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The need for current information regarding occupational education opportunities is being 
magnified by the development of more educational programs and the larger number of individuals 
indicating an interest in educational programs offered in Private Institutions, Area Community 
Colleges, and Area Vocational Schools. It becomes more difficult to collect, compile, and make 
available concise, up-to-date information regarding the many training programs in a form and 
manner that is readily understood and usable, The publication, Occupational Education Programs 
Serving Iowa Students, was prepared jointly by the Iowa State Department of Public Instruction 
and the Iowa Personnel and Guidance Association in an attempt to meet this need, The Iowa Per-
sonnel and Guidance Association collected the information by individually contacting the training 
institution, The Iowa State Department of Public Instruction compiled and published the infor-
mation collected, 
This manual is not intended to reduce or hinder exploration of opportunities or to supplant 
individual contact with the personnel of the training institution regarding specific provisions, 
offerings, policies, etc. It is intended to offer current, concise information in common form 
that can be readily used and understood. Provisions have been made to periodically revise and 
up-date the information presented in this publication. 
The inclusion of or the ommission of information is not intended to constitute an evaluation, 
an endorsement or a recommendation by the Iowa Personnel and Guidance Association or the Iowa State 
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SPECIALIZED. SCHOOL NAME Academy of Automation 
street 200 Guaranty Building 
City Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52401 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PER.SONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION DR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Telephone _.=3cc6co5c.-_8o.6cc5::_:_6 _________ Area Code --=3-=lcc9 _____ Adminlstratorc__:L::e::e:_:K=. -=B.::ec::h:.orc:e::n_::s::_ _________________ _ 
SpoQ.sor or Owner Lee K. Behrens 
School Accredited by_~I:.:o~w~a~S~t~a-=t-=e~D::e~p~a~r~t~m~e~n~t~o~f~P~ub~i=i:.:c'-CCI~n_::s~t~r.::u.::c::t::i::o::n~a=n=.::d~V-=e::t::e::r'-a=n=s=-=A=d=m=i::n.::i::s~t~r~a-=t-=i-=o-=n~---------------
Application for admission mailed to: Name _ _,L:.:eo:.e=-.::K:.:•c..:B::.e=h-=rcoe:.:n_::s=-------:------------ Title President 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount $10.00, V.A. app.-$25.00Refundable: YesV.A. No. _ _:X:_ __ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes X No app-$15 .00 
Notification of acceptance: To student __ X ________ _ To parent ___________ To high school _________ _ None ______ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes No_X__ High School recommendation: Requested,___X ________ _ Required _____________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes: _ _,\'l::e:::W::__.::cc:l:.:ao:se_s::__.::B::t:::a~r=-=t.::e::d:_:aecPuP_:r_:o::XOclo:' m'-'"'a::t::e:::l:oY,_.::e:.:v:.:e::.r:.Y"-_:m_::o::n=t::h::.::· __________ ~--=--------------=---
School visitation: Recommended _X ___ Required_____ Includes: Parents X student~_X _______ counselors __ x ___ _ 
Persons responsible for contacting Lee K. Behrens Address Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
-------------------
Prospective students: --"R,o,goce=r-"Z"a"-c"h"----------------- Address Gut tenburg, Iowa 
Address --------------------------------
Compensated by: Straight Salary __________________ Commission_.o.. ____________ Salary plus commission---------
Entrance Testing required: Yes_-"'-- N"---
By whom tested ___ T'"ee_epc_tK;._,_--"BcEecthJ.;riOeennssC-<o:>;rr-l<R"'o'lg!'eerr-LZ-'""coJbtl---------------- Pas it ion Rep res en tat i ves 
Personal interview required: Yes~X.._ __ No __ _ When Prior to enr 
By whom tested __ ~L~e~e~~K~.~B~e~h~r~e~n~s~~our~R~ougg~e~r~Z~.£a~c~hL_ _______________________________ Position __ B~e~p~r~e~saee~~~t~a~t~l~·,~,~e~~L_------------------
Graduate placement service: Yesc__~X"----- No __ _ Person or agency responsible _jc.P.Jp_JL_jlle.!u:e:rl& ___________________________ _ 
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes_~X,._ ___ _ No ____ _ 
Person or agency responsible-"~~L-~~~~~~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
First term progress report sent to: Parents ___________ Students __ A.. _______ High School ______________ Other ________ _ 
Students live: At home, _ _.,_,_ ___ % School owned ______ % YMCA/YWCA __ ---"'5 "----- % Private home _____________ % 
Public facilities ____________ % ~ivate rooming house ____________ % otherc__ __ _.2~5,__ _____ % 
F:i,p.ancial aids available: Loans ____ _,_ _______ Workstudy ___________ ScholarshiiL------------ Other _________ _ 
Monthly room and board cost: ____ ....JN.,_,_ •.,A._,."------------------------ Admission Fee:_..l'i.1J~-------------------------
Application for financial aid required: Yes __x__ No___ Deadline Date_-'CLL.Ll.oaL>SuS;_S:;.J.t.<aur:Jtc.J.L' n.ugg~dJJa"-t'-"P-----------------------­
Director of financial aid __ -RliL~_£~~u_~~L----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------­
Tuition refund policy and schedule Prorated according to attendance. 
Has inf,ormatlon, as mandated by senate File ·5QO. been filed with the state Department of Publiq-_ Instruction: Yes ___ _ No_-'X'-- 1 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Academy of Automation 
PROGRAM _ _QE_e]:":_t_!<!_n~l:_ !~ _P~~c_!l_ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE _E_ye_ry _m_<:>I!_tl:! _____________ _ 
Basic SubJect Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
~_ptmch, \ erifier 
3,i.e., Int eduction, 0 eration, a d Programmin 
40 
80% 
Length of Training Program 4 weeks ( 40 hours minimum) Total Capacity _ _,8,_ _______________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men None Women 8 1st Term Students _,_N,_,.'-'A=-· ------ Other Than 1st Term Students --"N,_.,_,A"'-. -----
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 6 20-2 2 25-29L _______ _ 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: Total $245.00 Monthly Basis_.>:$.=124"'-5_,_."0"0 ________ _ Payment Plan $24.00 per mo.-6 mos. 
Other Fees None Books None Materials None Equipment None 
Pre-requisite courses required __ ~TCL~~c_~~~~~·'-''~"~'L-------------------------------------------"-----
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ___ ~N~o~n~e _____________________________________________ _ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes X No __ _ Tests Used Card Punch Operators Test (IBM) 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Academy of Automation 
PROGRAM __ Qp~E._a_!!_ogl!)._lij._ri_!llL.9f _ll"sj.~ _ _ START lNG DATE __ g_v_gry_!J!.o.nt..h ____________ _ 
Machine 
!Machine 
Basic Subject Taught (names) ntro Kevnunch Sorter Interoreter IReoroducer rol1ater lA tin<> r=-"-------jf---'='-"'=""---f-''-"-''-'-''-'---¥"'-"=-"-"-"-==""--J""-"'"-"'"-"""-"''--¥~"'-',E..!'"'---~C~Cc!iO:!JU!!n.k!on~-f------; 
No. different Subject Levels 7 (Same as ubiects tauRht) 
' Total Hours of Class Training 160 ; 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
80% 
Length of Training Program __ 8::__w.:_e=-e=-kc:.s::___,_(=1=-6=-0-=h.::o-=u-=r-=s--=m=i=n=i=m"'u::m"')'-------------- Total Capacity-=1c::2 _______________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men _ _:1:_:4c__ _ _ Women_2::_ ___ _ 1st Term. Students ~N~':.!A'!.'!._ ____ _ Other Than 1st Term Students~N=.A=. ------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under __ __:l.::.O _____ ~----- 20"2~4_ _ _::4:.._ ______ 25·29L-__ _!:2 ____ _ 30 or over None 
Tuition: Tota.l----'$'-'5'"2:.:5:.:·:..:0:..:0:__ _________ _ Monthly Basis $212 • 50 (2 mos,) Psyment Plan$35. 40 per mo. -12 mos. 
Other Fees _____ N_:.o_n..:.e _____________ Books None Materials _ _:N:::o::.;n:::e::_ ____ ~. Equipment _:N:::o~n:::e::_ _ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required __ N.:_o:ca_:.e _____________________________________________ _ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended_.::.N::o::n:.:e:._ _______________________ ~-----------------
Pre-enroll~nt or Placement test: Yes._x __ No_..c..c __ Tests used ,IBM Basic Machine Accounting , .. 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Academy of Automation 
PROGRAM _C~lllp~~r _9~e~!!_tj.Q.n_ ;!_n_!i_C_gw_gt_e_r _ STARTING DATE _E_y\'Lr.J! JllQllJ:h _____________ _ 
Programming 
Basic Subject Taught (names) Computers, ~ntro. to Co~puters, Computer Operat[on. Computer Pro dt 
No.different Subject Levels 4, i.e., Introductioh, Machine Ilanguage, Sosl. and Auto-cbder. 
;;:~;~;:;;:g;~~;~::s Training 11::% I I I I I I I I 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Length of Training Program 8 weeks (160 hm1rs mjnjmnm) Total Capacity_~1"'6"---------------
Average Enrollment: Men_--=1'-'4'------ Women 2 1st Term Students _,_N,_,.:.;A_,_.,_ ____ _ other Than 1st Term students_,_N~."A~·---~---
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ___ .=1c::O ________________________ _ 20-2 4 25-2 2 30 or over_,N"-"o-"n"e'-------
Tuition: Total $425.00 Monthly Basis $167.50 (2 mos.) Payment Plan $2 7 per mo. - 12 mos. 
Other Fees None Books ___ ---=:N,o,_,n,_,e~------------- Materials None EquilXlleDt2N>;Co~n~e'------
Pre-requisite courses required Basic Machine Course or equivalent experience 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended_!N~o<U£ec_ ____________________________________________________ ___ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes X No ___ _ Tests Used IBM Basjc Machine Accounting 
4 CP41490 8/66 
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CP41490 8'/~rs 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Allen Memorial Hospital Lutheran School of Nursing 
street 1825 Logan Ave. 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Sponsor or OWner·----~~LeTIL~~~Lai_~~LW~L_ ____________________________________________ ___ 
School Accredited by Nati anal League far Nursing Iowa Board of Nursing 
Application for admission mailed to: Name _::M::oi::s::s:_V:clo.' ro.g=i.::n:::i::a:_:T::u:::r=:n=e.::r ______________ Title Dir. of Nursing Ed • 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount_$.=2 ___________ _ Refundable: Yes ____ No X 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes _______ No _ _,x._ __ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student-"'-------------- To parent _________ _ To high school __________ _ None ______ __ 
High school transcript required: Yes_X__ No __ _ High School recommendation: Requested~--------------- Required __ ~X~----------------
Dates student may begin classes :_.¥J;~t,Je;JmiJJbQ.esu;:r _________________________________________________ _ 
School visitation: Recommended ________ Required_.o.X~-- Includes: Parents. ____________ students ___ X,_ ______ Counselors-----
Persons responsible for contacting Faculty (on invitation to Address _________________________ _ 
Prospective Students: ------------==,e;~:-ua'f-S'-I------------------- Address----------------------~----------------------­
Address -------------------------------------------------
Compensated by: Straight Salary _____ _.o._ ____________ Gommission------------------------ Salary plus commission--------
Entrance Testing required: Yes-<>X~- N<L_ ___ _ When ___ ~P~r~i~o~r~£t~o~auc~c.!e~p~tha£n~c~e~------------------------------------------------------
By whom testedNati anal League of Nursing (Testing Ser. SCIO Position ______________________ ___ 
Personal interview required: Yes __,X,__ When Prior to acceptance 
By whom tested ______ ~~~~---------------------------------------------- Position _________________________ ___ 
Graduate placement service: Yes~~Xc___ No __ _ Person or agency responsible_cSe>colh,o,o,cl,c_ ____________________________ _ 
Student. part time work, placement service: Yes ______ _ No _ __,x~---
Person or agency responsible ___________________________________________________________ _ 
First term progress report sent to: Parents __ .._ ________ Students _____________ High School ____________ other ________ _ 
Students live: At home, ________ % School owned ___ 1..,0-"0"--- % YMCA/YWCA _________ % Private home _____________ % 
Public facillties ___________ ~--% Private rooming house _____________ % Other _________ ~----- % 
Financial aids "available: Loans X Workstudy _____________ ScholarshilL-------------------- other _________ _ 
Monthly room and board cost: Included in general fee Admission Fee: __ $~2_0 ___________________ ___ 
Application for financial aid required: Yes__x_ No ____ _ Deadline Date_~A~nuy~t~i~m~e~oLf~nilSe~e~dL-_________________________ __ 
Director of financial aid __ ~tUUL~ir~xdUL-TUXn£~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
eek. 
Has information. as mandated by senate File 560. been filed with the state ·Department of Public Instruction: Yes __ _ No __ ___ EXEMPT 5 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Allen Memorial Hospital, Luthern School of Nursing 
PROGRAM _fun:sing_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ ____ _ __ _ STARTING DATE _ _ s.eptemb= _____________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 










*Taught at the State College of Iowa 
~' .; '1 N, .. rh Mi 'h. ,, 
'* 
1 1* 1* 
_lL ~ ~ ~ 
4 1 3 3 




Interperson~l trofessiona~ I I ~ I I 
Basic Subject Taught (names) J Bel atj onshi sdj ustments 
No. different Subject Levels ~-----"1'--+-------J--~l~,_ ___ j-------j------+------!-------j------t 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Length of Training Program 3 years (3 terms per year) 
Average Enrol~ment: Men _____ _ Women 1 20 
Total Capacity ___ LL.J..._ _____________ _ 
1st Term Students ----'"------- Other Than 1st Term Students _ _Lu_ ______ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or unde~ 20-2 25-29•--------- 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: Total.------¥."-"llliL... ___________ _ Monthly Basis ______________ _ Payment Plan by terms 
Includes· 
Other Fees Books Materials Equipment-------
Pre .. requisite courses required Hi h school raduation 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended 4 units of Eng., 2 math, 2-3 science. and 2-3 soc. science. 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes,_.o.._ __ No __ _ Tests Used Pre-Nursing and Guidence Exam. 
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SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME American Institute of Business 
Grand Avenue At Tenth Street Street ________________________________________________________ __ 
city. Des Moines, Iowa 50307 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, 
Telephone ____ 2_4_4_-_4_2_2_l ____________ Area Code l Administrator ____ __,K"'e"l"'. t=h"-"F-"e'-'n-"t"'o"'n"->._,_P.=r_,e"s~i"'d"e"n"t-"----------------------------
Sponsor or Owner American Institute of Business (Iowa Non-Profit School) 
School Accredited by The Accrediting Commission for Business Schools 
Application for admission mailed to: Name-'O"r"-'e'"n"-'E"-'-.-"'B"'r"'i"'n"kl""'esYl-_____________________________ Title Director of Admissions 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount __ ""'2"'0'------------------------ Refundable: Yes No~---,-::Xo__ __ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes _____ No ____ X __ R_efunded if student not accepted 
Notification of acceptance: To student ____ _::X-o____________ To parent __________________ __ To high school _________________ _ None __________ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes X No___ High School recommendation: Requested. _________________ _ Required ___ X __________________ __ 
Dates student may begin classes: Jl.Ule, September, December, March 
School visitation: Recommended Required X Includes: Parents recommended students ____ X:::_ _______ Counselors _____ _ 
Persons res pons ib le for contact ing:__,O;_,rcce;;cn,._'"E".-'B"r~l.,· ncclkl,.,.,e,y_y ______________________ _ Address Des Moines 
Prospective Students: __ ~D~a~l~e~H~ow~a~r~dL_ __________________________ __ Address Des Moines 
John Larson Address Des Moines 
Compensated by: Straight Salary ___ _::X:__ __________________ __ Commission 
-----------------------Salary plus commission------------
Entrance Testing required: Yes X Nu.. __ _ When ____ ~A~t~s~t~u~d~e~n~t~•_,s~c~o~n~v~e~n~l~·e~n~c~e ______________________________________________ _ 
By whom tested_"R"""t'"h'--'Wh~i,t,_,t,_,e.,n~----------------------- Position Admissions Office Assistant 
Personal interview required: Yes X No __ _ When 9:00 a.m. or 1:00 p.m. Monday - Friday: 9:00 a.m. Saturday 
By whom tested __ __.K,.e,.i._to.hu_"F"e"'n'-'t"o"nL:::_O""r"e"'nL!B<Jr>elb. nw;kl.h>e!J!Y'----------------------------- Position President - Dir • of Adm. 
Graduate placement service: Yes~X,_ __ No __ _ Person or agency responsible __ -±R;,o"b"'e"'r"'t"--"Ccch!<a._,s,_,e,__ ________________________________________ _ 
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes_~X"'------- No ______ _ 
Person or agency responsible __ C"-=la="=i'"r'-'e'-'Wh=l=' n~e"'-"-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
First term progress report sent to: Parents __ ~X,__ _____________ Students ___________________ High School ________________ __ 
Students live: At hom.£;,.5,%"'-o ______ % School owned _____ .:'ccf ____ % YMCA/YWCA _______ =o ______ % Private home _______ _,""-----------% 
Public facilities ----------------"'2"'0'- % Private rooming house 0 % Other 8 % 
Finane ial aids available: Loans ~ND""-'Eh.""'~------------- Workst udy -----..L-"e-"s'---------- ScholarshiiL-------------------- Other---------------
Monthly room and board cost:_,.$'-'6'-'0'--'t'-'o"--'$"8"-"0 ______________________________________ Admission Fee: ___ -'N"-'-o"n'-'e _____________ ------------------
Application for financial aid required: Yes_X_ No ___ __ Deadline oate _ _,t,_,h"'i"'rt'-"-yL-'d,a,.y"-"s-"b"'e"f-"o"'r-'e'--'e"'n,_,t"'r-"a"'n"c'-"e'-----------------
Director of financial aid 
Tuition refund policy and schedule If tuition is paid for full course, 100% is refunded for all unsude quarters. Refunds for 
less than one quarter are granted for the following reasons: medical, involuntary military service, Exceptional 
cases passed upon by the Board of Trustees. 
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560. been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes· ___ _ 
Commission for Business Schools are exempt from this law. 
No _ _,_,X_ 7 
'fDormitory construction is under way to house 25% of the student bodv. 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
American Institute of Business 
PROGRAM J3g:2-g~£ J!g,_«)1in~§. i<I!_d_ g_~:r_k_ 'l)r_p:i_stSTART I NG DATE_ fl<!._c~l!!_b~IJ_'i?-!:«!1..._ _:T:t!_Il~ .._il-l!.~ e_e_pi;_ember 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different SUbject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 








9 q.h. 15 q.h. 
Office 
Typing Acctg. Procedures Elective 
3 1 1 1 
180 60 60 60 
9 q.h. 3 q.h. 3 q-.h. 3 q.h. 
Length of Training Program Nine months - three quarters Total Capacity ___________________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men 0 Women 6 1st Term Students -----'6'----------- Other Than 1st Term Students ___ "'5_::8c_ __ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 60 20-2 3 25-29 0 30 or over __ ---'1"--------
Tuition: Tota~-~~L------------------ Monthly Bas is ---------------- Payment Plan quarterly - $215 
Other Fees ___ ~~------------------ Books $60,75 Materials 1 Equipment __________ __ 
Pre-requisite courses required High school diploma and satisfactory entrance tests 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended __________________________________________________ _ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes~ 
8 
No _____ _ Tests Used Nelson-Denny Reading, Otis Intelligence 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
American Institute of Business 
PROGRAM_ 12t.e1lQMW1rlc_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATLD.s>Si.El!!Jl2.e..rd%J'.£J:l.,_<l_\l!!~_a_p£ .§§'_!,; _._ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) Shtd. Acctg. 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
5 1 
300 60 
15 q.h. 3 q.h. 
Length of Training Program Nine months - three quarters 
Average Enrollment: Men---"0'---- Women_L.J ___ _ 
Tuition: Tota.l----'!L'-u;..'---------------
Ufflce 
Typing English Procedure Machines Elective 
3 3 1 1 1 
180 180 60 60 60 
9 q.h. 9 q.h. 3 q.h. 3 q.h. 3 q.h. 
Total Capacity ________________ _ 
1st Term Students __ L_ _____ _ other Than 1st Term Students ___ ,-_3,4:._ ___ _ 
30 or over _ _::l:_ ____ _ 
Monthly Basis_...:-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-:_- Payment Plan Quarterly - $215 
Other Fees __ !J1.2;L ________________ Books _ _!J$>!,8!£2;_,.CJ7c.5c_ _____ Materials _ _:$:~o:2S/.5 _______ Equipment ______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required_:-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-:_---------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite courses recommended High school diploma and satisfactory entrance tests 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes.___cX:o.__ No ___ _ Tests used_--'N:::-"e"'l"'s"'o"'n'=-"'D"e"-rmy=___:R:.:e::::a::d:::m=· "'g,_,,__O::.t:::l=-· =-s--=In=t-=e-=l=l=i"'g'-'e=n:.:c.c:e:._ ________ _ 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
American Institute of Business 
PROGRAM __ <!.U!!:i,o1: _S.s!g.s!~!:~1- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ START lNG DATE _ _!JE!_C_!'l~b.!"J::.,_Ji?l:~h_._ .}:t}TI_e-'- J.!':~ ~'P~· 
Basic ~object Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different ·Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
MinimUm Requirement 












12 a.h. 9 q.h. 
UH.lCe 
Bus. Adm. Math Procedure Thevry Machines Elective 
1 2 1 1 1 
60 120 60 60 60 
3.a.h. 6 q.h. 3 q.h. 3 q.h. 3 q.h. 
Length of Training Program One year - Four quarters 
==----------------
Total Capacity __________________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men ___ O:;:_ _ _ Women 120 1st Term Students ___ _::6 _____ _ Other Than 1st Term Students 114. 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 115 20-2 5 25-29 0 30 or over _ _co ____ _ 
Tuition: Total----"'"'8"'6"'0-----~--------- Monthly Basis ------------------------- Payment Plan QuarterJ;y - $215 
Used books also available 
Other Fees __ :;:_$,:_3,:..5 ______________ _ Books $111.50 Materials $25 Equipment _____ _ 
Pre•requisite courses required High school diploma and satisfactory entrance tests 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses tecommended_-_-__ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_______________________ ~-----------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: 
10 
Yes X No ___ _ Tests used Nelson-Denny Reading, Otis Intelligence 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
American Institute of Business 
PROGRAM_ .§Js_e.Ql!_t_!~ _ S_s>£~~a,ria_L _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE _ _D<2_c_§]]!_b§:c,_l\!a:t:«b.._ _l!ln--".._ lim>J&mJl<>r 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
N~different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 

















Bus. Adm. Auto- Office 
Acctg. Theor:v Machines mat ion En.,lish Procedure 
3 4 3 l L_ 2 
180 240 180 60 2W 120 
9 q.h. 12 q.h. 9 q.h. 3 q.h. 12 a.h. 6 a.h. 
Length of Training Program_~S'-':bc"'-'-_,g,u,a,rt'-"'e"'r,_,s"---=l,8_m=o_,_,nc;t_,_,hc:s,__ ______________ Total Capacity ________________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men ___ O::_ _ Women -~3"-'6"------- 1st Term Students ----~1=------- other Than 1st T8rm Students ___ u__ __ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or uoder_~3"-'2"-------------- 20-2L_!±__ _______ 25-2:!L_-"O'------- 30 or over _ ___,O,__ __ _ 
Tuition: TotaJ.-J _ _,$:=1,2,_,90-"---- ------------- Monthly Basis-=-=-=-=-=-:.:-:.:-:.:-:.:-::-::-::-::-::-:_ ____ _ Payment Plan Quarterly - $215 
Other Fees __ --"'-'-L---------------- Books ___ $~125_[_7_,_.__,5"'0'------- Materials _ ____;$12.31\0L ______ Equipment ______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required High school diploma and satisfactor:v entrance tests 
Specific Pre ... requisite Courses recommended_.::-=-=-=-:.:-:.:-:.:-:.:-::-::-=---------------------------------------
Pre .. enrollment or. Placement test: Yes._--""X'-- No __ _ Tests used Nelson-Denny Reading, Otis Intelligence 
Kuder Interest 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
American Institute of Business 
PROGRAM _ _Qg_tgt_ ll<ePS<d:trl_g_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ START lNG DATfl2.e_g"m_\)"r_, _Mg1;:_ch,_ .<l:'!P-"'- §.<ePie_llll?_es _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 









12 q.h. 9 q.h. 
Office Court 
Acctg. Typing Procedure Reporting 
1 4 1 3 
60 240 60 840 





Length of Training Program Seven quarters - 21 months Total Capacity ____________________________________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men __ _,_? ___ _ Women 19 1st Term Students ____ 3"------------ Other Than 1st Term Students ______ 2~3 ________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or uuder 20 20-2 4 25-29 1 30 or over ___ __:l=------
Tuition: TotaL-------'±:=.<:::.2. ____________ _ Monthly Basis ---------- Payment Plan Quarterly - $215 
Used books also ava.~·~la~b~l£e~·---------------------------------------------------------------------------
Other Fees $35 Books $137 • 90 Materials $45 Equipment ~$:!:.1::6:::8:__ ____ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required High school diploma and satisfactory entrance tests 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended_-_-_-__ -_-_-_-_-_-__ -________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes. ___ X __ __ No ____ _ 
12 
Tests used Nelson-Denny Reading, Otis Intelligence 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
American Institute of Business 
PROGRAM _l\g1.:l,Q!:'_l\_c.Q<2_UD"li!'!g_l_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ START lNG DATf_D_i3Q.e1)lQ_e.£,_ ~.QQ,_<LDD~-~2t_i3l!!b_i3:r_ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 




9 q.h. 9 q.h. 
Length of Training Program Four quarters - 12 months 
Average Enrollment: Men_----=6<=1~-- Women_--=1><3 ___ _ 
Bus. Adm. Auto-
Theory Typing mation Machines Math Elective 
2 3 3 l l 1 
120 180 180 60 60 60 
6 q.h. 9 q.h. 9 q.h. 3 q.h. 3 q.h. 3 q.h. 
Total Capacity ________________ _ 
1st Term Students ---~1=:6~---- Other Than 1st Term Students -""8"---------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ___ ----'6'-"5'------------- 20-2iL __ ....L ______ 25-29! __ ___.!!2;_ ___ _ 30 or over __ o;Oc_- __ _ 
'fuit ion: Total--"'-"""'0'------------------ Monthly Basis __ -=:-:.:-:.:-:.::-:.:-:.:-:.:-:.:-:.:-:.:-::_ ____ _ Payment Plan Quarterly - $2:l'.~ 
Other Fees_--''""-''----------------- Books __ $2l=o0>29~·0,c5.L_ _____ Materials_,$~1"'8"-------- Equi]llllent _____ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required High school diploma and satiaf;ca""ct=o=-ry"--"e"'n"'t"'r-"a"'n'-'c'-'e'-'t'-'e"'s'"t"'s"----------------------
Specific Pre .. requisite Courses recommended, __ ------------------------------------~------------------
Pre-~nrollment or ,placement test: Yes,~. X:;:_ __ No_~-- Tests used Nelson-Denny R13ading, Otis. Intelligence 
Kuder Interest CP41490 6/~ 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
American Institute of Business 
PROGRAM Junior Accounting II ST"RTING DATE December, March, June, September 
---------------------- n ----------------------
Bus. Adm. Auto- Office I 
Acctg, mat ion Machines Procedure Math Basic Subject Taught (names) English Theory Typing 
--· 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 









6 q.h. 3 qh 
2 4 2 1 
120 240 120 60 
6 q,h. 12 q.h. 6 q.h. 3 q.L 
Basic. Subject Taught (names) ~E~l~e~c~t~i~v~e~--~-----------+------------~----------~-------------+------------~----------~----------~ 
No. different Subject Levels li----=1~-----i------------~-----------i-------------+----~------~-----------i~-----------+----------~ 
;;:i;~;:;;:~;~~~;::s Training I :0 q. h. I I I I I I I I 
Length of Training Program Four quarters - 12 months Total Capacity~·------------------------------------
Average Enrollment: Men __ ___:_2::1:::..._ ____ _ Women 53 1st Term Students __ ?_,_ ____________ _ other Than 1st Term Students ______ 6...:7~----------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ____ _,5_8 ______________________ _ 20-2 13 25-2 2 30 or over ____ l ____ _ 
Tuition: Total $860 Monthly Basis --------- Payment Plan Quarterly ':' $215 
Used books also available 
Other Fees $35 Books $94• 30 Materials $19 Equipment ____ __ 
Pre-requisite courses required High school diploma and satisfactory entrance tests 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended_-~----_-_-_-_-__ -_-____________________________________________________________ ~-----------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes X No ____ _ Tests used Nelson-Denny Reading, Otis Intelligence 
14 Kuder Interest 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
American Institute of Business 
PROGRAM __ ~a~~!!'8c_n~h:i·E. ~!l_d_ ~~:i,_n~~s _ ~E~g ·STARTING DATE _p ~g_e!!JQ_e£ ._ ~!e_h_, _J_!!!le_, _ S~gt~Jlhb~:r_ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
N~different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 




12 g.h. 12 n.h. 
Length of Training Program Five quarters - 15 months 
Average Enrollment: Men_6"'3.,_ __ _ Women---=1~--
Bus. Adm. 
Theol"V 'T'vninu . -~ Hem Mo oh; n~Q Moth 1?1 cot i VAR 
6 1 l ? l I 
'360 180 1'-n 1')() {..() ?l.n 
18 n.h. q n.h. 1 n.h h n.h ~ n.h 1? n.h. 
Total Cspacity·------------------
1st Term Students --~l!..L ____ _ other Than 1st Term Students _ _lj..:t_ ____ _ 
30 or over_.O,;_ ____ _ 
Monthly Basis----------- Payment Plan Quarterly - $215 
Used books also_ayai.~~~L---------------------------------------
Other Fees_..L'..L _________________ Books_...!£$.;l,;le8c. •.:;;5~0c_ _____ llaterials _ ___,$""1"'8'------- Equipment _____ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required High school diploma and satisfactory entrance tests 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended __ -.....::c.-_-_-_-_- ______________________________________ _ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes JC No ___ _ Tests Used Nelson-Denny Reading, Otis Intelligence 
Kuder Interest CP41490 8/66 
15 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
American Institute of Business 
PROGRAM_ .Bu.s_iu_e.ll<L Ma.llll.g13ill®i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATfl2estl.ml>§X'_. _Mal:.c.b,__ .. J\IDJ>,__ .Q,p:t_.,_ml!_ey _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 




24 q.h. 12 q.h. 
Length of Training Program Six quaters - 18 months 
Average Enrollment: Men __ 6~7'---- Women 2 
Bus. Adm, 
Theory Typing AutomstJon Machines Math Electives 
6 3 2 2 1 4 
360 180 120 120 60 240 
18 q.h. 9 q.h. 6 q.h. 6 q.h. 3 q.h. 12 q.h. 
Total Capacity __________________ _ 
1st Term Students ___ _;_2;_ ____ _ Other Than 1st Term Students 67 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 44 20-2 21 25-291 _ __;_2:__ __ :__ __ 30 or over 2 
Tnition: TotaL-..:!$:=1=:2c290:-::_ ____________ _ Monthly Basis --------- Payment Plan Quarterly - $215 
Used books also available. ~~==~~-----------------------------------------------------------
Other Fees $35 Books $153·75 Materials $18 Equipment _____ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required High school diploma and satisfactory entrance tests 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended __ -_-_-_-_-_- _ --_-_-_________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes X 
16 
No __ _ Tests used Nelson-Denny Reading, Otis Intelligence 
Kuder Interest CP 41490 8/66 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
American Institute of Business 
PROGRAM _H~~ _ ~c_:<:_ut:t_:i~g- ~n_d _ Au:t;_<:_~t_:!-c:n_ _ STARTING DATE _D:><:_e~~e_: ~ ~~J::? _ <!:..ut:':.! _ S_:>!:~ __ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
N~different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 









12 q.h. 18 q.h. 
Typing Automation Machines Math 
3 4 2 1 
180 240 120 60 





Length of Training Program _ _,;S~e,_,v.f.Je;;Jn"'--!q;,~,ua~M;~..rtue!!.r£§S--"-~2:J,l,_!!lli!S,O!Inut<!h!fSL _________ . ___ Total Capacity ________________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men_J¥:~--- women __ ,O ___ _ 1st Term Students __ .z_ ______ _ Other Than 1st Term Students __ ~)<.J.!_ __ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under_....6.2,8 ____________ 20-2:L __ ~l~,t2;;_ ____ 25-29, ____ _,1~--- 30 or over __ ___:::l:_ __ _ 
Monthly Basis---------- Payment Plan Quarter J,y $215 
Other Fees_,;u;L _________________ Books $175 Materials __ ~$=lo:8 ______ Equipment _____ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required High School diploma and satisfactory entrance tests 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended __ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_____________________________________ _ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes._cX::.:__ No ___ _ Tests used Nelson-Denny Reading, Otis Intelligence 





SPECIALIZED SOIOOL NAME Ames School of Practical Nursing 
street 4th Floor. Mary Greeley Hospital 
Cit~--~~~~~~-----------------------------------------
THIS INFORMATION ODES NOT CONSTITUT~ AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL ANO GUIDANCE AS SOC I AT I ON OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT DF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Telephone __ _..2~3c.3<:-:c2'"0"""3"'0'--------- Area Code _ __,_!..../_ ______ Administratorc___lLt'e'-'aun,.aetrr:.od__rBuee.Jno.gg.ct.>su:alln~, -LDtJi...JrCJee..cc.rt.LourC---------------
Sponsor or owner ___ ~Agm~e~sQ_~C~ollmmlllliu~n~i~t~y~QS~cdh~o~o~l~D~i~s~thLrAi~c~t~,~A~m~e~s~,~I~oilw~a~------------------------------------
School Accredited by Iowa Board of Nursing and State Dept. of Public Tnstrnctian, Div -of Vac Education 
Application for admission mailed to: Name Mrs. Dorothy s; el ert Title __ .GJo_otili.IJ.aJ:.ca:_ _______________ _ 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount __ _cn:..:o:..:n::ce:::_ ____________ _ Refundable: Yes ____ No _____ __ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes _____ ~_ No ______ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student ___ ~X..._ ________ _ To parent __________ _ To high school _________ __ None ________ __ 
High school transcript required: Yes ___ X__ No High School recommendation: Requested,_~~-------- Required ____________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes: ___ __l~ll__ctn:Ly__J.aj)JLl:QX.e-Jie:pJ::_._~)_ ________________________________________ __ 
School visitation: Recommended 
---------
·--------------~-- Students __ ..a._ ____ Counselors ____ _ 
Persons responsible for contacting no one hi red specj fj call y far thi 8 Address _____________________________ _ 
Prospective Students: responsjbj 1 j ty. Personal contacts are Address _____________________________ _ 
handled primarily by the coordinator Address .«au.n~d~d~l.~· ~r~e,.c""t"our _____ ~-------------
Compensated by: Straight Salary X Commission _____________ Salary plus commission---------
Entrance Testing required: Yes X NQ__ ___ When In April. before acceptance for September class. 
By whom tested _ _,S,_,c,.h""'o"o"l'-c""o"o"r"'d"'l.o.' n""a"t"o"'r'-"a"'n"'d._1.._· n""'s_,t,.rcou~c..,t_,o,.r~------------- Posit ion ____________________ _ 
Personal interview required: Yes ~X,_ __ No ____ __ When In April, when entrance tests are given 
By whom tested _ __,M"r""'s_,.__;D"'o"""r"'o"t"'h±.v:L-"S"io.>e'"l"e""r_,t~--------------------- Pas it ion Coo rdi nat or 
Graduate placement service: Yes Informctlo only Person or agency responsible Mrs D Sielert 
' 
Coordinator 
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes _______ __ No 
Person or agency responsible ___________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
First term progress report sent to: Parents ____________ _ Students High School Other 
Students live: At home so % School owned __________ __ % YMCA/YWCA % Private home 50 % 
Public facilities ___________________ _ % Private rooming house % Other % 
Financial aids available: Loans---~"--------- Workstudy ____________ Scholarshill------------ Other----------
Monthly room and board cost: Admission Fee:_~$,_2,.Q!L.J(.Jc.crL.e=dwi.Jt.Je'"d"-.J.t.J.OL..tL..ll.ll.ci.J.t.JiCJO.!Jnlll) ______ _ 
Application for financial aid required: Yes_x__ No____ Deadline Date No defjnj te dead] jnp. Soon after acceptance. 
Director of financial aid __ _JiLs__jlQrc~~_b~~~~_j~£U~U1at£UC------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tuition refund policy and schedule No tuition refunds are made except when withdrawal from school is due to illness or 
causes entirely beyond the student's control. Refund will be based upon amount of training received. 
Has information, as ~andated by Senate File 560, beeri filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes ____ _ No BQBS not apply 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Ames School of Practical Nursing 
PROGRA/d_p_ra_c.t:Lc.aLNu_r!l_iJ:lg_ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ START lNG DATE __ _app_r.ox.._&eJlL_lst _______ _ 
Btdy Structurt tersonal & ~oc. tursing ~ Clinical I I 
Basic Subject Taught (names)& F1mcti onRel ationsh~psCarexperj ence 
No. different Subject Levels t--~1._ ___ 1------ 1 1 1 
Total Hours of Class Training 1-- __ 452 I 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
No set numb~r of hours ~stablished.l Regular at~endance is required exc~pt for excused 
l,%lhqenre!=:. folr illness&' e~c 
BaSic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
'l'otal Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Length of Training Program __ _go~nMe~~~se~a~r&_ __________________________ ~------------------------- Total Capacity ____ --"-2"'1 _____________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men ____________ _ Women 21 1st Term Students ___ .,_2"'1~----- Other Than 1st Term Students __________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under _____ ~6~----------- 20-2 3 25-2 1 30 or over_=l=l ____ _ 
Tuition: Total- 2 0 Monthly Basis _______________ _ Payment Plan $20 payable on acceptance 
$130 due at start of classes, final $100 due Dec 1st 
Other Fees Books approx. $25.50 Materials ____________________ __ Equipment Uniforms-Approx. 
$45 
Pre-requisite courses required None, except high school graduation or G.E.D. equivalent 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ____ _cn~o~n~e~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------




CP 41490 il:i/613 
SPECIALIZED SCIIOOL NAME Antonian School of Practj cal Nllrsing 
street South Clark 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Telephone 79 2-3581 Area Code ________ Administratorc__--=:S.=i"s"t"'e=r_,_M,a=cr:cleo' ,g_,u,i"t"'a"-"'RN"'------------------
Sponsor or owner __ ~F~r~a~n~c~i~s~o~n~S~l~·s~t_,e~r~s~,--"S_,t~·~A~n~t~h~o~n~yL-~H~o~s~p~i_,t_,a~l~---------------------------------------
School Accredited by ____ ~l~o~w,_,a~B"o~a~r_,d~o~f~~N~u~r~s~l=·n~L-----------------------------------------------
Application for adrn iss ion mailed to: Name _ __,S'-'1."'' s"-"t"'e"r'-'M""a'-"r-"i"q"u"l,c' _ctsa'----------------- Title Director 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount _ ___.c$_:2:.:5:_:_. O:_oO _________ _ Refundable: Yes X No 
--- --'----
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes ___ _:X:__ _ No _____ ~--
Notification of acceptance: To student __ __:X"---------- To parent ___ ~-----~~ To high school _________ _ None ______ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes X No High School recommendation: Requested~--~X=-~----~ Required ___________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes: Se tember 7 -=:.:~~~~------------------------------------
School visitation: Recommended Required X Includes: Parents. ______ __:._ ___ Students.-c __ X __ c:-:_-c counselors _____ _ 
Persons responsible for contacting Sister Mariq ui ta Address An toni an School Carroll, Iowa 
Prospective Students: ___________________ ~----Address ____________ ~---------------
Address --------~----------~-------------------------
Compensated by: Straight Salary _____ _:_ ________ Commission ____ _:_ _________ Salary plus commission--------
Entrance Testing required: Yes N When 
By whom tested 
Personal interview required: Yes X No When be ore entrance 
By whom tested 
Graduate plac~ment service: Yes No X Person or agency responsible 
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes X No 
Person or agency responsible __ H~o~s~l"-'t~a~l~-----------~----------~------------------------
First term progress report sent to: Parents ____ ~X~ _____ Students __ -,-__ _,X'-----~- High School _________ Other _______ _ 
Students live: At borneo _______ % School owned ___ luDLDu_ _ % YMCA/YWCA _______ % Private home ____________ % 
Public facilities ____________ % Private rooming house __________ % Other ______________________ % 
Financial aids available: Loans __ --'=='------- WorkstudY----"'="'------- Scholarship Sometimes O~her ________________ _ 
Monthly roam and board cost: Admission Fee: ____________________________________________ __ 
Application for financial aid required: Yes No~ Deadline Date ____________________________________________________________________ __ 
Director of financial aid ____ ~SisJ~r_~ucLqlliJG~_ltUoacl~~------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tuition refund policy and schedule Withdrawal schedule for refunds: within two (2) weeks - 80%; three (3) weeks - 60%; 
four weeks (4) - 40%• five weeks (5) - 20%; after six (6) weeks only grad~ation fee. 
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560, been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction; Yes ___ _ No _ _,_,X~ 2f 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Antonian School of Practical Nursing 
PROGRAM __ J'J:'LcJ:::Lci!l. tlu_r§..i_llg_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE __ _B.ejrtember_ ____________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.-different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 









Soc. Fnd'n Medical Nursing of ~5S~~ng Voc Rel '"r n in r.hi 1 oren ot ers
Classroom Class /Lab Class/Lab Class /Lab 






Length of Training Program 1 ear Total Capacity __ 3:~.5:L.ss~t:.JllJ!d:lceern~t:EsL __________ _ 
Average .Enrollment: Men_~l~--- Women 34 1st Term Students --==---------- Other Than 1st Term Students~~--------
No. of Students aged: 19 or nuder 2 8 20-2 25-2,>L---='----- 30 or over_.._ _____ _ 
Tuition: TotaL----''-"3'-l7-"5c,_.-'/O~O-------------~ Monthly Basis __ .;:-c:-=------------- Payment Plan In f11ll or three 
Other. Fees included in above Books in above Materials -- Equipment __ ~=---
Pre-requisite courses required High school graduate, 18 to 45 years of age, good mental & physical health 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended Good moral character. - Average grades in high school 




SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Northeast Area One Vocational-Technical School 
Street 142 Main Street 
City Calmar, Iowa 52132 
ZIP CODE 
Revised 5/9/67 
THIS INFORMATION ODES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Administrator:_ _ _,_M,a~x-'--'R"-'-. _::Cc_:l:::a::rc_:k_:_,_, _S~uKp:::tc_:. ______________ __JArea Code ___ 3_1_:_9 ________ Telephone __ 5_6_2_-_3_2_6_3 __ _ 
Sponsor or Owner -~M""'ecor2g,_,e"d'-'A"r"-"e-"a'-"O'-'n'-'e'--V'-'o"-c=a_,tc=i:::o:_on:::a'-'l'-'--T'-'e"-'=c'-'h:::n,.,i:::c:::a'-cl"-'S"-c=h=o:::oc.:l'---'D'-'l::· s::.t=r.=i:::c.:t:_ _________________________ _ 
School Accredited by Iowa State Department of Public Instruction 
Application and information secured from: Name Director of Admission Title --~S~a~m~e~-------------
to: Name ___ D"""i"'r...,e.,c~t,-oc;r~o.,_f.._,A,d,m"'1"-. ,_s..,s_.i._,o,_,n"-------------- Title Same Application for admission submitted 
Admission Fee: $ 50.00/quarter Is the fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes __ .:X.:_ _______ No-------------
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount $10. 00 Is the fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes _ecX,_ ___ Noc_ _____ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student ___ _,_X'------- To parent------------ To high school ___ __!_X,_ ____________ _ 
High schOol transcript required: Yes_X __ No __ High School recommendation: Requested __ _,_,e,_s,_ _______ Required ________________ _ 
School visitation: Reconmended X Required _______ _ Includes: Parents X Students __ _,X>... ____ Counselors _______ _ 
Persons responsible for contacting ---~P~a~u~l~L~·~K~a~i~s~e~r _______ _ Address Area One School 
prospective students; -----------------------------------Address _________________________________________________ __ 
Compensated by: Straight Salary _____ _,X'---------- Commission _____________ Salary plus commission _____ _ 
Entrance Testing required: Yes _X_ No____ When -~P'-"r"a"'c"t~1"-. c""'a"l'-'N"u""r"s-'i"n-"g"--'(-'n"o'-o"-"t"'h"e"r'-"p-"r-'o'-'g"'r,_a,m=s:..),_ ___________________ _ 
By whom tested ____ _,C,..o"u"'n"-"s-'e'-'l"oo_r=._ ____________________ _:_ ________ Position---------------------
Interview conducted by: Counselor and Department Head Position 
Graduate placement service: Yes _X __ No __ Person or agency responsible __ _.A=r_,e"'a'-'0"-n=e'-'P~l~a=c_,e'"m"e'"n"--"t--"&'-'I"'S"-E=S'-------------------
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes No 
Person or agency responsible Counselors & ISES 
First term progress report sent to: Parents Students --~X~----- High school __ _.oX.o_ ___ . Other _________ _ 
Students live: At home 85 % School owned ________ % YMCA/YWCA-------% Private home ___ _;l~O,_ _________ :% 
Public facilities 
------------:% Private rooming house ----"5 ______ % Other ------------- % 
Average monthly room and board cost: $60.00 
Financial aids available: Institutional Loans $ _______ Workstudy $. ___ X:.:_ ____ Scholarship $ __ ...:Xc:._ ____ Gra ,r,s $ __ -"X'----
Application for financial aid submitted to (person): Student Personnel Office Deadline date for financia airl 
Tuition refund policy and schedule 1st week 9/10; 2nd week 8/10; 3rd week 7 /10; etc. No refund after ninth_w.::..::e:.::e::k:_ ____ _ 
Has information, as mandated by Law, been filed with the State Department of Public Instructi0n: Yes _ _,X,__ No __ _ 
CP48037 2/e7 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Northeast Area One Vocational-Technical School 
ADDRESS Calmar, Iowa 
Specific Training Program Automotive Necbani c 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
N~different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum ReqUirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 





Length of Training Program_.,3:_:6::__::W:..:e::.:e:c=:k'"s=._ _____ _ 
1\utomotiv Automotive 
Theory Math 
P, H. S. P, H. S, 
84 36 
all all 
Average H:nrollment: Men___}g 
starting oate(s) September 5 
Bills~Rec-. . Corum. Hydraulic: or~ales Weldlng Skills 
P,H.S, P, H, S, P. H. s. P,H,S, 
2)~ 60 60 36 
all all all all 
Women __ _ Total Capacity __ ·.,2~---------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ----------------- 20-24 ------ 25-29 ______ _ 30 or over ________ _ 
Tnition: Total $150, 00 Monthly Basis ---------------- Payment Plan Quarterly 
Books $20, 00-$40. 00 Materials ----------- Equipment Other Required Costs __________ _ 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program$------------------·------------------------------
High School Diploma Required: ~es __ _ No ...X 
Pre-requisite courses required--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite courses recommended practical automotive experience such as bj gb school shop or work 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes-- No__x_ Tests Used----
CP48037 ':./67 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Northeast Area One Vocational-Technical School 
ADDRESS Calmar Iowa 
Revised 5/9/67 
Specific Training Program Bookkeeping - Accounting starting nate(s) September 5 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No~ different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum ReqUirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Bus1.ness 
Accountin, Hath 
Post H, S, P, H, S, 
420 120 
all all 
~omm, JVJB.Clll.:J.e J:<;COllOml.CS 
Skills Calculatio rs 
P;H,S; P, H, S. P,H,S, 
120 60 60 
all all all 






Total Capacity ___________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under---------------- 20-24 _________ 25-29 _______ 30 or over ________ _ 
Tuition: Total_-'!$c::l::.,5o:..=O~.-=O=-O=--------------- Monthly Basis -------------- Payment Plan Quarterly 
Books $20, 00-$40. 00 
--'------'--'--'----------- Materials ----------- Equipment _______ Other Required Costs 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program ~-------------------------------- -------------
High School Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No X 
Pre-requisite courses required _,n,o,_n.,e"-----------------------------~--------
Specific Pre-requisite courses recommended Bookkeeping and Ma them"'-"a"t"'i"'-'c'-'s,__ _______________ _ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes--- No_!__ Tests Used-------------------------------------------~----- ---------------------~~ 
CP48037 -2/,!)-1 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Northeast Area One Vocational-Technical School 
ADDRESS 142 H.a.in Street, Calmar, Iowa 
Specific Training Program Auto Body JvJ:echanic 
uta Body !lela ted 
Starting nate(s) September 5 
v/heel 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
~3lue Pr, Auto Bod-y ReJ?air g Welding Shop Reading Science Mathemat1c sEst1matin Alignment 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum ReqUirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 







P.H.S. P. H. S, P. H. S. P, H, S, 
36 24 60 60 
all all all all 
Corrun, 
Skills 
P. H. S, 
60 
all 
Length of Training Program 36 weeks Average Enrollment: Men 16 Women __ _ Total Capacity 16 
--=='----------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ------------- 20-24 -------- 25-29 ______ _ 30 or over __________________ __ 
Tnition: Total t,-;15 0, 00 Monthly Basis --------------- Payment Plan Qnarterl y 
Books $20,00-$40,00 Materials Equipment Other Required Costs ___________ __ 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program$-------------------------------------------------
High S0hool Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No X 
Pre-requisite courses required-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended Practical experience such as high school shop or work 
Pre~enrollment or Placement test: Yes--- No~ Tests Used----------------------------------------------------------------------~~~~--
J41:1C37 2/67 
SPECULIZED SCHOOL NAME Northeast Area One Vocational-Technical School 
ADDREss _14____c__:2_Ma=i.:_n_S:::_t.:_r_e_e_t~,_c_a_l __ m_a_r_:.,_I:...o_w_a ____________ _ Revised 5/9/67 
Specific Training Program Building Material !Vfa.nagement starting Date ( s) Sep ,~tc;e,_,m'='b~e~r~S'---------
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 




















n Buildin ~ Product 
Math Knowledge 
P,H,S, r .. rr.s. 
60 60 
all all 
]H~~glho F~nance P. CUstomer Relations 
P. H, S, P,H,S. 
120 60 
all I all 
Length of Training Program __ .;.3_,6'--'w"-e=e'-'k"-'s"-------- Average Enrollment: Men 16 
Business M~:rcl;lan- Drafting Business 
lfunagement ~s~ng ome &Farm Math 
P, H, S. P,H,S, P,H,S, P,H,S. 
60 60 120 60 
all all all all 
Women __ _ Total Capacity -~1_,6c_ _______ _ 
No. of students aged: 19 or under--------------- 20-24 --------- 25-29 ______ _ 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: Total_2$:.:1:.,5:c.::O~,_:O:_:O::___ ___________ Monthly Basis-------------- Payment Plan Quarterly 
Books $20,00-$40.00 . ...I::..::..:..::..::.__:==~=--------Materials----------- Equipment------- Other Required Costs 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program ~------------------------------------------
High School Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No ___:_X:___ 
Pre-requisite courses required--------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended Practical experience such as high school shop and/or work ==---------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes-- No_2;__ Tests Used------------------------------------~~ 
CP48037 .~'/if7 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Northeast Area One Vocational-Technical School 
ADDRESS 142 lcJiJ.in Street, Calmar, I01va 
Revised 5/9/67 
Specific Training Program Carpentry and Building Trades starting Date(s) September 5 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Carpentry Blue Flo, 
Skills Heading 
Post H. s. P, H. S, 
720 60 
all all 
Bldr;.Cons :c Related 
Hath Science 






Length of Training Program 36 weeks Average Enrollment: Men-=:1::..:6::__ 
Planning& 
st.imating Lay-out 
~;Ll.ied ldg, Trade~ 
P,H,S, P. H. S, P,H,S, 
60 60 180 
all all all 
Women __ _ Total Capacity_-=:lo,6o_ _______ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 20-24 25-29 30 or over ________ _ 
Tuition: Total $150.00 Monthly Basis-------------- Payment Plan Quarterly 
Books :j320, 00-$40.00 Materials Equipment Other Required Costs _ _:_ ________ _ 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program ~--------------------_cc_ _____________________________ _ 
High school Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No X 
=--
Pre-requisite courses required---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Practical experience such as high school shop and/or work 
-------------------
Specific Pre-requisite courses recommended 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes ___ No_x__ Tests Used CP48037 2./E7 
SPECIAL !ZED SCHOOL NAME. _ __::N::_o::_r::_:t:::h::e:..:a=s.:::t_:::A::rc:e:..:a::_.:::O.::n::ec_V.:_o=.:::c.:::a:..:t:.:~::.· 0::_1::1:::a=l:_-_:T:.ce::.::.C:::h:::n::i::.:c::.:a=l-=S:..:c::h=.O::..:::O.::l:_ _ 
ADDREss _ __::1:::!4:::2:._:l.:::la=in:-:_::S::t.:::r::e:.:e:_t:_,.__::C::a::l::.:m:::a:::r:_;,.__I=o1::f::a:__ __________ _ 
Revised 5/9/67 
Specific Training Program FaPm Management starting oat e ( s )1_-<Sue:>.jp,.ut,;;et.lmwb.;.e~r:.__;S:L-----
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
N~different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 





















Comm. Farm Helated EWemnt, MrKr;, Skills 11ath Science eoh, Welding Analysis 
P, H, S, P.H.S. P .H.S, P,ll.S. P.H,S. P,H,S. 
120 120 180 180 60 60 
-
all all all all all all 
Animal 
Husbandry 
P. H. S, 
60 
all 
Length of Training Program _ _,3::_::6_:.w:_e:_e.:..::k:..:s::_ _____ Average Enrollment: Men _ _:l~6_ Women __ _ Total Capacity __ _,l"6'---------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under--------------- 20-24--------- 25-29 _______ 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: Total _ _,$_1_,5'-0-"._0_0.:_ _____________ Monthly Basis---------------- Payment Plan Quarterly 
Books $20, 00-~~40. 00 ·-'---'-'--'T_c__:__:c_ ______ Materials----------- Equipment------- Other Required r:osts----------,-
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program ~----------------------------- ------------
High School Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No £X._ __ 
Pre-requisite courses required-------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended __ _,l!,c:a:::r=m:.:_:b::.a=cc=k::;g;:,:'r::..:::oc::un=d,_ ___________________ _ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes-- No_!f___ Tests Used-----------------------------------
CP48037 Z/67 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Northeast Area One Vocational-Technical School 
ADDRESs 142 Main Street, Calmar, Ioua 
Specific Training Program Intel'ior Decoration starting oate(s) September 5 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
n1~ro. To Prin,ofArt Textiles Salesman- Comm, Display Non- l;)~r&~ppYl Int. Decor & Desie;n ship Skills Textiles ca lon 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 











• 3usines' Fu.Pni tUl'"'e 
Hath Des.&Cons 
P, H, S. P. H. S. 
60 60 
all all 
P, H. S, P" H. s. P, H. S, P,H,S, P. H. S, 
60 60 60 60 60 
-~ f---
all all all all all 
Applled Harketing Int,Desigl 




Length of Training Program 36 weeks Average Enrollment: Men ___ _ Women ___ _ Total Capacity -~lh:6\L _______ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 20-24 25-29 30 or over ________ _ 
Tuition: Total $150,00 Monthly Basis-------------- Payment Plan Quarterly 
Books c~20, 00-:jl!.j.O, 00 Materials Equipment Other Required Costs __ --------
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program $------------------------------------------------------------------------------
High S::l~oul Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No X 
Pre-requisite courses required -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ________ tw~"-----------------------
·--------------------- --
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes--- No~ Tests Used-------------------------------------------------------------
_F"o!SC'37 : 167 
SPECIALIZED SCIIOOL NAME Northeast Area One Vocational-Technical School 
ADDREss 142 Nain Street, Calmar, Iowa Revised 5/9/67 
Specific Training Program __ :.::W:.::e=-=l:.::d:.:1::_' n::.:"g,_· ------------------- Starting Date(S) Se.t:pc:t:o:e::m=b::e=-r=-~5"-------
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Welding 
Post H, s. 
720 
all 
Blue Pr. Re.Lated 
Reading Science 
r.~r.s. P. H. S, 
6G 60 
all all 
r'letallurgy Welding ~~~t.t£0· <:!?=· Rod Select JV!ath. Skills 
P.H,S, :!;',H. S, P.H.S. P.H,S. 
60 60 60 60 
all all all all 
36 weeks Length of Training Program __ -"'------------ Average Enrollment: Men __ _ Women __ _ Total Capacity __ ..::1::.:6::_ ______ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under---------------- 20-24 --------- 25-29 _______ 30 or over ________ _ 
Tuition: Total __ ~$"'1'"$"--'0"','-0'-'-0 ____________ Monthly Basis--------------·- Payment Plan Quarterly 
Books __,$"''2,_,0"'''-'0=0_-_,$"''u,_0=•-'0'-'0,_ ______ Materials __ $L.'.::l:.e5::''-"0-'0'----- Equipment _______ Other Required r:osts _________ _ 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program >--------------------------------
High School Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No _,_,X~-
Pre-requisite courses required --------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended _.,N"o""'"e'-------------------'------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes-- No._A__ Tests Used------
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Northeast Area One Vocational-Technical School 
ADDREss 142 Main Street, Calmar, Iowa 
Specific Training Program Parm Implement Mechanics starting oate(s) September 5 
Farm Blue Pr, Welding Farm Impl. Bills, Sale s Hydraul Comm, Pneuma tic: Shop Reading Jlla th Records,et c cs Skills Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 




P.H.S. r.u.s. P,H,S, 
60 60 36 
all all all 
Length of Training Program 36 weeks Average Enrollment: Men 16 
1).H.s. P,H,S. P,H,S, P,H.S. 
24 84 60 36 
all all all all 
Women __ _ Total Capac! ty ----"l'-'6"----------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 20-24 25-29 30 or over ________ _ 
Tnition: Total $150,00 Monthly Basis 
------------------
Payment Plan Quarterly 
Books $20, OO-<t>40, 00 Materials Equipment Other Required Costs-----------
Estimated minimum total cost to COIIPlete program $----------------------------------------------------
High SChool Diploma Required· Yes __ _ No X 
Pre-requisite courses required ------------------------------------------------------------------
S ·rl P 1 ·t d d Practical experience such as high school ag. and/or work peer c re-requ s1 e Courses recommen e 
X Pre-enrollment or Placement test: YeS--- No--- Tests Used--------------
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME _::.:N.=o.=r_ct:..:h.=.e-=-.:..:ac:.s_;t__:A.::cl:_'e_;_a_c_cO._.n_:_e_V _ o_c_a_t_~_· _o_n_a_l_-_T_e_c_hn_~_· c_a_l_S_c_h_o_o_l ___ _ 
Revised 5/9/67 
ADDREss _1"'-4=2--=-}la=-i_n_S:::.t_:_r:.__e_e_t_!,_c_a_lm_a_r~,_I_o_w_a ____________ _ 
Practical Nurse Education n 11 s t o 1 Specific Training Program __c::.__ _____ .:c__ _________________ Starting Date(sJ_),1 a _______ eme S er ll Y 
fbOClY ~ v• ~' 
f';oFunc t ion t~nitio Voc,Pers, Comm,Rel, Health & 1 fJurs~ng Nur, Care fn¥~~:~ 0 lilur,Care Basic Subject Taught (names) 
N~different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 















Lii'e Span Care i'Children !1edical 
1 1 1-2-3 Class Class Class 





t maintai r "c" aver ,..ge 
Length of Training Program _ __:4:r:B.::.__:W:.:e=-e=k::.:s:c_ _____ Average Enrollment: Men __ _ Women __ _ Total Capacity __ l_6 ________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under--------------- 20-24 --------- 25-29 _______ 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: Total_--'$~·2_0_0_._0_0 _____________ Monthly Basis-------------- Payment Plan Quarterly 
Books 
-
$,__· 3=5-'._0_0_-_$4-'-'-'--0-',_0_0 ______ MaterialsUnii'orms $35. -$40•Equipment _______ Other Required eosts$?0, State Board 
F'ee 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program ~~Jc:O:o.O"-'.'----'t='-o"-'t'-"a'-'l::__ ____________________ _ 
High School Diploma Required: Yes --'X::..__ No __ _ or GED 
Pre-requisite courses required __ __:I::.lo=n::e:__ ______________________________ _ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ..-=S_:c_:ic_e_n_c_e _________ -c:c:c------.,-------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes_jl_ No-- Tests Used Pace - Hemnon - Nelson 
SPECIALIZED SCIIOOL NAME Nortl!east Area One Vocationa] -Technical School 
ADDRESS J..42 Nain Street, Calmar•, Iowe~ 
Specific Training Program _ _,S,_' "e_,c__,r,_· ,e_,1,_,; a"r""'i'-'a'-"'1-----------------
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 











I~.Sll18SS s~~T:l:s Business Shorthand J.Vla th Hachine s 
P. H. S. P.H.S. P. H. S. P.H.S. 
180 120 120 60 
all all all I all 
Starting Date(s) September S 
Economics ecreul.rlac Business Accountine Law 
P,H.S, P.H.S, P. H. S. 
60 60 60 
' -
all all all 
Length of Training Program 36 Weeks Average Enrollment: Men ___ _ Women __ _ Total Capacity _ __:2::._:::0 ________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 20-24 25-29 30 or over ________ _ 
Tuition: Total $1,50, 00 Monthly Basis-------------- Payment Plan Quarterly 
Books $2 0 • 00-$40 • 00 Materials EquiPment Other Required Cosj;s 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program $------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------
High School Diploma Required: ies __ _ No~ 
Pre-requisite courses required ------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite courses recommended Shorthand, typing and booklceeping 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes ___ No~ Tests Used----
------------------------------------------- - ------· ~ ".\ s,;;:; ~ : 16 7 
SPECIALIZED SCIIOOL NAIIE Northeast Area One Vocational-Technical School 
ADDREss --=1=4J:_2=--!=1ccac.:i:::.n=--S=-t=r=-e=-e=-=-tL,--'C-"a'-'l=ma=r=--,._-=Ic.::o_c:wc::a'------- _____ _ 
Specific Training Progrlllll __ G_e_n_e_r_a_l _ C_l_e_r_i_c_a_l ______________ starting Date (s ) _ __:S=e.J::pc:t::.ce::.:m=b-'e'-'r'---"'5'------
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum ReqUirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Typing .o~eno-script 
Post H,S, P.H.S, 
300 180 
all all 
Indexing Co:rmn, 1:5Uslne ss 
~Piling Skills Hachines 
P. H. s. P,H,S. P, H. S, 
60 120 60 
all all all 
36 Heeks Length of Training Program __ __;_ ___________ Average Enrollment: Men __ _ Women __ _ 
O!Tlce Econ & Hu- Bt.tSine s 
Procedure manRelati ns Math 
P.H,S, P,H.S, P.H,S, 
60 60 60 
all all all 
Total Capacity _ _::.l:_6 ________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under--------------- 20-24--------- 25-29 _______ 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: Total __ :,:~~c:l:.5,_0=•_::0,_,0"------------- Monthly Basis -------------- Payment Plan -----'Qu=a=-=-r_,t:.:e:.:r=-=1'-"y ___ _ 
Books :;20, 00-$40. 00 __: ____ __: _________ Materials------------ Equipment _______ Other Required Costs----------
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program~-----------------------------------------
High Scbocl Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No_.::_X:___ 
Pre-requisite courses required-------------------------------~------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ~---'1"-'fo=n:.:e'---------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes-- No___!_ Tests Used--------------------------------------------------------------------

\llllHFSS _ _c;_a_l_)l)1r, Im;a -~2_1_3_2 
.Spt'cifrc Traintn._. PrtJgram Architectural Design TechnQ1PZY 
THIS INFORMATION OOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEl ANO GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
- s t art in g Da t r· r s ) Fa 1-'l'--Q'-u_a:cr=--::.t.::.ec:r ______ _ 
I 2nd Otr. • 2nd, Otr. , 2o.dfgtr.d' 2nd Otr. comm. Arc1L Re~n rce Tech. ~~~r~=~~=-'-'j---=-==='-"---9-"====~I"-t __ S=kills II DraftingjConcrete cons Math II 
I 
J_ 1 - ___ 2____ - - 1 2 
6Q_ t-
~=~======~==:t=:::.=:::...._:_::=-.:...__:_::~======~D ======~C==-=__.=· ==---~D~-==:ti===r.~:::::j 
' I 
_fill_ __ I 60 180 -
' 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
3rd Otr. 3rd Qtr. 3rd Qtr. 3rd Qtr. t- I Oral C.omm, _ _Tj)_ch Sci MIEfi11 trL Jll_<lg~_ Mat . 
No. different Subject Levels 
Iotal Hours of Class Training 
\finimum Requirement 







Length of Training Prograrn __ _:7_0_~u=-a=-r=-=t-=e-=r-=s'------- Average Enrollment: 





Men ___ _ Women ___ _ 
----- 25-:;9 
Tuition: Total __ --"'$-"3'-"500 '-'''-'0"'0'--------------- Monthly Basis ----------- ___ _ 
Books _ _,$'-'8'-'0LL. 0"-0l.L. ___________ Materia Is _ _;$;c.2<'0lL..u01J0c_ _____ Equipment S 1 ide Ru] e 
Estimated minimum total cost to complet12 program ~--------------
High School Diploma Required: Yes _lL____ :~:::· __ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required JJ,zo year_s_ of high school lllathematj cs 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses rcc<mlffiended Science background 
Pre-enrollment or Placement tf'st: YPs ____ No_X_ Tests Used--------
---·-
Tot a 1 Capac i t.v _ _.2.,4t-FL• ~r~e~s'-"hwm.,.e._.n.._ __ _ 
_____ 30 or over ________ _ 
Payment Plan $50 00 per Quarter 
Other Required Costs __________ _ 
CP4SC37 ~167 
SPErBLIZED sruooL NAME Area One Vocational-Technical School 
.~DDRESS Calmar, Iowa 52132 
THIS INFORMATION ODES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU· 
AT I ON, AN HmORSEMEtH, OR ;., RECOMMENUAT I ON B'i 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION DR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT Of PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Specific Training Program Building Construction Technology __ Starting Date(s) Fall Quarter 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimu. Requirement 
to Receive Credit 










1st Qtr. lsA 2~7· 








1st Qtr. eBg.,9tr. I s~nd ~tr. ii,~~' Qtr. 2nd Qtr. rue . Tee~. Tech.Math I Skills II Drafting Mat II Const. Math 
2 1 2 2 1 
_ _M)_ ~- -- 69 -- J . 180 ______filL 60 
I : 






Length of Training Program 7 Quarters Average Enrollment: Men ___ _ Women __ _ Total Capacity 24 Freshmen 
No. of students aged: 19 or under 20-24 25-29 30 or over----------
Tuition: Total $350.00 Monthly Basis--------------· Payment Plan $50.00 per Quarter 
Books $80.00 Materials $20.00 Equipment Slide Rule Other Required Costs----------
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program 
High school Diploma Required: Yes X No __ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required Two years of high school mathematics 
Specific Pre-requisite courses recommended ~-'S;l.C!di..<;eunuc.ce"-.J;bt<aucOJk,.g~r:~.ou\!JlDCJ.d\L ______________________________ ~ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement._ test: Yes--- No__x__ Tests Used----------------------------------------
CP48037 :167 
866P-151G CP41490 8/66 
Area II - North Iowa Community College 
S P~C I ALI Z~D SCHOOL NAM~E __ JYMtaacES;J;OUDLJC~JL• Lt'/-y_.j]'J.J!llDl.liLJD>.:r"--!Cc.o<LJ.l _tl.fP'-<;QjJPL_ __________ _ THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, DR A RECOMMEND AT ION BY 
I DWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE AS SOC I AT I ON DR I DWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
street ____ ~2~2~0~E~-~s~t~a~t~e~----------------------------------
city ___ ~M~a~s~o~n~C~l~·t~vLL·-I~o~w~a ______________________________ __ 
Telephone __ _,4,2;.,3o:-::.l"-"'2"6"4'---------- Area Code -~5"1~5<_ ____ Administratorc.__.J.W!lmlli.• ~Fc:__._._!;B,_,e,_,r;JD.!!e"'r"--------------------
School Accredited by _ _JI~ouw~a~D~eeppna~r~t~mrue~nltL-OQif-LP'J.Hub>.:lLil.lcG_iinn~s~t~r'!.I~JC~tLLiounn~:_nN~our~t~h~C~eun~t~r~aul~A~sssuoLc~.~:~C~oLlLLl~eyg~e~aunlld~l~Jollii~v~e~r~s~iLt~y~D~i~v_.~j~sui~o~nl-___ _ 
Application for admission mailed to: Name _ _J:FCJr'-iaiJDJ.kiLHuuo_rf_rfCJjffilliBiJDl_ _______________ ·Title Dj r I of Admj s si ons & Regj stration 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount __ $,._,1"'0'-------------- Refundable: Yes ______ No _ ___,X,___ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes _________ No ___ X __ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student __ _:_X,_ _____ _ To parent ___________ To high school _________ _ None _____ __ 
High school transcript required: Yes X No High School recommendation: Requested, ___ __,Xe_ ____ _ Required ___________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes: Beainning of each semester 
School visitation: Recommended X Required Includes: Parents. ____ X______ students ___ X_____ Counselors ___ X __ _ 
Persons res pons ib le for contact ingc___..JFc_r"-"aJJDusk.JH11o'-'fLfumllli1ailn____________ Address _ _,C~ollliml!!m&UtLnuiLt.:y>'--'C,.,oiL.I.]_.l_.,e,_,gl-!e'-----------------
Prospective Students: __ ~C~J~y~d~e~v~au±~e~sL_ _____________ Address _ _,c~onmwmanunLj~t~y~C~o~]~J~e"'gl-!e~-------------
B i 1 1 McKeown Address -~C..,o.LmllillJm!.luJJnui-'t..Jy'--'C-"o.u._] .cl -"e'\igLte'-----------------
compensated by: Straight Salary ____ ~X"---------- Commission _____________ Salary plus commission-------
Entrance Testing required: Yes-<:>X____ When Previous to entering classes they must complete testing 
By whom tested----~L¥~'----L~~-----------------------Position~~~~~-------------
Personal interview required: Yes __ ___a __ When_~P~r~eyv~i~o~uus~t~oL-rr~e~gui~s~turua~tLLiQoun~------------------------
By whom tested Admissions connse]nrs 
Graduate placement service: Yes. __ ~Xc___ No ____ __ Person or agency responsible _____Ql YLd:::..::e__:_Y_oac:t:.:e:.:sc:_:D=• :::S_,._,_P_, • .::S:..:•:_ _______________ _ 
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes ___ X _______ No _____ _ 
Person or agency responsible ___:C~lo..L"d-'e'--'Y-'a'-t"e'-s"---"D'-'"-"S'-'''-'p-''!CS=• ---------,------------------------------
First term progress report sent to: Parents ___ --"~----~ Students __ .J>. _______ High School __ J.-_______ Other ______ _ 
Students live: At home:_ __ .:::6.o5:__% School owned ______ % YMCA/YWCA _____ _:lo.:o:___% Private home ____________ % 
Public facilities __________ % Private rooming house ____ ~"'-----% Other ____________ % 
Financial aids available: Loans ____ _a_ ____ Workstudy ____ __.t. __ ~~-- Scholarshi!L---'-L--______ O~her Grants in aid 
Monthly room and board cost: approx. $9.00 per week Admission Fee: __ -'"-"'-"'------------------
Application for. financial aid required: Yes___x__ No_____ Deadline Date PCS req11ired - sngges+ early appl ica+ion 
Director of financial aid _....J.DlJT'-"·'--'ELLr<~aLnl.llk.._[Huo.._fLfUIJm«aiJn'-'aun"d~C......._J Y-lWd±e'---'Y'-'a'-ti.ce=s ______________ ,---__________________ _ 
Tuition refund policy and schedule Scbedul e by weeks: prior to end of 1st week 90"-6 tuition and labo.:r_.aut.J.DLJrc::y~f"--"e"e"'s""~-------
?nd week 80 %, pte No refund after the 9th week 
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560, been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes ___ __ No ____ Not applicable 
- 23 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area II - North Iowa Community College 
PROGRAM __ \"r.ac.Uc.aLNuu~- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE_ .Eall _s_eme.st.er _nnq ________ _ 
Body Life Nursing Nursing Nursing First 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
__5:t.IJ.u;J;!.! r " Sn>n Arlult< Chi lrlr<>n " '" '< Inf>nh Air! .I 
No. different Subject Levels f--· l l 2 l 1 l 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
Clooo~nnm ' In 'h11rt'nn ' rnn~.-l;n •+ H "'i+h •lin' ·•1 "' cvi . \n 
to Receive Credit r. r. 
--
r. r. r. r. 
Basic Subject Taught (names) L __ I 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Length of Training Program Total CapacitY----~:L--------------------------------
Average Enrollment: Men 1 Women 24 1st Term Students _ Other Than 1st Term Students __________________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ____________ kl~B~----------- 20-2 25-29•----i---- 30 or over ______ _c ______ __ 
Tuition: Tota.L----"'-'2""""-------------·---- Monthly Basis ______________________________ __ Payment Plan-------------------------
Other Fees $50 Books Materials Equipment _______ __ 
Pre-requisite courses required High school graduate or eqllivalen+ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended __________ _J~LU<----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes X No __ _ Tests Used~CA~~~~~-------------------------------------------------------------
24 CP41490 6/66 
! 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area II -North Iowa Community College 
PROGRAM _jl.o_rj.Qll]:tur~ _l;g_uj,)?!l~Qt_l:_e.QI}_._ _ _ START lNG DATE _s_e.pt_._J.9bJi. ___ ~ _________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 












V/el j; "u u. ·" '1; n n,;,, -~"" 
1 2 ? , 
~4 ?lh 1()A ~IJ. 
D c D D 
Length of Training Program __ F'-"o"'u"r-'s"'e'".m"'e"-"s-"t"'e"'r-'s'-'p"'1"'u~s--"o"'n"'e'--'S"u"m"'m"'-"e!.r_,wc;o,_,r'-'k"-'e"'xp""'"'e"-r-"i'-'e'-'n"'c"'e"--- Total Capacity __ _,"O ______________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men------ Women ______ _ 1st Term Students _ _,'lc:Oc_ _____ _ Other Than 1st Term Students ________ _ 
No. of. students aged: 19 or under _ _:U:::n.::kc:nc:o::>::l.::n,__,y..:e:.:t:.._ ______ 20-2:<L __________ 25-29 30 or over ______ _ 
Tuition: Total $530 Monthly Basis ______________ _ Payment Plan _ ___::X:._ ______ _ 
Other Fees ~ 0 Books Mater!als_---'l:$:;o2~0:._ ___ __:____ Equipment Basic took 
kit 
Pre-requisite courses required _ _::fi,;i"'g"-h,_,s,::c00h,_,o=o-='1'-'o'-'r'----'e"''i1U"~"'-· v=a=1:::e::n"t'--------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ___ \.:.'.:co:.:oc:oa.::t::ci:::oc.n=a..:l'-"A'-'g"'r"i,_c,.u=1c.::tc:u:=.r..:e::_:a:::n"-d=-.::o.:.r__::I:.:nd=u=-s::.t:::r::..::i.:::a:::l:_:Ar_,· ,_t.:_u::_" ___________________ _ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes, ___ _ No X Tests Used ____ _:_A~C~T---------------------------------------------------------"-
CP 41490 '9)~t 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area II -North Iowa Community College 
PROGRAM~~ 31~c.tr:9'li_i!_T.§Q.hJ:lQ_l(lgy_ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE Eill_S~wstar: _0nly __ -~ ______ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 










Physics Psycllologv ShoD Dr<•.ftinv 
2 1 l 1 
144 __ l)L;.. 14 108 
D [) D D 
Length of Training Program Four semesters Total Capacity 20 :Freshmen 
Average Enrollment: Men -~·....,oe-__ Women ______ __ 1st Term Students __ _,2~0'------ Other Than 1st Term Students _ _:.oloc6e-_____ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 2 20-2 11 25-29! ________ _ 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: Tota,l---~~L------------------ Monthly Basis _______________ _ Payment Plan X -----------
Other Fees $50 Books $40 Materials $20 Equipment Slide Rule 
Pre-requisite courses required Two years high school Hath - Al"'g"e"b,_,r_,a"-'a"'n'-"d=-G::.e::.o::.m="c:t=..r,_y _____________________________________ _ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ____ ~l'~h~yL~~"=i~c~s~a~n~d~a~d~·~l=i_,t~i~o~n~a~l~m~~~"=t~l1~-----------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes, ______ __ No X Tests Used __ ~A~C~T--------------------------------------------------------------------
26 CP41490 B/66 
fPECIFIC TJI~INING PROGRAMS 
Area II- North Iowa~Community College 
PROGRAM _ _ P;:_a_f!_i_!1~ .!~c_!1129}<2_g_l _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ START lNG OATE _ _!~lJ-_S~tll_e_,:te_e_r _OJ_fl._v ________ _ 
Basic Subject T'c.mg:ht (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Leve Is 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 





~ c v 
Tech 
Reno,·tine- ?nvsics P~w·ho 1 """" ~hnn 
2 2 1 1 
180 144 JL~ '>4 
c D ]) D 
Length of Training Program __ ~F_,o~ur~_;s;ce~m,eo;;s~t'-'e'-'rcose_ ___________________ Total Capacity __ _:4o~_~,;_.:.•_;_rc;e~s!lh!.!m~A~"nu_ ________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men _ _:_4,_,0'---- Women ______ _ 1st Term Students ___ _.:c4c,O'------ Other Than 1st Term Students_-=1~6_:_ ____ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under __ _:4:c0"-------------- 20-2:._ __ -=lo:6c_ _______ 25-29•--------- 30 or over ______ _ 
Tuition: TotaLl~$~4~8~0~------------------ Monthly Basis ______________ _ Payment Plan_~X~---------
Other Fees ___ _;,:$.«..:;0'---------------- Books __ -=4'-'0'--------- Materia1s __ $"'-2"-"0 ______ Equipment Slide Rule 
Pre-requisite courses required T-wo years hirh school with math, algebra, and geometry 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended Phvslcs additional math - Ind. Arts Draftin" 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes, ___ _ No _ _:.:x:___ Tests Used ____ ~A~C~T ________________________________________ ~-----------------
CP41490 8/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area II - North Iowa Community College 
PROGRAM _ _ Al!t9.!!!q__t1 ~ _ 'l)e_g_@Ql2!':Y_ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE_ E_a_ll_ .Sl2lll.es_t.e~:. QnlJt ________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total HOurs of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (nameS) 
No. dif~erent Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 






Basic Tech, Applied 
Electricity l!.n,e: li sh Business Weldine: 
2 1 2 1 
180 54 108 54 
D D D D 
Length of Training Program Four Semesters Total Capacity 12 Freshmen 
Average Enrollment: Men 32 Women ____________ __ 1st Term Students -----~1~6"---------- other Than 1st Term Students __ --~6~----------
No. of Students aged: 19 or. under. 30 20-2 18 25-29 30 or over _______ __ 
Tuition: Tota,J.----'"'48""'-"0--~----------------------------- Monthly Basis _____________ _ Payment Plan __ ~X~--------
Other Fees $50 Books $4p Materials $20 EquipmentBasic Tool 
Kit 
Pre-requisite courses required High school or equivalent 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ___ =I~n~d~U~<~.t~r~i~a~l~ft~r~t~s~---------------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes, ______ ___ No X Tests Used, ____ ~A~·c~.1~'--------------------------------------------------------------
00 CP41490 8/66 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area II -North Iowa Community College 
PROGRAM __ _ R.§ft_ig_eriLti®_-_ ~.r _C_gn_dj_t_i_giD.nf;TART lNG DATE _Fi!lL::ie.IDw.ter_Qnl;,L ________ _ 
Basic SuLjoct Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Suhj ect Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 












i':ne:lish I3usiness vle1diniY Phv•; "'' 
1 2 1 ::> 
54 108 S4 2S2 
D D D n 
Length of Training Program _ __:F_o:.U:::.r"-"S:.::e"m"'e,_,s,_t:.e,r,_ _____________________ Total Capacity_--..JJ,:;2.__;:f_.~r.:.~e,;s'"hwmlll.t!eJ:Jnc_ ________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men_-..J.._ __ _ Women ______ __ 1st Term Students _ __,1,6,_· _____ _ Other Than 1st Term Students_.,1,6,__ _____ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ___ ,O,__ ___________ 20-2"---"1,8,__ _______ 25-29,_ _______ _ 30 or over ______ _ 
Tuition: Tota~--~4~L------------~--- Monthly Basis ______________ _ Payment Plan _ _,X,_ ________ _ 
Other Fees __ _,",_""'O"---------------- Books __ ->£:4:!CO"--------- Mater!als_--"$"'2"'0'------ Equipment Basic Tool Kit 
Pre-requisite courses required ___ ~H~.~i~g~!J~s~c~h~o~o~1~~o~r~e~g~u±i~v~a~1~e~n~t,__ ____________________________________________________________________ _ 
Specific.Pre-requisite Courses recommeoded __ -=I~n~d~u~s~t~r~i~a~1~Ar~t~s~---------------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes~--- No _ _:X.:___ Tests Used ACT ~~------------~-----------------------------------------------------~ 
CP 41490 ~/~fi 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area II - North Iowa Community College 
PROGRAM_ ~Qd_ ;:i.esy_is~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE_ J" IJU_ ~m•~l'i'lf _OJ)lY ________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
I 
Food 3erv 





Human Bus Bus ;,,:ork 
Relations En". :I:ntornri.se Enternrise 
1 1 2 1 




Length of Training Program Four semesters Total Capacity 15 Freshmen 
Average Enrollment: Men _____ _ Women _______ _ 1st Term Students ----------- other Than 1st Term Students __________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 20-2 25-29'------------ 30 or over _______ __ 
Tuition: Tota $240 Monthly Basis ______________________ __ Payment Plan __ ccX:_ ________ _ 
Other Fees $) 0 Books $3 5 Materials Equipment-------------
Pre-requisite courses required ________ ~n~o~n_e ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ____ ~n~o~n~e~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yesc__ ____ _ No X Tests Used ACT 
-----------------
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area II - North Iowa Community College 
PROGRAM _CJ~rj,£..aJ_Al!ti1!Lant_ .(®" _y.e.ar). _ _ START lNG DATEE.all. ..aud- S.pdn.g- __________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names} 
No. different subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 










Introductior Human Rela. Clerical 
to Rnsin<>ss A, ; n<> ; n Rnoi <~o n 
1 1 1 1 
'i4 54 '£. Q() 
D n n n 
Length of Training Program ___ t,_w=o--"s'-"e"'m"'e"'s'-t'-e""-r-"s _____________________ Total Capacity __________________ _ 
Average Erirollment: Men _____ _ Women ______ _ 1st Term Students ________ ___ Other Than 1st Term Students ________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under _______________ 20-2.._ __________ 25-29< ________ _ 30 or over 
Tuition: Tota~--L2~0~0 ________________ _ Monthly Basis ______________ _ Payment Plan ___________ _ 
Other Fees _____________________ Books _ _y,_S,Oc_ _________ Materials __________ Equi!llllent ______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required __ _,H-"1"'. g"-h"--"S-"c"'h"'o'-'o'-'1"--'s"-"e"'c-"r-"e'-'t'-'a'-'r'-'1"'. a=-=.1--"p"'r-"o"-g'-'r"'a"'m"s"---"r-"e"c"o"'mm"""e"n"'d"-"e"d---------------------------
Specific Pte-requisite Courses recommended ______________________________________________________________________________________________ __ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes X No ___ _ Tests Used~A~C'-'T~----------------------------------------------------------------
CP 41490> 8<,/,663 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area II - North Iowa Community College 
PROGRAM __ Q.l_?r_is'!)._~s_!!j,_s_!E!_n):: _(!~_y_e-'\rJ _ START lNG DATE __ fu>..-tn_g_all<i JfE!_lj _________ _ 
nasic Subject 'l'aught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of ClaSs Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basfc Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Introducti n Basic Economic Business 
F.nal i oh Typing rn Rn.d nPo, MRrh A 1Hna 'r· T.Rw 
-
? ? 1 l 1 1 1 
-- . 
___l80 1~n <;Lc 'ilc 'ilc 'ilc 'ilc 
n n n n D D D 
' 
Office Western On-the-job Human Office 
_])rRrH l"hd 1 i ?.RH "' P.ovrhnln<m Rl ,. ' 'P· • • Dol,•' '" Mo '-"~· 
2 2 I 1 2 1 1 
180 144 54 54 108 54 54 
n D D D D n D 
To receive an Associate of Arts Degree student must maintain a 2. or C average 




Length of Training Program four semesters Total Capacity ___________________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men ______ __ Women ______ _ 1st Term Students ---------- Other Than 1st Term Students _________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 20-2 25-29'----------- 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: TotaL---~~~------------------------------- Monthly Basis ___________________________ __ Payment Plan--------------
Other Fees Books $100 Materials Equipment ___________ ___ 
Pre-requisite courses required High Schoo 1 secretarial program recoTIIDlended 
. Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes; __ ~X,__ ___ No _____ _ Tests Used ____ ~A~C~T'---------------------------------------------------------------
32 CP4l490 8/66 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area II - North Iowa Community College 
PROGRAM __ Q_e.l)~r~l ~\l_s_il}_e.§.,__ __ _____ _ STARTING DATE _____________________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 




















Introductior Business 2nd year 
Rno·' •QO T.o. Mot-h o 1 • r ' oQ Po· •h '1 
1 ? . 1 
<;/, 1(\A <;/, 
n n n n 
Related On-the-job Human Rela. Money & 
'l'"'oining "'· 
in. RndnQO Ron1dna 
2 2 1 1 
108 108 54 54 
n n D D 
Length of Training Program _ _..F"o"'u"'r"-"s"-e"m"""e"s_..t,.ec.~.r,s _____________________ Total CapacitY-c----------------
Average Enrollment: Men ____ ~_ Women _______ _ 1st Term Students ________ _ other Than 1st Term Students_~------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ________ ~~----- 20-2q_ _________ 25-29c_ _______ _ 30 or over ______ _ 
Tuition: TotaL---;;tf'llil ______________ _ Monthly Basis _________________ _ Payment Plan ___________ __ 
Other Fees ______________________ Books $100 Materials __________ Equipment __________ __ 
Pre-requisite courses required _____ . _________________________________________________ _ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended _ _.H,.i.,g.,h.__,S"'c""h"'o"'o~l_o.s,.e,.c.,.r.,.e"'t"'au.r.,.i.,.a.,l._,p,_,r._,o"'g"'r.,a,.,m'"s"-r.._e,.c"'-"'omm"'"'"'e"'n"d"'e"d~--------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes.__,X,_ __ No ___ _ Tests Used __ ~~C~T~------------'-----~-----------'---------
CP4!490 8/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area II - North Iowa Community College 
PROGRAM _llisJ::ri_l:>!!_tj_.,_e_ Q_c.£\!P~t_i_<_>l}S_ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE __ _ S_p:riJlg _and_ Ka_l.l ________ _ 
Basic Oubject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
Ho. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
(retailing) 
Business Introductior 
Rn<>H oh Arrnn'ltin<t T."''' R0nnnmi0o t-n Rnoi r>Po 
2 2 ? 2 1 
180 108 108 108 54 
__ [! D D n n 
Salesman- Business Related On-the-job Human Rela 
shin M, eh in<> ~totisti0 'l'rl'li ni n<> 'l'r"i ni n<> in Rnsi nPS! ~- 'i sin 
1 1 1 2 2 1 1 
54 54 54 108 108 54 54 
D D D D D D D 






Length of Training Program four semesters Total Capacity ___________________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men _____ _ Women ______ _ 1st Term Students ---------- Other Than 1st Term Students ____ ~-----
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 20-2 25-29•--------- 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: Tota 00 Monthly Basis ____________________ _ Payment Plan ____________ _ 
Other Fees Books ....§lQQ Materials Equipment ______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required High School secretarial programs recommended 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ______________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes X No ___ _ Tests Used ACT 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area II - North Iowa Community College 
PROGRAM __ ~c_!:<?_U_!11:_i_!!g_ ~ .1'.!'"-.a_!lc_e_ _ _ _ _ _ _ START lNG DATE _S_pr_iJ,).g_ _an_cLEaJ.L __________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
















~ncome Tax Business 




Introductio 2nd year Intermedia 
lt 
"' 
Mot-h Al •HuA •• 0 
2 1 1 1 0 
10R <;/,_ <;/, <;/, 1(\~ 
D n n n n 
Money & Human Rela, Business On-the-job 
Ronk' ~ "' >0' ,Q Q> , •• .,, ,, 
1 1 1 2 
'i4 'j/,_ 'il.. lOR 
D D D n 
Length of Training Program __ _,F'-'o"u"-'r,__,se.:e,m,e=cSe_t"-"e"-res ____________________ Total CapacitY-----~-----------
Average Enrollment: Men _____ _ Women _____ _ 1st Term Students ________ _ other Than 1st Term Students ________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under-----------~--- 20-2'*----------- 25-29c_ _______ _ 30 or over ______ _ 
Tuition: TotaJ.----"-'4"'0"'0"---------------- Monthly Basis _____________ _ Payment Plan __________ _ 
Other Fees ____________________ Books $100 Materials __________ Equipment ______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required __ ---"H'-'i'-'g"h'----=S'-'c'-'h'-'o"'o'-'1"---'s'-'e'"c"'r"-'e"-t"-a""-r"'i-"a-"l--l!pebr.l!o'<:g~r'-"a'"m"'s'----'r'-'e"'c"'o"'mm"'"'e'"n"'d"-e"'d"--------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ____________________________________________ _ 




SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area II - North Iowa Community College 
PROGRAM_ -Legal -Se.cre.Ult:.y-- _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ STARTING DATE __ S.pri.ng_and .Fall-- _______ _ 
Basic Sub.iect Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
/ 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Business 
l<:n<> lish Shorthand Tvnino: Government Accoun tino: Elective Law 
2 2 2 2 1 1 2 
180 144 180 108 54 54 108 
D D D D D D D 
~en. Office Economic Office On-the-job 
Prnr Pnnre.o Survev Manaoement Trainino 
2 1 1 2 
180 54 54 108 
D D D D 






Length of Training Program Four semesters Total Capacity ___________________ _ 
Average Enrollm~nt: Men _______ __ Women ______ _ 1st Term Students ---------- Other Than 1st Term Students ________ ___ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 20-2 25-29L-_______ ___ 30 or over ________ _ 
·Tuition: TotaL--_J_-'4"'0"'0'------~------------- Monthly Basis ______________ __ Payment Plan ___________ _ 
other Fees ___________ ~----------------- Books $100 Materials ____________________ __ Equipment _______ _ 
Pre .. requisite courses required High School secretarial programs recommended 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended __________________________ ~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre .. enrollment or Placement test: Yes. ___ _ No ___ _ Tests Used ___________________________________ __ 
CP41490 8/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area II - North Iowa Community College 
PROGRAM~ .Gerua:lll J>"cr.et.ar.)L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ START lNG DATLs.pcing- .aud-F-a.l-1-- __________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 






















I ~h ., .~ 'l'un<n~ AccmmHna M""" ,, "~"'"" 
? ? 1 , ? 
1/,/, , Q() </, <I. 1C>O 











Length of Training· Program ___ --'F'-'o,_,u,_,r,_;s,.,e;om"'e"'s._t,_e"r._.,_s _________________ Total Capacity ________________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men _____ _ Women _____ _ 1st Term Students --------- Other Than 1st Term Students _______ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under~-------------- 20-2:4----,--------- 25-291 ________ _ 30 or over ______ _ 
Tuition: Total.----''-"4"0'-'0'----------------- Monthly Basis _____________ _ Payment Plan __________ _ 
Other Fee•------------------~- Books _ __:$2..!.10\!.0\L _______ Materials __________ Equipment _____ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required __ ____cH"'i'-'g'-'h'---'S'-'c'-'h-"o"'o'-'1'-'s"-e"-c"-r"-"'e-"t"a.._r_,.i_,a"'l'-'p"r:;o~g,_,r"a"'m"'s'--'r'-'e'"c'"o"'mml!!ille"-nud=ed"-------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended~--------------------------------------------
Pre~enrollment or Placement test: Yes X No ___ _ Tests Used ____ ~A~C~TL_ ______________________________________________ __ 
CP41490 8/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area II - North Iowa Community College 
PROGRAM _ _ l:!e_!J:ic~!_ _!l<>_e_r:<>_t_llty_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ START lNG IJATE _ _§p_r_i-11_g_ ~n_<i_F~ll- _________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 



















Basic Anatornay & ~edieal 
~ Math 'l'vnina > 1o"v Phvsio1o"v 1Terrnino1o"v 1 
1 2 1 2 2 
'i4 180 'i4 144 108 
D D D D D D 
' 
Length of Training Program Four semesters Total Capacity ___________________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men _____ _ Women ______ _ 1st Term Students ---------- Other Than 1st Term Students _________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 20-2 25-29•--------- 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: Total----'"'4:;0~0'--------------- Monthly Basis _______________ __ Payment Plan-------------
Other Fees Books $100 Materials Equipment ______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses requii'ed High School secretarial programs recorrrrnended 
Specific Pre-req~isite Courses recommended ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes. _ _,_X,___ No __ _ Tests Used ACT 




Area III - Area Community College 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NMIE;_~E!OJmllim!l!!<eJ.t-'iSbib.!.!U..!:r.\Jgu..C.l.!OC!lmillm&UlLnui..Jt<lY'-'C"-oulL...l'-'e"1g,JJe:<_ ________ _ 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE AS SOC I AT I ON OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
street __ l~O~t~h~P~a~l~m~e~r~S~t~r~e~e~t~--------------
City __ ~E~m~m~e~t~sb~u~r~a~·~I~o~w~aL-~5~0~5~3~6~------------
Telephone _ ___,.8"'5"'2~-_,2:_9,c6,c6,_ _______ Area Code-------- Administratorc__ _ _,D,.,e,_,a"'n"-E"-'-'-"L".'--'H-"o'-'l=s_,t ________________ _ 
Sponsor or Owner Independent Schrol District--Public Junior College 
School Accredited by Iowa State Department of Public Instruction and Veterans Administration 
Application for admission mailed to: Name ~D""'e-"aJJn'-'O"f'"f'-'i"'c"-e"------------------- Title __ "D-"e'-'a"-n,__ _____________ _ 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount_-'Q-.=-=n_.,o"'n"e'---------- Refundable: Yes _ _,_? __ No ___ _ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes--------- No --------
Notification of acceptance: To student _X"--------- To parent __ _,X'------- To high school _________ _ None _____ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes __ X_ No___ High School recommendation: Requested. ___ _,_X,_ ____ _ Required ___________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes: S ep t ember 5 & J a~:nl'.Utsaur~Y'I-«2126--"(-'sut.,aurLt1-:o"-'-f-"e"'aL\cdhL.Cs.,e.,m=e-"s"t"e'-'rL),_ ____________________ _ 
School visitation: Recommended X Required Includes: Parents X students_-"X,__ ____ Counselors _ _,_,X __ _ 
Persons responsible for contacting. _ __.D.tee=alln_,_E~-'--'L~-'-'H"'o;.u.l.,•_.t~----------- Address __ _.E.,m'"m'-'e'-'t..;s,_.b,_,u,r._,g.___,C..,o"m"'m'-'-'-. -'C"'o~l"-l"e,_.g,.e ________ __ 
Prospective Students:_~Mr~·~WLl~·l~l~i_,a~m~P~aLt~t~o~n~-------------Address ______________________________ __ 
Address -------------------------------
Compensated by: Straight Salary _____ --"X.__ ____________ Commission----------------- Salary plus commission----------
Entrance Testing required: Yes N When ACT Test--whenever given 
By whom tested various approved --~~~~_g~~~~-t~e~s~t~c~etlnLt~e~r~s ______________________________ Position __ ~-=-=-=-==-=-=-=-=-~-----------------------
Personal interview required: Yes No When anytime before entering classes 
By whom tested Dean E. L. Holst --~~~~-M~~uu~-------------------------------------------- Position __ ~D~~n ____________________________ __ 
Graduate placement service: Yes X No Person or agency responsible __________________________________________________________ _ 
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes X No _______ _ 
Person or agency responsible Dean E. I. Holst--col lege work-study program 
First term progress report sent to: Parents ____ _a _______ Students ___ -A-------- High School __ --"------- Other -------
Students live: At home, ___ 8"-"0 __ % School owned _ __:c* ____ % YMCA/YWCA ______ __,O'---- % Private home _______ _;2;,0;_ ___ % 
Public facilities ________ -'L ___ % Private rooming house __________ .!O"----% Other:__ ___ .:-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-'-------- % 
Financial aids available: Loans ____ ..,X~-------- Workstudy ___ _LX,__ ________ Scholarshi.,_ __ _,X~------- Other --"g"'r_,a,_,n_,_t"'s,_ __ _ 
Monthly room and board cost: ___ _,r_,o"'o'-'m"---'$._.,2,5::::--=--=-:..b,_,o,_,a,_,rc:d,_$""'6'-'0'------------------ Admission Fee: none yet established 
Application for financial aid required: Yes_.X_ No __ _ Deadline Date __ _2M~a~y~4l=-=-=-~suc~h~o~l~a~r~s~hui~p~sL-____________________________________ __ 
Director of financial aid~~~~~~L-~UU~----------------------------------------------------------------~-----------------------
Tuition refund policy and schedule --'ee.nnad---'lnllf'---'2'--'w"'eeeeKk.ssc::-:=-:.tRllQi!(.QD._r:r..eecifJ.Ilu:nudl.iailb;u.l ee.;.; _ _-3ur:.<dLJWIJletllleKk=-c=-'-'7'-'QJJ/.il<!l,;.: _s4J;tJ;huwl'le'-'e'"k"'-=-=:Q6J.O%'&J:~--------------------
5th week--50%; 6th week--40%: no refund thereafter 
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560, been filed with the state Department of Public Instruction: Yes ____ _ No X--not required 39 
*Will have mens dorm available beginning fall 1966-67 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area III - Area Community College 
PROGRAM ___ _ S_gg_gt_axla1_S~li>nt<..e_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ START lNG DATE_ Jl.eg.ino.ing. -Bach __s_eme.st.e:.. ____ _ 
Hasic Gubject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Stibj ect Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
English 
2 
_6._S_ .... Ji._ 
Type >no 
4 4 
1? <; H. I? <;. H 
Poo 
.,,,+h h >+ l'll~n. Buo Mac.h 
2 2 1 2 




'< <; H 
'Length of Training Program Total Capacity _ _.j3ci.Duowt:.lllJldJJeenru:t.ss ___________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men_-->i5'----- Women ____ ~L...-__ _ 1st Term Students --'""---------- Other Than 1st Term Students ___ -k~------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 11 20-2 25-29J ___ ..L_ ___ _ 30 or over ___ ~'------
Tuition: TotaL-. $250 yr · (non-res) Monthly Basis __ £W~L----------- Payment Plan 3 payments sem. 
Other Fees Books $25 apprnx. Materials none Equipment $4 yr. 
Pre-requisite courses required Hj gh Schoo 1 d ip_l oma or equ jva 1 eot 
Specif~c Pre-requisite Courses recommended __ ~~...,.~---- any business or secretarial courses jn high schoa] 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes ~ No __ _ Tests Used A u -t:!u 
CP 4 I 490 8/66 
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dures 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area III - Area Community College 
PROGRAM __ .!ltLsir:LeE.~ M<W!!.qeme_D:t_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ START lNG DATE_ -Reg.innillg_ .ea-1:h ...s001es.te,_ ____ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 






16 S.H. 6 S.H. 
Pa 
Math Bu~ r.~w M~~ k<>+ IR,bil C:ol<> 1=\" Mon 
2 1 1 1 1 
R s H <l c:_H 
"' C::_l-l "' c:: 1-l "' c:: u 
~~ina Gran<>~ 
Length of Training Program _ __.,2-'-"'e"a"'-r-"s _______________________ Total Capacity __ ~4u.OL-:s>.J±u!uJdlJeo<Jn-'-t'-'s,._ _______ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men _ __,2,8,_ __ Women __ _,l.,2~-- 1st Term Students __ _...,_ ____ _ Other Than 1st Term Students __ .!.'-'-----
No. of Students aged: 19 or nnder _ _,3.,4c_ ___________ 20-2:.__ __ _..,_ _______ 25-291 __ _."------ 30 or over __ _,_ ____ _ 
Tuition: Total-1 -~$"'--"2"'5-"0'-'tY..<r:...._;(_cn!l.O!lnr:-:.rC!e>.Js:L)I-_______ _ Monthly Basis_~==----------- Payment Plan 3 payments sem, 
Other Fees -~"-"-1 "'0 ________________ Books _'->l$L<2oc5,_.a~pljplJTI:.ID.>.;X<-·~---- Materials_cDOJDr:tnnee------- Equipment --IPOJO:>JP:>Jee---
Pre .. requisite courses required _ _cH"'"i_,g.,h_,_s;cc><hcco.,o,_.._l_...d_..i.,p_..l-"'o11m.,a'-"o'"'r'-'e'-'ql'uLi'--'v'-'a'--lue"'nLLt.._ ____________________________ _ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended _ _,b.1l0lJO.!Jk~<,kll.!e«e"'p,Uillngg-<.lo:z:r...l.lo_:rtJJhL£eur'-.IblltUJ s;:iunlJe;!jS!icSS-.JC~OJJILrlr"-SSPesS------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes,_~X"-- No ___ _ Tests Used ___ A~~------------------------------------------------------
CP4!490 8/66 




Area III - Area Community College 
SPEC !ALI ZED SCIIOOL NAMRIL _ _,E.us:ctJJhLle"'-"r-"V..Ji..JJ..Jlue,_,."-'Jt"-Jun.J.j .uO-~:r'-"C,..oLJLl!..!P"-9Y-"P------------- THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU· 
AT I ON, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENOAT I ON BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, 
Street ___ ~S~e~v~e~n~t~e~e~nut~h~Sut~r~etle~t~------------------------------
citY~--~E~s~th~e~r~v~,~·l~l~e~~I~o~w~aL_ ____________________________ _ 
Telephone 362-2605 Area Code~5~1~3~3~4~----Administrator~_~B~r~uuc~e~R~-~s~wui~nub~!LlrLnue~----------------
Sponsor or Owner ___ ~~~~--.-~~~-~~~-~~~~--~-~-c--.-----------------------------
School Accredited byDeH§r~futA£eo~fPI1Rt;6°Jn~~f~\Z~~lv2f1¥2~§ §dM;nL~i19lfstj(;e Dept for Admissjao of Foreign Students, 
Application for admission mailed to: Name Bruce R. Swinburne Title~S,_t,.u,._,_,-"-P-'e"'r'""''-'D"-'"ir._,_, __________ __ 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount_-L._O"------------ Refundable: Yes _______ No_~:._ __ _ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes __ -"X.__ ____ No ________ __ 
Notification of acceptance: To student ____ .,_X.__ __ __ To parent _________ __ To high school _________ _ None _____ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes ___ X __ No High School recommendation: Requested'---~------- Required ___________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes: __ S"'-"e"'p"t..,e,_,mb=e:cr,_&,.,_"'J"a._,n,u,a"r,_y.,_-'("'b"'e,_,g,_,i,_,n_,n_,_l:c' n"q"-") ______ ~--------------------------
School visitation: Recommended X -----'~- Required _____ _ Includes: Parents. ___ --'X,_ ______ Students __ __,X,___ ____ Counselors --~X"----
Persons res pons ib le for contact ing _ _,R"'i"'c"h...,a,..rocd"-,.,S"'ccehcol~ium.,g"'e"'Ou_ ________ _ Address ______ ~E-s~+uh~e~r~v~iul~lue~~IluJuD~i~our~C~oLLJ~l~e~g~e~-----------
Prospective Students: ______________________________________ ~ ____ Address ________________________________________________ _ 
Address --------------------------------------------------
Compensated by: Straight Salary --~X"'---------- Commission ____________ Salary plus commission-------
Entrance Testing required: Yes X N When __________________________________________________________________________ __ 
By whom tested ACT required for ----~~~~~~LL~~~a~c~aud~e~muiuc~P~r~ouygxr~awmL-______________________ Position __________________________________ __ 
Personal interview required: Yes No X When ____________________________________________________________________________ _ 
By whom tested ________________________________________________________________ Position __________________________________ _ 
Graduate placement service: Ye X No Person or agency responsible Br''CP SwimbJJrne - Djck Schl jmgen 
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes X No __________ _ 
Person or agency responsible _ ___.D"'e'"a"'n"-"'O..tf_.:Sutul,uld.,e'"n~t,s__...our'---'R'-r"'u.'C=e_.:S...,w'-"iuo.>Jb..,lu.lr=o.,e-='-'-DLiuc-"k'-S=c""hul-'iumrngol'e'"o"-------------------
First term progress report sent to: Parents ___ _,X,_ ______ Students __________ High School __________ Other ______ _ 
students live: At home School owned ___ ~4,;0,____% YMCA/YWCA ______________ % Private home ___________ % 
Public facilities ___________ % Private rooming house ______ _..l'-'0'----% Other ____________ % 
Financial aids available: Loans ____________ Workstudy ____ "'------- ScholarshilL------"------- Other _______ __ 
Monthly room and board cost : ____ ,;;$"'7~5,_,m,o,:,n....,.t.uhc___ _______________ Admission Fee'---""-'""'""""-----------------
Application for financial aid required: Yes_X_ No_____ Deadline Date __ -<:A,_,u,_,,____"'l"'-5 ___________________________ _ 
Director of financial aid Bruce Swinburne 
Tuition refund po !icy and schedule _ _,f~i"'rws'-t"-'w"'e"'e"'k"-'-' ~$""'2,0_..: __;,S..,e"'c"'o"'n"'dLJt..chur;.;o'-'u"'g.,h.._s,_l .. • x._t..._hu_wruzes:e,k_.,_,.$_.1_,0":___.auf.Jt...,e,.r'--.!bL!e"-\g""i"'nl.lnCJ.l!J' nl!'giJ-!o""-f--"t11h.,e__,s..,ec;v..,eu.nut~h'--"w'-'etle;;k~c • .___ 
no refunds, No refund on lab fees (amount deducted per week) 
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560, been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes ____ __ No X 43 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area III - Area Community College 
PROGRAM __ _ A_s:g_oJ!!ltllliL _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE_ £j.r~t. ~~S-t<ll'- -eacll-v-e<H-----
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 















Bus. Mach. Eno. Science Math_ _Soeech 'IYoinJJ 
] 2 1 l 1 _2 
? C:H f. C:H 1 <;H 1 <;H 1 <;H 4 C:H 
,. 
Length of Training Program 2 :earS Total Capacity _ ___i!Llln.clu.i wmc.licrt.>ell:dL-__________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men 15 Women 10 1st Term Students ---~Q _____ _ Other Than 1st Term Students ___ ~L-_____ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 20 20-2 25-29, ___ __,u__ ___ _ 30 or over ______ ~"--------
Tuition: Total $270 annual Monthly Basis arranged Payment Plan arranged 
Other Fees None Books $25-30 1 sem. Materials None Equipment None 
Pre-requisite courses required ______ _cN~o~n~e ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ___ _,H"-"'i!,Jg.!.!h'----'S~c<.!hl'o~o~l-"'B~oc;oCtk>Jet!e!tlp,u,.iun!,Jg _________________________________ _ 
No______! 
44 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes. ___ _ 
CP41490 6/66 
Tests Used ________________________________________________________________ ~~~~:;-
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area III - Area Community College 
PROGRAM __ !;lt!Sillll.s.'L ild.1!1in_is..tnJiQ.n_s_ _ _ _ STARTING D/1 Tf _ Jl.egj..nrling_ Q.f_ E.acb. ..SW!.f!S..tJlr_ __ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 







Passino G ades 
Intro. to Business 
Ecoi10lllics Bus. Law Business Enol ish Machines 
2 2 1 2 1 
6 6 3 6 2 +20 
Length of Training Program -....<'-.)L!!iai."-------------------------- Total Capacity _ __'{l.llnn.tl.li.llmllilJ±[JeaJd:L __________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men-~"'---- Women_~~---- 1st Term Students __ _.,.___ ____ _ Other Than 1st Term Students __ ~UL ____ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ___ .:>.< ____________ 20-2:q_ ___ _.._ ______ 25-29•-----"~---- 30 or over ___ l.L __ _ 
Tuition: Total $ 1 35 a Semester Monthly Bas is ___ .£allr'-lr:.Ja'IJOC1Jggeead ______ _ Payment Plan ___ tas_ ______ _ 
Other Fees __ .rJJ.illJ"------------------ Books $30-35 a semester Materials _ _nNu:;ounue,_ ______ Equipment _ __.,NilD>JDJJP"----
Pre-requisite courses required ____ _nuu~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------




SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area III - Area Community College 
PROGRAM ___ S~_g_u1<u:i<U_S.J;ie_r~g_e_ _ _ _ _ _ _ START lNG DATE __ Beg.innin.g_o.f _e.aclL s_emas;te.r_ __ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
N~different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Mininium Requirement 







Pa.• ;nn r;~•nP< 
<;.,~ hod i IF> A~.~t. Rno T..w Rno r:n~~P< Rmt Mo~.h 
1 ? ? 1 1 
5 h h 
" 
? +1"-1 
Length of Training Program 2 Total Capacity __ llJJc__;u!IllCL_ ____________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men __ __,Oc_ __ Women 2 1st Term Students _ _..,_ ______ _ Other Than 1st Term Students __ ~~------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 12 20-2 25-29L ___ lL ____ _ 30 or over __ _.c_ ____ _ 
Tuition: Total $135.00 semester Monthly Basis arranged Payment Plan _ _.y_....,__ _______ _ 
Other Fees 5, 00 Books $ 20-25 s.e.m. _Materials None Equipment None 
Pre•requisite courses required ______ N~o~n~e~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended~· __ T!_yypp.;.iuD\)\)---<lSIJnJJd--"lScJJbL!;Ol.liCJt;rhuaunlldL__ _______________________________________________________ _ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes, ____ _ No X Tests Used __________________________________________________________________________ _ 
46 CP41490 6/66 
hr 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area III -Area Community College 
PROGRAM ___ .Cl.B.:ri.caL Ir.aining___ _ _ _ _ __ STARTING DATE __ Beginning._E,.ch.. Semester_ ___ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 









P•ooi nn r;. : . .-~., 
Clerical 
P~•di N> A,-,d. Fnn1ioh I' i 1 i nn <:;ncc~h 





Length of Training Program __ ..L-JYLie,.;ao;rr_ __________________________ Total Capacity __ _.jll_ ______________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men----"'-- Women __ _La_ __ _ 1st Term Students __ __J_o_ ____ _ Other Than 1st Term Students ___ ~-----
No. of Students aged: 19 or under __ -L"------------- 20-2:.___ __ __j _______ 25-29c_ __ __.!.! ____ _ 30 or over __ _Jc_ __ _ 
Tuition: TotalL--'$"-1L3.J.5::Laa'-'S'-'e"mwe;css+:u.ex~----------- Monthly Basis __ _a•xrxr~•un~g~e~rl~--------- Payment Plan _ _u...,._ ________ _ 
Other Fees_,==------------------- Books $15-20 a semester Materials_~N~n~nue~------ Equipment __ ~N~ounue"'-------
Pre-requisite courses required ____ uw~~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended __ -L¥P~~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes'---- No X Tests Used ____________________________________________________________________ __ 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area III - Area Community College 
PROGRAM _ _p:r_;u;:t.U:aLtiursing_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ START lNG DATE -OnlY- -ir+-1'-aAl- -1s-t-Gooies-t~-----
Basic .Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Level~ 
Total Hours of Class Traini.ng 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. diffl:;!rent Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Trainin·g 
MinimUm Requirement 
to Recefve Credit 
undamental 
3 










Py & C 
Relat. Nut.rition ILifF> Soan P<>rliah i r.< Gi etdr.s_ m , •• ; r.< 
2 1 1 1 l _l 
.IIQ ~A ~A ~(\ ~() 
"' 
II f:lo.ck ho.ux..l 
*Clinical or Hospital experience 
Length of Training Program 1 ar Total Capacity _ _._u_ ________________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men 0 Women 16 1st Term Students __ L.l.J_ _____ _ other Than 1st Term Students __ -'"-------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 9 20-2 25-29'-----"'------- 30 or over __ _, ____ _ 
Tuition: TotaL- $330 Non-Res. annual Monthly Basis __ -ll~UL---------~- Payment Plan 5 payment< of $66.00 
* Other Fees 5. 00 Books $ 35. 00 Materials $30 !lnj forms Equipment $ 1 • 50 
Pre~requisite courses required _____ M~Udu=>D~su~~----------------------------------------------------------~------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended __________________________________________________ _c ________________________________________________________ ___ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes X No ___ _ 
*$20.00 to write State Board et end of program 
aR 
Tests Used PACE-League of Nursing Test 
CP 4! 490 8/66 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area III - Area Community College 
PROGRAM _EeEd _aruL&ztilLz_e:t__i<:__ _ START lNG DATE __ s_ta;U_o_nly_ irLEalL _______ _ 
Basi(: Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
~o. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Feed and f 
train youn 
rtilizer sa es techn im 
men for sa es of agric 
es and humer ur areas of l~tudv desig ed to 
~1 ture suppl es, plus on the job tra ning. 
' 
Length of Training Program _____ _Al~B~mrno~n~t~h~s ___________________________________________ Total Capacity ____ ~llL ____________________________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men. __________ _ Women ____________ _ 1st Term Students ----------------- Other Than 1st Term Students ________________ __ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under _______________________________ 20-24.... ____________________ 25-291 __________ _ 30 or over· _______ _ 
Tuition: Total--~~~--------------------- Monthly Basis ____ _..a1Jrc.r'-'a"-nug,..,e:udc__ _______ _ Payment Plan 5 payments of $66.00 
Other Fees _______________________ Books ________________ Materials ____________ Equipment _______ __ 
Pre-requisite courses required None High School Diploma or Equivalent 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended High Scbool Science and Math 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes No Tests Used _____________________________________ __ 
*To be Proposed for fall 1966 CP41490 8/66 
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SPEf I H IZEll Sfi!OOL ~-\ME 
·HlllRFSS 
Iowa Lakes Corrununi ty College Jhrts __ & Sciens::.<LJ:a!Il);211S.L 
Esth~rville, Iowa 
THIS INFORMATION OOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU· 
ATION, AN ENOORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENOATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL ANO GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE OEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Spt.'C' if ic Training Prngrarn 
Basic Subjt'l't Taught (namPs) 
\u, difff'n~nt Sub_it'C't Lt'YPls 
Iura: H0urs 0f Class Training 
.\linimun: Requirement 
to R~cp:ve Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names} 
No. different Subject Levels 
iotal Hours of Class Training 
~inimum Requirement 









6 s .h. 
Business Administration ___________ starting oatetsl 1st semester each year 
Account. Salesman- Business MarkeHng Manage- fdvertiei g 




s .i. 2 1 1 1 2 -- ---s .h.! I 6 s.h'. 2 6 3 s.h. 3 s .h. 2 s.h 6 s.h 
i ---- ·--- --
'. 




Total 60 s. h. for graduation 
Social ' 
Math Science Science Speech 
1 2 2 1 
' 
3 s. t. 7-8 s.h 6-8 s .h. 2 s .h. 
--
-Passing Grades 
Length of Training Program __ 4"'-._,s,_e""'m"'e='"'Sc;t,e;cr"'-"s,_ ___ Average Enrollment: Men 38 Women _.2~- Total Capacity unlimited 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ____ _:=3c:2:_ __________ 20-24 4 _____ 25-29 __ ~3,_ ___ 30 or over ____ ..._ __ _ 
Tu it ion : Tot a I ____ $,._.J~3,_5,_,.'-'0,_0,__4p,_e"""'r~,s_,e"m"e,....s,_,t"'e"""r~-- Month !y Bas is ---'a"r"'-"r'-'a"n'-""g'-'e""d""--------·- Payment Plan ---~a<l.br..Jr~a=n!.\g>'e"""dL __ _ 
Books $35.00 per semester Materials General school Equipment -"'n,o,.n""e~--- Other Required costs AVe. fees $10.00 per 
sem. 
Estimated minimum tot a I cost to comp Jete program $.$ ___ _,$~4c;5.L0l.L.•Ll0.L0'L.Je;<X.MC.;.,l,_uJJJ;S;..lJ... V'lJ;e,_O\.L!f~bw.OL<a;crl..\.dL.oa<:!.Lnl'.d.>.._.J.r"'o"'o"'-'m'------------
High SChool Diploma Required: Yes X No _____ (or 21 years of age and acceptable scores on the G.E.D. test) 
Pre -requisite courses required --~N"-'o'-'n"-"e~----------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended _ _.H=ic:og,_,hc=__,S,_,Cech=o-.-o-.,.1~--------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes ___ No_]{__ Tests Used ____ _ 
SPEfHLIZED SftiOOl. N.\ME 
-\ODRESS 
Iowa Lakes Community Call ege (Arts & Sci ew::e--Campu&}--
Estherville, Iow9~----------------
THIS INfORMATION OOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU· 
AT!ON, AN ENOORSCMENT, OR A RECOMMENOATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL ANO GUIOANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE OEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Specific Training Program Secretarial Science D~ree __ starting oate(s) 1st semester each year 
Basic Subject Taught (~ames) 
No. diffE>rent SubjPct Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Shorthanc Typing Busi~ess Business Accountin~ Offi~e Secretaripl Busines~ 
Mach1nes Law i Techn1que~ Proced. Corresporl::t 
2 2 1 1 211 1 1 
7 s.h. 6 s. h. 2 s·. h. 3 ·s. h. 6 s. h.j 3 s. h-:-r-;·~.h. 3 s.h. 
1---·-·-·----·-----· -·· i .... --· 
Passing 4rades ---~· --------~--------~--------
Total of 60 s. h. for graduation 
Social ' English Math Speech Science Intro. to Science Business 
2 2 1 1 2 1 
6 s. h. 6 s .h. 3 s .h. 2 s.h. 7-8 s. h. 3 s .h. 
Passing c rades 
Length of Training Program 4 Semesters Average Enrollment: Men__.Q Women .....lQ Total Capacity no limit 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 25 20-24 3 25-29 2 30 or over ________ _ 
Tuition: Total $270.00 per year Monthly Basis arranged Payment Plan arranged 
supp.Lles 
ence 
Books $ 3 5. 00 per semester Materials General school Equipment none Other Required costs Ave. fees $] 0. per serr 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program $ $450 • 00 exclusive of board and room COStS 
High SChool Diploma Required: Yes ....._X...__ No (or 21 years of age and acceptable scores on the G. E. D. test) 
Pre-requisite courses required ----------~}!~o~n~e<---------------------------------------·--------------------------------------------· 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended Typing and Shorthan~d~--
Pre-enrollment or Placement._ test: Yes--- No.....x._ Tests Used---------------------------------- ----·-·------
CP46037 ~/67 
SPEr IU !ZED SriiOOL N.~ME Iowa Lakes Community College-(Arts and Sciences Campus) THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCI AT I ON OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. \DDRESS 
Estherville, Iowa 
Specific Training Program __ C_l_e_r_J._· c_a_l _____________ ~··------ starting oate(s)lst semester each year 
U1:1:J.Ce BusJ.ness BusJ.ness I 
Basic Subject Taught (names) Typing lrechniques Accountir g Machines Correspondence 
' 
:'>io. diffprent Subject Levels 3 1 3 1 




3 s.h. 3 s.h. 2 s.h. J .. _______ , ----- ---
to Rt>cpi\·e Credit - -1 . ' Grades - - - - - - - - - - -Pa SSJ.n•g -
30 s.h. needed for a certJ.fJ.cate 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Iotal Hours of Class Training 
~inimum Requirement 







3 s. h. 
- - - - - -
1 academic year 
Length of Training Program ______________ _ 
20 
- - - - - - -
-Pass 
2 
Average Enrollment: Men 
0 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ---------------- 20-24 







----- ··- ·---- ---- -----
- -
-
- - - - -
' 




30 or over 




Books $35. per semester 
supplies 
Materials Gen. school Equipment __ n"-'o'-'n"-e"'---- Other Required costs ave. fees $10.00 
per sem. 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program$ 360.00 (exclusive of board and room costs) 
High School Diploma Required: Yes __ x_ No __ _ (or 21 years of age and acceptable scores on the G.E.D. test) 
Pre-requisite courses required none 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ~-~T=--"y_,p,_l.-,· '-'n'-'g"-------------------------------:-----
X Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes --- No-- Tests Used--~~~--
CP4803:' .' '€7 
SPECIALIZED 
) 
SCHOOL NAME __ _ Iowa Lakes Community College, Merged Area III 
,I/ ADDRESS 302 ~ Sonth 6th Street, J<~st.hervi J J e, Iowa 
Specific Training Program Starting Date(s) Apgust JO, J 967 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
rota! Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
On the jop Office 




Length of Training Program 9 Tl~onths Average Enrollment: Men_~~~ 
Office 






Women 19 Total Capacity _::::2:.::4"-----------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 20-24 25-29 30 or over~~-~~~~~-
Tuition: Total :!' 200. OC _____ Monthly Basis Arranged Payment Plan __ _.,Y,_,e"""'s'---------
Books $20 • 85 Materials Equipment Other Required Costs --'i$i>c3B5~.-~.0.,0o>-----
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program ~-----'·t_2_:_5:_5_._0_0 ___________________________________ _ 
High School Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No X 
Pre-requisite courses required ~-~-W~Lil"-~--~--~~~----~~~~~--~----~~~~~~~----~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~--~~~~~~ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended.-~----~~~~~----~~~~--~----~~~--~~-~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~--~--~~~---
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes~--- No~_X_ Tests Used~~~--~--~~~--~~~~~--~---
CP48037 2/67 
SPEC I U !ZED SCIIOOL NAME -~l'-"'0-"Wu:a..__L....,a"'kl.le,_.,s__,C.Lio.nmlUUmu.lluDJ..l.L. t4y'-'C~ou..~.l..JJ...!e"'g~e'--------------­
.\DDRESS __ J'-IO_c2q:~-'CSLCOlJI.LitWJh.--J:6ut:.Jh;J..._S~t.J:r'<el.Ee~t~-----------------
Spec ific Training Program _____ ..=F_,e"-e"-"d"'s'--'?""c-'F-'e...,r._,t"'i~l'"l"-. ..,z_,e,..r,_,s,__.(-"C"o-"nw.<tco·~l,___~ starting nate (s ) _____________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 











Livestock Agri-Supp ~r" RationR /lc. ')_ • ,.. 
1 1 
-
I. R ~0 .. 
bll All j 
Ag. Agri-Bus. ReJ.ated 
lmt Econ ~Vianagement Skills 
l 5 5 
50 36 35 
All All All 
Length of Training Program ______________ Average Enrollment: Men __ _ Women __ _ 
Physical Gtrain Mar-




Salesman- Adver- ~ccountine 
ship tising 
~ 5 5 
28 27 21 
All All All 
Total Capacit.v ___________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under--------------- 20-24--------- 25-29 _______ 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: Total ___________________ Monthly Basis-------------- Payment Plan ------------
Books ---------------Materials----------- Equipment _______ Other Required Costs _________ _ 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program~------------------------------------------
ijigh School Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No __ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required------------------------------------------------~-
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended --------------------------------------




SPECIALIZED SCIIOOL NAME _____ I_O_W_A_L_A_:::Kc:.::E=-" S:__C:_O::.:Ic::ilMc:.::_UN:..:.I=-T.=_:cY_.=C.=O=L=L=E:.::G:=E:__ ______ _ 
ADo REss ____ _L3-"'0"'2"'~'-'S'-"o'-'u"-'t'-"h"-'6"-'t"'h"-'S"-t"-r"-e"'-"e-"-t __ --'=E...,sc;t"'h"e"'r~v'-"i'-'l..,l..,e'L>-, _I'"o""w~a"--
Specific Training Program ---"P-'r'-'a"-"c"t'-'i"-'c""'a"l'-'N"-u=r_,s,_,e"--"'E"'d"u"-c"-"'a~t'""i"'o><n'-'------- starting nate ( s )I __ ..JA'l.-lUlf!g;J.' 111 so>tl:.:--,;JuOJ.,-, -Jl..;9#-J6~7--
Term I Class 
"urslng Body, Nutrition Life ersonal & Hosp. jVjaternity 
Basic Subject Taught (names) Care I Structu e Span oc. !lelat Exp. Care 
Maternit~ 
Care in p sp. 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
lotal Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 



















1 1 1 
34 34 34 
------1 . ---- ·--·----
All All All 
-
':lnc::- PnC',n ~,],c:c: 
Care of Care of Tiedical & 
A;:;ed Ae;ed Surgical 
1 1 1 
30 100 84 
All All All 
Length of Training Program _____ l=--..::Y:_:e::.:a=r _____ Average Enrollment: Men _ _:O'<--_ Women 18 
1 1 1 
88 30 100 
-- -------
I All All All 
J.lnc,n 'lnr<>t,i nn<> 
f'Jledical & li'irst & Communi 
Surgical. Aid Relation 
1 1 1 
280 15 15 
All All All 
Total Capacity __ __,l.,8,L, ______ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under--------------- 20-24 _________ 25-29 _______ 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: Total ___i_ 240~~·~0~0'-------------- Monthly Basis Arranged Payment Plan ---"''-"'-"'S _______ _ 
Books 
$35.00 $30.00 Uniforms $1.50 
--------------- Materials----------- Equipment _______ Other Required Costs 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program~-----------------------------------------
High School Diploma Required: Yes __:X.:___ No __ _ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ~----~------------------------------­
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes_X_ No-- Tests used--~P~a~c~e~-~L~e~a~g~u~e~~o~f_2N~u~r~s~i~n~g~T~e~s~tL_ ____________________________ _ 
CP<\8037 2'/>f>T 
y 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME IOWA LAKES COMJ.\UNITY COLLEGE 
ADDRESS J02~ So!!th 6t.h Street, 
Specific Training Program Feeds & Fert,j 1 j zers starting Date (s) August 3 0, 1967 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 




















"1 Soil & So· Soil Fer- Animal 
"lstir.s Cb<>rqr.ter· 11-.;l;t.v fir ~ """'" Science 
1 l 1 
---




~11 All All 
' 
Physics & Crop Agri-Supp y Fer-
_I Chemistrv I!Vianae:• "· ·_c.a Ls .Lilize1 rs. 
1 1 1 1 
37 5Q .5.1... .21.. 
All All All All 
Length of Training Program 21 Months Average Enrollment: Men 29 Women __ _ Total Capacity __ __,2"-2 _______ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 21 20-24 8 25-29 30 or over---------
Tuition: Total $46Cl..QQ Monthly Basis Arranged Payment Plan 
Books ' $1,0. 00 - $50. no Materials None Equipment None Other Required costs _ _,_,N"o'-'n"'e"---~--
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program >$---'l$,_,5..u.DuO.Lo·-'O'"Ou.. __________________________ _ 
High School Diploma Required: Yes ---"~- No~--
Pre-requisite courses required High Sehool Diploma or EqnivaJ ence 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended -------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes---- No __ JC___ Tests Used---------------------------------------- ----
CP4A(l::!7 ?/f.7 
SGtiP-1510 
SPEf ULI ZED 'l'IIOOL ~UtE __ I_o_w_a_L_a_k_e_·" _s_C_o_m_m_u_n_~_· _t::_y_C_o_l_l_e_,g:_e __________ _ 
Arts and Science Campus - 17th St. Street __________________________________ _ 
Estherville, Iowa 51334 City ______________________________________ -,~Nmc----
zJP CODE 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
\dmlnLstratur Doyle 0. Carpenter Area Code 1-712 Telephone 362-2601 
.c::r,~nsl)r T \J\rner Merged Area III, Counties of Emmet, Kossuth, Palo Alto, Clay, Dickinson 
~---------------------
Cchool Acc'rcdl!ed by Dept. of Public Instruction, Veterans Admin, U.S. Office of Ed. for NDEA 
Arnold J, Menning Director of Admissions Application and information secured from: Name. Title =~--,,----;o-· 
Application for admission 
f 0' '10.00 
submitted to: Name Arnold J. Menn~ng Director of Admissions 
------------------------------ Title---------------------
Is the fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes ___ x _________ No _____________ _ 
i i. h enrollment application: Amount_$c_l_O __ • _0_0 _____ Is the fee aPPlied toward tuition and other charges: Yes __ x ______ No 
X Notificatlon of acceptance: To student __________ To parent _______________ To high school ___________________ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes 2___ No____ High School recommendation: Requested X Required _______________ _ 
School visitation: Recommended ___ x--:-__ Required-------:------ Includes: Parents X Students X Counsclors ___ x__ __ 
Persons responsible for contacting _Arc:r:cn"'o_l_dTC-.:J:c::-.c::-:Mccec-n_n_~_·n~g'------ Address Arts & Science Campus-Iowa Lakes 
Carl Johnson Community College-Estherville, Iowa Drospective students; ________________________ Address 
Compensated by: Straight Salary X Commission Salary plus commission ________ _ 
Entrance Testing required: Yes____:__ No When Scores desired before scheduling of classes 
By whom tested ACT for academic programs Position __________ " ______________ __ 
Interview conducted by: Counselors Position 
"\her." __ F __ ccr=e=s~~h=m=a==n=-=s~=u=m=m==e=r===r=e=g~~i=s=t==r=a=t==i=o=n===a=n=d===c=o==u=n==s=e=l=~i=n=g:==c=l==i=n=i=c=~-------------------------
Graduate placement service: Yes~ No __ 
J. Menning 
X First term progress report sent to: Parents; ________ --:c ___ __ 
57 0 Students live: At horne % School owned ________ % 
students ------,;:------
YMCA/YWCA ___ O ____ _ 
High School X 
% Private home 
10 Public facilities 33Dorm % Private rooming house __________ __ % Other 
semester Average~M'.i' room and board cost: at dorm- $360.00 per semester 





Financial aids available: Institutional Loans ~DEA 200- Workstudy $ 200,_-_,_6"0"0--__ ____ Scholarship $some pr1.vate Gra.1rs $ 200-500 
·· - pr~afeyrred try< 
Application for financial aid submitted to 
scheduleFirst 
ai:ter 
(person): Richard Finnestad Deadline date for financi:. aHI M l 
TtJ;+ion rr:fund policy and week$20 .00 retained, 2nd through 6th week $10.00 ret a inE?d_ by college i__ 
7th week, no r·efunds; no refunds ·an Lab fees 
Has information, as mandated by Law, been filed with the State Departrnem of Public Instructi.0n: Yes __ X_ No __ __ 
~P48037 ~/67 
SPECIALIZED SCIIOOL NAME Iowa Lakes Community College-(Arts and Science Campus) 
Estherville, Iowa ADDRESS __________________________________________________________________ _ 
Specific Training Program Accounting starting Date(s) lst sem. each year 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 


















- - - - -Pas 
Total of 60 s.h. for graduation 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. differ-ent Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 













Length of Training Program 4 semesters 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 18 
Tuition: Total $270. per year 
Economics 
2 
6 s 0 h. 
- - - - - - - -Pass 
Average H:nrollment: Men 25 
20-24 4 
Monthly Basis arranged 
anagement English Science Speech 
1 2 2 1 
. 
3 s.h. 6 s.h. 7-8 s.h. 2 s.h. 
r---------~-
ing Grade - - - - - - - - - - -
ng Grades - - - - - - - - -- - - - --
Women 10 Total Capacity unlimited 
25-29 2 30 or over 1 







Books $35. per sem. Gen. school none Ave. fees $10. per sem. ---------------------~Materials Equipment Other Required Costs . 
450.00 exclusive of board and room 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program ~----------------------------------------------------------­
X 
No 
or 21 years old and acceptable score on the G.E.D. test 
High School Diploma Required: Yes __ __ 
Pre-requisite courses required ________ n_o_n_e __________________________________________________________ -c-------------·-----------------
Specific Pre-requisite courses recommended ___ H_J._· g:::__h_s_c_h:_o__::o_:_l:__::b.::o:_:o~k:.:k~e:..::e~p:':J.:::' .'.'n~g;__ _________________ _:_ __ __ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes--- No __ x_ Tests Used-------------------------------· ---~---·--~----
CP-18037 2/67 
866P-151G CP41490 B/66 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAMil Area IV - Northwest Iowa Vocational School THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
street 420 Nj nth Street 
city Sheldon Iowa 51201 
Telephone ___ 3_,2._4..,-.,2c.5u:8'-"7'-------- Area Code __ LL"----- Administrator:__JRD..<ta.J.ljJpcchL-J.B,..oi.Jrc..r._e=s"o"n'--------------------
Sponsor or Owner~~~~g_~~~~---------------------------------------------------
School Accredited by. _____ ~s~t~a~t~e_B~o~a~r~d~oLfL-£P~u~b~l~i~c~I~n~s~t~r~u~cut~i~oan~--------------------------------
Application for admission mailed to: Name Robert A, Sai nt-Cl air Title Director of Voc. Tech. Education 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount_--'I'-'Lo.l.l"----------- Refundable: Yes No_,X"---
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes _ __::Xc_ ____ No ____ ___ 
Notification of acceptance: To stud~nt ___ _,X _____ _ To parent _________ _ To high school _________ _ None _____ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes __ X_ No High School recommendation: Requested~ _ _,X~------- Required ___________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes: __ __.A"rr:JDJJIUJIDll<d .lllJJ,IJ.L!i.L..<.:.'-'"'-<=-'1--""l.L--------------------;-:---------------
School visitation: Recommended Required _ _:_X___ Includes: Parents:_ __________ Students __ X _______ Counselors ____ _ 
Persons res pons ib 1 e for contact ing'--'---liR:1:o>.tb><e"r"tt-AA-.:;S>.1t~_JC.;,t._l aa.l.i J:r---------- Address __ .<.4c.2<10LIN"-'L' nru;+nhc__:;Su+:Jr:JPaJP"-+:rc., ___,:,Sceht.Ee<.JlL<dllOJJDLL ________ _ 
Prospective Students: Address-------------------------
------------------------Address ___________________ _ 
Compensated by: Straight Salary ___ ~X!L ________ Commission _____________ Salary plus commission------
Entrance Testing required: Yes __ ___ No X When ______________________________________________________________________ __ 
By whom tested ________________________________ Position _________________ ___ 
Personal interview required: Yes_:_X __ No __ ___ When----------------------------------------~-------------------------------------
By whom tested ___ -IR"'ggb~>eerP.tt---A.~~.--;,>;4tc..4crJl,<al-li8r~---~~-------------- Position_-l.J.J,J:~cUlcl'--------------
Graduate placement service: Yes; _ _:;,. __ No ____ ___ Person or agency res pons ib le ---J!l"-i*:r~eo<;Grit;<;O>;~:r,___.aO<I'le>QQ---.J,I<JO"''t.><'a.!---JE'-'m'1Pf'-!-lUO'fY'"m"'e"n"t""-'S>-e .. r="-"i-<C;.,e,__ ______ _ 
Student. part time work, placement service: No _____ _ 
Person or agency responsible __ _L~~~QI------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
First term progress report sent to: Parents __________ Students _ __,c_ _______ High School __________ Other ______ _ 
Students live: At home'------'-'.1----% School owned ______ % YMCA/YWCA ________ % Private home ____ ~"'-'------% 
Public facilities __________ % Private rooming house __________ % Other _____________ % 
Financial aids available: Loans --"BL<aunJJk,__ ______ Workstudy ---""--------- Scholarshi.,p _ _,N"'o"'n"-"e _______ Other _______ _ 
Monthly room and board cost: __________________________ Admission Fee: ____________________ _ 
Application for financial aid required: Yes _____ No_}{__ Deadline Date _________________________________ _ 
Director of financial aid------------------------------------------------------~-----------------------------------------------------
Tui t ion re fnnd po !icy and schedule _ _,l00s'-'t'----'w"'e"'e"'k"-9:../c..o.l 0=; _.::2::n::::d_.:cw..::e..::ec::k:___::8:t./_,l:.:0:.;;'---'3"'r'-'d'---'w"-e=-e=-k::___7:..L/.::1_:0_,_; --=e-=tc::cc::._c_Nc::o__:r:.:e:.:f:.:u::n.::d:._a=-f'-t-"e=-r=--:..:n.::i:..:n_:t:_:h___:cw_:e_::e_k ______ _ 
Has informati-on, as mandated by Senate File 560, been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes X No ____ _ 51 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area IV - Northwest Iowa Vocational School 
PROGRAM _ _ Refx..iger..ation- & --ai:t- .condi.tiO!lingSTART lNG DATE_ -AugJJ&t- :<9- _____________ _ 
Basic subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 








P. H. S. 
60 
all 
Prefabricat" on Heating 
sheet metal fl .... 






P. H. S. 
240 
A 1 ) 
Refrigeratic n Electrical Shop Controls 
.s h .... l.Ahn~Atn~v ~ l.Ahn··Atn,v 
p H S P. H S. Pn_s_ p H. " 
go 
--c-· 180 ·-·-___ .36ll .J.B.()_ 
_all A 1 1 _all _all 
SUMMARY 
' 
r.JAeo~nnm ~nn hn•" lA<K 
LAr 
·+ ·~" 'iLlD hnn~ 0 '<'JOJ 
Shan RLlD hnu~o <;ffi( 
Tnbl C' aos Hours 1nRO 
Job 




Length of Training Program 48 week Total Capacity _ _L!)__ ________________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men _ _,1'-'1'---- Women 0 1st Term Students ----'--'------ Other Than 1st Term Students _________ _ 
No. of students aged: 19 or under 7 20-2 25-29•--...L _____ _ 30 or over __ _.c_ ____ _ 
'fuition: Total $200.00 Monthly Basis-----='--------- Payment Plan Due on registration 
Under 21 and not H s. graduate tuition free if aGGeptec:l Out gf state $600.00 
Other Fees $20.00 books and materials Books Materials Equipment _____ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended H. S. Alaebra, science, jndnstrial arts 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes, ______ ___ No X Tests Used ______ ~JQJ~~~~L_ ______________________________________________________ __ 
52 CP41490 6/66 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area IV - Northwest Iowa Vocational School 
PROGRAM __ J\uto--mech<ln.i.cS- _ _ _ _ __ ___ _ STARTING DATE ____ J\ugus.t- 29- __________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (namPs) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
:.tinimum Requirement 
to Rec'eive Credit 
iF1 _..!· >nb1 
H. S. 










H. S. H. S. 
P. H. S E _H. S. 
1">fl 1fl"> 
"1 1 ,.u 
Differ- Ventilatior 
entials Svotem< 
H. s. H. s. 
P. H. s. P. H. s. 
60 30 
Test pu spensions Brake Clutch & 
F1 "~hi , 1 
"· 
ovd, 
"' ·+ T i"" 
H. S. H. S. H. S. H. S. H. S. 
P. 1-1 c: p 1-1 " p H. c: p 1-1 " p 1-1 " 
?7{-, 
"' 
7"> on 1"> 




P. H. s . 
30 
Total 108C hours 
Length of Training Program __ _:7'-'2,___,w,_,•e"-'e'-'k"'s"---------------------- Total Capacity ________________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men __ 4_:_8"------ Women __ __,O __ _ 1st Term Students --~2.,4'-------- Other Than 1st Term Students __ -=c4,_ ___ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ___ 3"'6"------------ 20-2L __ _,l_.,2~----- 25-29c_ _______ _ 30 or over ______ _ 
Tuition: Tota.J.----'$,_2,_0"'0"-'-."0"0 _____________ _ Monthly Basis _ _!.ln,oc_ _________ _ Payment Plan_--'n"'o"------------
_______ U=·dEr 21 and not H. S. graduate tnition free. Opt of s+a+e $600.00 
Other Fees ___,$e.:2oo:Oe_•:_Ooc0"------------------ Books __ __._,N_,o-"n"'e'-------- Materials _ _;:N,oun.!!e'------- Equipment None 
Pre-requisite courses required ___ ----=S'-"o"'p"-h"o'-'m"'o'-'r'-'e"---yLe=.a,_ro.__,_C:;cO'-"m"'p.:.l_,e"t"'e'-'d'-------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ____ _._N._.o,_.n.!!e=---. _____________________________________ _ 
P·re-enrollment or Placement test: Yes, __ _ No _ _:_:X_ Tests Used ________________________________ _ 
CP41490 8/6-6 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area IV - Northwest Iowa Vocational School 
PROGRAM_ .1\uto.Jiod'f-Repai.r- _ ____ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE __ ~1J<Jil&t-~-- _- ----------
Basic Subject Taught {names) 
Sheet metal Frame Shop 
Weld ina Reoaired In•tallati )n ~Qnoh RQfi niohi n Mon>nQmQn+ 
' H. S. H. S. H. S. H. S •. H. S. H. S. 
No. different Subject Levels P. H. S. P. H. !i p _H c; p H c; P. H <; P H. c; 
105 420 240 ,;n ')')<; 'lfi Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit all all ail 0 1 1 0 11 ' 1 1 1;,. + >.1 _l I= J 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Length of Training Program 72 weeks Total CapacitY--410--------------------
Average Enrollment: Men _ _,3,.6,_ __ _ Women _______ ___ 1st Term Students --L<'------- Other Than 1st Term Students ----44-------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 34 20-24__ 25-29•----------- 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: Total $200.00 Monthly Basis ___ --"lJo_ _________ _ Payment Plan --010-----------
Non-high school graduate free tnjtjon P. H, S <lns Or:l re<Jist:ratier:l 
Other Fees None Books Materials Equipment __ ..,~J><O>Jr:l"ee----
Pre-requisite courses required Sophomore year completed 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended __________ ~LUL--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes. ______ __ No X Tests Used ____________________________________________________________________ __ 
54 CP41490 8/66 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area IV - Northwest Iowa Vocational School 
PROGRAM_ Eo.'tlfJ:__ Lineman.____________ STARTING DATE __ -f-Gi>,r.ua.r:y. _____________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Field 
Practice 










P. H. s p H c: 
1() ~() 
~ 11 "1 1 
ransmission Sub-
I"'·+~'""+'~ <:+-+' 
p H c: p H C: 
?() ~(\ 
~ 11 01 1 
Math Elementary Blueprint Line 
R ,,,; "w '1'1t>c+i"o' "'"nd n•--· ,,.. ·• . 
' 
p H .C: P. H C: D !.> <: D U <: D u 
" 
')() <;(\ ~" ~" ~"" 





Length of Training Program __ _:o4~8'-l'w~el!e'-!k;.;s,_ ____________________ Total Capacity· __ .:<CJL---------------
Average Enrollment: Men __ 2=0"---- Women _____ _ 1st Term Students __ _;.u_ ____ _ other Than 1st Term Students ________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or uuder ___ _c2=:0"----------- 20-2<"-----~------- 25-29•--------- 30 or over· ______ _ 
Tuition: TotaL-__ __,$,_,2,o,o,_,.,_,o,o"-----:---------- Monthly Basis_~I'ID----------- Payment Plan --,----li!G---------
Out of state tuition $60d.oo 
Lineman • s tools 
Other Fees __ .,$_,5:.:•_::0:.::0:___ _____________ Books ---'$1L2.::0u..... Ou.uO _______ Materials_.11Nil)OLJ:r:l~91--------- Equipment $12§, 00 
Pre-requisite courses required _ __._.H_,_.___2S_,_.___;l!r:,;a!.\d!.\U!.Jat't!JeL _______________________________________ _ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes•_---'>X_ No __ _ Tests Used_~Oat~i~s~-~I~S~E~s~~B~-~4~1~8-~p~h~y~s~i~G~~Wl~e~x~aHm~i~s~a~t~ieeAA----------
CP 41490 6/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area IV - Northwest Iowa Vocational School 
PROGRAM _ _ _YI.elding_ _ _ ____ __ _____ _ STARTING DATE _____________________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 




p 1-1 <; 
""" 
"1 1 
Inert gas Gas Oxy. 
'"'~ 1 ,.,; n~ A~a+ 
H. S. H. S. 
p 1-1 " P. H. S 
90 345 
"1 1 _jl_ 1 1 
Brazing Hand 
lsnlrlPninn <:;llnf;,ri nn r.uttinn 
H. S. H. S. H. S. 
P. H. S, P. H. S. P, H. S, 
90 1 " 90 
" 1 1 " 1 1 " 1 1 I 
Length of Training Program Total Capacity ____ ~LL--------------------------------
Average Enrollment: Men--~~------- Women ____________ ___ 1st Term Students -------'-"------------ Other Than 1st Term Students ______ LU __________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 20-2 25-29•------------------- 30 or over ______________ __ 
Tuition: Tota1---~~~uu ____________________________ ___ Monthly Basis __ ~~------------------------ Payment Plan ____ _u.,_ ________________ _ 
IInder gro<ls llR<ler 21 tuitioR h&9 O•t of state $600.00 
Other Fees Books Materials Equipment N 
Pre-requisite courses required Sophomore year completed 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended'-----------"~~"----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes. ______ __ No .LX.__ ___ Tests Used ____________________________________________________________________ __ 
56 CP 41490 8/66 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area IV - Northwest Iowa Vocational School 
PROGRAM __ .Q._];._ .Clexi_c_aL,_~c.c;Q!lnUng_ _ _ START lNG DATE __ ~8u.g.us.L 2-'l _____________ _ 
Bac,ic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Accounting Business 
P~i11cioles ICorrponnnd 
p H s P. H. s 
180 n7 
Average Enrollment: Men-~"------- Women ___ __..._;:.___ 
Clerical Occupations Field Business 
Office Prac Rela±ions .Exnerief'lce Mo+h 
p H S. p H s. p H. s p, H s 
l<J? 105 540 nR 
1st Term Students --------- Other Than 1st Term Students _______ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ___ l~----------- 20-2"----------- 25-29c_ _______ _ 30 or over_.._ ____ _ 
Tuition: TotalJ---"$'-'2'-'0'-'0'-'•wD.uO"--------------- Monthly Basis __ ""'"----------- Payment Plan __ _ru,_ ______ _ 
Other Fees __ _,._,,Q,_.'-'Q"'Q"---------------- Books ____________ Materials __________ Equipment _____ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required _ _,.O!!.nosewy'-'e'-'aur:...->b.L!OL!OLJk"'kOJet:.e"'P>LL-j nug,.___J.>Ollnct:ewycte«aur'---'t"-lyl.!P>-iun~gJ--lo"-r"-e"-q4tul.J..i y_v.a.a_.~.].,ellnc~.t~---------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended --"B_,.o,.o"'k"'k..te'-'e'Jopuiu.n.l.\g~,,_t~.:y~<Jp"-'J-' nugy.,., .....ILO.._f.._f.J.i -"c"'e'-+p'-'r"'ou.c..te.,dull..Jlrctee;s~,,__,g,!Je"'ne>et:.r"-a"-'-1 _bl.JJ..ln_,s_._j .un-"e"'s"'s4,___.~.hu.u...,sui.J.nue,_,s..,s,_]ua.,w"'-------
Pre ... enrollment or Placement test: Yes. __ _ No _ _.,_ __ Tests Used _________________________________ ___ 
CP 41490 8/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area IV - Northwest Iowa Vocational School 
PROGRAM __ Q._ E_._s_e_cr_e_tarial_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ START! NG DATE __ -August-~~ ____________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 




P. H. S. p H _s_ 
_l8Q_ 67 
Business Clerical Occupationa 1 Field 
___Maih P•nh 1 "mo Rc 1 •+' T•,U , 
P. ~ _s_ P. H s. p " " p " " 
_na 10') 1n"' "'Afi 
Length of Training Program Total Capacity ______ ~~------------------------------
Average Enrollment: Men __________ __ Women __ ~~-------- 1st Term students -------------------- other Than 1st Term Students-------------------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 20-2 25-2:a_ ________________ __ 30 or over _____________ __ 
Tuition: Total $200.00 Monthly Basis ____ ~~---------------------- Payment Plan --l>IQ.------------------
Other Fees 30.00 Books Materials Equipment ____________ __ 
Pre-requisite courses required One year shorthand one vear typing or eqnjvalent 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended Secre+ari al or clerical procedures, busir:.ess law, genepal lausiRess typiRg 
58 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes. ______ __ 
CP41490 8/66 
No _ __,.___ Tests Used ________________________________________________________________ ~~:;~~-
SPECIUIZED SCIIOOL NAME Northwest Iowa Vocational Schoo) 
.~ooaEss 420 Ninth St. Sheldon. Iowa 51201 
Specific Training Program __ _,C,_,a,_r"-"p"e"-'n"-"t"'ryr.JL ________________ starting Date(s) September 2-.;..=1'-'9'------
Principle1 Carpentr~ Co:mmun. Shop Blue Print Organ. Planning Rela 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 0 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 








y Math Skills 
2 1 
120 60 
Practices Reading Const In A Job ted 
4 1 1 1 1 
240 60 60 60 60 
--
-
Length of Training Program 4 Quarters (48 weekS)Average 8nrollment: Men 12 Women __ _ Total Capacity ___ __. _______ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under--------------- 20-24 ---------- 25-29-------- ;o or over---------
Tuition: Total __ _,$_:2::_0::_0.::_ ____________ Monthly Basis _________________ Payment Plan _C{u_art(;l_!'lL ________ . __ 
tuiticbn for adults & high school graduates is $50 per quarter. due on the firsj:; d~ _ _Qf__ ____ _ 
each quarter. $::?5 pre-registration fee credited toward __ tu=i-"t"'i"'o"'n,_,. _______ _ 
Books _ _,$'-'3'-'0'-----------'---- Materials _______ _ Equipment _____ Other Required os~" Tools 
-- ·~---·------
.E;;timated minimum total cost to complete program ,__ __ 
---- -------
High School Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No _X::__ 
-Pre-requisite courses required ___ :_:N"o'-'n~e::__ ______________________________ _ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended-----------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes___!_ No __ Tests Used----'G'-A_T=B _______ _ 
CP48037 2/£7 
SPECIALIZED SCIIOOL NAME Northwest Iowa Vocational S~c~h~o~o~l~-------------------
ADDRESS 420 Ninth St. Sheldon..__j:_Qwa 51201 
Specific Training Program Mechanical Technology Starting Date(s) September 5, 1967 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Technical~ Technicallcommunica 





















Vehicle M Int. Com~. Metal 
s Machine I Engines IMachinin~ 
1 1 1 
180 180 lAO 
Fluid ~Electric it" nPrototYJje 
h Power Electronics Develop. 
·"' 
-~ 1 I 1 
96 96 I 180 










Length of Training Program 8 Quarters ( 96 Weeks) Average Enrollment: Men__l_O_ Women ____ __ Total Capacity -----":U---------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 20-24 25-29 30 or over ________ _ 
Tuition: Total $200 (non-resident $300) Monthly Basis __ Payment Plan Quarterly 
tuition for adults & high school graduates is $So per quarter, due on the first day of 
each quarter. A $25 pre-registration fee credited toward tuition, 
Books 
------------------- Materials Equipment ______ Other Required Costs------------
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program $---- $230: __ p"-'e'-'r'-_Jy'--'e"a"'-'rc:.._ __________________________________________________________ __ 
High School Diploma Required: Yes X No ____ _ or equivalency 
Pre-requisite courses required Reconnnended mathemati ca end science 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recoDIIlended Reconnnended mathematics and science 




Area V- Area Community College 
SPECIALIZED SCIIOOL NAME Eagle Grove Junior College 
street 31 S N, Io;ra 
cit~ Eagle Grove, Iowa 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, 
Telephone 448-4197 Area Code -~5,_,1,_5L_ ____ Administrator ___ ,C,a,_r_,l"-'E"-'-' _T"-"h,o"'r~s,_,o"n.._,_~De""',.a"n'---------------
Sponsor or owner Eagle Grove Community School District *U, 6 , Office of Edllcation 
School Accredited by *Iowa State Department o.f Public Instruction *Iowa Committee on Secondary 
Application for admission mailed to: Name _ _,C,a,r,_l=-E='---'Th""o"r"s"'o"'n"----------------- Title_D_:e_:a_:n.:_ _______________ _ 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount _______________ Refundable: Yes~--- No ___ _ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes ______ No ____ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student __ ~X"'------- To parent _________ _ To high school _________ _ None _____ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes_x_ No __ _ High School recommendation: Requested'--~X~------- Required ___________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes: August 29, 1966 and Jam1ary 16, 1967 
School visitation: Recommended X Required Includes: Parents, _ _,X,_ _______ Students __ <!Xc__ ___ counselors _ _,_X,_ _ 
Persons responsible for contacting 
Prospective Students: 
Harvey Martin, Field Representative Address _ _..1,.6c.....Sqp"ru""'c"'e"-Dr""""i.J1Vcse,_ ______________ _ 
Car 1 E, Thor son, Dean Address _ _,2,_,0"'8"--'F'-'o,.r'-'t'-----------------
Address -------------------------
Compensated by: Straight SalarY---"------------ Commission------------ salary plus commission------
Entrance Testing required: Yes X Nu_ __ _ When Preferred Prior to Matriculation 
By whom tested_-'R;.i..,co.hugaJ:.r:YdL<HL-.__:Dy~"'a-"s'---------------------- Position Director of Guidance 
Personal interview required: Yes__.X,.__ No___ When Prior to Matriculation 
By whom tested _ _,C"a.,rccl..__E.,_,_.___.T_.h"o'-'r"'s"'o"-n.._,o,..r'---'H"ar""-v"'e"'y3--£Ma""-'r-"t"'ib.Jn"------------- Position Dean-Field Representative 
Graduate placement service: Yes X No __ _ Person or- agency responsible _ __,O~..f . fo.i..._...c.,e,__.,o,.f~t,.h'-'e"--D"""e"'alln'---~--------------
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes_.X""----------- No _____ _ 
Person or agency responsible_O""f-".f"'i,_,c,_,e._,o,_r.__,t"'h"'e'--'-D"e"'a"'n.._ ____________________________________ _ 
First term progress report sent to: Parent,Pnly D & F studentsstudents-'X"--------- High School On request Other _____ _ 
students live: At home,_' __ ---'7'-'0'----% School owned ______ % YMCA/YWCA ________ % Private home ____ _...2cJ-_____ % 
Public facilities __________ % Private :rooming house ______ --''---% Other:_ ___________ % 
Financial aids available: Loans X Workstudy_:_X,__ ________ Scholarshi!L_:_X,__ ________ Other Grants-in-Aid 
Monthly room and board cost: _ _.$"'5"0,__-,__,$.,6..,0up-"e;,;rL.!!Jm.,occnutdhL. _____________ Admission Fee: ____________________ _ 
Application for financial aid required: Yes_X __ No___ Deadline Date_.J._.."¥---"l"'s'-'t"---------------------------
Oirector of financial aid Dean Carl E. Thorson 
Tuition refund policy and schedule First two weeks 89'%: 3rd week 70%: 4th week 69%: 5th week 50%: 6th week 40%: 7th week 30)1!: 
8th week ?a$; 9 week 10~; No refund after the ninth week. No refund for actjv1ty fee, book rental or 
lab .fees. 
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560, been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes __ _ 
Not applicable to Public Junior College 
No __ _ 59 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area V - Area Community College 
PROGRAM _Busin<aru> _Administ.r-<tt.ion _ _ _ _ _ _ START lNG DATE_ .AuguaL29 _______ :_ ______ _ 
Intro. to Office 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 6 in" E i.ill;_ rfusiness Bus. Law 
--
Math Mana""ement 
No. different Subject Levels 2 2 1 1 "l 2 
144/ ~ ,;h 110f3/-S_sh ~4h sh ~4h "h 216Llz_~_ ~08{6 l;lh Ton fiO"U :1-e indicatee 
~ctual class~oom hours. 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
. --------- _,----------- ---nassinll l"rade i n the "0Urse----- ----------- Bot tom one s semester 
Basic Subject: Taught (names) 
No. different .Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Length of Training Program 18 months Total Capacity __ _:4:-:0~--------------
Average Enrollment: Men_~l,.SL_ __ _ Women_-L ______ ___ 1st Term students --=1::0 _______ _ Other Than 1st Term Students ___ _.1"0'------------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 10 20-2 5 25-29•--~5"-------- 30 or over _____ ~-------
Tuition: Total $90/sem. for resident of Di1;1trict. 
' 
Monthly Basis $105/sem for non-resident Payment Plan ten weekly installments 
each . semester wj tb no carrying charge. 
Other Fees $10/sem Activity Books Rental of $7 .50/sem Materials Equipment ___________ ___ 
Pre-requisite courses required High school graduation 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended __ ~H~i~g~h~s~c~h~o~o~l~b~u~s~i~n~e~s~s~~c~o~u~r~s~e~s~------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes. ____ _ No ! Tests Used ____________________________________________________________________ __ 
CP41490 8/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area V - Area Community College 
PROGRAM_ -~_!)h_i_!l~ §h_o_p _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE _ _1\ID:l,l§.t... 29 ______________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different SUbject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 










En.,., Prob Mat>h Shoo 
2 4 
108/2 "h hl?fl? "h 
------




Metal Metal Power 
Cas tin"' Fabrication Tool Enll Tech Draft Meeh 
1 1 2 2 1 
1 Ofl/2 sh 10fll? sh ?ln/4 "h ?16/f. "h lOflh sh 
ade in the ourse- - -
------ - - - - - ------
' 
Length of Training Program_~9'-'-'-'1"'8"--'m"'o"'n"'t"'h"'s"------------------·--- Total Capacity_.=2cc0c__ _____________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men ---=1'-"5'------ Women _____ _ 1st Term Students ---'1"0,_ ____ _ other Than 1st Term Students _ _L _____ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under __ .:ol,2 ____________ 20-2;'*-_ _,3:._ _______ 25-29 _______ _ 30 or over ______ _ 
Tuition: Total $90/sem for residents of our district; Monthly Basis $105/sem for non-residents Payment Plan 10 weekly installments 
each semester with no carrying charges 
other Fees _ ___,$'-'1"'0'-'/-'s'-'e'-"m'-'-A"'c'-'t"'i'-'v-"'i'-'t""y------,------ Books $7. 50/ sem rental Materials $2 - $9 sem Equipment _____ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required High school graduation or equivalency 
Specific Pre-requisite courses recommended _ __,I,_n'-"d""u"-s"-t"'r'-l.=-· a"-=-l--"a"-r-"t"'s'-'o'-'r---'v'-'o~c,_,a;;:te,i,o"-'n'-"a,_l=._,_Oo,_u"r'-"'s"-e"-s-'-'---"a'-"n"=d,_,m"'a,_,t,.h_,e,m,a'-t"'i"c"'s"----------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes. ___ _ No X Tests Used ________________________________________________________________ _ 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area V - Area Community College 
PROGRAM _ _Ql_~i_c_gl_ ~-S.!:!<lr.!'!"tart_a}_____ _ START lNG OA'ff _ j.uguat_ 2_9- _____________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught {names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 











. 160116 sh 






Filing Typing Bus Mach Man~ement Accounting 
1 3 1 2 2 
nhsh 288/ 8 sh 108/1sh 108/6 sh 144/6 sh 
- - - - -
Passing grac e in the cou trse- - - -






Length of Training Program 9 - 18 months Total Capacity _ _:2::.0::_ ______________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men __ _:6:_ __ _ Women 14 1st Term Students --~1.._.. ______ _ Other Than 1st Term Students __ _:~------
No. of Students aged: 19 or onder 1 20-2 4 25-29! ___ 1,.,_ ___ _ 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: Total $90/sem for resj dent. of our D1 strict; Monthly Basis $1 05/sem for non_.resj dent Payment Plan 1 0 weekJ y 1 ns+ a 11 men+ s 
each semester wj tb no carrying charges 
Other Fees $10 sem Activity Books $7.50/sem rental Materials Equipment ______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required hi¥h school graduation or certificate of equivalency 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended Basic high school business courses desired 
Pre-enrollment ·or Placement test: Yes. ___ _ No X Tests Used ____________________________________________________________________ __ 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area V - Area Community College 
PROGRAM _Qr~f_tj,f!g_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATLAqgus_t_29 ______________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 




- - - - -
Mach Shoo Em~ Draw 
3 2 
486/9 sh 2S2/6 sh 
- - - - - - - - -
Arch Draw En~t Prob ,f Tool En11 M.ot.h 
2 2 2 4 
2 '12 /6 sh 108/2 sh ?16/ 4 "h ?~?114 .~h 
Pa ssing grade n the coursE 
------ - - - - - - - - - -
Length of Training Program __ "-9--"t"-o-=lc:B-=mc:oc:.n:.:t:.:h:.:s:__ _________________ Total Capacity _ _,2,_,0,__ ____________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men __ lcc5 __ _ Women _____ _ 1st Term Students __ 1=-cO _____ _ Other Than 1st Term Students __ .,_ ____ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under --=1,3 _____________ 20-2._ __ __:2::__ _____ 25-29'---------- 30 or over ______ _ 
Tuition: Total$90/sem for resident of our district; Monthly Basi~l05/sem for non-resident Payment Plan 10 weekly installments 
each semester with no carrying charge. 
Other Fees _$'-1_0_,/-'s'-e-'m'--'a--'c-'t:.::i:.:v_:i:..:t,y __________ Books $7 • 50/ sem rental Materials $2 - $9 sem Equipment _____ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required high school graduation or equivalency 
Specific Pre -requisite courses recommended __ ___:}:.:!acccc:.h:.:i=cn=e-=s:.:hc:o-"p",--"d"'r-'a"'f'-'t,.,i,_,n_,g"--'a"'n"-d=--c2:o.l"-" ~y"--='e=a=-r.,s_,o_,f_,h,i,.g,_,h,___,s,c'-'h"'o"o'-'l"--'m"'a"-t'"h"---------------





CP 4 I 490 6/66 
Area V- Area Community College 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME li'ort :iodge Comrnuni ty College 
street ;2521 lOth Ave. North 
City Fort Dode;e, Iowa 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU· 
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ~SSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Telephone __ ~5'-'7c:h.:.:-=-?, .. t:o'.L7-"l~------- Area Code -~5'-'0'-5,_,0~1._ __ Administrator Dean Louj s R. NeMnham 
Sponsor or owner F'o1't 0odge Community School J.Jistrict 
School Accredited by Io;m [itate Depal'tm9nt of Public Instruction 
Application for admission mailed to: Name Director of 1\dmi ssions Title~~~'~---------------------------------
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount $10 activity fee Refundable: Yes No_--'X'---
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes __________ No ___ A. ____ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student_-'X"--------------~ To parent ____________ _ To high school __ :::Xc_ _____ _ None __________ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes X No High School recommendation: Requestedc_:.:X ________ ~------- Required ______________________ ~ 
Dates student may begin classes: 3eginnlng of First 2emester and Bep;inning of Second SemGster 
School visitation: Recommended________ Required __ .a______ Includes: Parents. _____ _,_X'------------- Students_-"''---------- Counselors __ _,X,_ ____ _ 
Persons res pons ib 1 e for contact ingc_ __ D"-''-"E'-''--"C:"u"'l"b"e"r'-'t'-'s"o'-'n"---------------------- Address ___ _,C:,o"'J"nm""'u"-n.,i.,_t,,,.._,C,_,o,_,l'-J'-. e~g""'-----------------------------
Prospect ive Students: __ _.,J,_,a,_,m"'e'"s"-Z""e"c"'b'------------------- Address __ _,C"'o""-'m!'Jm'>'uccn.,i,_,t'-'y'-'C"-o"-"l"'l"e'l!g~e,__ ___________ _ 
Address----------------------------
Compensated by: Straight Salary ___ ~X,' _____________________ Commission _________________________ salary plus commission-------------
Entrance Testing required: Yes_~---- N<L_ __ When A!"!T Test results reqni red for adxo..:· zsi,,ns 
By whom tested __ ~"~·.c~,"~1~T-'e~Js~t~i~n~r~:_,0~·~u~p~e~r~v~~~·~s~o~r~-------------------------------------Position ______________________________________ _ 
Personal interview required: Yes X No When Dn n tb , 
By whom tested Golle-re Counselors --~~~~~~~~~~~--------------------------------------------Position ____________________________________ ~_ 
Graduate placement service: Yes X No Person or agency responsible -'-r,_,_,a,_',_, J,_,e.,g,.,e'-"!L'J-'-"'a-'-c"e"mweownu.+~---------------------------------------
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes X No __________ _ 
Person or agency responsible_GC''::o:olo.ol'Ce"L:'Ce-'C~0~ucon,_._.,s~e'-'l"o"'r'--"s'--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
v First term progress report sent to: Parents _____________________ Students ____ -"'-~----------- High School ___ .A, __________ ~ Other ____________ _ 
Students live: At home ______ ~5'-4 ___ % School owned ___________ % YMCA/YWCA I % Private home 45_% 
Public facilities _____________________ % Private rooming house % Other % 
X Financial aids available: Loans ____________________ Workstudy ____ -". ______________ __ Scholarshi X Other 
Monthly room and board cost: ____ ,Ao_v"'e"'r._a=g"'e'-"G"o"s"-t"-":~_,S"O~-------------- Admission Fee: ~10 activity fee 
Application for financial aid required: Yes _X___ No_____ Deadline Date-------------------------------------------------------------------
Director of financial aid ______ ~D~-ALL~~~~~un~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tuition refund policy and schedule Students who leave collHge at the end of the first week or before will recE:i ve 
+one-hundred cer cant tuition refund. NO HEFUNDS .!ILL ··;:: r [J.Q'.\Tf>D 1·<'7ER FTVE SCHOOL DAYS. Refunds are ha sed on 
the date of officlnl withdrawal. 
Has information, as mandated by senate File 560, been filed with the State. Department of Public Instruction: Yes _____ _ No __ _ 65 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area V - Area Community College 
,Begins Fall 1966 
PROGRAM_ J::11-eJ::I,Ltl YJ!_.':i5'g_r-"ia_ry _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE _Allg_ul!'tc _______ '- ______ . ___ _ 
Basic Subjr~ct Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirerne}lt 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
r ~;horthand Typing 
,_l'J,l \niL_ Wd. Studv 
Post-! p.gb school ] 
~.sons w' h varied 1E 
assignment of specific 
3 hours TJ<l! dav trainit 
Length of Training Program 11 months (/+5 weeks) 
Average Enrollment: Men Women __________ __ 
Off. Prod. Dus. Eng. Acct 1g Per sonali t lv 
Off. Mach. Bus. v:rit. Ind. Inst. Develooment 
}9vel -- ( Ba . ed on indivi Ffual student c. hili ti"s) Due to the act that 
/vels of ach evem<mt and ski ll.s will barticinate in this oroe, am the 
subject _;e els is not i r l{eeping wi vh tha philc soohy of oro ;ra'l'l. 
• on-the- o and 3-4 ho1 Irs per day i b .classroom ( 45 waeks) 
'' 
Total Capacity _ _cl005e__ _______________ _ 
1st Term Students ----------------- Other Than 1st Term Students __________________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ________________________________ __ 20-2.'±_ ________ _ 25-29, _______ _ 30 or over--------------
Tuition: Total S260 res· year $270 non-res. 
Other Fees $10 activity fee 
Pre ... requisite courses required Typing <J.nd shorth3nd 
Monthly Bas is------------------------------- Payment Plan Pay rar semester rate 
Books Est· t20 rer ~em. Materials Equipment ___________ __ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ______ ~S~e~c~r~e~t~,a="r~i~'~ll~~P~r~a~c~t~i~c~e~----------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes. __ ~X,__ __ No ___ _ Tests used Performance and Production 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area V- Area Community College 
Begins fall 1966 
PROGRAM _Glw:ic_a.l~R.ec_e_pti.Qlli<>.t_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE _ _.\UVJo_t ________________ _ 
Ba~ic Subject Taught (names) 
1'yping ~ecord keep. Off Hach. Bus'Ln•,ss Personality 
l<'ilin" Gus. En". Cler. Proc ·,rritl.n" Develoo. 
No. different Subject Levels 
Post-- High 8Choc l -- (Based on individu< 8tudent ncuds) 0ue tc the fact tLf;.t persons 
with variec levels of · chievement nd skills wl JJ.: oartici oate in thit) l rot~rarn the a-::~.;irtnment 
of specific subject levfols is not "n keeping ,·th the philoJsop;}'! of prorram. 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
6 ho ~s p0r d~_~Jb~r~m~a~K~i~m~u;mu-¥~f-~11b~w~e~e~k~s~t-----------+----------4-----------+-----------
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different S1,1bject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Length of Training Program 9 months ( 16 v;eeks) 
Average Enrollment: Men _________ _ Women _______ __ 
Total Capacity 15 per section 
1st Term Students ________ _ Other Than 1st Term Students ________ __ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under _________________ 20-2:4_ ___________ 25-29•----------- 30 or over ______ _ 
Tuition: Tota1l-~~~?~.6~0~R~e2·£S~·----~j~t2~~Lt~O~n~o~n~r~e~s£_ ______ __ _Monthly Basis _______________ __ Payment Plan Pay per s em r G. te 
Other Fees __ _,$_,lc:O:_.._:,a00c,_t:oi=.\.:c'1.=· .,t.,.y_,fc:e:o.e,__ ___________ Books _--'oFC'·" s~·te_· ,_ • ..ct;t"'2"0'--"o"""r~s"'e""'m_,. __ Materials----------- Equipment ____________ _ 
Pre~requisite courses required ______________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ____________________________________________________________________________________________ __ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes, _ _,_X,___ No _____ _ Tests used_~P~e~r~f~o~r~m~a~r~l~c~e~a~n~,l~P~r~o~d~uc:c~t~i~o~n~-----------------------------------
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area V- Area Community College 
PROGRAM_ .Illiiuo_t.riN. _E.l~c.ta>n~E _ _ _ _ _ _ START lNG VATL l>ll-p_t<llllbw ______________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 














],aectronic· ~;ath :Jriti.ng Processil}g_ 
2 2 1 1 
280 160 40 40 
230 160 40 40 
-
I 
Length of Training Program lwo (2) academic years Total Capacity_.:o4o.O'-----------------
Average Enrollment: Men _ _:l"8"---- Women ___________ _ 1st Term Students _ _cl':'8~-------- Other Than 1st Term Students _________________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 1? 20-2 5 25-29> __________ __ 30 or over __ --±1~----
Tuition: Total ~180 :roar Res. - :3250 year Non-Res. Monthly Basis ______________________________ _ Payment Plan Fay per semester 
Other Fees Books S25 per sem Materials ]10 average Equipment $30 average 
Pre-requisite courses required __ ~l=-Ly~e~a~r~o~f~a~l=o~a=e~b~r~a=------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended shop courses i A.dv. 1-'id.th; Physics 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes __ X ____ _ No ___ _ Tests Used General Aptitude Test - Battery 
68 CP41490 8/66 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area V - Area Community College PROGRAM _IJ);iuJ?:tJ:iiLl_l;;_li1g_t_rQ!1_iq§_ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE_ §ll.pi;WlbiD" ______________ _ 
Basic Subject Tau~ht (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
'I'otal Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 












'l'ech. iiUt~~an Research 
Physics Relations Report 
1 1 1 
100 80 40 
100 80 40 
Length of Training Program _______ _,_(=S=E::E:_:A.::B::.0::.~.:c'E::_c) _________________ Total Capacity __________________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men _____ _ Women _______ _ 1st Term Students ---------- Other Than 1st Term Students _________ __ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under _________________ 20-2"------------ 25-29•---------- 30 or over· _______ _ 
Tuition: Tota Monthly Basis _______________ _ Payment Plan-------------
Other Fees Books Materials ___________ Equipment _______ _ 
Pre-"·equisite courses required _____________________________________________________ __ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ______________________________________________________________________________________________ __ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes; ____ _ No• __ _ Tests Used ____________________________________________________________________ __ 
CP41490 8/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area V - Area Community College 
PROGRAM -~s~q_c_, .JI! _5,;_,_ !2~!:.8i>_il1_l'-"r:_sj.gg_ START lNG DAT£ _;.\lPJc\'l.m.bill' _______________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
(Registered Nurse) Fm;.smcEH 
Fund of Prin of Anatomy Gen. 
Nu,-sin" Chemistry Plwsio1oE'I Psvcho1 
1 2 2 1 
90 72 108 54 
90 72 108 Slf 
Communica- Maternal Human 
tion Childcare Gnwwth 
1 1 1 
72 108 S4 





Length of Training Program 2 years and 1 summer Total Capacity ___________________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men _____ _ Women ______ __ 1st Term Students ------------- Other Than 1st Term Students _________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or Wlder 20-2 25-29,_ ________ _ 30 or over ________ _ 
Tuition: Total $100 sem. Res. -- $135 sem. llon'-res. Monthly Bas is------------------------ Payment Plan Sem pl9.n 
Other Fees :t20 Books :t55 Materials $30 Equipment ______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required ____ ~r~lo~n~eo_ ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________ __ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommen~ed _____ C~h~.~e~m~i~s~t~r~yc_ ____________________________________________________________________________________________ __ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes X Tests Used ACT 
------= No _____ _ 70 CPL11490 8/66 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area V- Area Community Cq.llege 
PROGRAM ___ .R~,:;.tJR.eJJ:..N.ut:.Sf:! _ _ _ _ __ _ _ START lNG DATE ___________________ .. __ 
Basic Snhject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Stibject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 












.dio lot!Y Trends bommunicatioh E1ectl.ver 
1 l 1 
--
72 '>6 72 108 
?2 'i6 72 108 
Length of Training Program ___ _,(..::s:.:e:.:eo:....:aoobo:o"'v-'-"e'-<) _____________________ Total Capacity __________________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men _____ _ Women ______ _ 1st Term Students ________ _ Other Than 1st Term Students ________ _ 
No, of Students aged: 19 or under ________________ 20-2:4-__________ 25-2!L _______ _ 30 or over ______ _ 
Tuition: Tota Monthly Basis ______________ _ Payment Plan ___________ _ 
Other Fees Books Materials __________ Equipment ______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required _____________________________________________________ __ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre .. enrollment or Placement test: Yes. ___ _ No ___ _ Tests Used ____________________________________________________________________ __ 
CP41490 8/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area V- Area Community College 
PROGRAM _ _!\~t.QillO}:lv~ _!1~~~~£s__ _____ _ STARTING DATE ____ ;2_enta.l!lQ..er_ ___________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
N~ different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 

















Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
















Length of Training Program two academic years Total Capacity ___ 4_:_,5:___ _____________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men-~2~2~----- Women _______ ___ 1st Term Students ___ _:l:,o9 ____________ _ other Than 1st Term Students_~3<__ __________ _ 
No. of Students aged: .19 or under 20 20-2 3 25-29•----------------- 30 or over ________ _ 
Tuition: Total $180 Res (year) $250 Non-res (year) Monthly Basis ___________________________ _ Payment Plan Per semester 
Other Fees Books $25 Materials Equipment Tools $50 
ii:st. 
Pre-requisite courses required ____ -"no~~n~ec_ ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ______ ~S=}~,o~~c~o~·Ir~~s~e~s~-~~~~~a~t~h~-------------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes X 
'----'-'-----
72 
No ______ _ Tests used General Aptitude Test - Battery 
CP41490 8/66 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area V - Area Community College 
PROGRAM _ _F_oo_<L Mm: ko.:tLn.o: J'l-'!lls'f(~m~Qt_ _ _ _ STARTING DATE_ I <U-11' ~rJll_ A!Jg_l.l§t_ _________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
























Retailinp: Relations Skills Elective 
l l l l 
S4 54 ?2 S4 
54 54 72 S4 
Retail Sales Food 
Accountin" Mere h. Promotion Mktinf( 
2 l l 1 
108 54 54 36 










Length of Training Program_--=2'-"y-'e--=ar=s'------------------------- Total Capacity5"-0'-----------------
24 Average Enrollment: Men---'=---- Women _____ _ 1st Term Students --------- Other Than 1st Term Students ________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under_--'1"'9'------------- 20-2:,.__=1'-------- 25-29 _ __:1=._ _____ _ 30 or over ______ _ 
Tuition: TotaL-1 __,$"1"-'fl-'-'0'--'R"'e"',s,_,_. _c-=._,_$,2"'5"-0---"N-"o-'-'n"'-"-r-"e'-=s'-'.'--"p"'e00r_,Jy'-'e'-'a"'r~ Monthly Basis _____________ _ Payment Plan Per semester 
Other Fees ____________________ Books $20 per semester Materials __________ Equipment _____ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required __ .on:.:oc:n::ce'----------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended __ ccn=o-'-n'-'e----------,::-;-===c:-n-::===.--c,-::-;-c:c;----,;;c-7",--"'.,-,.---,---;--,-----------
California Personal-bocial, Ohio Psychological 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes X No ___ _ Tests used Strong Vocational Intdrest, Detroit Sales Inventory, 
CP41490 8/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area V - Area Community College 
PROGRAM_ Medical _M_si.s.t..>.nt_ Er_ogr_D.m. _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE_ Be.p:tember ______________ _ 
" 1 n'n' "::J uuuJ '' "" • ·•o L • 
Human Rel. in Health Procedure Practice 0 ~rient'n Acct'g exp & Eva and .Uisea:~ 
B~ic Subject Taught (names) 
'"·" TV 'I' -1 n ·" P. ·" 
. ~-Ethic Had 
No. different Subject Levels 12 1'5 6 12 12 7 12-14 hr 1 
218i Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit Comnletion of nrogran 2181 hours 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Length of Training Program weeks Total Capacity ___ !o2~0,_ _____________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men _____ _ Women 20 1st Term Students __ __:_:2::0 _____ _ Other Than 1st Term Students _________ _ 
No, of Students aged: 19 or under 1 20-2 1 25-29t __ _,l~------ 30 or over __ .!..? ____ _ 
Yearly 
Tuition: Total tl80 Res - $250 Non-res MeYi~ Basis _____________ _ Payment Plan per semester 
Activity $10 semester 
Other Fees Pin & Graduation $16.4'5 Books $49.50 Materials $50.60 Equipment $5 lab fee 
Pre-requisite courses required ____ ~n~o~n~e<---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-~equisite Courses recommended ___ Bi~~o~l~o~~~~~~~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes. __ ~X,__ ___ No ____ ___ Tests used GATB - ACT not required for :-orogram but consulted if taken 
74 CP41490 8/66 
SPECIALIZED SCIIOOL NAME Area V - Iowa Central Connnunity College 
ADDRESS 22 North 12th Street - Fort Dodge, Iowa 
Specific Training Program _ _!B~r'-'i'-'cO!k~lo'oa'OLy!"e.=r~C-::o~n~s,._,t~r!cu~c-=t'-"i-=o~n~(~P'c!.r~e-=-~A:.~;P~P~r:..'eoon!-t'::..'::i~c~eL) ___ starting Date(s)) _ _::M:.:a:.:r:.:c::h::__2::.:._7_,_,___:1:..:9:..:6:..:7c_ _ -:-_ 
Basic Subject ·Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum ReqUirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of class Training 
Minimum Requirement 







140 class hou 
pood Work-
Estimating manship 
40 class ho 
Blue Print Bonds & Fastening Concrete 
Reading Well Tvoes Concrete Constructicj:t 
s per week 
Too thing Modular Visitation Work 
Blocking Masonry held Trips ExpeJ;ience 
-
rs per week - (6 hour s per day) 
Plus four week on-the-JOb tra1n1ng- Bureau of Apprent1cesh1p Tra1n1ng - 7 weeks pre-apprent1cesh1p 
Length of Training Program'--"4'-"w"e'-'e='k'--'o"'n,_-_,toehC>ee.:-::..lJ.'' o,cb"---- Average Enrollment: Men __ _ Women __ _ Total Capacity _ _cl':cS'-~t_._r~ac.;i_._n~e:..'e:..'s~----
No. of Students aged~ 19 or under _ _,N,_,e='""-'-P"-"r-"o:.cg,_,r'-'a~m,_ ______ _ 20-24 -------- 25-29 ________ 30 or over ________ _ 
Tuition: Total __ _,N,_,o,_,nc:e,___ _____________ Monthly Basis-------~------- Payment Plan _______ __:. _____ _ 
Manpower Development and Training Program, Subsistance allowances for qualified students - Available from Iowa 
Employment Security Commission. 
Books --,-----'N'-'o"'n'"e"---------- Materials _ _,N"o=n"e'-c------ Equipment _ __,N"'o"'n=e'---- Other Required "osts _ __;N,_,o;cncoe"-. _____ _ 
High School Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No _ _,x~-
Pre-requisite courses required --~N£<YO!Jllc;e'-----------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ___ N=o-"n"=e'------'------------,--------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes_X_ No--- Tests Used-~E~m~p~l~o~ym~e~n~t~S~e~c~u~r~1~·t~yL-~C~o~mm~i~s~s~io=n~------------------------

866P-151G 1266P-407VE 
Area V Iowa Central Community College 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Eagle Grove Ca!I!!PUS 
street 317 N. W. Coliiiiilercial 
city Eagle Grove; Iowa 50533 
ZIP CODE 
THIS INFORMATION OOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL ANO GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Administrator Carl E. Thorson Dean Area code_5=1:.:5:._._ ________ _ Telephone 448-4 723 
sponsor or Owner Iowa Central Community College (Area V) District 
school Accredited by Iowa State Department of Public Instruction 
Application and information secured from: Name Durwood Miller Title Registrar & Dir • of Ada:issions --~~--~~~-----------------------
Application for admission submitted to: Name Durwood Miller TitleRegistrar & Dir .of Admri.ssions 
Admission Fee: $ Is the fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes---------- No--------------
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount $10.00 Is the fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes _____ No ex::_ ____ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student "X,_ _______ _ To parent -------------- To high school __________________ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes~ No __ High School recommendation: Requested ___ x_______ _ Required ___ _ 
Includes: school visitation: Reconmended _ _:x:__,_-:ie:::c Required·-;==r-=-=----
Admnssions Office 
Persons responsible for contacting --------------------
Parents X Students X Counselors X 
Address I .C.C.C. -Eagle Grove Campus, Eagle Grove, Ia, 
prospective students;; ______________________ Address ___________________________ _ 
Compensated by: Straight Salary--'X"---------------- Commission ______________ _ Salary plus commission ____ _ 
Entrance Testing required: Yes~ No___ When ACT (prior to adalission is preferred) 
By whom tested ACT Test Supervisor Position Guidance & Personnel Services 
Interview conducted by: Director of Adftissions or Counselor Position Same 
When: (Preferably before) or during SUJ:DmJer orientation 
Graduate placement service: Yes_x __ No __ Person or agency responsible Richard Dyas, Guidance & Personnel 
student, part time work, placement service: Yes __ x_~ No 
Person or agency responsible Richard Dyas. Guidance & Personnel Services 
First term progress report sent to: Parents X Students _ __2XL _____ _ High schoo1if requested Other 
students live: At home 85 % School owned none YMCA/YWCA _ _,_n..,o,.n..,e"'------% Private home, __ _;5L_ ____________ % 
Public facilities none % Private rooming house ____ .::1:.:·0:__ ___ % Other------------ % 
Average monthly room and board cost: sao.oo 
Financial aids available: Institutional Loans $ __c:_x:__ ___ ~ Wori{study $. _ ___:_x:__ _____ scholarship $ _ _:_X_:__ _______ Gra,lts $ _ __:X:_ ___ __ 
Application for financial aid submitted to (person): Durwood Miller, Registrar & Adw, Deadline date for financia: airl 
Tuition refund policy and schedule Within one calendar week 75%; within two calendar weeks. 50%; after two weeks, 
no refund. 
Has information, as mandated by Law, been filed with the State Department of Public Instruct .. '~n: No ____ _ 
CP46037 2/67 
SPECIALIZED SCIIOOL NAME Iowa Central CoiiiiDUnity College 
ADDRESS Eagle Grove CallllpUS, Eagle Grove, Iowa 50533 
Specific Training Program Area V - Area Coiiii11Unity College-Bus,Adllllin, starting Date(s) August 29, 1967 
Intro. to Off1ce 
Basic Subject Taught (names) Account in~ Econonnics Business Bus. Law Math ManagellllE!n 
No, different Subject Levels 2 2 l 1 3 2 
Total Hours of Class Training 14.<1/o; sh 108/5 sh 54/3 sh 54/3 sh 
-
216/12 sh 108/6 sh Top figu e indicate' 
actual cla sroo111 hour Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
- - - -
- - - - - -
-oassino rade in th course - - - - - - Botto111 one is sell!leste 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Length of Training Program 18 months Average Enrollment: Men~ 
""-··-- '""h\ ....... ~ .... 
Women 5 Total capacity ___ 4_::::0 ________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 10 20-24 5 25-29 5 30 or over ________ _ 
Tnition: Total $150/senn. for residents of Iowa Monthly Basis-------------- Payment Plan -------------
BooksApprox. $30/ senn, Materials Equipment Other Required Costs $12/senn, Activity 
Estimated minimum total cast to complete program 
High School Diploma Required: Yes X No __ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required High school business courses reconmnended High School graduation or equivalency -required, 
Specific Pre-requisite courses recommended ~-'-H'-'1"' g~hc._:s~c~h~o~o~l=-'b~u':s~1~· n~e:.'s":s~~c:::o"-"u"rc:soo:e~s._ ____________________ _ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes ___ No~ Tests Used ______________________________________________________________________ __ 
CP48037 2/67 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Iowa Central Community College, 
Eagle Grove Can1pus, Eagle Grove, Iowa 50533 ADDRESS ________________________________________________________________ _ 
Specific Training Program Area V -Corum, College - Drafting ______ starting Date (s )_cAccu=gu=s-'t-=2"-9 ______________ __ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum ReqUirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 




- - - - - -





Shop Eng Draw Arch Draw 
2 2 
sh 252/6 sh 252/6 sh 
- - - - Passing g rade in the 
Average Enrollment: Men 15 
Eng Prob Tool Eng Math 
2 2 4 
108/2 sh 216/4 sh 252/14 sh 
-
pourse 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ------
Women __ __ Total Capaci t,y _ _,2,.,0'----------
No. of students aged: 19 or under --=1,3,__ ______________ 20-24 _,2 ________ 25-29 ____________ 30 or over ________ _ 
Tuition: Total $150/sem for resident of Iowa Monthly Basis--------------- Payment Plan 
Books Approx, $30/sem. Material,.$5 -15/ sem. Equipment------------- Other Required Costs$:12/S!llll,A_<:ctiYLt;;c_ __ 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program '1'----------------------------------------------
High SChool Diploma Required: Yes X No ___ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required high school gr_adJ,J&timl_Qr___equLv:alenc.;J-___ . ______ _ 
Specific Pre-requisl.te courses recommended Machine shop~rafting _SQ1d 4.~~-.. Y§_?,_!:§. _ _gf_ .. h..l._gh _school_math_! __ ~--"---- --------·---
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes ____ No_:'{'_· ____ _ Tests Used---------~-----------------· 
Cf'48037 ~/6'1 
SPECIALIZED scnooL NAME Iowa Central Community College--Eagle Grove Campus 
ADDREss Eagle Grove , Iowa 5OS 3 3 
Specific Training Program Clerical Office Education starting oate(s) September (as vacancies 
occur) 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum ReqUirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
NO. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Type- . Business Data 
writing English Corres. rocessing Math. 
Material ased on ind vidual stud nt needs-- hilosophy o 
the assig ment of spe ific subjec levels. 
Office Book-
Machines keeping 
program is ot in keepi 
1 
Three hoirs daily--clrssroom. 1 1 Three hoyrsdaily--or the job. 
Earn cert~ficate of co[npletion. 
~~~~!fures Vocabulary Office H~man Telephone Spelling Procedures Re ations Techniques 
Material ased on ind illidual stud nt needs--~ hilosophy o program is not in keepi 
the assig1 ment of spe ific subjec levels. 
Three hou rs daily--cl ssroom. Three ho rs daily--o the job. 





Length of Training Program 6 to 12 months Average Enrollment: Men __ _ Women 15 Total Capacity __ _ol:::5 ________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 12 20-24 -- 25-29 -- 30 or over __ _:3:._ ____ _ 
$15 a--resident 
Tnition: Total $225--non-resident, per semester Monthly Basis ·-Payment Plan by semester 
Books approx. $40 for entire course Materials $5 to $10 Equipment -- Other Required <:osts $12 Activity Fee 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program $------Y$~2~0~0---------------------------------------------------------
High School Diploma Required: Yes )(* No __ _ *(or equiv~lent) 
Pre-requisite courses required ----------=TJC~L~J~J;_~d~U~L~LL~cy_ ______________________________________________________________ __ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ------------~T~~l~·n~------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes__K__ NO--- Tests used Performance and Production 
CP48037 2/67 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME I ow a Central Community College 
ADDRESS Eagle Grove Campus, Eagle Grove. Iowa 50533 
Specific Training ProgramArea V-Area Community College Machine Shop Starting nate(s) Aug, 29, 1967 
Basic Subject Taught {names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum ReqUirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 





Draw Eng. Prob 
2 
sh 108/2 sh 
- - - - - - -
Metal Metal 
Mach Shop Casting Fabrication 
4 1 1 




Passing • rade in thE course 
- -
Length of Training Program __ 9_-_1_8 __________ Average Enrollment: Men __::1::5:__ Women __ _ 
Power 
Tool Eng Tech Draft Mech 
2 2 1 
1;!16/4 sh 216/6 sh 108/3 sh 
- - - - - - - - -
- ' 
- - - -
Total Capacity _ _:2:_:0::_ ________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 12 ______________ 20-24 3 
------ 25-29 _____ _ 30 or over ________ _ 
Tuition: Totai$150/seon for residents of Iowa Monthly Basis __ _ Payment Plan -------------
Books Approx $30/seJD), Materials $ 5-15/seun. Equipment _______ Other Required costs $12/seon.Activi ty 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program $----------------------------~---
High school Diploma Required: Yes X No __ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required High school graduation or equivalency 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended Industrial arts or vocational courses, and nnathematics 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes __ No_X_ Tests Used~-------------------------- --~-- --------
CP48037 :/67 
SPECIALIZED SCIIOOL NAME Iowa Central Collllllllni ty College 
ADDRESS Eagle Grove CaliRpUS, Eagle Grove, Iowa 50533 
Specific Training Program Area V-Area Collli!IIUni.ty College Clerical & Se<starting Date(s)1_A_::.u:.;;gc:u:.s:...:t_:2:..:9:_ _______ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
rota! Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 

















Clerical I Off1ce 
Off Prac Filing Shorthand Typing Bus Mach Manage..ent 
1 1 4 3 1 2 
90/3 sh 72/3 sh 360/16 sh 288/8 sh 108/3 sh 108/6 sh 
- - - Pass ng grade i the cours - - - - - - - - - - - - ... - -
Average Enrollment: Men 6 Women 14 Total Capacity_2.~0,_ ________ _ 
No. of students aged: 19 or under ·.· 20-24 4 25-29 1 30 or over __________ __ 
Tuition: Total $150/sellll :for resident of Iowa Monthly Basis--------------- Payment Plan -------------
BooksApprox. $30/selDl, Materials Equipment Other Required Costs $12/seiii,Activi ty 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program 
High School Diploma Required: Yes X No __ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required high school graduation or certificate o:f equivalency 
Specific Pre-requisite courses recommended Basic high school business courses desired 
Tests Used--------------------------------------------------------------------~~~~~~ Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes--- No_X __ 
CP4B037 2/67 
SPECIALIZED SCIIOOL N~ME Iowa Central Community College 
Revised 4/2 /67 
ADDRESS 22 North 12th Street, Fort Dodge, I<MA 
Specific Training Program --,---'W"'e"-"'ldi,...· n!!l>g ___________________ Starting oate(s) September & .Tanuaey 
Basic Subject Taught (naaes) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
liniaua ReqUireaent 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (......,s) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Miniaua Requireaent 
to Receive Credi_t 




Automatic Gas Walding 
IWire Feed l~n+.Hna 
Welding 
'lo 26 
o! 570 how 11 of trainin 
Length of Training Program ___ 1'-'9<-w,_a,_a,_k=s _______ Average Enrollment: Men 15 
Blue Print Cost Testing 
R<>~<iina "'-+•• •+ina w .. l<ia 
h'l 1'l 2'l 
women Yes Total Capacity _ _,_1.L. ________ _ 
No. of students aged: 19 or under --------------- 20-24 --------- 25-29------- 30 or over--------
Tuition: Total_---'$"-'-1 ""5-"8-' •..,5_,0---'------------ Monthly Basis -------------- Payment Plan ------------
$JO=Registration 
Books --------------- Materials _ _,$,_,2~5,_,,._,0,0,_ ____ Equipment _______ Other Required <!osts 12=Acti vi ty 
High School Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No X 
Pre-requisite courses required ___ _!N,_,o,n"'e"----------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended~-----------------,-------------------·--·-"--------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes_X_ No_· __ Tests Used _____ G,_,Ac:T_,B'---------------------------'---
CP4S037 2l67 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME 10\M CENTRAL COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
ADDRESS~~~~~~~uwa--------------------------------------------------
Specific Training Program Elevator and Farm Supply Management 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum ReqUirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic subject Taught (names) 
No. different SUbject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 















om - 960 
rops Prod,, Agri. Econo 
& Farm Sur ply Industry 
individual! in the prog 
On· the• :lob 
- 800 To 
!!B.rl<et!?g, 1 eta~l_t·arm_~ 
ons Eleva or & Farm Su 
cations, A< vertising, S 
individual• in the prog 
On-the-job 
- 800 To 
Length of Training Program 48 weeks Average Enrollment: Men~ 
Starting Date (s )_,S"'e,.p,_,t,e.,m"'b,_e,_._r ________ _ 
nics, Soils I'< Fertilizer s, Seed & Gr ~in Proces-
Applied An mal Husband ry, Grain Gr ~ding 
ram.) 
al • 1760 H purs 
f!P('lY_Mllse, arm ~levat~ r_~nagement ~1 Personnel p~ly Account 1'-llg&tFi~an'i! ~1 & Credit ractices, ~: esmanship, & -t e·jo b Training · 
ram.) 
al - 1760 H purs 
Women -- Total capacity -----~3,.,0'--------------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 20-24 25-29 30 or over ________ _ 
Tuition: Total Monthly Basis __ Payment Plan Pay per semester 
Books Approximately $50 
Matriculation Fee - $10 
Materials None Equipment None Other Required Costs Activity Fee - $24 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program ~"'5"0'-'-'0"-0"---------------------------------------------
High School Diploma Required: Yes ___ __ No -X 
Pre-requisite courses required ---"U.OX"----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended Vocational Agriculture, Bookkeeping 




SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME I<n~ Centrol ,;ommunity College (Area V) 
street 22 North 12th Street 
City Fort Dodge ;;n5o1 
liP CODE 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Admin is trator ___ ,Dr"--'-' _e&l""""i-'-'n-"B"'a"r-'b"'o"'u"r:_ _____________ ~Area Code ___ 5,_1'-S"---------- Telephone __ S,_7,_,6,_-:....c31_,_0~3 __ 
Sponsor or Owner Im;a Central Community College 
School Accredited by Io··ra Department of Public Instruction 
Application and information secured from: Name. Employment Security Title __________________ _ 
Application for admission submitted to: Name Haster Builders &.-.Arert Vocati on.ql Departm~ Title------------------
Admission Fee: s. __ ~n~o~n=e ______ Is the fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes ____ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_- __ No ____ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-____ _ 
Fee required with Pnrollmf'nt application: Amount __ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_Is the fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes ______ No ------
Notification of acceptance: To student -~Yo:e"-"s ______ To parent __ _::-:..:-:..:-_-.:_-=-c:-c:-.::-.::-:..:-:..:-::._ _ To high school -----------------
High school transcript required: Yes __ No _X_ High school recommendation: Requested X Required _____________ _ 
School visitation: Reconmended _,_eX,_ __ Required ______ _ Includes: Parents ___ _,X,__ ___ Students ---~"-----Counselors __ ~.._ __ 
Persons responsible for contacting Hr. Charles Nag ruder Address I. C, C ,C., Fort Dodge, IO'"A 50501 
prospective students; Mr. Charles Hagru=dc=ecor ________ Address I.C.C,C., Fort Dodge, IO.VA 50501 
Compensated by: straight salary ____ ~X"----------Commission, _____________ Salary plus commission ____ _ 
Entrance Testing re~~ Jired: Yes _X_ No When-------------------------------------------
By whom tested Iowa &nployment Service Position -----------------
Interview conducted by: :;-;:CJC:e'-'r"r"y'-:::D";:'o-'cc.ku~mc-------'R"-'-. _1"1.'-'T_,o,o,_.n'----------------- Pas it ion 
When: l/29 - 2/19/68 
Graduate placement service: Yes _X_ No __ Person or agency responsible Iowa Central Community Colleae-Master Builders 
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes __ _ No X 
Person or agency responsible ____ ~X~-------------------------------------------
First term progress report sent to:. Parents __ -_-_-_-_-...:-=--=--=--=---- Students ---=-:..:-=--=--=--=--=-=------ High School --------- Other ---.=-c.:-:.:-:.:-:.:-:__ __ 
Students live: At home _____ '% School owned ______ % YMCA/YWCA ________ % Private home ______ ..<.;,OL.. ______ % 
Public facilities ___ 8"'C"l _______ % Private rooming house--------% Other-·----------:% 
Average monthly room and board cost: ___ _.:;c0 1:.._2e_O=·~'leo0:__ _____________________________ _ 
Financial aids available: Institutional Loans $ ___ -_-_-_-_-_-_ Workstudy $, ___ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_- _ scholarship $ ----------- __ Gi'a :-s s Tuition free 
Application for financial aid submitted tc (person}: __ _ __ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_- ________ Deadlinr> date for 1 inanci 
Tuition refunO polir:-y and "lchedule Tu.J. tion furrtisheJ b·-- Hastcr Bu"ilderoc 
Has information, as mandated by Law, been filed with the State OepartmenL of Public Instructi0n: Yes __,X~·-- No __ _ 
CP48037 2/67 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME IOI<a Central Community College (Area V) 
ADDRESS 22 North 12th Street 
Specific Training Program Bricklayers Training starting Date(s) February 19, 1968 
Basic Subject Taught (names) I Bricklavirlg -- Hath lueorint, ~eel Souare,lsafetv, Cem~nt & Clay Rroducts 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
I: A ,- c. v ----1-----
I 240 
Length of Training Program 6 lVeeks Average Enrollment: Men~ Women __ _ Total Capacity ____ 2o_O"----------
No. of students aged: 19 or under 20-24 ____ _L__. ___ _ 25-29 __ _,L_ __ _ 30 or over _________ _ 
Tuition: Total Paid by Haster Builders Monthly Basis -------------- Payment Plan -------------~ 
Books Materials ---------- Equipment $2 5, 00 Other Required Costs ---------
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program '1'---""'-''"'--'-"'"---------------------------------~---------
High School Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No __K 
Pre-requisite courses required --~r~o~n~e"------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses reconnnended ------"N..,o,n"'e"---------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes __ X_ NO--- Tests Used Aptitude Test Employment Service 
rPA<II'"'~-, ~ 1.::-, 
866P-151G 
CP41490 8/66 
SPECIALIZED SCIIOOL NAM~E~_;_A:.r:.!e'-!aLVui -=-~A!.!r:.!e'->a"---'C"o~m!!!!!m!l!"'"n!.!j"'t<'yf-'C~nLUJ .J.J -tPC<,91'P'--------- THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCI AT I ON OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, 
Telephone 648-4243 Area Code~~~------ Administrator~----------------------------
Sponsor or Owner Plant owned by FJ J swor+h Col J ege Trns+ees Operated by Iowa Fal] 5 Commpni ty Schools 
School Accredited by North Central Association of Colleges and by Iowa Dept of Pnhlic Instr!!ction 
Application for admission mailed to: Name --'.LU.all"-.L-J.LLJI-"------------------- Ti tle-"Rwe'"g¥i "s"'+-'r'-<awr;_ ___________ _ 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount $10.00 R.efunQable: Yes No __ X:.:_ __ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes __ 1>._ _ No ____ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student -----"X _____ _ To parent __________ _ To high school __________ _ None _____ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes~ No High School recommendation: Requested. ____ h-------- Required ____________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes: September and January 
School visitation: Recommended Required Includes: Parents students __ A_ ____ Counselors~"-----
Persons responsible for contacting· _ _uD"'11L<au.nue'-Jlc..l"'o"yJLUd ______________ Address Ellsworth Cal 1 ege 
Prospective Students: __________________________ Address ____________________________ _ 
Address --------------------------
Compensated by: Straight Salary ______ *-_______ Commission------------- Salary plus commission--------
Entrance Testing required: Yes _ _,_X,___ N"---- When ___ ~I~n~a~d~v~a~n~c~e~o~f~s~e~l~e~c~t~i~o~n~-------------------------~-------------
By whom tested Ohest9r Qf gttldent Pers9nnel Position ____________________________ ___ 
Personal interview required: Yes X No When ----"I"-n~a,d,_v'"'a,..n=c-"e--"o"f~s"'e"-"-l"e"c~t~i,o'-'n"--------------------------------
By whom tested ___ Dll.J.i xr-<e!.(c:J±r.rolJrt-JDD.Lf-"Pctrccou;gJJr'-'aaJm"-e,App'f'pl.ll~iueO<d:Lft-ow:r------------------ Posit ion --J.C;,:o)(Ol.:r~d:l-l,i A~<lil-'t"l&t.lX'-------------
Graduate placement service: Yes X No ___ __ Person or agency responsible ---DI)\.\Uilli~gjj:h~tWI.b-.--CWloxrcJl~s;<O)(~+------------------------
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes ____ X ____ __ No ________ _ 
Person or agency responsible Dwight Carl50P, Djrector of St,,dent Persor:mel 
First term progress report sent to: Parents X Students X High SchoOl _____ X,_,_ _______ Other _______ _ 
Students live: At home'----',ij-1-----% School owned ----~4------- % YMCA/YWCA _____________ % Private home ____ -l*r------------% 
Public facilities ____________ % Private rooming house ____________ % Other ________________ ___ % 
Financial aids available: Loans _____ ~'--------- Workstudy _____ .._ _______ Scholarship_ ___ J. _________ Other ____ _A __ _ 
Monthly room and board cost: __ -"OO:;)_""'>..J..;>---------'-------------- Admission Fee:--I)IO.M~-----------------
Application for financial aid required: Yes X No_____ Deadline Date __ _,N"'o""n,e,/'-'A'"p"'r"-"i-"l_,l,_,fcooecr,__"-s"'c"'h"'o'-'l"'a"r"s'"h=i"'p_,sc__ _________________ _ 
Director of financial aid ___ ~~±€~~~~~---------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tuition refund policy and schedule __ _,q,_.qz;,.,__fw.i "'r-"sJ.t_.w .. e,.,p,.,k._,._. -"8"-f'il'l<lb,__,s.,e'"c"'nu.unud--"w"e"e"'k'";;-7LUQJ(,.,_-lt:<hJ..iLr<:JdO--ww.,p"'e"'kc;;c....r6llqlJ;Y.i!>.-Lfun.lJI!L.ITCJ±CLhLJw"ee.ee.Kk_;;_.::5llQJ(qo__cfLLi Lfx±llhL.Ilwl!le'-'e"-kiG-• _____ _ 
~0% sil;th week; refnr:~d f9r any stt~Eler:~t 'Nh9 qt~its selle~e 
Has information. as mandated by Senate File 560. been filed with the state Department of Public Instruction: Yes ___ _ No __ 'll-__ 75 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area VI - Area Community College 
PROGRAM -E!m:t=n-1-cs-Rat:li:o--'fe-ievi.si:-on _ _ _ START lNG DATE _ _5_ep:tEmher. ~ ____________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
N~different SubjeCt Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 









s Related Business 
onn1ion~oe IMononomon+ 
English Basic Antenna Electrical Physical 
>ol Hnn 1=1 ,;,. C:" +omo n, 0' "; nn l=rl»~oHnn 
? ? 
Total 66 semester hours 
General mployment SalesmanshiJ 
-· 
I Pov~hn 1 nnv n~ionbH nn I= 1 o~H vo 
Total 66 semester hours 
Length of Training Program Total Capacity ____ ~u_ ______________________________ __ 
Average Enrollment: Men ____ _.__. ___ Women ___ ~L----- 1st Term Students ---'-'-------------- Other Than 1st Term Students __ _u_ ______________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 20-2 25-29, ___ _uL_ ____ _ 30 or over __ ___u'-------------
Tuition: Total--"'.:lliU-________________ _ Monthly Basis _ _crul ___________ _ Payment Plan __ ~~----------
Other Fees 58 Books Materials Equipment--'N'-'o""n"'ec_ __ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required ____ ~Nu.Oun~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended. __ ru,Al.IJ!Jllie:&b!J:r:sau•'--..&E;..Jll!ei.!c;.:t~;Jrc_ll.J. cu_j ±L:YY----------------------------------------
Pre•enrollment or Placement test: Yes X No __ _ Tests Used ACT, Stron~Vocational Inter est. GAIB, 
76 CP41490 6/66 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area VI - Area Community College 
PROGRAM_ P.e-tl!-<l-l.eUI!l--Mal'-1<-et-i-A<J- -Mana§€illent _ STARTING DATE_ sep-temea-1-- ___________ _ 
Basi<: Subject Taught (names) 
No.differcnt Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 










Petroleum !lnglish Social 
M~• kPti nn r.omnodtion 
"' 
-h R Pb i 1 inn P•ohlPmo 
::l ? 
Total 67 semester hours 
Business Sales 
Law Promotion 
Total 67 semester hours 
Length of Training Program-+V<O--'f-'>.a.l:-5----------------------- Total Capacity __ ~--------------
Average Enrollment: Men--"'-'---- Women _ _u ___ _ 1st Term Students ------">------- Other Than 1st Term Students_--">------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under_--'""'------------ 20-2,"----"-------- 25-29·-----l.L---- 30 or over_u__ ____ _ 
Monthly BasiS_--!II.o------------ Payment Plan --llt"---------
Pre-requisite courses required __ _jliOJ'>e----------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended Dist.ritJlJtivs Erlus.atiGH Ql' ~YSiHess 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes X No ___ _ Tests Used ACT. Strong Vocational Interest BruGe Test gf liales g. Cemrnel'lension 
CP41490 8/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area VI - Area Community College 
PROGRAM _F_E~h_lq_n_M_e_;r.;;_h.<!lli.Q§_illg_.Er_gg:t_am_ _ START lNG DATE_ ..S£ptambe.r_ L ____________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Fashion 
I M<>~ rh>nrli o 
::1 





Fashion Marriage & 
D<>oion F >mi h. 
History of Costume 
T~v+ll 
" '' . 
Fnnl i ch T ~ _,_ ~~l~rHnn 
Total 58 semester hours 
Principles < f Business Fashion Field 




Total 58 semester hours 
Length of Training Program Two ears Total Capacity_--'.ll.l----------------~ 
Average Enrollment: Men 0 Women 54 1st Term Students __ ...._,L_ _____ _ Other Than 1st Term Students-----'""---------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 50 20-2 4 25-29I ____ ___J.l ___ _ 30 or over __ ...J..l ____ _ 
Tuition: Total $500.00 Monthly Basis_~L-___________ __ Payment Plan _--'li!L---------
Other Fees $58.00 Books Rental $40.00 Materials $10 00 Equipment None 
Pre-requisite courses required __ ~N~o~n~e~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended Home Ecooomjcs Background Dj s+rihutjve Erlnca±jon 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes X No ___ _ ACT Strong Vocational Interest Ohio St Psychological ACT Tests Used • cP 41490 a/as 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area VI - Area Community College 
PROGRAM __ Qf\£-::.Y.ll<ir _B_\l_s_i_Dli!i.S.YJ:Q_9l' am____ STARTING DATE __ ~S_ep_t.Ernhe:r... ~ ___________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Intro. to Business Business 
1---E• . '< """~ - Law Math 
Office Letter ~ecretarial Secretaria 
Tvninn Morhin~o IN~ i H nn Acre>>mH nn P~" ro.1n~ 0 ,;_ 
? ? 
Total semester honrs 25 
' 
Length of Training Program __ _,O.mnte-'ly'-'e'-'aiJr'-----------------------·--- Total Capacity __ _;,u;__ ______________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men ___ _,O,_ __ Women_,4 ... Bc_ ___ _ 1st Term Students ---""'------- Other Than 1st Term Students __ ~'-------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ____ ___,i>L __________ 20-2,.,__ ___ .,__ ______ 25-29'-------'"------ 30 or over __ JL_ ___ _ 
MonthlY Basis __ _rru_ __________ _ Payment Plan__J:;u _________ _ 
Materials __ $o.5c.Lo.•'"O"-O'------- Equipment None 
Pre-requisite courses required __ ~unE_ ______________ ~~-------------------------------· 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ____ ~LUe---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes._.o._ __ No ___ _ Tests Used ACT, Strang \/pca±ional Interest, Ohjo s+a±e Psychological 
CP41490 8/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area VI - Area Community College 
PROGRAM __ _ T_1Yo:Y.EE51:tll!!s_1!le~li. J;c;iu_gg_tjg_n_ _ START lNG DATE_ .Sep_±ember_L ____________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 











.C: .4' To ·+ 
') 
Literature Business 
.. in~ .Jli '1 Mq.tk 
- - --
Physical Intro. to Business 
c:. • o. r.w FlPr+i\IP< 
? 
I 








? ? ? 
--
- I-
Total semester hours 63 
Length of Training Program Two ears Total Capacity __ Lllu_ _______________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men 70 Women 30 lst Term Students __ _u,~,Oc_ ____ _ Other Than 1st Term Students_~u_ ______ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 85 20-2 25-291 ____ _::>.. ___ _ 30 or over __ _1L_ ___ _ 
Tuition: Total-l-""$c.5~0~0'.!.•.!!0'ld0c__ ___________ _ Monthly Basis __ ~L---------------- Payment Plan _ _au_ ______________ _ 
Other Fees $58.00 Books Rental $40.00 Materials $10 OQ Equipment.~>Nu;nuon"le'-----
Pre~requisite courses required ____ _DN~n~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite CourSes recommendedl __________ ~JBiJleSl~B<~~~lll!lli_ __________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: 
80 
Yes X No _____ _ U d ACT stro~llaca±ional Interest Ol:!io 5t. Psyol:!ologioal Tests se ' CP41490 a/66 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area VI - Area Community College 
PROGRAM _ _B.etiliL Markeii.n.g_Managameo.L _ _ STARTING DATL ~S.ept.emb.e:r_ l ____________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 






Business man ship 
2 2 
A •+ i no f'rnnomi rs 
2 
Social Principle" Business 
Studies Speech of Marketi \q Math· R eta il-i:ng 
Total semester hours 65 
Business Distributio Field 
Fnol ish TT n >lnnv lew IP~nhl"ms Exoer ience 
-
Total semester hours 65 
Length of Training Program __ _,_T-"w"'o___,_,e'-'a'-'r'-'s'--------------------- Total Capacity _ _c6e;O"----------------
Average Enrollment: Men_.ill'---- Women_JL ___ _ 1st Term Students ___ ,.;::'------ Other Than 1st Term Students_-Lc.L------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ___ _;-"'----------- 20-2'L _ _n _______ 25-29L. __ _u ____ _ 30 or over_,_,_ ____ _ 
Monthly Basis __ -"",_ _________ _ Payment Plan_-lliJ:'---------
Materials -4$.,i,lJ.;0L.J.OU.0'----- Equipment -ll1Li<>O<~A<>9----
Pre-requisite courses required ___ -J~<O<J-"---------------------------------------------
Specific Pre .. requisite Courses recommended --lD.>-11-' ;;.; t'I:;II-<.itdfd'\,lcl-tt-li"J"'E9>-4ili"'9~<;Y><G;,;al-1t"'i"oHA+. -'9"l'H>l'""''*""*i"Aee-s;-ss------------------------,---
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes. _ _,_ __ No ___ _ 
CP41490 8/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area VI - Area Community College 
PROGRAM _S~f.T~ial' iaJ _IJl!;_U_rg_nJ;"-l':t:9.9Uill _ _ STARTING DATE ___ Jun.e_L.:L ____________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Office SecretariaJ 
Machines Shorthand 
Field Ex per ince 
in Ins. Con panv 
18 weeks 
Sear etar ia Letter Business Secretarial Secretarial 
Typinq Writ ina Math Enn 1 i <h iPTnrPnllTP< ~.rrnlln+i nn 
-- --- --
Total 42 hours credit 
' 
Length of Training Program 55 weeks Total Capacity __ ~2c,O,_ ______________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men O Women 16 1st Term Students ----"1~6,_ ____ _ other Than 1st Term Students __ ~O~--~---
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 20-2 25-29•-------\;'------ 30 or over_-''--------
Tuition: TotaL----~~~~L------------------- Monthly Basis_~~-------------------- Payment Plan --l>I<E>---------------------
Other Fees Books Rental $25 00 Materials $5, 00 Equipment -ll-11l 6,_~"'ee------
Pre-requisite courses required ____ NiLQe_ ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended None w j th GX c e}d t iG n 5 g f she F::tftilf14-,;---'illl"-----L-Jifl-l.illJ---------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes X No ___ _ Tests used Strong Vocational Interest SRA CJ erical P.pti tude 
82 CP 1\1490 8/66 
866P-151G 
CP41490 8/6'6 
SPECIAL I ZED SCHOOL NA ME: __ ~Aarr.ee.aa-"VCJT~~aArr.ee.aa-LC.roumrumrulCL' D[llj :t±Jty-LC,coulC-.lue'"gg.ee ________ _ 
street ___ l~l~3~N~o~r~t~h~F~i;r~s~t~A~v~e~n~u~eL-------------------------
CitY~-~Nllila~rLSsuh~a~J~J~t~oilwwn~,-LTuo~w~aL-_______________ _ 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, 
Telephone ___ __J_7~5'-"2:--,.4L2'-'3"'4"-------- Area Code __ __...L...., ____ Administrator Ar 1 en Hackbarth, Ac+i ng Dean 
Sponsor or Owner~------------------------------------------------------------
School Accredited by Iowa State Department of p"b1 j c Jns±rllr±jop 
Application for admission mailed to: Name Office of Admj ssions Title_~D=e=n'------------------
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount_--"'-"'"-------------- Refundable: Yes Half No ____ _ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes_~c,_ ___ No _____ __ 
Notification of acceptance: To student To parent To high school ___________ _ None _______ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes_L No High School reconunendation: Requestedc_ ___ _,. _____ _ Required ___________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes : ___ ~cpj:runbJe.r__&_jlaill.Lar:'f-___________________________________________ _ 
School visitation: Recommended X 
--"---
Required _____ _ Includes: Parents. __ __!X,__ ______ students------------- Counselors---------
Persons responsible for contacting 
'---------------------------------
Address ______________________________ ___ 
Prospective students:_~D~o~nsa~l~d~F~l~e~m~iun~g'---------------Address_~C~o~m~m~u~n~l~·~tyL-~C~o~l~l~e~q~e~ ______________ _ 
Duane I ueck Address __ C"""ol!m!!!m!l.uunLi'-t.._y._C""'o-"l"'l"'e'-'g"e._ _____________ _ 
Compensated by: Straight Salary ____ -"X,_ _________ Commission------------ Salary plus commission-------
Entrance Testing required: Yes X N When Freshman Orientation Week 
By whom tested ----------------------------------------------------------------Position __________________________________ _ 
Personal interview required: Yes No X When ____________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
By whom tested ----------------------------------------------------------------Position __________________________________ __ 
Graduate placement service: Ye X No Person or agency responsible ___________________________ _: ___ _ 
Student, part time work, ·placement service: Yes __ ~X"------- No ________ _ 
Person or agency responsible ______ _LP_;l"'a'-'c"'e"'m"'e"'-'n"t--"D'"'i'-'v'-'i"s"-· ,.io"'"'n-"o"f__,c,.o,_l<-'.ls;e~gtsec._ ___________________________ _ 
First term progress report sent to: Parents ___ -<'--------- Students ____ ~"------- High School __ .._ _______ Other ________ _ 
Students live: At home 75 % School owned ________ % YMCA/YWCA ___________ % Private home _______________ % 
Public facilities __________ % Private rooming house _______ £2""------% Other ________________________ % 
Financial aids available: Loans _____ --£>X ______ Workstudy ___ -"'---------- Scholarshi.,_ ___ ~X~------- Other ________ _ 
Monthly room and board cost: ___ ,$J;;8tc5t"-::o$>-:9t>O"-----~--,---~------------ Admission Fee: ___ -c------------------ ______ __ 
Application for financial aid required: Yes __ X __ No Deadline Date_~S,_,e'l<-tl<.e"-m""'b"e"r _________________________ _ 
Director of financial aid Donald Fleming, Assistant Dean 
Tuition refund policy and schedule 2 weeks 80%: 3 weeks 70%: 4 weeks 60%; 5 weeks 50%; 6 weeh 40%; 7 weeks 30% 
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560, been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes ___ _ No ___ __ 83 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area VI - Area Community College 
PROGRAM __ _Ie_clln1cal_12.rjjf_tin_g_ ___ ___ _ START lNG DATE __ Sep.tembe_r_ ____________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 




_{QI:Jy_s i c s~ Math 
_s_ e h ------
8 10 6 
--r--
Length of Training Program 2 ears Total Capacity ___ _,t.JL ______________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men 20 Women--~---- 1st Term Students ---~2,.0"-------- Other Than 1st Term Students _________ ~ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 10 20-2 10 25-29'--------- 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: Total $200 - $230 yearly Monthly Basis _______________ _ Payment Plan-------------
other Fees $25 activity fee Books $80 year Materials $40 Equipment ______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required Algebra, trigonometry 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended Science - Chemistry or physics 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes X No ___ _ Tests Used ACT, SCAT, Strong Dieg. reading test 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area VI - Area Community College 
PROGRAM _Aut.oJDa_t.iv:.<L~.chant.o.s __ _ _ ____ START lNG OATE _ .S~Wib!!r_6_,_l9.t26_ ________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Auto Mech 
32 sem hrs 
Science English & I (physics) Math Speech 
8 sem_hrs 3-5 sem hr 6 sem hrs 
Length of Training Program 2 academic years - 74 sem hrs Total Capacity _lil_~<;!sa.ccnh_;ty:!le'i<!a.rr:_ _______ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men 18 Women 1st Term Students 18 Other Than 1st Term Students ___________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 12 20-2 6 '"------~---- 25-291 _______ _ 30 or over ________ _ 
Tuition: TotaJ $2QQ-$23Q ;y:ear Monthly Basis Payment Plan ___________ __ 
Other Fees _ ___,$,2_,5'--"a"'c'-'t"i..,v_,i,_,t.,y,__,f,_,e"e'---------- Books _ __,$,8,0'-'y"e"'a"'r'--------- Materials---------- Equipment _:£$-'5"'0:_ __ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required ______________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended_~M~a~t~h~aun~d~S~c~i~e~n~c~e~p~rL2e~f~e~r~r~e~d~---------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes._~X,___ No __ _ Tests Used_2A~C~T ______________________________________ __ 
CP41490 8/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area vr~- Area Community College 
PROGRAM_...Ac.aountLng_ _ _ ___ ___ ___ _ _ STARTING OATL..Bep±.erobet!- 6,_ l966~- _______ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
English & 
Ac 
Length of Training Program 2 academic years - 64 semester hours Total Capacity _ _,2~0+\Q. ______________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men-~8~0~--- Women 20 1st Term Students _ _,_7.,_5'--------- Other Than 1st Term Students_.,2J_ ______ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 20-2 25-29'---------- 30 or over _________ _ 
Tuition: Total $200 - $230 Monthly Basis ______________ _ Payment Plan ____________ _ 
Other Fees $2 5 activity Books $80 Materials Equipment ______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended __________________________________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes, _ _:X~--- No ___ _ Tests Used ACT 
86 CP4!490 6/66 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area VI - Area Community College 
PROGRAM __ ~~r. rrt-g.rJ.gl_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE_ il_ent_emb~r. _6~ .].2_6_§ _________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Re_quirement 
to Receive Credit 
~horthand English 
~ SA"_!Xo" & SneA"h Du"t ne.~" 
?? ~Am hl'~ R Mm hl'« ?'i ~em h,.~ 
-
Length of Training Program--"'2'-"a~c,a~d~e_,m,.,.,i.>'c'-.lyc.oe;_oa~r'cs~::-~6c:4':.....'s~ee!m!!e_,s~tc;e'!.r~h'"o'-'u~r~s _________ Total Capacity ___ _.=l.:eOc:O:__ ___________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men------ Women _ ___:_2,.:0:__ _ _ 1st Term Students --------- Other Than 1st Term Students ________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ____ l=5"----------- 20-2:"----~'------- 25-29l _ _c2"-------- 30 or over ______ _ 
Tuition: Total.l----"'$.,.2,_0;c0-'-"--'$"'2"-3-"0"---------- Monthly Basis ______________ _ Payment Plan ___________ _ 
Other Fees __ .:t$:..2~5'-"a,.,c,_,t,i"v'-'i"-'t"'y'-------------- Books $80 year Materials __________ Equipment ______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ________________________________________________________________________ ~--~~----------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes X No ___ _ Tests Used __ ~A~CT~----------------------------~--------------------------
CP41490 8/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area VI - Area Community College 
PROGRAM _Qener.aL.Business__ _ _ _ _ _____ STARTING DATE _.-Sep.tember..nrl966 ________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
English & 
Spoech 
8 sem hrs 
Business Su >jects 
25 + sem h s 
I 
Length of Training Program 2 academic years - 64 semester hours Total Capacity __ __£,2"'0"0'----------------
Average Enrollment: Men 100 Women 15 1st Term Students --'X"-------- Other Than 1st Term Students __ _,X"-------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 100 20-2 5 25-29o __ .~_ _____ _ 30 or over _ _,c_ ____ _ 
Tuition: Total $200 - $230 year Monthly Basis ______________ __ Payment Plan ____________ _ 
Other Fees $25 activity Books $80 year Materials Equipment ______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required ____________________________________________________________ _ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ___________________________________ ·----------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes X No __ _ Tests Used ACT ____:_:_____ ____ = 
88 CP41490 8/66 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area VI - Area Community College 
PROGRAM_ §_l_,.~t_rQ_nj,~s_ T_eQl!_nQJ,9g:y_ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE l>~J;<!.m.9<!r_ (i,_l9_21:1_ _________ _ 
Basic Subject T<.:.ught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
English & 
Electronic Math Physics Speech 
11 sem hrs 10 sem hrs 8 sem hrs 6 sem hrs 
2nd year program at Technical 
r"ength of Training Program 1 year ( Institute ISU ) Total Capacity __ __:2:.:0:_ _____________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men _ __;l::O.::_ __ Women ______ _ 1st Term Students _ _:2:.:0:_ _____ _ Other Than 1st Term Students ________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ___ ~'------------ 20-2:"-----'-------- 25-29•--------- 30 or over ______ _ 
Tuition: To taL-l _ _,$'-'2..,0,_,0,_,-::...c$,.2"-J.LO"-y:t-e"-"ar._ _______ _ Monthly Basis ______________ __ Payment Plan ___________ _ 
Other Fees _____________________ Books_~$~8~0'------------ Materials __________ Equipment ___ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required __ ~2~}~u~nQ~·~t~s~M~a~t~h~.~C~h~e~m~i~s~t~r~yy_~o~r_:P2h~y~s~~=·~cEs~-------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended _______________________________________________ _ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes X No __ _ Tests used ACT, SCAT, Strong, Diagnostic Reading Test 
CP41490 8/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area VI- Area Community College 
PROGRAM -~Ql}_aJ!i_g~J,_!~hn_glo_gy _ _ _ _ _ _ _ START lNG DATE__ ~~_!;~m:l:!f!r _6_,_1,9Q_6 ________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Engineerin 
s 
2nd year program at Technical 
Length of Training Program 1 year ( Institute ISU ) Total Capacity __ ,2"'0'-----------------
Average Enrollment: Men, 10 Women ________ ___ 1st Term Students ---~1,_0:._ _____ _ Other Than 1st Term Students ________________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 10 20-2 25-2,___ _______ _ 30 or over _____________ _ 
Tuition: Total $200 - $230 year Monthly Basis ______________ _ Payment Plan---------------
Other Fees $25 activity fee Books__j§Q Materials $2 5 Equipment---------------
Pre~requisite courses required __ ~2~-2~~u~n~i~t~s~Ma~t~h~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ___ ~P~h~y~s~i~c~s~o~r~C~h~e~m~i~s~t~r~y _________________________________________ _ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes ! No _________ _ Tests Used ____ ~A~C~T~------------------------------~-----------------------------
90 CP41490 8/66 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area VI - Area Community College 
PROGRAM _ _ Cbemi®~ _lndulitrieB_T_ec.lmQJ.ogy_ STARTING DATE _ __ S_ep:tamhetL 6 ,_ l966 ________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
~o. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Chemistry 
8 sem hrs 
English & 
M!lth Phvsics Speech 
10 sem hrs 8 sem hrs 6 sem hrs 
Length of Training Program 1 year --='-"-=~------------------------Total Capacity ___ _;_2:_0::_ __________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men Women 1st Term Students ________ _ Other Than 1st Term Students ________ __ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ---------------- 20-2:.._ __________ 25-2'>'----------. 30 or over ______ _ 
Tuition: Total $200 - $210 year Monthly Basis. ______________ _ Payment Plan ___________ ~ 
Other Fees _ __,$-"2'-'5'-'a:cc:..t::.:i:..v:..:i:..t::.y'---'f=-e=-e=----------- Books _ _:$c_7._0::_,y,_e=-a::::r:__ ______ Materials __________ Equipment _____ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required z!. units Hath, Chemistry 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ____ ~P~h~y~s~i~c=-s~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes X No __ _ Tests Used __ ~A~CT~----------------------------------------------------------------
CP41490 B/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area VI - Area Community College 
PROGRAM_ Q_l_s~lj.Q;e_LTs.<!l,_~tYL _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE _S.e_pt_eJI)b__e_r _6_,_ ~9.1,6 _________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Business 
2~ sero 
Length of Training Program 1 vear 
Average Enrollment: Men 5 Women 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 20 
Tuition: Total ~200 - ~220 ~ear 
Other Fees $25 activit~ fee 
English & 
ub.iects Sneech 
hrs 8 sem hrs 
Total Capacity _ _:l:::O=O _______________ _ 
20 1st Term students _ _:::2:c0:___ ____ _ Other Than 1st Term Students-"'-5 _______ _ 
20-2 3 25-2 2 30 or over _______ _ 
Monthly Basis ______________ _ Payment Plan-------------
Books $80 year Materials __________ _ Equipment ______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes X Tests Used ACT 
-----=-=----------= No ___ _ 92 CP41490 8/66 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAIIE Area Six Community College - Marshalltown, Iowa Campus 
ADDRESS 113 North First Avenue, Marshall town, Iowa 
Specific Training Program _ _,D,e"'n,_,t.,aa,l'--"A""s-"s"'i"'s'-'t""a"n"-t.._.,.EudJJ!IJ.C;;.aut;.;iuoJJniL __________ Starting Date(s)t __ _,S~e:.~p~t~e"m~b~e'£r_,,'-'lc;9~6>L7L __ _ 
Basic subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
. Total Hours of Class Training 
I!Utiimum ReqUirement 
to Receive credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different subject Levels 
· TOtal Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 









Ofial >:v Pat o og~ 
~harmacology iet and 
Nutrition 
Dental I Materials 
1 1 1 
-
14 14 70 
Bi¥l:i!~ ~terilizatio 1 Equipment 
Management Techniques Instr. Car 
2 1 . 1 
108 14 14 
Princi~les oro e~s Roent- 0 d1;n ~l:§p ~~~ta '' genology for t!)e De\lt 
--,55 ~o c=u 
l 
--1-- 3 1 
14 162 54 
-
- 1- Psyc,:hoTogy Communica 1n Dental 
tion Skillj3 Dentistry Clinic 
f--.- -
-
l 1 3 
42 42 252 
Length of Training Program __ _::E:=l:::e;cv~e,n"-'m~o"n~t~h,.,s,_ ____ Average Enrollment: Men __ _ Women ___ _ Total Capacity _____ -'1"6,__ ____ _ 
No. of Students age~: 19 or under ------------- 20-24 ---------- 25-29 _________ 30 or over ________ _ 
Taition: Total_$:_2_10_._0_0 _______________ Monthly Basis-----------~--- Peyment Plan ----------
-----------------------------------------·---
Books .-'$"'1"0,_,_. 0=0 ___________ Materials _ _,$~_.5'-"·'-'0"'0'-------- Equipment -------Other Required Costs 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program "--'2"5"-'5"-'-. "'0"'0------------------------------------
High School Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No_X::__ 
Pre-requisite courses required----------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended .,-1T~yq;p~_;jun1Jgg_._, --'E<1'nug;.l'"1""' s~l!!l_._,-!!g~ee~nlle~rc,a~l.Lli1Pt<Jal!t;.thl!e;:Jml1a1l..l:t~j.ccces;_,,--lh:Ua:LsSlj cc__ss:.cc:.Jilfei!JnlJccoea,., _c:s~o:."c"-"-'i"o'-'l~o,;.gQ.ly 





SPECIALIZED SCIIOOL NAME Area Six Community College - Marshalltown Campus 
Revis~d 4/26/67 
AbbRll:s.s 113 North First Aveuue, Harshalltown, Iowa. 
Specific Training Program Machine Shop Practices Program starting Date(s) Jtt[y_~67 •. • 
::f 
Basic Subject Taught ~names) 
No. different SUbject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Vraining 
Minimum ReqUirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic·Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
~otal Hours of Class Wraining 
Minimum Requirement 









Math; Reading Threads 
1 1 1 
32 32 8 
Tool English 
Grindirut Drills Lathe 
1 1 1 
20 60 .80 
Length of Training Program Sixteen (16) weeks Average Enrollm~nt: Men __ _ 
~ea~urin~ Cutting FMaahined Basic -~gr,~A!in ee s an Tools ful_eeds Machines:, 
--- ,,, 
1 1 1 1 ' , 
T 






Women __ _ Total Capacity Twenty (20} 
No. of ~tudents aged: 19 or under 20-24 25-29 ______ _ 30 cir over __ -J'------
. Tuition: Total $75.00 Monthly Basis------------'--- Payment Plan ______ .,.:;.-____ ~-
Books $10,00 Materials $30.00 Equi-nt .Other Required. Costs----------
Estimated minimum tot3l cost to complete program $--"l'-'1~5"''-'0"'0"--------------------------------- ----------
High School Dipioma Required: Yes __ _ No_.K 
Pre-requisite courses required_~N~o~n~e _________________________________________________________ ~ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended·-----------------------'---------------------,----------





SPEf B L1 ZED SfHOOL N.~ME --~M=e_or_,g..,e'-'d'-'A"r'-'e;ca,_2V"'I~-'-'M:eae_r._s""'h"a"'l'"'l'-'t'-'o"'"""'--"C"a!"m'lcpccu!'s,__ ____________ _ 
·\DDRESS __ jl.J.l.J3UNL.~1JJS5.tL8A:s!Vl'e~Dll!JJI e;_,~Mtlaarr.ssllhLEalJ]L.]LJti:JO:l'WO>ill_., ____llJ:OJ],WilJA __ _ 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Specific Training Program _ _,E.,.l,e'-'c,_,t,_,rc:ooen"-'"i"c"s-'T'-'e'-'c"'h"'n"'o"-"'l"o10gcly __________ _ start ing Date ( s )) __ _;S'-'e"1l'>l-t!.e.,m!lli!b.<el.lr:__ _____ _ 
Electronic' Math Physics English & I 
Basic Subject Taught (names) Sneech 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 11 Sem hr: 10 8 6 I 
------+ ------- ~--- -
I Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit Lowest pa' sing grade I D" '· 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Mini•um Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
(2nd year at ISU 
Length of Training Program 1 yr (Tech Inst.) Average Enrollment: Men 14 Women __ _ Total Capacit.v __ _.z,_,oL_ _______ _ 
No. of students aged: 19 or under -----~9'------------ 20-24 ----~5,__ ___ _ 25-29 _______ 30 or over ________ _ 
Tuition: Total ___ _c$~3'-'0'-'0'-'/~r=----------- Monthly Basis--------------- Payment Plan ------------
Books ___ _y$_,8"'0'-----------'--- Materials---------- Equi(JIIlent -------Other Required Costs_....J.f~e-"e"'s'-"$c.;3tJ,0,__ _ _ 
High School Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No _ _....__ (Recommended) 
Pr · · Zl< unl· ts Math e-requ1s1te courses required -----'='L•==~=="----------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement. test: Yes _x __ No-- Tests Used---~A~C~T=-----------'----------------------------------------------­
cP4S037 '::.161 
SPECIALIZED SCIIOOL NAME Merged Area VI - Marshalltmm Campus 
.~DURESS 113 N. 1st Avenue, Marshalltown, Iowa ________ __ 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU· 
ATIDN, AN ENDORSEMENT, DR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT Of PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, 
Specific Training Program Technical Drafting Starting Date(s) September 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
Drafting ,Physics Math English & Physical l Shop American Strength 
!';neech 1':<1 Tn~ · ·< ·• M~ 
No. different Subject Levels I 
Total Hours of Class Training 
i 
26 Sem Hr 8 10 6 ·-· ___ 4 ·---i _(i __ ~ - .... 3 1 
Minimum Requirement 
to Recein~- Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Iotal Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
I ; 
Lowest pa sing grade 'D" 1. 8 rfaquired for As soc in Applied Science Del!ree 
• 
Humanitie Typewritin Psychology 
4 Sem hrs 2 3 
Length of Training Program 2 years ·---~==----- Average Enrollment: Men-.lQ Women _____ _ Total Capacity-~=----------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 20 20-24 10 25·29 ___ _,2~------- 30 or over _____________ _ 
Tuition: Total $280 yearly Monthly Basis--------------------------- Payment Plan -----------------
Books $80 Materials Equipment $30 Other Required Costs Fees $30 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program $-----_y~4~2~0~-----------------------------------------------------------------
High School Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No~ (Recommended) ' 
Pre-requisite courses required __ .=2c.lz._u,n"'-"i"t"s~M""a"to.!h"--------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended Physics, Drafting 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes __ X __ No ____ _ Tests Used ACT 
CP46037 ~/67 
SPEC I.H I ZED SCIIOOL NAME _ _,.M,eoer,_,g;:e,_d,__,A"'r-"e'-'a'-'V'-'l"---'"M"a'-'r'-'s"h"a"l"-l"-"-t"own,_..'-'C'-'a"m"lp'-'u"'s"------------
ADDRESS 113 N. 1st Avenue, Marshalltown, Iowa 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EYALU-
A!!OM, ~N E~~Or.s::~na, G~ ~ iiCCUiiiiiERUAiiOH IH 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, 
Specific Training Program ___ A=u:.::t:.::o:::m::.:oc:to:c1o.' V:;_e:::_o.:M-::e:oc:.:h00a,_,nc::1oc' c00s,_ _____________ starting Date ( s )_--"'S-"e"'p"t"'e"'m"'b'-'e~r,_ _____ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different SubjPct Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 













Engine Lubrication Electrical 
Tune-up & Brakes Systems 




Clutches Welding Safety 
& Diff. 
65 65 40 
Length of Training Program ___ _,l'-'1"----'m'-'o=n-"t-"h"'s'------- Average Enrollment: Men __ 1"'-7'--- Women __ _ 
I Trans- Human Hydraulics 
missions Relations & Air-r.nnd 






Total Capacity ___ _,2,_,0'---------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ----"1"'5'------------- 20-24 ____ __,2,___ __ 25-29 _______ 30 or over---------
Tuition: Total __ _,$c:2:cloc0':.-'-/y.L:::e_,a,_,r~----------- Monthly Basis--------------- Payment Plan------------
Books __ ___,$c;8oe0e_fc_y;z_;::e_,ac=r _________ Materials----------- ~quipment ---"$'=5'-'0'------ Other Required CostS---""'--'--------
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program 'i------'$"3"'8"-5"--------------------------------
High School Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No X 
Pre-requisite courses required --------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite courses recommended __ _,M~a"-"t-"h'--"a'-'n'-'d"-'S"-"c"'i-"e"'n'-'c'-'e'------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes __ x_ No-- Tests Used _ ___,G"A"'T,B._,___,G_,_;eS -'"F,___ __ :_______ _ __ _ 
·--------- ----------
CP48037 2'67 
SPErULIZEil SCIIOOL N·IME ·--~ ~le:r~.AL~a__lll__:::_Mar.slli!llJ:mm _ _Gampm;_. 
~OORESS _____ lJJ N · ls t Avenu~~~b.allD:l1ill.,_lDiill 
---------
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT Of PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
SpC'c if ic Training Prngram _ Accounting ··---- -~ ~·-Starting Oate(s) September, January 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. difff'rent Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Rf'cein> Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No, different Subject Levels 
Iotal Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Accounting EI)glish & Business Physical Electives I 




15 sem hr 8 15 ____It_ 
-- 22 I 





Lowest pasJing grade " " ' 1. 8 f!r a de avf!. reani refl for AP.~nr. in An1nli~rl q,...io::>nr 
I ~ - I I -+- -: - I 1 
Length of Training Program_ 2 years Average Enrollment: Men__§_Q_ Women 20 Tot a 1 Capacity __ _,2'-'5'-'0'-----------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ______ _.::8_:0 ________ _ 20-24 10 25-29 5 30 or over __ _, _____ _ 
Tuition: Total $300/ ear Monthly Basis---------------~· Payment Plan ______ _ 
Books $80 Materials---------- Equipment Other Required Costs _ _x$:c4~0c_ _____ ~ 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program $840 
High School Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No --.K (Recommended) 
Pre-requisite courses required ___ _::.l_,Y,'--'y~e::'a":.::r~s:__<A:cl012g_:e":be'r~a=----------------------------~~-------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ~-------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes __ x __ No--- Tests Used--~A~C~T~----· 
CP48037 :/67 
SPEC H ll ZED SCIIOOL NAME ---'M"e"-"r"'g"'e"'d'-'A"r"e"'a"--""V"'I"--'--'--'M"'a"-r"-s"-hlliladldlJt'-'o"w"'n"--"C"a'"mlJ!p'l.ucosL ---------------
.\DDRESS 113 N. 1st Avenue, Marshalltown_,__lQwiL _______ _ 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEl AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBliC INSTRUCTION, 
Specific Training Program __ _-Sc:e~c"'r'-e""t=a"'r"i"a,_-1~----------------~-- Starting Oate(s) September, .January 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Rt:>ce in' Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
rotal -Hours of Class Training 
MiniDnim Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Shorthand 
& Sec. Prac 




















1.8_1' rade average: required for Associate in Applied S cience 1--· - Degr 
·Length of Training Pl"ogl'am ___ :;2-"a,.,co;a,_,d,_,e="m'-'i"-"c'-:~.Ycse'-'a'-'r'-'s"---- Average Enrollment: Men __ _ Women 20 Tot a 1 Capacit.Y _ _,1..,0'-'0'----------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ____ ...:1=-8=-~--------- 20-24 _______ _ 25-29 __ ~1~--- 30 or over_~lc.... _____ _ 
Tuition: Total _____ __,$'-'3'-'0'-'0"-/'--yL-"'e_,a'-"r--~------ Monthly Basis--------------- Payment 'Plan -------~---~ 
Books -~--'$"'8"'0"-'-/y=e"'a"'r~----------,--Materials----------- 8quipment -~-----Other Required Costs __ __,f'-'e='e='s,__,$,:,4c:eO:L/_,ye,e=.,a;cr,_ 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program $-$ ___ $,_4,_,6,0~-------------------------------
High School Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No X (Recommended)' 
Pre-requisite courses required -----------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ~....!Toll!.±!~----------------------------------
Pre-en·rol1men.t ·or Placeme·nt te'St: Yes_X __ No--
e 
SPECIUIZED SfiiOOL N~ME Merged Area VI - Marshalltown Campus 
.\DDRESS 113 N. 1st Avenue, Marshalltown. Iowa 
THIS INFORMATION ODES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU· 
ATION, AN fNOORSE~fNT, OR A RECQ~ME~OATIOH BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, 
Specific Training Program General Business Administration ~~starting Date(s) September & .January 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject LevE>ls 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
fotal Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Business English 
Courses & Soeech 
25 Sem hrs 8 
Lowest pas ing grade 11 11 
Science & Physical ! 
Math Education 
15 4 I 
-- ------- -+ -
i I ' 
1. 8 gra ~e average r~quired for Associate in Applied Sci i"nce Degree I 
Length of Training Program 2 academic years Average Enrollment: Men 100 Women 15 Total capacity __ __,z,o,_,O;_ ______ _ 
No. of students aged: 19 or under 100 20-24 5 25-29 5 30 or over ___ ;o5 ____ _ 
Tuition: Total $300/year Monthly Basis __ Payment Plan-------------
Books $80/year Materials Equipment Other Required Costs $40/year 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program $---~·~5~4~0~------------------------------------------------------
High School Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No---"- (Recommended) 
Pre-requisite courses required 
Specific Pre-requisite courses recommended ---------------------------------------------c--------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement. test: Yes __ x_ No __ _ Tests Used ACT 
CP4B037 :'_167 
SPECHI.IZED SriiOOL NAME Merged Area Six - Marshalltown _Cam"-"'p'-'Ue;Sc._ ____________ _ 
ADDRESS 113 North First Avenue, Marshalltown, Iowa 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU· 
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION 81 
:o~~ rtn:;ut;r;H MAli bU'1UARCi ASSOCiATiON UR IOfi'J 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Spec if ic Training Program __ D_e_n_t_::.:a_l...:.A:c:sc.:sc:i:cs:..t_a=n-=t-=Ec:d=-:u:cc:ca::t=i.::o.::nc...._ Starting Date(s)_..cSece'-p=t_,e,m,_,b"e"r~-------
Anatomy & Oral ~!)armacolog Diet and Dental I Roent- Principles ~~Q~~~~~~ 
J::r<;>tesslona 
Orientation 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
fetal Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 























Sterilizat" on Equipment 
Techniques & Instr. Ca e 
1 1 
14 14 
Length of Training Program ___ :::;E:.:l:.:e:..v:...e:cn::....m=o.::n:.:t::h:::s:_ ___ Average Enrollment: Men __ _ Women __ _ 
genology for the Den 
Assistant 
1 3 1 
14 162 54 
Communical Psy~hology Dental 
tion Skil s De~~istrv Clinic 
1 1 3 
42 42 252 
Total Capaci ty ___ .=loo6c_ _____ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under __ 1.._4'--------------- 20-24 __ _:2::_.. _____ 25·29 _______ 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: Total ___ ----'$'-'2'-'1=-0'---------------- Monthly Basis-------------- Payment Plan ------------
Books ---"$-"1"'0'-''-'0'-'0'------------ Materials _ _,$..,5_.._,0,_,0,_ ______ Equipment------- Other Required Costs Uniforms $30.00 
High School Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No X 
Pre-requisite courses required ___ _ 
----- -------··-------····----··--··· 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended Typing, English, general mathematics. basic science. sociology 
Pre-enrollment or Placement-. test: Yes __ x __ No-- Tests Used ACT· GATB; Parts G., S"--C,_&_F 
CP48037 2167 
al 
SPEfBl.IZED SCHOOL N\ME Merged Area Six - Marshalltown Campus _____ _ 
\DDRESS 113 North ]'_irst A\fEmue, Marshalltown, __ Iow_11_____ __ __ 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENOATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL ANO GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Specific Training Program Machine Sho~ctices Program ___________ starting Date<s) (Revised 4/26/67) September 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 















I Cutting ll'1acn1ne Basic Tools and Fe~~dsand 
~- 1 Tools Soe Machines 
I 
1 ! 1 1 1 f------- --
32 
!--
16 16 8 
- -- -




Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
fotal Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 










' English Turret 
Drills Lathe Lathe 
1 1 1 
60 80 160 
--
-
Length of Training Program Sixteen (16) weeks Average Enrollment: Men __ _ Women __ _ Total Capacity Twenty (20) 
No. of students aged: 19 or under----------------- 20-24 -------- 25-29 ______ _ 30 or over __________________ _ 
Tuition: Total $75.00 Monthly Basis-------------- Payment Plan 
Books $10.00 Materials $30.00 Equipment Other Required Costs __________ _ 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program l$'--_ _:;;$11~1!,;52_,_.\o!O"O'----------------------------------
High School Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No X 
Pre-requisite courses required ---"N~o~n~ec_ __________________________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
Specific Pre-requisite courses recommended ----------------c--------------------------------------------------------~-----------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes __ x __ No---- Tests Used GATE 
CP4B037 2/67 
SPECIHIZED srHOOL N.~ME Merged Area VI - Marshalltown Campus 
.\DllRESS 113 N. 1st Avenne_, Marshalltown, Iowa 
Specific Training Program 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. diffPrent Subjpct Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Iotal Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 








hr 8 9 





average required for 
THIS INFORMATION OOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 







Certificate a Clerical ~ ,f·' ·, "nrv 
Length of Training Program __ ~l=-'-"e"'a"'r~-------- Average Enrollment: Men __ ~ Women _ _,2""5"- Tot a 1 Capac it.v --"1"'0"0'----------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ___ c;2:c0:._ ___________ 20-24 ____ __:3;:_ ___ 25-29 __ c-1~---- 30 or over_~l=-------
Tuition: Total ____ "'"'3cu0c;O:__ ___________ Monthly Basis--------------- Payment Plan ------------
Books ___ _:$"8""'0L/:rv.>e'.!'a>.!r~--------Materials----------- Equipment------- Other Required Costs __ _,F'-'e"'e'"s,___y$,5c-,Oc__ _ _ 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program $~----$=4=<3cu0c_ _____________________________ _ 
High School Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No X (Recomm.,nded) 
Pre-requisite courses required --------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ---'T..lYl.IP>-lLJ. DJ;g~, --"EoLnl,\g;..lLlLJ' S;<h"------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes~_x_ No~~ Tests Used-~A~C~T _____________________________________________________ ~~~~~ 
CP48037 :/67 
SPECBIIZED SCIIOOL NAME Merged Area VI - Marshalltown Campus 
.~DDRESS 113 N. lst Avenu~Marshalltown, Iowag_ ____ __ 
Specific Training Program Chemical Industries Technology 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Chemistry . Math 
8 Sem hrs 10 
Lowest p_a, sing_g_rade ' 
(2nd year at ISU) 









Length of Training Program 1 year (Tech Institute ) Average Enrollment: Men ____ _ 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
starting oate(s} September 
I 
---~-.- --




Women ___ __ Total Capacity __ ~"-"---------
No. of students aged: 19 or under ----------------- 20-24 25-29 30 or over _________ _ 
Tuition: Total $300/year Monthly Basis---------------- Payment Plan ------------------------
Books 80 Materials Equipment Other Required Costs Fees $50 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program ~--__x·;;4c,3/00L __________ . ______________________ _ 
High SChool Diploma Required: Yes ___ _ No X (Recommended) 
Pre-requisite courses required 24 units of Math, Chemistry, Physics 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended __ __;D'-'r"-a'-'-"'f~tc'i'"ne,g~---------------·-----------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement. test: Yes __ x ___ No __ _ Tests Used ACT -~-··--··-· 
CP48037 ~/67 
866P-151G 
SPEC UL IZED SCIIOOL NAME _ _::M:_e..cr:cge_e_d_::A:_r_e_a::_V_I_-_M_a_r_s_h_a_l_l_t_o_w_n_C_a_m_,p_u_s ________ _ 
113 North First Avenue 
street -----------------------------------------------------------
City __ M_a_r_s_h_a_l_l_t_own __ ,_I_o_w_a _____________ ~5~0~1~5c8 ___ 
ZIP CODE 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVAlU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEl AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBliC INSTRUCTION. 
Administrator~--~R~o~b~e~r_,t~H~o~r~s~f==a~l~l::_ ________________________________ ,Area Code _____ 5_1_5 __________________ Telephone ____ 7_5_2_-_4_6_4 __ 3 __ __ 
Sponsor or Owner Merged Area VI 
School Accredited by Iowa State Department of Public Instruction & North Central Association 
Application and information secured from: Name Donald Fleming Title Assistant Dean 
Application for admission submitted to: Name _____ O_f_f_i_c_e __ o __ f __ A_d_m_i_s_s_1_· o_n __ s _________________________ Title---------------------------
Admission Fee: $·------------------- Is the fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes ----------------No--------------------
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount __ .....c$tclo:O"-------Is the fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes ______ No,_...., ___ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student ---~X'------- To parent ----------------- To high school ____________________ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes_x__ No __ High school recommendation: Requested ____ __., ______ Required _________________ _ 
School visitation: Reconmended X Required ________ Includes: Parents ----~x.,_ ___ students ___ ...___ Counselors ____ _ 
Person$ responsible for contacting Edward Jackson Address _____ ,c,o-"mm"""u"n"i"-t"-yr__"C"o"l"'l"'e'-'g"e"--------------------
prospective students; ___ L~o~w~e~l~l~L~u~e~c~k~--------------Address ____ ~C~o~mm~u~n~i~t"-y~~c~o~l~l~e~g~e~--------------------
Compensated by: Straight salary __ __,x"------------------Cornmission 
-------------- Salary plus commission---------
Entrance Testing required: Yes _x_ No __ _ When __ ~P~r~i~o~rL_t~o~~o~r~duu~r~1~·n~g~o~r~i~edn~t~aat~i~o~nL_ ________________________________________ __ 
By whom tested --------------------------------------------------- Position -----------------------
Interview conducted by: Position 
When; ____________________________________________________ _ 
Graduate placement service: Yes _x __ .No __ Person or agency responsible __ Pt::...~.l "a"c'"e'"m"e"nJ.Jt'--'Ocu..f.!.f.J.i"'c"'e:.....:-~S,_t,_JuJ.ud..,eo;nLLt.....JP:.>e=.rLCSt>.Ounuunc.e:.Jl __________ _ 
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes No 
Person or agency responsible Placement Office - Student Personnel 
First term progress report sent to: Parents ____ .cX~--~--- Students ______ x,_ ___ _ High School ________ Other ________ __ 
Students live: At home __ --<.t6.u6 __ r, School owned _______ % YMCA/YWCA-------% Private home _____ 2"-'LO ___________ :% 
Public facilities ____ .:,2~----------% Private rooming house -~1"'2.,_ ______ % Other 
-------------------·% 
Average monthly room and board cost: _____ -Of"'-9-"0'-----------------------------------------------
Financial aids available: ~NW!Ifdflli Loans $ 2 000 Workstudy $ 66 000 Scholarship $ 17 000 _Gra.lts $ 23,500 
Application for financial aid submitted to (person): Edward Jackson Deadline date for financiR. aiel March 15 
Tuition refund policy and schedule 2 weeks 80%; 3 weeks 70%; 4 weeks 60%; 5 weeks 50%; 6 weeks 40%; 7 w.oeks 30%; 8 weeks 20%; 
9 weeks 10%. Dental Assistants and Auto Mechanics, First 2 weeks 80%; 3 weeks 70%; 4 weeks 50%; 5 weeks 40%· 
6 weeks 20%; 7 weeks 10% 
lias information, as mandated by Law, been filed with the State DepartmenL of Public Instrncticu· ,:s _ No ___ _ Not Applicable 
CP48037 2/67 
SPECIALIZE[} SCIIOOL NAME Merged Area VI - Marshalltown Campus 
ADDRESS 113 N. 1st Avenue Marshalltown Iowa "' 
Specific Training Program Mechanical Technology 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Engineer in English 
GrRnhirs & Sneech Phvsics 
6 sem. hrs. 6 8 
Lowest p ssing grade "D" 
(2nd yr at ISU ) 
Math 
10 
Length of Training Program 1 year (Tech Institute) Average Enrollment: Men_12 




Women __ _ Total Capacity __ _,2'-'0"----------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 8 20-24 2 25-29 30 or over---------
Tuition: Total $300 - 1 yr. Monthly Basis-------------- Payment Plan -------------
Books $80 Materials $Z 5 Equipment Other Required Costs Fees $30 
·Estimated minimum total cost to complete program $-------~·4~3~5~----------------------------------------------------------------·------------------
High School Diploma Required: Yes __ __ No~ (Recommended) 
Pre-requisite courses required __ _:2::":J;2_ou~n:c1'=-. t"-'=s-"m~ao_t'=-h"------------------------------------------------------------'-----
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ---~Po;:.hg,;ye>S>..l~· c""s--'&'-'C"h""e'"m"'ibls"-"tJ,r.-y~-------------------------------------------------
Tests used ACT 
---====== Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes __ x__ No--- CP48037 Z/67 
866P-151G 
CP4t490 6/66 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Area VII - Hawkeye Institution of Technology THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE AS SOC I AT I ON OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, 
street 2800 Falls Aven11e 
Cit~--~~~~~~~~---------------------------------
Telephone __ :2,.,324c_-~3~5'-'0'-'l'-----------Area Code __ _c3"-"l"-9 ____ Administrator:__,;.D_,r__,.__,Tcer,_,a,_v,_1,_',_s_M=a'-'r'-'t'-'i"'n~-----------------
Sponsor or owner _____________________________________________________________ ___ 
School Accredited by ___ ~DL1~·v~i~sLi~o~nu_~ouf~V~o~c~a~t~1~·o~n~a~l~E~d~u~c~a~th#i~o~n~-~~s~t~a~t~e~~o~f~I~o~w~a~----------------------------
Application for admission mailed to: Name __ D..,..i.,r..,e.,c._...t,.,o"'r.._,o,_f..__,A.,d.,mu.1,_' ,_s,s_..i.,o"n"'s.,_ ____________ Title ____________________ _ 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount __ --¥.ll'------------ Refundable: Yes ______ No __ X,o.__ __ _ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes __ "'---- No _____ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student To parent __________ _ To high school _________ __ None _____ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes___](__ No___ High School recommendation: Requested,_ _________ _ Required _ _£X,__ ________ ___ 
Dates student may begin classes: __ ..:U'Jl.L-"lliL!.ti."---------------------------------------------------
School visitation: Recommended 
--------
Required __,X,_ __ _ Includes: Parents ____________ students _ _.,_ _____ Counselors------
Persons responsible for contacting Director of Administration Address 2800 Falls Ave. - Waterloo, Iowa ---~~~~~~~~~~~------------
Prospective Students: Address __________________________ __ 
---------------------- Address ----------------------------
Compensated by: Straight SalarY------"'---------- Commission _____________ Salary plus commission-------
Entrance Testing required: Yes NoQ __ -JX'--- When ______ ~O~nul~YL-Jw'n~M~a~r~g~i~n~a~l~~c~a~s~e~s~-------------------------------------------------
By whom tested --------------------------------------------------------------------Position ___________________________________ ___ 
Personal interview required: Yes X No ____ __ When ____ ~P~r~i~o~r~=t~o~a~c~c~e~p~t~a~n~c~e'-------------------------------------------------------
---~D~i~r..,e.,c~t~o~r~o~f~A~d~m~1,_·,_s£s~i~o~n~s~------------~~~c- Position_~D~i~r~e~c~t~o=r ___________ __ 
Person or agency responsible _ __.T_.hcse'-8_c_h_o_o_l _______________________ _ 
BY whom tested 
Graduate placement service: Yes X No ____ __ 
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes No _____ _ 
Person or agency responsible Informal basis 
First term progress report sent to: Parents ___________ Students __ _,. _________ High School __ ~------- other ___ __ 
Students live: At home School owned ________ % YMCA/YWCA ______________ % Private home _____________ % 
Public facilities ___________ % Private :rooming house -----'-=-LU------ % Other ________________ % 
Financial aids available: Loans Emergency Work•tudy ------------ ScholarshilL---~X,__ _________ Other-----------
Monthly room and board cost: ____________________________ _ Admission Fee: _______________________ __ 
Application for financial aid required: Yes ___ No___ Deadline Date ___________________________________ _ 
Director of financial aid ___________________________________ ~~--------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tuition refund policy and schedule ___ .JP:oroon=-o:r,.aut::Je"'da_~vunlJtc.JL'.Ll-'lmo:iud:J.Lt-te'-lrm:m--lia.Lf-'t"e"rc__w=hLiwco_b[L~DtcOLCr=e.LfJ.nunlld.L.J.i""s'-'m"'a"d"-"e'-'•~----------------------
Has. information, as mandated by Senate File 560, been filed with the State Department of Publip Instruction: Yes ____ _ No all standards met. 
-------'- 9 3 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area VII - Hawkeye Institution of Technology 
PROGRAM __ Er..ac.tical _N.u:r..sing___ __ ___ _ START lNG DATE ____ s_ept_emb..e.r- ____ - _____ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
~o. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Body Struc. 





I& Life Soan 
32 
32 
Fund a. of Per,;onal & 





Nur sino Nur,;ina 
24 24 
24 24 
Community Mother & · conditions 
on Rela. Nutrition Fird Aid Infant care illness 
l l l l l 
32 32 32 24 93 




Length of Training Program __ =.l-"2'--"'mc'Oo:!n.ct"ch'.'_?.S _______________________ _ Total Capacity __ _ 68 
Average Enrollment: Men _____ _ Women-- 68 1st Term Students __ -~3c:4o:._ __ _ Other Than 1st Term Students _ _c3e;4:c_ ____ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ____ _ 48 20-2 4 25-29 4 30 or over 6 
Tuition: Tota.1--"'$-"2"'0c;O,__ ______________ _ Monthly Basis _________________________ _ Payment Plan Advanced Payment 
Otber Fees Books Materials Equipment &total $70 
Plftl-requisite courses required None - High school graduate or equjval ent 
Specific Pre·requisite Courses recommended ______________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 




SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
• Area VII - Hawkeye Institution of Technology 
PROGRAM _ _ l:_l_f<::_t_rg_nj.::_ £f1_gjr}grJ.ng_ I~ch,_ _ START lNG DATE __ S.e»iEilllb.<rr _____________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 

















Engineering Electronic Tech. & Commercial 
C,ri.,nr" o;'"c+"'m - R", D. -C'Uo 
1 ? ?_ 1 
" 
<7 Q '> 
_5 '>7 0 < 




Length of Training Program __ t"'w"'o"--=e,_a;,.r.;,s _______________________ Total CapacitY----'"'---------------
Average Enrollment: Men ___ _:o4'-"2~- Women _____ _ 1st Term Students ~=------- Other Than 1st Term Students-----'-"-------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under __ ~3coe0:__ _________ 20-2..__---''------- 25-29'-------"------- 30 or over 2 or 3 
Tuition: Total-.-----"'"'4""0"'0'---------------- Monthly Basis _____________ _ Payment Plan $1 00,/sempc;tpr 
Other Fees ____________________ Books& supplies Materials __________ Equipment _____ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required ___ _,A'-"l~e"'b"'r"'a"---------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended __ _,G,_,e,o,_,m"'e"-t"'rw:_ _____________________________________ _ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes, __ _ No _ ___,X,_' _ Tests Used _________________________________ __ 
CP41490 8/66 
95 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area VII - Hawkeye In·sti tution of Technology 
PROGRAM _M~@g_nj.J;.qJ_E_Dg_iJ)e,eJ: ing _T_ec.h_, _ _ _ STARTING DATE __ _s_ep.±_ernb_er_ ____________ _ 
Mech. Mfg. Material communica. Mechanics Psychology 
Basic Subject Taught (names) n- ,N" 9- Processes Math = l:.ruiu_si_ ski U.s_ & hee t DPd Qll_ _& h u me n ...r..e.. • 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 















_El.ecct.r.ici lv R ; n..1 
I 1 _3_ _1. 
.:l 
·-r· _6_ .21 .2 
1 _6_ 
.21 .2. 
Hydraulics Stat. & Tech. Re-
" >+i co In,,, r.nnt nn •Hnn. _n· ·,nt.t" 
No. different Subject Levels 3 10 5 3 .'\ _3_ _2 __l J 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Length of Training Program __ te:WecO"-.r.>e;c,a;,_r"-"s'------------------------- Total Capacity __ ~1ti _______________ __ 
Average Enrollment: Men 42 Women ______ _ 1st Term Students -~2.,4,__ _____ _ Other Than 1st Term Students __ .J..C,__ _____ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 30 20- 25-29----"------ 30 or over 2 or 3 
Tuition: Total $100 semester ($400) Monthly Basis ______________ __ Payment Plan per semester $1 00 
Other Fees Books & suppl l es $40. semes .. Materials Equipment ______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required _______ LA~l~£e~b~r~aL_ _______________________________________________________________________________ __ 
Specific Pre ... requisite Courses recommended ____ .:G>dSet;oumlte"-"tlorc;_ _________________________________________ _ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes. _____ ___ No X Tests Used _________________________________________________________________ ___ 




CP 41490 8/66 
SPECIAL I ZED SCHOOL NAME!L_-JA!i.rr.ee.aa-.LT..<lX~-,__.A!l.rree.a•--LC;.c;olllmmllllli•JlmCl.'l.' ttyy--LC;.c;owJi...JL-<eo,ggee----------
street ____ ~1~o~o~O~L~i~nilc~ou1~n~BL1~v~d~·--------------------------
city. __ ~c~lki~n~t~o~n~,~r~o~w~a ________________________ _ 
THIS INFORMATION ODES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, 
Telephone __ _.,2"'4'-'2~-_,6'-'8"'4=1 _____________ Area Code __ c:3_::1c:9 _______ Administra t or:_ __ _~p,;ailt.Lili_Bn....,_oSu:hual.Jrt:;a!l.rr,., -lJDLEeCI'aun,___ __________________________ _ 
Sponsor or Owner Area IX Vocational Technical - Counnnnity Col lege Djstrjct 
School Accredited by State Department of Public Instruction 
Application for admission mailed to: Name A. W. Langerak Title_--'D=i-=r-=e:.:c:_:t:.:o:_:r:_:S::..::t.=u.=d_::e:.:n:.:t:_:P:..e=-r=s-=o-=n:.:n:.:e:..:1:_ ___ __ 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount $20.00 (on acceptance) Refundable: Yes _____ No X 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes X No 
----
Notification of acceptance: To student ___ .£X'----------- To parent _____________ _ To high school _____________ _ None _____ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes_X __ No High School recommendation: Requested~---"'---------- Required ______________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes: S ep t_e_m_b_e_cr_6__,,'---'1"-9_6'-'-6 ________________________________________________ _ 
School visitation: Recommended X 
----''-'--
Required ____ _ Includes: Parents,_ __ ..,Xo_ ______ Students __ _:X,_ ____ Counselors ____ _ 
Persons responsible for contacting Program Coordinator Address ·--~~-~~~~~~~------- --------------------
Prospective Students: or Address------------------------------------
---=S-=t:.:u:..:d:..:e:..:n:.:t=--=-P-=e-=r-=s:.:o:.:n:..:n:.:e=-1~D=i.::r_::e:..:c:.:t:..:o:..:r:______ Address ------------------------------
Compensated by: Straight Salary ----"X~-----------'- Commission--------------- Salary plus commission------
Entrance Testing required: Yes X N 
By whom tested 
Personal interview required: Yes X No 
By whom tested 
----------------------------------------------- Position Program Coordinator 
Graduate placement service: Ye X No Person or agency responsible __________________________________ _ 
Student, part time work, placement serviCe: Yes_~X"---- No ______ _ 
Person or agency responsible ___ ~P:..e~r~s~o~n~n~e~1'---'0~f~f~i~c~e ___________________________________________________ _ 
First term progress report sent to: Parents ______ .o:X:_ ______ Students ____ __cX,_ _______ High School ___________ Other _________ _ 
students live: At home, ___ 7cc5-_ __ % School owned ________ % YMCA/YWCA ___ .=1.='5 ___ % Private borne ___________ % 
Public facilities __________ % Private rooming house ______ --=1,;..0 _____ % Other:_ ______________ % 
Financial aids available: Loans ----'X,_ ________ Workstudy _ _cX,_ _________ Scholarshii'---X:..:__c _________ Other-----------
Monthly room and board cost: ___________________________________ _ Admission Fee: _________________________ _ 
Applicatil. for financial aid required: Yes....JL_ No___ Deadline Date ____ _.,_illJ""-~'-----------------------------------
Director of financial aid _______________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
Tuition refund policy and schedule __ 1=.0"'•"'%'-"w"i'-'t"h"h"'e'""1d"'---"f"'o"r'---'e='a"'c"h"'-"'w-"e"e"k~l"'' n,_,a"t,_,t,_,e"n"'d"'a,n,.,c"'-'=e-"u"n'-'t'-'i"1"-"th"-"e'--"c'-'1"o"'s"e'-o"-=f'--"t"'h"'e'-'9'-t"'h"-w=e'-'e"'k".'---------
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560, been filed with the state Department of Public Instruction: Yes __ _ 97 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area IX - Area Community College 
PROGRAM __ E.J '""cJ: r_oll.i_c.§ _T.l;'c;_h.nQlggy _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DA Tf _ &ept.emlLer ______________ _ 
Basic Suh-\ x:t Taught (names) 
No. differe!lt. Subject Level.•.> 
Total Hours of Clas~; Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
:11inimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Length of Training Program 
I 






Tracing Circuits __ 
two years 
Average Enrollment: Men _ _::_l_::6 ___ _ Women ______ ___ 
Y Technical Graphic J Shop Common Skil s Time Engineering 






Transmitte Ultra High Television Industrial Research 
QQ_eratiQll_ . micro wave r.irrnite Rl PC trrmi r R >n ·t 
-
----------- Total Capacity __ .=l"'8'-----------------
1st Term Students ---------- Other Than 1st Term Students _________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 10 20-2 4 25-291 __ __::2 _____ _ 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: Tota $200 Monthly Basis ______________ _ Payment Plan-------------
$100 due each semester 
Other Fees $20.00 Books $45.00 Materials Equipment _____ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required ____ ~M~a~t~h~a~n~d=-~s~c~l~·e~n~c~e~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Spet~ific Pre-requisite Courses recommended _ __EA,;do:v-ca~no,c'-"eO!d'--'m~a'-\to!h;_a~nO'dWPiLh~y.l;S!]i,Jc;cs!L __________________________________ _ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes~ No ___ _ Tests Used ___________________________________________________ __ 
98 CP41490 6/66 
SPECIFIC TRAIN lNG PROGRAMS 
Area IX - Area Community College 
Pf/OGRAM ___ I'!:',.cJ:.i,_c_al B"r~.!_n_g_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ START lNG DATE __ _ S__!Op_~_elllbS'r: _____________ _ 
Basic .S!' 1 • .)ect Taught: (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Cl~ss Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 




_.8 serp_L hr-"~ 
Mother 
& infant 




.1 sem. hr 
Emergencie> 
IV n; oas_ter 
1 sem hr 
Body Struct Family & Clinical Care of Care of 
_&__f_\1J1C til<; c---Li_:!'e_ Snan Nutrition 'Practice ArlnltR r.hi 1 nr<>n 
·-
3 sem. hrs 2 sm__hr.§_ ~JlLlu::.L 8 sem hr_s _4 sem hrs 
' 
Special Clinical 
!':i tn~ H on.o PrRCti rP 
2 sem hr 4-10 weeks 
Length of Training Program -------"5_,2__,w'-'e'-'e"k"'s _______________________ Total Capacity ____ _,1"'6'---------------
Average Enrollment: Men _____ _ Women_~l~6~----- 1st Term Students --------- Other Than 1st Term Students ________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or onder _________________ 20-2"------------ 25-29c_ _______ _ 30 or over ______ _ 
Tuition: TotaL--~2~0~0~---------------- Monthly Basis ______________ _ Payment Plan------------
$100 due each semeste 
Other Fees ________ $'-4-"5~--------------------------------- Books $3 5 Materials ____________ Equipment _ _x$_:_7-"5'------
Pre-requisite courses required ___ ___:N.:co:cn:.:.e=--------------~----------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite courses recommended_-'B=i~o"l'-o-"''-'--C"-h"-'-e~m"'i"s-'t'-'r'-"--------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes. __ X __ No ___ _ Tests Used ___________________________________ __ 
CP41490 8/66 
_·99 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area IX - Area Community College 
PROGRAM_ JJy,<ilne.s a _Ed_u.catiQIL _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE_ -S.ep-t.embe!'- - --- -- - - - -- -- -
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 








Relations to l\usinPs 
1 1 
~- ice ,, 'hllnau 
2 1 
n Physical Social Salesman-
• M H ~" . Science shin 
4 ? ? 1 1 
Business 
l>oe~rH w T.~'·' 
"' '1 '" ··r - J 0 
1 ? 1 1 .~ 
Length of Training Program two ears Total Capacity __ _.."-----------------
Average Enrollment: Men _ ___cloc8:__ _ _ Women 7 1st Term Students ---------- other Than 1st Term Students _________ _ 
No. of students aged: 19 or under 15 20-2 5 25-29'-----"'------ 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: Tota'-----"$'!2:o0~0c__ ____________ _ Monthly Basis _____________ _ Payment Plan ___________ _ 
$100 due each semester 
Other Fees $20 • 00 Books $20,00 Materials $5,00 Equipment ______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required Business courses 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended __ ~T~yLp~i~n~g~---~B~o~o~k~k~e~e~p~i~n~g~---------------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes, ______ __ No X Tests Used---------------------------------------------------------------------------
100 CP<\1490 8/66 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area IX - Area Community College 
PROGRAM_ !lJ;§ftJ.rrg_; _C_g!!_sj:t:_u_s:t:_i_grd!f& _ _ _ START lNG DATE ___ Q_rwlel]lQ_e_r_ ___________ _ 
Basic Suhject Taught (naiues) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimuw Requirement 






RP1 eti nn~ nr;>fti n<> 
4 
Applied 
Piwo; co · RotimM<na 
Technical Specificati n 




Length of Training Program __ _;tw,_,o-Jyc,;e'-'a..,r,_,s,___ _________________________ Total Capacity __ _,1"'8'---------------
Average Enrollment: Men __ ~l~7L_ __ Women ______ _ 1st Term Students --------- Other Than ls~ Term Students ________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ___ __,l~5'------------ 20-2i'L ____ ____,-3c_ ___ 25-29'--------- 30 or over ______ _ 
Tuition: Tota,<--~~0~------------------ MonthlY Basis ______________ _ Payment Plan ___________ _ 
$100 due each semester 
Other Fees ----------"'-"2"0-'.-"0-"0'---------------- Books __ :t_$.=2ce5"-'-"0"'0'--------- Materials _ _,$Ll'C00.:. 0-::0'C.__ _______ Equipment ___________ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required ____ A"-"1""-'e'-'b'-'r"a"----------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ____ ~D~r~a~f~t~i~n~--------------------------------------------




866P-151G Agri-Business Division 
Feed ano Fertilizer Harhetin:; 'l'echuology 
(Incluaing nrain, Seed, and Ag. Chemicals) 
SPECIAL !ZED SCHOOL NAME _ _,I:'-"; a=s"t'-'e"-'Cr-':n~=I_,O'-'W:o-"a--'''-] ~o"'m,_'·c_r. U=n'-'i"-t""'y-'<""'-" .oeOccl:cl=ee>.fio:' e::J,_,A=r_,e:.-B00 _ _,Ic<X.;_ _ _ 
i'•iuscatine Campus 
street -=l~5_2 __ C_:o~l~o~r~a~d~o __ s_t~·r_e_e_:t ____________________________ _ 
city ___ N_u_c.s_c_a;_'_·i_1_1 e--'-, _·_r.c:o_w_a _______________ _:c5'-2~7'=6-c=l=---
ziP CODE 
Revised 5/9/67 
THIS INFORMATION ODES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU· 
AT I ON, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENOAT I ON BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Admin is tra tor. ___ --'J"-"a..,m.,e"'s"--~F_,','--"'L""o"'o"'e"'r~,_,D"'. e"'-"a'-'n.__ _____________________ Area Code ___ L:.l'-'9'------------~ .Telephone 2 b 3 -0 25 0 
Sponsor or Owner_~~~~~Lll~~~JU~---------------------------------------------------'-------~-----------------­
School Accredited by North Central 
Application and information secured from: Name. Everett L. '~lover 
Association of Colle es anci Secondar'{ S~h,Qg:J, __ 
Title Division Chairman 
Application for admission submitted to: Name Everett L. Clover Title Division Cnairman 
Admission Fee: $ 60.00 Is the fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes ---~X,_ _______ No-----------------------
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount _ _,.$o.6,.,0.u.-~0"0.~.-__ Is the fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes ___ X,_ ___ NoJ ________ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student --"'X~--------- To parent--------------------- To high school ______ --c_-~---c----------
High school transcript required: Yes___ll_ No __ High School recommendation: Requested Desired Requ~red _ _cn~o,___ _____ ~;__ _____ _ 
School visitation: Recommended Required Desj rable Includes: F.lrents K students -"'X.__ _______ counselors ______ _ 
Persons responsible for contacting four s t af f me mb e r s Address _ _:Sc:at='n,e:__:o:a:=s,___,a:=Oc:O,_V-'-'e'-------------------------
prospecti ve students; in the diVision Address ----------------------'-----c_--~--------
Compensated by: Straight Salary ______ ceX,_ __________ Cornmiss ion'------------------- Salary J?lUs commission---------
Entrance Testing required: Yes X No When ACT tests desiPed - onysical exarn 
By whom tested to be explained at interview Position--------·------------------
Interview conducted by: StR .--·r members in Au:ri-dusiness .uivision 
When: Prior to enrollr,ent ( Jsually in late winter 
Position 
and early spring) 
Graduate placement service: Yes _L .No __ __ Person or agency responsible _-~cA,..~~"r"'--'i..:-:"B"''"'u'-'s"-l". "'n.,e,_s"-"s'-.JS,.'_,tc;a"':t'-'-"f ____________________________ _ 
Student, part time work, piacement service: Yes ~X,__ No 
Person or agency responsible _ __,J,_,a"m"-"'e'-'s"--"F_,_, __,L'-'o"-p"'-'e'-'r'-''--'J"-Je"-'a"n"----
First term progress report sent to: Parents _______ -"X"------- Students ---'-'X'--- High School ___________ Other· ___________ __ 
Students live: At horne ]Q % School owned ________ % YMCA/YWCA----------% Private home'-----~----'-----.,---~---'S{)~_% 
Public facilities ________________ % Private ·rooming house % Other_ 
·--'------- _;·(' 
enos u~on services desired 
--·---- ---'-------
~-l."""-'1ll--- ~orkstudy - 600 Scholarship $~2=._1~0_;__ __ ~--. _G,·a .. cs S~-:--:---:----
Application f~~- financial airi submitt;ed tO· (perSon) : __ J::;· .:;at,_n"-e"-"s'--'F,_"_.,--'L=o:..tp:::e,_•=.r.JtL_.::L:.:e::a=n:___.:_,_c_ __ c__ Deadl.ine date for· fin_anch . airl AU.:._~~s t ls t 
Financial aids available: 
· -Tuition refund-· P!Jlit~y- and schedule· . refend'if requested· 0efare June 1 PeroenGa, e of reijlna ctemin-
..... : 
isnes·torouch the nintn.week { See catalog 1'or oomDlete schedule) 
Has inforQiation, as mandated by L,aw, been filed with the State nepartmenL of J>ublic In~truction: Yes :X: t;o ___ .c._ 
SP~CIALIZED SCHOOl, NAM~ F'asrern (oy.ra (~am·<lnn-j ty .-:ol lA-~·e 
MuscacLte :ampus 152 ;;oloraJo c,treet 
ADDRESS riUaeatine, Im;a !32',Z6l 
Specific Training Program "?eed and Fertilizer iv~arhetin '(leCLl-
noloe~Y (incluci-l1. seed, ~·rai __ l, and ac• 
Starting oate(s) C:\epterni:Jer l 
cnE:rn'.cals) 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Feeds 
'3 








sroom ins ruction a 
D D 
al Sales 3usiness 




A,,;r icul tu al ~-J'loaer 1 
J'ertilize :]hemical Pr~~fTce 
3 2 l 
ternated ith emplo · ment expe ience 
[; D D 
!Practices Advertisi ._ .. .Lndividua ~ Co 
~:w·emen t Account in'; Study 
2 3 1 
as above) 




Length of Training Program 21 months Average Enrollment: Men 35 Women __ _ Total Capacity ~Jo lind ts set 
' 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under most enrollees 20-24 feL:J enrollees 25-29 ·cwo 30 or over _______ _ 
in tne pro,~rqm 
Tuition: Total '?60 per period - 9 p·criods Monthly Basis ---------------- Payment Plan -------------
~ive nine week perioC_s of cl8.;:>s a:·,.cl laborator;f 8.~-tivities -Five perioas of emplo:rment 
experience where earn1ngs avera;e $750 per period 
most .. l s 
Books _References !)ro~r·i de?- Materials most aPe -?rovicleCEquipment Drovided 
Books - notes requl~ed 
Other Required coats .f7~-l~t class 
verroa, '-~>20 o t..rer 
675 (~a.es will offset tnis) class periocs Estimated minimum total cost to complete program $ 
High School Diploma Required; Yes-~~ No __ _ or equivalent 
Pre-requisite courses required none - Voc AJ! and farm back::·rouod r1eJ nful 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ~-"n:.:o=cl..,e'-----------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes__x_ No __ _ TestsUsed Physical- A-.:::T ((~.t;sL:red) 
,:-oo.t~,'3'7 : lf>7 
SPECIALIZED SCIIOOL NAME Eastern Iowa Connnunity College--Clinton Campus 
ADDRESS 1000 I.jncoln Boulevard, Clinton, Iowa 
Specific Training Program _BoctLlt<>S..<i.IJntte'-'s'-'s'-'E'"dUJtLlJ cw;a.J.t-'i.J.ounc_ ___________ _ Starting Date(s) September, 1 968 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
English 
19 a h 
Business 
Mn,•hi· "'·" 





.9 r!. h 
Int,/Bus. Prin. 
Accounting 
4 0 h 9 _!L,_ lh_~ - -
Psych, ~etailing 
I 'i c h (I h 
Length of Training Program_Tw<E,O__)Ov.>ee<a,_,r,_,s..._ _______ Average Enrollment: Men 22 
Business Physical Speech Sales-
Math Education manship 
3 g. h. 
-
_Q q, h. 3 q, h. 4 q. h. 
i 
Business Inter. Cost I Marketing 
T.""' •• Acct<> . 
6 a. h. 5 a h. 5 a. h. 5 ... h. 
Tax Acctg. 
5 a. h. 
Women __ 7 __ Total Capacity..=2008,__ _________ _ 
No. of students aged: 19 or under _.'lc'.7 ______________ 20-24 ----'8'------- 25-29 __ 4-'------- ~0 or over-'0'---------
Tuition: Total_¥$-"2-'1-'-0'-'0.uOL-pl'-"e.._r-il'y"'e'"a"r'--~e( 3.=6--"w"'e"'e'"k"s.,),__ __ Monthly Basis ___ N_c/_A ________ _ Payment Plan _QU_:__a_r_t_e_r_l_:y ______ _ 
$70,00 due each quarter 
Books-="-'"'-"'"------------- Materials _.,$:.,l,.,O,_,,,Oe_:O,_ ______ Equipment------- Other Required osts $30 •·_:0:_::0 ____ _ 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program,$ $580.00 plus room and board 
High School Diploma Required: Yes ____x______ No __ _ (or equivalent) 
Pre -requisite courses required BU>iS.J.iJ:neke"S"' SL"::O.UXS<!.S---------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended Typing' Bookkeeping 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes_X __ NO-- Tests used _ _,A,.C>LT,.,__ ____ _ 
CP48037 ~/67 

SPECL\LIZEO SCIIOOI. NAME Eastern Iowa Connnunity College--Clinton Campus 
.4.DDRESS ]QQO I jncoln Bonlevard, Cl jnton, Tot.ra 
Specific Training Program ~~P:rrCfal(c:.tt:Jiuc::.;ao.l.LNNUJJ.rr:f'SlliLinllg>-------------~---- Starting Date(s) September, 1968 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
rotal Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 




Nursin~ Emer. & 




Length of Training Program_~5~2-2w~e~e~k~s~--------
Body Struc. Family & Nutrition ! Clinical Nursing Car 
& Functions Life Soan & Diet Practice of Children 
160 60 7_2 __ ~ 696 24 
·--






Average Enrollment: Men __ _ Women _ 2_0 __ Total capacity __ 2_0 _________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ---------------- 20-24 ~-------~ 25-29 _______ 30 or over ________ _ 
Tuition: Total_"-$=2=8=0_,.=0-=0------·-------- Monthly Basis _::.N:c_/2A:__ __________ _ Payment p 1 an __ Qecu_a_r_t_:e_r_l~. Y:___ 
$70 00 due each q\J.ulillaJ.r-"t""e"'r~--------------------~ 
Books $40 • 00 $75.00 Materials----------- Equipment ------- Other Required Costs 
$30.00 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program$ 325.00 plus board and room ·--~-~-· -~--~-~- ·----·--~--
High School Diploma Required: Yes-"-- No __ _ (or equivalent) 
Pre-requisite courses required _N_o_n_e ____ ·--------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended Biology, Chemistry 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes_x.______ No-- Tests Uscd_JcE;JA>;TLBJL ________ _ 
CP48037 '2/67 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Eastern Iowa Connnunity College--Clinton Campus 
ADDRESS 1000 T.incoln 1\oulevard, Clinton, Iowa 
Specific Training Program Drafting• Construction-Manufacturing Starting Date(s) September, 1969 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 












Appl. Econ. Appl. 
I pi,;,« ~o 
l,;o 1 ?ll 
Math Tech. Tech. Surveying Specif. 
Reading Writing Writing 




Estimating Statics & Drafting Shop- Canst. & 
Str Mat.eri 1 Proc wood Man. Mater, 
60 60 60 60 60 
Length of Training Program Two years (96 weeks) Average Enrollment: Men~ Women __ _ Total Capacity_:1:.:8:_ ________ _ 
No. of students aged: 19 or under ~1~5'---------------- 20-24 _3_ 25-29 0 30 or over __ O:_ _____ _ 
Tuition: Total $280 00 a quarter Monthly Basis N/ A __ Payment Plan _Qu=_,a,r_,t,e,_,r"l,_y,__ _____ _ 
$70.00 due each quarter 
Books_$ 40. 00 Materials $10.00 Equipment Other Required osts_219·_~0co;Oc__ ____ _ 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program$ 720.00 plus room and board __ -----------
High School Diploma Required: Yes X No (or equivalent) 
Pre-requisite courses required __ A_l,g'-e'-b_r_:::a ____________________________________ _ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ~~D~r~a~f~t~i~n~g-'----~-----------------------~-----
Tests Used--U8UUL-----L~L---------------------------- ---------------~----~-Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes---X- No---
CP48037 2/67 
866P-151G 
SPECIALIZED SCIIOOL NAME Eastern Iowa Connnunity College, Clinton Campus 
street 1000 Lincoln Boulevard 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
city Clinton, Iowa 
Administrator Dr Robert W. Johnson, Superintendent 
Sponsor or Owner Eastern Iowa Community College 
School Accredited by State Department of Public Instruction 
ZIP CODE 
Area Code_~3~1~9 _________ Telephone 242-6841 
Application and information secured from: Name _ _.A,._,_w_.....-'r~Ja"nilli:g,.e"r.Ja"'k"------------------- Title Director of Student Personnel 
Application for admission submitted to: Name _,A~.__,w..._._..L"a"n'lg>'e"-r'-"a"k'------------~-------Title Director of Student personnel 
Admission Fee: $__.::2_:0..:".:0:.0::__ _____ Is the fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes_X::_ ________ No _____________ _ 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount_$~2_:0_:._0_0~ ____ Is the fee applied toward tuition and other charges: X Yes _____ No. _____ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student To parent------------ To high school 
High school transcript required: Yes~ No __ High School recommendation: Requested X Required 
X Schopl visitation: RecoDJDended X Required Includes: Parents--'-'------ Students X Counselors 
Persons responsible for contacting Program Coordinator Address--'""""'--"'-"--""'-=...._ __________________ _ Same as aboye. 
prospective students; Director of Student Personnel Address-"""""--""-"""""-'"'-'~-----------------Same as above 
Compensated by: Straight Salary ___ ~X'-'------------ Commission, ____________ _ Salary plus commission 
Entrance Testing required: Yes X No __ _ When March, April, May, and June 
By whom tested--------------------------------- Position -------------------
Interview conducted by: program Instructor Position 
~en=----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Graduate placement service: Yes __ X_ No ___ Person or agency responsible------------------------------------
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes X No 
Person or agency responsible Director of Stu.Q._ent Personnel 
First term progress report sent to: Parents __ X ______ ~-- Students High School _________ Other ________ _ 
students live: At home ___ --'7~5<--% School owned _______ % YMCA/YWCA _______ l"-"-5% Private home ______________ __:% 
Public facilities ____________ •% Private rooming house 10 % Other % 
Average monthly room and board cost: ~E~sC-Ct~,---"$-'9--'0'----$'-"l-=2-=0__,(..,Pc.crcc1~· v'-a=t-=e-'-) _______________________ _ 
Financial aids available: Institutional Loans $ _______ Workstudy $ __ c:Y_e_s _____ ~Scholarship $ __ ND_:_:.cE::Ac:__,_(,.T'tuHj.iet_,1e'ro"lp 
wa1: v er-, 
Application for financial aid submitted to (person) :__:Ac:.:c•__cWc:•:__:L=a::n:sg,;e:::r::_a=k:__ ___________ Deadline date for financit; 
Tuition refund policy and schedule Eercentage refund decreases at 20'/_, per week through five weeks. 
Has information, as mandated by Law, been filed with the State Department. of Public Instructhn: Yes_!____ __ _ No ____ _ 
Gra.~;;s $ Guaranteed 
airl June 15 
CP48037 2/67 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Eastern Iowa Cammnni ty College--Clinton Campus 
ADDRESS 1000 Lincoln Boulevard, Clinton, Iowa 
Specific Training Program Electronics Technology 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Tech, Math 1 Physics Elect. 
Elect. Circ. 




Comm. Syst. Indus. Econ. Indus. 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 




Tech. Rptg, Basic Cir. Anal. 
Circ, Anal & Design 
84 120 96 
--
Starting Date(s) September, 1968 
Basic Basic Fl. 
Elect, Circ. Analysis 
.... .- . 
120 120 
Research Fie 1d 
Rut 
~~ 
Circ. Des. Cir. Des, 
& Fabr. & Canst, 
192 504 
Metal Shop Instruments 
Processes & Measure 
48 84 
' 




Length of Training Program Two years ( 96 weeks) Average Enrollment: Men~ Women __ _ Total Capacity _ _::1:_:8:_ ________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 12 20-24 4 25-29 2 30 or over ___ _::.O ____ _ 
Tuition: Total 2 0 Monthly Basis _ _,N'-'--'A"'-------------- Payment Plan Quarterly 
Q?O.OO each auarter 
Books $65.00 Materials Equipment Other Required Costs_;$'-'3'-'0,_.._.0"-"'0 ______ _ 
·Estimated minimum total cost to complete program ~$~7'-'5=0"'-'"0"0'-'p'-'l"u"'s"--"b"o"a"r"d'-"a"n'"d"---"'-r-"o"'o"'m!L _____________________________ _ 
High School Diploma Required: Yes -"'-- No __ _ (or equivalent) 
Pre-requisite courses required cM'-"'a'-'t'-'h_,_,a-"n"d'-'Soec"-=ic"'e'On!.'c,ce~s-----------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended Advanced Math and Physics ~--~------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes_X __ No--- GATB ACT Tests Used CP4S037 2/67 
866P-151G 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL N~ME Eastern Iowa Connnunity College 
Muscatine Campus 
street 152 Colorado Street 
City Muscatine, Iowci 
Administrator Dr. Robert W. Johnson, Superintendent 
Sponsor or Owner Eastern Iowa Community College 
ZIP CODE 
THIS INFORMATION ODES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Area Code_~3_,1~9 _________ Telephone 263-8250 
School Accredited by N.C.A, - Approved by Iowa Department of Public Instruction 
Application and information secured from: Name_,E,_v=e-"r-"e"t"t'-'L"-''-C"-"l"o"v"e"r~--------------- Title Division Chairman 
Application for admission submitted to: Name same Title__.,..'""--------------
Admission Fee: $ __________ Is the fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes __ X_______ No-------------
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount $60.00 Is the fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes _:Xo_ ___ No,_ ____ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student--"X~------- To parent ____________ To high school ________________ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes __ No __ High School recommendation: Requested __________ Required _________ --,----:--
School visitation: Recoumended X Required Includes: Parents __ __::Xc__ ___ Students _______ Counselors Invited 
Persons responsible for contacting Everett L. Clover Address ___:M.::u::s=-c=ac:tc:i.::n:.::e:_:C::a=m:::p!:Cu=s ________________ _ 
prospective students; or other staff members Address Muscatine Campus 
Compensated by: str.~:.~:ight salary ____ :.:Xc__ ________ Commission ____________ Salary plus commission ____ _ 
Entrance Testing required: Yes __!___ No ___ When ACT. __________ ~----------------------------------------------
By whom tested _R=i:.=c:.:h:.:a:.:rc:d::_cW,_,_,-"H"'e"b:.::e:..:rc:to__ ____________________ Position Director of Student Personnel 
Interview conducted by: Staff of Agri-Business Department Position Fcca=-c=-u=l_,t"--------------
When: Visitation any weekday 8:00 - 4~:~0~0~~<~C:..:l:.:o:..:s:..:e:.:d~S:.:a=-t=-u=r=-d=-a=yL=.s-=a~n=d~H=o~l~i:.=d=a~y~s~)~----------------------------------­
X Graduate placement service: Yes __ .No __ Person or agency responsible -'A=g.::r_:i:_-_:B:.:u::cs:::1:::'n::e=s::s_:S:.:t:.:a:::f::f=---------------------
X Student, part time work, placement service: Yes No 
Person or agency responsible_J"-"a"'c"'k,_.L.,o,c"'k"'r"'-"i"'d"'g"'e;_,,,_,R,.,e"-g!>"iS>.s_..t.,r-'a"r~---------------------------------
First term progress report sent to: Parents __ X,_,_ ______ students _______ __ High School Other 
Students live: At home __ .. ~% School owned ______ % YMCA/YWCA-------% Private home 75 % 
Public facilities ______________________ % Private rooming house % Other_ % 
varies with students 
-----·-
Average monthly room and board cost: Approximately $40,00 for room (priv=ac:tc:e:L)'---==-==c_:==__::c====----
Financial aids available: Institutional Loans $ Workstudy $Possible Scholarship $ ~'WI~e~ Tuitio~ _Gn:.. ,7's $ Possible 
Application for financial aid submitted to (person):__,J,_a=c_,k~L,o,.,c.,k=r==i=d"'g"'e'-___________ Deadline date for financi; a1rl c:J_:ucclc,y,_ ___ __ 
Tuition refund policy and schedule Percentage refund decreases at 20% per week through five weeks. 
Has information, as mandated by Law, been filed with the State Department.. of PubliC Instructi•Jn: Yt., _X__________ No __ _ 
CP48037 2./67 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Eastern Iowa Connnunity College 
ADDRESS 152 Colorado Street, Muscatine, Iowa 
Specific Training Program Feed and Fertilizer Marketing Technology starting Date(s) Sept, 1. 1968 
Basic subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum ReqUirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
D,is tributi e Education and Busines dealing wi h 
Feed, Seed Grain, Agr 'cultural Ch micals, and Fertilizers 
675 hours 
675 hours 
Four periods (nine weeks each) Employment Experience with pay 
is required - 1398 hours, 
Technical f.gricul ture ~ealing with Feed, Seed, Grain, 
Al!ricultir 1 Chemicals and Fertil zers 
675 hours 
675 hours 
Length of Training Program __ ~22l~m=o=n~t~h~s~----------------- Average Enrollment: Men 40 
---
Women ___ _ Total capacity no limits at present 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under __ ___:6:_4:_ ____________ _ 20-24 2 25-29 1 30 or over ____ O _____ _ 
Tuition: Total $540 for Iowa Residents Monthly Basis nine-week period bas~--- Payment Plan $60,00 each 
Njne-week period - nine periods in program 
Books $20,00 other four periods Materials $2.50 I period Equipment Other Required casts Board & Room, Clothes 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program $ 
High School Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No X 
$3250 (est,) Approximately 
which is part 
(Desirable) 
$3000 of this may be earned on Employment Experience 
of the program. 
Pre-requisite courses required --~«>nf"--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------"--------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended Vocational Agriculture desirable but not nec-e-ssary. 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes---- No---- Tests Used ACT and others 
CP48037 2/67 
866P-151G 
SPECULIZED SCHOOL NAME Eastern Iowa Coumunity College 
street 1829 State Street 
City ____ ~B~e~t~t~eenn~d~o~r~f~,~Iwo~w~a __________________________ ~5~2~7~2~2~~---
ziP CODE 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOIMENOATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR lOlA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
A<illinistrator Dr. Robert W. Johnson Area Code __ ..:3:.!lc::9 _________ Telephone 355-4763 
sponsor or Owner __ ~M~e~r~g~e~d~A~r~e~a-=I~X~·~E~a~s~t~e~r~n~I~o~w~a~C~o~umu~~n~i~t~y~C~o~l=l~e~g~e~-----------------------------------------------------------
School Accredited by Iowa State Department of Public Instruction 
APPlication and information secured from: Name Robert N Ill ;ngsworth Title Director of Student Personnel 
Application for admission submitted to: Name Robert N. Illingsworth Title Director of Student Personnel 
A~ iss ion Fee: $ 15.00 Is the fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes ___ x'-------------- No------------------
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount; __ Nl.'f.llo!llnlfeL-. ______ Is the fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes __ _,NL/~A,___ No N/ A 
Notification of acceptance: To student x To parent---------------- To high school _________________________ __ 
High school transcript required: Yes_X_(_0~oG_._E_._D. ~igh School recommendation: Requested ____ x_ ___________ Required ________________ _ 
School· visitation: RecoDID.ended _ _,x.__ ___ Required Includes: Parents ---"X~----- Students X Counselors. __ _,x,___ ____ _ 
Persons responsible for contacting Director of Student Personnel Address 1829 State Street, Bettendorf, Iowa 52722 
prospective students; Director of Student Personnel Address Same as above 
Compensated by: Straight Salary __ .,_ _______________ Commissio Salary plus commission--------
Entrance Testing required: Yes _x__ No When __ ,O,_,n,e,__,e"'a"'c"-h"-!;m~o,_,n,t,oh'-..;-:_d~a"t"'e~a~r:cro:a~n~g~e_,d'--------------------------------------
BY whom tested Robert N I 1 1 ingsworth Position Director of Student Personnel 
Interview conducted by: Division Heads Position ~~~~~~~-------------------------
When: As soon as applicant has met entrance criteria and has filed transcript, application, and 
enttance exam. 
completed 
Graduate placement service: Yes __ x___ .No __ Person or agency responsible Director of Student P€117S9Qael 
student, part time work. placement service: Yes X No 
Person or agency responsible Director of Student Personnel 
First term progress report sent to: Parents ___ ~-------~-- students------------ High School ___________ Otherr _________ __ 
students live: At home __ __,.8,0,__ __ % School owned ________ % YMCA/YWCA ----------% Prl vate home ___ ,;,lc<5c__ _______ _:__ ______ % 
Public facilities----------------% Private rooming house -------'-------% Other-----------% 
Average monthly room and board cost: ------'"9"0"-----I$-"1"2"0'--------------------------------------------- -----------------
Financial aids available: Institutional Loans $ __,y"eo.;s._ ____ Workstudy $. __ ,.,N!J/'-'A"-------Scholarship $ __ ~Y~e".:s~~--- _Graats $_~Y:.::e:.::s:._ ___ _ 
Application for financial aid submitted to (person):Director of Student Personnel Deadline date for financial airl . August 1 
Tuition refund policy and schedule_ Percentage refund .decreases at 20% per week through five weeks 
Has information, as mandated by Law, been filed with the State Department of Public ·Instructi'Jn: Yes--"-- No __ __ 
CP48037 2/67 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Eastern Iowa Connnunity College 
ADDRESS 1829 State Street, Bettendorf, Iowa 
Specific Training Program Air Conditioning and Refrigeration 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of ClasS Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Shop 
Pr~rtices Refrigerati 
Post Hi!!h chool 
""' 
325 





One year-47 weeks less 
Length of Training Program legal holidays 
Tech. 
n Math Electricity 
75 100 
eshootin" a d servicin" 
Average Enrollment: Men____l.Z 
Starting Date(s) October 2. 1967 
Will begin September, 1968 
Human 
Appliances Relations Controls 
' 
250 so 100 
technioues f modern re rigeration ystems. 
' 
Women 0 Total Capacity_-=.1><8 ________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 20-24 4 25-29 2 30 or over_-'2'---------
Tuition: Total $280 per year for Iowa resident 
$420 per year for non-resident 
Monthly Basis _ ____,:N!L£_A;__ ________ _ Payment Plan Quarterly-$70.00 
Books Materials------------- Equipment - Other Required Costs _ _,$'-'1'-'0"-'-'. 0"-"0---'-----
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program $-.l.UW.ll.L ___________________________________________ _ 
High School Diploma Required: Yes -~- No __ _ or equivalent 
Pre-requisite courses required 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended Algebra_ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes_X __ No __ _ Tests usect~Thor)l(l_i_k-"-'-Verbal-Nonverbal-Total --~"·------~"'"---~---------·---·-----
CP<18037 2/67 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAIE Eastern Iowa Connnunity College 
ADDRESS 1829 State Street, Bettendorf, Iowa (Administrative Office) 
Specific Training Progru Office Edncat fan, Secretarial program 
Program located at 1829 State Street, Bettendorf, Iowa 
Basic Subject Taught (noaes) 
No.different Subject LeYels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum ReqUirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 




































Length of Training Program__:2:::4_,__W"e:::e:::k=s _________ Average Enrollment: Men _ _:O __ 
starting Date(s) Sept. 5, Nov. 27, 
Feb. 26 - May 20, 1968 
Full term will beuin Sent, 
Sec. Offke Job Grooming & 
s Practice Machines Interview Human Rel, 
Post Post Post Post 
Sec. Sec. Sec. Sec. 
20 35 10 20 
100% 100% 100% 100% 
Women ___:2::0::__ Total Capacity _ _:2:_:0~-----~--
No. of students aged: 19 or under _.=_lc::3~------------ 20-24 _::_3 _______ 25-29 __ _cO::_ ____ 30 or over __ ~O~----
.ition: Total $140.00 for Iowa Reside.n~"'t"'s'---- Monthly Basis ----'N'-1/.!.A=--------------- Payment Plan Quarterly - $70,00 
$210.00 for Non.Residents 
Books 
$33.00 None None None 
---------------Materials----------- Equipment-------- Other Required Costs-----~----
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program $-----'1=-7:.;3::_:_• 0::.0=--------------------------------------
High School Diploma Required: Yes X No __ _ (or equivalent) 
Pre-requisite courses required _:t:jqi""OZJ:.it.ing_ ________________________________________ __:_ __ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended 1st & 2nd year typewriting, shorthand, office practice 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes___lL_ No-- Tests Used-=L-=o=r~g~e~T=h~o-=r=n=d=i::k=e~,~V=e=-r~b=a=l_-::N=o=n=v-=e-=r=b=a-=1~-=T=o=t~a=l~-------------
CP48037 '2./67 
3' 1968 
SPECULIZED SCIIOOL NAME Eastern Iowa Coumnmity College 
ADDREss 1829 State Street, Bettendorf. Iowa (Administrative Office) 
Specific Training Program Practical Nurse Education 
Program located at 909 E. River Drive, Davenport, Iowa 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Body Struc Nutrition 
& Function 






Length of Training Program One year -9} weeks (less 
legal holidays) 
Nursing Family & 
Care I Life Span 
IQuarter I I Quarter I 
165 45 
Nursing of Maternal & 
Children Child Nursg, 
Quarter IV Quarter IV 
124 124 
Average Enrollment: Men _ _,2'------
starting Date(s) February 26, 1967 (Spring) 
September 5, 1967 (Fall) 
VPCR Nursing Car Nursing Car Nursing C• 
of Adults I of Adults I of Adults! 
III 
Quarter I louarter II I Quarter II Quarter I\ 
30 300 186 124 
Applied Diet Drugs & 
Ethics Modificati< In Solutions 
Quarter II Quarter II _Qtlar ter II 
15 30 30 
Women 50 Total Capacity -"'6"'0 _________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 27 20-24 10 25-29 4 30 or over_.,6c_ _____ _ 
Tuition: Total $280.00 per year - Iowa Resident 
$420,00 per year - Non Resident 
Monthly Basis Payment Plan Quarterly - $70 DO 
Books $35.45 Materials $49,45 Equipment $10.00 Other Required ''osts .st.ate Board $20 DO 
e 
r: 
li:stimated minimum total cost to complete program $---"4'-'0'-'4-'--'-' "-9"'0'----------------
Testing & Reg. $10.00 
~---·-------
High School Diploma Required: Yes~ No_~- (or equivalent) 
Pre-requisite courses required cN~o~n~ee_ ______________________________________ ~---------------------------------------c-----
)pecific Pre-requisite Courses recommended Biology, Chemistry, Sociology, Psychology ~------'----
>re-enrollment or Placement test: Yes-X.- No __ _ Tests Used Lorge Thorndike, Verbal"'Nonverbal-Total 
CP48037 '2/67 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Eastern Iowa Community College 
ADDREss_l_?_29 ~1i~a~tl!teet· •• J!\lttendorf, Iowa (Administrative Office) 
Specific Training Program __ Aa;u~to!LBil.QogdyyJR.~:el;lpciial}i.J;r~-------------- Starting Date(s) November 
Program located at 2815.West Locust, Davenport, Iowa, Mississippi Fairgrounds February 
13, 1961, November 27,1967 
26 and May 20, 1968 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to ~eceive Credit 
Basic Math Welding 
20 60 
Shop 
Basic Subject Taught (names) Refinish in Management 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
350 10 
One year-47 weeks 









Average Enrollment: Men 18 
"·11 .... .-
···' 11 ... Q. ~ . 1 
Frame Major Body Glass Hardware 
Straighten. Repair Service Repair 
. 
82 762 20 10 . 
Women __ _ Total Capacity _ _.,2..,2 _________ _ 
r •of students aged: 19 or under ___ QB ____________ 20-24 ___ 4:r_ _____ 25-29 __ -=1~--- 30 or over __ --"5'-----
Tuition: Total $280.00 per year for Iowa resident Monthly Basis _ __l!L~A,_ __________ _ Payment Plan Quarterly-$70, 00 
$420.00 per year for non-resident 
Books $30.00 Materials _-:!$ce5c..:._.,O'-'O'------- Equipment Nong__ __ Other Required Costs __ N~o!!n!;;e ____ _ 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program $-- ·-------
High School Diploma Required: Yes -A-- No __ _ or equivalent 
Pre-requistte courses required None----------------· 
---···------------------'--
Specific Pre -requisite Courses recommended. ~1.d.ing __ aru;L_Ma.t;h__-~·---------·------ ·-----------------~--· ____ _ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes_x_ __ No.----
68 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL N..\ME Eastern Iqwa Community Col lege 
ADDRESS 1829 State Street, Bettendorf, Iowa 
Specific Training Program -'A,_,u=t00o,___,_M,.,e:,:c,_,h_o:a;,;n=i:::c:::s ________________ _ 
Program located at 810 West River Drive, Davenport, Iowa 
Starting Date(s) October 2, 1967-this year 
Fall term will begin September 3, 1968 
Basic Subject Taught (na.es) 
No,different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
Shop• Proq -esses 
Dnn. •o 





and Tune-u I, Power Trai Suspension nd Brakes 
sob so 20 
troublesho tina- techni ues and rep, ir of inoder automobile • 
No. different subject Levels ~~N~/A~--~------+------~------+-------l------l-------~------~ 
;;:~~:;:~;;~;;::s Training I :~: I I I I I I I I 
One year-47 weeks less 
Length of Training Program. legal baljdays Average Enrollment: Men~ Women 0 Total Capacity_~"-----------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under --"""'---------------- 20-24 3 
-=-----
25-29 2 30 or over_--'~------
Tuition: Total$280 per year for Iowa resident 
$420 per year for non-resident 
Monthly Basis N/A Payment Plan Ouarterly-$70.00 
Books--~~~~---------~- Materials - Equipment - Other Required Costs Uniform clearting $60 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program $-"3"5'-'5'-'''-'0"-0"---~------------------------~--- --------------
High School Diploma Required: Yes-~- No __ _ or equivalent 
Pre-requisite courses required _>U>D~-----------------------------------------~----
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended Algebra ...._. _________________ ~--
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes_x_ No--- Tests used Lorge Thorndike, Verbal-Nonverbal-Total 
CP48037 2/67 
SPECIAUZU SCIIOOL ~lAME Eastern Iowa Community College 
A~~RESS -----Ul29 St ote StJ:ee t, Be ttendor_L_ I ow a (Admints trati ve Office) 
Specific 'r&"aining Progrmrn Interior_Decorating As sis taint -------··starting nate(s) October 2 1967 
Program located at 1829 State Street, Bettendorf, Iowa Fall term will begin September 3, 1968 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No~ different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum ReqUirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 




















One year-47 weeks less 
Length of Training Program legal holidays 
Kno<~ledge Coord, of Estmc all Household Rdng & Pln. Business 
Mat. & Use •urn.Rm.Layo tfields Dec Equipment From Blprnt Procedure 
Fibers Drapies,Car Fntu. Crpt. (.;ornrn. (.;ont:acr:s 
Svnth, Wlpr. Tile Rods, Drps. Resdnt. Dec. fees 
200 200 200 100 100 24 
Complete 




Average Enrollment: Men 0 Women __ 1_0_ Total capacity _ _:l:_8:_ ________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under _ _!8;!_ ______________ 20-24 -~2=------- 25-29 _______ 30 or over ________ _ 
Tuition: Total $280 per year for Iowa resident 
$420 per year for non-resident 
Monthly Basis ---------------
BookS---¥:L-..;JLL-------------~ Materials __ ,$c.l'-'0'-'·~5,_,0,_ ____ Equipment-------
High School Diploma Required: Yes _1;.__ No __ _ or equivalent 
Payment Plan Quarterly-$70.00 
Registrat1on $5.00 
Other Required 'osts Testing $5.00 
Pre-requisite courses required -'N"-o"'n'-"'e----------------------------------,----
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes--X- No-- Tests used Lorge Thorndike, Verbal-Nonverbal-Total 
CP48037 ?/fi7 
SI'ICI"LIID lltll .... NUl Butero Irwa CQP111J!!Dity College 
A~S lia~ St•te Street, Bettendprf, lgya (Administrative Office) 
Specific 'l'raiJIIDc Proa:roa Mach apt cal Engineering Technology 
Progr• locatl!d at 810 West River Drive, Davenport, Iowa 
starting nate(s) September 5, 1967 
Bulc Subject n<Willlt (IUIIIOS) 
flo. differeat Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum ReqUire.ent 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 




Comple of • 
























Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit rnmnletionlof each subftect with a lgrade of Dot better 
Two years - 94 weeks less 
Length of Training Program legal holidays Average Enrollment: Men--.2..5. Women 0 
Machine Proa, 
Design Control Economic a 
260 290 45 
Total Capacity-~3,_,0'----------
No. of students aged: 19 or under 20-24 4 25-29 3 30 or over __ 3 _____ _ 
Tuition: Total $280 per year for Iowa regj dent 
$420 per year for non-resident 
Monthly Basis - __ Payment Plan Quarterly-$70.00 
Books $60 oo yearly Materials $10.00 Equipment $25.00 Other Required costs Testing "$5 .00 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program $-7'---"3"0_,._,0:.::0c_ _________________________ ~--------------
High School Diploma Required: Yes--''-- No __ _ Or equivalent 
Pre-requisite courses required __ H~i~g~h~S~c~h~o~o~l_!A~l~g~e~b~r~a----------------------------------------------------------------------------~-----
Specific Pre~requisite Courses recommended Second course in Algebra, Physics, Drawing, Trigonometry 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes_x __ No __ _ Tests Used Lorge Thorndike, Verbal-Nonverbal-Total 
CP48037 2/67 
Yearly 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NA•E Eastern Iowa Community College 
ADDRESS 1829 State Street, Bettendorf, Iowa (Administrative Office) 
Specific Training Progr&ll Medical Laboratory Assistants 
Program located at 909 E. River Drive, Davenport, Iowa 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum ReqUirement 






Bacteriolog Body Struc EKG/BMR 
Quarter I Quarter I Quarter 
120 84 36 
I 
Family & Applied Hematology 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 









Quarter II Quarter IV 
15 240 
starting Date(s)March 6, 1967-68 (Spring) 
Sept. 5, 1967-68 (Fall) 
. 
Clinical 
Hematology Blood Bank Urinalysis Chemistry 
Quarter II Quarter II Quarter I Quarter II 
156 120 72 108 
Bacteriolog Clinical Urinalysis 
II Chemistry II II BMR/EKG 
III III III III 
!Quarter IV !Quarter IV I Quarter IV I Quarter IV 
200 240 120 40 
Length of Training Program One year-52 weeks(less 
legal holidays) Average Enrollment: 
1 Men __ _ Women _1_9 __ Total Capacity __ 2_4 _________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under __ 1_4 _____________ 20-24 __ 4 _______ 25-29 __ 1______ 30 or over __ l ______ _ 
Tt.-->on: Total $280.00 per year-Iowa resident Monthly Basis _ __.:.:N'-/'-'A'----------- Payment Plan _.:sQ.::u.::a.::_r_:::to;.e.::_r.::_ly,___-_:$"-7'-'0"-'-'. 0:::0::___ 








--------------- Materials _:l___,n,a"'m"'e'---"='----'1".'-'0"'0~-- Equipment ,.,Noeo.,n,e'----- Other Required costs -~est ing & Registration 10. 00 
Certification 10.00 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program ~~3,_,7~5,_,.'-'l"-'8'--------------------------------------
High School Diploma Required: Yes -'X,__ No __ _ (or equivalent) 
Pre-requisite courses required -"'l..W"'------------------------------------------------
specific Pre-requisite courses reconunended Chemistry - Biology - Math - Sociology 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes_X __ No-- Tests used Lorge Thorndike. Verbal-Nonverbal-Total 
CP48037 2/67 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Eastern Iowa Conununity College 
ADDRESS 1829 State Street, Bettendorf, Iowa (Administrative Office) 
Specific Training Program Office Education, Clerical Program 
Program located at 1829 State Street, Bettendorf, Iowa 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 












, Transcribin Office 
Machines Filing Machines 
Post Pgst Post 
Sec. Sec. Sec. 
50 45 45 
100% 100% 100% 















Starting Date(s) Sept. 5, Nov. 27, 1967 & 
Feb. 26 - May 20, 1968 
Grooming & Record COIIIIIUnicati 
Human Rel. Keeping Skills 
Post Post Post 
Sec. Sec. •Sec. 
20 70 35 
100% 1007. 100% 
Total Capacity __ z_o _________ _ 
No. of students aged: 19 or under __ 1_3 ______________ _ 20-24 3 25-29 0 20 or over O 
------------
Tuition: Total $140.00 for Iowa Residents 
$210.00 for Non Residents 
Monthly Basis N/A Payment Plan Quarterly - $70.00 
Books $25,00 Materials -~Nc,Oc;n,e,__ _____ _ Equipment Non_e~----- Other Required osts-.Ngne, _______ _ 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program $-~1~6~5~·~0~0~----------------------------------------------------------- -~- ··-
High SChool Diploma Required: Yes X No __ _ (or equivalent) 
Pre-requisite courses required --~~~&rJUtin<'------------------------------------------------------------------c--------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended 1st & 2nd year typewriting, office practice 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes..1._ No--- Tests used Lorge Thorndike, Verbal, Nonverbal, Total 
CP48037 2/67 
n 
• ;. ·, ',''·'!' 
SPECIALIZED SCfiOOL NAME Eastern Jowa Community Call ege 
- ~-···-- ·~-- --, 
ADDRESS 1829 State Street, Bettendorf, Iowa (Administrative Office) 
Specific Training Prograa Computer Programming Starting Date(s) September 5, 1967 
Program located at 1001 Harrison Street, Davenport, Iowa 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours Of Class Training 
Minimum ReqUirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 

























Arc til Comm. 
304 69 
304 69 
Auto Coder Res. Dir.-Acc. Cobol 
Prog. Project File Prog. Prog. 
120 240 120 240 
120 240 . 120 240 
Business Symbolic App. & 
Psvch. Prog. Proc. Statistics 
46 631 120 120 
46 631 120 120 
Two years-94 weeks less 
Length_ of Training Program 1 egal holidays Average Enrollment: Men 32 Women 26 Total Capacity _..::5~8'------------
No. of Students aged: 19 or uuder ___ _,.,6"------------- 20-24 --~9 ______ 25-29 __ _:1:_ ____ 30 or over _ _:2::._ ____ _ 
Tuition: Total$280 per year ) ...... ~ for JrnJa resjdent Monthly Basis-----~-------­
$420 per year for non-resident 
Books $60 00 yearly Materials __ _.::_ ________ Equipment-------
Payment Plan Quarterly-$70.00 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program $-c~.l...llil_~--------------------~--- ------------
High School Diploma Required: Yes --"'---- No __ _ or eq1.1ivalent 
Pre-requisite courses required _· _ ___jwo.e._:_ _______________________________ _ 
Specific Pre-requisite courses recommended ~_,_M,_,a,_,t='h,.,._,Ee:n,.g:z.l=.1=.· s,_h=, __,A,c;-"c-"o-"u:!:n'-'t:.:i:::n,.g,_ _____________ _c_ __ _ 
Pre~enrollment or Placement test: Yes_X_ No-- Tests used Large-Thorndike, Verbal-Nonverbal-Total, Programmer Aptitude Test 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME ·Eastern Iowa Community College 
ADDRESS 1B29 State Street, Bettendorf, Iowa (Administrative Office) 
Specific TrainiJDg Program Drafting starting oate(s) February 26, 1968 
Program located at 810 West River Drive, Davenport, Iowa Fall term will begin September 3, 1968 
Basic Subject Taugbt (names) 
No.. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
Manufac. 
Methods 







o enter var 
Applied Dimensions 
Math Kinematics Mechanics Metrology 
75 50 50 25 
ous industr es as a tee nical draft man. 
No. different Subject Levels ~--~N~/~A~~~~----------~----------~-------------t------------t------------t------------l'----------~ 
;;:i;~:;;:~;~~;~:· Training I :~: I I I I I I I I 
One year-47 weeks less 
Length of Training Program legal holidays Average Enrollment: Men 25 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ___ _,2,_,0,_ ______________________ _ 20-24 5 
Women 2 Total Capacity ____ 3_0 ________________ _ 
25-29 3 30 or over ___ __:2=-----------
Tuition: Total_$-280 per year for Iowa resident Monthly Basis N A __ Payment Plan Quarterly-$70.00 
Books 230.00 Materials $5 · 00 Equipment $15 • 00 Other Required Costs J.es r:~ng VJ. uv 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program ~2:::8:.0:..::•..:0..:0c__ ____ ~---------------------------------------
High School Diploma Required: Yes~ No __ _ or equivalent 
Pre-requisite courses required -l~nfL_ _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _c_ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended .Al gehra,._~-----------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes_x__ No--- rests Used .LJ:u::ga,.Th=ndike_,_lle.J:b.a l-NnulleJ"..hBl-To tdU__ ___ _ 
CP4B037 2/67 
SPECI~LIZED SCHOOL NAME Eastern Iowa Community College 
ADDRESS 1829 State Street. Bettendorf. Iowa (Administrative Office) 
Specific Training Prograa Electronic Engineering Technology 
Program located at 810 West River Drive, Davenport, Iowa 
Starting DBte(sl September 5, J 967 
Basic subject Taught (naaes) 
No.. different Subject LeYels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum ReqUirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic subject Taught (names} 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 





















Econ. & Eng. Elec, Dev, Bsc, Elect Elec. Circ, 
Hum RP1Rr Sri <>nr<> i.. ~i rrui t-o n .. i.. ~i· n. "- ... ,, 
Q? 11~ 1<71\ ?~fl ?~0 
ct with a gt ade of D or better 
Microwave Appl. of 
Computers Comm & Rad, Test Equip 
. 
168 216 92 
Two years-94 weeks less 
Length of Training Program legal holidays Average Enrollment: Men 25 Women _Q,__ Total Capacity ___.1il.(2 c 1 asses) 
(2 classes) 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under _ _,2,.,0'------------- 20-24 4 25-29 __ 3,_ ____ 30 or over~"-------
Tuition: Total $280 per year for Iowa resident Monthly Basis --~~--~-------· Payment Plan Ouarterly-$70. 00 
Books 
Registration $5.00 
--"'$"'6"'0~, .,O.,O__.,p"e"'r-'y"e"'a'-'r~----- Materials _,$.,2:.5"-". 0"'0"--------- Equipment _,$,3""5"-'"'. 0"'0"----- Other Required Costs Testing $5 00 
High School Diploma Required: Yes_.,_ __ No __ _ or equivalent 
Pre-requisite courses required --Jliii.1;!,' gght+-:>Scchl><lO.G<>cJ.l--IJA..tl,jlg,. .  tl>»rC<al-------------------------,----
Specific Pre-requisite courses recommended Second course in Alg,ebra, Physics 1 Trj g 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes_X_ No-- Tests used Lorge Thorndike, Verb:lJ -Nonverbal -Total 
CP48037 2/67 
: 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Eastern Iowa Community College 
ADDRESS 1829 State Street, Bettendorf, Iqwa (Administrative Office) 
Specific Training ProgrBlll General Machine Operators 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names} 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 






MnRt to rece' 
One Year-47 weeks less 








starting Date(s) January 8, I 968 
Fall term will begin September 3, 1968 
Blueprint Shop Math Turret Lath 
11 90 
Total Capacity __ =.l,_S _______ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under _____ 0__________________________ _ 20-24 3 25-29 6 30 or over ______ ~6 __________ _ 
Tuition: Total $280 per year for Iowa resident 
$420 per year for non-resident 
Monthly Basis - ___ Payment Plan Quarterly-$70. 00 
Books $25.00 Materials $10.00 Equipment $7 5 • 00 
Registration $5.00 
Other Required Costs Testing $5. 00 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program $.------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
High SChool Diploma Required: Yes __ ,.___ No __ _ or equivalent 
Pre-requisite courses required ..JW.IJ&_......,., __ ··----~~ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ,__l~OfL_ __________ c_ ____________________________________________________________________ _ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes____x__ NO---- Tests used Lorge Thorndike, Verbal-Nonverbal-Total 
CP46037 2/67 
;,L;,:., 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Eastern Iowa Connnuni ty College 
ADDRESS 1829 State Street, Bettendorf, Iowa (Administrative Office) 
Specific Traiaiag Prograa Radio & TV Repair 5:30 P M.-11:00 P.M. Mon.-Starting nate(s) Oct, .. ..l.J967, Feb, 26, 1968, 
Program located at 810 w. River Drive, Davenport, Iowa Thurs. May 20, 1967, Fall term will 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum ReqUirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different· Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
DC AC 
Circuits Circuits 
One, Basic• ly Post 
50 50 
Basic Under standing 
Human 
RPl,tions 
One Basic• llv Post 
50 
Length of Training Program One year-47 weeks 
legal holidays) 
(less 
bel!in Sent. 3 1968. 
Use of tes Semi- Basic elec- Trbl. Antennas TV 
eauipment conductors tronic circt ts shtng. 




100 150 100 350 50 100 
of kodern Elec ronics Serv ce Techniqu• s. 





Average Enrollment: Men_8 __ Women_o __ Total Capacity_1:_8.::._ _________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under _-...:.10:.._ ____________ 20-24 _4 ________ 25-29 __ 2______ 30 or over ___ 2 __ _ 
Tnition: Total $280 per year Iowa resident 
$420 per year Non resident 
Monthly Basis _N=/:.:A'-------------- Payment Plan Quarterly - $70,00 
$15 $10 $15 $10 
Books ---------------Materials----------- Equipment------- Other Required Costs _________ _ 
Estimated minimum total cost to comPlete program ~.....:.$_3_3_0 ______________________________________ _ 
High SChool Diploma Required: Yes eX,_,_ __ No ___ (or equivalent) 
Pre-requisite courses required _ _,N-"'o:t!n,e'-----~------------~-------------------------~-
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recoiiiDended .,..::A::l:sgc:e:..:b:..:r:..:a:_ ____ ~----------------------------------




SPECIAL l ZED SCHOOL NAME __ ~..,A~r:ee:<aLXL::-___i!AUr(Jeeaa_l_CJ:Ol!DUDlmllUJlJJJ..li-'t::;yV-LC£oul_lueEOgg<eec_ ______ _ 
street ___ _,l"Ou7'-<8>Jtb.!h"-<A:>:V"-'e'"n"'u"'e"-'-, _s.,_,_, -"'E~. -------------
City~----~C~e~d~a~r~R~a~pe=i~d~s~,~I~o~w~a~-------------------------
CP41490 8/66 
THIS INFORMATION OOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENOAT ION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCI AT I ON OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Telephone --~3'-'6"6c-~5"'3"-2"-"l ______________ Area Code ----~3'-'1"9'----- Administrator Dr , SelbY Ball ant yn e 
Sponsor or Owner _____ KM~e~r~~e~d~A~r~e~a~X~-----------------------------------------------------
School Accredited by. _____ ~S~t~a~t~e~DLe~p~a~rb.!t"m~e~n~t~oLf~~P~u"bLl~~~·~c~I"n~s~t~r~u"cb.!t~~~·o~nc_ __________________________________ _ 
Application for admission mailed to: Name _ _,_DJJ.Ollnu.aaJ.l<JdL..TL.., _J:P:<a!.jg,;Je"--------------------- Title Director of Student Personnel 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount __ __,I-.J.O,__ ____________ _ Refundable: Yes ____ No __ -"-X'-__ '(unless student is denied 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes X No admission) 
------- -------
Notification of acceptance: To student ______ X,_ ________ To parent ________ _ To high school __________ _ None _____ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes ___ X_ No High School recommendation: Requested, _______ -"X~------- Required _____________ __ 
Dates student may begin classes: Depends upon program; generally in the fall 
School visitation: Recommended X 
_,_,__ Required 
-----
Includes: Parentsc_ __ X._.__ ______ students __ __::X:_ _____ Counselors -~X~--
Persons res pons ib 1 e for contact ing, ___ _,D:_-o'-'n"'a"-l"-d,__,J'-'''--P"-"a"'g"e'------------- Address __________________________ _ 
Prospective Students: __ ~GL•L-W~._JE~d~d~j~n4g~s~--------------Address ____________________________ __ 
Jack E. Neuzil Address----------------------------------------
Compen~?at_ed by: Straight Salary _____ ..£X~--------- Commission------------- salary plus commission---------
Entrance Testing required: Yes __ =X,_ __ No__ __ When ____ ~A~t~s~t~u~d~e~n~t_'~s~c~o~n~v~e~n~~~·~e~n~c~e~----------------------------------------------------
By whom tested-----U~UQ~~~_s~~L-------------------------------------------Position ______________________________________ _ 
Personal interview required: Yes X No ___ _ When __ ~A~t~S~tu~d~e~n~t~'~s~C~o~n~v~e~n~i~e~n~c~e~----~~-----------------------------------------
By whom tested ____ ~m~e~m~b~e~r~~o~f~s~t~a~f~f~--------------------------------------------Position ______________ ~-----------------------
Graduate placement service: X Yes, ___ _ No __ _ Person or agency responsible Student Personnel Servi res 
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes No ______ _ 
Person or agency responsible Student Personnel Services 
First term progress report sent to: Parents ______________ Students __ X,_ ________ High School ___ _,x._ _____ Other ________ _ 
Students live: At home,_ __ .-'6-_,0,__% School owned ____ _ % YMCA/YWCA-------------- % Private home _______ -=.5 _____ % 
Public facilities _____________ % Private rooming house _____ _,_;;__ ____ % Otherc_ __________________ % 
Financial aids available: Loans ____________ Workstudy _____________ ScholarshiiL------------- Other _________ _ 
Monthly room and board cost: Admission Fee: ___________________________________________ __ 
Application for financial aid required: Yes ___ No___ Deadline Date _____________________________________ _ 
Director of financial aid ____________ ~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tuition refund policy and schedule Refund total mi nJJs 1 oat. per week unti 1 mid-term after which time entire amount is 
retained by srhooJ Fees and textbooks are not 
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560, been filed with the state Department of Public Instruction: Yes ___ _ No X Not applicable 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area X - Area Community College 
PROGRAM _ _Ele_ct_J:Qu:lcs.. .T"'-clm_olo.gy _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE ____ RalL ______________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 















300 f--· 150 
Engineeririg Instrument 
Science f, J;nntrnl 
l l 
100 100 
Time-Varyin, Shop Common Skil s Vacuum 
Cirrnit" ''i£eR fV 'l'Prh 'l'nhP" 
l ~ 4 _2_ 
J.5Q__ _ __ __lQlL _3RQ _l5Q_ 
. 
Industrial Pulse&Switci Electronic 
'"tor" F.l 1ir" r.; rrni t" C:nmnntPr." 
l l l l 
150 100 150 100 
Jjength of Training Program Two ears Total Capacity 22 each year 
Communi ca. 







Average Enrollment: Men _ __,3,6::_ __ _ Women ______ ___ 1st Term Students ___ 2~0~------- Other Than 1st Term Students __ ,le!6,_ ____ _ 




Tuition: Total $400,00 Month.ly Basis _______________ _ Payment Plan arrangements may be made 
Other Fees $5.00 per semester Books $50.00 per year Materials $5-10 yearly Equipment $10,00 
Pre-requisite courses required High School Algebra, Geometry 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended Physics; high school grade average "c11 or better; electronics helpful 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes ~ No ___ _ Tests used Aptitude Test Battery, from Iowa State Employment Service 
104 CPI\1490 8/66 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area X - Area Community College 
PROGRAM __ E.lor.Lculture_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTi.iG DATF ___ -Fal..l 
Basic Plant Cult. Crop Floral Greenhouse Business Field Wlorist Sho 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requ~ement 
tc R-ece-ive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subjer',t Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 




·~PO StmH P" 
1 1 
1fi0 140 
DPei Pn MRinh Mo·•O• u. .op- ., 
1 1 1 2 1 
?hO ?0 1Q(l /, (l(l 1()() 
Length of Training Program ______ ____..l,_O~k--"m"'o'-'n!Jt;,<h'"s"------------------ Total CapacitY----"~--------------
Average Enrollment: Men __ --"1"'0'--- Women ----"1'-"5'---- 1st Term students ___ ..,2~· '----- Other Than 1st Term Students ________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or uuder ____ ,:1,5 __________ 20-2;<L-___ _,6._ _____ 25-29c_ __ _,2.__ ___ _ 30 or over __ _..2 ____ _ 
Tuition: Totat-1 ____ ,_$..,2,0,0_,_,_,0:;e0._ _________ _ Monthly Basis_~n~OL_ __________ _ Payment Plan _ ___.i.,.f.._,n.,e;cc,....e"s"s-"a"rc.Jy'----
Other Fees __ ___,_$_,2'-"0'-'''-'0'-'0'--1"-a=b"--"f"'e"e"s'----------- Books ---""1"'0"----------- Materials __ ,_.n,.,occn.,e'------- Equipment _--'ln,o"n"e'---
Pre-requisite courses required __ ~n~o~n~e __________________________________________________________________ ___ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended bookkeeping, business, and art 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes, __ _c:X:___ No ___ _ Tests Used ______ G~A~T~B ______________________________________________________ _ 
CP 41490 8/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area X - Area Community College 
PROGRAM _!1e_soh_a_!!:Lc_!!l_ B!ll!Sil!?~lZ_iDK I"fh"2logy STARTING DATE __ -~aJ L _______________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught ·cnames) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 












S MPrh IRl ,,_ _, •H 
1 1 
180 80 
Materials Manufacturi g Common Skj lls 
nf Tnrtnor~" PrQ_rPO.OPO -'rPrh RPn.J . Statjcs 
1 ? 2 1 
80 ____2iliL _180 __1\)0 
' 
Tool & Mach Production Hydraulics Psychology 
ilPdan In ,, ,,_ , \u. '"~ RPlA 
1 1 1 1 
180 100 so 60 









Average Enrollment: Men _ _,;3c,3,_ __ _ Women __________ __ 1st Term Students 18 Other Than 1st Term Students ----~1"'5"-------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 30 20-2 3 25-29, _____________ _ 30 or over _______ ___ 
Tuition: Total-----_;.,.,.l.IL'-""------------------ Monthly Basis _______________ _ Payment Plan Arrangements may be made 
Other Fees $5,00 per semester Books $50 yearly Materials $5-10 Equipment $10 
Pre-requisite courses required Al ebra and Geometr 
Specific Pre-requisit'e Courses recommended Physics, grade point "C" or better; Drafting, Machine Shop 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes ~ No ___ _ Tests Used GATE, from Iowa State Employment Service 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area X - Area Community College 
PROGRAM __ !'.~£.tj,£.a1_Nt1!:_sj,r:!JL __ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE __ Q.e_p!;_e_!!li?._e_r _____________ _ 
Basic. Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Nursing Special 




~ody Struc. Per. Voc. Family & 
IV i<'un~tion r.nmmu Rc> 1 _ T.< f'p ~n~n 
1 1 1 
(;{,_ 40 40 
' 
Length of Training Program _________ _,ll mon~!to.ch!!;S;__ _____________ Total Capacity 
Care of Mother & 





Average Enrollment: Men _____ _ Women -~_;2o;Oc_ __ Ist Term students ____ .=2o:O ___ _ Other Than 1st Term Students---------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ___ __;lo;O,_ _________ 20-2,..___ _____ ,_5 ___ _ 25-29 3 30 or over 2 
Tuition: Tota.L------"-'2"-'5'-'0L-___________ _ Monthly Basis __ _,n"'o'----------- Payment Plan Sej:lt. $100; Jan. $75; 
Other Fees ___ __,U"'n"'i'-'f"'o'-'rm"'-"s'--'$"4"'0'---------- Books ----=3,_,5,_ _____ _ Materials ~40, watch~ hose Equipment Exam $20 
Pre-requisite courses required ___ Ho==i"'g"h-"S_,c_,h"'o"'o'-'1'-'G'-'r'-'a"'d'-'u"-'a"-'t='e"-'o"'f"-e"'g,_u=iv=ao:l_,e_,n'-'t'------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ____ __,A~l~;go:eb~r~a_,.a_,n-"d'-'be!i·.!ooe!l~oca;r__ ____________________________ _ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes;_cX::__ No __ _ Tests used IPAT, Otis, and Reading Test 




SPECtFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area X - Area Community School 
PROGRAM __ W£J.ding_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE --F'a-l±- -aad-wiftt-e-r--- -------
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No, different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 





Oxy,-acety , Heli-arc Shop Symbols & 
Welding Weldin" ~fe_tv RP1 
1 1 1 1 
20 40 20 10, 
' 
Length of Training Program five ~a.nths Total Capacity ______ _21"'5c_ __________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men_--.::1,_,2:._ __ _ Women ______ __ 1st Term Students _1=.=2 ______ _ Other Than 1st Term Students _________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ____ __::l~O~---------- 20-2 1 25-29 1 30 or over ________ _ 
Tuition: Tota $100 Monthly Basis _______________ _ Payment PUm if necessary 
Other Fees $25.00 Books '$5.00 Materials none Equipment $5-10 
Pre-requisite courses required ____ ~n~o~n~e:___ __________________________________________________________________ _ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended __ ~s~h~o~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes, ___ X ____ _ No _____ _ Tests Used GATB ~--------------
108 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area X - Area Community College 
PROGRAILAutomn tiJLa. Tech- aruLMechani.ca- _ STARTING OA TE __ -F a-1-l- _______________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Min-imum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total-Hours oJ Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Shop Electricit: 







Average Enrollment: Men_-'-''----- Women ___________ __ 
Tune-up & Engine BraKes <X Drive-~ine Body 
Testin~ Rebuild in~ Transmissi01 s Front-end Servi~es Services 
1 1 1 1 1 1 
240 240 150 180 30 30 
' 
1st Term Students ----'"'------------ Other Than 1st Term Students------------
No. of students aged: 19 or under ____ -""1..,9c.._ _________ 20-2:4_ ____________ 25-29•---------- 3& or over _________ _ 
Tuition: Tota.L----~~U------------------ Monthly Basis ______________ ~--- Payment Plan j f necessary 
Other Fees----'==----~--------------- Books -~$\Lll!lO~ •.l.Otl.OL ________ Materials _ _;$,;4.,0L • .J0.!:0u._ _______ Equipment ____ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required __ M=ee<:c:.rbuailD:t;JL. cc.aa.Ll _.LDar:;al!W<Llll. no.gg.., --"AJCuut;.<OLJmnee.ccnhJJacrnLJie!c:JSLSabooo.pp4,-<SUhlJO:Jipp_.cmmaa.Itcrhuelimllia:~:tc.JJ... cc.ss ____________________ _ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ____ ~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes, _ __,X,__ No ___ _ Tests Used ____ ~GA~T~B~------------------------------------------------------
CP 41490 8/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area X - Area Community College 
PROGRAM -~uio_ t;o_ll:Lsio_11_RJ'£aJ.~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ START lNG IJATE __ M."J0'h _12fi? _;_ 1' !l)J-_I;))<o_rJ'§.f_t;<o_r __ _ 
Basic ;::ubjP.ct Tuught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Related 




Safety & Chassis & 
Equipment ~arne 
1 1 
1-- 50 375 
Glass & 
Welding Filling Refinishin Trim Upho ls te.!]l_ 
1 1 1 1 1 
50 100 300 75 45 
Length of Training Program 10 months Total Capacity _____ -"'1""'--------------
Average Enrollment: Men 15 Women ______ __ 1st Term Students 15 Other Than 1st Term Students _________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 20-2 25-29'---------- 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: Totat-__ _:~..<2o;O!.\OL ____________________________ _ Monthly Basis __________________ _ Payment Plan If necessary 
Other Fees undetermined at this time Books $10.00 Materials none Equipment none 
Pre-requisite course: required ____ ~n~o~n~e"-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre~requisite Courses recommended High School Shop and Auto Mechanics 




SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area X - Area Community College 
PROGRAM __ lla±a _p~e.ssingY.ra.gxammer_Ass' i$.TART lNG DATE_ -S-e~H-emb-er-_-- _____ - ____ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
NO. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Trai~ing 
Minimum Requirement 







Length of Training Program ___ --'s"i"x,_,mceOocll'"-"t'-'h'-"s'---------------------- Total Capacity ___ __J_z_ _____________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men _____ _ Women ___ ~l~2 __ _ 1st Term Students ____ J....i._ __ _ Other Than 1st Term Students ________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or uuder _____ _:ol_::O%:;::__ _______ 20-24q_ ___ __.l._~OM%"------ 25-291 __ _____<2~Q%iJ!L __ ~- 30 or over __ -lJ6ci.0%1'.6----
Tui t i or.. Totale-~$"5"0'-_p=e_,r__,_n"i,_,n""e"--w""'e""e"'k"'s,_ ______ _ Monthly Basis ___ _u~---------- Payment _Plan __ _J:lJl_ _______ _ 
Other Fees ___ $=2"'0'--"p'-'e'-'r'---'n~i,_,n_,e'-'w"e'-'e'-'k'-s"--------- Books __ _Jnl.\IJllii. ________ Materials __ _nlO.!le------ Equipment_-nnoOl'ln-eB---
Pre-requisite courses required ___ ,_,n~o~n,e~-----------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ______ _£t~y~p~i~n~g~.~o~fLif~i~c~eur~p~r~aacc~t~j~c~e~s~------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or PlacemeQt test: Yes. __ /L_ No ___ _ 
CP 4 I 490 8/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area X - Area Community College 
PROGRAM_ Ke.y-P-t~Ml<~Vel> i-f-ie.r-OfHO:r-<~4;~- __ START lNG DATE ____ JUAe-,-~tam~,- JOeb>'Y<l~Y- __ 
Basic Bubject Taught (names) 
No. dlfferent Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
~a Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different SUbject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 











Length of Training Program Four weeks Total Capacity ____ ~l~2~------------
Average Enrollment: Men _____ _ Women 12 1st Term Students -~1"-2"-------- Other Than 1st Term Students _________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ______ ~l~u~--------- 20-24 20% 25-29 40% 30 or over 3~ 
Tuition: Total $35.00 Monthly Basis _________________ __ Payment Plan----------------
Other Fees none Books none Materials none Equipment none 
Pre .. requisite courses required Typing speed of appro:x. 40 wpm 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ____ ~B~u~s~i~n~e~s~s~E~d~u~c~a~t~l~·o~n~--------------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes ~ No __ _ Tests Used IBM Keypunch Operator and Typing 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area X - Area Community College 
PROGRAM __ _ C_gmpJJ:tex Y.ro.g.rarruner_ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE_ -Septemb&-r-. --June.,. ---<~Ad- <'ebPY-a;r;y-- _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 




<::"..tom p,, 1 ·+ ,,.. 
') 2 
')<;(l '<'\0 
Length of Training Program ____ o=n"'e'---''-'e,_,a,_,r,__ ______________________ Total CapacitY-----"-'"--------------
Average Enrollment: Men _ __:1::..6=--- Women ______ _ 1st Term Students --~1"0,_ ____ _ Other Than 1st Term Students __ ~------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ___ -=1_,0'------------ 20-2,.._ _ __,3~0"------- 25-29·-----'"'-'"------ 30 or over __ J..U. ___ _ 
Tuition: Tota1-l __ __,$,_,5'-'0'-'''-'0"'0"-'p"'e"'r'--n,_,_,_i n=e_,w,e_,.e_,k"-'t"'e"'r_,m,_ __ _ Monthly Basis _____ ~n=-------- Payment Plan --ill.'---------
Other Fees __ _,$ec2oo0=· "'0"'0-"p'-'e'-'r~t"'e"'r'-m"'----------- Books ____ _,n,o,n_.,e"--------- Materials __ __Jnu;nu.un.,e~---- Equipment ---n=o<>n"'e~-
Pre-requisite courses required ___ __:n~o~n~e__: _______________________________________________________________________________ __ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended __ ~n~o~n~e~--------------------~------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes X No ____ _ 
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/ SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Are<) X - Area Community College 
Data Processing Computer 
PROGRAM _PJ'Q.gHmJ!l~<.r_J!.n_gl_yJij;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE ______________________ _ 
easic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total H_ours ·<Jf Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
TOtal Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 







Length of Training Program _____ .IJI\10_-'f..e.<U:CL ______________________ _ Total Capacity __ -.Jcli----------------
Average Enrollment: Men __ ~"---- Women ___ _ 1st Term Students ----'-'------- Other Than 1st Term Students ________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under-e _______________ _ 20-2;.._ __ _.,_ _____ _ 25-29'----""----- 30 or over _______ ___ 
Tuition: Total $50 per pj ne week term Monthly Basis ___ m;c_ _________ _ Payment Plan j f necessary 
Other Fees $20 per term Books Materials Equipment none 
Pre~requisite courses required ____________ LU>n>L--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific r:re-requisite Courses recommended __ -.Jtlllill!_ _________________________________________________ _ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes, _ _,~-- No ___ _ Tests Used IBM Programmer Apt j tude Test 
CP 41490 8/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINI_NG PROGRAMS 
Area X - Area Community College 
PROGRAM ___ Gl€r ka-1-- ~r-ain-ing-_______ STARTiNG DATE_ .Jan-. --J.-96-7+ -f-al-1-we.h- ye.aP- ____ _ 
Basic f:ubJr:,ci.; '!'aught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Typewriting 
Dev" 1 oom•m 
1 
J 3()____ _ 




___ .J.n_ 30 
i 
- -
Charm Seeking Field 
Basic Subject Taught (names) ! n""" 1 nnmon+ l'mr. 1 n· ent "· '"' 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 






Letters & Mail & Business 
BoJlkkeepi M[) 'R.,oort Writ. inc. T"l". Math 
1 1 1 1 
--·-·-· 






I.ength of Training Program _______ ,30"'·_w""'e_,e_,k"'s _________________ Total Capacity ____ _,4"0'------------
Average Enrollment: Men _____ _ Women __ 4_0 __ _ 1st Term Students ---~2"'0"----- Other Than 1st Term Students _ _..,O,__ ____ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under _______________ 20-2"---------- 25-29c_ _______ _ 30 or over ______ _ 
'fuition: TotaJJ.-__,$~1"'6"-7~.0~0"--------------- Monthly Basis ____ _..n.,o,__ ______ _ Payrnen t PIan _ _._i .._f _un,.e,._c_,e_,s_,s..,a..crctY----
Other Fees undetermined Books __ .\!ulJn-"d"'e'-'t._,e,..r'"m"'i'-'n"e'-'dL-___ Materials uodet ex mj ned Equipment DODf> 
Pre .. requisite courses required ___ _,n_,o"'n'"e"---------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended _ __,t.,yc;p,_,i._,n,_,g,_,a.,n..,d"--lb"'u"""-s""iun,.e-"s-"s-"e"'d"'u"'c"'aut..,i,_,o,_n'-----------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes X No ___ _ Tests Used __ _cG,_A,_,_._TB.,_ _________________________ _ 
CP41490 8/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area X - Area Community College 
PROGRAM __ CQilJPJJt.e.r. Jlp_er.atl.lr. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ START lNG DATL ____________________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Proarammin S'!Jstems Related 
3 2 l 
500 200 200 
Length of Training Program ____ 27 weeks Total Capacity ___ "'l-"2~--------------
Average Enrollment: Mel.l--9'---- Women 3 1st Term Students __ _,l'-'2~----- Other Than 1st Term Students _________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 20-2 25-29 _________ _ 30 or over ________ _ 
Tuition: Tota Monthly Basis _______________ _ Payment Plan ___________ _ 
Other Fees___ Books Materials Equipment ______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required _________ "---------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended _________________________________________________ c---------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes. ___ _ No ___ _ Tests Used _______________________________________________________________ __ 
116 CP41490 8/66 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area X - Area Community College 
PROGRAM __ _f:ll!Win_g_Mg(;.h_in_e__Sll_g!l- _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE __ _ Enr:t: __l.Q 11\Q.n_tb.s_ _ ~- ______ _ 
Bao.ic Su:;_:iect Taught: (name:.;) 
No. differfmt Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 















Bench Drill Lathe Turret Milling 
Wo~rk Press Ooeration Lathe Machines 
1 1 1 1 1 
::liS ISIS 17~ 107 135_ 
Length of Training Program 10 month=-------------------- Total Capacity ___ .u;z ____________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men _ __..1,.5 __ _ Women _____ _ 1st Term Students __ _.....L_ ____ _ Other Than 1st Term Students _______ ~ 
No. of students .aged: 19 or under ______ __,3 ____ _ 20-2.,___ ___ _,7'------ 25-29·----~---- ··30 or over __ 2._ ___ _ 
Tuttion: Total---~'-"'=--------------- Monthly Basis __ un"----------- Payment Plan __ l.L' fc-nlie"-'<c-"e-""-""-"a""r-l'y ___ _ 
Other Fees __ _.n..,o'-'n_.,e.__ ______________ Books__,._l"'5"---------- Materials ___ _,$,_,3,0,_ ____ Equipment------
Pre-requisite courses required ____ _..n,o'-'n_.,e.__ ______________ c_. __________________________ _ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ___ __,M,.a.,c,_h,_,i"'nue.__,s .... h..,o"'p"-'-' _,D""r"-a"f._t.._..i,_,n..,g_.,~Scch.,o"'p'-'''--'S"-h"o"p'---'m'"a._t..,h..__ _______________ --,-___ _ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes X No ___ _ Tests Used ___ _,G"'A"T-"B"'-----------------------------
-CP41490 6/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area X - Area Community College 
PROGRAM __ Mac b. ina Ja.o_L.ilpE!l'..a to.r s.. _ _ _ _ _ STARTING OA TE ____ -F--a-l-1- _____________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 















Bench Drill Lathe Turret Milling 
'" _, n (),.,o• o>< nn I ••ho ""h<n~ 
1 1 1 1 1 
"" 
1 (1(1 ')f,(l 7<'; ')(1(1 
Length of Training Program 10 montAs Total CapacitY-~"'-----------------
Average Enrollment: Men 19 Women __ :_ ___ _ 1st Term Students ____ _.l_:z__ ___ _ Other Than 1st Term Students _________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 10 20-2 5 25-291 ___ _,_ ____ _ 30 or over __ ~L--------
Tuition: Tota.L------'$'-'2"'0"-'0'---~------------- Monthly Basis __ _.n-"0"------------ Payment Plan j f necessary 
Other Fees none Books $15 Materials Equipment _______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required __ :_n~o~n~e~----'-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
SpeCific Pre-requisite Courses recommended Machine Shop, Drafting, -~S~h~opp~.-S~h~o~p~I~Aa~t~h~---------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes X No ___ _ Tests Used __ _u~~-------------------------------------------------------------------
118 CP41490 8/66 
\ 
Area X - Area Community C~llege 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAMEK• __ IU!Q~i~,r~g~r~£~i~t~)~'-oULf_JT£o~>u•a~S~cchaoanoul_Jq~f~X~RKaa~y~T~e~cdh~n~o~l~o~g~y ____ __ 
street __ ~Unn~lh·v~ezr~s~i~t~y~o1fL-Linow~aL_ ________________________________ __ 
City ___ I~o~w~a~C~i~t~L-I~ow~a~-------------------------------------
THIS INFORMATION ODES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION DR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
E. F. Van Epps, M.D.A Head of Radiology 
Area code -~3'"1""9c_ ________ Administrator:__--<R')'o'"b"-e"'f.rJ.t~CI-'''---1H"a"rL..l.ld.J.J1Jn~*,-l'M:L,yliCL...· ~r-+ID"e~afl-n'---m--,-c----,-------------
Mr. R. S. Macy, tlead ot X-Ray Technology 
Telephone 338-0525 Ext. 5 75 
Sponsor or Owner~~LU~Dali~~L_La~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
School Accredited by American Begi stry of X-Ray Technicians 
APPlication for admission mailed to: Name _ _:D:;ro_•:__:E::_:_•_:cF_:•_cV_:a:.:nco_cE::P=:P""S--------------------------- Title Hean 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount_~n,.,...,.e'---------------------- _.Refundable: Yes _______ NoN, A. 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes _____ No N.A. 
Notification of acceptance: To student ___ _.X.__ __________ _ To parent------------------- To high school ________________ _ None---------
High school transcript required: Yes __ X ___ No ___ _ High School recommendation: Requested, ___ J>. __________ _ Required __________________ ___ 
Dates student may begin classes: ______ -"l'-"-r"-o=x.=i_,m"a,_,t,e"l"-'--"-""'-'t'-''"-. ~1"---------------------------------------------------------------------
School visitation: Recommended 
_A___ Includes: Parents. ________________ Students ___ a:::_~----- Counselors _____ ~ 
Persons responsible for contacting N A Address ·----~~·~·~---------- ---------------~~----
Prospective Students: Address--------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------Address _____________________________________________ _ 
Compensated by: Straight Salary ________________________ Commission _____________________ Salary plus commission-------
Entrance Testing required: Yes X N When __ __KP.lr..,!i;,;o!Jr'---tho!L.QaJ.CC~,C;<;e;J;Jt'"a;;cnw,;cs;e ____________________________________________________ _ 
By whom tested United States Employment Service Position _________________________________ __ 
Personal interview required: Yes __ ~X_,___ No __ _ When After application has been made to the school 
By whom tested __ __;:M..,r~·'-'M"'a""'c:t--_____________________________________________ Pas it ion Head of X-Ray Technology 
Graduate placement service: Yes. __ _ Person or agency responsible---------------------------------------------------------
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes _ _.,_ _____ _ No ____ _ 
Person or agency responsible University Office of Student Affairs 
First term progress report sent to: Parents ________________ Students ______ __r. ___________ High School _______________ Other ___________ _ 
Students live: At home, ___ _.,X~---% School owned ____ _.,_ __ % YMCA/YWCA _______ % Private home _____________ .___ _ % 
Public facilities ________________ % Private rooming house ________________ % Other_ _____ % 
Financial aids available: Loans ___________________ workstudy ____________________ ScholarshiP-------------------- other See Below -J~ 
Monthly room and board cost: Dorm--$66/mo.-private; $56/mo double 
Application for financial aid required: Yes __ No_____2L_ Deadline Date ___________________________________________________________ _ 
Director of financial aid ______ ~n~on~e~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tuition refund policy and schedule --------"LoJ..._ ___________________________________________________________________________________ ~-
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560, been filed with the State Department of Public InstructiOn: Yes ____ No_;X,___ __ 
*Beginning with the second semester, the student receives a stipend of $60/mo; through the second year students 
stu_dents receive a stioencl of $120jmo. · ' 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area X - Area Community College 
PROGRAM_ X·:_Ray_ I""hn.9l0.1l}'. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE __ _App.rnx.._&eJ>t.. -1- ________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (nali:Jes) 
No,different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Phvsics A 
1 1 
ThPrP i ~ ~ minimnm n 
P"ooi .~. of _1.0 
·-
X-Ray Dark Room X-Ray 
'!', ·hntnne ('h~· - IP .. o't-' 
1 1 1 
70 _ _c1.~o.o 1- lnnro nPr em ~QP 
0 U P~ch ~11h' IPct 
Length of Training Program. 24 calendar months Total CapacitY--~~----------------
Average Enrollment: Men_=l~5"'%,_ __ _ Women 85% 1st Term Students --~1._7L. ____ _ Other Than 1st Term Students __ --'J-_____ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 80% Z0-2 15% 25-29, __ .L5&% _____ _ 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: Total $180 for the two years 
$62 second year 
Monthly Basis $50 down, bill monthly Payment Plan $118 first year; 
Other Fees Books __ _i,,.5._ ________ _ Materials Equipment Uniforms 
Pre-requisite courses required _____ P~h~s~l~·~c£s __________________________________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended __ ~n~o~n~e£_ ____________________________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes ~ No ____ ___ Tests Used--~~40~~~~6€~~~----------------------------------------------
120 ,, 
Area X - Area Community College 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME University of Iowa School of Practical Nursing 
street University of Iowa 
city Iowa Cit 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
A T1 ON, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDAT I ON BY 
I OIA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Telephone 353-5216 Area Code .319 Administrator Dean Dustin, College of Nursing --~~--------- Mrs. Merle Heick, Coordinator, Practical Nurslng Sponsor or Owner _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ __ 
School Accredited by State Board of Nursin · 
Application for admission mailed to: Name--"M"r=·'---'H'-""e"'i"c"k'------------------------------------- Title Coordinator 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount None Refundable: Yes ________ No ______ __ 
Is fee applied toward tuit~on and other charges: Yes __________ No _______ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student ____ _cXco_ __________ __ To parent------------------- To high school _________________ _ None _________ __ 
High school transcript required: Yes JC No High School recommendation: Requested.__ _______________ _ Required ___________________ ___ 
Dates student may begin classes: ____ _,S"'e"'p"t"""e"'m"'b"'e"'r'--'a'"c"'c""'o"r"'d"'i"'n"g,.__t"'o"'-t"""h"'e'-'U'-'n"'i"-v'-e""'-r"'s"'i"'t"'y'--'c"'a""l"'e"'n""'d"a"'r------------------------------------------
school visitation: Recommended Required X Includes: Parents Students X .counselors 
--- --------------- ------------- -----
Persons responsible for contactingc___,Mr""-.es_...--"M"e"'r~l,e"-'H'-""e-"i"c"'k'------------------ Address Practical Nursing Program 
Prospective Students: Address Col J ege of Nj1rsj ng 
--------------------------- Address University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa 
Compensated by: Straight Salary_X""--------------- Commission _______________ Salary plus commission-------
Entrance Testing required: Yes_---".._ No__ _ When FoJ J owing application 
By whom tested ___ ..Jl.;.!n...,.i:t.v .. s,.r_,s,.i.,t,_y,__T..._,e..,sc.etc=i"'n"g"-'S"'"'"'~r"-"v"'i"'c"'e'------------------- Position __________________ __ 
Personal interview required: Yes X No_____ When Following application 
By whom tested --~F"a"""c'li'-']-'t'!J.y'---'o"-f'-D"'':e<-pu.±·u•'--'o"-f'--P.._r=a,.cu•'--'-N"'"-Jr.._s.,J,..· nueg~----------- Position _____________________ __ 
,. 
Graduate placement service: Ye,_ ____ _ No_~-­
Y 
Person or agency responsible _________________________________ ___ 
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes X No _____ _ 
Person or agency responsible Office of "S,_,tc;u!.':d!.':ee;n"-t"-'A""f-"f-"a"'ir"'-'s"---------------------------------------------
First term progress report sent to: Parents X(Under 21) Students ___ "'X,_ _________ High School __________ Other ________ _ 
Students live: At homec__ __ .z..._ _____ % School owned _____ ,oX~-- % YMCA/YWCA ______________ % Private home ___ ~x"'----------% 
Public facilities--;X"-------------% Private rooming house _____________ % Other _________ _ % 
Financial aids available: Loans __ x.._ _________ Workstudy _______________ Scbolarshi X Other _______ __ 
Monthly room and board cost: Dorm-$66/mo. single $56/mo. Admission Fee: $50 after admission 
Application for financial aid required: Yes __ X_ Nodoub.fhe Deadliile Date Best at time of admission~-----------------------------
Director of financial aid __ ~Mr~s~·~H~e~i~c"'k,__ __________________________________________________________________________ _ 
. Tuition refund policy and schedule _ _;B,a,s"'e"'d,_:=o,n'--'U"'n"'i"-v"e"r"""s"i"'t"'y----'o'"f"-'I=ow=a'--'p"o"'l"'l". 00CY"---------------------------------------------
Has information, as mandated by senate File 560. been filed with the state Department of Public Instruction: Yes ____ __ X No_-,--- 121 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area X - Area Community College 
University of Iowa School of Practical Nursing 
PROGRAM _l'~t._i.Qo._l_N_uJ;:~ng_ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ START lNG DATE _S_s,p_t_smiP_er:_ ______________ _ 
Basic Subject '::'aught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 







I 30+ hou~s weeKly 




Length of Training Program one ear Total CapacitY-----""""---------------
Average Enrollment: Men-~3"%"-'---- Women 97% 1st Term Students all Other Than 1st Term Students _________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 2 ' 20-24 40% 25-29, __ L3,0:_c%'----~ 30 or over 1% 
--'=------
Tuition: Total $358 (Iowa resident) 
$508 (non resident) 
Monthly Basis _ __,JC'e"-s;e_ __________ _ Payment Plan able monthl; 
in lump sum 
Other Fees Books $45 Materials Uniforms - ApproEquipment ______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required High school diploma or equivalent. 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended~S~c~l~· e~n~c~e~a=n=d~ma~t~h~e~nu>~t~i~c~s~--------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes._:::X:__ No ___ _ Tests Used Preliminary Admission Classification Examination, Otis I. Q. 
122 GeneralMathenu>tics Test. 
SPEC H LIz ED SCHOOL NAME ---'A'-=-r-'-e-"a'---'T'-e'-n"---=C-=o'-'m"'m"'-u=n-=icct:..Yc_:=C:=o-=l'-'1'-'e"-'g""e"---------------- THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENOATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL ANO GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. .\DDREss __ 4'-4'-0=-l::_ooScoi_,x.,t""h,__,S=-t,_r~e=e-"t--"S,_,.,.W,_.,_,_--"C00e_,d""a'-'r'-'.>Ra pi ds , I ow a 
specific Training Program Practical Nurse Education ~-Starting oate(s) September 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
fatal Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Length of Training Program 











No. of Students aged: 19 or under 12 









ramilY <'t !Normal Nu .Nursing 
Life Span Diet Ther. Care of 
cniloren 





c c I c 
nic 
Average Enrollment: Men 0 Women 25 
20~24 4 25~29 
Monthly Basis ~67.00 J:ler guarte r 
Books 
$35.00 Uniforms $39.50 $ 
---'---------------Materials ----------- Equipment 1 5 • O 0 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program ,.____3_7_6_·c_5_0 ________ _ 
1Nrsg. Car Nrsg. Ca e Nrsg. c 
'Mathers & Adult Adult 
llntants !Patients Patients 
lllU Class 
40 70 310 Clini 
+ ----- ---
' c c c 
Total Capacity 25 
2 30 or over 7 
Payment Plan $67.00 per guarter 
Other Required costs State Board Exam 
$20.00 
High School Diploma Required: Yes X No __ _ or Successfully pass1ng the G.E.D. Test 
Pre-requisite courses required. Additional Math and Science Courses 
----
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended 
Tests Used Otis & Nelson-Denny_.~R~e~a~d~i~n~g~T~e~s~t ________ ~-~-
cP4ao37 ~167 





SPEflU IZED SfHOOI. ~\ME 
\DilRESS 
Area Ten_Community College 
4401 Sixth Street S. W .__._ Cedar Ra2_ld~ Iow~a~--
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION 8Y 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, 
Specific Training Prngram Dental Assistant Train~·-- __ sta1·ting Daters) S=e~p~t~e=m,_,b~e~r~-------
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
:-;u, difft>rent Sub.iN't LeYPls 
!()tal Hours Llf Class Training 
~linimurr. Requirement 
to Rt>e•e i n:• Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
~o. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
_\linimum Requirement 




pental Asst Theory 







P os tl H~gh J'._c:lol L-.- --J----··-1 
I 192 _L_l:_~-- - 72 1- __l:~Q - : ' 72 i 
No !credit I 
__L_ =r=--
~ookkeep. 'Psycholog) Clinical t----Human Rel. Exper. __ 









Length of Training Program_ 48 weeks Average Enrollment: Men ___ _ Women 15 Total Capacity _...=1..:4._ ________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 15 20-24 _____ 25-29 30 or over 
Tuition: Total $268 • 00 Monthly Basis------------- Payment Plan--------------
m 
Books $41.09 Materials $20.00 Lab Fee 
- . - 380.44 Estimated minimum total cost to complet9 program~:-_::.::_::_: _ _:__ ______________________________ _ 
Equipment. Other Required costs Liab. Ins. 5. 60 
Name Pin . 85 
High School Diploma Required: Yes X No __ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required None 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended --~T~y~p~~=·~n~-----------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes _X __ __ No __ _ Tests Used Hermon-Nelson & Nelson-Denny _______________ ~-----------
CP48C37 :167 
SPECIAL !ZED SCIIOOL NAME __ A=r.=ec-'aO-T"-e""-'n~Ceooc'Cm'!.'m~u~nc_cioct:...YL-"Cc':o'.:l:cl'o.:e:');g"e---------------
ADDRESS __ 4_,_4-'-"-0 .=l__::S:.=ic:.x~t"'h-'--S=t-=r-=e-=e'-'t:___oS~. w~. _,__::C~e-=d~a:_:r.__R=a~pc:i_:::dc:::s~,o__:I~o:"w::_a~-----
Specific Training Program Automotive Mechanics & Technology Starting oa te ( s )>_:..:S:_e:cJ;:p_:t:..:e:..:m:..:b=-:e_:r:__ ____ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 













Elect'. & rrune-up 4 Engine 
a. Fuel s Testing Rebuild 
150 220 200 
·-
Length of Training Program ___ __::3_:6:_:..:w_:e_:e_:k=s _____ Average Enrollment: 24 Men __ _ Women __ _ 
Clutch Drive Brakes & 
Trans. Line Front End 
150 30 180 
Total Capacity __ 2::._o4 ________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under _ _:o2_:3 _____________ 20-24 ___ 1______ 25-29 _______ 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: Total_-"'$-"2'-'0'-'l"-'-'-"0-'0'--------------- Monthly Basis-------------- Payment Plan $67.00 per quarter 
tuition 
Books _ _;$'--4 __ 0'-''-0_0 _________ Materials $15.00 lab fee Equipment Hand Tools other Required ~osts Safety Glasses 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program :f>---'l$'.o3c'.:O~O_,,~O::Oe._ _______________________ ------------
High school Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No _ _,X~ (but recommended) 
None Pre-requisite courses required _..:.:._::_:.:.::_ ________________________________ _ 
specific Pre-requisite courses recommended Auto Mechanics, Industrial Arts, Math, Science 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes __ X_ No-- Tests Used-'G'-'A.'-'T::..:B::_ _________________ -----------
CP4sos;;r ,21/<67J 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Are a Ten Community College 
ADDREss 4401 Sixth Street S. W., Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Specific Training Program Draftsman (Mechanical) Starting Oate(s)'---------------
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different SUbject Levels 
l'otal Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 










Math Processes Materials 
3 1 1 
360 60 60 
~··- ~ -- ~- ~ -~~~--~-
i 
; 
Average Enrollment: Men 2 0 Women 2 Total capacity 2 4 
No. of Students aged: 19 or Wider -~1"-"0 ______________ _ 20-24 8 25-29 2 30 or over __ _,2,_ ______ _ 
Tuition: Total $2 01. 0 0 ~~~-------------- Monthly Basis ------------- Payment Plan ---------~------~-------
Books $50.00 Materials $ 30 • 0 0 _:..._::_::_ _ ~ Equipment $ 3 0 . 0 0 Other Required costs Safety Glasses 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program $..---=3..:.1::_5::.__:_•_0_0::_ ______________________________ _ 
High School Diploma Required: Yes -~~ No X (but recommended) 
Pre-requisite courses required --~N~o~n~ec_ __________________________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
Specific Pre-requisite courses recommended Algebra, Geometry, Drawing 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes_X_~ No __ _ Tests Used ~-"G.::A,_,T_;B~~~~~~~~~~~--'--~-
CP46037 2/67 
SPECIAL !ZED SCilOO L NAME, --~A=r.o:e_:a:__T:_e=n-----'C'-'o'-'m"'m=u-::n:.::i:..:t:..Y:.._.o:C.o:o_:l:.:l:.:e:_g.,e"---------------
.~DDRESS __ _,4~4:t.c0\U,.l_gS_,i"'-x>-!tdh,__,S"-t"-rLe"-"e-"t__,;S,_,.'-'W>J_, ._, -"'C£e-"d"-"aur--'R'>.!aaJP.L1"-. ~d;,s-'"'---"I-"ou:w..,a,_ __ _ 
Specific Training Program Auto Collision Repair Starting oate(s) September 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
l'otal Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 








Working Filllng Weld1ng Chas1s & Glass & 
of Metal Body Shel 1 Trim 
100 100 so 200 75 
' 
Align- Shop Estimatin ~ 
ment Management 
so lS 20 
\Jpholster) 
4S 
Length of Training Program __ _,3'-'6'--w=e:.:e::.ck=s ______ Average Enrollment: Men_.:olc:6:.._ Women __ _ Total Capac i t.Y _ _:olc:6c__ ______ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ___ 1=3------------ 20·24 __ c:3:__ ____ 25-29 _______ 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: Total $67,00 per 12 week quarter 
Total $201.00 
Monthly Basis-------------- Payment Plan -------------
Books $10.00 Materials $10.00 Lab fee 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program $--'3::,::0_:0_:•:,:0:..::0 ____________________________ _ 
High School Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No ~X"-- Recommended 
Pre-requisite courses required _ __:N:,:o:::n=e'---------------------------------------
Specific Pre_ requisite courses recommended .....:I:.:n.:.::dc:cuc::sc...t::.::.r:::ic::a::.:1::_:.A:.:r:...tc.s=------'A:.:.=ucct:.:o:....._.:.;M:.:eccc:ch=a::cn::.:i::.c~s_,,~G=e:cn::.:ec...r::...::a-=lc...:M=a.:t.:_h:....._ _____ _ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes-X~ No-~ Tests Used _::G.:·.:..A.:.;':,:T=-.:..'.::cBc...:_• --------'-------------- --------
CP48037 21'6-:7· 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Area Ten Community College 
ADDREss 4401 Sixth Street S.W., Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Specific Training Program Keypunch-Verifier Operator 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 





Length of Training Program 4 weeks Average Enrollment: Men 0 
starting nate(s) Quarterly 
Women 11 Total Capacity __ l_l _________ _ 
No. of students aged: 19 or under 10% 20-24 2 0% 25-29 4 0% 30 or over_:::3_::0c.:%:__ ____ _ 
Tuition: Total $18 • 0 0 Monthly Basis-------------- Payment Plan -------------
Books None Materials $5 · 00 Equipment Other Required r.osts __________ _ 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program $-_Z::_::3:_:_•_:0_::0:_ _____________________________ --------------
High School Diploma Required: Yes X No __ _ or equivalent 
Pre-requisite courses required Typing speed of approximately 40 wpm. 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses reconunended ~B"'-'u'-'s"'•±i_cn!Je"--"s_;s,__"e_;d!JU~Csa!.!t"-"'i_;oe!n.L ____________________ ~_ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes_X __ NO--~~··~ Tests used IBM Keypunch Operator and Typin'Cg __ ----------
CP46037 2/67 
SPEC lA liZ ED SCHOOL NAME -----'A=r-"e-"a'---'T'-'e"-'n'-'----"C'-"o'-'m"'m"-u=n_,ic_:t:..~yc__C=o_,l'-'1'-'e'-"g"-e:::__ ____________ _ 
.4DDREss __ 4,_4'--0"-l"-"'S"'i-"x'-'t"-h'--'S"-t"-r'--e=e-"t-=S:..:·:.:ll'.:_.,_,_, _::C.::e_::d_::a'-'r~R~a~p=i.::d.::s_,_,___::I'-'o::w:.:a:_ ___ _ 
Specific Training Program Home Furnishings Marketing starting Date(s) September 1968 
Note: Will start first program Nov. 1967 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 







Prine . . of Comm. Retail 
Retailing Skills Math 
150 35 40 
~arketing Bkkg & Lab. pn-the-Joi 
!Principles Control frraining 
' 
60 45 2 80 360 





Length of Training Program~_4_q:c_:::u_cac::r:__t:__e.::_::rc::s~----- Average Enrollment: Men __ _ Women __ _ Total capac its __ 2_5 ________ ~ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under New program 20-24 ~-------~ 25~29~------ 30 or over _______ _ 
.uition: Tota1__1§]_. 00 per quarter 
$268.00 total 
Monthly Basis~------------- Payment Plan ------------
Books approx. $50.00 Materials _:__$ccl=-:.O-e•:__0:__0::_ ____ Equipment ------- Other Required Costs 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program '1'--"-3~3"'0'-''-0"-"0-----------------------------~ 
High School Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No _XO'.__ (recommended) 
Pre-requisite courses required __ N.cco::.:n:::_:e ___ _ 
Specific Pre -requis He Courses recommended _ _:N:_:_:::o.on::.:e-__ ___________________ _ 
Pre-enrrJllment or Placr!mrmt test: Yes-~- No-~-
Cf'-1~1037 ,'/ti7 
SPECIALIZEil SCHOOL NAME Area Ten Community College 
ADDRESs 4401 Sixth Street S.W., Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Specific Training Program ~Junior Accounting starting oate(s) Sept., Nov. , March 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 





l;:m- the- j ol 
lrraining 
240 
wayro11 4 cost 






[ACCc. Comm. Data Job Rel Lab. 
Math Skills Proc. Inst. 
20 30 40 155 310 





! 30 I 
Length of Training Program 4 quarters Average Enrollment: Men __ _ Women ___ _ Total capacity __ z_o _________ _ 
No. of students aged: 19 or under New program 20-24 --------- 25-29 30 or over ________ _ 
Tuition: Total $67.00 per quarter Monthly Basis __ Payment Plan-------------
$268.00 
Boo its $ 6 0 . 0 0 Materials $10 . 0 0 Equipment Other Required ''osts Total Lab Fee $10.00 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program $-~3~5~0~·-0_0~---------------------------------------------------------
High School Diploma Required: Yes ___ __ No ___x (recommended) 
Pre-requisite courses required --~NuoLn~e~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ----~N~o~n~e~------------------------------------------------------------C--------
PrP-PnrollmP.nt or Placement test: Yes_X __ No--- Tests used General Aptitude Test Battery 
----
CP48037 2/67 
SPEC I \1 I ZED SCHOOL ~-\~E 
\OORESS 
Area Ten Community College 
4401 Sixth Street S. W .__,__j:eda r Rapids_, j_()Wa ----~-
THIS INFORM~TION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE ANi E~AlU­
AT I ON, AN. ENoORSEMENT, OR• A RECOMMENDAHON BY 
IOWA PERSONNEl AND GUIDANCE AS SOC I AT I ON OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBliC INSTRUCTION. 
Specific Training Program __ N_u_r_s_e_r~yc___M_a_r_k_e_t_i_n__,gc__ ________ --~~- __ starting Date(s)_S_e~p'---t_e_m_b_e_r ______ ~ 
Basir SubjN't Taught (names) 
f<.etail $etail Comm. Business Business ·Nursery Garden 
~ales Merchan. Skills Math Misc. Mgmt. Shop Oper c=c~-F~~~-~c~=----~~---~=----~-
Plant 
Propagat on 
\:u. diffen~nt Subjt>ct Lt>Yt'ls 
Tuta: Huurs l'f Class Training 
\!inimum Requirement 
to Re~eive Credit 
58 ~-~-~-~-~-3=4~---+~-----·-_-3_4 _____ +--_ 2~-- ----: -~4 ~-----=--lt-;'- -----5=0===:'- --4~8-__ - ----l--1 
~ . --+ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
ntomology ' Plant Landscape Turf ,Landscape Work ' Job Rel. 
Biology I dent. Planning Mg_mt. 'const. Exp. Inst. 
~c. different Subject Levels 
-
:·.:tal Hours of Class Training 
.\!inimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
68 120 120 45 4~ 472 130 
39 1/2 weeks Length of Training Program ______ :__ ________ Average Enrollment: Men_l_?_ Women _7 __ Tot a I Capacity __ 2_4_:__ _______ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ___ _;:_5 ___________ 20-24 5 25-29 1 ____ 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: Total _ __:$=2:::1__:8:__.,__0::_::0 _____________ Month!y Basis ____________ _ Payment Plan ----------~-
Books _ _,$'-'5'--0"--'-'-'0'-'0'------------- Materials---------~ Equipment _______ Other Required costs Lab fee per quarter 
$10.00 
Estimated minimum total cost to complet'?- program ,__3_1_0_. 0_0 _______________ ---------------
High School Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No --'X"--- (recommended) 
Pre··requisite courses required No 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended Biology, Bookkeeping, General Business 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: YPs ____X__ No-~-- rests used Gene r a 1 Aptitude .-<T-"e'-'s'-t"-"'"Buaa.tu.t-"e'-Jr'-cy)l_ ____________ --:-___ _ 
CP48037 _' lf37 
SPECIUIZED SCHOOL N.~ME Area Ten Community College 
\DURESs 4401 Sixth Street S.W., Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
THIS INFORMATION ODES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
. . . . F 1 or i cu 1 t u re starting Date (s l·~S~e:Jp~t.:::e"m'"b"-e"-"r ______ _ SpeClflc Tratnmg Program --
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
rota! flours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 














Business Business I Greenhouse 
Math Misc. Growing 
-
34 28 I _ _l4_5_jj2 




Length of Training Program_ 3 9 1 I 2 weeks Average Enrollment: Men 15 Women 9 Total Capacity __ ::.2_:4 ________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 13 20·24 2 25-29 30 or over __ 4.:__ ____ _ 
Tuition: Total $218 • 0 0 Monthly Basis -------------- Payment Plan -------------
Books $50. 0 0 Materials $18 • 0 0 Equipment Other Required Costs Lab fee per quarter $10.00 
. . 1 t 1 t ·-~3~2~5~-~o~o~-----------------------------------------------Estimated mtntmum tota cost o camp e e program ~ 
High School Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No X (recommended) 
Pre-requisite courses required _EN~o~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------~--------------
Specific Pre-requisite courses recommended Art, Biology, Bookkeeping, General Business 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes._!____ No __ _ Tests Used General Aptitude Test llatterx 
CP48037 :: '67 
SPEri\L !ZED SfHOOL N.\~E Area Ten Community College THIS INFORMATION ODES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Spt'C' if ic Train in~ Prug-ram Medical Assistant Training_·-~~~--····- starting DateislJ-'S"-e"-"p_,t:.-eocm=b.::e"r'--------
Bas. ic Subject Taught (names) 
;\u. different Sub_il'ct Len•ls 
Total Hours llf Class Training 
\linir:mrr: Requirement 
!0 Rt'C('iH' Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Iotal Hours of Class Training 
~inimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Comm 
















[Me d. Off. Me d. Human Bod~ Personal Bkkg. Personal 
Prac I, II Term. Health & 'Voc.Rel. I ,II ,III Develop. 
11 Il !D1.sease I,! I ;rr ;TII q II 1 --~-- i 
__ 168 , _72 __ I _ 84 96 120 24 __ I 
-
---' 
~- l ---·---c I c c c c c 
First Insurance .Clinical ' 
Aid I 
24 12 40 8 
c c c 
Length of Training Program __ _:l:_y'-"e-'a::_r:__ ________ Average Enrollment: Men __ _ Women 15 Total Capacity _ _:2::_5~--------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under __ 8::__ ___________ 20-24 4 -----~ 25-29 __ .c'l~--- 30 or over_~2,__ ____ _ 
uition: Total _ _,$,_.2,_,6"--"-8~."'0-"0'-------------- Monthly Basis $67.00 per quarter __ Payment Plan $67.00 per quarter 
Books --'-$_5_4_._0_5 __________ Materials $.85, $5.00 Ins.Equipment$10.00 Lab Other Required costs_N~o'.'cn!Ce::._ ____ _ 
Estimated minimum total cost to complet'3 program ~3=-:.4.c.7..c._Oc.O.c_ ____________________________ _ 
High School Diploma Required: Yes _ _.Xc:___ No __ ~ 
Pre-requisite courses required Typing 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended -----------------~ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes ____!____ No __ Tests used_ N e 1 son De nny_l-je n rna n_-_.N,_,e"-"'1-"s._,o,.,nc_ _____ _ 
CP48C'37 ~167 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Area Ten Community Coll.QgQ 
ADDRESS 4401 Sixth Street S. IV., Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Specific Training Program Welding-Combination 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
First 16 weeks ARC Welding 
Blueprint Related Basic Industrial 
Reading Instructi n ARC ARC 
24 96 180 180 
-
Second 16 weeks- Advanced Welding 
Blueprint Related OXY- Heliarc 





Basic Subject Taught (names) Reading Instructi n Acetyle nd f\utomatic 
No. different Subject Levels 
rota! Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
24 96 180 100 80 
Length of Training Program 32 weeks Average Enrollment: Men 16 Women __ _ Total Capacity _ _,1'-'6'-----------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 13 20-24 3 25-29 30 or over 
Tuition: Total $1 7 6 • 0 0 Monthly Basis 
--------------------
Payment Plan$88. 00 per 16 weeks 
First 16 weeks - $88.00 tuition, $35.00 Lab fee 
Second 16 weeks - $88.00 tuition~45.00 Lab fee 
Books $10.00 Materials $80.00 Lab fee Equipment Other Required Costs Safety Glasses 
·Estimated minimum total cost to complete program ~-=3'-'0_0:_:_•_::0_:0:__ ___________________________ _ 
High School Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No X (but recommended) 
Pre-requisite courses required _ _:NJ=n=e--------------------------------------------------'----
specific Pre-requisite courses recommended Industrial Arts General Math, General Science 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes __ X_ No--- Tests Used_-'G"'A~T~B~----------
CP48037 2/67 
SPECIALIZED SCIIOOL NAME. ----"-A'-'r'-'e=a--'T:_:e::cn::__:C:.:o::cm=m:::u:.:n:_l::.. _:tLy_C=o_:l:_:l::.:e::...<>g_:e _______________ _ 
4 401 Sixth Street S.W., Cedar Rapids, Iowa ADDRESS·---'~~--=~~~~-=-=~~--=~~~-=~~:__~~~__:~ __ __: _____ _ 
Specific Training Program Electronics Technology starting Date(s) September 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 













Elect roni s 
1 2 
60 120 
Com. Elect roni< s Tech. om 
Skills Drawing lectronic 
3 3 2 l 
180 240 144 144 
--- ---···---·-+--
' 
Pulse & Elect. American Elect. 
Switch Projects Institut. Computers 
l 2 l l 









Length of Training Program __ 2~y._e_:_a_r_s _ _,(~7_2_w_e_e_k_s..e.) __ Average Enrollment: Men_3_9_ Women __ _ Total capacity 48 (24 every year) 
No. of students aged: 19 or under ___ 2_8 ____________ 20-24 l_O ______ 25-29 __ :_:1=._ ____ 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: Tota l_"-$-"4-=0-=2:...·:..0::..::.0 _ _,(,.:2::_YL::C.e.::a:..:rc..:s:._)'-------- Monthly Basis ------------- Payment Plan ------------
Tuition $67.00 per 12 week quarter, $5.00 lab fee per quarter 
Books _ _,$'-'1"-'2::..0::...:_• .::0::,0 _________ Materials __,$!:.-'3::..0::...:_• 2:02:0 _____ Equipment $2 0 • 0 0 Other Required rosts Safety Glasses 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program ~.::5_:8:..;5~ •.::0_:0 ______________________ ~--- ------------
High School Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No X (but recommended) 
Pre-requisite courses required _:2::_LY.:e..:a::..r:...::.s__:a_1=-<'g'--e_b_r:...::.a__:o:..r=--=l~y'-=-r--'a=-'l::.£gc..:ec..:b:..;r::...:..a__:a.::n_:d__:l'--'y'-=-r~g"-e=-=o-"m.::_e:_t.::...:r.!.y _____ _ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended Physics' as much math as possible' Ind. Arts Electronics__ _______ _ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes __ X_ No-._ Tests Uscd~GuA~TuB~------------------------ ------------------~ 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Area Ten Community College 
ADDREss 4401 Sixth Street S.W., Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Specific Training Program Machinist Starting oate(s) September 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
l'otal Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 










Grinding Product ic 
Machines 
80 40 
Bench Drill pawing Engine 
Work Press Lathe 
55 40 40 Z50 






Length of Training Program 36 ·Weeks Average Enrollment: Men 2 Q Women __ _ Tot a 1 Capacity ----=Z'-'0~-----------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 15 20-24 3 25-29 2 30 or over __ -______ _ 
Tuition: Total $Z01.00 MonthlyBasis _______________ __ Payment Plan $67.00 per quarter 
Books $3 z • 0 0 Materials$ 5 • 0 0 Lab fee Equipment $3 0 '0 O Other Required Costs Safety Glasses 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program ,._-=Z_:8:_5::__:._0::__:0 _________________________________ __ 
High School Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No X (but recommended) 
Pre-requisite courses required __ ]1/~o~n~ec_ ____________________________________________________________________________________________ __ 
Specific Pre-requisite courses recommended Machine Shop, Drafting, Math 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes_X ___ NO--- Tests Used -'"A!:llT-"B'-----------~ ·-------~---~~ 
CP4B037 2/67 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME __ A:_c:_r_:e_:ac._T::_e::_:_:n__:C:..:o:..:m:::m=u.::n:..:i::_t'-"y'-_:C_:oc::l:..:l:_e'--'>g_:e ______________ _ 
ADDREss __ 4~4~0~l~S~i~x~t~h~S~t~r~e~e~t~S~.1~~~·i·~C~e~d~a~r~R~a~p~i~d~s~,~I~o~w~a~-------
Machine Shop (Evenl·ngs) Every 40 weeks Specific Training Program __:.__::._.:___:c:c:.__:c__~-"-.C...::..=.=='--"----------- Starting Date(s) 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
' 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Su-bject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 







safety Measuring Bench 
Tools Work 





Length of Training Program __ 4:_:0::_w::_::e_:e:.:k=s-* ______ Average Enrollment: Men 12 
Drill Sawing Engine Turret 
Press Lathe Lathe 




Women __ _ Total Capac! ty -~2'-'0"-----------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under--------------- 20·24 ___ 4'------- 25·29 ___ S=-. ___ 30 or over __ .oo3 _____ _ 
Tuition: Total _ _:..$_1_6_0_. _0_0 ______________ Monthly Basis---------------- Payment Plan-------------
*Class meets, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 6:00pm to ll:OO•prn for a total of 20 hours 
er week. 
Books ____:$_3_2_._0_0 _________ Materials $10.00 lab fee Equipment $ 3 0 • 0 0 Other Required Costs Safety Glasses 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program ._2_4_0_. 0_0 __________________________ ------------
High SChool Diploma Required: Yes--- No -'-"X- (but recommended) 
Pre-requisite courses required ...c.N.c.oc.cn:.c.ce _________________________________ _ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended High School Machine Shop, Drafting, Math 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes __ X_ No-- Tests Used~Ge_A,_,T,_,B"---------------------
CP48037 :1€-7 
lPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Area Ten Community College 
ADDREss 4401 Sixth Street S.W., Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Specific Training Program Mechanical Engineering Technology starting Date(s)_S_e.=-p_t_e_m_b_e_r ______ _ 
,asic Subject Taught (names) 
lo, different Subject Levels 
rota! Hours of Class Training 
~inimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
3asic Subject Taught (names} 
~o. different Subject Levels 
rota! Hours of Class Training 
~inimum Requirement 
















fManu. Statics ydraulics Human t'le chan is ms1 
Processes Relations I 
2 1 1 1 1 I 




y Strength Design ndustrial Heat- ~aterials 
1 
of Materia Dr_g_ani- Li_gh t & 
Sound 
' 
1 2 1 1 1 
108 300 36 96 36 
Length of Training Program 2 years (72 Weeks) Average Enrollment: Men 35 Women __ _ Total Capacity 48 (24 every year) 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 31 20-24 4 25-29 30 or over ________ _ 
l'uition: Total $402 • 00 Monthly Basis--------------- Payment Plan --------------
$67.00 per 12 week quarter tuition, $5.00 lab fee per quarter 
Books $100 • 00 Materials $30 • 00 Equipment $40 • 00 Other Required Costs Safety Glasses 
~stimated minimum total cost to complete program ~-6_7_5_·_0_0 _______________________________ ~---------
High School Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No __x (but recommended) 
Pre-requisite courses required Algebra and Geometry 
Specific Pre-requisite courses recommended Physics, Mechanical Drafting, Machine Shop 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes_X __ NO--- Tests Used __ G,.A=T~B,__ ___________ _ 
CP48037 2/67 
SP£fBLIZED SCHOOL NAME Area Ten Community College THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONS! I lUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
\DDRESS 4401 Sixth Street S, W .~edar Rapi~ __ .l~o~w~a~~- IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
- STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Specific Training Program __ P_r_o_f_e_s_s_i_o_n_a_l_S_e_c_r_e_t_a_r_cy ____ -----~starting Date is) Sept., Nov. , March 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to RPceive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
rota1 Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 













rutuce ~ecretarHijl Sec. Lab. On-the- jo 
Machines Accounting Pro c. Trainine 





Length of Training Program __ _:.4--.:q:Lu=a-=r-'t'-e=r-=s ______ Average Enrollment: Men __ _ Women-~- Total Capacity __ 4'-'8'---------
No. of students aged: 19 or under __ __,1,_7'------------- 20-24 ---"4'------- 25-29 __ 1,_ _____ 30 or over _ _.._ _____ _ 
Tuition: Total $67,00 per quarter Monthly Basis--------------·- Payment Plan ------------
268.00 total 
Books _$=5-=0_,._,0:.:0::_ _________ Materials -"-$_5--'''--0_0 _____ Equipment-~~~~- Other Required Costs Lab fee per quarter 
$5.00 
Estimated minimum total· cost to complete program :;-~3'-'5"-"-0_,._,0'-'0"------------------------------
High School Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No ~X"--- (recommended) 
Pre-requisite courses required --'N=o.=cnc::e::_ _____________________________________ _ 
Spec i fie Pre-requisite Courses recommended _ __cN!.J.Ln'-"''-----------------------------~---~ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement, test: Yes~X- No-~ Tests used--'G"'e"'n'-'-"e-'r'-'a"-'1"-·-A.,·~p'-'t'-'i,_t,u>!·,d"'e'--T'-"e"-·s,_'"'t-----"B'-'a;"'t"'-•·"'t-"e-=rCJ-y __ ~------~~~~~~ 
CP48037 ::.167 
Sf'EriH !ZED SCHOOL ~\ME Area Ten Community Colle~ 
\OORESS 4401 Sixth Street S.W~edar __ R,<!Q_;ids_,__]_ow,._,a~_ 
Sppcific Training Program Clerical 
Basic SubjPct Taught (names) 
:'\v. diffprent Subject Levels 
Total Hours t,f C'lass Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different ·subject Levels 
l'otal Hours of Class Training 
~inimum Requirement 






Clerical Reco~iling Procedure Keeping 
-"" - -
95 50 i 25 






THIS INFORMATION OOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION DR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
starting oate(s) Sept., Nov., March 
Job Relat d On-the Lab. 
Instruc. Job Train 
-
-






Length of Training Program 3 quarters Average Enrollment: Men_~- Women-~~ Total Capacity __ 4:_::_0~~~~~~~~~-
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 14 20-24 3 ~~~~-25-29 2 30 or over_-'1"------~ 
Tuition: Total $67.00 per quarter Monthly Basis -~~~~~~~~~-~~~- Payment Plan --------------
.$.268.00 total 
Books $35.00 Materials $5 . 0 0 Equipment Other Required costs Lab fee per quarter $5.00 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program $-=2~5~0~·-0~0------------------------------------------·---------------------------
High School Diploma Required: Yes -~~ No ___ L (recommended) 
Pre-requisite courses required None 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ___ N~o~n~e~--------------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre -enrollment or Placement test: Yes ____x_ No--- Tests used General Aptitude Test Battery 
CP48037 2167 
866P~151G 
·SPECIALIZED scnooL NAME Area Ten Community College 
street 4401 Sixth Street Road S. W., Box 1689 
city Cedar Rapids, I ow a 52406 
ZIP CODE 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Administrator Dr. Selby A. Ballantyne, Superintendent Area Code 319 Telephone 366-5321 
sponsor or Owner Area Ten-Counties of Linn, Benton, Jones, Cedar, Iowa, Johnson and Washington 
School Accredited by State Department of Publ j c Instruction 
Application and information secured from: Name_o,:Rc:o"n-'-a=lc:d::_c:cE,_.,__:._N,_,ao.Ptc=ic::e::cr,__ ____________ Title Coordinator of Admissions 
Application for admission submitted to: Name _ _:R_:_o=.:cn:_:a:cl::.:d:__cE:c_:_._:N=a'-'p:_:l:c. ccec:rc_ ______________ Title Coordinator of Admissions 
AQmission Fee: $, _________ _ Is the fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes _________ No-------------
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount $15.00 Is the fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes _____ No X 
Notification of acceptance: To student __ X:..c_ ____ _ To parent------------ To high school ________________ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes_X_ No __ High School recomrr.cndation: Requested X Required ____________ _ 
School Visitation: Recomended X Required In some casqacludes: Parents X students X Counselors __ x ___ _ 
Personsresponsibleforcontacting Ronald Napier, John White Address Area Ten Community College, Box 1689 
prospective students; Lois Weihe' Hal Walter' Cal He~~rfrJ);~r Cedar Rapids' Iowa 52406 
Compensated by: straight Salary __ ,X:_ ___________ Commission! ____________ Salary plus commission ____ _ 
Entrance Testing required: Yes X No When _.:_A:_to:__:oS:_t=uc:d,_,e:cn=t:...'--=-s---'c"-"o-"n,_v,_e=n'-'i"-e=n,_,c:::e"-------------------------
By whom tested Iowa State Employment Service or Area Ten Position -----------------
Interview conducted by: Head of Department Position 
When: After all application materials are received 
Graduate placement service: Yes-X__ .No__ Person or agency responsible Cal Hershner, Coordinator Placement & Financial 
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes X No Aids 
Person or agency responsible Cal Hershner, Coordinator of Placement & Financial Aids 
First term progress report sent to: Parents _________ _ Students __ .:_X:__ ___ _ High School _ _:_X:______ Other· _______ _ 
students live: At bome __ _,6e,6:___% School owned ______ % YMCA/YWCA __ 5::.__-c:clc:O:..._ _ % Private home _ __::5:_-_1::_::0 _________ % 
Public facilities ___________ % Private rooming house 'S -10 % Other % 
Average monthly room and board cost: _...:D:.e.::..£p...:e:..:nc:.d=-=s_o:::n:.:___:s:...t:.u=-=d:..:e:..:n=-=t_-___:A:..:c:.v_:e:..:r:_a=g,_e'-R=o_:o:_:m::___:_:R:.:::e:.:::n:_t.::_2$:..:8:..:--=l:..:O.!./:..:w:_k::.:...:. ____ _ 
Financial aids available: Institutional Loans $ Workstudy $ Scholarship $ _Gra,;_r;s $ ______ _ 
Application for financial aid submitted to (person):Cal Hershner, Coord. Placement aeafltRe·ctafeift¥ financh airl None set 
Tuition refund policy and schedule Before end of first week=80%; Before end of second week=60_L;_B_e_fore end of 
third week=40%; Before end of fourth week=20%. No tuition refunded for st'udents who withdraw 
after the fourth week of any quarter. 
'Has information, as mandated by Law, been filed with the State Department of Pub'lic Instructi<Jn: Yes __ _ No X 
CP48037 _Z'/'!J."l 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Are a Ten CommtiD j ty Co 1 1 e ge 
ADDREss 4401 Sixth Street S.W., Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Specific Training Program Data Processing- Programmer/ Analyst Starting oate(s) Quarterly 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Length of Training Program 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 
Tuition: Total $536.00 






Applied Computer Programmin 
Programmi ng Math Projects Sys terns Related 
6 5 5 5 3 
636 588 264 432 216 
Average Enrollment: Men 10 Women 0 Total Capacity 10 





Books $100.00 Materials $2 70.00 Equipment -------- Other Required Costs-----------
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program ,__9_0_6 __ ._0_0 _____________________________________________________________________________ _ 
High school Diploma Required: Yes X No __ _ or equivalent 
Pre-requisite courses required ___ ]l) __ o_n __ e ______________________________________________________________________________ -c----------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ----~]l)~o~n~e~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes ___ X ___ NO----- Tests Used IBM Programmer Aptitude Test 
CP48037 2/67 
SPECIAL I ZED SCHOOL NAME __ !:'Ac!cr-"e'-'a~_.oT..oe:.!n.!_""C""O'.!JTI~JTI~U"'n'-"i'--t'--yL__oCo.-o'-'ol-"1-"e'-lg;ce,_ _____________ _ 
ADDREss _ ____,4=4,0_..l.__,S,c,l~· x"-"t""h~S'-'t"-r-'-"e-"e-'t.__,S.._,_. Wrr_._. _,,'-'c..,e.,_d"'-"'a_.~.r___.R,..a .. p~i_..d._.s,_,,,__.c.I ,o..,w_..a.__ ___ _ 
Specific Training Program Data Processing-Programmer Assistant Starting oate(s) Quarterly 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 





Pata P.roc. Applied 
roncepts Pro gr arnrn · 
3 4 
144 456 
Computer Prograrnrni g 
ng Math Projects Sys terns 
1 2 1 
36 48 36 
-
' 
Length of Training Program ___ 3_ql-u~a_r~t_e~r~s _______ _ Average Enrollment: 0 Men __ _ Women __ 3_ Total Capacity __ ___:6::_ ________ _ 
33% 33% 34~ No. of Students aged: 19 or under __ ___:::_::_::__ ___________ 20-24 ___ _:::_::_: _____ 25-29 _ __:__:" ____ 30 or over 
Tuition: Total __ --"$"2-'0'-'1"-'-'-'0'-0"-------------- Monthly Basis ---------------- Payment Plan -------------
Books $35,00 $135.00 .___cc_:___: _____________ Materials ___ :c.:::_::_::__c_.:_::_ ___ Equipment ________ Other Required Costs ___________ _ 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program ~_3::_.:.7_:l:...:_'c:O_:O:__ _________________ . ____________ _ 
High school Diploma Required: Yes __ _:X"-- No __ _ or equivalent 
Pre-requisite courses required __ _:N.:_c:oc:_n:.:e:_ _________________________________________ _ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended Typing, Office practice 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes_X_ No-- Tests used -=-I ~Bc:,M'-"P~r._o'c!..Egc.=r_:a:crn"rn"'e"-"r--'A-"p"-t=i-=t-=u,_,d:.:e:_T=e_::s~t=-----------------
CP48037 2/67· 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Area Ten Community College 
ADDRESS 4401 Sixth Street S.W., Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Specific Training Program Data Processing-Programmer 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 









Starting Date(s) Quarterly 
Programm. ng 
Projects Systems Related 
3 2 1 
120 \-------+- 72 36 
' 
Length of Training Program 4 quarters Average Enrollment: Men 2 3 Women 2 Total Capacity _ _:2=-::5 ________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 4 S% 20-24 25% 25-29 20% :10orover 10% 
Tuition: Total $268.00 Monthly Basis----------- Payment Plan-------------
Books $50· 0 0 Materials $17 0 • 0 0 ~quipment Other Required :osts 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program ._~,_,8~0~0'------------------------------
High School Diploma Required: Yes X No __ _ or equivalent 
Pre-requisite courses required -"N~o~n~e"------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended --~N~o~n~e~-----------------------------------------------------------~-----
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes_X __ No---- Tests Used IBM Programmer Aptitude '1'":s 
CPI\8037 2/67 
SPEC !ALI ZED SCIIOOL NAME -~A~r"'e_,a~T'-'e"'n~~C,;o!.!m!!!mC!;u"'-'-'n'-"io..!tc;yL_!o=C.'o'o-"1'-"l~e,:_g~e"'----------------
ADDRESS _ _:4t.e4t;0L,l!,___!SoL~~· X!;,_t~hl!._oeS-".t.!_r_,_e__,_e_!,t_,;S,_,._!eW._,.'-'''---'C"'e~d,JJa;LrL_R~apl!c!oi.l!d"-s_,_,_____e!oi-'!o~w~ac___ __ _ 
Specific Training Program Data Processing-Computer Operator starting oate(s) Quarterly 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum ReqUirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 






No. of Students aged: 19 or under 45% 
Tuition: Total $134.00 




Applied Computer Programmin g 
Pro2-rammi g Math Projects 
3 1 1 
300 36 72 
~~-~-~------~-
Average Enrollment: Men 24 Women 6 Total Capacity 30 
20-24 25% 25-29 20% 30 or over 
Monthly Basis Payment Plan 
10% 
18.00 $72.50 Books __ __c:c::._:::_:..::_-:__ ___________ Materials ----'---------- Equipment _______ Other Required Costs-----------
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program !IC----'2=-=2_,5:__:_. ::_0_,0'-----------------------------
High School Diploma Required: Yes _ _ccXc__ No __ _ or equivalent 
Pre-requisite courses required __ i.,~-'o"n"'e"---------------------------------------
Spec. if ic Pre-re qu is i te Courses recommended -"'T_,y_,p"-"'i"'n'"g"-''-'O~f-'f~~'"· "c-'e'-plc'-'rc'a"-"c"t"l"-. c'o-'e:.:So__ ________________ _ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes __ X No-- Tests used IBM Programmer Aptitude Test 
CP48037 2/67 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NMliE Area Ten Community College 
~DDREss 4401 Sixth Street S.W., Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Specific Training Program Data Processing- Supporting Services 
qasic Subject Taught (names) 
.llo. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receire Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
fatal Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 





Data Proc Keypunch Related 
Concepts 
2 1 2 
72 36 228 
-
••"----------- --- ---








Length of Training Program 2 g Ua rt e TS Average Enrollment; Men 1 Women 2 Total Capacity _ ___.c8 _________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 6 7% 20-24 3 3% 25-29 30 or over ________ _ 
Tuition: Total $13 4. 0 0 Monthly Basis ---------------- Payment Plan 
Books $3 5 • 0 0 Materials $2 5 • 0 0 Equipment Other Required Costs 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program '1'---'$'-1"-"9:_4_:_:•_.:0:_::0 ________________________________ ---------
High School Diploma Required: Yes X No __ _ or equivalent 
Pre-requisite courses required -~N~o_n_e ____________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ---~T_;_YCJP"-"i~n'-"g"'-'-,__:O""'f-"f'-'1"-. '::cc'Oe'-pl'..!r"a~C:_<t:._:io_c~e:_:s,_ _____ . _______________ _ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes--- __ No __ X_ Tests Used---------------------------------C 
CP48037 2/67 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAMR._ _ _:A::.:r:..:e::.:a::__:X_:I::_C:::_o:::m:::m:::u::n=i..=tLy-"C-"o-"1'-"l"'e'-"g'-"e:___ __________ _ 
THIS INFORMATION ODES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCI AT I ON OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT Of PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
315 Walnut Street street ___ ~~~~~::__:~~::::______________ __ 
city:___ __ ~A~n~k~e~n~vLL•~I~o~w~a~5~0~0~2~1~--------------
Telephone __ 9~6~4~-~3~1~1_5 _________ Area Code~5,_0=0.=2.=1~---- Administrator:____lOru.ll___Lm;~~--------------------~ 
Sponsor or Owner· _____________________________________________________________________________________________________ __ 
School Accredited by Iowa State Department of Pnbl ;i c Instruction 
Application for admission mailed to: Name ______________________________________________________ Title ________________________________________ _ 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount ____________________________ __ Refundable: Yes _____ No ___ __ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes ___________ No _________ __ 
Notification of acceptance: To student To parent ____________________ _ To high school _________ ~ None ______ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes_X_~ No_____ High School recommendation: Requestedc_ __________________ _ Required ______________________ __ 
Dates student may begin classes: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
School visitation: Recommended ____ __ Required _______ _ Includes: Parents. ____________________ Students-------------~ Counselors ______ __ 
Persons responsible for contacting'-------------------------------------------- Address---------------------------------~-----------------
Prospective Students: --------------------------------------------- Address------------------------------------------------
Address -----------------------------------------------------
Compensated by: straight Salary 
--------------------------- Commission------------------------- Salary plus commission--------------
Entrance Testing required: Yes X N When _______________________________________ __ 
By whom tested ---------------------------------------------------------------Position __________________________________ _ 
Personal interview required: Yes X No When ______________________________________________________________________________ ~ 
By whom tested ------------------------------------------------------------------Position ______________________________________ _ 
Graduate placement service: Ye X No Person or agency responsible -------------------------------------------------------------~ 
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes __________ _ No _____ ~ 
Person or agency responsible __________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
First term progress report sent to: Parents ____________________ Students ____________________ High School _______________ other ____________ _ 
Students live: At home. ____________ % School owned ___________ % YMCA/YWCA _______ % Private home _____________________ % 
Public facilities _____________________ % Private rooming house __________________ % Otherc_ _________ _ % 
Finane ial aids available: Loans------------------- Workst udy --------------------- Scholarshi"---------------------- Other------------
Monthly room and board cost: ____________________________________________________ __ Admission Fee: _____________________________________ __ 
Application for financial aid required: Yes ____ ~ No_____ Deadline Date ___________________________________________________________________ _ 
Director of financial aid ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ __ 
Tuition refund policy and schedule ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560. been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes _____ _ No __ _ 
123 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
PROGRAM _ _!rld_ll~t_!!_a:J, _E_!~cJ::r_or:>i:_c~ _'r~c_hr:>oJ-~gYSTART I NG Dll TE __ _F~~-rl1''ry _2ij ,__!~6 2 _ _ _ _ _ 
-- --
Oasic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject. Levels 
· Tota\1 Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Stibject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 













Analysis Physics & C 
--·· 
Technical . ~plied A.C. Basic Calculus " 
1-- Englis_)l __ , Ph §ics ___ ~ndamental Electronics for ElectrOJ 
1-· -
' Digital Radio Freq. Digital Electronic Industrial 





Length of Training Program 2 ear Total Capacity_~------------------
Average Enrollment: Men _____ _ Women ______ _ 1st Term Students ---------- Other Than 1st Term Students _________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 20-2 25-29•--------- 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: Tota Monthly Basis ______________ _ Payment Plan ____________ _ 
Other Fees Books Materials Equipment ______ _ 
I Pre-requisite courses required ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Specific Pre~requisite Courses recommended ____________________________________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes. ___ _ No ___ _ Tests Used ________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
124 
i<S 
SPECIALIZED SCIIOOL NAME __ _.A.,r,_,e'-'a"-'X"'l._-=-..cC>eo,nnn,u"'n"-"i-"tLy---"C-"o-"l'-"1'-"e'-"g"'e'------------------
ADDRESS_-~3~165~W~a~l~n~u~th-~-~A~n~k~en~v~·~I-"o~w~a~------------------
Specific Training Program Bricklayer Construction (Pre-Apprentice) Starting Oate(s), __ l'_!_a_r_c_h_2_7_,,_1_9_6_7 ____ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum ReqUirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 







40 class ho 
Good Work-
Estimating manship 
,4 class hours 
Bonds & Fastening Trade Concrete 
Well Types Concrete n .•. Cons t-r"r H o 
~rs per week 
Too thing Modular Visitation Work 
Blocking Masonrv Field Trios Experience 
per week 
-
(6 hours J: er day) 
Plus four week on-the-job training - Bureau of Apprenticeship Training - 7 weeks pre-apprenticeship 
Length of Training Program __ 4_:_wo:·.::eo::e::k:_:o::n::-_t:::h=e:..--_,jc:oc:b:___:_~ Average Enrollment: Men~-- Women __ _ Total Capacity -~1.,5e_t,_r=a_,i"'n,e,_,e"'se_ _ 
No. of students aged: 19 or under _ _:::N:_e::.:wc:_P::..:cr.::.o-"g"'rc:a::_m::_ _______ 20-24 ---------~ 25-29 ________ 30 or over ________ _ 
Tuition: Total _ _cN,o"'n"'e~--------------- Monthly Basis--------,-------- Payment Plan --------------
Manpower Development and Training Program. Subsistarice allowances for qualified students - Available from Iowa 
Employment Security Commission. 
Books ____ .;:N,o"'n"'e~--------- Materials -~N"o"'-"'n"'e'------- Equipment _ _,N,_,o,cn"""e ____ Other Required ::osts __ _,_N..,o""nu.e.,_ ____ _ 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program '1'---~N"'o"'n"'e~---------
High School Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No_..oX~_ 
Pre-requisite courses required --~N=o.,.n"'e'------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ~--""="'------------------------'-------
Pre-enrollmept or Placement test: Yes_X_ No-- Tests Used Employment Security Connniss i"o"'n,_ __________________ _ 

SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME ___ !\REA Xl_(;OM;fUNITY COLLEG~-----~--------
ADDRESS 315 \val nut St_Ee_£_t_, Ankeny, Iowa 50021 
Specific Training Program ciECI!A:HCAL TECllNOLOC,Y ------------Starting Date(s) __ Fa~ Quarter ___ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum ReqUirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 







Technical I General I 
Enolish Chemis_t.Ee_i Physics __ tfllectricitv 1etallur~y 
r--~1---+--~l~-4-~=1 ___ -+_~1 ______ 411_-=1 ___ ~!_~1~----+--=1-----~-~1 
I---"'24=0----+~-'2"-"4'-"'0--+~2"-'4'-"0'----~~12,_,0,___ __ 1~6-"'0--__ 1,___1 ___ ,1"'20"---1--------"1.,_80"-----------l--~120 
Passing Gra e 
i i -----------~-----------~----------
Refrigeratolr r-!echanics fluid and ! Machine In trumentati."n Ind. Org. Hg. & 
I ,. ~~ 9 -~ i r i-~c-------l:LJ&Htte..i "' ~lt... t-j-:t~''·' .e_ ,,.l. 1Aru.J' "-1' o;;__llfll-P n n'c.Llli~eg_ ciJ:l! ~·I<>~ r hl..j-_Jln).e_,,a "' i~i ogn_n_+-~N;;u;:;me;:_r;.,i~c;:_:a:::l+-"'&...!:.I n~s,;_t':_:i':.:·~_pbl':u"!a::Ol~it y Cont. 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
oo 120 120 190 160 160 150 240 
~------~~------~---------+---------4------------l-~-----+---------+----
Passing Gr<Be --------- ----------~-----
Length of Training Program __ _,S"e"--v"-e"-"n--'-<Qcot~Ia,_,r~toce=.'.o.r·C?.s ____ Average Enrollment: Men 20 Women __ _ Total Capacity ___ __,2_,0 ___ _ 
No, of Students aged: 19 or under----------------- 20-24 ---------~ 25-29 _______ 30 or over ____ _ 
Tuition: Total ____ _c$'-'3"-'5'-'f'--)------------ Monthly Basis-------------- Payment Plan ---'Q'-'u"'ae_r,_to_e=.;r,:1;zy __ 
Books ----"$-"1"'0'"'0'----------- Materials __ o:_$=.2=.5 _______ Equipment _ __:,:$=.2=.5 ____ Other Required rosts ______ _ 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program li----,---¥-'llil-'--,------,---,----~--,-----,--,,-------------­
Exceptional cases given special consideration 
High School Diploma Required: Yes ----'S.L_ No ___ _ 
Pre -requisite courses required ________ .:_0"-n-"e~v:::_e"-"a'-'r-'-h'-'i"-'g"-'h-'-s"-'=c'-'h"o"'o'-'l'-. --'a"'l".6g"e"'b-'r'-'a'---------------
SPecific Pre-requisite Courses recommended __ __,(~eornet ry, Dr a ftj ng, 1·fet al s 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes-----A....-. No-- Tests used ______ j;"--~-"-ra1 ~ptitude Test Ratte_,r~y ___ _ 

SPECIAL !ZED SCIIOOL NAME _____ __:A"-R'-'E"-A"--"X"'-I-"C"O"clc:Hc:U:::N"'I"'T-'Y-'C"O-'L-'L._.E:oG:o' E:c.' --------------~ 
ADDREss ______ 3~1~5L-I~<a~l~n~u~t~s~t~rse~e~t~.~A~n~k~e~n~y~.~r~o~w~a~-----------
Specific Training Program ___ _,O"P"E"'RA=T=I:::Nc:G:__:R.o:O::.:O::_M_:_T=E.::Cc::ll::_N:..:I:.:C::.:I:::AN=--------- starting Date (s ) __ _:.F_:a:.:l:.:l::_Q->-=u~a_:r_:t:.::e:..:r:_ ___ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 

















Found. of Anesthesia '!edical ional, and 
"·'' ·{ 
{) R 'r, rM & Its Effect Library 
1 1 1 1 




:·aero- En ironmental 'on- Asceptic Surgical Surgical Clinical Con- Operating Rm. 
al: time of Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
biolo!!v t r ls 
l 
24 
Passing Gr de 





Instrumen s Procedure Experience ference n 
1 l l l 1 




Length of Training Program __ --'-F"o-"u._.r'-"Q'-'u"'a"'r'-t"-e"-"r-"s'------ Average Enrollment: Men --"6 __ Women 18 Total Capac! ty ___ _.2,_4"---------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under---------------- 20-24--------- 25-29 _______ 30 or over ________ _ 
Tuition: Total ___ ,$c:2:c0c;O'---------------- Monthly Basis--------------- Payment Plan -~O,..,u~a~r~t"e,_,r~l,_y'-------
Books 
____ :f..!.7~5'-------------Materials----------- Equipment _______ Other Required Costs _ _,U"'n'"i'"f"o"-"-r'"ms"'---'-----'$'-'7'-'5"--
l!:stimated minimum total cost to complete program ~3,_5"-"0------------------------------ -------------
X High School Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No __ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required ----------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite courses recommended _____ B=i"o"'l"'o"g"'y'-'-, _C,_h=e"-m"i'-'s'-'t'-'ryo.L.. _________________ ~---
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes_A_ No--
General Aptitude Test Battery 
Tests Used-------------------------------
CP46037 :/67 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME AREA XI Cot!)IUNITY COLLEGE 
ADDRESS 315 Walnut Street, Ankeny, Iowa 
Specific Training Program CLERICAL starting oate(s) Fall Quarter 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
J·otal Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 




rse: A tot 1 of 1,440 
1na1v .aua.nzea ac 
~nt are: 'Y 1ng, 1naeX1 
Sk lls, Busine 
jjU 1ness :·wtn. 
to receive redit - Pas 
class hours s devoted t this cours ~· Instruct on is 
or01ng ro s uaenr s ao1. L1 nes ana n eeas. 
rg and hnn , J>OOIU<eep1 g ana 1-\.CCOU rt1ng, ,,ommu acat1on 
~s Hachines, Business La' , Office Pr pcedures, Hu ~an Relation 
- .... -- ·-·· ------
sing Grade l 
Length of Training Program Four Quarters Average Enrollment: Men ___ _ Women 20 Total Capaci t_y ---=2c:O ________ _ 
No. of students aged: 19 or under 20-24 25-29 30 or over ________ _ 
Tuition: Total $200 Monthly Basis-------------------- Payment Plan Quarterly 
Books $75 Materials $25 Equipment Other Required Costs 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program ~~3~0~0 __________________________________________________________________ _ 
High School Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No~ 
Pre-requisite courses required -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended Typing, other business courses 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes_X __ No __ _ Tests Used General Aptitude Tes\: ·: · 
CP48037 2/67 
SPEfi.HIZEll srHOOI. N.\ME _____ _ 
\ODRESS 
AREA XI COHMUNITY COLloc'E=cG,Ec:_• ______ _ 
315 Walnut Street, Ankeny, Iowa____ 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NO! CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Spl'cific Training Program _____ _.D"'IESEL MECHANICS ________ starting nate ( s ), __ ,!F,_,a..,lo..,luQ>~,u,..a"'r ... t"'e'-'r;__ ____ _ 
Introducti n Related Related Blueprint Basic I Engine Diesel En- heory, Main1 
. ' 
Basic Subject Taught (names) Diesel Mec Science Math Reading Electricity i Operation gine Repair epr. Fuel p, ~ ! 
No. diff(>rent Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to RPceiH· Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
fatal Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 

















1 1 1 ' 1 1 1 
-
80 60 75 ! 75 360 360 
' 
-----------f-------===~1-~-~----~--~~---~---==[ ___________ -------
' Heavy Equip jnent,Engine, Industrial Diesel Truc1< 
Power Train Assemblv Relations Reoair&Main . 
1 1 1 
44b 70 290 
----------- ----------- ----------- -----------1-
Length of Training Program_ Seven Quarters Average Enrollment: Men __ .:_2~0 Women _ ___,0"- Total Capacit,y __ _:2~0"----------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ---------------- 20-24--------- 25·29 _______ 30 or over ________ _ 
.uition: Total __ __,_$.c3:::.5.c0 _______________ Monthly Basis---------------·- Payment Plan _ __:QO!_u~a~r~tc:;e~r:.:l:;y,__ ___ _ 
Books __ $,_7'-'5=-------------- Materials _____ ..,$..::2c:5:_ ____ Equipment _ _,$..:7..::5_ ____ Other Required Costs __________ _ 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program $.-~5~2;_,5L_ ________________________________ _ 
High school Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No _ __,x~ 
Pre-requisite courses required -----------------------
Spec i fie Pre-requisite courses recommended __ __.!R~e;,l!ca,._t~e~dc...!I,~n'-'d;,ou~s,_t~r.±i"'a'-'!l,__;A~roct=:s~.-,c~o~u'-'r'-"s'-'e='s'----------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement. test: Yes _x__ No--- Tests usect _____ __:G~e~n"e~r~a.±l~A~p~t.±i~t~u~d,_.e~T~e~s~t~B~a~t~t~e~ry~---------------------
CP4B037 :_167 
s,etc. 
SPECI.UlZED SCIIOOL MME 
.\DDRESS 
AREA XI CONMUNITY~C~O~L1E~·G~'E~-----~----
315 \o/alnut_~f:.ree_t...,_l\nkeny_,__l<>wa _______ _ 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU· 
AT f !_lfl.l, _ .,M HWD!1Sf~f.'NT, G~ A :\ECGmiiiCfiiJM i Urt &r 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION • 
Specific Training Program SECRETARIAL . -starting oate(s) Fall Quarter 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
rota! Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Secretaria Course: A 
is individ alized acco 
Courses ta ght are: 0 
business m chines sec 
filing. 
Reaui to rPr.d"" 
total of 1 40 class ho 1rs is devotld to this I net ruction 
ding to stu ~ent 's abili 
,,. $d ··-r· 
--
fice proced I> res, typing shorthand, business rna :h, communic tion skillE 
etarial ace punting_,J> l1!l rtess_l.a,w, p rso!lal..cll!ve U>.mne!IJ: -'-ind xing and 
', 
I credil:._::. ..llil !ising grades 
' 
Length of Training Program Four quarters Average Enrollment: Men ___ _ Women 20 Total Capacity 20 
No. of students aged: 19 or under 20-24 ---------- 25-29 30 or over~--------~ 
Tuition: Total 200 Monthly Basis --------------- Payment Plan Quarterly 
Books $75 Materials $25 8quipment Dther Required Costs __________ _ 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program ~~CL---------------------------------------
High School Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No X 
Pre-requisite courses required ----------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended Typing. other business courses 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes__x_.__ NO--- Tests Used General Aptitude 'L"st_)l§.."t 
---·-··--------
CP<16037 :'.167 
,:,_ _.,·.,, "_,::> 
··"· .,;.i. 
SPECIALIZED SCIIOOL NAME, -~~~~~~~~-A_R_,C_' ,_\ _X_'I~C_O_'_· !I_I_U_:_N-=1-'-T_Y~C_O_::L:___Lc_E_r._,E_. ~~~~~~~~~~-
ADDRESS_~~~~~~~~~~3=1~5~1v~a~l~n~u~t=-~S~t=r=e~e~t~,~A~n~k~e~n~y~,~I~o~l~"~a~~~~~~~~~ 
Specific Training Program -~-E_L_E_' _C_Tc_R_:I_C_A_L~D_RA=-=F-'T-'-I'---N_r.:__~~~~~~~~----- Starting Date(s) Fall Quarter 
Special Industrial 







Electrical ~~gf~;~a~~b- Related 
Drafting cesses of In~ Physics Applicatiom Relations 
No. different Subject Levels 1 l 1 1 1 1 1 1 
240 60 60 540 60 60 60 60 Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit Passing G ade ------- ---------- ------------------------~---------- -------------------
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No'. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Hfg. Special 
Estimating Processes Problems 
l l l 
60 60 60 
Passin< Grade -----~----------
Hath and Basic De-
Slide Rule 1~crip~!~e 
l 1 
60 60 
Length of Training Program _ __::fc:' 0c_u::.r::_,:,Q-=u-=a::rc:t:___e::r::s::_ ___ ~ Average Enrollment: Men _2_:_0,:___ Women _::0_~ Total capacity~2::0~----------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under---------------- 20-24--------- 25-29_~~~~~~ 30 or over ________ _ 
Tuition: Total __ $'-'2=-0"-'-0 ________________ Monthly Basis-------------- Payment Plan -------------
Books _ _,$_,8'-'0'-----------~--- Materials __ _,$_::2:_:0:__ _______ Equipment -'-$=Z=S _____ Other Required Costs-~---------
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program li--"3_2--'5 _________________________ ~---- -------------
High School Diploma Required: Yes-~~ No X 
Pre-requisite courses required ----------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended __ A=l..,gc:ec:b"'r:.:a:c,'-'-D=r.:::ac:fc:t:.:i:.:n,_,g,_ ___ ~---------------~---
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes~ No~- Tests Used--~G~e~n~e~r~a~l~A~p~t~,i~t~u~d~e~~T~e"'s~t~B~a~t~t~e~rJY~------ -------------
CP48037 '2./67 
SPECIALIZED SCIIOOL NAME AREA XI CO!-G·!UNITY COLLEGE 
ADDRESS 315 \Jalnut Street, Ankeny, Iowa 
Specific Training Program AUTO'!OTIVE HEC!Ifu'IICS Starting Date(s) Fall Ouarter 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
fatal Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 





















Blueprint Cooling Electrical Fuel 
Reading Systems Systems Systems 
1 1 1 1 
50 85 155 145 
------------ ------------
----------- -----------
Ignition Steering & Front End 
Transmissi01 Diagnosis Systems Susp. 
1 1 1 1 













Length of Training Program Seven Quarters Average Enrollment: Men 30 Women __ _ Total Capacity _ ___::3_:0 _________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 20-24 25-29 30 or over ________ _ 
Tuition: Total $350 Monthly Basis--------------- Payment Plan Quarterly 
Books $l5 Materials $25 Equipment $75 Other Required Costs __________ _ 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program ~-5_2_5 ______________________________ ~--------------
High School Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No X 
Pre-requisite courses required---------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite courses recommended Related Industrial Arts Courses 










SPECIAL !ZED SCIIOOL NAME ~--------'Ac::Rc::E=:A.:_::X.::I~C:_:O::.M::M::..:UN=I:.::T_:Y__:C_:_O.=L.=L.=E.::G=E~-----------
ADDRESS ___________ ~3~1~5~W~a~l~n~u~t~S~t~r~e~e~t~,~A~n~k~e~n~yLL,~l~o~w,~a ________________ __ 
Specific Training Program ----"T"'O"O'"'L"--'A"'N"D"-"'D"I"'E'--'MAK-"""'l"'N"-G"------------------ Starting Date ( s ) __ --"F_,a,l'-'1'--'Q"-u=a-"r-"t"e"r~----
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum ReqUirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No." different Stibject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 

















Heat ~ool,B~Ei:' Machine Sho1 
on Drafting Welding Treating ~~~e F r~n. p,-~eH ee 
1 1 1 1 1 
120 240 120 120 480 
------------ ----------- -----------!------------f---~------
Length of Training Prograrn_-'S"-e"-"v-"e"'n'-'Q'-'u"'a"r"-t"-e"-"r;;s _______ Average Enrollment: Men 20 Women __ __ Total capacity ___ ~2~0=---------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under------------------ 20-24 --------- 25-29 _______ ~ 30 or over ________ _ 
Tuition: Total _ ___,$"3,5,_,0<----------------- Monthly Basis--------------~ Payment Plan __ __:oQ...:u=.:a=.:r:..:t=-e=-r=-l=y"------
Books ----''-'5'-'0<-------------- Materials ____ _o$c:S,_,O,_ ____ Equipment _ _,$"'5"'0"------ Other Required :osts __________ ~ 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program :;..IJ"'-'-------------------------------
High School Diploma Required: Yes ___ _ No_.. __ 
Pre-requisite courses required ----------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended _.JDJ:rr.aaxfxt.lJ.tn'lg;,,r . .JG'-ieenn.ee.rr:<awlLJM:<~Jeatr.aaJl-"sL<o:t:ri:.-'M=a-"c:uhcli.J.DLte'--'S:>Jh"-o"pl4,-"11"1-lg>'e"'b"-r"-a"-------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes__x__ No __ __ Tests used ------"G.,ecen,e,.,r"'a"'l'-'A"p'-'t'-'i"'t::u::d::e=--T=-e=-s=t~B"-"a_::_t_::_tc.e_::_ry"------ ~----------------­
cP4so37 2/67 
SPECIALIZED SCIIOOL NAME AREA XI COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
ADDRESS 315 Walnut Street, Ankeny, Iowa 
Specific Training Program __ W=E=L=D:.=l:.oN:::G::_ __________________ _ Starting oate(s) Fall Quarter 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum ReqUirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 



































Women __ _ 
Properties~l~elding Cod 








Total Capacity __ __c2:::0"---------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under----------------- 20-24 --------- 25-29 _____ _ 30 or over _________ _ 
Tuition: Total $100 Monthly Basis 
-----------
Payment Plan Quarterly 
Books 25 Materials $25 Equipment $25 Other Required Costs __________ _ 
Estimated minimum total cost to comPlete program :;..cl=-:.7:.5c_ ____________________________________________ _ 
High School Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No X 
Pre-requisite courses required -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------C------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended --------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes_X ____ No--- Tests Used General Aptitude _Test .2'.".' 
C1'4flo:rt ?/f,1 
Weld. 
SPfrHI !/Ell SriiOOI. M~E _______ _ 
~OORESS -----
AREA XI COHMUNITY COLLEGE 
~--- -~--
THIS INFORMATION ODES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENOAT ION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL ANO GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STAlE DEPARTMENT Of PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
SpN' i fie Training Program __ ::.D::.EccNccT AL ASSISTANT __ Starting Date(s) Fall Quarter 
Basic Subjt><.'t Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total HLlurs L1f Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Rt>ceivE' Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
fatal Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
qommunica tior Dental 










Prin. of Dental Hedical 
' 
Dental Professional Personal 
' 
ental Asstg. Theory Library Lab. prientation evelopment 




204 168 I 96 156 24 36 
., __ 
---·· -- . - -- . - --- [-- ----
' . 
-----------r-----------------------------------r-----------t---------
PsycholoF- ' \.Jard ~~an Re a-





Length of Training Program ___ Fc.o~u-"r_,QLu~a~rc.tc.e~r=s-_____ Average Enrollment: Men __ _ Women -~2"'4"- Total Capac i t,y ____ _,2..,4"-------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ---------------- 20-24 ---------· 25-29 _______ 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: Total ___ $r.2=0"'0 _______________ Monthly Basis-------------~ Payment Plan __ _...Q..,t..,Ja,_r._t._e...._r_...l~y'-----
Books 
----"--'5'-'0'--------------- Materials ----------- Equipment ------- Other Required Costs __ ll.llnru.iJCf..<.ourm:IIllS>...:-::...il$-"5"'0'---
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program $-_3,;.:0.,_0"-------------------------------------
High School Diploma Required: Yes No __ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required -'O"n-"e'-'st'.e"-m""'-e'-"s'-'t'-'e'-'r'-'o.u_f__,t,y_y'!'!lldio!n!.lg>----------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ------------------·---------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement. test: Yes ____x_ ___ No-- Tests Used General Aptitude Test Battery 
CP<18037 ~l£7 
SPECBLIZED SCHOOL NAME AREA XI COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
.~DDRESS 315 Halnut Street, Anken.~_y_,,-"'I"o"w_,a,_ __ _ 
THIS INFORMATION ODES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVAlU· 
AT I ON, AN ENOORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDH! ON BY 
IOWA PERSONNEl AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBliC INSTRUCTION. 
specific Training Program MEDICAL ASSISTANT Starting oate(s) Fall Quarter 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
! -;rsonal, Voc - H<;:d 0 Medical Cpmmunication Anatomy & 1
1 
Hedical t,..o~~Lt~~ n ~tf. lTe. lin,l Skills IPh_vslil_bgv Library lP_ rof o Ethics] Hedical Of I~ ice Proced. 
No. different Subject Levels I 1 1 1 1 1 I ___ 1_ __l __ _J l j 
Total Uours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Recein• Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different subject Levels 
fatal Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
I . 124 6? 34 70 70 62 46 
----· --- --·---
202 
! ' . I Passing rade ------t----... =---1::-----------'------------------------1------------
Selected Ex • Health & Medical 
' 
Speciali ed ~ledical 
Laboratory Physician's Off o Diseas ~ Jurisprude ce Indvo St dy Legal 
1 1 1 1 1 1 
-~ 





Length of Training Program Four Quarters Average Enrollment; Men ___ _ Women 2 4 Tota I Capac i t.v -~20.:4'-----~----
No. of students aged: 19 or under 20-24 ---------- 25-29_~----- 30 or over ____________ _ 
Tuition: Total __ _,,_,2'-'0'-'0"-------------- Monthly Basis--~-~-~----~-~ Payment Plan Quarterly 
Books 50 Materials-------------- Equipment--------- Other Required costs Uniform.c; $50 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program ~~3~0~0._ __________________________________________________________ _ 
High School Diploma Required: Yes --"- No __ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required One semester of typing 
Specific Pre-requisite courses recommended Biology 1 Cbemi stry 




SPEC !ALI ZED SCHOOL NAME _______ _:_A:.:.R:=E.:cAc.._X_I_ccCO:_MM_._U_N_I_T_Y __ C_O_L_L_E_G_E ____________________ _ THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. Street --------~3~1~5~H~a=l~n~u~t~S~t~r~e~e~t~-----------------------------
City _________ ~A~ri~k~e~n~y2,~l~o=w~a~~5~0~0.:c2~1=------------------,~~o----
ziP CODE 
Admin istrator'-. ______ .:,P:::a::u:::l:_:L:;O:::W::..e=rLy _________________________________ --.JArea Code ______ 5 __ 1_5 ____________ Te !ephone __ ....:.9_6_4:_-_4;_:2:...8_8 __ _ 
Sponsor or OWner ____ ~B~o~a~r~d~~o~f~E~d~u~c~a~t~i~o~n~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
School Accredited by ____ -=l~o~w::a~S~t~a~t=e-=D~e~p~a~r~t~m=e==n~t-=-o~f~P:..u=b~l=i~c~l;_:n:..s:..t_r_u_c_t_i_o_n ___________________________________________ _ 
APPlication and information secured from: Name ___ L_e __ o_n_a_r_d-:-c:B_e_n..:ge.t __ s_o_n ____________________________ Title ______ D_i _ r_e_c_t_o __ r ________________ _ 
Application for admission submitted to: Name ___ ..:L:::e~o==nc::a:.:r:cd:_B::..::e.:n::.<g:<.t:.s:..:o:..n:.._ _________________________ Title ____ _:D:.i=r..:e-.:c:..t:..o:...:r ________________ _ 
Admission Fee: $ 10.00 Is the fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes ___ x _____________ No ---------------------
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount ____________ Is the fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes _______ No, ______ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student __ _,x,_ ___________ To parent------------------ To high school ________________________ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes __ x __ No____ High School recommendation: Requested _______________ Required _______________________ _ 
School visitation: Recolllllended Required------------- Includes: Parents Students =;;-====,--Counselors _____ _ 
d --Ac-:RE=-:-A-::cXI::- COMHUNITY COLLEGE Persons responsible for contacting Leonar Bengtson Address------------------------------------------
prospective students;_"'R"'o""b"'e"r"t'-'P'-e=t-=e-=r-=s-'o"n"'---------------Address 2501 Vine Street, Hest Des Moines, Iowa 50265 
Compensated by: Straight salary __ _::xc._ ________________ Commissiou ___________________ Salary plus commission ______ __ 
Entrance Testing required: Yes X No When _.:::S:.:c::h.:.e::.::d~u::l:.:e:.d:_=t~e:.:s:ct::ci::n=g'-'d:.a:.t.:.:e.;::s _______________________________________________ _ 
By whom tested Office of Student Personnel Services 
rnte rv iew conducted by: _______ __:O.=f"f"'i~c:::e:.....:o:cfo....:S::_t=u.:::d:::e:.:n:.:t:_:P:.:e~r::.s=o.::n:.:n:.:e:.:l~S:.e=r-'-v=i-c.:.e~s'----------------
Position -----------------------------
Position 
When: ____________ ~S~c~h~e~d~u~l~e~d~~a~~o~i~n:::t::m:::e:.:n:.:tc__ ______________________________ ~----~------~=---=-------------------
Division of Student Personnel Services Graduate placement service: Yes __ x ___ .No __ Person or agency responsible _ _::c=-=:c:..:::.._ ______________________________________ _ 
X Student, part time work, placement service: Yes No 
Office of Student Personnel Services Person or agency responsible -------=c-:.:::.:::=-..::c=-::..::..::c==:...::..:..=.:.:=------------------------------------------------
First term progress report sent to: Parents _ _.,x,_ ____ _c ______ _ Students --~X'------------ High School ---------------Other _________ _ 
Students live: At home--------% School owned _______ % YMCA/YWCA------% Private home ___________________ % 
Public facilities------------------% Private rooming house _____________ % Other ___________________ % 
Average monthly room and board cost: ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
Financial aids available: Institutional Loans $ --------- Workstudy $ _________ _,Scholarship $ _______ _ _Gra,tts $ __________ _ 
Application for financial aid submitted to (person) : __________________________________ Deadline date for financill: airl 
Tuition refund policy and schedule-----------~-----------------------------------------------------
X Has information, as mandated by Law, been filed with the State Department of Public Instructi9n: Yes ____ _ No ____ _ 
CP48037 2/67 
SPECIALIZED SCIIOOL NAME AREA XI COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
ADDRESS 315 Walnut Street, Ankeny, Iowa 
Specific Training Program Electronic Technology starting oate(s) Fall Quarter 
Basic subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
































Applied A.C. Calculus fo 
Phvd ~Q IRnnn. o1 
' L= _Ele,·• 'u: 
1 1 1 1 
180 120 60 60 
- ------· 
----------- ----------- ----------- ----------
Radio Freq. Digital Electronic Industrial 
Electronics _gomputer Relations ycl.uru 
1 1 1 1 
120 120 120 60 
----------- -----------
------~---- ----------
Length of Training Program Seven Quarters Average Enrollment: Men_:_lQ_ Women __Q Total Capacity ---"6"0'----------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under---------------· 20-24 --------- 25-29 ______ _ 30 or over _________ _ 
Tuition: Total 350 Monthly Basis--------------- Payment Plan Quarterly 
Books $125 Materials Equipment $25 Other Required Costs __________ _ 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program ~"5"'0"'0'--------------------------------------------
/
Exceptional cases given special consideration 
High School Diploma Required: Yes X No __ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required One year high school algebra 
Specific Pre-requisite courses recommended Geometry, algebra 3 and 4, Electricity electronics 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes __ x_ NO--- Tests Used General Aptitude Test Ba.t ~r;L __ _ 
CP4B037 2/67 
Area XII - Area Vocational School 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAM~E--~S~'L'oau11~x~C~'L'~t~~~ALr~e~a~T~e~GGh~R~i~c~a~l~~£~c~h~g~g~l~-------------------
street -------"2:.=2:.=2'---"S~o_,u"'t"h-"-F"'l"-oyy__d"-'B;cl;,_v"-'d"-"-. -------------------------------------
'" .- .. : :--:. ':1.'~ ~ 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, 
Telephone -~2<.52.1l8c.:91..!4±:9-u7 ___________________ Area Code--------------- Administrator:_ ____________ __JI/.a¥J:Le---K'f.J.a---------------------------------
Sponsor or Owner:_ ______ ~B~o~a~r~d~o~f-=E~d~u~c~a~t~i~o~n~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
School Accredited by State of Iowa Department of Public. Instruction 
Application for admission mailed to: Name Wayne Kyle Title __ -=D-=i=-r=-ec:c.:c_:t:.:o:..:r:__ __________________________ _ 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount $10.00 Refundable: Yes _______ No X 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes ________ No ___ -=X=------
Notification of acceptance: To student ____ _,_X,_ ______ _ To parent ~x~---------------­ To high school _______________ _ None _______ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes __ X ___ No ___ __ High School recommendation: Requested, ___ ~ __ ~x~------- Required _________________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes: __ _,S,.,e<¥,t-"e"'m"b"e,_r.__,e'-'a"c"'h~:ol'e'-'a'"rL... _________________________________________________________________________ _ 
School visitation: Recommended X Required 
---
Includes: Parents X Students Counselors ________ _ ·--~~---- ---------
Persons responsible for contacting N/ A 
---~~---------------------- Address ________________ ~-----------------------
Prospective Students: --------------------------~---------------- Address--------------------------------------------------
Address_~----------------------------------------
Compensated by: Straight Salary ________ AUJ. ____________ Commission----=~-~------------- Salary plus commission----'N'-'/'-'A"-----
Entrance Testing required: Yes_~"--
By whom tested Iowa State Employment Senri ce, School Position _____________________________ _ 
No ___ _ 
Position _______ ~~~~LU:_ ________________ _ 
Graduate placement service: Ye"'------ Person or agency res pons ib le -----------------------------------------------------------
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes _______ _ No_~~--
Person or agency responsible ___________________________________ -----------------------------------------------
First term progress report sent to: Parents _______ ::X~--------- Students __________ ~X=-------- High School _____________ Other ___________ __ 
Students live: At home,~ __ -5,_,0"----- % School owned __ .,N.~-I..,A~-- % YMCA/YWCA _______ % Private home---------------------- % 
Public facilities __________________ % Private rooming house __ --~3~0~------------% other.c_ ____ _,2,_,0'------ % 
Financial aids available: Loans------------------- Workstudy _____ J<.----------- ScholarshiiL-------------------- Ot.her ---------
Monthly room and board cost: A Admission Fee:"N'-'-'A"--------------------------------------
Application for financial aid required: Yes _____ No__K_ D6'adline Date ____________________________________________________________ _ 
Director of financial aid ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Tuition refund policy and schedule No fees will be returned except in case of illness. A doctor's written notice is 
required. Payable at the beginning of each semester 
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560, been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes _____ _ No_~- 125 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area XII - Area Vocational School 
PROGRAM __ _ Jlles:t..r.QJll-£ _T!;;c;)l!lclQgy _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE __ _S.ep_temher_ ____________ _ 
Ba~ic Subject Taught (names) 
Elec. I Elect. [ Communica- Physical Shop Computer 
!-E=dament:s_; __ Systems Math --~Drawin"- _t:ions_ ~ _Eun_dmt_ls_ 
I 
No. different Subject Levels 3 4 3 3 2 2 1 1 
Total Hours of Class Tralning 756 556 180 162 108 ___ 144_ 54 72 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
_ 68 percert or averag~ grade of for_graduat~on. 
Length of Training Program 2 years Total Capacity ___ 4~0~--------------~ 
Average Enrollment: Men 100 Women none 1st Term Students ----'2"'0"------- Other Than 1st Term Students ___ l~5 _____ ~ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ____________________ _ 20-2 100% 25-29·---------------- 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: Tota $400.00 Monthly Basis __________________ _ Payment Plan ________________ _ 
Other Fees ___________________________ ~ Books $35.00 Materials $165.00 Equipment~N~o~n~e~------
Pre-requisite courses required Reconunended mathematics and science 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended Recommended mathematics and science 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes. __ ~Xc__ ___ No ___ ~~ Tests Used Otis I IPAT 
126 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area XII - Area Vocational School 
PROGRAM _ _!i~c~"!'.'!:<:_a;h. llE'!f!.i_!lg_ ~ _D_!?~igt!_ _ _ STARTING DATE __ s_e.!!t_eiD!Lei _____________ _ 
Auxiliary Mfg. Comm. & Prod. 
Basic Subject Taught (names) Drafting Mech. Des. Tool Des. Sciences Processes Math Hnmon Dol r. nr 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
·Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 






t or averag grade 
4 2 2 ? 1 
270 215 1 RO l(jfl 'i4 
of ' C" for graud tion 
Length of Training Progra-m-----'2"---=e"'a'-'r"s'--------------------·--- Total Capacity ___ __,llJ. _____________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men _1:::0=..::0.::%:.__ _ Women ______ _ 1st Term students __ _,2,0,_ ____ _ Other Than 1st Term Students_J~-------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ________________ 20-2:.__ _____ -±1"'0"'0"%'---- 25-29•--------- 30 or over ______ _ 
Tuition: Tota:L-------'$"'4"'0"'0"-'-. 0=0 __________ _ Monthly Basis ___ _,N'-L.,AtL ________ _ Payment Plan _ __,N"-L"----------
Other Fees ____________________ Books __ _.:$,_5,_0,_,_.0=0 ______ Materials $] 50.00 Equipment _cNunun,.e,__ _ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required ________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended __ .!CM.,a..,t"h"e"'m"'a"-"t"'i"'c"'s'--'a"'n"d"-"-s"'c"i"e"n"c"'e"-----------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test_: Yes._--'X"-- No ___ _ 
127 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area XII - Area Vocational School 
PROGRAM ___ _!'r:_a_c:t:_i_c:a_l_ N_u.!:s~ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ START lNG DATE __ _ S_§l2_t~!11b_§r:_ ____________ _ 
Ga·; ic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Length of Training Program 








No. of Students aged: 19 or under 15 
Tuition: Total :)230.00 
Personal & Nursing 
Anatomv Voc. Rel. l'undamtls 
1 1 3 
60 45 259 
nt or averae erade of ' c" for eradu 
100% 1st Term Students 35 
20-2 3 
Monthly Basis N/A 
Care of Mothers & Care of 
Adult Infant Children Clinical 
2 1 1 3 
186 30 32 684 
at ion 
Total Capacity 35 
Other Than 1st Term Students 0 
25-29 2 30 or over 15 
Payment Plan N/A 
other Fees Tests $6.00 Books $50.00 Materials $10.00 Equipment None 
Pre-requisite courses required __________ ~N~o~n~eo_ _______________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ______ ~N~o~n~e~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes• __ ~Xc__ ___ 
128 
No ________ _ Tests used PACE (NLN), IPAT, Otis I .Q., State Employment ability Test Batter} 
CP41490 8/66 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Area XII Western Iowa Tech 
ADDRESS, __;2~2~2---':S~o~·c.__;Fc.:l~o~y!..d~=:B_::lc.:V_:d:::•:__ _________________ _ 
Radio & Television Repair Serviceman October 2 , 1967 Specific Training Program _ __::.:.:::__ __________ _::_ _________ Starting Date(s)t _____________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Leve Is 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
jOrienta- ,Math & Sl Resist.& Cap.Elect Resist. 
tion ide Rule Resistors &Phys.Pro Cap.Cir. 
1 1 1 1 1 
20 70 40 40 70 
all all all all all 
!Positive, Trans is to Adv.Resi .Basic Ci. Vacuum T1 
!Neg.Juct. PNP & NPN Cap.Filte ;.. Design & be(l & ~~1 ~hdLa<e~o 1'-'narac.:. I".I.Lc'fr':'"'c Ca.tcu.t. 
1 1 1 1 1 
40 60 60 80 30 
all all all All All 
(subject tau g ht continued on back a e) p g 
Induct. Resonant Solid Stal" 
Induct.Re Circuits Semi Cond 
actance 
1 1 1 
60 60 90 
all all 
-Blk &Wh. Comp.Vide TV 
TV System Signal Receivers 
1 1 1 
60 60 60 
"11 ,11 "'1 1 
Length of Training Program, _____ 4:_8~_:_w:..:e=-e=-k=s'----- Average Enrollment: Men 10 Women __ _ Total Capacity __ 1=-"0'---------
No. of students aged: 19 or uuder --------------- 20-24--------- 25-29 _______ 30 or over_:l=O_:O:.c')\.:_0 ____ _ 
Tuition: Total $270.00 in state 
$540.00 out-of-state 
Monthly Basis -------------- Payment Plan Quarterly 
Books -------------~-Materials---------- Equipment------- Other Required Costs _ ___s6~0u•.\!0~0L..tJ6iOCJt,;a:~._l,L_ 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program $$-"'3c,3,_,0"-'-. ,0'-'0'----'J."'' n,_,__,s,_t"-<la""t'-"e"--=--""6~0~0~.""0~0"-.-,o,_.,u;ct~-::.;,O,.f,_:-::oS"-'t'-"al.'t~e"'-------------------
High SChool Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No _ _,X:>__ 
Pre-requisite courses required ___ ..llllfiB---------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended Industrial Arts - Vocational or working e:xperj ence. 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes_z__ No __ _ Tests Used Iowa Employment Secm:~_ty snnr~c~_ GATB-:_ ________ _ 
CP48037 2/67 
e 
SPECIALIZED SCIIOOL NAME Area XII Western Iowa Tech 
ADDRESS 222 So. Floyd Blvd. 
Specific Training Program _ __:R=a-=d::i:_o:_=&~T=-e=l::e:_V:_l.:_' :::s..::i:.:o::.:n~~R~e:!p::a<:..:::i~r~S~e'::r...'v'-:1.':.. c=..=e::'m~a~n~( continued) 0 ct o be r 2 , '19,6 7 Startmg oate(sJ _____ .::._ _______ _ 
(Continued) 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different-Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 






















Cust.Re. Synchro. !Jert.& Hor 
&Bus.Pro. Systems pefl.Syst. 
1 1 1 
60 60 60 






Length of Training Program Average Enrollment: Men ___ _ Women __ _ 
Horz.Auto Ultra Hig TV & Comrr 
Freq.Cont .Freq & FM Sound 
Tuners sys1:ems 
1 1 1 
60 30 30 
all all all 
Total Capacity ____________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 20-24 25-29 30 or over ________ _ 
Tuition: Total Monthly Basis ---------------- Payment Plan -------------
Books -----------------Materials Equipment Other Required Costs __________ _ 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program $-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
High School Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No ___ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~--
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended----------------------------------------------------------------------------------"---------------------------
Tests Used----------------------------------------------------------------~~~--~ Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes ___ No __ _ 
CP48037 2/67 
SPECIALIZED Sri!OOL NAME Area XII Western~~~l<lli'a Tech 
.\DDREss 2 2 2 So. Floyd Blvd. 
Vocational Drafting August 28, 1967 Spec i fie Training Program ____________ .::__. ___________ Starting Date (s ) _ ___;_'--"-------'----'------
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 









m - cours e of study available 
~am will 1: e provided for perso 
J will be emolovable at the en 
s types c f jobs of he occupa 
,,-.k for t ihos_, NbQSE ,hi 1 i ~H A"' 
achieve i n Mechanic f!.l Draftin 
,,-.1-i "A i <" 1-n ,rp t-
. 
Length of Training Program ____ 9:__m_o_n_t_h_:.s:__ ____ Average Enrollment: Men_::::l::-5:_ Women __ _ 
Auqust 1 1967 
1s of post -high 
:1 of 'i;J;:air ina in 
don. It provides 
"'re not rA>i-p & Desigr. The 
Pnf-.Ar 
Total Capacity_---=1'-'5'----------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under--------------- 20,24 ___ _,5"'0"-%"'.'------- 25-29 __ _,5,_,0,_,%"'•--- 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: Total 202.50 in state 
405.00 out-of-state 
Monthly Basis ___ N_A _________ _ Payment Plan Quarterly 
Books -----"'-----------Materials----""""------ Equipment-----""'"------ Other Required Costs __ :;::5.::.0c:•:..:O::_O:::_.:.t:.:o::_t=ac:l:__ 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program $$---'2"-5"-'=2,_,.,_,5::_0:::_..=i:..:n.o_:::S.:.t,a,_t=e--=-'---"4"'5:.::5'-!... :::O:.::O:_:o=.u=tc:-_:O:of=-:.::S,__t::_a"'-"t"'e::_ _______________ _ 
High School Diploma Required: Yes-..><.-- No __ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required ____ M;:osa.ct"'h'-""e"'m"a._t,_,i_,c,_.s'---'&"'--'S"'c"""'i"e"'n"'c""e"'----~---------------------------'---
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ___ J;M!<al.Ct6.bw:;ewmu;a:J..t.w.i..<.C.:.:S:L<>&'-'S"'c~i .EA!.!DJJCCEe'-----------------------------
,... 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes~ No-- Tests Used ---'G"""A,_T.,_B""-•-'Q.._t,.__.i_.s,_.~..r_....Q.__ _ _,I"'P~P>=T~ 
CP48037 Z/67 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL ~-~llE Area XII Western Iowa Tech 
\DDREss 222 so. Floyd Blvd. 
Specific Training Program Medical Secretaries Starting Date(s) August 28,1967 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
N7w prqgram- no/course oufline avai~able. (Avdilable Au(just 1, 19q'l) 
F1rst ~emester (]9 weeks) 
1. ThejHuman Boda in Healtr and Disetse {Body ~tructure) 
2. Medical Termi ology I 
3. Med cal Ethic and/Etiq ette 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
4. Sho thand Rev ewkand Di tation ~ ~ 
5. Typ writing ad Transcc'ption MacThikes --------~---------+--------~ 
6. Co unication Skills I I to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 


















~d Econom1 s 
in Healt ~ and Dise ~se 
ana, D1c10 
Skills II 







..... .c.c .. ........... ....;;-, ................. ~~ ,...co,....., L::::a_l_ - :~ w.r...~. p J C.LC'-l.J.L..i::l• 
Length of Training Program 48 weeks Average Enrollment: Men ___ _ Women 15 Total capacity ____ 1_5 _______ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 20-24 50% 25-29 50% 30 or over ___________ _ 
Tuition: Total 270.00 in state 
540.00 out-of-state 
Monthly Basis ___ Payment Plan Quarterly 
Books X Materials 60 • OO Equipment X Other Required costsreg.fee 10.00 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program $ 340 • 00 in state 610.00 out-of-state 
High school Diploma Required: Yes X No __ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required 1 year of typing in high schoOl or be able to type ;35 word~er minute. 
Specific Pre~requisite courses recommended ~----------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre~enrollment or Placement test: Yes~ NO--- Tests used GATB. Otis I. Q. and IP 1'\T 
rP.!.Rn"<'ll ., '"'" 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Area XII \'lestern Iowa Tech 
ADDRESS 222 So. Floyd Blvd. 
Specific Training Program ----=F-=a::r::m:::__:E:..:q:!ou=i£p::m::e=n-=t~M_:e::.:c::h::a=:n=i_:c:_ _ _.:_ ___ starting oate(sL December 18' 1967 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Leve Is 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 








Welding Fuel InJ •Svstems 
1 1 1 
30 150 100 
all all all 
24 weeks* Length of Training Program_~-~_:..:..:::::_~-===~~ ~J:f"f!elj_'\'iallmrenetv: J.' Meend,20 
* course J.n process ~ s 
~ep.& O'al Rep.&O'al Tract.Hy Pers.Dev 
Farm Tract .Tract.Dr. Sys.&Eq. &Bus.Pro 
1 1 1 1 
300 100 80 20 
all all all all 
Women __ _ Total Capacity ___ 2~0:_ ______ _ 
and extended. 
No. of Students aged: 19 or onder--------------- 20·24 --------- 25-29• __ ___,1"-'0"-0=')(,,_____ 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: Total __ ..,l~3"'5,_,.LO,_,.Oc___.i'"n...___;;;s'-'t"-aa..l.t,se,__ _____ Monthly Basis---------------- Payment Plan Quarterly 
270.00 out-of-state 
Books ---------------Materials---------- Equipment------- Other Required Costs 60.00 total 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program$ 195.00 in State 330.00 OUt ; of state 
High School Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No X 
Pre-requisite courses required ____ £n,o"'n=e'-------------------------------------------
Industrial Arts or Vocational Courses or working ~x.perience Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ..--:==.:::::_.::.=_:::~~-=-=_:=-_::.-=-==~==:=--=-=-:=-::..:::.::_-=-=--_.::_=-:..:..::::::..:.=__:..=:==_-=-::_:::_-=-:_:_::_::._ _____ _ 
X 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes-- No-- Tests used State Emply Security Service G.~ll.~Tc!:B'-----------------
CP49037 2./67 
SPECIALIZED SCIIOOL NAME Area XII Western Iowa Tech 
ADDRESS 222 So. Floyd Blvd. 
Specific Training Program ----1f.1.l t O>_Btll.O>.<d>.;Y~C-J:R<Je;;pJ,LCai.ll... r.LJJmlia;Lnu_. __________ _ starting oate(sL tlo_vemb_e£_ 20, 1967 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 





















Tools & Basic 










Length of Training Program 48 Weeks Average Enrollment: Men 14 
No. of students aged: 19 or under 20-24 100~ 
Intro. to Intro.to Fill in< Intro.to 
Weld & cu1 Mtl.Wk.Fu d. Matls Hardware 
REP. 
1 1 1 1 
80 135 10 15 
---
all all all all 
Major Bod• Paint Shop 
Repair Refinish. Managemen1 
3 2 2 
820 130 50 
all all all 
Women ___ _ Total Capacity __ _cl::_4c__ ______ _ 
25-29 ______ _ 30 or over _________ _ 
Tuition: Total 2 0 Monthly Basis __ Payment Plan Quarterly 
Books 
55.00 total 
----------------Materials Equipment Other Required Costs __________ _ 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program ~$-~3~2~5:-'"'-'0~0~_,i'-'n"-;--"s'-'t'-.!a~t=e'-;--~----------------- ------------
650.00 out of state 
High School Diploma Required: Yes--- No __x 
Pre-requisite courses required ____ _on~o~n~e~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended Industria] ~rts or Vocati anal Courses or workj ng l.!:xp.e.r_i,.e"-n"'c"'-"e'---------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes_x___ NO--- Tests Used State Eroploym€lnt Securit"' servic€l "'G;,.~<>:.TRBI------------
Y CP48037 2/67 
SPECIUIZED SCHOOL NAME Area XII Western IOWa Tech 
ADDRESS 222 So. Floyd Blvd. 
Automobile Mechanics M h 4 Specific Training Program--==~====-=.:====-=---------- Starting Date(s; .arc_ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Shop Orie !-Basic Ma-





















Electrical ~~t~~rge & Coo~.&Ail ~ng~ne & Tune Up Con ~~~~';~td.& oo ~nq svstems 
!~x~~~~~;;m a 1 1 re u~ 1 
250 26 40 300 
"c----
all all all all 
1968 
~f€~nce & 




48 weeks 15 Length of Training Program ______________ Average Enrollment: Men_=:__ Women __ _ Total Capacity _ _,l~5'-----------
No. of students aged: 19 or nnder --------------- 20-24--------- 25-29_-'5"-"0"-'%'----- 30 or over_~5"-'0"•'-'%'------
t 1 $270.00 in state Tuition: To a --',-.-;;;-;"'___:~~~:-::--=-:-_,,.------Monthly Basis-------------- Payment Plan _,Q,_,u"a"'-"r-'t'-'e"'r=-=l:.~Y:__ ___ _ 
540.00 out-of-state 
Books -----~X~---------Materials------""'----- Equipment------- Other Required ''osts 45 • 00 total 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program '1i$__,$,_3,ul.;;5L-.JO"'-"OC-JiunCLJ:SLJt:;;aar;t,ee!__,~"'$>.:5lJB:i!:>5~._~.Q~O"-r:ou.lllJt~-,_collf:.-~ssxtC<a>Jt;:,ea.---'--
High School Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No _ _;_X_;_ 
Pre-requisite courses required-------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite courses recommended Industrial arts or vocational courses or working expeJ:ience'~-------
X Pre~enrollment or Placement test: Yes-- No __ Tests used State Employment Sec uri t' ,n CITice GA'!'!:L ----------
CP4B037 2/67 
s 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL MHE Area XII Western Iowa Tech 
JOO~ss 222 So. Floyd Blvd. 
Specific Training Program Meat Cutter starting oate(s}. November 20,1967 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 













cutting Inventory Cooking Retailing 
tests ~ .. 
1 1 1 1 
235 10 55 60 ------~ r---· -- r--
all all all i all 
Length of Training Program_ 24 weeks Average Enrollment: Men 10 Women ___ _ Total Capacity__:l=Oc_ ________ _ 
No. of students aged: 19 or under 20-24 25-29 50% 30 or over~--'5'-0"-"%'------
Tuition: Total $135.00 in state 
$210.00 out-of-state 
Monthly Basis __ Payment Plan __one-.h~,.a,.,.._)_.f _____ _ 
Books X Materials X Equipment Other Required Costs 65 • 00 total 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program $200 • 00 in state - 3 35. 00 out-of state 
High School Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No~ 
Pre-requisite courses required -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre~requisite Courses recommended Industrial Arts or vocational Courses or Working Experience. 
Pre~enrollttrent or Placement test: Yes~ NO--- tests used State Employment Security Service GATE 
CP480J7 2/61 
SPECIALIZED SCIIOOI. NAME ----'AJ;""-'e"-<~a._!_X:>,I!o.I,.,__rW..,e"'s"-'t_se,..r,cn"-.o!I'-'o'-'W"-a"'--'Tc'e"Cc"-h'-'----------------
ADDRESS 222 So. Floyd Blvd. 
Specific Training Program Air Conditioning, Refrigeration & Heai'Jih.%\.ng Date(sl August 14, 1967 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names} 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 































h 48 weeks 14 Lengt of Training Program, ______________ Average Enrollment: Men 
Motor Dr- Customer Resistance Ref.& Air 
iven Appl Relatiom Htg.Appl. condng. 
2 4 1 2 
60 24 15 600 
----
all all all all 
Women __ _ Total Capacity __ -=1-=4'-----------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under--------------- 20-24--------- 25-29 ___ 5.::_::0_.:_%::_ _ 30 or over __ 5.::_::0_.:_%::_ __ _ 
Tuition: Total __ ~2;_,7~0;!--'-·~0~0~,!,i.fnL_!S;;_t!o..'!a~t~e"-c--,------ Monthly Basis --------------
540.00 out-of-state 
Payment Plan qllarterly 
Books -------lL------~ Materials -----"'X,__ ____ Equipment ____ _,Xco.__ Other Required costs_$'--.:.5..:0..:':...0:_0::___t:...o=-t-=a::l::__ 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program $$-!$2-,23~2J.OL,,_O~O!_,l."' n[L_;;S;_lt'-'a~tc<;e~:::___;$<.'5~9~0c,.00~0,_~o,_,uo_t"'-=-~oe!fo.:-:_s~t~a~t<::e~ __ ::_ _____________ _ 
High School Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No_~x"-
Pre-requisite courses required Industrial arts or vocational courses or working experience. 
--------
' Specific Pre-requisite courses recommended Industrial arts or vocational courses or working experience"--'"-------
Tests used State Employment Securi t', rvice GATB 
----------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes___lf__ No--
CP<\8037 2/67 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Area XII Western IoWa Tech 
ADDRESS 222 So. Floyd Blvd. 
Specific Training Program Office Machine Serviceman Starting Date(s)_!\llgust 28, 1967 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names} 
No. different Subject Levels 
fatal Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 











~~s6~f~~~ Typewrts. M"'nu"'l 
1 3 
20 900 
"'1 1 all 
customer buplicatin p Science Store Adding 
l<'n~inoo~ ;;,~,..hine" 1:. M~.f:h !Management Machines 
l 1 1 1 1 
':\0 
- +-- 50 30 30 220 
' 
~ l l _,, I all all all 
Length of Training Program 48 Weeks Average Enrollment: Men___l_2 Women ___ _ Total Capacity -'*1._,2L_ ________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 20-24 25-29 50% 30 or over _ _,5"0'!.-"%'--------
Tuition: Total $270.00 in state 
$540.00 out-of-state Monthly Basis ----------------
Payment Plan Quarterly 
Books ________ _,_X,__ _____ Materials X Equipment Other Required Costs----SAO.OO total 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program$ $310.00 in state - $580.00 out-of state 
High School Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No X 
Pre-requisite courses required ---------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended Industrial Arts or Vocational Courses or Working experience__.___ 
Pre~enrollment or Placement test: Yes~ No--- Tests used State Employment Security Service GATE 
CP48037 2/67 
SPECIALIZED SCIIOOL NAME Area XII Western Iowa Tech 
·IDDRESS __ 2=2=2--'S..:o_:•__::F:._:l:_O:.cY,_.d::.:__c::Bc::l:._:V_:d:._:•c__ ________________ _ 
specific Training Program Machine Operator starting oate(s) August 14, 1967 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught {names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Pn.ent.to Basic 




















Band Saw < Engine Tool Grd. Milling 
Benchwork cut-off s, w Lathe 1 Drill Pr Machine 
2 1 2 1 2 
i 




all all I all all all 
Grinders Metallur y 




48 weeks Length of Training Program ____ _:_:__~:.=_:.::::. _____ Average Enrollment: Men 25 Women __ _ Total Capacity ----'2=-5=----------
50°~ 50°~ No. of Students aged: 19 or under--------------- 20-24--------- 25-29 ___ 1' ____ :;o or over __ ''------
Tul·t,·on·. Total $270.00 in state 
-$-e-;<A---rcn-:::=:--=c--:===----- Monthly Basis --------------540.00 out-of-state -
Payment Plan _ _,Q..,u=:a,._.,r.,t:.oe::cr=l~y'-----
Books ______ X-.o__ _______ Materials ___ x ________ Equipment _______ Other Required osts 130 • 00 total 
$400.00 in state - $670.00 out-of-state Estimated minimum total cost to complete program •$-'----------------'----~-------------
High school Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No __ex:..::.._ 
Pre-requisite courses required-------------~---------------~-------
Specific Pre-requisite courses recommended Indus trial Arts or Vocational Courses or working experience. 
------
X 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes-- No--
State Employment Sec uri t'' Service GATE 
Tests Used - -------------
CP<l8037 '2/67 
SPECIAI.IZED SCHOOL NAME Area XII Western Iowa Tech 
ADDRESS 2 2 2 SO • Floyd Blvd. 
Specific Training Program Combination Welder Sta t. D t ( October 2, 1967 r 1ng a e s)'--------------
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names} 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Orient- Fund.of Weluing Fgnd.of Pund.of Ox~run~ Qf ~~nd of Blueprin1 
at ion ~asic Mathlietallurgv Arc Weld ScAct. Weld [~~~t: 1~~s lf-g~~~t?S~., Reading 
Weldlng We.Leang 1 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
- i 
10 60 9 __17(}_ ___ 35_., -J-__ 35. 35 50 
i I 
all all all all all i all ,11 all 
Prin.of Arc Oxy-Acet} Metallic Tun~sten 
Layout Wk • Welding Welding Inert Gas In~;;1rtf~~ 
Welding 
1 1 1 1 1 
20 185 35 35 35 
all all all all all I 
Length of Training Program 24 Weeks Average Enrollment: Men 15 Women ___ _ Total Capacity _ _:1::_:_5 _________ _ 
No. of students aged: 19 or under 20-24 25-29 50~ 30 or over __ 5_0_1<_• ____ _ 
Tuition: Total $135.00 in state 
$270.00 out-of-state 
Monthly Basis----------------· Payment Plan One half 
x 66.50 total 
________ _:X::._ ______ Materials Equipment Other Required Costs __________ _ Books 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program$ $201.50 in state $336.50 out-of-state 
High School Diploma Required: Yes ____ __ No~ 
Pre-requisite courses required -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended 
Industrial Arts or vocational courses or Working Experience. 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes~ No---
State Employment Security Service GATE 
Tests Used--~~~=-~~=-~------------~~--------------------------------
CP48037 2/67 
SPECIALIZED SCIIOOI. NAME Area XII Western Iowa Tech 
.~DDRESS 2 22 SO. Floyd Blvd. 
Specific Training Program -~M=e-_,c~h._,_.a,_,n-"~"'· _,c'-'a"'l"-_.D,.,r"-"au.f.ct,_~,.· -"nl\g,_,&'--'D"'"e"s'-~'-· gy.cn.__ ____ _ Starting oate(s) August 28. J 967 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
N~different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 




Mech Tool Auxiliary 
n,., i rm In,.,; N~ Sciences 
'l ? 4 
?70 ?71"'1 270 
68 percert or aver ge grade c 
Mfg. Corrun & Prod. 
Processes Math Human Rel . Cont. 
2 2 ? 1 
216 180 1 l"'lA 1;<1 
·~. ~ 
f nell for graduatio . 
Length of Training Program __ --=2'---'y'--=e_:a::r=-=s ________ Average Enrollment: Men _ _:4:,:0::_ Women __ _ Total Capacity _ _:4::..':'0~---------
75~0 20~ No. of Students aged: 19 or under---------------- 20-24 __ __:_::.c_l:_' ____ 25-29 to 50/0 30 or over __ .:::.:.tc:_o ____ _ 
405.00 Tuition: Total ____________________ Monthly Basis--------------- Quarterly Payment Plan -"-------------
Books ______ 5=-=:0_,._,0'-'0"------- Materials 150.00 Equipment------- Other Required Costs _ __!.nll.o.IJnw;;e,__ ____ _ 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program $--"6~0-!...5~·c.'01.:0'-!..._ _________________________ -------------
High School Diploma Required: Yes _ _,X"-- No __ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required __ __:N,::D::_::n:.::e::__ _____________________________ -,--__ _ 
Specific Pre-requisite courses recommended ..-'M""a,_,t::ch=e;cm,a"-"t"i"c""'e'--'a"""n"d"-"'S"c~~,· ,eo=n..:c""e'-----------------'---
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes~ No-- Tests Used Otis IQ, IPAT. GATE 
CP48037 2/67 
SPECIALIZED SCIIOOL NAME Area XII Western Iowa Tech 
ADDRESS 222 So. Floyd Blvd. 
Specific Training Program Practical Nurse Starting Date(sSeptember 5..J. 1967 
e rsonal & Nursing 
3asic Subject Taught (names) Anatom Voc.Rel .Fundmtls 
Care of Mothers Care of 
Adult & Infant Children Clinical 
1 3 
186 J_30 32 684 
No. different Subject Levels I ~ I 1 I 1 I 3 I 2 1 .l 
Total Hours of Class Training l 2 60 45 259 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
68ra or "C" alveraoe to loraduate. 
Length of Training Program 1 year 
---=---=-=------- Average Enrollment: Men 2~ Women 80% Total capacity __ 4_0 _________ _ 
No. of students aged: 19 or under ---=1:.:5:.:1<:.:•------------ 20-24 3% 25-29 67% 30 or over 15% 
----------
Tuition: Total 270.00 Monthly Basis-------------- Payment Plan Q~11:1rterly 
Sooks 50 • 00 Materials _ __:1'-'0"--'-. 0=0 ____ _ Equipment ------- Other Required Costs TeStS 6. 00 
estimated minimum total cost to complete program $----~3~3_,6._,.,_.0~0~-----------------------------------
High School Diploma Required: Yes X No __ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required --~n~UJ~--------------------------------------------------------
)pecific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ~-2.n~o~n~e"--------------------------------~--------------
:>re-enrollment or Placement test: Yes~ NO--- PACE (NLN), IPAT, Otis I.Q., St~te Employment Ability Test Tests Used -- Battery cP4so37 us1 
SPECIALIZED SCIIOOL NAME Area XII Western IoWa Tech 
ADDRESS 222 So. Floyd Blyd. 
Specific Training Program --~D~e~n~t'-'a"l=._.£:AS~S=-~=· =:S~t:..<a=:n~t~----------- starting Date (s) August 2 8, 19 6 7 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
*new proq ram course of study not availa 
content av be div 'ded into hree broa 
11\ n,.;.,, b>tion ;,n a orofessi nal cond~ 
~~~ Rela ed Dental Theory. 
I' DAnt ~ 1 assisti ha Skills. 
* (ava~lable August 1, 1967) 
48 weeks Length of Training Program ______________ Average Enrollment: Men __ _ Women 15 
ble,, howev er, progra f\ 
areas: 
,!_. 
Total Capacity __ l_5 ________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under--------------- 20-24 __ _:8=..0::_%:.:o:_ ___ 25-29 __ 1_0_:%_o ____ 30 or over __ l_O_:_o/<_o ___ _ 
$270"00 in state Tuition: Tota l _ ___c_:::___:_:_:___:___:::_:::___:__:_::~:_ ______ Monthly Basis -------------- Payment Plan __ Q~u~a"'r"-"t"e'-'r'-'l~yL ___ _ 
540,00 out of state 
Books ---------------Materials __ 6'd.\,O,_,.~O~O~------ Equipment------- Other Required Costs registration fee 10.00 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program $ 340.00 in state - 610 • 00 out of state 
High School Diploma Required: Yes x No __ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required One year of typing in high school or able to type 35 words per minute. 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended~------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes~ No-- Iowa Employment Security Serive IPAT, Otis I.Q, and IPAT Tests Used----~~~--------------------------------------
CP48037 2/67 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Area XII Western Iowa Tech 
ADDRESS 222 So. Floyd Blvd. 
(Cooperative) 
Specific Training Program Clerical Secretary starting Date(s) August 28, 1967 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
* ' New program - course of study _not available, however 
of usiness c erical an secEeter'cal skill will be 
,~; n+-,t-Ad bY s.kiLl t.ra ninq cour es which ill be co 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
-and4f~~Lhle~~~~~Q_~~~~~~~s1r~;~~~-~~~~--_9~~~~~;~rocat vacancie! 1 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
IR _in class.: _8 'W'e1lk.s. on _j @.ilr_giJ1i!1g; Is weeks in class. 
* (Available August 1, 1967) 
Length of Training Program 24 Weeks Average Enrollment: Men ___ _ Women 24 Total Capacity __ .!:2:.:4:_ _______ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 10•. 20-24 20% 25-29 70% 30 or over __________________ __ 
Tuition: Total 135.00 in state 
270.00 out-of-state 
Monthly Basis ___ Payment Pla,, __ One half 
Books ---------------Materials Equipment Other Required Costs 20.00 total 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program $ 155.00 in state - 290.00 out-of-state 
High School Diploma Required: Yes X No __ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required 
Must have one year of typing in high school or be able to type 35 words per 
m~nute 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended --------------------------------------------------------------------------C------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes_L_ NO---- Tests usectiowa Employment Security ServiqP __ GATB,Otis I,Q., IPAT 
CP48037 Z/67 
866P~ 151G 
School Area XII Area Vocational 
SPECIALIZED SCIIOOL NAME Western IOWa Tech 
street __ 2_2_2_S_o_;_. _F_l_o_,y_d_B_l_v_d_. ____________ _ 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION DR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
city Sioux City, Iowa 
ZIP CODE 
D R b t H K . 712 258-0181 Administrator_-'=-=r--'.'--=o=e=r:....::._:_::.:•:_:..:..:J.::.:s=-::e:.:r:._ ________ . ____ ~Area Code------------ Telephone----------
Sponsor or owner Mer ed Area XI I 
school Accredited by _ _aS~t~a~t~e~oUif~I~o~w~aa_~D~eap~a~rct~m~ean~t~oocrf~P~''UhJ.l~i~c~~IJn~sSit~r~'~'CC~t~l~·aoxn~&w1~V~e~t~e~rLEaun~s~~A~d~muui~n~~~~~~.~s~o~f~f~iLc~ea-Ln~f~~E~d~. 
Application and information secured from: Name __ _.w,_ju.)..JJ_ic.aa~m>-F"-o,_Rtu.i-<C.:Jku;ourCJd"'----------- Title Acting Director of Student 
Application for admission submitted to: Name Wi 11 i am F Rickard Title Acting nj rector Personnel 
Admission Fee: $ __ _,1,.,0,_._ •.,0,_,0"----- Is the fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes--------- No ___ .a_ ________ _ 
Fee required with enrollment application: AmoWit_£N"o;.n~e,_ ___ Is the fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes _____ No•-;>~:------
Notification of acceptance: To student To parent------------ To high school ________________ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes -X- No __ High School recommendation: Requested_.,X.-------- Required ____________ _ 
SchOol visitation: Reconmended Required Includes: Parents Students --.x~---CoWiselors _ _...._ __ _ 
Persons responsible for contacting William F. Rickard Address 222 So. Floyd Blvd 
prospective students; ________________________________________ Address __________________________________________________ __ 
Compensated by: Straight Balary __ A,._ ___________ Commission ______________ Salary plus commission-----
Entrance Testing required: Yes _JL_ No When After applica-tion and~Rdvance of selection 
By whom tested Iowa State Employment Service and School Position _...!Cw;QulJ.mu.=s"e;..J.).co~rr.:ss-----------
Interview conducted by: William F. Rickard Position Acting Dr of Student persl. 
When: Arranged after testj ng and j n advance of sel ecti an. 
Graduate placement service: Yes __x_____ _No __ Person or agency responsible Iowa State Employment Service and School 
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes X No 
Person or agency responsible School and Iowa State Ernpl oyment Servj ce 
Students under 
First term progress report sent to: Parents X 2-fi a~O ~ot Students High school X upon. _ _x_e_q..Other:__ ______ _ 
students live: At home 50% % School o'Jne'ifa~IA 0 H.H\1, YMCA/YWCA 5% % Private home_..,....._ ____________ _:% 
Public facilities NA % Private rooming house 25% % Other 20% % 
Average monthly room and board cost: ____ N;><A,_ _______________________________________________ _ 
Financial aids available: Institutional Loans $ U • S • A, L Workstudy $ ___ c,.... _____ __,Scholarship $ _ _oNcco::.:n=e'-------'Grants $ ___ ""n"o"n=e'---
Application for financial aid submitted to {person): William F, Rickard Deadline date for financial aiel 
Tuition refund policy and 
notice required. 
schedule No fees 
Payable at the 
will be returned except in case of illness. 
beginning of each quarter. 
Has information, as mandated by Law, been filed with the State Departmeni of Public Instructi()n: Yes X No __ _ 
A Qactor' s 1!J:ritten--
CP4B037 2/67 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Area XII Western Iowa Tech 
.~DDRESs 2 2 2 So. Floyd Blvd. 
Specific Training Program Electronic Technology starting oate(s) August 28,1967 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive credit 
Elect. E-lect. 
•nnrl ~mP.nt C:u~+om~ 
3 4 
7?0 756 
p8% or Ave 
Length of Training Program 2 years --~~------------
Cormnuni- Physical Shop Computer 
Math Drawing cations Science Processes Fundmtls. 
3 3 2 2 1 1 
162 180---+--_12 144 54 72 
1-age gradE of "C" fo b-- graduati pn 
Average Enrollment: Men __4Q Women __ _ Total capacity ___ 4:_0::__ _____ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under----------------- 20-24 80% 25-29 15% 30 or over 5% 
Tuition: Total......c$:_4:_:0:_:5~. ~0::::_0 __________ _ Monthly Basis NA __ Payment Plan Quarterly 
Books $35.00 Materials 165.00 Equipment none Other Required Costs---------------
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program ~--""'-'"-"~L.l.""-----------------------------------------
High School Diploma Required: Yes :< No __ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required Mathematics and SCience 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended _M--=a:.ct:.chc:e=mc:a=-:tc:i:.:c:::::sc_:a~n::::d:._~S~c:.::L':.' e~n::c::e~-----------------~--------------
X 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes--- No--- Tests used Otis IQ, IPAT, GATE 
CP48037 'If;? 
SPECIAL I ZED. SCIIOOL NAM~eE_:_A'-"r-'e'-'aL!X,_,l'-'l"l'----'A'-"r"-e"-a"--'C"-o""m=m,u,_,n_,i_,t-Ly-"S"'c"-h"'o"'o'-'1~--------
Street __ ~E~aus~t~W~assDh~iLD~Q~t~o~OQ_S~tir~e~eut~--------------------~-----
City~~C~ILa~rLlinnnd~aL•~Iuo~wwaa __ ~5u1~6L3~2~------------------------------
Sponsor or owner CJ ar i nda Commpn j ty Schoo 1 District 
School Accredited by Iowa State Department of Pnbl j c Instruction 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENOAT ION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, 
App lie a ti on for admission mailed to: Name----"-'-"'-'---"'"-'-"'------------------------- Title ___ D,_.i"'r'-"e'-'c'-'t"'o,__r.__ _______________ _ 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount __ ~$ .. 5,_,_,-"0"'0'-------------- Refundable: Yes _____ No X 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes _ _,X,__ __ No ____ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student To parent _________ _ To high school _________ _ None ______ __ 
High school transcript required: Yes _x__ No __ _ High School recommendation: Requested~ _ _h ______ _ Required ___________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes:'---.:illp'te.lllb.exC-E~:.h-'J-eaL----------------------------------------
School visitation: Recommended--~"--- Includes: Parents. ____ _.,_ ______ Stude;nts_~X"------- Counselors_"'X __ _ 
Persons responsible for contacting _____ __,~-"'-''--'=-'-'-----~------- Address _ _.B.uO~l,_S..,_._._.],_.9wt~b._,C~J.._a"-"r-"i.cD"d"a~,,_I~o.,_w=a---------
Prospective Students:------------------------- Address ________________________ _ 
Address -------------------------
Compensated by: Straight Salary __ -"X __________ Commission ____________ Salary plus commission--------
Entrance Testing required: Yes __ _ No X When _________________________________________ _ 
By whom tested _________________________________ Position _________________ _ 
Personal interview required: Yes-"~- No __ _ 
By whom tested __ __,J'-'''-'W"-'-' --"G"'e"'l~l'-------------------------- Posit ion _ __,D,_l=-' r"-"e-"c"'t"'o"'r'-------------
Graduate placement service: Yes X No __ _ Person or agency responsible _ __,J'-''C--!W'-'''--'G""e""l""l"'--'D"'i'"r"'e"-'<c-"t"o""r ________________ _ 
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes No _____ _ 
Person or agency responsible Dj rector of student-personnel 
First term progress report sent to: Parents ___ ~"------- students __ ~"--------- High School ___________ Other __ LN,/coAc;__ _ _ 
Students live: At home, __ ~3"'0,__ _ % School owned __ -><3,0 __ % YMCA/YWCA _______ % Private home _____________ % 
Public faci.lities __________ % 40 Private rooming house ____________ % Other _____________ % 
Financial aids available: Loans-------'~------ WorkstUdY-----'--"------- Scholars hilL-___ _.,_ ______ Other--------
Monthly room and board cost: ___ __.,="----------------------- Admission Fee: ____________________ _ 
Application for financial aid requir"ed: Yes_K_ No___ Deadline Date __ ____;"-"'>ll-"11""'-''-L--------------------------
Director of financial aid ____ ~Dur~.~Lka~wWLr~e~nuc~e~S~o~nun~e~m~aunL,~D~e~a~n~oufL-t~h~e~c~oul~lue~g~e~----------------------------
X HaS infOrmation, as mandated by senate File 560, been ·filed· with· the state Department of Public Instruct ion: Yes--'--- No __ _ 129 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area XIII - Area Community School 
PROGRAM _.}A~c_b<e_njg_aj_T~g_h.!}q_lQgy_ _ _ _ _ _ _ START lNG DATE__ S,e_pieJ!l\l.eJ: ______________ _ 
Basic ;:;tibj ect Taught (names) 
No. different SubJect Levels 
Total Hours of Class 1'raining 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
\ 
No. different subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
, Dra~ Technical 




Technical I Auxiliary 
Repm-ti.n.g._ Me c h ani c a l Machine - _l -----+---~~ ~n_ 1 ___,}___ _A__ _,_ 468- --+----
. 720 
612 
L - :=J -- ~~=:1= .. ==±--~-=--=--==±::====::j======±:====±::====l 
' 
Length of Trainjng Program 9 months Total CapacitY----4''----------------
Average Enrollment: Men--3~6~---- Women 1st Term Students ___ l.li ____ ~_ Other Than 1st Term Students ___ ~-----
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 10 25-29'--------- 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: MonthlY Basis __ _,..o._ ___________ _ Payment Plan Payment~ can be arr~nged 
Other Fees 90 Books __ J'-'-"'--~----- Materials Equipment __ -4$~3~6~-----
Pre~requisite courses required _______ _uN~oun~e~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre~requisite Courses recommended _____________________________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes, ___ _ No X Tests Used ________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
130 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area XIII - Area Community School PROGRAM __ -~-"g_t_ig_alJll!r_si~-- __ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATL ____________________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 










Nursing Mother & Community Care of Civil 
Care Tnfont R"loHnno .,,,'"" f).,f'onoo 




Total Hours of Class Training 14 r-~~--~------+-------+-------~-------+-------+--------~----~ 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Length of Training Program------"--'1-'"-'LL---------·----------- Total Capacity __ .LL _____________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men-~2,__ __ _ Women 15 1st Term Students --------- Other Than 1st Term Students _______ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ___ ?'------------ 20-2,.._ _________ 25-29•--------- 30 or over __ 7L_ ___ _ 
Tuition: Total $240 - distrj ct $260 - non dj stri C'llonthly Basis _____________ _ Payment Plan Quarterly 
Other Fees _ __,."l'-'0"'0'----------------- Books ____________ Materials __________ Equipment------
Pre-requisite courses required __ H. S. diploma or equivalent 17-55 years Physical examination 
Specific Pre .. requisite Courses recommended ___ -l'N!lL _______________________________________ _ 




SPECIAL I ZED SCIIOOL NAME _I_D_W_A_W_E_ST_E_R_N_C_O_M_M_U_N_IT_Y_C_O_L_L_E_C_E_~( M_E_R_G_E_D_A_R_E_A_X _II_I_:) ______ _ 
ADDRESS __ =3=2=1 __ --=1=6~t~h~A~v~e~n~u~e~,~C~o~u~n~c~i~l_B~l=u~f~f=s~,-=I=o=w=a~5~1=5~0~1~------------------
First part of September for fall 
quarter. Students may enroll at 
the beginning of any quarter sessic 
or during the quarter session undeJ 
Specific Training Program Printing ... Linotype starting oate(s)special conditions and permissic 
of administration and instructoJ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
Linotype ~~!;~e{pc~~~ ral Litho ~~gfjQ~e~~~t Keyboard rlnt ng graph 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
~inimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 



















h Linotype ~):o1tE~~in Linotype /:u~f~w,tjtri 
Ope rat ion ro  or- Maintenance as er per rec ing & Maintenan 
3 5 5 5 
450 110 340 200 
-
Women 1 Total Capacity 6 per class 
25-29 1 30 or over 2 
of state 140 ,DO)Payment Plan Tuition fee must 
be paid at the time of registration far each QUarter. Students may make special arrangements for trdtlon p~yments if 
nat able to pay on a quarterly basis. 
Books ---------------------------- Mater ialsE st imat ed $ 25. 00 Equipment $20.00 depositlther Required costs ___ _.$._.5 ..... ,0"'0"'---------
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program ~6:..:1:..:0:..:•:..:0:..:0::_ __________________________________________________________________ _ 
High school Diploma Required: Yes ____ __ No X 
Pre-requisite courses required -'N'-o_n_e __________________________________________________________________________ ~----
Specific Pre-requisite courses recommended _ _cM,_,a,_,t,_,_h.c, • .__.E,_,n_,_,g""l"'i"s"'h'-4-• _S"*p,.e...,l"'l"'i"-n"-g'-----------------------------------------




SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME IOWA WESTERN COMMUNITY COLLEGE (MERGED AREA XIII) 
ADDRESS 321 - 16th Avenue. Council Bluffs, Iowa 51501 
First pert of September for 
fall quarter. Students may 
enroll at the beginning of any 
quarter session, or during th~ 
P i ti Off t quarter aessio~s under soecfal Specific Training Program r n ng - se starting oate(s) cano1t1ons and perm'1BS on 
of administration and instructox 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum ReqUirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 























%g~M~~ & Business 
Print. Eng. Principles 
2 1 
50 10 
Average Enrollment: Men 12 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under _______ 4'----------- 20-24 3 
R~ l~t 'f dt M aV Lithograph ~h~igg~~ph\ Letterpres Eng lsR ers Presswork rna ng Automatic 
4 5 3 3 




Women 0 Total Capacity 14 
25-29 1 30 or over 4 
Quarterly 
Muntlrly Basis Tuition: Total _:!f$,5,5~9"-' ~98"-______ .:_ ____ _ $93.33,Dut of state 140.00 Payment Plan Tuition fee must 
be paid at the t !me of reglstratJoofor _each quarter. Students may make special arrangements for tuition payments 
if not able to pay on a quarterly basis, 
Books ---------------Materials Estimated $25,00 Equipment $20 • DO deposit other Required Costs _ _;,:$~5,.,.~0~0'------
610.00 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program ~---------------------------------- --------------
High school Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No X 
Pre-requisite courses required ,_~N~o~n~e,_ _________________________________________________________________ _ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ooa+h, Eng1 jsh, Sped 1 iog 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes __ X __ NO---- Tests used Oiiis, CATB)l' and entrance test batt:·~·-,·" 
CPI\8037 2/67 
SPECIALIZED scnooL NAME IOWA WESTERN COMMUNITY COLLEGE (MERGED AREA XII I) 
ADDRESS 321 - 16th Avenue, Council Bluffs, Iowa 51501 
Specific Training Program Farm Equipment Maintenance and Sales 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 



























Starting Date(s) fjret part of September 
Po~eB T/iatr Power Hydrau lies Farm an ra es Unit Equipment 
1 4 2 5 
90 
··-
__ 250 180 240 
80 226 160 216 
Dealership Business Supervisory 
Familiar. Education Development 
1 1 1 
480 60 50 
430 54 45 
21 months Length of Training Program_,--;;;;==;;.-==.--=c-::=;,;:=;c: Average Enrollment: ~ months spent in employment 
Men --'1'-'6~- Women __ _ Total Capacity ---~10!6,_ ______ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 7 20-24 ___ __:? _____ 25-29 __ ----'1"---- 30 or over __ ~l=------
Tuition: Tota! _ _,$006,5,3.._._.,3_,1~------------li,~f:~;!is $93.33 (out of state 14D.OQl Payment Plan Tuition fee must be 
paid at time of registration for each ghlarter. Students may make special arrangements for tuition payments lf not 
able to pay an a quarterly basis. 
Books Estimated $20,00 Materials $15.00 approximateljjquipment $20,00 deposiiether Required Costs __ ~$'-'5,_,,._,0"'0"------
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program $-_7r.cl..,3=.c.'-'3"-"-l _____________________________________ _ 
High School Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No __2.___ 
None Pre-requisite courses required ___ _:_:.:::.:_:_::.:_:_ __________________________________ _ 
Specific Pre -requisite courses recommended M a . .,t"-'h"'--"S"'c"'i"'e"-n"'c"e'-'''-'E,_,n.,g;_l,_i"'s,_hcu, --"'D-"'r-"a"w"'i"-n"-'g'---------------------
X Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes-- No-- Otis, GATB, and entrance .test battery Tests Used-----~---~-----------------~--------------------­
cP<~eo37 2/67 
SPECIALIZED SCIIOOL NAME IOWA WESTERN COMMUNITY COLLEGE (MERGED AREA XIII) 
ADDRESS 321 - 16th Avenue Council Bluffs, Iowa 51501 
Specific Training Program Practical Nursing starting oate(s) First week of September 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
undament al• o? oy ;,u·uc:- ~ amH y L.1v • 1\Jer • ,IToc., I \'llJrl,).n~af9~ J. lilure l nq 
of P.N.Car ture & Fun. Nutrition & Life Span Comm. Guict.IM~~;:surg;c ~f Cn1Laren 
No. different Subject Levels 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
156 60 36 36 36 60 36 
·-C--·----+------+----..j 
to Receive Credit 156 60 36 36 36 60 36 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Nurs1ng of 




Nursing of L.:linical 





Length of Training Program 11 months Average Enrollment: Men ___ _ Women 25 Total Capacity __ 3_0 _________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 10 20-24 5 25-29 3 30 or over ____ 8 ____ _ 
Tuition: Total 342.21 - Iowa Resident Monthly Basis __ Payment Plan -------------
Fall Quarter 93.33; Winter Quarter 93.33; Spring Quarter 93.33; Summer Quarter 62.22; Tuition must be paid at the time 
arrangements for tuition payments if not able to pay on a 
quarterly. basis. 
Materials $30.00 Equipment deposit $2D.DC!Jther Required Costs Uniforms ,,35 .DO Books Est. $25.00 - $30.00 
of registration for each quarter. Students may make special 
452.21 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program~------------------------------------------------
High School Diploma Required: Yes X No __ _ Or High School Equivalency Certificate 
Pre-requisite courses required ---~N~o~n~e~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------·-------~-------
Specific Pre-requisite courses recommended ------~S~c~i~e~n~c~e~~E~n~l~i~s~h~------------------------------------------------------
X Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes ___ No--- Tests used Otis and entrance test battery. 
CP48037 2/67 
SPEC lA L I ZED SCHOOL NAME _ _ci:.:Oc::W:.cA~W"'E"-ST-'-'E::.:R_:.:Nc_cCc::Oc_M'-'M"'U:.cN-=.IT.:_Y:___:C::.:D:..:L::.:Lc::Ec::C:::E__,_( Me::E::.:R_cC::.:E::.:Dc._A.:_RccE_A_X:c_::.:II:..:I:__,):__ ___ _ 
ADURESS _ _c3~2~1~-~1~6~t~h~~A~v~e~n~u~e~,~C~o~u~n~c~i~1~B=lu~f~f~s~,--'I~o~w~a~5~1~5~0~1~--------
Specific Training Program Business Office Receptionist starting oate(s)F iret part of September 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Type-, Comm. 










Skills & 0 ff ice Filing pn Equipmen Machines 
1 2 1 
30 50 30 
---
30 50 30 





Length of Training Program __ ~6'-"m~o"-n"t"-h,_,s,__ _____ Average Enrollment: Men __ _ Women 15 
Reception st Clerics Grooming 
Training Record Keep Persona 1 De 
1 1 1 
30 30 30 
---· 
30 30 30 
Orientati n to 




Total Capacity ___ _.=l005 ______ _ 
No, of Students aged: 19 or under -----"'-1 ___________ 20-24 ____ 4_:_ ___ 25-29 ___ 3 ____ 30 or over ____ 2____ _ 
QuarterlY. 
Tuition: Total --'leW.""-'""-''-------------- Month-ey Basis _ ___c$"'9"-3=•=o3=.3 ________ _ Payment Plan Tuition must be 
paid at the time of registration for each q11arter. Students may make special arrangements for tuition payments if 
not able to pay on a quarterly basis. 
Books Estimated $30.00 Materials $5.00 approximately Equipment $20.00 depositother Required Costs _ _,$'-'5,_."0"-0"--------
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program ~--2_4_6_•_0_0 _________________________ ------------
High School Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No -'X~_ 
Pre-requisite courses required ___ -LT+>''>'Ln""-------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ---------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes_X __ No __ Tests used_::-O_:tc::i:.:s'-'''---'C:.:A.::Tc:B-c,.__a"'nc:.d=-e=-n:.:t.::_::_r=a.::n::-c,::e_::t_:ec:sc:t:_:b:.::a:.:tc:t:..:e:..:r:.,y'-','--- ------------
CP4B037 2/67 
nc 
SPECIALIZED SCIIOOL NAME IOWA WEST.ERN CO~IMUNITY COLLEGE (MERCED AREA XII I) 
ADDRESS 321 - 16th Avenue, Council Bluffs, Iowa 51501 
. . . Medical Assistant 
Specific Training Program -------------------------· Starting Date(s) First part of September 
li:edical As ist ant Med, Assis 
•camm. Medicfl ~erm ~~~~§~Y Crow La~ L~b Secret aria Procedure Employment ~oa·o o ~~,"' hOrien atior Tee nlque 
I 
n eve a m Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Rec~1Ve Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 


















1 1 1 2 1 
12 36 . _ __sl§_ __ r--· 96 -~ 48 
L 
--1-- 36 I 96 ! 96 48 
' 






24 264 464 
I 24 264 464 
Average Enrollmenl: Men \I 
---
12 Total '.ipac lt.Y 70 









Tuition: Total $342,21 .lilllti t:l:ll..V Basis $93,33 ·-Payment Plan Fall Quarter ~93,33; Wintc 
Quarter $93,33; Spring Quarter $93o33; Summer Quarter $62,22. Tuition must be paid at the time of registration for each quarter, 
Students may make special arrangements for tuition payments if not able to pay on a qt,arterly basjs, 
Books Estimated $45,00 Materials $20,00 Equipment$20,00 deposit Other Required Costs $50 DO approximately 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program ,__4~7~7~,_0_0 __________________________________________________________ _ 
High School Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No X but strongly recommended and preferred 
Pre-requisite courses required ---------------L¥fLLo~-------------------·---------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite courses recommended --~S~c~i~e~n~c~e:_ __________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes_X ___ No---- Tests used Dt is. C ATB, and ent ranee battery. 
CP48037 2/67 
866P-151G 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Iowa Western Community College (Merged Area XIII) 
street _3=-2=-l=---=-l_6c..tc:h_A-'-v_e_n_u_c:e __________________ _ 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU· 
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
I DWA PERSONNEl AND GUIDANCE ASSOCI A Tl ON OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, 
city Council Bluffs, Iowa 51501 
ZIP CODE 
Administrator Dr. Robert D. Looft, Superintendent Area Code ___ __:7__:1:.:2:._ _____ Telephone _ _:3_:2_:8_-_:3_:8_:3_:1:_ __ 
Sponsor or Owner __ M_e_r=.g_e_d_A_r_e_a_X_I_I_I ________ _ 
School Accredited by Division of Vocational Education. Iowa State Department of Public Instruction 
Application and information secured from: Name. Warren R. Morrow Title Directqr,_Student 
Application for admission submitted to: Name Warren R. Morrow Title Director.Student 
Personnel Services 
Personnel Services 
Admission Fee: $Same as for enrolJ.rs the fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes No ~=========---
men -
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount $10.00 Is the fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes X $5.00 Noc_ ____ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student X To parent------------ To high school ________________ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes_X_ No __ High School recommendation: Requested __ ~X"--------- Required ____________ _ 
School visitation: Reconmended X Required X (Some CoursEtndludes: Parents ______ X ___ students ----'X-'--____ Counselors _ ___.:Xc:_ _ _ 
Persons res pons ib le for contacting _ _,W,.,a"'r,_r,_,elJn':-':RlL_!_M,_,o,_r._._ro"'-'"w'------- Address ~3,_,2;..1Lc-=-..1.J"'6LJ.tJ.hLJAllv"'e'"nuiL.ll.tlR_J.CoJ.OUIJll D]JC.ai J.l _nRulJ..' ll' f'-'f-'s>-,,_.Ll ou.wmLEAL:5Llc:5:llD.L.L] 
prospective students ;, __ A_n_n _ C_a_l_l_i_s_o_n ____________ Address _3_2_l_-_l_6_t_h_A_v_e'-n-'-u"-e'-_C_o---'--u'-'n=-c=ic:l--=B-=l.=u-'-f-'-f-"s-',-"I'-'o-'w'-'a-'--'-5'-'l"5"0"l=-
Compensated by: Straight Salary ____ /L __________ Commission ____________ Salary plus commission ____ _ 
Entrance Testing required: Yes _X_ No When __ P_r_e_c_e_d_i--'g'-g'--_a_c_c_e_p_t_a_n_c_e __________________________ _ 
By whom tested Student Personnel Services Position Counselors 
Interview conducted by:,-"W"a"r'-'r"'e""-'n-'-'R-,:•__c:_M,_,o'-'r'-'r'-'o"-"'w------------------------ Posit ion Director, Student Personne 1 Service e 
When: ___ P_r--'i~o_r_t~o __ A_d--'m--'i'-'s=-s~l~·o=-c:n ____________________________________________ ___ 
Graduate placement service: Yes __x_ .No __ 
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes 
Person or agency responsible __ _;5~tl..IUI1JdjjALLDilte-CP'-JA'-.rL:CSOJOUJ.JOJ:DI£eU)c.....:5JJA3.ri.CIILI ~j CC.EeCES~---------------
X No 
Person or agency responsible_lilJ~aot_~~~aoal_l~~icBE~-------------------------------
First term progress report sent to: Parents ____ ___.:Xc:_ ___ __ Students __ _cXc_ _____ High School ________ Other:_ ______ _ 
students live: At home __ 6::.6::__ _ % School owned ______ % YMCA/YWCA % Private home ____ .:o5c..._ ______ -.:% 
Public facilities ___________ % Private rooming house ___ ....=2"5'----'11 Other __ _c42_ ________ % 
Average monthly room and board cost: ___ V::..a=r.::ic::e.::sc:...:W:::l::.. t::..hc:...._a.::c.::c.::oc.mc.:o:..d::a_t_:..::ic::o.:.n:.::s:__ _______________________________ _ 
Financial aids available: Institutional Loans $--'X-'----- Workstudy $ ___ ___!CX~---~Scholarship $ ___ ~X _____ Grants $ __ a__ ___ _ 
Application for financial aid submitted to (person): Warren R. 1Ylorr6w Deadline date feu: financial a.icLConsult Student ~~~~~~~~~~----------- ~ersonnel ut·f1ce 
Tuition refund policy and schedule Students who pay enrollment fees on a quarter basis, enter training §D.Q__Qrop wj 11 recejve 
a refund on the following basis: First 2 weeks or less 80%; Between 2 to 3 weeks 60%; ,Between 3 to 4 weeks ·40%; Between 
---------~~------------~~---------~~~-~--
4 to 6 weeks 20%; Refund after 6 week period determinsd~by Board of Education, 
Has information, as mandated by Law, been filed with the state Department of Public Instructi0n: Yes--''--- No __ _ 
CP48(l37 Z/67 
SPECIAI.IZED SCHOOL NAME IOWA WESTERN COMMUNITY COLLEGE (MERCED AREA XIII) 
ADDRESS 321 - 16th Avenue Council Bluffs, Iowa 51501 
Specific Training Program A11topmb.U e Mechanics starting oate(s) First part of September 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 






























Shop ~lu~_Pri~t Electricit Fuel ea 1n~ Arithmetic Sketch ng Systems 
2 1 2 2 
60 
--
60 210 210 !------
54 54 190 190 
Business Business Reports 
Math Management Oral&Writter 
1 1 1 
60 60 60 
54 54 54 
Length of Training Program __ l_8_m_o_n_:_t_:_h:::s~-------- Average Enrollment: Men 18-20 Women 0 Total Capacity 20 per class 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under _____ 1_6 __________ _ 20-24 5 25-29 0 30 or over 2 
Tuition: Total _ _.,$_,5_,5,::9~·,::9::;8 ____________ ~ Quarterly 
.)i!mrt!rty Bas is $93,33 (out of state l40,01j>~yment Plan Tuition fee must 
be made at the time of registration for each quarter. Students may make special arrangements for tuition payments if 
not able to pay on quarterly basis. 
Books 
Estimated $17,00 t , 1 $30,00 , $20.00 deposltt , t __ $::_5__:•_o_o ___ _ --------------- Ma er1a s Equipment Utller ReqUired Cos s_ 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program $--___o6c:l,;:D,_,_,~O~D:__ ____________________________ --------------
High School Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No__)( 
Pre-requisite courses required _______________ N_:__o_n_e _____________________________________________________________________ __ 
specific Pre-requisite courses recommended High School automechanics, shop, general math, science, Engl1Sh,_!2_!-a~in,__ ______ _ 
X 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes ___ No--- Tests used Otis, CATS, and entrance test batt -----
CP48037 ~/67 
866P-151G 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Southwestern Community College THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, DR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE AS SOC I AT I ON DR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. street Oak at Howard Sts. 
city Creston, Iowa 50801 
ZIP CODE 
Administrator Dr. William R. Pierce, Ir. Area Code ----'5'-'1,__5=---------- Telephone __ _,_7.::;8.::;2_-_.:_7_,0,_,8'-'1,__ _ 
Sponsor or Owner State of Iowa Merged Area XIV 
School Accredited by State of Iowa Department of Public Instruction 
Application and information secured from: Name Barney C. Parker Title Director of Admissions --~--~~~~-----------------------Application for admission submitted to: Name Barney C. Parker Title Director of Admissions 
Admission Fee: $ 5 • 00 Is the fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes _________ No ___ X;____ ________ _ 
Fee required with enrollment -application: Amount $10 • 00 Is the fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes----- Noc__.:_X::_ __ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student X To parent To high school ________________ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes __ No~ High School recommendation: Requested X Required ____________ _ 
School visitation: Recorrmended Required X Includes: Parents students X Counselors __ X=. __ _ 
Persons responsible for contacting Gerald A. Stroud Address Southwestern College, Box 458, Creston, Iowa 
prospective students; Barney C. Parker Address Southwestern College, Box 458, Creston, Iowa 
Compensated by: Straight Salary ______ X'-'---------Commissiou _____________ Salary plus commission ____ _ 
Entrance Testing required: Yes No X When 
By whom tested _______ ~G~e_r_a,l~d_A~·=:s:tr=o=u=:d:===========================~-P-os_i_t_i-on-_-_-_-_-_-_~.v:o=-c_-a_~7ti:·o=_n_-~a:l=C:~o=u=n=-s~-e-~Tl_o_-_r===~-
rnterview conducted by: Gerald A. Stroud Position Vocational Counselor 
When: _______ ~P~r~io~r~t~o~a~c~c~e~p~t~a~n~c~e~----------------------------------------------------
Graduate Placement service: Yes _x_ .No __ Person or agency responsible _ __,G"'-"e'-'r_,a..,l,.d'-£A,__.,_,S,._t_.,r..,o,_u,._,dc_ _______________________ _ 
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes X No 
Person or agency responsible __ Cl~e~r~a~l~d~A~·~S~tr~o~u~d~------~---------------------------------
First term progress report sent to: Parents __________ Students ___ X _____ High School _________ Other:__ ______ _ 
Students live: At home _ __::Bc::5:__ __ % School owned __ __:0:_5=---% YMCA/YWCA _______ % Private home, ____ l_O __________ % 
Public facilities ___________ % Private rooming house ----------% Other-----------% 
Average monthly room and board cost: ____ $"'--"9'-'01-r. 0""'0=====-------------------ti;m-i;,rl-_,....,.,.m1n+-----------llmited funds limited amoun 
Financial aids available: Institutional Loans $ avaj lahle Workstudy $ _________ ;Scholarship $ available _Gra,i.r;s $ ______ _ 
Application for financial aid submitted to (person): Gerald A. Stroud Deadline date for financifl. airi None 
Tuition refund policy and schedule Before end 1st week of classes 80%, end 2nd week of classes 60%, 3rd week 40%, 
before end 4th week 20%, after 4th week none. 
Has information, as mandated by Law, been filed with the State Department of Public Instructi-:m: Yes X No __ _ 
CP48037 2/67 
sPErHLIZED srnoot NAME Southwestern Community College 
_,oDREss Oak at Howard Sts, Creston, Iowa 50801 
Specific Training Program Electronics Technology 
Basic Subject Taught (names) Basic e ectronics te chnology 
No.different Subject Levels 1 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENOAT I ON BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, 
starting Date(s) September 
Total Hours of Class Training 20 hour per week 
----·-+--- ·- "" . 
Min"imum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. diffe-rent Subject Levels 
rota! Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 










Length of Training Program 18 months 
lance and at endance I 
ons techno ogy instruct on 
ance and at endance 
Average Enrollment: Men 7 Women 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under _______ _:5:_ ________ _ 20-24 2 




0 Total Capacity 20 
25-29 0 30 or over 0 
___ Payment Plan 
Books $60 • 00 Materials --- 8quipment --- Other Required Costs $15.00 matriculation 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program $---4:.7:...::5c.:•c.Oo:.::O:__ _______________________________ _ 
High SChool Diploma Required: Yes _:X_:__ No __ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required Algebra or equivalent rna th ability 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended Advanced Algebra and Physical Sciences 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes_x_ No __ _ Tests used GATB and DAT 
CP46037 2/6'7 
SPECULIZED SCHOOL NAME ____ Sc_o_u_t_h ___ w ;_e:_s_t_e_r.__n_C._____o_m_m-:.u_n_it_,y~C_o_l_le-=-g_e __________ _ 
.~DDRESs ____ O_a_k_a_t_H_o_w_a_rd_S_t_s_. _ _cC::.r:.:e::.:s=-t:::o:..:n,_,,c_:_Io=.w=a'--'5=-0=-8=-0=l _____ _ 
THIS INFORMATION ODES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU· 
AT ION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR lOlA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Specific Training Program --~A'-'-"u"'t"'o'-"'B"o"'d'-'y'-'T,_,e,.,c"'h""n"'o"'l"'o"'guv:_ _______ _ starting oate(s) September. December 
Basic Subject Taught (na.es) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
rota! Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 









~Y Techniqu s 
per week 
tory perforrr ance and at ~endance I ! 
' 
Auto Repair Instruction 
. 
per week 
tory perforn ance and at endance 
Length of Training Program ____ 1'-2=----m=o:..:n::.t:.:h::.s=------- Average Enrollment: Men_1:_::_7_ 
: 
Women __ _ Total Capacity ___ 1=-5"--------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ______ 1_3 _________ 20-24 ___ 4 ______ 25-29 ____ 0____ 30 or over ____ O ____ _ 
Tuition: Total ___ $:__2_5_0.:.._' 0_0.:.._ ________ Monthly Basis ___ .:_$_2_5_._0_0 _____ _ Payment Plan ------------
Individually designed 
Books $ 
$25 .go refundable 
-----'"-2::..;::5_,,_,0:..:0'--------- Materials----------- Equipment eposit Other Required Costs $15.00 matriculation 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program ~-__,3,.,1'-'5"-'-'.::00..:::0 ___________________________ _ 
High SChool Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No X 
Pre-requisite courses required __ _:Nc:..o=n"=e'--------------------------------------·-----~--
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recoliiiiended __ __,M=e'-'t,.a,_,l'-"W"-o"""-rk""'in._.,g __ -,----------------------,-----
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes~ No-- Tests Used GATBandD=A~T~------------------------------------------­
cP4eo37 2/67 
SPECHLIZED SCHOOL NAME Southwestetn Community College 
.~DDRESS Oak at Howard Sts. Creston Iowa .Ji..uDccBLLDulc_ _____ _ 
' 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU· 
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION DR lOlA 
STATE DEPARTMENT Of PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Specific Training Progr.. Auto Mechanics Technology starting Date(s) August, December 
Basic Subject Taught (na.es) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. differ~nt Subject Levels 
rota! Hours of Class Training 
Nini•um Require.ent 









chanics - S ~op 
per week 
tory perforrr ance and at endance 
chanics - R alated Instr ction 
6 per week 
tory perform ance and at endance 




Women __ _ Total Capac! ty ____ .::l_:5:.__ ____ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 12 20-24 4 25-29 0 30 or over ___ --"'0 ____ _ 
Tuition: Total $250.00 Monthly Basis $25.00 Payment Plan ------------
Indhrjdua l.ly designed 
Books $35.00 Materials --- Equipment deposit other Required costs $15. 00 matriculation 
Esti""ted minimum total cost to complete program $----=3:.:2:.::.5.:•_:0:_:0:_ ____________________________ _ 
High SChool Diplo1111 Required: Yes __ _ No X 
Pre-requisite courses required -------------------------------C----------------------------------------------------------------------·------------~-----
Specific ~e-requisite Courses recoamended Algebra , Physics , M echanic:oa::.l_,D"'r"'a,_,w~i::.:n.:.;g,__ __________ __ 
Pre-enrollment or Placet~en~ test: Yes...K_ NO'---- Tests Used GATB and DAT 
CP46037 2/67 
SPECHLIZED SCHOOL NAME ____ _.S.,o.IJU.!!tld.h!.lw"'-e"-"'S-"te"'r'-'n"--'Q"-o>.!.!!m.umillo!u!.!n"'-it>.;y~Q-"o'""'"ll"'e'-\g!.le"------------
.~DDREss ___ --(QJ<aa,kK.-Eiat Howard Sts, Cr11ston, Iowa 50801 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU· 
A II ON, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENOA II ON BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
specific Training Program __ __:S=-t=r-=u:.:c:.:t:.:u::r..::a:.::lc..::D:.::r_:a:.::f:.::t:_in:.::g,__T=e:.::c:.:h:.:n::.:o:_l=:o::.g,_y"------ Starting oate(s) September 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to RPce i ve Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
rotal Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 








Sa tis fa< 
technioues 
per week 
·- f---- ---- .. 
i ' torv oerformlance and at endance 
' 
engineering fundamenta s 
per week 
torv oerforn Jance and at endance 
Length of Training Program ____ 9.._m_o_n_:.tc:.hc:.s ______ Average Enrollment: Men __ 6.:__ Women _ _::0_ Total capacity ____ Z=-::0 ______ _ 
No. of students aged: 19 or under _____ _,3'------------ 20-24 ___ .,3.._ ____ 25-29 ___ _,0L. ___ 30 or over ___ -'/. ___ _ 
Tuition: Total ___ '--$'-'2'-0'-0"-'-, ::.0::.0 __________ Monthly Basis ---~$t."2:.:5~. !!.0~0 _____ _ Payment Plan ------------
Individually designed 
Books ____ $"-"3_:5_;•:_0:_0;:_ _______ Materials ---------- Equipment------- Other Required Costs $15 • 00 matriculation 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program $---'2,_,5"0"-'.•.\o!O-"O'-------------------------------
High SChool Diploma Required: Yes X No __ _ 
(or equivalency) 
Pre-requisite courses required -----------"lllllli------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite courses recommended ---'M~e=.c=h:::ac;n!Oi~c"a~l~o:.or_:A=rc~h=i"te""c~tu-oroca~-=.l_,D~ra~w'-'i~n,.,g'-'-, .!.A::.10lg>i'e""b=ra"'---------,----
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes_ll__ No-- Tests Used--~GU\~T~B~a~n~d~D~A~T _______ ~-----------------------------------
CP48037 ~/67 
SPECBLIZED scHooL N~ME Southwestern Community College 
.~DDREss Oak at Howard Sts. Creston, Iowa 50801 
Specific Training Program Office Occupatjons 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. diffgrent Subject Levels 
rota! Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 








Sa tis fa 
and Secret< rial Skills laboratory 
oer week 
tory perforrr [ance and at endance 
Business Ec ~Ucation Ins !ruction 
per week 
tory perf<!!:!!: ance and at endance 
I 
' 
Length of Training Program 6 months Average Enrollment: Men ___ _ 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EYALU· 
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOIIIIIENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEl AND GUIDANCE AS SOC IAT ION 1111 IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
starting nate(s) September 
--f--~ 
-
Women ____l1 Total Capacity ___ --->!5"'--------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 23 20-24 8 25-29 1 30 or over ____ 2 ____ _ 
Tuition: Total $150.00 Monthly Basis __ __c$c.:2:.5::..:...0=-0=------- Payment Plan -------------
Individually designed 
Books $70 • 00 Materials Equipment Other Required Costs $15.00 matriculation 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program '1>------'2"'-"3'-'5'-'-. _,0"0'--------------------------------
High School Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No X 
Pre-requisite courses required _____ __,N.,_,o"'n"'e"----------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite courses recommended Bookkeeping, Office Practice 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes_Jf_ No __ _ Tests used____ GATB and DAT 
SPECULIZED SCHOOL NAME ____ S:_O:_U::.t::.h_:._w:.:.e=s.:.te::.:r:.:.n:....:C:...:o:.:m:.:.m=u:.:.n:::i.::ty!......:C:_o::.:l:.:l:::e~g:::e~-----------
-'DDRESS ____ _JQ ..... auk~.-<aut;.....~;H .. o"''"""'a"r"'d..._.,g .. t:.>S4---"'C"'r'"'e"'s"-t"'oJJn"-'-. ~I..,o,_w""'a'--,5-"0'-'8'-'Q,_l.__ ____ _ 
THIS INFORMATION DOES MOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU· 
A liON, AN ENDORSEMENT, OW A RECOIIIIIENOATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT Of PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, 
Spec i fie Training Program ____ _,W=e,.,l::::d,i:,;n,.g'-"T"'e"c"'h"'n'"o=lo=gJ.y'--------- starting Date(s ) ___ _,S.,e"'p"'-"te ... m.,..b.,e.or.__ ___ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
fii.nimum Require•ent 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No~ diff~rent Subject Levels 
total Hours of Class Training 
Minimu. Requirement 











tory perform !J.nce and at endance I 
Areas of Ins truction 
oer week 
tory perforrr ance and at en dance 
Length of Training Program ____ lJ..2"-JmLW.oun.utuhJ.Js,__ ___ Average Enrollment: Men _ _:7 __ 
--f--
: 
Women __ _ Total Capacity ___ -=1-'5'--------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under-----~'---------- 20-24 -----'"----- 25-29 ___ --"'----- 30 or over ___ __.J_ __ _ 
Tuition: Total __ __:$'-'2::.:5::.:0"-'... 0,_0,_ _________ Monthly Basis ---~$::::_2_,5_,_,-"0cO,:__ ___ _ Payment Plan ------------
Individually designed 
Books __ _:$_2_:0:.:•:...:0:_0:_ ______ ~ Materials ___ __:_0 ______ Equipment _ __:d:.::e:.;:p:.:O:.:S:.:ic:t_ Other Required Costs $15 • 00 matriculation 
Esti ... ted miniiiUB total cost to complete program 'l\'-2::...:8.::5..:•c:O:.O=-------------------------~--------------
Higb SChool Diploma Required: Yes __ _ X No __ _ 
None Pre-requisite courses required--'--===------------------------------------
Specific I;Te-requisite Courses reco~~mended ..--,c--~N=o,_,n"'e"-------,----~--------------~-----
Pre-enrollment or Placeaent test: Yes_L No-- Tests Used----~G~A~T£BLda~nlid~D~A~T-~------------------~~~~~ 
CP48037 2./67 
SPEruuzEo scuooL NAME Southwestern Community College 
.~DDRESS Oak at Howard·Sts, Creston. Iowa 50801 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU· 
AriON, AN ENODRSEifNT, OR A RECOIIENDATIDN BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND BUIDANCE ASSOCIATION DR lOlA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTIOM. 
Specific Training Program Carpentry and Building Construction Starting Date(s) September 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
Technology 
Buildin Trades Tee lmologv- S OP 
1 
20 hour per week 
Satisfa tory perform ance and at endance 





No. different Subject Levels 1 I I I I I I 
fatal Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
1 0 hour~ per week 
Satisfactory perforrr1ance and attendance 
Length of Training Program 1 6 months Average Enrollment: Men~ 
-
Women __ _ Total Capacity ___ _,3~0'-------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 19 20-24 2 25-29 1 30 or over ___ O~-----
Tuition: Total $350 • 00 Monthly Basis $25 • 00 Payment Plan -------------
Individually designed 
Books $25 ' OO Materials Equipment deposit Other Required costs $l5 • 00 matriculation 
Esti .. ted minimum total cost to complete program $----=3...:9:.0...:...:'...:0...:0=----------------------------------------
High School Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No X 
Pre-requisite courses required ____ _j~lD£L __________________________________ c-------------·------------------------------------------·-----------~-------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended Wood shop technjques -mechanical draJAdng 
Pre-enrollment or PlacetJent test: Yes__]£__ No __ _ Tests used GATB and DAT 
CP48037 2167 
Area XV - Iowa Technical Institute 
SPECIALIZED SCIIOOL NAMEo;__"'I-"oe!!w_,a'--!T_,e,c"'h,;.ni=c'-'a"'l"-'E:::d::oU::oC:::a::.tooi=:O"'n'"-C=e~n::::t.::e.:_r ________ ~ 
street __ Mu ....JJniu..o.;cc.~.i~p"'a"'l-'-A"'i"r""'p"'o'-'r"'t"-----------------­
city __ ~O~t~t~u~mw~a~,~I~o~w~a~.--------------------
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Telepbone __ --'6"'-"8"'2~-"8'-J'-5"'1.._ ________ Area code _________ Administrator Harold L, Norris Director 
Sponsor or OWner Ot±npiWa Communi +y Schaal D; stri c+ 
School Accredited by Iowa State Dept, of Public Instruction, Division of Vocational F..ducation 
Application fc~· ·~dmission inailed to: Name__,n..,aD.ntwa..Ll.udLJ.C~..JPwa"--Llmm.,e"r:__ ______________ Title Admi ssj 003 Counselor 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount Refundable: Yes NA No__.N"'A"----
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes_JliN.BA ___ No NA 
Notification of acceptance: To student _ ____,X"-------- To parent __________ _ To high school _________ _ None _____ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes_X__ No __ _ High School recommendation: Requested~---'X~------- Required ___ N~A~---------
Dates student may begin classes:_....;:&p_Lilllllli>J:.Q!.!J.L--------------=--------------:-;,-----------..-----
Includes: Parents X Students X Counselors X School visitation: Recommended X 
--=--
Required ___ _ '--~~-~~- -~---~- ---
Persons responsible for contacting~_D""'o"'n"'a,.J..,d.__,C.,_._._._p_.,a.-l.,m.,.e'-'r~----------- Address Admissions Counselor 
Prospective Students:------------------------ Address _________________________ _ 
--------------------------- Address ----------------------------
Compensated by: Straight Salary ___ __,X,._ __________ Commission ____ ...., ________ Salary plus commission----"N"'A'-----
Entrance Testing required: Yes_,X'---- N'"--- When At student 
1 s convenience 
By whom tested School or state employment office Position __________________ ___ 
Personal interview required: Yes __ _ No X When ___ nfi _____________________________________________________________ __ 
By whom tested _ _aa_ _______________________________________ Position ___ 2N~A~----------------
Graduate placement service: Yes X No___ Person or agency responsiblEDi<..._y,_i.....,scJ.i.l.o"-n'-'C"o"'o"-r""'d""i""n"'a'--'t"o'-'r'--------------------
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes __ _,. __ No _____ _ 
Person or agency responsible Donald C. Pal mer. Admissions Counselor 
First term progress report sent to: Parents ___ ~"-------- Students __ -"--------- High School _________ Other _____ _ 
Students live: At bome, ___ _c6,_0"-- % School owned ______ % YMCA/YWCA _____ ~l=.O;:.__ % Private home -------""'0 ____ % 
Public facilities ___ L.l.!. ______ % Other:__--'N"-"--------- % 
Financial aids available: Loans _____________ Workstudy Ol:.her _________ _ 
Monthly room and board cost: Admission Fee:_o:$.=1,5'---------------------
Application for financial aid required: Yes___NA_ No NA Deadline Date_~N,_A,__ ____________________________ _ 
Director of financial aid ______ __,N~------------------------------------------------------------------
Tui t ion refund policy and schedule --~T._., .... ,; _t.._,;""o""n..._i..._.,s_,.$..,J .,O"'O'--"p"'e"'r--'S'-'e"'m""e'-'s'-'t"-'e'".r~· ·~~l...,_/1=8"'-"tb,_,_,o._r__,$,8:..5,_.i,_.,s,__,s,_,u,b,_,t,r'-'a"'c'-t"'e"'d'"--'f"'r'-o"-m"'-r~e-=-f~u"'n"'d-"f-"o~r__::e,_,a,_,c,_,b'--'w'-'e:::e:::k"---
compl @ted No ref'und after comp1 et1 on of 9 weeks of Semester. 
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560, been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes X No __ _ 133 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area XV - Iowa Technical Institute 
Iowa Technical Education Center 
PROGIIAM _Q_a~1!..£J::PQe~~i_!lg_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ START lNG DATE __ .9~1._129/t ____________ _ 
Basic Snbj ect Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Clasg Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Recc i ve Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
'rota! Hours of Class Training 
fJinimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
I 
'· 








E .A.M. c ~.oH In "' , 
7 2 2 2 
_52? l8Q 144 )08 
? 2 2 2 
Length of Training PTogram _ _:.4'-"s"'e""m"'e"s"'t"',e"-r=s'----------~ -~~~--~--~- Total Capacity __ J..U."--~-~-~~--~~-~---
Average Enrollment: Men_l&O,__ __ _ Women 60 1st Term Students ~-~l~O~OL_ __ ~- Other Than 1st Term Students __ ~~--------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ___ '-"'-------~---- '"----="------~ 25-29•~--""''------ 30 or over 40 
Tuition: Total ;$4oO per semester Monthly Basis---~--------~-~- Payment Plan 3 payments 
Other Fees Books $120 Materials Equipment_~--~---
Pre-requisite courses required ______ -'n~o~n~ec_ __________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Specific Pre-requisite courses recommended At least 2 veelrs roath plus bookkeeping 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes X No~--- Tests Used IBM Programmers Aptitude Test 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area XV - Iowa Technical Institute 
Iowa Technical Education Center 
PROGRAM _ _ C_911!P.)).l<_e_r J4.!!¥>.t~n!'l!_C~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ START lNG DATE_ .S.<wi._ 1265. _____________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of C1~Gd Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 





cations !Programming Logic 
2 4 3 
144 360 '324 
4 semesters 100 Length of Training Program __ __:~====~------------------- Total Capacity·--=.::::--------------
Average Enrollment: Men __ l=0::.-0 __ _ Women _____ _ 1st Term Students _ _:.6_:0 _____ _ Other Than 1st Term Students _ _:4~0~-----
No. of Students aged: 19 or under _ __:l::,5::_ ___________ 20-2,..____4_0 _______ 25-291 _ __:2:_5::_ ____ _ 30 or over _ _:2:_0:_ ___ _ 
Tuition: Tota,1J __ _:$,_40=0=--p«e,.r,_,-s,em=e,s"t"'e"'r _______ _ Monthly Basis. __ .::N:::A,_ ________ _ Payment Plan 3 payments 
Other Fees_~n:::o:::n;::e:._ ______________ Books $120 Mater ials _ _;;n:::o:.o.n:::e:_ ____ Equipment -"n"'o'-"n"'e'-----
Pre-requisite courses required~n:::o:::n~e'------------------------------------,-------------
Specific Pre-requisite courses recommended __ ___::A:.:t:.__ol~e:::a:::s:.:t:_:2,__,y:.:e:::a:::r:.:s::_'_:''a=.t~hc:___Pt:.:::lu~s~G:::e~n:__:S:::c~i:::e:::n~c~e~o!c~p~h:!.yt.:s~i'::c"'s~-----------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes,__._X:.__ No ___ _ Tests used IBM Programming APT. Test & ARITHEMETIC Reasoning Test 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area XV- I a,_; a Technical Institute 
Iowa Technical Education Center 
PROGRAM_ QuJ_:i,n_;>ry_ IT.!~____________ START lNG DATE __ S_eut_,_l,9Q5_ ____________ _ 
Ba::lic .Sll~lject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different subject Levels 
·rota! Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Length of Training Program 
Average Enrollment: Men 







No. of students aged: 19 or under 20 






Sanitation F'ood On the 
Communicati ons Safetv Manae'ement Job Trainin 
1 1 l 4 
15 40 25 855 
2 0 2 0 2.0 2 0 
I 
Total Capacity 60 
1st Term Students 35 Other Than 1st Term Students 25 
20-2~15 25-29 15 30 or over 
MonthlY Basis NA Payment Plan 3 oayments 
10 
Other Fees Books $40 Materials NA Equipment_,$'-'4--"0 ___ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required ______ ~n~o~n~e~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended __ ~~~~o~n~e~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes. ____ _ No X Tests Used __________________________________________ __ 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area KV - Im"a Technical Institute 
Iowa Technical Education Center 
PROGRAM J:le.i'ir_i>l'l_i_g:>_ 1'~c1:m.olq_gy _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE _,S.s!JLt_. _1262 ______________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 











cations Draft in.- Science 
'l 1 1 
484 ll'i ll'i 
2.0 2.0 2.0 
' 
Length of Training Program _ _:4~e_s,e,m00a.,s,_,t,e,..r'-'s"---------------------- Total capacity ____ ~~o,__ ___________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men _ _,S_::Oc_ Women ______ _ 1st Term Students ---'2"6"-------- Other Than 1st Term Students ___ ~2~4~------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ____ J<.L.S ___________ 20-2.__ ___ .e:l.,;5c___ ___ 25-29'---------- 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: Total $400 per semester Monthly Basis ________________ _ Payment Plan 3 payments 
Other Fees ___ n=o.::ncoe __________________ Books $120 Materials Equipment _,$r_:lo.5L--. __ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required __ --'n~o~n~e ________________________________________________ __ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ____ ~2~y~e~ar~~s~Ma~t~h~,~P~h~y~s~i~c~s~----------------------------------------------------~-------------
Pre ... enrollment or Placement test: Yes, _____ _ No _ _:Xo___ Tests Used __ ~n~o~n=e'---------------------------------------------------------------
CP41490 8/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area XV - Iowa Technical Institute 
Iowa Technical Education Center 
PROGRAM .Hardware. .Mar.kati ng_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE _ _sept_._l;J66_ ____________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Trair!ing 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 









2.0 2 0 
Communi- Public On job 
Law Advertisin" cations Relations trainina: 
11 'I 1 1 2 
20 7~ 1~ l'i 880 
2.0 2 0 ?.0 2.0 2.0 
Length of Training Program 45 weeks Total Capacity ___ _c2,.,5c__ _____________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men _ _:l:,5'------ Women 10 1st Term Students ___ _;2005"------- Other Than 1st Term students ___________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 15 20-2 10 25-29•--------- 30 or over __________ _ 
Tuition: Total $200 per semester Monthly Basis ______________ _ Payment Plan 3 payments 
Other Fees Books $50 Materials Equipment--------
Pre~requisite courses required __ n~o~n~e~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite courses recommended Business Courses & Psychology & Sociology 
Pre-enrollment- or. Placement test: Yes ____ _ No X Tests Used~N~A~-------------------------------------------------------------
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area XV - Iowa Technical Institute 
Iowa Technical Education Center 
PROGRAM_ .ft:?Q"\j.Qa]._NJlr_sj.!lli_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE __ _ s~m_t_, _]36_J ____________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 







Psvcholo"'v Phvsiolo<"V Care Care 
1 1 1 1 
64 64 48 lQO 
2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 
Length of Training Program ___ 48='--"w"'e'-'e"k"'s"-------------------------- Total Capacity __ _,£0':_ ___ _:__ _________ _ 
. Average Enrollment: Men __ =2_:__ _ Women __ =2=8 __ _ 1st Term students -~.t__::_O _____ _ Other Than 1st Term Students ________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under __ ___,l,2'-------------- 20-2:'L _ __:l::_O=--------- 25-29'---'----4'--------- 30 or over __ _:4 ___ _ 
Tuition: Total $200 per semester Monthly Basis ______________ __ Payment Plan __ 3LJp.,a,_ym._.,,e,_,n_,t_,sc_ __ _ 
Other Fees_-~40~----------------- Books _____________ Materials __________ Equipment_$~8_,0_:__ __ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required ____ n~o~n~e'--------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ___ _cP,__,sy=c"'h"'o"l"'o"'gy'"'--'&""-'-'-'H"'y'-'g"i"'e"'n'-'e"-------------------------------------




Area XV - Iowa Technical Institute 
SPECIALIZED 'SCIIOOL NAMII.E __ .;,C,_.et.Lnut..se<.~rClY<-.iululueLIC.<~O.!.!ffimffiJ.JJl.tJlDu_i.._t..._yy_:C..,_oll..l..l.&.l.t:e¥g-"e _________ _ 
street __ -d5~1~9~D~r~a~k~e~A~v~eanllu~eL-_______________ _ 
C!ty,c_ _ ___.;,C,.eanut,_,e,..r'-'v~_.iulul..,e"-''L.. ~I.,o"'w""a"----------------
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE AS SOC I AT I ON OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, 
Telephone_-"8-"5"-6>::-:..3,.2"'6"'5"'---------Area Code ________ Administrator.c__ _ _.D,e,..a,..n._L._y'IJ.l..:e'-'-H,.e,_]'"J'"y'l-e=r ________________ _ 
Sponsor or Owner Gentervj 1 l e Independent School Qj str j c+ 
School Accredited by State Department of Public Instruction 
Application for :\dmiss ion mailed, to: Name~Mooaaxr~i.!locrnuRuo>Jmilll.i L±Lt~i _________________ Title _ _jDL.Ui .I:t>JeCLcwt;J.OLJt'--JOoLfl_..,AJJdwmui.,siJSi,i,.,o.,_n=s _____ _ 
Fee required whh enrollment application: Amount _ _,$,_],_Q.,_._,...,o,.o._ ________ Refundable: Yes ____ No_IJ,_ __ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes __ _,_ __ No _____ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student ___ X.,_ _____ _ To parent _________ _ To high school _________ _ None _____ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes_X__ No __ _ High School recommendation: Requested._ __ ~X~------ Required ___________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes: ___ ~tW~mboo_e!il'_r _______ [<_·~-----------------------------------
School visitation: Recommended X Required 
---~--- ------ Includes: Parents. ___________ Students __ ~X"------ Counselors ____ _ 
Persons responsible for contacting ___ _.M,.aa.r'-1"'· olllln_.,Rc~.ol!mu,i._t.._t,....i ___ !_:_ ______ Address Centerville Community College 
Prospective Students: Address ________________________ __ 
Address -------------------------
Compensated py: Straight Salary ____ -LX,__ ________ Commission~----------- Salary plus commission-------
Entrance Testing required: Yes____,X,__ Nu__ _ When_~A~C~T~----------------------------------
By whom tested A --~~ill~------------------------------------------------------ Position __________________________________ __ 
' Personal interview required: Yes X No When __ ~A~r~r~a~n~eyd ______________________________________________________________ _ 
By whom tested School --~~~UL~arud~m~iun~i~sut~r~a~t~io~n~------------------------------------Position __________________________________ ___ 
Graduate placement service: Yes X No __ _ Person or agency responsible Vernie Sch1Jltz, Director 
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes __ "'----- No _____ _ 
Person or agency ·responsible __ ~S~allmme~------------------------------------~c~o~u~n~s~~o~r~---------------------------------------
First term progress report sent to: Parents __ _,_x,__ ______ Students __ ~X,_ ______ High School ____ .,_ ______ Other _______ _ 
Students live: At home 50 % School owned _______ % YMCA/YWCA __________ % Private home ___________ % 
Public facilities __________ % Private rooming house ________ --'J:u___% Otherc__ _____________ % 
Financial aids available: ----''-"-!L..-------- Workstudy __ i"'"'---------Scholarship Athletic Academic Y&ther _________ _ 
Yes Monthly room and board cost:_jfiQQ::B.L _______________________ Admission Fee: _______ __,.$_.lc,Ou•c.>Q~O'"----------------
Application for financial aid required: Yes_X_ No___ Deadline Date NDEA - work study - Sept. 15, '66 
Director of financial aid __ ~M~a~r~i~o~n~R~o~m~i"'t"'t~i~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tuitidn refund policy and schedule __ J,_,s._t,_..,3'-"w"'e"e"k"s"'-"'B=W:-----JJi--~4.,-=-6"-"'w"'e"e"k"s"'-~6u.f$'-"'"J-~7'-'-"9"-w"""e"e'"k_,s.,-,.5.ur$""'-------------------------­
Nothin after 9 week • 
. Has information-, as mandated by senate File 560. been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes_~X,____ No __ _ 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area XV - Iowa Technical Institute 
PROGRAM __ _ ful_tQ_ M~hailics_ _ __ ___ _ _ _ START lNG DATE __ _sep..tembex_L.-1965_ _______ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different sQbject Levels 
Total Hours of C~ass Training 
Min1mum ReqUire~nt 






Auto Lilb_ Math 
4 __ f-· 2 
1080 108 
" " f-· 
Comm. Business Ind. 
_S_kU1s._ PhY_s_ics. Ma !li!MJlli~Jli .Rel 
I 




54 lQB __ _54 
" " " " 
I 
Length of Training Program 2 ears Total Capacity _ __,4~8<__ ______________ _ 
Avera-ge Enrollment: Men 36=-- Woment _______ ___ 1st Term Students --~=------ Other Than 1st Term Students ___ ~~-----
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 6 20-24 40% 25-29•----------------- 30 or over _______ __ 
Tuition: Total $200.00 per year Monthly Bas is----------------------------- Payment Plan ____________ _ 
Other Fees $60.00 per year Books $10.00 per year Materials Equipment Hand Tools 
Pre-requisite courses required __ ~N~o~n~e~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ___ ... Hwi._,g.,h..__,S""-c"h"'o"'o"'l.._.P"o"w"'e"r.__"M"'e"c"-h.ua.,nJ.l.L• c,.,s ______________________________________________________ __ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes, ______ _ No X Tests Used ________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area XV - Iowa Technical Institue PROGRAM __ );J~!;_tl;Q..nj.£.s_ __ _ _ _ _______ STARTING DATE _fu!Qt!lmb~r.J._,_ J.2.6li _________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of CidSS Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 






Th<>n~v Ski 11 o 
4 4 ? 
~OA 7') 
" " 
Tech. Elect. Shop 
M•+h Phv<ic.< D~•ft inn Proc.A<<e< 
3 1 1 1 
')71\ on 1 OR on 
" " " " 
Length of Training Program __ _.2'-lwe'"a"'r=s _________________________ Total Capacity ___ 4~0c__ _____________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men _ __.,3.,6'--- Women ______ _ 1st Term Students --~"'0'------- Other Than 1st Term Students __ ~l~6'-----~-
No. of Students aged: 19 or nnder __ __,6"-"'"'------------ 20-2•"-------=4,_,0%=---- 25-29'---------- 30 or over ______ _ 
Tuition: Tota~1-~$u?~a~o~.~o~o~p~eur~y~e~anLr _________ _ Monthly Basis _______________ __ Payment Plan ___________ _ 
Other Fees __ _,$c.5,..5'-'•oJQ"-Q"'--!-!P.!lell:r'---ly'-'e:ua:~:r[_ _________ Books $] 0. 00 per year Materials __________ Equipment Hand Tools 
Pre-requisite courses required, __ ~uu~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes. ___ _ No_--'x,____ Tests Used------------------------------------~--------------------------------
CP41490 6/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area XV - Iowa Technical Institute 
PROGRAM __ _ Q.r.J~fli!lg_ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE_ -~n~mb~r_ .J_,_ _12_6..:? ________ _ 
Basic Suhject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 










?1A 1 nR 
" " 
. 
Comm. Related Mfg. 
<;H 11 o (~""" O<> 0 Phvo1co o ... nccooco 
? 4 1 ? 
_72 ?1A 1 nR _l44 
" " " " 
·. 
Length of Training Program __ __.2._-Ju;_,._,._,._ _______ ~------------------ Total Capacity __ _._,..__ ______________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men 54 Women _______ _ 1st Term Students ___ ,.;' 1? ____ _ Other Than 1st Term Students _-".7f__ ________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 6 20-24 4 OJ6 25-29•----------- 30 or over _____________ _ 
Tuition: Total $200.00 per year Monthly Basis_·---------------- Payment Plan----------------
other Fees $40.00 per year Books $] 0. 00 Materials Equipment Hand Too] s 
Pre-requisite courses required __ _.,N.,.OctD!!e"------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre~requisite Courses recommended __ ~M~e~cdh~a~n~i~c~aul~D~r~a~w~inn~g~-~Milia~t~hQ_ ______________________________________________________________ __ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes. ______ __ No X Tests Used ____________________________________________________________________ __ 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area XV - Iowa Technical Institute 
PROGRAM __ l':vu;fual_N_llr.sJ.ng_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ START lNG DATE_ -S.ep.temher.. -1 ,_ -l%5 __ -- ___ ~ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 











Per. & Voc. Clinical 
Ano+nmv Rob+1nnc ""h1+1nn l<:vna~1ancao 
1 1 1 1 
"" 
~f. "A f,<,A 
" " " " 
Length of Training Program __ _,4.,8'--'w"'e"'e"-"k-"------------------------ Total Capacity __ 1.!J _______________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men _____ _ Women __ l~6~---- 1st Term Students __ ...J..!,_ _____ _ Other Than 1st Term Students ________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under __ _,2,5'-.C'---------- 20-2'l4_~2~5;L.;%i!L_ ____ 25-2ll9 __ ..:,2;:J501;%L-__ _ 30 or over_~2.:.;5.L..J%,_ _ _ 
Tuition: Total $240.00 per year Monthly Basis ______________ _ Payment Plan ___________ _ 
Other Fees __ $60 • 1 ,_,10'--lp,e.,r"-y-"-"e"'a"'r'------------ Books------------- Materials __________ Equipment Co mpl ete 
nursing uniform 
Pre-requisite cobrses required 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ____ ~H~i~g~h~s~c~h~o~o~l~S~c~i~e~n~c~e-----------------------------------------------------------------------




SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME ____ ~T~olWWLaL_T~euc~bL-=-~A~r~eua~~XlJUL~C~02WUWW~l~lPPUi~t~y~CLCouJ~l~e~g~ea_ ________________ _ 
ADDRESS ____ Q~t~t~u~·murnwua~.~IjOLW~aL_ __ ~5u2~5~0~1L_ __________________________________ _ 
Specific Training Program -~S.,_',.ec.c~r=eut'"a"""rc.J,_' a....,] ________________________________ starting Date(s) Sept ember 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimua Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 









1 R l R 
Math & 
Account in" Machines Proiects 
1 2 1 
7nfl fln 4Rn 
1 A l R 1 A 
Length of Training Program~JJ-C6LJw"'-EeL!e>.kousL-_____________ Average Enrollment: Men ____ __ Women 20 Total Capacity _ _,:,cu. ________________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ------------------------------- 20-24 ---------------- 25-29 30 or over---------------
Tuition: Total _ _..."-'.JJ..J-------------------------------- Monthly Bas is ----------------------------- Payment Plan Quarterly 
Books ---l/>-'<-U-------------------------- Materials --------------------- Equipment ------------- Other Required Costs $ 1 0 Reg i S t rat i an 
·Estimated minimum total cost to complete program $-4;>-U--------------------------------------------------------------------------
High School Diploma Required: Yes ____ __ No X 
Pre -requisite courses required --Jiik>;"-€>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre -requisite Courses recommended -~E,;znJ.gg.Jli,;lJ.. ~suh:J..,., _.:.TLYYJ;PLl:L' LPL,\g;.,.. -<ao.nlli.dL.S.;:uhJJo=r:Jt.;.brn>aunJ,c.du.__ ________________________________ _ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes_x_ No-- Tests used--~11~i~n~.~n~.e~s~o~t~a~~C~l~e~r~i~c~a~l ___________________________________________ __ 
CP48037 2/67 

SPECIALIZED SCHOOl. NAME ___ T~OU'·~'AB-~Twee~c~hn_~-~BA~r~eaaa~XJ~T~C~oumnmmL'UTn~j~t~)~'-LC~oOJ7~1~ea§g~e~------------------
ADDRESS __ ~O~t~t~'U'~m~~~raa4,_~T~o~~~raa~--~5~2~5~0~1 ______________________________________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 





7 R 1 R 





1 R 1 R 
Average Enrollment: Men __ _ Women ____ __ Total Capacity 25 euery tbree mo. 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under--------------------------- 20-24 -------------- 25-29 _________ 30 or over _________ _ 
Tuition: Total $50 ($25 for sjx ••eeks) Monthly Basis --------------------------- Payment Plan ----------------
Books $20 to $25 Materials----------------- Equipment -------------Other Required Costs_$..j_o Regi strati on 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program$ $85 (t11•eJve ~reeks); $55 (six weeks) 
High School Diploma Required: Yes ___ __ No_..oX~-
Pre-requisite courses required -.1\l.o.J:l€~------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes_x_ No-- Tests used_~K~ewy~p~u~n~.c~h~.~A~pLt~i~t~u~d~e~T~e~s~t~------------------------------c-­
cr4s037 ~/67 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Tot.ra Tech Area XV Commnni ty Col 1 ege 
ADDRESS Ottumwa. Iowa 5£'iQ 1 
Specific Training Program Practical Nursing 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 






Nutririon ~svcb.o 1 oe:• 
1 1 
4R t;4 










48 1---- 190 
1. R 1.8 
Length of Training Program 48 weeks Average Enrollment: Men 4 Women .1<£ Total capacity _.-L-,0,_ _________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 20-24 25-29 30 or over ________ _ 
Tuition: Total_~~LL---------------------------- Monthly Basis --------------- Payment Plan Quarterly 
Books Materials $30 Equipment $80 Other Required "osts__c$~6c;,Oc_ _____ _ 
$10 Registration 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program ~-'~jJ----------------------------------
High School Diploma Required: Yes No ___ _ 
or GED 
Pre-requisite courses required -nw~>e-------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended _ _.P;:_;;,sc.ly'-'c"'-'"he~. OLl*-'o'<g,;.yy__s&&__J;Hl.Y~g~i"e[llnlj.eL_ __________________________________ _ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes_][_ No--- Tests used Otis IQ; PACE (National Lea[.,,::\ f''--~?___]:J:::uc:r:cs=i:::n.:cg=) __________ _ 
CP48037 2/67 
SPECIAL I ZED SCHOOL NAME __ _,_T_,_o-"w"'-"a'-T.Ltewc.L.Uhc_c~..tALr=oe<.<a,__,XJ'-"-T --l..Cuo.Lmw.umCJJl-Ll nLLJiLtyjTC-JC..LLoL.JL]-'--"et.tg.;ce.,_ _______ _ 
ADDRESS __ L0ut~t4Ll1UWITlW•'~8L,~~TJo~>Wr~aL--~5~2~5~0uu1~-----------------------------
Specific Training Program Ha rdt.ra re Market j ng Starting Date(s) September 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different. Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 











Law Vldvertisin le: cations Relations 










Length of Training Program _ _,4o-o57-->,''-''e"-"e"'k_,g,_ ___________ Average Enrollment: Men 15 Women 10 Total Capacity_-«+--------------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under --L~-------------------- 20-24 --"-'-'----------- 25-29 30 or over __________ _ 
Tuition: Total_~~~---------------------- Monthly Basis----------------------- Payment Plan Quarterly 
Books ---~;>l..l----------------- Materials ---------------Equipment------- Other Required Costs_$..1.0 Regj strati an 
High School Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No __ _...__ 
Pre-requisite courses required -~=""----------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recoJDIOended _--~.BccU~SOL.Li..tn"'e"-"s'-'s"--'-CiJO.cU!,llrc,s=e'-'s'-'-, -"'P'-'s~y'-'c~hw..oc.l.._,o,.g;_,y>'--'&"-~Suo.L!.ic_..i._,o.L.J.l.--o"'gt!>-lly'---------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes-- No_x_ Tests Used-----------------------------------------------------------------------
cr4so37 2/67 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME To11ra Tech Area XV Community CaJ 1 ege 
ADDRESS Ottumwa. Iowa 52 'iO 1 
Specific Training Program Hotel Motel Management 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 






Corum. Math & 
r.aw Skills ccountin2 
1 2 2 
"" 
100 100 
1 R 1 R 1 8 





1.8 1 B 
Length of Training Program __ ~4L8a_~w~e~euk~s~-------------- Average gnrollment: Men _____ _ Women ____ __ Total Capacity __ _.,2C,L _______________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under------------------------- 20-24 --------- 25-29 30 or over ___________ _ 
Tuition: Total Monthly Basis---------------- Payment Plan Qnarterl y 
Books . .JI>-'O<.L.'------------------------ Materials , 1 Equipment Other Required :'osts $ 1 0 RegiStration 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program ~--~~-------------------------------------------
High School Diploma Required: Yes ____ _ No -X 
Pre-requisite courses required--~~~~----------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended Business Co1Jrses 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes--- No_x__ Tests Used--------------------------
CP<I8037 ~/57 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME __ ~I~o~•·•ua~~T~e~c~h~--~A~r~e~aa-~X~l~T~C~oonmum~•u•~n~,~·t~y~C~o~l~l~e~g~e~-----------------
ADDRESS __ ~Out~t~u~mnw~a~.~I~o~w~aL_ __ ~5L2~5~0L1L-__________________________________ __ 
Specific Training Program Electl?Gl1ic Computer TecM.G1ogy Starting Date(s) E"eP)' c;['la:PteP 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 






t- Y'on i_c s cation"' 
11 2 
,:;,:;n 1?n 
1 R 1 R 
Pro- Digital Analog 
l""'"'mmi_ne: ~r>mn Logi Como LoR ic 
'1 18 2 
1Rn 1nRn 1?n 
1 R 1 R 1 R 
Length of Training Program Sj x qnarters Average Enrollment: Men 1 00 Women ____ __ Total Capacity __ _GJ..LI...L-_________ __ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ----L;l------------------------ 20-24 ____ _,..\..L _________ 25-29 30 or over~"'-'"c_ __________ _ 
Tuition: Total 
--'lf-7'""''---------------------------- Monthly Basis ------------------------- Payment Plan Q11arterly 
Books --$J.-7-.5--------------------- Materials ------------------ Equipment ------------ Other Required Costs $ 1 0 Regi Strati on 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program ~-""0-;)--------------------------------------------------- --------------------
High school Diploma Required: Yes ____ __ No_.__ __ 
Pre-requisite courses required --==B----------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended At least tNa years Math plus Gen. 5oiencc & physics---
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes-X_ No---- Tests used IBM Prdgrammi ng Aptitude Test & Ari th Reasoning Test 
CP48037 2/67 
SPECIALIZED SCIIOOL NAME Io>•a T<5Gh Area XJT Commnnj ty Col 1 ege 
ADDRESS Ottumwa. Iowa 52501 
Specific Training Program Electronics Technology Starting oate(s) September 
Communi- Eng. Indust. Related 
Basic Subject Taught (names) M"th Elect cations Draft in!! Science Elect. Subiects 
No.different Subject Levels ~ 1 ~ 4 1 2 2 4 
Total Hours of Class Training 261± 1260 "lOO _lBQ___ _j2D_ ___ 1Rn ___ ;;;_j_Q____ 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
1 R 1 R 1 _8__ 
I 
1 R 1 R 
• 
1 R 1 R 
' 
-
Length of Training Program Seven quarters Average Enrollment: Men __ 2_2_ Women ___ _ Tot a 1 Capacity ---1-L----------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ----------------- 20-24 25-29 ________ _ 30 or over __________ _ 
Tuition: Tot a l--4i>$-"4u.ouO)_ _____________ _ Monthly Basis ___ _ Payment Plan ~Q"'-'v"'a"-LrOJtu;e'.L'.L.J'-------
Books Materials --~L;L----------------- Equipment Other Required Costs__$j_D Registration 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program ~~~~------------------------------------------------------------------------
High School Diploma Required: Yes --- No _.JL-_ 
Pre-requisite courses required -"LU~OL---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite courses recommended Matb. Pbysj cs, Ind. Arts, Sci anc..e. 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes __K_ No--- Tests Used Pre-Math Test 
CPA8037 2/67 
SPECIAL I ZED SCfiOOL NAME -~Ih-BO'>l\"ra;>-.'JT,'<e@.Ge'-fh'>c. __ aA .zr,ea-aa--XII.l>J.T-lC.;..coo;mlllmm.;nu:nlC11.. xtCj)l'-' ---l..CC(o;u1 ..il..le>,gg.ee>-----------
ADDRESS_..iOJJ:t~t~J.J:lllm~wua~,-TLLOU¥~'80--_;5~2~5~0LL1 _____________________ ___ 
Specific Training Program _-<.C..c1Ul_l1_:1L. n=aurcJ~''--'A"-Lr'-ltc..s"--------------------- Starting Date (s) Each q,, art e r 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 





., () ., () 
. 
Length of Training Program __ J~6L->t~e~eaHk~sL-_____ __ 
0ommuni-~anitation Food On the 
roation" Sa f"tv M~ '"·"A: .t Tnh '1'· 





., () ., () ., () ., () 
Average Enrollment: Men 4o Women 20 Total Capacity __ D-1."------------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under--='--------------- 20-24 ---'-.;1.------- 25-29 30 or over _ _LJ..L_ ___ ___ 
Tuition: Total __ lJ>-'<Wbl---------------- Monthly Basis--------------- Payment Plan Qnazot&;roly 
Books--'IP-""-'-------------- Mater-ials----------- Equipment -$11-"4u.O.L------ Other Required Costs $10 Registration. 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program $----"C;tJlL _____________________________ ~----~---------
High School Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No X 
Pre-requisite courses required -Jll<~""---------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended --lii<H'M>--------------------------------~--
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes-- No-X-- Tests Used-------------------------------------------
cP<~ao37 2/67 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Io"'a Tech - Area XV Commnnj ty Col 1 ege 
ADDRESS Ot tnmwa, Iowa 5250 1 
Specific Training Program Data Processing Starting Date(s) Ever)r qnarter 
Basic subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names} 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 












Ti' " M rQt-4~~o c -~ 






Length of Training Program Six qvarters Average Enrollment: MenJlS Women .25 Total Capacity _--L"-'-'----------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 20-24 25-29 30 or over--"""'-------
Tuition: Total Monthly Basis----------------- Payment Plan Q11 art e r 1 )' 
Books $ 23/q,arter Materials $22,/qnarter Equipment Other Required l~osts $10 Regi strati an 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program $-~~UJ ______________________________________ ___ 
High school Diploma Required: Yes------- No -A--
Pre-requisite courses required --~~~------------------------------------------c---------
Specific Pre-requisite courses recommended At 1 east t'JAro years math plus bookkeeping 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes____K_ No--- Tests used IBM Programmers Apti tud,o Tec,·l· &. Pr<L-M=a,_t"h"-c:cT'-e'-s"-'t ______ _ 
CP48037 2/67 
866P-151G 
SPEC I ALl ZED SCHOOL NAME -dJ:c<G>'1W~<i ... t---'T~"'-'G;;.lJIJ--. ~---J.Ai..;p="«"'O---)I)(o.\11-T -I.,C!.<G;>;llltlllllll<>'*'D!+d. ;i:,.;t~)'f''-£Q,;_,;gc,Jl~lb<l9'ig!"9!>-------
city_~o~t~t~u~m~w~a~·~I~o~w~a~--5~2~5~0~1~---------,~~~-­
z I P CODE 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT Of PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Administrator Dr. Me 1 A. Everingham Area Code_.L!1__,_ _________ Telephone 682-8081 
Sponsor or Owner Operated by Area XV Board of Directors 
School Accredited by Iowa State Dept. of PubJjc Instruction, Division of Vocational EdJJCatian 
Application and information secured from: Name.__}j[a;r__E~~:'¥--------------------Title Admissions Connselor 
Application for admission submitted to: Name Roy Forgy Title Admi ssi ens Counsel or 
Admission Fee: $·~LU--------- Is the fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes -A---------No--------------
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount _ _,$/LJ1'-'0"'------ Is the fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes _ _..llc ___ No, ______ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student To parent------------- To high school 
High school transcript required: Yes ---X- No__ High School recommendation: Requested __ .,_ ________ Required_-J,..I.-------------
School visitation: Recoiiii1ended __ ..__ __ Required _______ _ Includes: Parents----"'---- Students ___ ..__ ____ Counselors __ J.._ __ _ 
Persons responsible for contacting Roy Forgy Address 4dmi ssi ons Covnsel or 
prospective students; ___________________________________________ Address ______________________________________________________ _ 
Compensated by: straight salary __ _... _____________ Commission'--""''------------- Salary plus commission -~bw ... AI.-----
Entrance Testing required: Yes ...x_ No __ _ When At st11dent r s c onven j ence 
By whom tested _;:;;Suco.h=o~a(J_Jlc__-'-oLr"---'S3.Ltc.<a'-tr...te,____.eumllj:pL1LLO>.;Y!U1mlfe'<nLLlt'---'o'-fLJf_JJ.. • .<:.C'-!A"---JP:LAturc:.o;S_tOJ.JDULDLJA"--'1- Pas it ion --'-"CwO.l.lulunJ.s.,_.a,_1.u.O>-r"--------------
Interview conducted by: __ nu~----------------------------------------------------------------- Position 
When: ~~~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Graduate placement service: Yes _ _}[___ _No __ Person or agency responsible _DLLfe.:ppEaLr=t'-'m:nEeun=t--HJ:Ue'i.a"-'-d'-----------------------
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes No 
Person or agency responsible Boy Forgy, Admj ssi ons 
First term progress report sent to: Parents ___ "------'---- Students High School __________ Other _________ __ 
students live: At home __ __c6.vO"'----·% School owned ________ % Private home _________ _,J..L _____ % 
Public facilities ____________ J..CL_ _______ •% Private rooming house--"'-"--------% Other---""'----------% 
Average monthly room and board cost: ---'1'""-l""-~S------------------------------------------ --------------
Financial aids available: Institutional Loans $---A---- Worl{study $ ___ -.A _______ Scholarship $ ___ __., ______ Grailts $ _______ _ 
Application for financial aid submitted to (person): C oard j nat or, F'; nanc i a 1 A j d Deadline date for financia, airl -......N""--------
Tuition refund policy and schedule Tn j t j on j s 1J: 200 per year 
paid be.JW-nd the q11arter jn__:wbic.h the st11dent is enrolled at the time of ,.rithdLr:<a'-'"'''-"a,_J.,_ ________ _ 
Has information, as mandated by Law, been filed with the State Department of Public Instructi0n: Yes --.lo~- No ___ _ 
CP48037 2/67 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Iowa Tech Area XV Comm11nj ty Col 1 ege 
ADDRESS Ot t1 1mwa I.mla 52501 
Specific Training Program Starting oate(s) September, February 
Basic subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 









l.s m<:r. "'- li' T T .:rNG_ DDC1 Tli'r''T'C" DP. 
1 1 4 1 
hO _6Q 1 _8_Q__ 18Q 
Average Enrollment: Men ___ _ Women __ _ Total Capacity 20 every six months 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 20-24 25-29 30 or over ________ _ 
Tuition: Total Monthly Basis--------------- Payment Plan Quart er1 y 
Books ·-'11"'*"-'--------------- Materials Equipment Other Required Costs $ 1 0 Regi Strati on 
Estimated minimum total cost to comPlete program ~~~~----------------------------------------------
High School Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No X 
Pre-requisite courses required Bookk&@j?iXJg .• .Bnsiness EngJ i sb, and Typing (al J of these recommended) 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended See above 1 i ne 




SPEC !ALI ZED SCHOOL NAMKR _ _,A-"r-"e"'a-"X'-"V-"1'--"-'--'A"'r'-'e"a'--'C"-'o'-'m!!!m!l!u<Jn"-1"-' t,..y'I---'C><o"-'!.l"l"e,_.g_,e _______ _ 
street __ l'"3.,4,_0"-'"Mj.t_._.-LP..&.l.s;;e:ga..os"'a"'nut~Sut ... r'-'e"e:Jt'--------------
City __ ~B~'u'r~lLJu'n~g~tuouny1~I~nuM~'a~--------------------
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL ANO GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Telephone ___ 7L5:u2=-c.:3>e5~5'-7'-------------- Area Code -:W.C'----------- Administrat or·_----"D"rc.,,_~,c..,h,aarr.J.l.ee'-'s'-"W'---'H"aahuon ______________________ _ 
Sponsor or Owner~-~B~lUirr~lJixn~g~tuo~n~C~onm~m~nunliLt~y~S~c~h~o~oulLJD~lL'ssitrrJixc~t~-------------------------------------------------
School Accredited by Iowa Vocational Department, State Department of Pnbl ic Instruction 
Application fo:r admission mailed to: Name _,8"-'-. _E"'->•--"M"c'-'C-"t.L!lu..l 0<ll.I11.\0gl1-bL. ______________________ Tit le ___ _jD"-li rr..,eccCJtJ.Our~-----------------
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount ~~~---------------- Refundable: Yes ______ No X 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: No --~---- ------
Notification of acceptance: To student ______ .A-. _______ _ To parent _____________ To high school ___________ _ None _______ _ 
High sc-hool transcript required: Yes X No ___ _ High School recommendation: Requested. _____ X_______ _ Required ________________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes: __ __t_a.l..L--LJUJI!L ___________________________________________________________________________ _ 
School visitation: Recommended-~'-- Includes: Parents __ L>.__ ___________ Students ____ ~---- Counselors ____ _ 
Persons responsible for contacting. __ LA._.._.E""'L..!M""'-cC"'-"u"l"'l"o'-'u'"g"'h"----------------- Address ___ _,S,_t.,u,d=eun_,t'-'S"e"'r'-'v'"i"'c"'e"-------------------
Prospective Students:-------------------------------~ Address _______________________________ __ 
Address ----------------------------------
Compensated by: Straight Salary _________ -"-------- Commission---------------- Salary plus commission---------
Entrance Testing required: Yes_~X,___ Nu._ ___ Wben ___ ~P~r~i~o~r~-----------------------------------------------------------------
By whom tested ____ ~A~------------------------------------ Position __ ~B~o~~--------------------
Personal interview required: Yes ___ _ No ____ _ 
B.v whom tested __ ~C~oordi nator Student Services Position __ ~Ao...... -"E~·-"M"'c'-'C-"'"'-IlL.J..l PIL)Jil~giLbL. _______ ___ 
Graduate placement service: Yes X No ___ __ 
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes No ______ _ 
Person or agency responsible Director and Coordi na+or, S+ndeot Send ces 
First term progress report sent to: Parents, ____ ..,_ _______ Students _______________ High School ____________ - Other _________ _ 
Students live: At home, __ _rN.,j,_A._ __ % School owned _____ ~Ny,I~AL__ % YMCA/YWCA _ _,J\>,1,,_/.,.A _______ % Private home ___ ..,Nyj'-'A"--------------% 
Public facilities ______________ % Private rooming house ___________ % Other, __________________ % 
Financial ·aids available: Loans _______________ Workstudy --.JL.t"'------------- Scholarshi ..._ ___ -+~~--------- O~her -----------
Monthly room and board cost: ____ _,'+-'"------------------------------- Admission Fee: ____________________________ __ 
Application for financial aid required: Yes---X__ No____ Deadline Date ____________________________________________ _ 
Director of financial aid _________________________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
Tuition refund pol icy and schedule ____ ._P..,e"r--'c"'o'"l....._l.,e,.g_,e'-'sl.lc..,b...,e"'d"-u,..,.l..,ec_ ____________________________________________ _ 
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560, been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes __ ___ No ___ _ 147 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area XVI - Area Community College 
PROGRAM__ _M_~l:La.nlc.aL lle.sign_ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE _____________________ _ 
Basic subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 












1.8 lfor cp~tjf1 
Psychology Elements o 
Human rel. D<>oi nn 
54 162 
Common Technical Safety & Technical 
c:H 11 C:r1on 1:>1 ·+ (), Renorh _Me.cbani= 
' 
<;A on 1t.') ">4 lf.? 
lo+o "~nn n~ !..l.,oH nn 
Fluid Pre-fab. Applied De sian Mechanical 
PJlWtT nf Mo· o1r r-,-, '1 •m D. oh l 




Length of Training Program 2 yearS Total Capacity ___ ~'-'-L---------------
Average Enrollment: Men 11 Women ______ ___ 1st Term Students 10 Other Than 1st Term Students __ __u ______ _ 
No. of students aged: 19 or under 50 20-2 25 25-29•--~=------- 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: Total----------------------- MonthlY Basis _______________ __ Payment Plan ___________ _ 
Other Fees Books Materials Equipment ______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required ___ ~H~·~S~·-G~r~a~d~u~a~t~e~---------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ______ ~M~a~t~h~------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes, ___ _ No ____ _ Tests Used ACT 
148 CP 41490 8/66 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area XVI - Area Community College 
PROGRAM_ .Me.chanic.aLP:r.cl>le.ms. __ _ _ ___ _ STARTING DATE _____________________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Cid~S Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 











Psycho logy Time & 
Human Relat' ons Mea 
54 54 
Common Technical Safety & Technica Strength o 
C:ki11< C:ri AnC.P OnP~otinn RPnn~h Material 
5_4 90 11)2 ~4 11)2 
' 
Fluid Character. Technical Machine 
Statistics Power of Mat~r i 11 r;~onflics IMaintPnan~P 
54 108 162 162 72 
Length of Training Prograrn __ ~2,_,_,_e,a,_r.,_s _______________________ Total Capacity 20 Fresh. 20 Soph. 
Average Enrollment: Men _____ _ Women _____ _ 1st Term Students ____ 9.<.-____ _ Other Than 1st Term Students _ ___._,.,_ ____ _ 
30 or over ______ _ 
Tuition: TotaL-------------------- Monthly Basis _____________ _ Payment Plan __________ _ 
Other Fees ____________________ Books ____________ Materials __________ Equipment ______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required------------------------------------------------· 
Specific Pre .. requisite Courses recommended ____________________________________________ _ 




SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area XVI - Area Community College 
PROGRAM _ __Electw.nil:.s .J.echnalu9¥------ STARTING DATE _____________________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject ~evels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 








Com. Technical Basic Tech. Electrical 
Skills _Ser'ILi~" 1"1 o~hnnl ~ R inn ...cc· tt 
2 
54 Q() 1h? 1 ()A 1f',? 
Length of Training Program Total Capacity·----2-l:f.-----------------
Average Enrollment: Men---=2='0"------ Women ______ _ 1st Term Students ---<->-'------- other Than 1st Term Students----------
No. of students aged: 19 or under 3 4 20-2 25-2;•9 __ -J.J.f/ctB>----- 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: TotaL------------------------------- MonthlY Basis ________________ _ Payment Plan ____________ _ 
other Fees Lab $16.00 semester Books $30.00 semester Materials Equipment _____ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required ___ ~G~r~a~d~u~aLt~e~~f~r~o~m~uH~·~LL------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite courses recommended H, S. algebra, ±rigonome~Y-------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yesc_ ____ __ No X Tests Used---------------------------------------------------------------------------
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area XVI - Area Community College 
PROGRAM _ _Auto_ Me.cnani.c.s_ __ __ _ _ _ __ _ STARTING DATE _____________________ _ 
Ba~ lc Sui1iect 'l':.;.ught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of :::2r;s Traintng 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class 1Taining 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 




___ __5;L___ __ 5.4__ ____ 
Auto Tech. repor 
Businooo n~iont.tinn w~i ti nn Am inoti 
2 
t--_l2h 5"l 5"l 
"" 
Length of Training Program ____ o!illn-"e'--l'-'e,_,_,.___ ______ _ 
-------------- Total Capacity ___ .JJ"---------------
Average Enrollment: Men __ __2_? __ _ Women ______ _ 1st Term students ___ _,_7 ____ _ Other Than 1st Term Students ________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under _______ _,_? _______ 20-2:"----------- 25-29•--------- 30 or over ______ _ 
Tuition: TotaLl ---"$'-'9'--'2'".~5.,0"--"-s-"ellmc.._J:Rlle"-s"--'-j ud.te:J.nut~------ Monthly Basis, ______________ _ Payment Plan ___________ _ 
Other Fees -~L"'-"a..,b_,.$'-'6'-'''-'0"'0"---------------- Books $1 3 semester Materials __________ Equipment ______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required ____________ ~N~oLn~e-=-~g~r~a~d~ULa~t~e~f~r~oum~h~.~s~·----------------------------------------------------------------
Pre .. enrollment or Placement test: Yes, __ ::_:X'- No ___ _ Tests Used ______ ~A~C~T~-----------------------------------------------------
CP41490 S/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Area XVI - Area Community College 
PROGRAM_ Y_xac±icaL.Nursing_ __ _____ _ STARTING DATE ___ _ s.ep.t-._6 _____________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 





F'YnP~ i PnrP 
2 
40 
Body Struc. Normal 
& Function Nutrition 
20 ?0 
Care of Care of 
Mother _&__Gh Uri __Aa_e.d 
20 _2_0 
Community Family & Care of Care of Vocational 
Relation• Life Soan Children Adults Personnel 
2 
20 20 20 20 40 
Nursing car ~ 
in r.nm,;nmit ;.," 
20 
JJength of Training Program 1 ear Total Capacity ___ ~2<.>0.2J--/s.•.eeJim~tetJ;stJt;JeOJrL ________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men __ __,l,_ __ _ Women 19 1st Term Students ---~------ Other Than 1st Term Students __________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 4 20-2 7 25-29, _____ _..!.1_ __ _ 30 or over ___ ~~-----
Tuition: Total First term- $100 Second - $100 Monthly Basis ____________ _ Payment Plan ___________ _ 
Other Fees $75 Books Materials Equipment ______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required Age 17-55 H. S. diploma physjca] examjoatjoo 
Specific ~·e-requisite Courses recommended ____________________________________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes___Ji No ___ _ Tests Used Beneral development test - practj cal nursd ng 
CP 41490 8/66 
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SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Automation Institute of Omaha, Inc THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDAT I ON BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, 
street 204 w a W Bldg 14th & Far 
City Omaha, Nebraska 68102 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes __________ __ No _____ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student ___ _:Xoo_ ____________ _ To parent-------------------- To high school _________________ _ None-----------
High school transcript required: Yes_X __ No High School recommendation: Requestedo ___________________ _ Required ______________________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes:. ___ -'M""'o-"n'-'t"h-"1"-'--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
School visitation: Recommended __ _:X::__ __ Required Includes: Parents. _ ___:X::__ _______________ Students ___ X,_ ________ _ Counselors _ __,X"'----
Persons responsible for contacting Mr. Norman L. Mendon Address Automation Institute ·-----~1~~-~~1------------ -~-~~ ..~~~~~~ ..~~~-------------
Prospective Students: __ __::.:M::r::'_:R::a=::f__::F_:·__::H:.:o:.::.:m:.:e::s:::_ _________ Address ___ ~------cc----------------
Mr. Jesse Dawes Address _______ " ___________ '_' ________________________________ _ 
Compensated by: Straight SalarY--------------------------- Commission _______________________ _ Salary plus commission,-~X~---------
Entrance Testing required: Yes N When Prior to actual enrollment 
By whom tested ------------------------------------------------------------------Position Registrar 
Personal interview required: Yes X No When At time the test is given 
By whom tested 
------------------------------------------------------------------Position Counselor 
Graduate placement service: Yes No Person or agency responsible Mrs Del ares A Steere 
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes_~x~------- No ______ _ 
Person or agency responsible ___ ~M~r~s~·~D~e~l~o~r~e~s,~A~-~S~t~e~e==r~e~---------------------------------------------------------------------
First term progress report sent to: Parents _____ _,'------------ Students __________________ High School ________________ other ____________ _ 
Students live: At home._~4,.0u_ ______ % School owned----------- % YMCA/YWCA ____ L:l_ ____ % Private bome~_ill ________________ % 
Public facilities _____ ~s~------- % Private rooming house _______ __,;l,O _________ % otherr~-------------------~ % 
Financial aids available: Loans~---''-------------- Workstudy ____________________ ScholarshiiL--------------------~ Ot.her ---------------
Monthly room and board cost: $37 50 per four week peri ad Admission Fee:,~--------~-------------------------------
Application for financial aid required: Yes-X- No _____ Deadline Date No later than twa weeks prior to starting date 
Director of financial aid Lester L. Wiegert, Director 
Tuition refund policy and schedule~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560, been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes ______ _ 
because of pending application with Accrediting Commission for Business Schools. 
No __ _ Does not apl~~ 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGB_AMS 
Automation Institute of Omaha, Inc. 
PROGRA1.1Jl<>til _P_ro_c"139 ~IlZL Cs>rnP1l_t_e.s _P.s<~M"-mrni~ART I NG DATE ~J2PIQ){~ _every ii_weeks _______ _ 
P,ar-.ic Sui"·j·~ct T·:::.ught (!'.:~.mes) 
No.diffpcent Subject Levr:Js 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
13asic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
~-----~ Basic Mach IBM JMnt;ro •. & Mr Exec 1401 p rat1 ns Eecn. ln · · 
IAcccm_nUn _.. __ tl,th_H ~ Proceg. Machine . rogram Nan Taylor PAR Program 
r_-...3__ __ 
1 __ _2_40 __ 
~-- 80% I 80% _ .. + 8Q% I 80% I 75% [ JlO% I 20% jn1. 75% j 
_ __ 12Q __ j__ __ .Lf_Q___L_...3.6. __ j_ ___ 3.6 _ __j_ 1so 1 
1 
_,___j__ ---l.--4 1 1 
(i_Q_J 140 ____ _ 
f---- -------+-------+- -- f-----+-----+-----t-------t---------i 
l---------+-----+-------+-----+--------ll-------t---------jl-------1 
!-------
Length of Training Program 38 Weeks 
---------------------- Total Capacity 30 per each class 
Average Enrollment: Men. _.o8c5u%o__ __ _ women_~_u~--- tst Term students -"'. "-";._ ______ _ Other Than 1st Term Students_~7~1~%~o ____ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 65% 20-2*------'2"'5"-%"'o _____ _ 25·29 7% 30 or over 3% ~=-----
Tuition: TotaJ-----"$C:Ol:elc-9:.::5,_ _____________ _ Monthly Basis _______________ _ Payment Plan _ _:_X.__ ________ _ 
Other Fees Books Materials Equipment-------
Pre-requisite courses required High School Graduate and Aptitude Test 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended High School Graduate and Aptitude Test 




SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Automation Institute of Omaha, Inc. 
PROGRAM _ _ E2<<o.CJJ!;_i_y<o. .S~cJ:~t<td.il.L _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE _ _E:vacy _month ____________ _ 
Ba3ic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different SUbject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 













120 WPM 60 WPM 
Math Accounting Filing Bus. Mach. 
1 3 1 1 
60 156 36 36 






Length of Training Program ___ ...:A=p.<:p.:r_:o_:x:-·:__:9-._cm=o.::n_:t_:h_:s:_...: __________________ Total Capacity_n~o____o1::i:Om:oi'::t'=---------------
3% Average Enrollment: Men_=---- 97% Women--~~--- 1st Term Students --------- Other Than 1st Term Students ______ ~--
No. of Students aged: 19 or under--=""------------- 20-2:"------"-'"-------- 25-29•--.ll~----- 30 or over_u,_ ____ _ 
Tuition: Tota Monthly Basis __ -¥J:L'L __________ _ Payment Plan ___________ _ 
Other Fees Books Materials __________ Equipment ______ _ 
Pre .. requisite courses required ___ _.H._l>.;. g~hu...._.~>S.cc;cbLJ.ollo.Ll'-g!>.Lr<~aJ.Jdu.tt"'aut_jwo.,_nu...._aa.IJnl.ldL..<aijpLtL...JL. ,_tlJu.ud.ee'--lt..te!ls<-t'-----------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ___ ~Hui4g~h~sacc.uhLn~o~l~g~'U'aand.IJJJ~aut~iuo~nL-aanDdd~aqput~iLtL'U'adee_xt~e~sut~-------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes,_--l\_ No __ _ Tests Used Business Career Aptitude Test 
CP41490 8/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Automation Institute of Omaha, Inc. 
PROGRAM __ J'I.:lY£t_§_S_g<;;.r_g!;_a_r:Lal_ _ _ _ _ _ _ START lNG DATE_ -Ev<>>y-ffiQt+t-h-------------
Basic subject Taught (names) 
N~different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic SubjP.ct Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Houts. of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 










I ~h "" ,,-1 '1'· .< 
5 4 
228 240 
120 WPM 60 WPM 
p, l'i 1 ino In M, o> \c "us. Lav 
'0 
1 1 1 7 1 
60 36 
-
36 432 6Q 
80% 80% 80% 80% 80% 
' I 
Length of Training Program "..pprox, 17 moatRs Total CapacitY-"--LJLl.liUJ.L~-------------
Average Enrollment: Men------- Women 100% 1st Tei'm Students ---------- Other Than 1st Term Students _______ ~---
No. of students aged: 19 or under 90% 20-2"----"-<'--~------- 25-29 • 30 or over_,b•._ _____ __ 
Tuition: Tota Monthly Basis. __ ~--------~----- Payment Plan ___________ __ 
Other Fees Books Materials Equipment __ ~----
Pre-requisite courses required High school gradJJati an and aptitude test 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended High school graduation and aptitude test 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes, __ ~Xc__ __ No ___ _ Tests Used Business Career Aptitude Test 
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SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME~--~B~a~r~nue~s~B~e~a~·J~t~y~C~g~l~lee~g~e~g~f~C~9&S&mm.ee~t~g~l~g~g~}r'--------------- THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Street __ ~4e:l:.5~W'-'e'='s"-=t~B!or"-o"a-"d_,w_,a1y __________________ _ 
CitY~-C~o~u~n~c~i±l~B~l~u~f±f~s~~I~o~w~aL-______________ ___ 
Sponsor or owner Bess M. Barnes 
School Accredited by National American Beauty Schools Association and State of Iowa 
Application fur admission mailed to: Name __ .::B::e:::so::::s_:M:_.,_B"-"a'-'r'-'n::e::s::__ ____________________ Title_:::Ow"'-'n::ec:.ro_ ________________ _ 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount $145.00 Refundable: Yes No_~Xo,_ __ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes _ _,X;;_ ___ No _____ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student_~X"----------- To parent __________ _ To high school~--------- None _____ __ 
High school transcript required: Yes_____ No X High School recommendation: Requested~---------- Required ____________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes: ______ ~l~s~t~M~o~n~d~a~yL-o~f~e~a~c~hg_~m~o~n~thg_ __________________________________________________ _ 
School visitation: Recommended X 
-------
Includes: Parents. ___ _cX;;_ _______ Students __ __:X;;_ ____ Counselors _::X:::_ __ _ Required ____ _ 
Persons responsible for contacting Owner ·----~~-------------------- Address _____________________________________________ _ 
Prospective Students:------------------------------ Address _______________________________ _ 
Address _______________________________________________ _ 
Compensated by: Straight Salary ________________ Commission ______________ Salary plus commission-------
Entrance Testing required: Yes N<L__ _ When ______________________________________________________________________________ _ 
By whom tested ---------------------------------------Position ____________________ _ 
Personal interview required: Yes X No __ _ When _____________________________________________________________________________ _ 
By whom tested Bess M. ---~~~~~s~aLrunU&e~s~------------------------ Position ____ ~Ow·iU~------------
Graduate placement service: Ye No_J;>..__ Person or agency responsible ________________________________ _ 
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes _______ _ No ____ ~'---
Person or agency responsible ______________________________________________________________ _ 
First term progress report sent to: Parents if reqnes ted students _________ _._ _______ High School ________________ Other _____ _ 
Students live: At homec__.;"•Cl.ic.' ___ % School owned---------- % YMCA/YWCA ________ % Private home-------------------- % 
Public facilities _____________________ · % Private rooming house __ ---"l.L------------% Other ______________________ % 
Financial aids available: Loans -----"WJ=----------- Workstudy -------------------- Scholarshi,..==----------------- (. ther ___________ _ 
Monthly room and board cost: _________________________________________________ _ Admission Fee : _____ .JlllllJ"--------------------------------
Application for financial aid required: Yes_____ No______ Deadline Date _________________________________________________________________ _ 
Director of financial aid __ ~------------------------~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tuition refund policy and schedule No refund on $145.00 as books, mannequin and kit of instruments included in tuition. 
If paid in cash, balance is pro-rated and refunded. 
Has information, as mandated by senate File 560. been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes __ ,__ __ _ No __ _ 157 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Barnes Beauty College of Cosmetology 
PROGRAM ____ _Qq_s]l)fU:g_ll>gy_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE _ _ ls.t ..MonrlaJZ-- nL e.v:er.J1-- month_ __ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
'l'otal Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
















Electrical Scalp Hair i'ermenent 
Devices Treatment Manicuring Coloring Wavi11g_ 
2S 12S 7S 22S SS9 
2S 12S 75 22S SS9 
Oral & us ines s Mgrr Hours left 
~ritten test Iowa Law Charm cour e to discreti 
of owner 
so 20 110 16S 
so 20 110 16S 
Length of Training Program lO~ months' 2100 hours Total Capacity __ _,8,_,0:_ ______________ _: 
3% Average Enrollment: Men _____ _ Women 97% 1st Term Students ---------- Other Than 1st Term Students _________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 90% 20-2 S% 25-29 2~% 30 or over __ .::2:..l<£2%:_• __ _ 
Tuition: Tota $49 S. 00 
Down payment 
:mmtlll;l<:lllrS<ils $145 00 Payment Plan --'$1-3lC5l-IOJJO.L-_____ _ 
Other Fees None Books Materials Equipment ______ _ 
Pre~requisite courses required ___ ~N~o~n~ec_ ______________________________________________________ _ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ____ ~N~o~n~e~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
PreMenrollment or Placement test: Yes'-,---- No X Tests Used __ ~UL~~~~--------------------------------------------------------
1S8 CP41490 8/66 
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866P-151G 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NA!IEE_J;BlJea:r~nnee.tl _tH!iat.:iur~S,_tr;yy.tl J.i.rn>J:gJ-lC..!Dl.lLLl ee.ggLEe'-------------
Street _ _:_l ;ol4"--'F'--lec' f,_t.,.h_.___,S'-'t"-'r'-'e"e'-'t~----------------
Cit~~-LAwm~u_~I~o~w~aL_ ___________________ __ 
CP41490 8/66 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU· 
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Telephone __ _,.2,.3c,;3c-'-'1._7._,2"5"'-------- Area Code __ 5,_.1~5,_ ___ Administrator _ __,M,.r"-'s'-'''-'M'"'-'-W'-'-"e"'l""'l'-'s'-'''-'M"'a,.,_.n_,.a_,g"'e"r~--------------
Sponsor or Owner_~Mr~·~Bu,~H~a~y~d~e~n~aunnd~Mr~~·_bE~·~Ruo~s~s ________________________________________________ _ 
School Accredited by State of Iowa-National Schools Asso .. Veterans, Rehabilitation, Immigration Iowa School Assoc. 
Application for admission mailed to: Name __ !!!Mr"'-"su•L.!Wue"'l"-l"-"-s_.,----"M'-'aun,a"1g;J!eo.r.__=.__,Mr"'-'''--'R'-'o"-s"-"s __________ Title D ir ector of Ad m i s s ions 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount--'IW'"----------------- Refundable: Yes _ _a __ No ____ _ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes _ _,_X,_ ___ No ____ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student __ ,X ________ _ To parent _____ .;:X,__ _________ _ To high school X 1 equested None ____ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes_x_ No___ High School recommendation: Requested. ___ -"--------- Required _______________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes: Regular Classes Jan, March, June, July, Sept., Oct. 
School visitation: Recommended --~X'"-- Required 
---
Includes: Parents. ____ .<X,__ ______ students __ _,x,__ ___ Counselors_---"X ____ _ 
Persons responsible for contact ing, _ __,Mr""-''~E,_,_, _R"-"Oc;;Sc;S,_________________ Address ---~1._1:;4:c__,_F_,i'-'f'-'t"'h-'--'S"'-t=,_.,_,_A"'m"'e'-'s"-'-' --=-Ioe.o_,w,a,_ _____ _ 
Prospective students: Address ___ ...,Be:Oe:B,__,_F_,i"'r~s,_t"--'A'-'v-"-"e,.,,.,,_,S'-'o'-'''-'-' --'F'--"t,..--=D:::o:::d;.:g,_e"-----
-------------------------------- Address ___________________________________________ _ 
Compensated by: Straight Salary X Commission _______________ Salary plus commission--------
Entrance Testing required: Yes ____ __ Nu__X.,__ When ____ ~a~p~p~t~i~t~uyd~e~suyg~g~e~st~e~d~----------------------------------------------
By whom tested---------------------------------------- Position _____________________ __ 
Personal interview required: Yes_""'--- When ______________________________________________________________________________ _ 
By whom tested_-'!Mr"'-'''--'E~·~R"o"-"-"------------------------------- Position Director of Admission 
Graduate placement service: Ye,.s __ ___,X~ Person or agency responsible _ _j)Jan~JS-1'--------------------------------
Student, part time work, placement No __________ _ 
Person or agency responsible __ ~M~~~~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------­
First term progress report sent to: Parents if requested Students ____________ High School _________ Other __________ __ 
Students live: At home 33 1/3 % School owned 0 % YMCA/YWCA ______ -"0 _______ % Private home --------~2'-'0'---- % 
Pub lie facilities ______ ___,0'-------- % Private rooming house 20 % Other _______ _,2,6~_.2,_/~3,__ ____ % 
Financial aids available: Loans State Workstudy _______________ SchOlarshi Y.;her 
Monthly room and board cost: in p:rivate home $40-100/ month Admission Fee: $95 applicable to tuition 
Application for financial aid requj,..ed: Yes ___ No X Deadline Date _________________________________________ _ 
Director of f inane ial aid __ ,_lMr""'-~'--"'E"''---'R-"o=s..,s---"'o"'r----'Mr.._,._,B.,_,_.---'-H'-'a'-'y'-'d"'e'"n"--------------------------------------------
Tuition refund policy and schedule all pre-paid tuition refunded if student does not sta:rt sltool -- tuifun schedule -$395.00 
pd. QO mootbly basis-- lgt month 125.00, 2nd month 30.00-- each addjtjooaJ fDQOtb ,30.QQ UOtj} total j5 paid 
pre-paid - all surplus will berefunded if school not completed 
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560, been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes ____ __ No ___ _ Does not apply 
159 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Berne! Hairstyling College 
PROGRAM __ \!O.JlffiOj.Q.l_!lgy_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE _.)"_an '-'-~a;c.<;):l.._ .l-!2rJ.L,_ J.qD!l..•_,I_u_! y_,_Sept., Oct. 
;-:.asic Suhj~ct Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
by state law 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Perm. hair 
~ve cut tina sanitation 
3 3 3 
- -
559 170 85 
559 170 85 
hair 
manicur ina facial dress ina Iowa law color 
3 3 3 3 3 
75 150 240 20 225 
75 150 240 20 225 
I 
Length of Tr1iining Program 2100 hours Total Capacity 91 by law--50 ideal maximum 
Average Enrollment: Men __ _.2~--- Women 38 1st Term Students ---'7'------- Other Than 1st Term Students _ _c_~34.= _____ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 30 20-2 7 25-29, __ _,2 _____ _ 30 or over __ ~l._ ___ _ 
Tuition: Total $395.00 Monthly Basis _____________ ~--- Payment Plan ___________ _ 
$95 00 enrollment & equipmen+--$30.00 per month 
Other Fees Books Materials Equipment ______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required __________ _ lOth Grade education 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended __ ->llLu.~~e-LC>L __________________________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes X No __ _ Tests Used our own 
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SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Bernel Hairstyling College 
street 808 1st Avenue, South 
City Fort Dodge. Iowa 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENOAT I ON BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCI AT I ON OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Telephone ~---SL?LJ.=--"fl'-'S'-'4"1"------- Area Code _ _,_5"0..,5"'0"'1~--~ Administrator:__----'~"!r'--"-s~.-"F-"e'-'r-'n-'-'G'"r'-'i""-f"f"i±n'-----------------
Sponsor or Owner Bernal Incorpora+.ed, :r;ldon Ross and Bernard Hayden 
Dept. of Cosmetology - The Nat'l Assoc. of School Accredited by 1 oJ.Ja 0o9meto1ogy Schools J\ssoc., Inc.; Licensed by the 
Application for admission mailed to: Name~E.,, .~.l,.d,.,occn'-'-b'-"'---'Ro""-"s"s _________________ Title Dir. of Admissions Cosmetology SchO< 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount ~ ~~----------------- Refundable: Yes~X"'----- No ___ _ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: __ JL ____ No ______ __ 
Notification of acceptance: To student~ __ X,_ ______ To parent _________ _ To high school if requested None _____ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes_X__ No __ _ High School recommendation: Requested~--------- Required ___________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes:.~_J_a--"nu=a.-r_,y'-','---'}..._"la-'-r"'c"h"'---'J--'u"n"e_,_,-'-J-'u"l"'y"''---S_ee-p"-"t-"e"'m"b"'e"r'-''-O=c-=t-=o-=b-=ecor ________________________ _ 
School visitation: Recommended_..~~.._ __ Required ___ _ Includes: Parents. __ _,X~-------'- students __ _f_X,_ ___ counselors _,X"----
Persons responsible for contacting._E,.l"'d"o"n'-'A"'-'-.--"R"'o"'s"s'--------------- Address 808 lst Ave. So. Ft. Dodge, Iowa 
Prospective Students: Address--------------------------
-------------------- Address------------------------
Compensated by: Straight Salary _ _,X._' ________ _ Commission------------ Salary plus commission~------
Entrance Testing required: Yes No X Wben ________________________________________ ___ 
By whom tested ---------------------------------~ Position~--------------------
Personal interview required: Yes No X When~------------------------------------------
By whom tested ~---------------------------------~ Position~-----------------------
Graduate placement service: Yes X No Person or agency responsible Eldon A. Ross & Mrs. Fern Griffin 
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes-'X,_,__ __ _ No _____ _ 
Person or agency responsible __ ~M~ir~s~·~·-F~e~r~n~G~rLl~·~r~fA'~nL_ _________________________________________________________ _ 
First term progress report sent to: Parents __________ students __ _,X"-------- High School~-------~ Other State 
Students live: At home 20 % School owned ______ % YMCA/YWCA _____ _.:cl;,_O __ % Private home _________ 6_~% 
Public facilities __________ % Private rooming house ______ ~ll--% Other Apt 29 % 
Financial aids available: Loans _ _,X"---------- Workstudy ___________ Scbolarshi.,__Xo=._ _________ Other _______ _ 
Monthly room and board cost: Est. Room $6 a week - Board $12 a w 0ek Admission Fee: No admission fee as such 
Application for financial aid required: Yes__ No-'X"-- Deadline Date ___________________________________________ _ 
Director of financial aid~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------­
Tuition refund policy and schedule Refund - if student does not start all refunded; if she starts the first month's tuition 
and supnlies not refundable; after that tuition is pro-rated 
Has information. as mandated by senate File 560. been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes __ _ No X 161 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Berne! Hairstyling College 
PROGRAM _cg~~i91o_gy _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ START lNG DATE _.j_anuacy~ ~'ia=h.- .Iu.ne..- July,-September, October 
Basic Suoject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject L'evels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 










History Facial Electrical 
Marcelling Massage Devices 
Freshman 3eniors 
1 150 25 
Haircutting/ Sanitation I Wr:i.tten & 
Shaving . Antiseoticd Oral Tests 











. Tinting ;.;aving 
225 ssa 
I Hours left J:.o n; !::.-.)"'ct.; ..... '1"1. hr 
Salesmanship School Own~r 
110 16S 
Length of Training Program-.OR~o~u~g'"h~ly:t.___,>l~O~tL!m!!'O?Jn[!t!'.h!!§sc_ ___ _:_ ____________ _ Total Capacity _ _,l"-7-"'5'----------------
1 
Average Enrollment: Men--~2L· ___ __ Women 59f 1st Term Students __ _:8::._ _____ _ Other Than 1st Term Students __ ~2~------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under __ :.__-"5"4'-------------- 20-2 1 25-29 1 30 or over __ 4_:__ __ _ 
Tuition: Tota1-----~'~~Z2-------------------------------------- Monthly Bas is $30 a mo • till bal. pd. Payment Plan Pay $95. by the time 
they start classes 
Other Fees $10 - $15 Books furnished $95 takes 
care of this 
Materials Equipment furnished :l>95 
takes care of this 
Pre-requisite courses required __ ~l~O~t~,h~~~r~a~d~e~e~d~u~c~a~t~i~o~n~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended Engll.sh, Social Studies, Dexterity Courses, Music 
No __ _ Tests used Purdue Dext3rity Test - Aptitude Test available but not mandatory -
local means 162 





Street Municipal Airport, RFD #3 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Telephone 582-1873 Area Code __ _,3'-'1'-9'----- Administrator ______ ~A~l~l'-e'-n~B~e~y~e~r~------------------------------------
Sponsor or Owner __ ~A~l~l£e~n~B~e~e~r~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
School Accredited by, ______ F~e~due~r~a~lL-A~'~'~iAau+~iuo~oL-A~g~e~o~c~y~,~s~t~a~t~e~ouf __ Iuo~w~a~,~a~n~d~CLiLtLy~~o~f-kD~thuulq~u~e~,~I~o~w~aL-__________________________________ _ 
Application for admission mailed to: Name Allen Beyer Title Owner 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount on application Refundable: Yes __ _:Xc:_ ___ No ______ __ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes __ __,X~---- No _______ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student To parent __________________ __ To high school __________________ _ None __________ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes _____ No ____ X_ High School recommendation: Requested.__ __ ~N=o __________ __ Required ____ ~N~o~---------------
Dates student may begin classes: ____ !Ol.J-J--1~=-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
School visitation: Recommended ___ X_____ Required________ Includes: Parentsc__X _______________ Students ______ X ________ counselors _____ x __ __ 
Persons responsible for contact ing, ____ _,_A001'-'l'-'e"'n'-'-'B"'-"e.Ly_,e,_,r'------------------------- Address ____ A~i~r--'p'-o'-r'-t~, __ D_u_b_u_qo_u_e-'-, __ I_o_w_a _____________________ __ 
Prospective Students: Address 
----------------------------
---------------------------------- Address -------------------------------------
Compensated by: Straight Salary ________________ Commission ___________________ Salary plus C'emmission Profits? 
Entrance Testing required: Yes ___ __ When _________________________________________________________ _ 
By whom tested-------------------------------------------------- Position------------------------------
Personal interview required: Yes ____ __ No __:_X.:____ When ___________________________________________________________ _ 
By whom tested ______________________________________________ Position ___________________________ _ 
Graduate placement service: Ye.___ __ X __ _ No ___ _ Beyer Aviation Person or agency responsible _____ '-----------------------------------------
student, part time worl{, placement service: Yes No _________ _ 
Person or agency responsible ____ ..=B:..:e'-'y,_e:::r=---ccA-.:v-=i~a'-t"i"o'-n"----------------------------------------------------------
First term progress report sent to: Parents anyone on request Students _______________ High School ___________ Other _________ _ 
Students live: At home 50 % School owned ________ % YMCA/YWCA __________ % Private home _______________ % 
Public facilities _______ =..__ ___ % Private rooming house __________________ % Other~---------------- % 
Financial aids available: Loans-----------"'~------- Workstudy ____ -<>---------- Scholarshi>L--------------- other-------------
Monthly room and board cost: __ ----'""'--'-_J__JCJU=------------------------- Admission Fee: __ _,.Q~n'-'a4p"lp...._l.~.i,.c,a_.t..,.i.,ounL. ________________ __ 
Application for financial aid required: Yes..-X_ No_____ Deadline Date __ J'W'ill'-------------------------------------------
Director of financial aid __ ~~~~~~~----------------------------------------------------------------­
Tuition refund policy and schedule If training is interrupted because of unavoidable circumstances, or if the possibility 
has been discussed at the time of training is begun, refund is CHI a flPa Fate basis. 
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560, been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes ___ _ No ____ _ nor required? 
163 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Beyer Aviation 
PROGRAM_l'il_gi Jr..aJ.oJog__ __ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ START lNG DATE __ _ A.llyUm_e ______________ _ 
Ba~ic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic. Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 











Total Capacity !In I im.li.e.d 
Women ____ ~-------- 1st Term students -------------------- Other Than 1st Term Students __________________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ______ ~~----------------------- 25-29•----"----- 30 or over ____ .,_ ________ __ 
Tuition: TotaL---------------------- Monthly Basis __________________ _ Payment Plan ____________ __ 
Other Fees AppPOX, $~!'i . Books Materials Equipment _______ __ 
Pre-requisite courses required ___ -U~~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended __ ~~Q-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yesc_ ____ ___ No_.___ Tests Used ________________________________________________________________________ _ 
164 CP41490 8/66 
866P-151G 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Boone Junior College 
street 605 - 12th St. 
city Boone Iowa 
CP41490' 6/66 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE AS SOC I AT I ON OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Telephone_..::4:t>3,2.:-::,5"'1._1._5,__ ________ Area Code __ ~5'-'l'-'5'----- Administrator:_ __ >.<C.,.l..,a_..i.,~.r_..E..,.-"A""b"b"'out"-'t"-'.'--'D"'e"'a.,n"---------------
Sponsor or Owner Boone Communi t'L___,S'-'c'-'h-"o"'o"-"-1-"-D-'i'-'s'-'t"r"l"'. c,_t-"----------------------------------------
School Accredited by Iowa State Department of Public Instruction 
Application tor admission mailed to: Name _,C,cl=.a"-"i"-r-"E'-'.'--'A"'b'"b"-o"-"t-'t'---------------- Title _ _,D,_e,_.,_a,_,n'---------------
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount _ _.N,o"-nw;;e __________ _ Refundable: Yes ____ No ___ _ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes _____ No ____ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student To parent _________ _ To high school _________ _ None _____ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes __ X_ No __ _ High School recommendation: Requested~--'=------ R~quired__nlL_. _______ c__ 
Dates student may begin classes:._~B"-"e.,g"'i"-n"-n-"i.,n-"g"-.._f_.i.,r_,swt'--'s'"e"'m"""e"'s-"t~e"r"--'(..,S,e'"p"-"t-'-.-')-';----"b"e~g._l._· nlli.!n-"i"'n"'gL-'s,e"c"'o"-n"d"----"s"e"'m"'e"'s"-t"'e"r.___,(.,J"a"-n'-'.L)'--------------
School visitation: Recommended 
---"~ Required Includes: Parents Students Counselors --~---- ---~-- -------
Persons responsible for contacting Cl a j r E, Abba tt, Dean 
Prospective Students: Richard R. Tays, Ass'+. Dean 
Address Boone Junjor Col lege 
Address Boone Innior Col lege 
--------------------Address _______________________ _ 
Compensated by: Straight SalarY--~"'---------- Commission------------ Salary plus commission-----~~ 
Entrance Testing required: Yes X NQ_____ When Prior to enrollment 
By whom tested _ _,A"'m"'e""-r ... i_,ccsa,_n,__,C"'o"-"-l""l"e"'g"e'---'T'-'e"'s"-t"'-"'i'-'n.,g~P-'r"'o"g"r._a,.m!.!!_ ___________ Posit ion _________________ _ 
Personal interview required: Yes X No __ _ when recommended time of application, interviewed at time of registration. 
By whom tested _,D<!e;ca._n'-'--"o.;,r~A,.,s"s"---' t"---"D"e"'a"-n'----------------------- Position _________________ _ 
Graduate placement service: Yes, __ c.____ No __ _ '-Person or agency responsible _ _,_Ou.f_,f_,i"'c..,e.._,o"-£"---'t""h"'e'--'D"e"'a'"n"+, ---"R_.e,.,gl"i'-'s~+~.-r"-a"-r"--------------
Student, part time· work, placement service: Yes __ _A __ No _____ _ 
Person or agency responsible Uffice of the Dean, Registrar 
First term progress ·report sent to: Parents X Students __ _,X,_ ______ High School _________ Other ______ _ 
Students live: At homec_ __ _,5e.:O><-_% School owned ______ % YMCA/YWCA _____ ~3,___ % Private home ______ _:4::u7 ___ .% 
Public facilities __________ % Pri~ate rooming house __________ % Other ____________ % 
Financial aids available: Loans _ _,Nu.DJJE;;.At~_ _____ WorkstudY-----~----- Scholarshi.,__.Xo_ ________ Other library aides 
Monthly room and board cost : ___ a!i014'Pc<r_,.'-"$'-'9<'0"'-• ,O;,Oc_ _______________ ~ Admission Fee: _ __,_,N,.occn..,e,_ ________________ _ 
Application for financial aid required: Yes_X_ No __ _ Deadline Date ___ ~b"e~g~i~n,_,n~i~n.,g~o~f'---c~u~r~r~e~n~t~s~e~m~e~s~t~e~r~-------------
Director of financial aid Richard R. Tays, Assi stan+ Dean 
Tuitionrefundpolicyandschedule Tujtion may he paid jn three installments arranged to thaf the fjna1 payment is made by 
the end of the eighth Week of the semester. Rpgunds are campn+ed an a percentage basis +brongh. the ninth week of 
Has in.formation, as· mandated by Senate File 560, been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes___ No (to our knowledge this 
does not apply to our situation 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Boone Junior College 
PROGRAM __ _ Qne--¥ear-S€CI~etar ial _com.sa _ STARTING DATE __ _each _seme.stflr. __ -~ ________ _ 
Basic Sub.~ect T&ught (name~) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught ·(names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
1otal Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
















Business 'Business Office Seer etar ial Business 
Mo+h rM~OO Torhninlloo P~or+iro - Morh1noo 
1 1 1 1 1 




Length of Training Prografn one· year Total Capacity no plans for limitjng enrollment 
Average Enrollment: Men * Women * 1st Term Students ___ _:*:_ ____ _ Other Than 1st Term Students _____ * ____ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under * 20-2 * 25-2,_ __ * _____ _ 30 or over ___ * ____ _ 
Tuition: Total Res. $100: N-Res. $115 Monthly Basis __ ~N~o~n~e~--------- Payment Plan as described on reverse 
Other Fees a!)!)r. $25 Books $20 rental and de!)OSitMaterials -------
per semester 
Pre-requisite courses required high schoo ldd iploma or equivalent 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended high school secretarial ard business courses 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes X 
*to be offered 1st time, fall, 1966. 
lhh 
No ___ _ Tests Used ACT 
Equipment ------- · 
CP41490 8/66 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Boone Junior College 
PROGRAM ___ _ Jwo_,-yE@r_ _sll_c_x ll.tad.al _cq_u_x s_e_ STARTING DATE ___ aacb._ semes..t.er_ _________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 




Soeech Tvoina Shorthand 
1 2 2 





Busn. Off. Tech., 
Corres. Busn. Mach 
1 2 
1 4 
Electives in Sci., 
soc. sci. and psych. 
Length of Training Program __ ~t_.,w;o_oJy~e~a!!rJ;S:__ _____________________ Total Capacity enrollment not limited 
Average Enrollment: Men __ .,O:_ __ Women _ __,l,_,5,_ __ _ 1st Term Students ___ !!1~0:__ __ _ Other Than 1st Term Students_--->!5 _____ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under _ __,B,_ ____________ 20-2iL __ J_ ______ 25-29t__ _______ _ 30 or over ______ _ 
Tuition: Total Res. $100; N-Res $115 Monthly Basis _ _illlllJ"----------- Payment Plan as described on reverse 
Other Fees_~A"-pl.!pl.!l.r"'-'--"'$-"2""5'---------------- Books $?0 rent a 1 and deposj +Materials __ ::-::-::-=-=-=-=-=-'---- Equipment -------
per semester 
Pre-requisite courses required _ _JHLLLiQ~oWh--"S"'c"-Jhll<o"'o"l.___cdui,.pulc;oumlliaL.lo~r'---JeOJq4''"-' .Li V>£aa..J.l -"el!nC!Ct~------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended hjgb school business and secretarial 





CP 41490 8/66 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Broadlawns Polk County Hospital School of Nursing 
.street ______ ~l8~t~h~&~H~i~c~k~m~a~n~-------------------------------
Cit~------~D~e~s_nM~o~i~nlle~s~·-AI~o~w~aL_ ______________________________ __ 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Telephone ----"2"'8.,3--,_,2"'0"6'-'1"------------------- Area Code --~5,_,_l,.5c__ _______ Administrat orc__;,.C"-hL<aur:_.lLJeo.ss_C~,u.___.~I.!nl.\g<Je:<:rr.:.s.so<u.l.J.l ______________________________ __ 
Sponsor or Owner_-L~~~~~¥------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
School Accredited by National League for Nursing 
Application for admission mailed to: Name _--"!JMu:r.>Su-'--'l"'o'-r'-r"-"'a-'i.un"'e'-'P:..iueo.r"-'-l IJ0.Y9C.r-"Rc. • .rN._._. ----------------- Title As soc Dj r ector-Nur 5 j og Ed 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount _ _.$""1"'5.u.-;,O,.Oc_ _________________ Refundable: Yes ________ No __ ---"----
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes __________ No ____ ..,_ __ __ 
Notification of acceptance: To student ________ .£X,_ ______ __ To parent------------------- To high school _________________ _ None _________ __ 
High school transcript required: Yes ___ X__ No High School recommendation: Requested'------------------ Required _____________________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes: _____ _::Sue!!p>.:+<JeeJml!lho.ee:rr--\(,<aufc:+<Jeerr_l.I.Eacrhu:our'--lD.LaayY-J-)----------------~------------------------------------------------
School visitation: Recommended _ __,X,__ Required ______ __ 
_ ____ _z,_ ______ Counselors---"-----




Prospective Students: Mrs. Yvonne Welsbhons- Recr. Cbm. 
Mrs. Ellen DeFrance Registrar 
Compensated by: Straight Salary X Commission----------------------- Salary plus commission------------
Testing required: Yes X 
By whom tested For 
interview required: Yes 
By whom tested Mrs. 
placement service: Yes 
N:<L-___ ___ When Testing Dates vary-info by request - lise .ACT - Psych Corp, test 
Corp - Faculty member Posit ion----------------------------------Psych 
X No ____ __ When At time of entrance test or other visit to school 
Piering or fa cul ty membex s.. _________________________ Position _________________________________ _ 
No ___ X,___ Person or agen!y responsible --------------c-------------------------------------------
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes _________ _ No __________ _ We have no placement service as such but students & 
Person or agency resp~nsible __________________________________ __,gc:rc:a::d::_s:::__h=a.:.v_:ec_:o:.rp:.op=-o=-r=-:t.::u.::n:.:i:_:t,.,yL__t.,_o:::__.::W.::O.or_:_k:__:h.::e:::r=-e=·--------------------
First term progress report sent to: Parents _______ _a __________ Students _____ J.-___________ High School ________________ Other ___________ _ 
School owned ______ ~--,-% YMCA/YWCA _________ -, ____ % Private home _____________________ % 
abogtJS1\ cfoffifikdlfJl~lf % Other % 
Students live: At home jf married% 
Public facilities ___________________ % 
Financial aids available: Loans _ ___,S,.,e._v=er,_,a-"'1~-------- Workstudy _____________________ Scholarship Sever a 1 Other _____________ __ 
Monthly room and board cost:_~$"-"'2""5"0wplle;<,rL-yp::e,a-"r'---------------------------------- Admission Fee: __ -=-'S"e"eLJTrJeE<Jgg.>.lss.:rtc,,__,f:..te:Jee_ __________________ _ 
Application for finant?ial aid required: Yes __ X_ No ____ _ 
Director of financial aid ____ _,L"'o"-"a,_,n'--"C"'o"m"'m"'l._· t,_,.t,.e,.e ______________________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
Tuition refund policy and schedule -~S,_,a,.m"'e"-"a-"s'--"D"'r._,a,koceo_..._f,o...,r__.c.,o...,t.,Jr"-"s,.e_.s--'t"'auk"'e"'n"-..,tub..,e"'r'-'e'-j"'n-'---c....,a_,s"'e'-'ouf'--'wou..i ..,tuh.udL.Lrc.auw.,a:clL-fLI:rJ.!ollmL!s'-'c"'b'"oJJo.,_._]__.,o_,f--'nJ.lt.Llt~:..S:>.J.i IJDJ,i9-LnllnulliYf--
unused portion of deposit for texts, uniforms & transportation wi 11 be reflllld&d 
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560. been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes ____ __ No ____ __ 169 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Broadlawns Polk County Hospital School of Nursing 
PROGRAM _ _ 3_~_g_r_liiJ?lOJ!l!!_ J;>r_o_gr_a_f!l_ill _n!!uln<$TART I NG DATE _____ _f _g_lJ__~SillE1JiiEtl: ________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 















3 sem. 3 sem. 
credits "~<>nits 
Med-Surg- Psycho-dyna 
ical Nur~ Nursing 
4 1 
408 120 
Int. to stU< 
Sociolonv Enalish Nutrition techninues 
1 1 1 1 
48 40 24 12 
3 sem. 
~~orH+o 
nic-Pediatr i Obster ical TRends in Nursing Nursing Nur s inq 
1 1 1 





Length of Training Program 3 years Total Capacity ___ 7'-'5"'-=.9?..0"-------------
Average Enrollme_nt: -·M'en 5-8 Women 70 1st Term students 25-30 Other Than 1st Term Students 50-60 
No. of students aged: 19 or under appr.,Jx. half 20-24 approx • half 25-29•-------- 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: Total $150. Broad1awns Monthly Basis_,$,_,5,_,0"-''C/./Jy~r~.'----------- Payment Plan on indiv, basis 
Drake University- 18 credit hours at $29.00 an hour-- Stud. Org., Library, Health, Activity, Graduation-Total 
$140. 
Other Fees Trans. $105 - 3 yrs Books approx. $170 for 3 yu.Materials Uniforms - $105.00Equipment Other fees -
Pre-requisite courses required College Prep Courses in H.S., H.S, Chemistry prerequisite 
Specific Pre-requisite courses recommended 4 yrs English, 2 yrs2Mj~tl\, 3 or 4 yrs Science. Language 




CP 41490 8/66 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Burlingtm;> Beauty Academy 
street 315 N. Main 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL ANO GUIDANCE AS SOC I AT I ON OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. City. Burlington, Iowa 
Telephone _ _.P::..l._a"·_.z.,.ac__,2.:-::.~3.Ll"'9c.3L. ______ Area Code--'-=------ Administrator_~M=e-']-'''--dLnCL.,H _ _,c~r=a,.wuf_,a;_r,__du.. _________________ _ 
School Accredited byState Department of Health. 
APPlication for admission mailed to: Name Burl j ngton Beanty Academy Title ______________________________ _ 
Fee required with enrollment applicatiorf: Amount-¥.<.:..'-------------- Refundable: Yes ____ No_,,._ __ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes __ X ____ No _____ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student X To parent To high school ____ -c----- None _____ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes No__x____ High School recommendation: Requested, __________ _ Required ___________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes:_~lllD.EL-:=-li.E't'-I!:Emh£JC....:=-.liilllu.a>::y'--------------------------------------
School visitation: Recommended Required_"'X~--- Includes: Parents._.P'-'r'-'e52kf.seC!r~------ Students __ X"'-------- Counselors ____ _ 
Persons responsible for contacting, ___ -'D"-a"-'r-'r"e'-'1L.V-"-"a"-n'-'d"'1"-' v=e_,r~---------- Address _ _,1,6"'1'-'0'-'S"-"o".-'C"'e"n"-'t-'r~a'"1.__ ______________ _ 
Prospective Students: Lo 1a Kreke1 Address _ _,6"-3"""1-"D"'u"'n"'h"a"'m"---------------------
----MEUi~lud1rree~d~C~a~r~l _____________ Address _-LJU~~~-~~Wi------------------
Compensated by: Straight Salary ______________ Commission _____________ Salary plus commission-------
Entrance Testing required: Yes No X When ______________________________________ ~ 
By whom tested --------------------------------------Position __________________ _ 
Personal interview required: Yes X No When ______________________________________________ _ 
By whom tested Darrel Vandiver -~~~~~~~~~------------------------ Position _____ M~a~nua~g~e~r ___________ _ 
Graduate placement service: Yes X No Person or agency responsible _________________________________ _ 
Student, part time work, placement service: No ______ _ 
Person or agency responsible __ -lllLLLli~wan_~~llL~~CB~~¥--------------------------------------------------------------------
First term progress ·report sent' to: Parents ___________ Students _ __x _________ High SchOol __________ Other ________ _ 
students live: At home, ____ _,_!.L% School owned ______ % YMCA/YWCA _____ _,__.__% Private home ____________ __,c___% 
Public facilities ____________ % Private rooming house ________ __f:<U-% Other:_ ____________ % 
Financial aids available: Loans _____________ Workstudy ___ _~_l-"5t=2wO.,."t.% ______ Scholarshi"-------------- other __________ _ 
Monthly room and board cost : ___ _,$,_,6L • ...,O,c0"--=-_,$,_,7c_,,~5,_,0,__pi.IS'eA.r-"w"e"e"k"--------------- Admission Fee: ___________________________ ___ 
--APplication for financial aid required: Yes ____ No X Deadline Date ____________________________________________________________________ _ 
Director of financial aid ______________________________________________ ~-------------------------------------------------------------------
Tuition refund podcy and schedule------------------------------------------------------------
Unused Tuition 
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560, been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes_..._ __ No __ _ 
171 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Burlington Beauty Academy 
PROGRAM __ Q..o§.tJLe.tQJQgy_ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ START lNG VATE _lsL wlL .oL June ~-&.p-t€mb.«x:. ___ _ 
Rasic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Ta:tal Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (naffies) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
2nd week of January 
c 
Length of Training Program 2100 hours Total Capacity ___________________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men _____ _ Women ______ _ 1st Term Students ---------- Other Than 1st Term Students _________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 ·or under 20-2 25-29c__ ________ _ 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: Tota 375 Monthly Basis_---.!l.:t4!!0!!0 _________ _ Payment Plan __ Y~e~sc__ ________ _ 
Other Fees none Books furnished Materials furnished Equipment furnished 
Pre~requisite courses required ______________________________________________________ c-------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended, ________________________________________________________________ ___ 





SPECIALIZED SCUOOL NAME Bur] j Df.±<m Bn:Tj ness GnJ 1 ege 
street 214-1,_:" North Fq1rth Street 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVAlU· 
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEl AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBliC INSTRUCTION, 
Telephone __ _,7_",,2"'-=-4__,_,S_,5c.5'-------- Area Code ___ 3"'1'-9"--~- Administrator J, [;tewart S,wi;; 
Sponsor or OWner 
School Accredited by 
J. Stewart Bevis 
Der)t. of J:;ublic 
1ret~F.:tn8 1·~lministrnt~on; Illinois Priv·-te hhc;ness ~Ghoel Be"Jr·-1 
Instruction, Division of Vc.c&tional Rehabilitation; United 3usiness Sch..,ols 
Application f::.-:: admission mailed to: Name _ _.,=~"-'~-'-'--""'-'L.J..."----------------- Title prHsj dent 
Fee required w~th enrollment application: Amount .$100 --~~~-------------- Refundable: Yes 71~ No ____ _ 
Is fee applied toward tuitiori and other charges: Yes~Xo..~--- No _____ _ 
:\ssn.; 
Notification of acceptance: To student_~X~-------- To parent __________ _ To high school _________ _ None~-----
High school transcript required: Yes_X__ No___ High School recommendation: Requested,_--"X'---------- Required ___________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes: Se-pL:a1Jer, January, June 
School visitation: Recommended 
_ ./>._ __ Required ____ _ Includes: Parents'-L..--------- Students_.''------- Counselors ____ _ 
Persons responsible for contacting Address ~------------------------------- -------------------------------------
Prospective Students:_~-~~~~r~.~~~~o~]~Y~i~n~L=-o=-·A~-~-~~~-------Address_~4~t=-r~>~a~n~d~-"~e~f~f~e~r~s~o~n~------------------------------
___ P_r_e_.s __ ._B_I_lr __ ll_._n~g_t_o_n __ J_r_. __ C_o_l_l_e~g~e _________ Address __ Bu __r __ l_i._n~g_t_o_n~, __ J_.o_.~_a ____________________________ _ 
Compensated by: Straight Salary _____________________________ Commission _________________________ Salary plus commission--------------
Entrance Testing required: Yes ____ No X When unless he does not have a h.s. dip]oma 
By whom tested ____________________________________________________________________ Position ____________________________________ ___ 
Personal interview required: Yes X No____ When ___________________________________________ _ 
By whom tested __ ~P~r~e~s~·~o~r~·--V~i~c~e~--~?~r~e~s~·~·------------------------------------------ Position _____________________________________ _ 
Graduate placement service: Yes;_X.o.._ __ No __ _ Person or agency responsible ________________________________ _ 
student, part time work, placement service: Yes _ _,X:._ ___ No ______ _ 
Person or agency responsible-"P~r~e~s~·~o~r~~V~i~c~a=· --~?~r~·e~'S~·-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
First term progress report sent to: Parents~X,__ __________ Students ____________ High School __________ Other ______ _ 
Students live: At home, __ __,.8,_0. % School owned ______ % YMCA/YWCA _____ £5 __ % Private home ________ _:1,.,5'--- % 
Public facilities ____________ % Private rooming house __________ % Other:_ ___________ % 
,~ ~· Financial aids available: Loans ___________ Workstudy __ _::A::__ _______ ScholarshiiL-"'"'---------- Other ________ _ 
Monthly room and board cost: Admission Fee: _______________________________________ __ 
Application for financial aid required: Yes_l;__ No___ Deadline Date ___________________________________ _ 
Director Of financial aid 
--Tuition refund policy and schedule Gil to 2 week3, one-half of tuitioni .::ur.in;..: n~3xt tv.·o ;,..;eeks, one-fourth of tuition; 
aft•ar first four weeks, no refu.ncl 
Has information, a~ mandated by Senate File 560, been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes__:A:.:· __ No __ _ 173 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Burlington Business College 
PROGRAM _ _Bus..tne=_ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING OAT£ _ _;:;epL~ J;.tne~ ..l:tnu3.!'¥ .-i.B=s __ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 





.52-64 wks 64-76 wks 
Gen. Bus. IBM 
Stano. Acct'g_ Admin KeVnunlili.__ 
18 23__ 28 _], 
900 1114 l4S8 60 
'18-46 wks _50-_58__w_ks_ 66.,24~ 
Length of Training Program Total Capacity ______________________________________ __ 
Average Enrollment: Men __________ _ Women ____________ _ 1st Term Students ------------------- Other Than 1st Term Students __________________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or lUlder 20-2 25-29•------------------- 30 or over ______________ __ 
Tuition: Tota Monthly Basis __________________________ _ Payment Plan---------------
Other Fees ____ ___ Books Materials Equipment ___________ _ 
Pre•requisite courses required _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes, ______ ___ No _____ _ Tests Used ________________________________________________________ ~-----------------
174 CP41490 8/66 
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SPECIAL I ZED SCHOOL NMIIl.E --"S,_,c,_.t"'-'lOL>O,t.,l._,o,f'--'N"'u"'rL'-'.si..._.n.,g_,_, _hBu""'-r_..l..,,'-"H"-o'-'s'>p""i--'t"'a"l'--------
Street __ ~6~0&2~N~o~rctbh~3~rQd~A~V~e~nllU~e~-------------­
citY~-~Bu~r~l~i~nug~tounn_,_,~I~o~w~aL-~5u2~6o~-------------
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, 
Telephone --~7LL54-=_,5'L717_,l'--------- Area Code __ '3,1'-9z___ ___ Administrator· _ _,P'"'a"-u""'l--"l!"''--'K"'e"'i,.s=e,_r __________________ _ 
Sponsor or Owner Board of D\roct.crc: of the Bnrljng+.on Hospital 
School Accredited by Department of Diploma and Assoc. Degree Pro~ram of Hat' 1 I.eagne for Nursing 
Application for admission mailed to: Name _ _,R"-e,g.,i...,.s_,t"'r-'a"r~------------------ Title School of Nursing 
Fee required with enrollment app 1 i cation: Amount ----':li'-1L,5;:LJ.( aa_cf.I±..teur'--<8iJCO>Ca.BAppCLtc.~)c__ Refundable: Yes ____ No_-L--
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes ______ No X 
Notification of acceptance: To student X To parent To high school _________ _ None _____ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes X No High School recommendation: Requested,_"'X,_ _______ _ Required __________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes :_.;,S>se...,.,t.,e,m,b,e,.r--'o"n..,l._v,_ _________________________________________ _ 
School visitation: Recommended 
---
Required __ X~-- Includes: Parents prefer Students X counselors --~-~~------- -~L-_____ -------
Persons responsible for contacting'---'N"o,.n=e-'(-'=o,.n,l,y'--'i::.n=s--=t~r.':U:::Co:t::o:o:r'-.O:s_w::_::h::e:.:n:________ Address--------------------------
Prospective Students: __ ~i~nuvLi~t~e~d~t&o~c~oLJ~J~e~g~e~aun~d~c~aar~e~e~r:__ _______ Address ________________________________________________ ___ 
programs Address -------------------------
Compensated by: Straight Salary _ __,X,__ ___________ Commission ____________ Salary plus commission-------
Entrance Testing required: Yes~X"--- No______ __ When Junl or year of M gb school 
By whom tested AC"T'------------·------------------- Position _________________ __ 
Personal interview required: Yes-'X'--- No __ _ When after acceptance 
By whom tested member of admissions commi tt.ee Position __________________________________ _ 
Graduate placement service: Yes. ___ _ No X Person or agency responsible--------------------------,-----
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes ____ _ No _____ _ 
Person or agency responsible Work in hospitals at discretion of student 
First term progress report sent to: Parents ___ .J.>... ______ Students __ ~------- High School _________ Other ______ _ 
Students live: At home 40 % School owned ---._;5o.Oo___ % YMCA/YWCA _______ % Private home _______ _.J..],__ __ % 
Public facilities __________ % Private rooming house __________ % Other ____________ % 
Financial aids available: Loans __ X,.,_ _______ Workstudy ___________ Scholarshi.,_ __________ Vther _______ _ 
Monthly room and board cost: $100 per :=:em./room onJy Admission Fee: ________________ . ____ __ 
Application for financial aid required: Yes___x____ No __ ·_ Deadline Date ________________________________ _ 
Director of financial aid Dale Mogren. Business i'"1gr. Uurlington Hospital 
Tuition refund policy and schedule 1 ess than 2 we eke::. 75~; 2-4 weeks I sot: 4-6 weeks, 25%; after 6 weeks, none 
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560. been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes~X,.,_ __ No __ _ 
175 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Burlington Hospital School of Nursing 
PROGRAM _ _ Nursing_ (Rlll_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ STARTING DATE __ 9~.te!llbe_r _______________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. dif(erent Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic 







[ Intro. Med-Surg. Psycholo~ 
Anatomv S_ocioloE!V Nursing Psvcholoe-v Nursin" Nursing 
---
-·-r----
Community Mat. Child Marriage 
Health Health Family Seminar 
Length of Training Program 27 months Total Capacity 90--------------
/ 
Average Enrollment: Men _ _:_1:__ _ _ Women 51 1st Term Students _ ___:1=9~------ Other Than 1st Term Students_-"3'-'3:__ _____ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ___ __;l:o5::_ _________ _ 20-2 30 25-29 9 30 or over 6 
Tuition: Total. $1. '\00 ·- Monthly Basis _ __:_n_,_,o"'n"'e=------------ Payment Plan Sem. Basis 
Other Fees Room rent Books $100/three yr. Materials Equipment Clothing $100/3 yt 
Pre-requisite courses required 0 hemistry; other science; math and ~nglish 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
Pre ... enrollment or Placement test: Yes, __ X ___ _ No ___ _ Tests Used ACT ~--------------
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THIS INFORMATION OOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENOAT I ON BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Te 1 ephone ____ o'3"'4"2~-_.4,_,8"'2,_1,_ _______ Area Code __ _c4:c0=2 ______ Adrninis trator __ __,_V-"i'--"S'-'t'-'e"'h"'n"o"-'-__,_D_.icOr'-'e'-'c"-t"-o"-r"------------------
Sponsor or Owner Vi Stehno and Audrey Hunt - Co-owners 
School Accredited by National Institute of Cosmetology Education 
Application fur admission mailed to: Name __ _,V_,i'--'S"-"'t"e"'b'-'n'-'o"--------------------------------------- Tit 1 e ___ _.,D"i"'r"-"'e"'c"t"o"r'-------------------------
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount $10 --~~--------------- Refundable: Yes _________ No __ __.Xc.__ __ _ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes ____ x ______ No __________ __ 
Notification of acceptance: To student ______ _.X'-------· To parent ___________________ __ To high school ________________ __ None __________ __ 
High school transcript required: Yes_X __ No_____ High School recorrunendation: Requested'-------------------- Required _____________________ __ 
Dates student may begin classes: Second Tuesday each month 
School visitation: Recommended X 
-""----
Required ________ _ Includes: Parents. ___ _.X'-------------- students ______ ~X~---- Counselors ________ _ 
Persons responsible for contacting. __ ~D"l~·r~e~c~t~o"rL-:eo~f~R~eEg~i~s~t=-r~a~r ________________ __ Address _ _.1~6~1~8~H~a~n~n~e~y~S~t=-·~·-O~m~a~h~a~,~N~e~b~r~a~s~k~a~-------
Prospective Students: _____________________________________________ Address __________________________________________________ _ 
------------------------- Address --------------------------
Compensated by: Straight Salary --------~X._._ ___________________ Commission------------------------- Salary plus commission--------------
Entrance Testing required: Yes ______ _ Nu____,_,X __ When _____________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
By whom tested __________________________________________________________________ position _____________________________________ _ 
Personal interview required: Yes_X ___ No ______ _ When _____________________________________________________________________________ _ 
By whom tested ~D~i~r~e~c~t~o~r~oLf~R~e~g~i~s~t~r~aur~------------------------------------ Position ______________________________________ _ 
Graduate placement service: Yes, __ ~-- No ___ __ Person or agency responsible---------------------------------------------------------------
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes __ __oX,__ __ No ________ _ 
Person or agency responsible Vi Stebno Director 
First term progress report sent to: Parents ______ --<X'-------------- Students ____________________ High School __________________ Other ____________ __ 
Students live: At home'-------'9-'0'---% School owned------------ % YMCA/YWCA ______ ~5'-----% Private home----------------------- % 
Public facilities ________________ ,__ ___ % Private rooming house __________________ % Otherc__ ____________ % 
Finane ial aids a va i lab l e: Loans __ _Jljj:m.e_ ______________ Workst udy -------'"'-""-"'------------ Scho larshipp'--__ .J.N'-lo.Ln"'-"e'------------- Other __ __,N.coe.n~e~-------
Monthly room and board cost: N/ A Admission Fee: ___________________________________________ __ 
Application for financial aid required: Yes _____ No __ X___ Deadline Date ___________________________________________________________________ __ 
Director of financial aid __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ~ 
Tu it ion refund po !icy and schedule ____ .=T-"u,_.ioct=.l"' ,o-"n'-'c"'o"-v-'-"e"'r-'s'--c=o-"s.,t'--o=f--'f.,i"'r"-s"-"t--'f"o"-u=r-"m"'o"-n"-=t-"h"s~t=-r=ac:ic:n:cj:c_ n='---------------------------------------------
In case of withdrawal, tuition is prorated 
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560. been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes ______ _ No~~- 177 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Capitol Beauty School 
PROGRAM __ .Qo_gtg~Ql<Jgy_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ STARTING DATE _tiel>' .Cl<Ls£: _S_s,£_o_nd Tu_e_sd.a~ _e_gc.h month 
Rasic Subject 1Uught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 






















'* ' ['i::"o;o, ............. -.-.. Shampooing Facial Scalp-Hair 
_c_olo.rin .... <. O' el> M. 
"'' 
... 
... L- ___ 1 1 1 1 
! 
1 Rn --- __ ---5!)_ 1C\O !..()()_._ /,/, 
Salon 
I Sanitation lsterilizati n Ethics Tlnooof a oP<1 
1 
100 100 120 115 
Length of Training Program 1800 holJJ:.S Total Capacity __ ~~--------------
Average Enrollment: Men_~l.cO"--. __ _ Women_lQQ 1st Term Students _________ _ Other Than 1st Term Students _________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 85% 20-2 5" 25-29 5" 30 or over __ __;5u""-----
Tuition: TotacL-----"''-9"--'----------------- Monthly Basis _______________ _ Payment Plan 90 day plan 
Other Fees Books Materials Equipment ______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended Salesmanship: Art, Business Arithmetic, Biology 





ADDRESS_~8~2~5~N~-·~T~eLf~f~e~r~s~a~n~s~t~r~e~e~t~,~Mwiwluw~ati'~~kue~e~,-WaLis~caunlltisLiun ________ _ 
Specific Training Progr .... ___ M_:e_d_i_:c_::a:_l_:_A_::s:...s:...i:.:s:...t:.:i:::n-"ge_ ____________ Starting Date(s) 
Basic subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requireaent 
to Receive Credit 
;' 
·t·,, 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Mini•ua Requireaent 











xamination Injections X-ray lectro-
Procedures ardiograph~ 
9 hours 5 hours 9 hours 15 hours 
Medical Telephone ersonal edical 
Office Techni_gue evelcm_ment erminolggy_ 
Procedures Exa 
27 hours 5 hours 5 hours 8~ 




18 hours 15 hours 
ndividual 
!!_nd aborat~ 
~inations l'rojects & ~ 
~s 200 hours 
15 weeks NA Length of Training Program ______________ Average Enrollment: Men __ _ Women __ _ Total cavac!ty __ l_6_0 ________ _ 
80 % 15 % 5 % 
, No. of Students aged: 19 or under--------------- 20-24--------- 25-29 _______ 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuitioo: Total ___ $_8_9_8_._o_o ________ -..,--____ Monthly Basis -------------- Payment Plan --.....,----------
Books $ 26.50 $ 89.50 $ 20 00 
---------------- Materials ----------- Equilll!lent ---~--- other Required Costs---·---·-----
Estill8ted miniaua total cost to COIIIJlete prograa $----'1=..,:0~0~0~·~0~0 __________ ~-------------------------
High School Diplom Required: Yes X No __ _ 
None 
Pre-requisite courses required-------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses rec01111ended ~-~B:,::i:.::o~l:.::o~gyu_._, __:T:,.yP~1=' n~g~'--"0-"f-"f.=io::C:o:e'--':P..!r..!a,c'-'t'-'i"'c"e'--------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes-- No__x__ Tests Used--------------------------------------------------------------------
ping 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME ___ C_:.._a.::r:_e_;:_:_e:_r_::.A.::c::::a::::d::::e.::my'L-______________________ , 
ADDRESS 825 N. Jefferson Street, Milwaukee, Wisconsin 
Specific Training Prognua Medical Technician Starting oate(sl 
Basic Subject Taught (nwaes) 
N~different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Mini•um ReqUire~nt 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Medical A sistant's 
Training rogram 
30 hours 
Inorganic & Climical 
organic iochemistry 
chemistry 
95 hours 230 hours 
Individual Laboratory Advanced He ~otology 
Proj cts & Urinal l.rsis 
16 hours 10 0 hours 
Serology Blood Medical Hisopatholo~ 
Banking MicrobiologJ 




February, June, October 
Parasitolo~ y Anatomy ~ 
Phyaiolo~ 
100 hours 40 hour: 
' --~·-
~- General Advancetl 
ab Procechtrt Is Lab · Proee 
65 hours 35 hours 
Length of Training Program 8 months Average Enrollment: Men 5 % Women Total Capacity 30 
--------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 85 % 20-24 lO % 25-29 5 % 30 or over ________ _ 
Tuition: Total $ 1,095,00 Monthly Basis--------------- Payment Plan -------------
Books $ 42 • 50 Jlaterials $ 90 • OO Equipment Other Required Costs $ 18 • OO 
Estimated minimum total cost to COIIPlete prograa $--..L.~J.!l.W& ____________________________ --------------
High School Diplom Required: Yes X No __ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required Medical Assisting or equiyalant traiojng 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses reco•ended ~----~-----------,--------------------­ r 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Y~s __ X_ NO--- T t Successful completion of Medical Assistant Curriculum es s Used--------=---------------------------
. ~i~_-,, ~ "'"; 
. ;~~\~,' 
, 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME ____ ~C~a~r~e~e~r~A~c~a~d~e~m~y ______________________________________________ ___ 
ADDRESS ____ ~8~2~5~NLL·-·~T~e~f~f~eur~s~o~n~~s~t~r~e~eut~,~M~1~·l~w~a~u~k~e~e~,~W~i~s~c~o~n~s~i~nL-______________ __ 
Specific Training Program ______ D_e_n_t,a:.cl ___ A..:s..:s.c.ic:sc.t...,1 ... ·n_g"----------------------------- Starting Date(s) 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum ReqUirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 











9 hours 9 hours 
Oral Diet and 
Hygiene Nutrition 
-·· 
4 hours 4 hours 
y Care of ChaJ.r Dental 
ion Instrurr ~nts Assisti l'g MateriaJS 
~ t.qu1pme p-.: ~ -.:ne1r u, e 
10 hours 34 hours 9 hours 
Assisting th e De ntal Termin-
ental Specia ist ol ogy & Examir 
at ion . 
12 hours 8 hours 
February, June, October 
Laboratot IY DentaJ. 
Procedure ~X-Ray 
1ecnn1qu 
53 hours 18 hour 
Individua Laboratory 
Projects ~ Typing 
10( hours 
15 weeks Length of Training Program ___________________________ Average Enrollment: Men ____ __ X Women ____ __ 80 Total Capacity ____________________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under------------------------------- 20-24----------------- 25-29 _______________ 30 or over __ ~-----------
Tuition: Total _____ $--'8'-9_8_._o_o _________________________ Monthly Basis ---------------------------- Payment Plan ------------------'-----
Books $ 26.50 $ 89.50 • $ 20.00 
------------------------------- Jlaterials --------------------- Equipment --------------- Other Required Costs~----------
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program ~------------------------------------------------------ -----------------
High School Diploma Required: Yes__:'><:.:___ No ______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required ------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses reco1111ended ~-------------------------~-------------------------
f're-enrollment or Placement test: Yes---- NO---- Tests Used----------------------------------------- --------'---:-?c:c-c::-c-:-:-
cPceon 21~7 
s 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOl. NAME __ .JC~aarJCee.e.e.rr.....llA.CcilaJJrllf'eliiiD~1f.L. ------------------------
ADDRESS S25 N leff~vson Street> Mj lwaukee, Wisconsin 
Specific Training Program Dental Technology starting nate(s) October each year 
Basic Subject· Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of. Class Training 
Minimum ReqUirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (ria.es) 
No. different subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Crown & Partiill.l 
ridge work Denture 
300 hours 275 hours 
Complete Ceramics Business Dental 
Den tunes Practice lrerminology 
& Eth~cs 
275 hours 110 hours (Included w 'th previou! subjects) 
. ?---.· 
Length of Training Program One year Average Enrollment: Men 90 % Women 10 % Total Capacity _ _;9_;6:_ ______ ~--
No. of Students aged: 19 or under SO % 20-24 lO % 25-29 5 % 30 or over __ 5_% ____ _ 
Tuition: Total $ 1 '695 • 00 Monthly Basis 
---------------------
Payment Plan -------------
$ 47.70 $ 90,00 $ 145,00 $ 20.00 
Books 
--------------- Materials Equipment Other Required Costs-----------,,., 
$2,000.00 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program $-----__:_----------~----------------------------
High School Diploma Required: Yes X No __ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended,------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes ___ No--X-- Tests Used----------------------------------~---------------------------------------
866P-151G 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME _____ C_A_RE _ E_R __ A_C_A_D_E_M_Y ________________ _ THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION DR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
825 N. Jefferson Street 
Street ------------------------------------------------------------
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53202 CitY _____________________________ ~ON~---
ZIP CODE 
Administrator __ ___:M:.:r::....:.. _R=i-=c=h-=a-=r-=dc_::_P-=l:.:oc::t:.:.k::i:.:n:__ _______________________ ~Area code ___ 4_:cl:::_4_:_ ______ Telephone _ _,2,_,7:_:2:_-_4,_,8,_,2"'2,_ _ _ 
Sponsor or Owner Career Academy, Incorporated 
School Accredited by National Association of Trade & Technical Schools National Home Study Council 
Applicatim and information secured from: Name Career Academy, Milwaukee, Wisconsin Title 
---------------------
Application for ad•ission submitted to: Name ____ C:.a=r-=e-=e:.:r__:A.::c::a::d::e:.m=y_,,__:M:.:i::l::w:.:a::u=k-=e-=e'-'''--'W:..:i::S::.C::o=n-=s-=i:.:n:_ ____ ;;- Title -----------.,-;---c----------------
A•-l·ssl·oo Fee·. $o ___ N_o_n_e _____ I th f 1' d t d t ·t· d th h Y ___ N_._A_. ____ No ___ N_.A_. _______ _ ua __ s e ee app 1e owar 01 1on an o er c arges: es 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount __ _:$_5_0_.:_0:_0'--__ Is the fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes __ _:X.:_ __ Noc_ _____ _ 
Not ificatioo of acceptance: To student ____ _:Xc:_ ________ To parent --------------- To high school _____________________ _ 
High school transcript required:· Yes __ X_ No__ High School recommendation: Requested __ o:c-__,X_,_ _________ Required _________________ _ 
School visitation: Reconmended ___ X __ Required------- Includes: Parents X students X Counselors _________ _ 
Persons responsible for contacting ___ M_r_. __ M_a_u_r::_c:_i_c_e __ M_c_C_o:_r::_m=ac.c_k ________ Address __ _:3_:2:_0:_9:__S::_t.:.:_•_:::J..:o.ch:c:n::__:R:.:o=-a=d_,,=D...:e:.:s:....:M:.:o=i=n-=e-=s'-'''--'I:.:o:.:w:.:a=-------
prospective students; _______________________ Address _____________ ~-----------------~~~,~~·:..~_. 
Co.pensated by: straight salary Commissioou _ __:Y:.e_;._s ______________ salary plus c-ission ----::----·'_· _ 
Entrance Testing required: Yes X No When During initial interview (For Broadcast course only) .. 
By who. tested By irif!)_:t;y):~:wety{Suhmits test to school for evaluation) Position Authorized representative 
Interview cooducted by:------------------------------------------- Position 
When: __________________________________________________________________________________________ __ 
Graduate placement service: Yes _X __ .No__ Person or agency responsible __ .:;C:oa:.:r:..:e::ce::.r,__:.:A::::c:::a:.:d::e::m::.Yu.• _.:;_P"l:::a:.:c:.:e::m:::e:::n:.:t::._;:D.::e:..P::a:.:r:.:t:::m,_e:::n"-'=t ______ ~------
X Student, part time work, placement service: Yes ____ No _____ _ 
Person or agency responsible ____ __:C:::a"'r"-e=e-"r-'-A"c"a"'d"'e"'m=------------------------------------------------
First term progress report sent to: Parents ___ -"X'---------- Students------------ High School _________ Other· __ -,-,c:;---------
Students live: At home MlS%-Fl5%% School owned--.,----% YMCA/YWCA % Private home ___ F_e_m_a_l_e __ 6...,0_% ____ _,.% 
Public facilities Male 72% - Female %5% Private rooming house __________ % Other Male 10% _% 
Average monthly room and board cost: ____ $'-l'-0-'-0-'-.-'-0-'0----.*;-----------,----------------------------- ----~-----------
Financial aids available: Institutional Loans $ 500. 00 Workstudy $. __________ ~Scholarship $ ____________ Gra;1ts $--,-------
Application for financial aid submitted to (person): _________________________ Deadline date for financia. aid -------------
Tuition refund policy and schedule Conform with local state regulations. In those states where there is no refund 
policy, we abide by the· regulations of the State of Wisconsft>, .....::...:..::..::c::.=... ___ _ 
* National Vocational Student Loan Insurance Act of 1965. 
Has information, as mandated by Law, been filed with the State Department of Public Instructi"Jn: Yes No __ _ 
Please advise what information the State Department of Public Instruction wishes.>. CP48037 2/67 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Career Academy 
ADDRESS 825 N. Jefferson Street. Milwaukee. Wisconsin 
Specific Training Program --~B~r!:\,o!Ea!!d,!!Csa,g;ScJto.!eOJrl:!SL ________________ _ Starting Date(s) February, June, October 
Basic Subject Taught (names} 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum ReqUirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 




oice & Pronunciatj on 
ommercials & Vocabulat ~ 
65 hours 35 hours 
Length of Training Program 15 hours Average Enrollment: Men 85 % 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ______ 8_5_~-"-------- 20-24 10 % 
Local Network 
Studio Studio Television 
60 hours 60 hours 30 hours 
Women 15 % Total Capacity _ _cl::c2::.0:__ ______ _ 
25-29 3 % 30 or over _ __:2:___:%~---
Tuition: Total 898.00 Monthly Basis-------------- Psyment Plan -~----------
Books 
$ 39.50 Materials Equipment Other Required Costs_. _________ _ $ 89.50 $ 20.00 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program $-------------------~----.;_ ______________________ _ 
High SChool Diploma Required: Yes X No __ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required ---------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ~--"S:.~:P:::e:::e::c:::h"-.a~n::d:..::D~rc-a~m~a~t~i:,c:;:s~-----'-~----------------------------





CP 41490 B/66 
SPEC !ALI ZED SCHOOL NAMI\E __ _,C.:e::d"-"a"'r-"R"a"p,_.i._,d"'s"-'-' "B-"u"'s"'i,.n..,e"'s'-'s"-'C"'-"o""l_.l.,e'<g,_,e.._ ________ _ THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENOAT I ON BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
street __ ---'l'-'.2"'8"--'S"-"e"c"o-on"=d'-'A'-v'-'e"n.,_u=e_.,_,S.,.'-'w'-.'--------------
city~-~C~e~d~a~r~R~a~p~i~d~s~,~I~o~w~a~----------------
Telephone __ _,3-"6c:J4:.--:o8c,5'-'2"'1"-------- Area Code ----"'3-"1"'9'----- Administratorc.___.,H,_,._.".'--"H"u"-"n"'t~---------------------
Sponsor or Owner _____________________________________________________________ ___ 
School Accredited by _____________________________________________________________ _ 
Application for admission mailed to: Name ____________________________ Title _ _!i.t!lJ~>.LDJCL _____________ __ 
Fee required with enrollment. application: Amount ____ ___:ncoo-:n=e'------------ Refundable: Yes ______ No _____ _ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes No 
--------- --~-----
Notification of acceptance: To student __ -"X=--------- To parent ___________ __ To high school _________ ___ None _____ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes No X High School recommendation: Requested, ____ __,X"--------
Dates student may begin classes : _____ __,.,l"'s'-'t"--'M""o"'n"d"a'-y"-"o"f'-'e"a""'c-"h'-'m"'o"-n!.!...'.t.chc_ ____________________________________ _ 
School visitation: Recommended Required Includes: Parents Students X counselors X 
---""'--- -------- -~"'-------- --~---- ---"~---
Persons responsible for contacting, ___ ___:J"-'"-'W._.,_H=u"'n'-'t~-------------- Address __ ___:C_.,e=d-"a,_,r,__,R=a-"p"i"d'-'s'-'-' -=Ic:o:.:w,_,a,._ ____________ _ 
Prospective Students: _________________________ Address __________________________ _ 
Address -------------------------------
Compensated by: Straight Salary -------------------Commission _____________ Salary plus commission-------
Entrance Testing required: Yes No X 
By whom tested 
Personal interview required: Yes No 
By whom tested 
Graduate Placement service: Yes No Person or agency responsible _-'lS<ecCJ:huoJJo:u] _.e,mrup[Ul .uo"ym!1llie'-'no.Lt--<:due01Pi'-aa.xrJ.tJJmille"'no.Lt _____________ _ 
student, part time work, placement service: Yes X ___ _ 
First term progress report sent to: Parents _____________ Students ___ ~X"--------- High School __________ Other ______ __ 
Students live: At home, __ _.:4"-"0 ___ % School owned ____________ % YMCA/YWCA ________ % Private home ____ ~3~0~-----------·- % 
Public facilities ___________ % Private rooming house ___ .L>O.__ _______ % Other _______ ----% 
Financial aids available: Loans _ __;.._ ________ Workstudy _____________ ScholarshiiL------------ '}!;her ______ _ 
Monthly room and board cost: Admission Fee: ________________________________ __ 
Application for financial aid required: Yes ___ No___ Deadline Date ___________________________________ __ 
Director of financial aid _________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Tuition refund policy and schedule --------------------------------------------------------
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560, been filed with the state Department of Public Instruction: Yes ___ _ No __ ___ 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Cedar Rapids Business College 
PROGRAM __ _ f>_ccolln tJng_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE _Ls_t_MondaJL "'L .each ~n.th ______ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject. Levels 
Total Hours of Ctass Training 
~inimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit: 
Basic Subject Taught (~ames) 
;lo. different Subject L~els 
Total Hours of Class Train1_ng 
'l'!inimum Requirement 










Business Business Business 
" "" 
T.R.w 'A<lm{ni ot-r"r; Inn q"Joo 'l'v"ina 
, 1 1 ___l_ 
' 
/, () f-----__lill ____ 1--__iill_- /,() ?/,() 
Length of Training Program ~0 - 18 months Total Capacity ___________________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men 35 Women 15 1st Term Students ---------- Other Than 1st Term Students _________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 25 20-2 12 25-29'-----"8'------ 30 or over ___ ~Sc_ ___ _ 
Tuition: Tota~--------------------- Monthly Basis_~$,_,6'-'0"-'-'. 0"-0"---------- Payment Plan ____________ _ 
Other Fees Books& Materials $90-120 Materials Equipment-------
Pre-requil::dte courses required High School Diploma 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes X No ___ _ Tests Used Subject placement tests 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Cedar Rapids Business College 
PROGRAM_ -~t~<!_og'-aBhJ.£ __ _ _ _______ _ STARTING DATE __ WJ!ondaJL.oLeach _mouth ___ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (name~) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 









'~ ']',, ; no-
"' 
•• T M< 
2 1 1 1 
?On ~nn /,n /," 
Length of Training Program _____ _.l"'Oc:-:..Jl,_,8,_.m.,.o,n'-"'t.!!hcss'---------------,--- Total Capacity ______ u..J ___________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men _____ _ Women_--~6~5'---- 1st Term Students ------------- other Than 1st Term Students ________ _ 
No. of students aged: 19 or uoder _____ __:4"'0"--------- 20-2:.._ _ __.1.,0"------------ 25-29'--_ __...,__ ____ _ 30 or over ______ _ 
Tuition: TotaL----------------------- Monthly Basis ________________ __ Payment Plan _____________ _ 
other Fees ____________________ Books & Materials $70-110 Materials __________ Equipment ______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required ___ ~H~i~h~S~c~h~o~o~l~D~i~l~o~m~a~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite courses recommended ________________________ ~-----------------------------------------------~--------------------





SPECIALIZED SCIIOOL NAME Clinton Academy of Beauty 
Street 311 South Second Street 
city inton Iowa 
CP41490 6/66 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, DR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Telephone 242-0509 Area Code _c:_3c::l'-'9 _____ Administratorr ___ __:Mrc::_:_• _:R:::::ex::_T:_a~g_:u_::e _______________ _ 
Sponsor or Owner Mr. and Mrs. Rex Ta ue 
School Accredited by, __ ~s~t~a~t~e~B~o~3~.r~d~o~f~C~o~s~m~e~t~o~l~o~__: ______________________________________ _ 
Application f <;r admission mailed to: Name __ Mr=_,,,_,R=ex"'--_,T,..a,g:,u=e'------------------- Title. _ __:D::.::i::r_:e:_c:_t:_:_o::r ______________ _ 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount_-'!l;).l..l __________ _:__ __ Refundable: Yes X and No. -"X"'---
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes_-"X,__ ___ No _____ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student X To parent if possible To high school _________ _ None. _____ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes No_x__ High School recommendation: Requested._ _________ _ Required ___________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes :; ___ ,.:.v~' a,,,~1U.i;!·iiJa:.£I":.JYi..-,_, _,A~D;.!I;.'i!.lu•-"J:.\un""e"-''-';a""ni.l.d~,:.S;:e;.Jpo:'t':.':'e:'.'m':'b:"e":r;_ ____________________________ _ 
School visitation: Recommended X 
--=--
Required. ____ _ Includes: Parents. ___________ Students _______ _ Counselors ____ _ 
Persons responsible for contacting No recruiting is done Address 
-------------------------------
Prospective Students:----------------------- Address __________________________ _ 
Address -------------------------
Compensated by: Straight Salary Commission _____________ Salary plus commission-------
Entrance Testing required: Yes N X 
By whom tested ---------------------------------- Position ___________________ _ 
Personal interview required: X No When_-'A~t~t~l=·m~e~o=f~e~n~r~oc::l=lm==e~n~t__: _______________________ _ 
BY whom tested Position Director 
Graduate placement service: Yes X No Owner Person or t\,.!:ency responsible _______________________________ _ 
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes _____ _ No __ __:X::_,;___ 
Person or agency responsible ______________ .=i=f'--w=o=r-"k"-'l=· ,s___,un=se:aect=i"s"f'-'a=c.::t.::o'-'ry"'-----------------------
First term progress report sent to: Parents __ .o;X=-. _______ Students _ _::X=-.;__ ______ High School _________ Other ______ _ 
Students live: At home 98 % School owned ______ % YMCA/YWCA_~l"----- % Private home ____________ % 
Public facilities ____________ % Private rooming house __ ~~---------- % Otherc__ ___________ % 
Financial aids available: Loans Workstudy ___ _,n,oL ______ Scholarshi no Other _ __:N:_•::A:.:':._ _ _ 
Monthly room and board cost: Varies with the individual Admission Fee: $50 enrollment 
Application for financial aid required: Yes...N...lL. NoN....A_._ Deadline Date __________________________________ _ 
Director of financial aid __ ~N~o~n~e~------------------------------------------------------
Tui t ion refund policy and schedule _ __,U"n""d"'e"'r.__"c"e"'r-'t"a"i"'n"-"'c"'o"n"d"'i"'t"'i"'o"'n"'s"-"a'-"r-'e"f"u"'n"'d"'-=i-"sc...tpc:o:os'-'s'-'l". b::l=e"''-----------------------
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560, been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction! Yes ___ _ No_...!..__ 183 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAM)_ 
Clinton Academy of Beauty 
PROGRAM ___ C_p!2,mJ!t_o}Qgy _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE Januar;,c,_.April, ~.una, . .anot .September 
Basic Subject 'raught (name~) 
No. different Subject I.evels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum ReQuirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 







i~ength of Training Progra.m 2100 hours in school 
Average Enrollment: Men __ _o:3 ________ _ Women 25 
' scalp Theory of 
hair color treatment manicuring_ facLls 'lllJ'i QllS Stylil')g_ 
methods 
-
225 200 .15_ __ r-- 15..0 bala.nG.s;_ 200 
Total Capacity ____ ~L--------------------------------
1st Term Students __ ___c2008::.._ ________ __ Other Than 1st Term Students __________________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 25 20- 3 25-29•----------------- 30 or over ______________ _ 
Tuition: Tota.,___:$c;4:c:O:::O:::___ ____________ _ Monthly Basis Approx. $33 after enroll. Payment Plan through local bank 
fee 
Other Fees N .A • Books N .A • Materials N .A. 
---------- EquiPment __,N"-""' A"-!•------
Pre•requisite courses required __ ~N~o~n~e~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre ... requisite courses recommended High school science and physiology 
Pre-enrollment Or Placement test: Yes. ______ __ No X Tests Used ____________________________________________________________________ __ 
CP41490 8/66 
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SPEC !ALI ZED SCIIOOL NAM'"E'--'C~lkiknutJ<O!mO_By.MlXcQS,!,i.Ln!Se,_,s,;;s'-'C"o,_,l,_,l,e".!g>-'e"-------------
street __ ;;;22;;:.8±~1 _6ru.tnhJA~v"eocnLJ;ULSeu;Sl.lonulJt:J.hL _____________ _ 
city, ___ ~c~,l£i~·nut~o~n4,~I~o~w~aa_ ____________________________________ _ 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENOAT ION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Telephone. __ ~2"4"-2"--"4=QP><':.>5:__ _____ Area Code ___ 3"'1,_.9,__ _ Administratorr_c_J,_a~m~ecQS_!!!N_,.___,.,T_,a!.ly~l~O!_!rc:_ ______________ _ 
Sponsor or Owner.~---J~a~m~e'-"SL2N~._T~a~l&o~rc:_ ____________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
School AccreQi~ed by, _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Appliq~Ion f'or admission mailed to: Name _ _cJ,_a""'m"'e"'s'-"N'-'.'----'T"a"y"-"'l"o~r ____________________________ _ Title. _ __,D,.i..,r"'e'"c._t.,o"'r"-------------
E'.&e required with enrollment application: Amount $7.50 ---2~~------- Refundable: Yes ____ No X 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes ______ No'_--"X,_ ____ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student __ ~X~------------- To parent ___ X::_ ____________ _ To high school _________________ _ None. _________ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes_X __ No___ High School recommendation: Requested X Required _____________________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes: Sept 6, 1966; Nov 7, Jan. 16, 1967; Harch 20, June 12 
School visitation: Recommended X Required X Includes: Parents X Students, _ _,.X~-------- Counselors-=.X,__ ___ _ 
Persons responsible for contacting Address 
'----------------------- --------------------------
Prospective Students: ------------------------------------------ Address-------------------------------------------------
Address -------------------------------------------------
Compensated by: Straight SalarY------------------------ Commission•---------------------- Salary plus commission------------
Entrance Testing required: Yes__;:X.__ Nou._ __ _ When High school graduation not completed or questions learning level 
By whom tested _____ ~J~a~m~e~s._N~.~T~a~y~l"'o~rc_ _______________________________________ Position _________________________________ __ 
Personal interview required: Yes X No ___ __ When Prior to entrance 
By whom tested _ _,J,_,a.,m"'. e=s_,N_,.:_;T,_,a,_yLl"o"'r,__ _________________________________________ Position_C'="'o-"u"n'-'s,_,e,l.,o"-'r,_ ____________________ _ 
Graduate placement service: Yes X No ___ _ Person or agency responsible Taylor Employment Service 
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes __ -'X,.__ _ _ No ____ _ 
Person or agency responsible _______ -'T"a"y~l"o"'-r--'E'-'mp~l,.,o,ym.l.!'!"'e"'n'-'t'---'S-"e"'r'-v'-"'i"'c"e'-------------------------------------------------------
First term progress report sent to: Parents ___ ,;X~------------ Students _ _,X~------------ High School _____________ _ Other _____ _ 
Students live: At home 75 % School owned ______ % YMCA/YWCA_YW=-"C"'-'A:__~2"'5:__ _ % Private home __ ~---------------- % 
Public facilities __________________ % Private rooming house ________________ % Otherr ______________ _ % 
X X Financial aids available: Loans ----"--------------- Workstudy ------=>---------------- Scholarship____________________ Other --------------
Monthly roOm and board cost : ___ _y4"--'---------------'-------------------------- Admission Fee: ______________________________________ __ 
Application for financial aid required: Yes_L__ No___ Deadline Date ____________________________________________________________ _ 
Director of financial aid ________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
Tuition refund policy and schedule _ __,N,o,_,r._e""'f_,u"'n"'d.__,o~n"-"'se=m"'e"'s"t"~"'-r'---'i"-n"--"w-"h"'i'-'c"'h"-a"n,_,_y~s,_,t,_,u00d:::e~n=t-"'a'-'t'-'t"e::.:n!'d:::a,_n=c_,e'--'o"c"c::.:u:::r:..;r,_,e~d_,. __ _,F_,u:::l:cl;__r'-"e.:::f.::u:::n:::d:_:o:cn~.::a ______ __ 
Semegtpr basiS jp r.rhjcb PQ claSS attendance OCCllrg. 
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560, been filed with the state Department of Public InstructiOn: Yes __ _ No __ _ 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Clinton Business College 
PROGRAM_ Se.c~:e..t.atia:L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE_ .S<Wt<;!!llb'll' __ Q_, _196.6 _________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class' Training 
Minimum Requirement 


















Business I Penmanship English Law Vocabulary Filing Accountint 
; 
1 1 I 1 1 1 1 
180 90 36 72 72 90 
- --+---
- . -
Length of Training Program 36 weeks Total Capacity __ ~2e<5c_ ____________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men __ _:2:::_:_ __ Women 18 1st Term Students __ z_o ______ _ Other Than 1st Term Students ________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 18 20-2"----------- 25·29·-------- 30 or over _ _,2,_ ____ _ 
Tuition: Total $540 -Monthly Basis _____________ _ Payment Plan $13 5 per semester 
Other Fees Registration $7.50 Books ___$QQ Materials Equipment-------
Pre-requisite courses.required ______ _o.u~--c--------------------c--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific l!t~-.quisite Courses recommended _ _.T..:YPL!Li,.nlll>g-"a"-n.,d,_,S,.,h..,o..,r.__,.t"h"'a"-n"d'-----------------------------'--------
Pre-·enrollment Or Placement test: Yes._£!X~-
186 
No ___ _ Tests Used Kuder Preference, SRA Language and Non-Language, ~GCT, TYPing & 
Shorthand for students with previous training, and SRA Short T'iJ,S.,tl'Joqt66 
Clerical Ability 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Clinton Business College 
PROGRAM _ _ A_c_g<:>_u_rrt;_i.!}g_ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE __ fl.'!Pi'- Q.._l9J?Q.. __________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
~~different Subject Levels 
Totat Hours of Class Training 
MiniiD~·Requirement 





'l'voine: Ene:liQh Vocabu1 arv 
1 1 1 
90 lRO 72 
Office Business 
F; 1; ,.,.,. Mo+h 
'"'" -\..; n•aa T.o 
1 ? 1 1 
72 lWJ. 11\ on 
" 
Basic Subject Taught (names) ~In P'e'IIIl~m"lil~~ll::"'llliah<lll.:p_ ~t------+-----+------f------f------t-------'-+------1 
No. different Subject Levels 1 1--~--~------t------~------T------+------+-----~----~ 
Total -Hours of Class Training 16 
r-~~--r-------+-------+--------r------~------~------~~----~ Minimum Requirement 
tq Receive Credit 
Length of Training Program __ ~3-"6,__,w,_e,;e,_k=s----------'-------------- Total Capacity __ _,Jl!,.L _____________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men _ _:.:2:__ __ _ Women __ .::2:__ _ _ 1st Term Students --------- Other Than 1st Term Students __ -;------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ___ __.::2 ___________ 20-2:L _________ 25-29•--~'------ 30 or over _ _,2:__ ___ _ 
Tuition: Tota,l.-------"'--'-'4"0'----------------- Monthly Basis _____________ _ Payment Plan $13 5 per semester 
other Fees _ __,$'"7--'''"'.S"'O'----'-R"'e"'g"'i"'s"=t"-r-"a'-"t"i"'o"n-----,------ Books $6 0 Materials __________ Equipment _____ _ 
Pre .. requisite. courses required ____ __,n,o"'n"'e:::_ ____________________________ __: ____________ _ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended _ _:,H,i,.,g,h~s,.,c,h"'o"'o"'l,_b=o"'o.,_,k,k::ee,e,p,.i"'n"'g~-------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes,__:X::__ No ___ _ Tests Used ________________________________________ ~---------------
CP 41490 8/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Clinton Business College 
PROGRAM _li_e1'!].111!!®gey~~n_t _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE __ _s~_tembE;U" _6.,_190.6_ _______ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No,different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
















Tvninll' l!.n,.lish VocahulArv Fn•~.~ MAt.h M"r-hines 
2 1 1 1 :> 1 
qo lRO ?:> ?? 1 4il ,,., 
' 
Length of Training Program 36 Weeks Total Capacity ___ __,2'---------------
Average Enrollment: Men ___ =2~------ Women __________ __ 1st Term Students -------------- Other Than 1st Term Students ____________ _ 
No. of Students aged; 19 or under 2 20-2:.._ ________________ _ 25-29c__ ____________ _ 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: Tota.L--~~~0 ________________ _ Monthly Basis _______________ _ Payment Plan ______________ _ 
Other Fees ·· • 0 Books $60 Materials Equipment ______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ __ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended High school bool<keeping and typing 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes. ______ _ No ____ _ Tests Used ________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
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SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAMII\E _ _:C"-"o"-l"-l-"e:\Ja-"e'--"OC<f_tA>J,Uut.!.OtJJffi"'a'-'t~o..il..loun-'--------------­
Street_~3~0~0~1-G~r~aundg_A~v~e~,-----------------
City_~D~e~s~Mo~~in~elis~·~I~onw~a------------~------
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU· 
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, DR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Telephone __ ____:2=-4=3----"'8"'6'-'9"6'-------- Area Code -~5,_,1~5,_ ____ Administrator:__,G.._._. --"JMc.._.L ... u.,suc<.~O.um:wb.,_e"->,-LPc.~r'-'e"s"-i'"'d"-"eun_.t ____________ _ 
Sponsor or Owner~~G~·~M~~~UUil~~e_ ________________________________________________ __ 
School Accredited by _ __,Nc;o:____oa,c,_,c,_,r'-'e"d"i'-t'-i"n-"g"-'a'"g"'e"'n'-'-c"'-"i"e-"s-"-i11n_._I_,o"'w"'a'-'''--'V-'e'-'t'-'e"'r'-'a"n'-'s'-'A21d.umJ.Ll.,· n"-i.._s._t,.r.._.,a_..t_...i,.,o,.o_-~.(..,A'f'p'f'p"'r-"o"'v"'aul~)c__ ______________ _ 
Application for admission mailed to: Name ___,c,_,.uWL•'--'Bg_ga.rr.Jt;.teulLJtL _________________ Tit le--"R_.e,_,gJJius;:tLrra;ur _____________ _ 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount $20.00 Refundable: Yes No__,L-__ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes_~Xn__ __ No ____ __:_ 
Notification of acceptance: To student ___ _,X"------- To parent _________ _ To high school _________ _ None _____ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes_X __ No High School recommendation: Requested'------"'------- Required ____________________ ___ 
Dates student may begin classes: __ _,"-"'"-'"-"--"1'---------------------------------------------
School visitation: Recommended X 
----"----
Required ___ _ Includes: Parents. ___ __, ______ Students __ -"---- Counselors _ __.~--
Persons responsible for contact ingc__,G._u,.y:s-..,L.,.u,.s,c.,o"m"b"'e"---------------- Address __ 3.ru0J.JDCJ.l--"Gilr'-'ailnlld'4-1 _Du.eel.!sLJ!Millo>.;llJ' n[lees•-------------
Prospective Students:_~c~·~w~·-B~a~r~t~.e~l~tk-_________________________ Address ___ 3~0J.JJ.J0CJ.l--"GilTU3iJD1Jd'4-1 _uD~e~sLJMillDLlLDrleess ____________________ ___ 
Address -----------------------------------------------
Compensated by: Straight Salary __ _LX.___ ___________ Commission _____________ Salary plus commission-------
Entrance Testing required: Yes __ _ No X When __________________________________ ~----
By whom tested _____________________________________________ ~---------------- Position _________________________________ _ 
Personal interview required: Yes No 
By whom tested Guy Luscombe 
Graduate placement s~rvice: Yes X No Person or agency responsible-· -UJJ.W.--.1."'--oi.l.'Of----------,---------------
Student. part time work. placement service: Yes X No _____ _ 
Person or agency responsible_~]!JO~hl!!!n~L~Ju;ouh:unL..M!Y!lle..llJiJ:nueL ______ ~------------------------------
First term progress report sent to: Parents __________ Students ___ _., ______ High School __________ Other ______ _ 
Students live: At home, ___ .;ol..;;O ___ % School owned 0 % YMCA/YWCA _____ ~5,__ % Private home _______ ---<~--% 
Public facilities ________ ,3 __ % Private rooming house ________ !.L_ Other:_ _________ _...., __ % 
Financial aids available: Loans Yes Workstudy __ --'Y'-'e"'s"------ Scholarshi"------"""-------- Other __ _.N""o"-----
Monthly room and board cost: __ _,D"o'-..Jn"'o"-'t.....!Jh"'al.lvcse,__ ________ ------- Admission Fee: __ _.D'"o"---nuo<L.I.t'--'-h'-'auvue"----------------
Application for financial aid required: Yes __ X_ No Deadl,:ine Date _ __,Q""n"-s;e!JnLlt..,r'-'a"n-"c"'e"---------------------------
Dirpctor of financial aid Richard Sydnes 
Tui\ion refund policy and schedule As stated in catalog. Catalog.avaj !able on request from· College of Automation, 
3001 Grand Ave., Des Moines, Iowa 
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560. been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes_~X,__ No __ _ 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
College of Automation 
PROGRAM __ ~e_y _P_!l!!_c_b _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE_ ..WheiUlpeni!lgs_are_ ..alLai Lab lfL __ 
Basic Subject '!'aught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 













Length of Training Program 4 weeks Total CapacitY----.LL-----------------
Average Enrollment: Men ___ ~o~---- Women-----'-<---- 1st Term Students ----IW.-.1------ Other Than 1st Term Students_--J><i>J«;s>!n><ee------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 20- 25-29'------'------ 30 or over ___ _. ____ ___ 
Tuition: TotaL-~2"'9zcO~·!.!Oo!'OL ____________ _ Monthly Basis Not Avail able Payment Plan As arranaed 
Other Fees None Books Furnished Materials Furnj shed Equipment Furnj shed 
Pre-requisite courses required High School Diploma or equivalent. Typing at 40 words/minute. 
Specific Pre~requisite Courses recommended~y~i~n~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes. __ ~X"----- No ___ _ Tests Used Card Pllnch Operator Aptj+nde Test 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
College of Automation 
PROGRAM __ D.lli'L !'_r_g£_eJl §_iJ}g_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ START/ NG DATE __ Q),Ig_rJ;g_r_l¥. _____________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
N~different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 




360 hr~. 160 hr~. 
Business 
Math ccountino Communicati 
6 4 4 
% 96 48 
CJ6 h~~ CJ6 hr~. 48 hrs. 
ns 
' 
Length of Training Program _ __,4,8'---"w,.e,_,e.,k"-'s'---'("4"'0"'u"'a"'r'-t.._e"'r'-"-s-J-) ________________ Total cavacity _ _c4,_0""0 _____________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men-~1"-'3"'0"----- Women __ 7,_0"------ 1st Term Students ---'""------- other Than 1st Term ~tudents _ _.1~3'-'0'---------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under~l'-'0"-'0"------------- 20-24'1._--'8"-"0 _______ 25-2,.______....,.,__ ____ _ 30 or over--"'----'-----
Tuition: Total-' -~3,9'-'0,_, • ._,o,oL.J/'----'Q"'u"'a ... r._t .... e,r"---------- Monthly Basis __ N=o_,t__,a_,v_,a"'i'-'l"'a"'b'-'1'-'e'---~-- Payment Plan As arranged 
other Fees -----"N"'o"'n"e'--------------- Books __ 5"'-"'0.._.,0,0:__ ______ IIaterials _ __,_N,_,o'-'-n_,e~ _____ Equipment---'N'-'o"-'n-"e"-------
Pre-requisite courses required ___ _cH,_,i..,g,_,h_,__,S,_,c,.,hceO"'o"-l"-'D"-'-i"'p"'l"'o'"m"'a-"o"'-r-"e'-'ql-'u'-'i'-'v'-'a'-'1'-'e'-'n-'-t"' • ._ __________________________ :___ 
,Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes. __ _ No X Tests Used __ ~--------------------------- __ _ 
CP41490 8/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
College of A\,ltomation 
PROGRAM_ -~lt!~trqn_!q_s Technician______ STARTING DATL .Qy_qriexLy ______________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 




960 hrs. 4Rii hrs 
Color Industrial 
IT .. 1 0"' •• "" lt:l- ,n<o 
1 1 
?411 ,.,.,, 
?Ali h~" '">411 h~· 
Length of Training Program 96 weeks {8 Quarters) Total Capacity __ --1J"-----------------
Average Enrollment: Men 3 25 Women 0 1st Term Students -~~--------- Other Than 1st Term Students 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 5 20-2 15 25-29•-----"-------- 30 or over ___ ~"--------
Tuition: Total 304 • 00 First Quarter Monthly Basis Not avai 1 able Payment Plan As arranged 
204.00 Each Subsequent Quarter 
Other Fees None Books 20.00 Materials None Equipment Fnrni 5hed 
Pre-requisite courses required High School Diploma or equivalent. 
Specific Pre .. requisite Courses recommended Mathematics, Physics, EJ ectr i cj +y 
192 
Pre .. enrollment or Placement test: Yes X 
CP41490 8/66 
No ___ _ Tests Used ____ ~[lla ______________________________________________________ ~~~~~ 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
College of Automation 
PROGRAM _G_en=al.Busin.ass.. .Ses;.r.et.arlaL _ _ START lNG DATE_ Qll<l.r.te:r.l¥-(Be-g_inniog__J:une..,_19.66) 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No, different subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 





Enol i<h Tvoino ranscrintio 
4 3 2 
240 180 120 
240 hH, 180 hrs. 120 hrs. 
Length of Training Program_--=4,8"--'w-"e,_,e.,k'"s"--('-'4"-'Q"<u"a"'r._,.t,.e.._r.;,sJ.) _______________ Total Capacity_.._l_,O"'O'------------
Average Enrollment: Men _____ _ Women _____ _ 1st Term Students ------- _ Other Than 1st Term Students--------
No. of Students aged: 19 or uuder Course has not yet started20-2"------------ 25-29•--------- 30 or over ______ _ 
Tuition: Total 290.00 / Quarter MonthlY Basis Not available Payment Plan As arranged 
Other Fees ___ -"'"-'-'-"--------------- Books 20.00 Materials None Equipment None, ___ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required High School Diploma or equivalent. All business courses. 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended_J;;E"'-\,J..U..lilL-----------------------------------------





SPEC UliZEO SCHOOL NAME _____ C_o_l_l_ec_g_e_o_f_A_u_t_o_m_a_tl_· o_n ______________ _ THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. street ____ 3_0_0_1_G_r_a_n_d_A_v_e_I_m_e ______________ _ 
city ____ ~D~e~s~lv!~o~i~n~e~s~,~I~o~w~a~5~0~3~1_2 _________ ~~~---
zrp CODE 
G. lv!. Luscombe, President 515 243-8696 Administrator ___________________________ ~Area Code _____________ Telephone _______ _ 
Sponsor or Owner G. lv!. Luscombe (Immigration & NaturalizaUon Service: State Vocational Rehabilitation; 
Srllool Accredited by National Association of Trade and Technical Schools, Wash. D.C.; U.S. Dept, of Health, Education, and Welfare;/ 
C. A. Bartelt R . t Veterans Admm1stratwn Application and information secured from: Name Title """e""'g"l~S"r"-"a"r ___________ _ 
Application for admission submitted to: Name C · A. Bartelt Title .::Rc:.ce.s;g-=i~s.c.t:cr~a=r ___________ _ 
Admission Fee: $ 
--------- Is the tee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes _______ _ No--------- __ _ 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount ___ 2_0~._0_0 __ Is the fee aPPlied toward tuition and other charges: Yes _____ No X 
Notification of acceptance: To student X To parent_______ To high school _________________ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes_ll_ No __ High school recommendation: Requested ____ .::Xc:_____ Required ____________ _ 
School visitation: Recolliiiended X ARe<UJ.ired r i<c.ludes: Pa,rents ___ X ____ students __ X___ Counselors __ X ___ _ 
• 1:1. Neuman, M . .u. c~;ormacK 
Persons responsible for contacting Guy Luscombe, C, A. Barte t, M. R. Bulli.Sdress 3001 Grand, Des Moines, Iowa 50312 
prospective students; ,I. A. Langenfeld - Address 304 S. Smith, Clark, South Dakota 5722 5 
Compensated by: straight Salary ______________ commission 
----------- Salary plus commission __ ...., __ 
Entrance Testing required: Yes No X when Testing is not required if high school counselor recommends. 
By whom tested------------------------------------ Position-------------------
Interview conducted by: ___ .._R .... e01p,_r'>e?-"s!"e"'n"t~a"'tJ"' v.,e,__,.---c~------------------- Posit ion When: _____________ P_r_i_o_r __ t_o_a~p~p~l_i_c~a_u_·o_n __________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Graduate placement service: Yes _K__ .No __ 
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes 
Person or agency responsible ---"J"o"'h"'n"-'D=. ~L=e:cC=r~o._y ____________________ _ 
X No 
Person or agency responsible __ ~C~-~A~-~B~a~r~t~e~l~t __________ ~~-------------------------------
First term progress report sent to: Parents ____ X _______ students _____ X ____ _ High School _________ Other _______ _ 
students live: At home __ .,2,.,0 __ % School owned ______ % YMCA/YWCA __ ____,5<--.. ___ % Private home ____ 7,'-'0'-----------'% 
Public facilities % Private rooming house 5 
------% Other ----,------1;· 
Average monthly room and board cost: Varies - average $75 - $85 per month 
----~-----
Financial aids available: Institutional Loans $ 1, 000.00 Workstudy $ _______ _ Scholarship $ .. _Gi·a -s $ ___ __cc ___ _ 
Application for financial aid submitted to (person): C. Aa Bartelt Deadline date for financi: airl On entrance 
Tuition refund J.,·licy and schedule ~ero to 25% = 25% of tuition plus a $50;;rc_r_vice fee; 2_6%_t_o _40_%_"._5_0_%_of_t_m_·tion plusa $5_0_s~v_i_ce_ 
--·--------~--·--charge; over 40% of course completed= no refund. 
---·----
Has information, as mandated by Law, been filed with the state Department of Public Instructi,Jn: Yes ___ No Does not apply 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME College of Automation 
3001 Grand Avenue, Des Moines, Iowa 50312 ADDRESS ______________________________________________________________ _ 
Specific Training Program Computer Programming starting oate(s), _ __:Q2u~a~rt~e'"r~l,.,y~__ _____ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 







matics Accountine: Communicat 
3 3 3 
72 72 36 
c- c- c-
Length of Training Program 36 weeks (3 quarters) Average Enrollment: Men 90 
ons 
Women 30 Total Capacity _ _:4=:0~8"'------------------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 70 20-24 30 25-29 14 30 or over ___ 6 _____ _ 
Tuition: Total $ 490.00/ Quarter Monthly Basis------------------------- Payment Plan As arranged 
Books $ 46.00 $ 5.00 -0- -0-
---------------------------- Materials Equipment Other Required Costs--------'---------
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program $-__:2':!_,::_2:.:6::1::·~0~0----------------~-------------------------
High Sc~uol Diploma Required: Yes J{ No ___ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required ___ __:tlo~~ne__: _________ . ___________________ _ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommenrted General mathematics - Electronks o:r Physic8 
X Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes--- No __ _ Tests Used 
Cf'~6037 2/67 
SPFC I U IZFll SCHOOL N.\ME College of Automation 
3001 Grand Avenue, Des Moines, Iowa 50312 
.\ODRESS -----------
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEl AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, 
Specific Training Program --~P_:e:cr:cs:co:cn=al:c_:D=-=e""v-'e_:l_::oEp::cm::::eccn:.:t _____________ starting Daters , __ Q,._,u-:accrt=e"r,_,l,y'---------
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. diffprent Subject Levels 
Total Hours M Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
fatal Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 






12 weeks Length of Training Program _______________ _ 
70 
r---
Average Enrollment: Men 
8 
No. of students aged: 19 or under ---------------- 20-24 
i'uition: Total ______ $_4_3_•_5_0 _________ _ Monthly Basis NA 
I 
• 




58 Women 20 Total Capacity 120 
25-29 30 or over 
Payment Plan None 
Books ·---'$_S_,_O_O ___________ Materials ___ -.:.0_-_______ Equipment ----~0_-___ Other Required Costs ___ -~0~--------
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program ._ __ 4=.8=-o.. =.5=.0 _________ _ 
High school Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No X 
Pre-requisite courses required None 
None 
Specific Pre-requisite courses recommended~---------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement te::>L' Yes-·-- X No-- Tests Used 
SPEfBLIZED sruool N.~ME College of Automation 
3001 Grand Avenue, Des Moines, Iowa 50312 
----------
.~DDRfSS 
Specific Training Program ____ C=a:::r~d::..CP'-un'="'~c~h.___ _____________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.difff'rent Subjf'ct Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Rf'ceiYe Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 











Average Enrollment: Men Women 4 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 




-- j - ----
-----·-
Total Capacity 14 
No. of students aged: 19 or under 10 20-24 2 25-29 2 30 or over 
Tuition: Total $190.00 Monthly Basis NA __ Payment Plan NA 
--
Books -0- -0- -0- 0 
---------------- Materials Equipment Other Required Costs - -, 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program $ 270.00 including room and board 
High SChool Diploma Required: Yes X No __ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required _ _::Tc,Y,_,P:::i::n-.,g'-..\c(4~0::_W~P~M~)---------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite courses recommended General Mathematics 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes~ No __ _ Tests Used Card Punch Operator aptitude test 
CP46037 ::157 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Commercial Data Processing 
street 541 5th 
City. Des Moines, Iowa 
Telephone 2<1~-~176 Area Code 515 
Sponsor or Owner Cor oration 
Co. 
Administrator 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDUION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCT.ION. 
School Accredited by· ____ ~N~o~n~e~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~---------------
Applica t ion for admission mailed to: Name _ _,.JJJllLLnt.te'-'WLao.r~:.r.r..t:elln~------------------------------- Tit le __ _.R"-"e>lg-'i"-'sLlt.,rc.a,.rL-_____________________ _ 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount None Refundable: Yes No ____ _ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes None No _____ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student~X"------------- To parent _____ _,_N,_ __________ _ To high school __ --'N"-o"------------ None No 
High school transcript requireu: Yes No_,~.__ High School recommendation: Requestedc_ __ -"'"------------ Required ___ ~L----------------
Dates student may begin classes : ___ !JA'-'n'>y--'t"'i"m'-"e!<-___________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
School visitation: Recommended No --'-~- Required No --=~ Includes: Parentsc_ __ ,_,N"'o'----------- students __ __,_N,o'-----~- Counselors __ N=o __ 
Persons res pons ibl e for contact ing'---~Juu.,n_.,e"---'W"-"a,.r""r"'e"-n,__ _____________ ~------- Address ----~5,_,4,_.1.___.,5_.,tJ.Jhco, __ _.D'-'e._s,_"M"'o-"i"-n"e'-'s'----------------------
Prospective Students: Address ________________________________________________ _ 
----------------------------------------- Address ----------------------------------------·---------
Compensated by: Straight Salary ____ ~X"-------------------- Commission--------------------- Salary plus commission------------
Entrance Testing required: Yes N When At time of application 
By whom tested Donna Constant _!.!!illll<L-"!.L!.!Jil""-l'-'----------------------------------------------- Pas it ion Instructor 
Personal interview required: Yes X No When At time of application 
By whom tested 
Graduate placement service: Yes No X Person or agency responsible-----------------------------------------------------------
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes No __ ~---
Person or agency responsible 
First term progress report sent to: Parents ___________________ Students __________________ High School ________________ Other On request 
Students live: At home, _____ ~X,__% School owned _______ % YMCA/YWCA ___________ % Private home~----~-------------% 
Public facilities------------------ % Private rooming house __________________ % Other _____________________ % 
Financial aids available: Ldans --------------------- Workstudy ------------------- ScholarshilL-------------------- other _ ___.,NwoLLnue,_ _____ _ 
Monthly room and board cost: Admission Fee: ______________________________________ _ 
Application for financial aid required: Yes __ No __ X_ Deadline Date ____________________________________________________________ _ 
Director of financial aid __ ~N~o~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------­
Tuit ion refund policy and schedule -~5-""0%.,___..u,.p,_o,.,o,__s"-'<t.aa-.r__.t..,i.,_n,.,g,___5""'0%"'---"m"j-'d"-"w"'a""y,____..t'"h"r-'u'--'c"'o"-u""'-r"s"'e'-------------------------------------------------
Has information. as mandated by Senate File 560. been filed with t.he state Department of Public Instruction: Yes __ _ No X 195 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Commercial Data Processing Data Co. 
PROGRAM __ Key_P_!I!lClJ_ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ START lNG DATE ___ Jm'liime- ____________ _ 
Basic SBbj ect Taught (nmnes) 
No, different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different SUbject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 




Length of Training Program Total Capacity ___________________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men-'N~/~Ai-___ _ Women N /A 
' 
1st Term Students __ _JN"'1f-I"A _______ _ Other Than 1st Term Students __ ..;~"'l;fi"A-------,----
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 20-2 25-29•-------------- 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: Total $180 • 00 Monthly Basis _________________________ _ Payment Plan 5C{% & 5C{% · 
Other Fees 1 0 • 00 Books X Materials Equipment __ ~------
Pre-requisite courses required __ ~N~o~n~e~------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ___ _eN~o~n~e~-------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes. _____ __ No X Tests Used ________________________________________________ _ 
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SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME C E School of Commerce 
street 1 514 Hm.rard Street 
City: Omaha, Nebraska 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU· 
AT I ON, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENOAT I ON BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE AS SOC I AT I ON OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, 
Sponsor or Owne~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
School Aucredited by Department of Education, State of Nebraska 
Application for admission mailed to: Name _ _:E~. _F:._:•__::A:_;g~e:::e:.,~J::.:_r_:._______________________________ Title, __oG:::e:.!n:::e::_r~a.::lC-.OM~a~n~ao;g,;e::_r::__ __________________ _ 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount __ ___:$_:2:.0 __________________ . Refundable: Yes No. _:X:::__ _ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes ______ No. ___ ,:,X~--
Notification of acceptance: To student. _____ =X~--------- To parent------------------- To high school _____________ _ None ______ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes __ X_ No High School recommendation: Requested. ____ _,X,_ ________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes:See school calendar on attached bulletin 6/6/66, 7/18/66, 9/6/66, 
Required _____________ ~3~/~6n/46r7~-
10/17/66, 11/28/66, 1/23/67 
School visitation: Recommended · X Required Includes: Parents X students. _____ X _____ Counselors __ x __ _ 
Persons responsible for contact ing, __ __::H:_:•_:E:.:•:._:H::a::n:.:::s::e::n:___ ______ _:__________ Address __ ::1::5_:1:.4:--=H:.:o:.:w::_a::::r::d:!'-..:Om:::.:a:::h::a2 , __::N_:e_:b:.:r:.:a:::s:::k::a::._ __________ _ 
Prospective students: _ _,R~o"-'b~e~r~t'--"K'-'l"i"'t"'z"'k"'e~------------------- Address _.::lc=5:.:1:.:4,__,H;::o"-'w~a~r~d",___::O~m~a~h:.:a~, __.::N~e:.:b~roea=:s:;ke:a~------------
Address -----------------------------------------------
Compensated by: Straight Salary _______________ Commission---------------- Salary plus commission--XlL ___ _ 
Entrance Testing required: YeS----"'-- Nia__ _ 
By whom tested __ _;B._,_. ~M"-'-'-"F'..!r.se"d""r'"l."-' c,.k.,s"oc.n._ _________________________ Position __ _..L"'-'IIl._ __________________ _ 
Personal interview required: Yes X No __ _ When ____ A~t~s~t2a~r~t~o~f~t~e~r~m~----------------------------------------------
By whom tested __ _,S,_.eooe=-._a,b~o~v~e'---------------------------------------- Position ___ _;:S~e'."e:_,a~b~o"-v~e _____________ _ 
Graduate placement service: Ye,"s-'"Xc__ __ No __ _ Person or agency responsible C. E · School of Commerce 
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes No ______ _ 
Person or agency responsible C E School of Commerce 
First term progress report sent to: Parents ___ _cX,_ ________ Students ____________ High School ____________ Other_-,-___ _ 
Students live: At home,_.--=2-"0'----- % School owned ________ % YMCA/YWCA ___ ~S'-----------% Private home ____ -"3"'0:..___ _______ % 
Public facilities ___________ % Private rooming house _______________ % Other 45 % 
Financial aids available: Loans ____ ~"--.------- Workstudy _____ A._ ______ Scholarship__ _____________ Other ________ _ 
Monthly room and board cost: ______ _,_.5,_,8,__'----------------------------- Admission Fee: __ N""'o-"n"e'----------------------------
Application for financial aid required: Yes___K__ No___ Deadline Date __ -"Tw""ouw!.le<Je.,k"'sL.llPc!r~i,.<,our;__tk'o>L.~e!!nJ,tJ;r:.lvc_ __________________ _ 
Director of financial aid ____ ~~-R~~~~~~--------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tuition refund policy and schedule See page 3 of the catalog. If a student who has paid the cash discount tuition withdraws 
from school, the following refund schedule applies: If period is: Less than two weeks, 75%; Less than eight weeks, 50%; 
Less than twelve weeks. 25%: After twelve weeks. no refunds will be made. Any student is regarded as still enrolled until 
withrlrawing formallv through the school office. · 
¥as lnfb'rmatlon, as" mandated'1ly senate File 560. been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes __ _ No __ _ We are e;><empt. 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
C E School of Commerce 
PROGRAM ___ s~~r~t:_a_E'!:_a_! ____________ STARTING DATL6J§Jy§_, Z/}~/.J>fJ_,_9}6/66, 10/17/66, 11/28/66, 
1/23/67, 3/6/67 ---------
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 













60 WPM Passin!! Gr. 
Office 





Filing & Spelling & 
Bus Math Bus En!! Bus Com Indexine Vocab. B1d!! 
1 1 1 1 1 
45 45 25 12 22!< 
Passing Passing Passing 
Grade B- Grade Grade Grade B- Grade 
Length of Training Program Total Capacity Whatever share of 600 students is 
available. 
Average Enrollment: Men __________ __ Women ll3 1st Term Students _.l.dl~·L-____________ _ Other Than 1st Term Students ________________ __ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 101 20-2 12 25-29 ________________ _ 30 or over ________________ _ 
Tuition: TotaL------~~L_ ________________________ __ MonthlY Basis_..'ISco6cJ.Z~·.'-'5.J.10 __________ _ Payment Plan----------------------
Other Fees $20 registration fee Books Furnished Materials $1 per month Equipment_.N~o~n~e~-------
Pre-requisite courses required ______ -"N~o~n~ec_ __________________________________________________________________________________________________________ __ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended Typing, Bookkeeping, Shorthand 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: 
spelling and vocabulary 
198 
Yes X No Tests Used D.A.T. Subject tests in shorthand, typing, accounting, English, 
building, and in any other subject in which the student has previously had training"" 41490 8166 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
C E School of Commerce (; 
PROGRAM _____ !!1:_eE<>_g_E~~i_c _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ START lNG DATE_6j§J.Q§_,_l/JJJ}fi.fi._'!Jfi~fi. ,_ J.O_jl_7_L6_6, J /28/66, 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
N~different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class.Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject _Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 












Tvoing Bus Eng Bus Com 
4 1 1 
300 45 25 
Passing 









Spelling & Filing & 
VocRb bld<> T ~ in<> Rn~ M,.rh Penmanshio 
1 1 1 1 
22~ 12 45 221< 
Passing Passing Passing 
B- Grade G:Jcade Grade Grade 
TWO OF TflESE SUBJECTS BELOW 
Bus Org & 
fuLq p, 
"'< R11R T.m.r T 
1 1 1 
45 45 45 
Passing Passing Passing 
r.r~iiP r.,-,.(ip 
Length of Training Program_--=3'-'6'-'w'-'e"e"k"'s'------------------------- Total CapacityWbatever share of 600 students 
is available. 
Average Enrollment: Men _____ _ Women_~l"-'-7 __ _ 1st Term Students _ _,.1_ _____ _ Other Than 1st Term Students _______ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under_-~1"'5"-------------,.- 20-2;._ __ .<2~------ 25-29c_ _______ _ 30 or over ______ _ 
Tuition: Total-----'$'-'5'-'4"0'---------------- MonthlY Basis ___ __,$-"6-'-?~.__,S,.Oc__ ____ _ Payment Plan __________ _ 
Other Fees_~_,$"2"'0'---'r'-'e"g'-'i"-'s'-'t"-'r'-'a"-t"-'i=:o"'n"--------- Books_~F,_u.._r._nw.i"-shw;;e,.d~---- Materials $1 per month EQuipment --"Nu:au:nLEe'------
Pre-requisite courses requitle_N=on=e-----------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended _ _,S-'-'h"'o"r-"t"'h"'a"-n"'d'-'----'TW'""'-'ll>------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: YesX No Tests Used D.A-.T. Subject tests in shorthand, typing, acconntjng, Engljsh 
spelling and vocabulary building, and in any other subject in which the student has previousl:y had training. CP41490 "" 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
C E School of Commerce 
PROGRAM __ Y""iis;a:L_ ;:,_ec;;l~i"-!'l<>L _____ _ STARTING DATEI:!_/.s?L~!?"'- 2 LlJ2L6!;>_ ._ s./J:>lQf?~ _lQ/J.z/],6_. 11/28/66 
l/2.3;67, J/6/67 
Basic Subject .Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 










Tvninc· tlus Enrr. 
4 1 
"00 4~ 
bO •,:nl B- !!"rade 
Med. "'ed. 
V n ~" hn 1;, ,., ". -'-'- ·,, 
1 1 
/.;.S 221. 
_?as sing Passinu 
Filing & Spelling & 
Bus. Comm. Indexin•' Charm Voc. Bldrr. Psvcholorrv 
1 1 1 1 1 
z.s 12 22~ 221,. 4S 






Length of Training Program ___ ·.,6,_· _cw"-"e"'euk~s"------------------------- Total Capacity ;,Jhatever share of 600 students 
is available 
Average Enrollment: Men _____ _ Women l~· 1st Term Students ___ l.jJ:.!? _____ _ Other Than 1st Term Students ________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 43 20-2 4 25-2"'---------- 30 or over ______________ ___ 
Tuition: TotaL-~~~40~--------------------------- Monthly Basis _,$_,6"-z ..... -~.5~0 ________ _ Payment Plan ___________ _ 
Other Fees $20 registraticn Books Furnished Materials $1 per monU. Equipment -~n~ocen="-----
Pre-requisite courses required ______ _.n~o~n~ec_ ________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ____ ~S~h~o~r~t~h~~~n~d~-=~~~~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes~ 
spelling, vocabulary builJJ.ng, 
200 
No Tests Used D.A..T. Subject tests in shorthand, typing, accounting, Eng., 
an:i .:Cn any other subject in «hi.ch the student has previc>usly had training. CP4 1490 6166 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
C E School of £ommerce 
PROGRAM_ J:;J~.e_g\lt_iy_a_.;;_e_m:_e1:ari'lL _ _ _ _ _ _ START lNG DATE _6)Q./fi6_,_ 7)J.8)fJ6_,_ 9)J:;jf,f;_ ~ lQ/17)6.6, ll/28/66, 
l/23/67, J/b/67 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. differem Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names} 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 






















.Spell & PBrs0nnel 
krocab. Bldu lhnHP'ement 
l l 
?21. 45 
B- Grade Pas sine: 
Bus. Math En.,lish Ch,rm Blls. Law 
l l 1 1 
4'\ 4'\ 22~ 4'\ 
Passin!! B- Grade Passin" Passing 
5us. Office 3usin'9ss Bus. Organ. 
Mach. I P,..ocedureo P"'"'hol~'"' a~d Mllnt 
1 l 1 l 
45 25 45 45 
Passing Passin'-r- Pas sir:" Passin" 
Length of Training Program __ 4_:_8::__:;::.'e=-e=-k=s ________________________ Total capacitywhatever share of 600 students is 
available 
Average Enrollment: Men _____ _ Women-~5"-6=---- 1st Term Students --~5~6~---- Other Than 1st Term Students _______ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under _______________ 20-2:L __________ 25-29'-------- 30 or over ______ _ 
;' 20 Tuition: Tota.l---=.=;,'--------------- Monthly Basis __ _:,fe:o'6~7__:•,_,5~0::__ _____ _ Payment Plan __________ _ 
other Fees __ 2S.:::2c:O__,_r.:;e:>.g..::i:.:osc:-t;:r_,a,_,t,_,i,_,o-'-'n'----------- Books _ ___,f"'u"r_,n_,i,_,s,_,h_,e:::cl_,__ ____ Materials :~1 per month Equipment _ __:n~o,.n~e:_ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required __ _,n_,o"'n-"e"-----------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite courses recommended __ _,T,_.yp~i:::t~lg"-'-' ~Bo=o_,k-"kO:ee':ectP:=i:-':n~g,_,,c___:S:::h-"o'-'-r-'t~h~a~n~d~---------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes X No Tests used D. J\ .1'. Subject tests in shorthand, typing, accounting, Eng. , 
spelling, and vocabulary building, and in any other subject in which the student has previously hadc,%.fl.t'!~!¥l· 
201 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
C E School of Commerce 
PROGRAM _J.llrrl-2!:.l,g_c_g!!_l'!:ting_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ START lNG DATE _tJb./JJ6.,_ 'Z/~8/.bfL..-9/f:J/.1>£ .- J.ojJ.7-/66, 11/28/66 
1/23/67, 3/6/67 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different. Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Stibject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 









Bus. Math Penmanship 
1 1 
45 22-} 
Passing Pass; l}g_ 





Bus. Law Tvoin<' En>'' ish Bus. Gnmm. Indexin<! 
1 '3 1 1 1 
45 270 45_ _2'i _l2_ 
Passin<r SO WPM Passinec Passin!! Passin" 
ONE OF THE FOLLO'tiiNG: 




Length of Training Program 36 weeks Total Capacitywhatever share of 600 students l.s 
available 
Average Enrollment: Men _____ _ Women 4) 1st Term Students __ ___;4-"3'--------- Other Than 1st Term Students ________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 39 20-2 4 25-291 ________ _ 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: Tota~--2$~)~·4~0~---------------- Monthly Basis $67.50 Payment Plan ________________________ _ 
Other Fees ;t20 registration Books furnished Materials $1 per month Equipment_.cn"'o"-n"e'-----
Pre-requisite courses required _____ _cn~o~n~e=----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended __ ~B~o~.o~k~k~e~e~p~i~n~g~·~·-Ty~£p~i~n~g~---------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes X No Tests Used D • A • T • 
spel)ing, and vocabulary building, and in any other subject in 
202 
Subject tests in shorthand, typing, accountin[', English, 
wM.ch the student has previously had trainingt,. 1490 8166 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
C E School of Commerce 
PROGRAM_ -~u.tQJTll!tiQJL .8.Q9Q.1-!!liiJ)g_ _____ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
N~different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 










}iachlnes Bus. Law 
1 1 
67} 45 
?500 strokt;. Passin~ 
Filinr; & 
IndBxine' Bus .''J•Jach. 











Bus. Math. Bus. Ps:v. T:voine' ~nglish I 
l l 1 l 
45 4<; 270 45 






Length of Training Program, __ -.,,t::_;..:'::.:'e"-e,_k,_,_.s,___ ______________________ Total Capacityl:!ha~ev~: share of 6:.JO stud,mts is 
avaJ.laoie 
Average Enrollment: Men _____ _ Women ___ 4.:..J'---- 1st Term Students __ 1.:_.f3"------- other' Than 1st Term students _______ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ___ __c1>.::lc___ ________ 20-2:4__ __ ::;2,_ ______ 25-29•--------- 30 or over ______ _ 
h 00 Tuition: Total----"-'-"-"---------------- Monthly Basis_--'!.$:.:8c,5,_ _________ _ Payment Plan ___________ _ 
other Fees _ _;$r.:' 2"'0"--'r'-e"'g.,_J.=-· ,_s:etr,_,a_:et.=i"o"'n,___ ________ Books furnished Materials $1 oar month Equipment ---!n.!:o:'.n!:'e'----
Pre-requisite courses required _ _;n.,o,_,n-"e"-----------------------------------------------
S~cific~e-re®isiteCoonesrecoom~~d __ ~T~Yu'=~~n~g~,_B_o~o~.~k=k=e=e~p=i~~~---------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes X No-c--=-:=:---: Tests used D.A.T • Subject tests in shorthand, typing, accountinr,, Enf!:., 
so.elling and vocabulary building, and in any other subject in which the student fiqs o,rBviously had training. ~ CP41490 8/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
C E School of Commerce 
PROGRAM _ _ L.e.o;aJ....S..eJ::t:F-.tar;~C _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ START lNG DATE ~6./6/.bfL,_ 7-./J.8/f:JQ,_9)n/f>6~ 10/17_f6.6, 11/?.8/66, 
1/23/b?, 3/6/67 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject L.evels 











Typing Bus. l>fath 
4 1 
300 45 
6.0 WPM Passing 
Bus. Organ 




Filing & Spell. & 
English Bu$. Comm. Indexing Charm Vocab. B1d~ 
1 1 1 1 1 
45 25 12 n!t 22!-
B- grade Passing Passing Passing B- grade 
Legal Credits o 
Psvchologv lvocabular:v Collectiom 
1 1. 1 
45 45 4.5 
Passing Passing Passing 
Length of Training Program 42 weeks Total Capacity whatev·er share of 600 students is 
available 
Average Enrollment: Men-----,--- Women 21 1st Term Students ____ 2""'1,__ ________ _ Other Than 1st Term Students ________________ __ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or nnder 20 20-2 1 25-29'----------- 30 or over __________ __ 
Tuition: TotaL-----il!"'~6":l4:J,O!...:,_ ______________ __ MonthlY Basis $67. 50 Payment Plao ------------------------
other Fees $20 registration Books furnished Materials $1 per month Equipment _n~o=n,e ___ __ 
Pre-requisite courses required __ ~n~o~n~e~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended Typing, 5horthand. Business Law 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes X No Tests Used D.A.T. Subject tests in shorthand, typing, accounting, Eng,, 
spelling and vocabulary buil<il.ng, and in any other subject in which <-he student has previously had trai~.,.0 8166 
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.~ 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
C E School uf Commerce 
PROGRAM _lli.t:tl!pb®S~,_Sj;~.Q~.il!lhi.o_ ____ _ STARTING DATL6)9jl;6_,_ 7)J..8/1l6_.e-9}h~6 ,_ lQ/17)6_6, 11/28/66, 
1/23/67, 3/6/67 
_, 
Bal?~c .. subject Taught (nari:J.es) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 









Tvoing Bus. Comm. 
4 1 
100 
60 "viPM PassiM 
EnP"Hsh Bn~ P«v 
1 1 
4'5 4'\ 
B- grade Passini?' 
Spell & Filing 8 
Penmanshit Vocab. Bld~. Indexin~ Charm Flus. Hach 
1 1 l 1 1 
22J,_ 22i- 12 22i- 45 
Passing B- grade Passin~ PassinO' Passing 
ONE OF THE FOLLO't!ING: 
Bu" T.aw 
Bus. Or gar 
• A""""ntina Bu~ M~.th R. Munt 
1 1 1 2 
4S 4S 4'1 co 
Passing Passin12: Passin12: Passing 
Length of Training Program---''-'.6"---'w,_,e,.,eock,_,s'-----------------·--- Total Capacity whatever sh9re of 600 students is 
available 
Average Enrollment: Men ____ _ Women __ .,loL9 __ _ 1st Term Students _ _:;lCL ____ _ Other Than 1st Term Students _______ _ 
No. of students aged: 19 or nnder ____ l=-5"--------- 20-2;._ _ _.c4 _______ 25-29•-------- 30 or over ______ _ 
Tuition: TotaL-----':J;""'-4'"0'-------------- Monthly Basis _ __,¢"6'"7-'""'5"'0c_ _______ _ Payment Plan _________ _ 
Other Fees __ $'"?"'-0'--'r'-'e"'g"'•r_,i,.,sc.:t:=r-=a,.,t:=io.eo::cn,__ _______ Books furnished Materials $1 per month Equipment _ _cnceo,ncee::_ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required __ __,_n!::o~n,ec_ _______________________________________ _ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended _ _:T__.,'=i:.cn,.,_ ________________ _.c ___________________ _ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes X No·~-,-- Tests Used D. A.T • Subject tests in shortlvmd, tYIOing, accounting, Eng., 
spelling and vocabulary building, and in any other subject in ·.;hich the student has previously had traininif~41490 8166 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
C E School of Commerce 
PROGRAM_ .. Mm.ini_llF_lifu~ .1\g_s.i§..t.sm.t_ _ _ _ _ START lNG DATE _Q./9./..96.~ 7../J.B./.1)6..~ 9}f;~J) .. ~o)~7)6.6, 11/28/66 
1/23/67, 3/6/67 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Leveis 
Total H9urs of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 


























Spell. & Filing & 
El}g_lish Bus. Comm. V ocab. Blc!g , Indexi!lK. 
1 1 1 1 
42. 4.2 2~ 12 
B- 11:rade Pass~ B- _grade Passi!lK. 
Bus. Organ. 
·Bus Law aus~ E L"" & .. :t!l.gnt. 
2 l l l 
90 45 45 45 
PassiJ!g_ Passir:!g_ Passing_ Pass:\,M 
Length of Training Program 60 weeks Total Capacitywhatever share of 600 students is 
available 
Average Enrollment: Men_.=l:.c7 ___ _ Women ___________ __ 1st Term Students __ 1:::1=------- other Than 1st Term Students ...... _....;6::_ ___ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 16 20-2 1 25-29·---------- 30 or over __________ _ 
Tuition: Tota $900 Monthly Basis --"-$6.::..!..7.:..• ~50::_ ______ __ Payment Plan-----------
other Fees $20 registration Books furnished Materials $1 ner month Equipment none 
Pre-requisite courses required ____ ~n~o~n~e------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre~requisite Courses recommended __ ~_'h~o~r_t~h~a~n~d~,~t~-~jOp~i~n~g~·~b~o~o~k~k~e~e~p~l=·~n~~~·------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes X No Tests used D.A.T, Subject tests in shorthand, typing, accounting, English, 




SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
C E School of Commerce 
PROGRAM _!ll.g_IJJ;lr: _AQ.Q91.in..t:Ln_g _________ _ STARTING DATLfJ./9./.99.,_ Z/.:lB./1;6_,_ 9)lJL6.9,_ J.Q}J.?}Q.6, ll/28/66 
1/?3/67, 3/6/66 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
N~different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 










Bus Math Bus La~1 
1 2 
4~ QQ 
Paf,s-\.nu p," . 'a 
SAlAqm~nsl in 'l'vni nv 
1 3 
22~ 270 
Passing 50 \-iPM 
Spell. & 
Bus Bus IBus Or~<an l Vocab Rlcl·· t:' ·,.,s Comm Psv. 
Ngnt. 
1 1 1 1 1 
4~ n1 4~ 2~ 4~ 




DAvAl PAnm<>n"hi n Off P,.-n,.. T n1m'i no· 
1 1 1 1 ]. 
2zl. 4S 224- 2S 12 
Passing Passin" PaG3ing Passj.ng Passing 
Length of Training Program _ ___j'-'2"'--"w'-'e'-'e"-k,_,s,__ ___________________ Total CapacitywhatGVE:r share of 600 students is 
available 
Average Enrollment: Men __ --=17'--"-0- Women _____ _ 1st Term Students __ __,l:o.;0::1:__ __ _ Other Than 1st Term Students _ _o6:_,9'--------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ___ l:::.5,;.8:_ ________ 20-2•'*-------"1"'2 ____ 25-29c_ ______ _ 30 or over _____ _ 
''1080 Tuition: Total---""==-------------- Monthly Basis_---'!$6::.:.L7-''d.5::J ________ _ Payment Plan _________ _ 
other Fees ___ $"'2"-0"--'r'-'e"'g"'j"', s"'t"'r'-'a'-'t"'i"'o"'n'--------- Books furnished Materials __ $"1"-'p"'e"'r'---'m"'r.'-'' n"'t"'h'-- Equipment _:..:n::o,_,ne::c__ _ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required __ __,n=o'-'n"'"'-------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ___ _,'l.,Yp-""i"'n"'g"''--=B:o:oo=k"'k"'e"'e"p=.i,_,ng.,__ ___________________________ _ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes X No Tests Used D • A.. T • Subject tests in shorthBncl, typing, accounting, Enp;,, 
spelling, and vocabulary building, o.nd any other subject in which the student has previously had training. ce 41490 8166 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
C E School of Commerce 
Eusiness .\dministration 
PROGRAM_ Jl.iil..!>ll _an<!_ ;?.is;t_rj_Q.u_!.j._O_lt _____ _ STARTING DATE flL6jQ_6_,_ J j],_BJ0~ .9L6J9..6~ _lSJLJJ. L62, ll/28/66 
1/23/67, 3/6/67 
Bar;ic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 



















& ~trent. Bus. hath. 
1 1 
4S 4S 
Passin"' P~B~i na 




En.:rli"~h RNmnml "-" 'l''m\ na Tm,A>+m.,n+.• 
1 1 '>. 1 
4S 45 ::>?0 4~ 
P"""i na ?:c. ••i na ~f) ·,!PM _Fa,,.; 
' 
Spell & Credits &· 
lia o "3l1laruili "'--"'lus_ EslL. v -"'>.<!1l.h .Eh::L 
...Q,.,u ""'. =· 
6 _l ] 1 
_24"1 11:_5_ ..2:' '~ _4S 
P3ssin~ Eas~ ?a..ru;ing_ __Lu; ol..nE_ 
Due to limited space, 
cnly the course will 
listed 
Transportation, Business Finance, Personnel 
FiUng & Indexing, Personality Dev"lo;oment 
Management, Foreign Gomrnerce, Office Procedures, 
Length of Training Program 72 weeks Total Capacity whatever share of 600 students is 
available 
Average Enrollment: Men 51 Women ___________ ___ 1st Term Students -----""--"5'--------- Other Than 1st Term Students ___ ~l~6~--------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 48 20-2 25-2"-------------- 30 or over _____________ __ 
Tuition: Tota ~1080 Monthly Bas is __ __,$"o'-'7-' • ..;,5!-'0'------------- Payment Plan-------------------------
Other Fees $20 registration Books furnished Materials $1 ner month Equipment none 
Pre-requisite courses required ______ _cn~o~n~e~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ____ ~T~~~~~8~r~>~o~k~k~e~a~~j-~n~'---------------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes X No Tests used D. A. T. Subject te~,ts in shnrthcm:.i., typing, accounting, Sng., 





SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Des Moines Flying Service Inc. 
street Municipal Airport 
Cit~ Des Moines Iowa 
THIS INFORIATIDN DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
I DIA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE AS SOC I AT I ON OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTI.ON, 
Telephone 285-4221 Area Code __ _,5"1~5c_ ___ Administrator Floyd Car ley 
Sponsor or Owner Howard V. Gre or 
school Accredited by Federal Aviation Agency 
Application for adlnission mailed to: Name __ F~l"'o"y"d,_,G=• _C=a=.r_,l"e"y'---------------- Title F 1 igh t Operations Manager 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount__.""....,------------ Refundable: Yes _ _,. __ No ___ _ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes_~X"---- No ____ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student To parent _________ _ To high school _________ _ None_~-----
High school transcript required: Yes___ No___ High School recotmnendatioo: Requestedc_ _______ _ Required _____________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes: __ A!!J.tc...:suto.~u.!.!d.!!e"'nw.t_'_.s'-"o'>pLt<.ll.!' o,_nlL. ________________________________________ _ 
School visitation: Recommended ---~X"-- Required____ Includes: Parents._· ___ ____,X"------- stndents ____ ~X"------- counselors_~X,_ __ 
Persons responsible for contacting Address 
·---------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------Prospective Students: Address _________________________ _ 
Address-------------------------
Compensated by: Straight Salary _____________ Commission------------ salary plus commission-------
.E"ntrance Testing required: Yes __ _ Nu__-<>X---
When _____________________________________ _ 
By whom tested _________________________________ Position _________________ _ 
Personal interview required: Yes __ _ No_..,__ When At applicant Is canveni ence 
By whom tested __ _,F~l"'oy,_d"-G"""-'--"'C"'a"r-"l"'e'-ly~------------------- Position_--"-F_,l..,i,_.,g.,_h!Jt"--'04p"'e"'r._,a._t,._lOJ' nu:g,__,M,.a'-'n_,.a,.gcs;e:.cr __ _ 
Graduate placement service: Ye No _ _,_,X __ Person or agency responsible __ ..,N .. o,_n,.,_ _________________________ _ 
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes _____ _ NO _ _i>_ _ _ 
Person or agency responsible __ ~N~o~n~e~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
First term progress report sent to: Parents _________ _ Students High School Other Nooe 
Students live: At home, ____ ,_,X_% School owned ______ _ % YMCA/YWCA % Private home % 
Public facilities _________ _ % Private rooming hoUSe % other % 
Financial aids available: Loans _ __.N.,o'"n'-'-"e ________ _ Workstudy NOne Scholarship Hone other None 
Monthly room and board cost:_~N'-"'-""'----------------------- Admission Fee: N 
Application for financial aid required: Yes___ No ___ _ Deadline Date ____________________________________________________________ ~---
Director of financial aid __________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
Tuition refund policy and schedule _ _,A,.d.._y>LSa!lnJ.ccJ;e'--!pL!a;eylUm"-""e!ln"-'t'-'s'--'r'-'e"'f~.:UY.!lnYd-"a"'b'-'l..,e,_,a;et...__.s-'t"'u"'d'-'e'-'nl-t..__• ,.s__,o-l'p'-'t'-'i'-'o'-'nl-,,__ ______________________ _ 
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560, been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes __ _ No X 209 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Des Moines Flying Service, Inc. 
PROGRAM __ !:'U.2.t. Ir.iiinJ.!lg_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ START lNG DATE __ _ q_p.eo.. ________________ _ 
Ba;~ ic Bubject 1'aughi (names) 
No. different Subj cct Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
-· private commercial 
oilot ni],Qj;__ 
:<9 24 
___ 35___1-_ 160 
Instrument flight Mul t-Eng. 
nilo+ nilot. _pilo_L_ 
39 _(l _Q_ 
:<0 ?'\ 0 
iJength of Training Program optional Total Capacity_...J..Ul.'------------------
Average Enrollment: Men __ 7~5~---- Women 10 1st Term Students ----------- Other Than 1st Term Students _________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 2 20-24 25% 25-29•----~2<::5>;!%>--------- 30 or over _..,2c.5Jt.%"--------
Tuition: Tota.l-------------------------------------- Monthly Basis opt i ana 1 Payment Plan optional 
D••al lost. rate 17.00 per bo•~--Solo rite 14,00 per hour 
Other Fees None Books optional Materials minor nature Equipment minor nature 
Pre-requisite courses required ____ ~N~o~n~e~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ____ ~N~o~n~e~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yesc_ ____ __ No X Tests Used None 
210 CP41490 8/66 
866P-151G 
CP41490 8/66 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAM,~E ____ ~D~e~sL2M~O~l~·nue~s~S~cuhMo~o~l~o~f~P~r~a~c~.t4Lj~c~a~l~Nul~lr~s~J~·nuyg __________ __ 
street ____ 212424~0_C~e~n~te~r~S~t~r~e~e~t~----------------------------
Cit~----~D~e~s~M~o~l~·nue~s~·~I~o~w~a_· __ ~5~0~3ul~4L_ ______________________ __ 
Telephone ___ ~2o,8,.,8c:-"'2"'3"2'-'0'-------- Area Code __ ,_5,.1.,5c__ __ Administrator James A, 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMEfiT, DR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
lOlA PERSONNEL AND GU iDAlll:t AS SOC I A liON OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Sheldon, Director 
sponsor or owner __ ___,D,ec;s'--'M"'o'-'i"n-"e'-'s'--'B"'o"'a"'r"'d"-'o"-f'---'E"'d"-"u-"c"'a-"t"'i"'o"'n'--'t"'h~r"'o"u"'g"-h'---'t"'h"'e"--'D"'e"'p"'a"r"-"tm=eun_.t_,o.._f_..,A,d"'u"'l'-'t'--"E"'d"'u'-'c"a'-'t""i'-'o"'n"-----------------------
School Accredited by Iowa Board of· Nursing 
Application for admission mailed to: N~me Mrs. Elizabeth Harling Title _ __,c .. o~.~.out:ldLiun"-a"""t"o ... rc_ ____________ _ 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount--'N=O.cne;ec__ _______________ Refundable:- Yes ____ No No fee 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes _____ No_....JN .. o,.._ .... f_.e.,e .. 
Notification of acceptance: To student To parent ___________ ___ To high school ___________ _ None _____ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes__x__ No High School recommendation: Requeste.._ ____________ __ Required _____ -A----------
Dates student may begin classes: September 12. 1966 and each September 
School visitation: Recommended ~"--- Required ____ _ Includes: Parentsc__ _ _.!l,_ ________ students ___ "------ counselors ______ _ 
Persons responsible for contaGtingc____,Mrm.:.lis~·--"E"'I..;ic;z.,a"'bu.e=tuh..LH«aur:..lLllJ' nllQY---------- Address __ J,4,.4'±1JOc..~..C.telin>::±weo:r"--S=+crr:.te"e"t"-,,__JDu.ee.ss__.MoJWiun.ueocss..,., -'I.!Jo"'w"a._ __ _ 
Prospective Students: Address ___________________________________ _ 
----------------------------------------Address ___________________________________________ _ 
Compensated by: Straight Salary _ __,N"'ollnue,_ __________ Commission-------------------- Salary plus commission---------
Entrance Testing required: Yes X N When February 19, April 2 and Tune 14, 1966 
By whom tested Dr. Leland Johnson, Instructor Position Drake Uojversi ty 
Personal interview required: Yes X No When After Pre-admj ssian scores received 
By whom tested __ -->3'--..liJ' nllS"-!;t,rr.!JYL!;C<Jt;;Ol.lTCJSL------------------------------ Position __________________________ __ 
Graduate placement service: Ye.__ ___ _ No X Person or agency responsible __________________________________________________ _ 
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes ____ __ No'-----'>-----
Person or agency responsible __ (~S~tuund~eunut~s~n~oaxt_pp~eurlim~iLtr+reead~t~oLJw~o~r~k_am~o~r~e~t~h~aann~2~0~buollJXlr~s-Pp~e~r~"~le~eskK---------------------
First term progress report sent to: Parents _______________ Students ______ .J> _________ High School ______________ Other ________ _ 
Students live: At home 90 % School owned----------- % YMCA/YWCA ____________ % Private home ____________________ % 
Public facilities _________________ % Private rooming house ___________ % Other _______ -'E"'-"s-"t~h"'eur_.H~a._._] ..,J ___ % 
Financial aids available: Loans Workstudy __________________ ScholarshiiL---------------- Other MOTA Funds 
Monthly room and board cost: Information not available Admission Fee: Tuition $200 
Application for financial aid required: Yes_x_ No_____ D~adline Date __________________________________________________ _ 
Director of financial aid Employment Secur j ty Commi s s 
Tuition refund policy and schedule _.JJ.<.L...t:..t<.LJ.lllJlL. ________________________________________________________________ _ 
Has information, as mandated bY Senate File 560, been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes __ __:X.:..___ No __ _ 211 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Des ~oines School of Practical Nursing 
PROGRAM_ Y_:rac.:tic.al .Nlll'_sing _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE __ _sep.ternb=-12.. _J...966- ______ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Care of 
Mothers & I 
56 hours 
Mental Voc 
hfants Hvai ""' Ari i 1t 
' 
20 hnuu 20 hour~ 
·-
Length of Training Program Twelve months Total Capacity __ 6o.u0wsuto.~tllldiJeaJO[ltJ:Ss __________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men 2 Women 50 1st Term Students ---------- Other Than 1st Term Students _________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or uoder 20- 25-29 ____ ..._ ___ _ 30 or over __ ~"'"----
Tuition: Total---~~L---------------- Monthly Basis ______________ __ Payment Plan $100 at enro 1 1 meat 
$1 oo a 
Other Fees Physical Exam $I 2 Books Materials llnlforms $35 Equipment 6r adrJat ion 
Expense $60 
Pre-requisite courses required High Schoo 1 graduation but no specj a 1 courses 
Spec:ific Pre-requisite Courses recommended High Schoo 1 Ar i tbmet j c and Eng 1 j sh 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes ~ No __ _ Tests Used Pre-admission and Classification Examination by National League 
for Nursing cr4149o s/66 
212 
866P-151G CP4!490 6/66 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME~----~D~u~b~u~q~U~e~B~e~a~u~t~y~A~c~a~d~e~m~yL_ ____ ~------~----------- THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU· 
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
lOlA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCI AT ION OR IOWA street ______ ~2~0 __ BQ_tF~i~s~c~h~e~r~B~uuiul~dLiun~g~-------------------------
Cit~------~D~u~b~u~q~u~e~·~I~o~w~a~---------------------------------- STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. ·, 
Telephone ---3~@;.<:;1-.q~~f>,:;f>hll----------------- Area Code ----.>.l."J-------- Administratorc_ __ _,Mlfallr'-])1-' wC~. --<JHJJOclOW«aur:rd,_ _______________ _ 
school Accredited by State Department of He a 1 th, S+ate of Iowa 
Application for admission mailed to: Name __ Ma*JiH~t--"·t;-.-.Pta-J'fA<fi----------------------- Title _ _,lii<I-A<1<1""'-------------------------Ma~ga~et C.a1ne 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amoont 100 Refundable: Yes __ X'-'-,--- No ____ _ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes_.f.X,__ ___ No _____ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student ___ _::X:_ _____ To parent _________ __ To high school _________ _ None _____ _ 
High school tr.anscript required: Yes_____ No __ X_ High School recommendation: Requested'------~X'--------- Required ___________ _ 
Dates student maY begin classes: __ _,r..caLIDlliJ.<la;;ro:yy_,.,-JIJ.J''Linue'-<,,__,aa_n[lda_~S"e'l'p>Jtwe'"mrubu.e=r-------------------------------------------­
school visitation: Recommended --"----- Required Includes: Parents'----"------- Students_-"X'--------- Counselors-----
Persons responsible for contactiog:.... _ _,Mrua>.Jrtcyi'-'C'-'-'.---"Hu.o"w"a'-rJ:Jd"----------------------- Address Dubuque Beaut~y~AMc~•~d~e~~~Y~---------------
Prospective Students: Margaret c. Paine Address ___ ,_, ____ ,_, ____ , ____________ ___ 
II II II 
Carolyn Sandman Address--------------------------------
Compensated by: straight Salary ____ ,X~----------- commission ____________ Salary plus commission-------
Entrance Testing required: Yes N X 
When _________________________________________________________________________ _ 
By whom tested --------------------------------------------------------Position ______________________________ __ 
Personal interview ~equired: Yes No X When ____________________________________________________________________ __ 
By whom tested -----------------------------------------------------------Position _______________________ ___ 
Graduate placement service: Yes )( No Person or agency responsible __ J..DU.' ll.(bll!J.<l q:jll-"' e"-BJ:UOecaao.Jiut:.J)I-' ~A.._ccaaad.se!llm,yc_ _____________ _ 
Student, part time work. placement service: Yes ___ X;_ ____ _ No __________ _ 
Person or agency responsible _______________________________________________________________________ __ 
First term progress report sent to: Parents __________ Students ___ h----------"igh School _________ Other ______ _ 
Students live: At homec_ __ 7<:5:>---% School owned _________ % YMCA/YWCA __________ % Private home ___________ % 
Public facilities __________ ~---- % Private rooming house ______ ___."----% Otherc_ __________ ~2-"0'------ % 
Financial aids available: Loans ___________ Workstudy ____________ Scholarshil!---"'------------- Other-----------
Monthly room and board cost: ___________________________ Admission Fee: _____________________ ___ 
Application for financial aid required: Yes __ No___ Deadliile Date _________________________________ _ 
Director of financial aid ______________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
Tuition refond policy and schedule ___ F._,u"'l..,l._t,u ...... i_.t .. i,o.cn.__,ic;s'--"r'-e"'-'-f"'u"-n"'d"e"d'---1'-. f,._..,s"'t"'u"'d,_,e.,n-'-t"---"i-"s'--'-n"'o"'t"-'s"u"-"i-"t"a"'b"l"'e'--t"'o"--"t"h"'e'-'p"r'-'o'-'f'-e"'-"s-"s"'i"'o"-n'-'''--t'"h=i"s-=i"'s'-------
j"dged by training behavior during the fhst mgnth. 
Has information, as mandated by Senate FHe 560, been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes ___ _ No ___ _ 213 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAM_~ 
Dubuque Beauty Academy 
PROGRAM_ Co.sme..to.log.'f- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ START lNG DATE_ .Januar¥ ,_ Juaa,_ aru:l~p_t.ernhBr.. __ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Science of 
osmetoloav 
Practice of Permanent Skin, hair, 
co~metoloa' Wavina lo i 1 h "" +rn<> •+ 
Length of Training Program lDt months (2100 hours) Total Capacity ___ ;l=2"'5:__ ___________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men ___ 2 ___ _ Women 65' 1st Term Students ----------'- Other Than 1st Term Students ________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 21)_-2 25-2,.,_ _______ _ 30 or over __ ~>-----
Tuition: Tota•1--'llB""'"----------------- Monthly Basis_;~>.,;~.:;>..-__________ _ Payment Plan ___________ _ 
Other Fees Books __ ~~~--------- Materials Equipment None 
Pre~requisite courses required _____ _j~!U"------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended __ .Jill.J:ta ________________________________________________ _ 






SPECIALIZED SCIIOOL NAMEil _ _,PrmoQJgg:rraammmmiJ.nngg_.!.l.DnllJSt:J;t,J,i.J;tJJUlltJ:IIL_ ____________ _ 
street--~4~1~~~3~F~iwr~s~t~~A,~reenn'U'&e~S~E~----------------
CitY~-C~eod~a~r~R~aappi~d~s4,~I~o~w~a~------------------------
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU· 
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION DR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Telephone J66e2461 Area Code __ ___.3..,1,9,__ _____ Adminlstratorc_--'M"''--'D=...,__,E,.r_.i._.c"'k"so""'"'n"------------------------
Sponsor or OWner __ ~M~~D~~E~r~i~cuk~s~o~n~------------------~-~-------~~------------~---------~~~---------------------
School Accredited by __ (~c=h~a:::i~n::.__:o::.:f:...!7:.,3~s::c::h:::o:..::o:.:l:..::s:_::n:::a:..::t:::i:::o:::n:::a::::l:::l,_y::_-:::.a:::l:::l-=apo:Po:r:_o::_v.:.e.:.d::__w~h-=-e=r.:.e~a::cp::cp:.:r~o.:.v_a_::_l:..::s.:.-=-a.:cr_::_e-=r_::_e2qu=i.:.r_::_ed.::.:..) ___________ _ 
Application for admission mailed to: Name ___ ___,M"''--'D"-'-.-"E"-r~i~c,k~s;,;ol!.n!.L _______________ Title __ __;,D,i,..r"e.,c,_t.,o,.r"---------------
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount $100 Refundable: Yes_~X,___ __ No ___ _ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes ___ ,._ ____ No ____ _ (Accounting contract terms) 
Notification of acceptance: To student ___ _,X,___ ________ _ To parent ___________ _ To high school ______________ _ None_~-----
High school transcript required: Yes___ No_X__ High School ~ Requestedc__ ____________ __ Required _______ ~----
diploma Dates student may begin classes: ___ v-'-"ar"'-"i._,e,_,s.__ ___________________________________________________ ..., _______ _ 
School visitation: Recommended X 
---"'------
Required ___ _ Includes: Parents ___ X'----------- students --=X=------ Counselors_--"'X'---
Persons responsible for contacting R. E. Anderson Address Cedar Rapids. Iowa 
'·<2¥ '---'"-"--"'-'---""='-="--------------------------- -----""""~-""""""""'-'---"'-""""-------------------------
Prospective students:_~G~8Jr~l~e~Do~~mi~n~o~---------------------------Address __ ~C~e~duaaLr~R~aqp~il'<d1s~.~ILnru~~a~------------------------­
~D~o~n=a~l~d~C~a~i=n~------------------------- Address __ ~C~ed~a~r~Ra~p~i~d~s~-~I~o~w~aL------------------------
Compensated by: straight Salary _______________ Commission--.<>X~---------- Salary plus commission-------
Entrance Testing required: Yes X No__ __ _ When ______________________________________________________________ __ 
Personal interview requi-red: Yes X No __ _ 
By whom tested _ _,c,o,.u.,n"'s"'e"'l"'o,..r..;;s,__,an...,d,__,Re=g.,i"'s"-t"'r'-'a"'r'-,..( ,.co"""m,p,a"'rr'-'Y--"d"'e'-'v"'i,_,s,_,e,d"")L... ______ Posit ion (National company 
home office) When ________________________________________________________________________ __ 
-New York 
By whom tested _____ _,C,o,_u,.n....,s,e,.l,.o..,r'-'s"-------------------------- Position ___________________ _ 
Graduate placement service: Ye"-s-"X,_ __ No __ _ Person or agency responsible__..E......,C'-'-''-"...._ __________________________ _ 
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes ____ _ No X 
Person or agency responsible ______________________________________________________ -tii~~srredr 
First term progress report sent to: Parents __ ..... _________ Students __ ..._ _________ High School __________ Other emp) eyers) 
Students live: At home, _______ % School owned------ % YMCA/YWCA _______ % Private home _____________ % 
Public facilities ____________ % Private rooming house ___________ % Otherc_ ____________ % 
Financial aids available: Loans _,y~e._s..__ __________ Workstudy ___________ Scholarshill.-------------- Othef --------
Monthly room and board cost: _____ ~n..,o""n"e'----------------------
Application for financial aid required: Yesx._ No __ _ Deadline Date __ ~~e~--------------------------------------------------------
Director of financial aid ____ ~M~--=D~-~E~ri~"'c~k£s~o..,nL_ _______________________________________________________________________ ___ 
Tuition refund policy and schedule Tuition payments are due to the point where attendance is interrupted on a pro-rata 
basis. A drop-out student is allowed to finish his training any time within a year 
Has information. as mandated by senate File 560, been filed with the state Department of Public Instruction: Yes ---"X.__ No __ _ 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Electronic Computer Programming Institute 
PROGRAM _]gM_ ~a_!;~ fr_oE~s__!!l,_ng _a!!'!_ Qo_lll!!u_!;~ STARTING VATE __ '[a_r;le_.5 ________________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (namesi 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 





Length of Training Program 210 classroom hours Total Capacity __________________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men 24 Women 8 1st Term Students __ __;""--------- Other Than 1st Term Students ________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 4 20-2 25-2:>L __ __J.<;_ ___ _ 30 or over __ _,_ ____ _ 
Tuition: TotaL----==J---------------- Monthly Bas is up to l 8 months Payment Plan_...:v .. a.u:r"-1-"e"s'--------
Other Fees Books Materials Equipment ______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required High school diploma and B- grade in Aptitude Test 
Specific Prerrequisite Courses recommended _____ _;n~o~n~ec_ ____________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Pre=enrgllmegt or Placement test: Yes, __ X,_ __ __ No ___ _ Tests Used 1 hour test devised by home office 
CP <11490 8/66 
216 
866P-151G CP 41490 8/66 
Electronic Computer 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Programming .Inst1 tnte 
street 508 Tenth Street 
city Des Moines. Iowa 
Telephone 244-3283 Area Code 
Sponsor or Owner Electronic Comouter Programming 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU· 
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE AS SOC I AT I ON OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
515 Administrator Martin E. Gunther, D\ r. 
Institute of Central Iowa, Ine. 
School Accredited by, ______ ~ULk-~~UU~L---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Application for admission mailed to: Name_Fucr..,au.nuk'-'W:;;y>ee,.r.:_ __________________________________ Title Registrar 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount __ -4\,J.U.IJ-------------------- Refnndable: Yes_X"---- No ___ __ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes __ ~X.._ _____ No ____ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student To parent i r under 21 To high school __________________ _ None __________ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes_X __ No __ _ High School recommendation: Requested·-~---------------- Required ______________________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes: ______ _::m:oo::nc:.t:::h=ly"------------------------------------------------------------------------------
School visitation: Recommended ~n~oo__ __ _ Required _ _;n.,0<>-- Includes: Parents ________________ Students----------- Counselors ______ _ 
Persons responsible for contacting'---_,_F_.r-'a.,n.,k.._',Wy"-"e"'r----------------------- Address 508 Tenth St. Des Moines 
Prospective Students: Address ________________________________________ ___ 
-------------------------------- Address ---------------------------------------------
Compensated by: Straight Salary ________________ Commission~X"---------------Salary plus commission----------
Entrance Testing required: Yes X N"'----- When with application - before acceptance 
By whom tested __________________________________________________ Position __ _.R,.,e.,g~;.i..._.scJ.t,...r:.aurc_ ____________ ___ 
Personal interview req~i-red: Yes _,X~- No __ _ When before acceptance 
By whom tested ____ ~----------------------------------------------- Position __ ~R;e~gc:i~s~t~r~a~r~---------------------
Graduate placement service: Yes X No___ Person or agency responsible __ _._P__.l,auc,_,e,.mweocn.._.,t_,.Di"-'r_,e.,c.;_t..,.o.,_r.._ ________________________________ _ 
Student. part time work, placement service: Yes~X"----- No _____ _ 
Person or agency responsible THROUGH LOCAL EMPWYMENT SERVICE 
First term progress report sent to: Parents Students _____ ~X~--------- High School _______________ Other _________ _ 
Students live: At homenot availal:<(;l.e School owned ______ % YMCA/YWCA ____________ % Private home _________________ % 
Public facilitie' at this time % Private rooming house ________________ % Other % 
Financial aids available: Loans---------------- Workstudy _________________ ScholarshiRP---'l"'i=m=i-"t-'e'-'d'--------- Other--------------
Monthly room and board cost: __________________________________________ Admission Fee: ______________________ ~-------------
Application for financial aid required: Yes __ No__.X.__ Deadline Date _________________________________________________ _ 
Director of financial aid ________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Tuition refund policy and schedule Refunds pro-rated on hours computed 
Has information, as mandated by senate File 560. been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes __ _ No X 
?17 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Electronic Computer Programming Institute 
PROGRAM_ J!Q!ll_p\!.t§:t:_ f:r:_ogJ;:§.:m®.!K _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATL __ M_gn_t.bly ______________ _ 
Ba•ic Subjeot Taught (names) l ~:§I ~~~~=~s~,~~~;~d-----~1--------+~=L;!!d!!~~!L=Yto.D!J!!!!!>.bfl~-----+------+-------
No. different Subject wvels 1 1 I I I I 1 I ! t 
Total Hours of Class Training 75 13~ 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
A or B __ A I or B 
Length of Training Program J.Jay 3t mos • Eve or Sat. 7 mos • 35 wks Total Capacity 125 - 150 
Average Enrollment: Men _________ _ Women ____________ _ 1st Term students ------------------- Other Than 1st Term Students New Operation 
No. of Students aged: 19_ or under 20-2 25-29•------------------ 30 or over 11 11 
'i'uition: TotaL----'""-"'-L---------------- Monthly Basis _____________________________ _ Payment Plan $200 before first class 
$100/mo Eve. students - $200 Day stu~ 
Other Fees Books ___ ___,$'-'-"5~-------- Materials Incl. Equipment Incl. 
Pre-requisite courses required __ ~H~i~g~~h~~s~c~h~o~o~l~g~r~a~d~u~a~t~e~------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended _____ n~o~n~e~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------




SPEC I ALI ZED SCIIOOL NAMI~E_.!IEJ].J].Ji.ISL· ...:S""cc.hn· aaaaul---<olJfUHciaa'l.. J:J:.SSJ:t~yWlL:iLJPljg!}-aanil· .odw.C;;:o,sumrueatWo.J.J .oo'f!g~y'----
street-~5,0~..,5'-'h"-'N'-'e"'b"'r"'a"'s'"k"'a"--------------------
City. Sioux Cjty, Iowa 
CP41490 8/66 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
NOTE - We are moving very shortly to a new location, will send new address later 
Telephone 258-3835 
Sponsor or Owner __ ~M~~~~-J~~e_ _______________________________________________ ___ 
School Accredited by· ____ N~a~t~i~ognuaLl~Aa&c~c~r£e~dui~t~tw'n~gg_~C~o~mwmui~susLJ~·o~nn_~fJ.o~r~C~o~s~mffie~t~o~l~o~g~y~S~c~h~o~ou1~s~(wa~p~p~1.J.i~c~aut~e~d4-fLUo.J.rrn~su)~--------------
Application for admission mailed to: Name __ ...,MllaLrr.:.t"' e"-..t·I~·--"E'-'lL..lc:Jw' s;_ __________________ Title __ .....l.l>LJ=..L.---------------------
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount _______________ _ Refundable: Yes ____ No ___ _ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes·--"--- No ____ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student __ ..<X,__ ____ _ To parent _________ _ To high school _________ _ None _____ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes ___ No_X__ High School recommendation: Requested. __ -'-X"---------- Required ___________ _ 
~ 
Dates student may begin classes:_--"'4'--"C"'L,..A..,S"'S"E"'S'-'P""E"'R"-Y'"E"'A"R.,_,_O"'R.,_AN,...,.=Y-"M"'O"'N"'D"'A"Y _____________________________ _ 
School visitation: Recommended __ X£L __ Required ___ _ Includes: Parentsc...._,X,__ _______ students -~X"------ Counselors _ _oX,_ __ 
Persons responsible for contacting Address 
·--------------------------------- --------------------------------------
Prospective Students: _..J!l.:UiJS.....l'-L-Ll.li..--------------- Address--'-· .>3:z9.<.2-:3LJFClalJrueeJS"-!..h"-'-'i-"e"'w'-',,_,S,_j'-ouuuJ>x-.>.C..,j_,t_.y;.,.., _IJ..UQW.wcoa'-------
------------------------ Address -------------------~---------
'l'-Compensated by: Straight Salary _______________ Commission------------ Salary plus commission---=-----
• 
Entrance Testing required: Yes __ _ No X When ________________________________________ _ 
By whom tested __________________________________ position __________________ ___ 
Personal interview required: Yes-''-- No __ _ When _______________________________________ _ 
By whom tested Miss Ellis or Mj ss Jorgensen Position Qwner and Manager 
Graduate placement service: Yes. X No __ _ Person or agency responsible __ ..s.J::.tl;QQ.L _______________________ _ 
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes_..oXL-__ _ No _____ _ 
Person or agency responsible_~Mllii;:,s;:,s'-'E'-'l"'l"'i"'s!L.,o.br.-£M!.!ic;s2.'s"-'J""o-"r-lig,.e,..n,s,..e;cn"-------------------------.,p;Plonthly rei' ort 
First term progress report sent to: Parents __________ Students __________ High School _________ Other cards to Dean 
of Students live: At home 50 % School owned ______ % YMCA/YWCA ________ % Private home _______ .....,,_ __ $ 
Cosm. 
Public facilities ___________ % Private rooming .qouse _______ :l"'O __ % Other 30 in apt. % 
Financial aids available: Loans __ "--------- Workstudy ___________ ScholarshiJL __________ other MDTA and DEUT Bill 
Monthly room and board cost: ___ _,N"'o"-t"--"a"'p"p"l"'i"'c"a"b""'l"e----------------- Admission Fee: ____________________ ___ 
Application for financial aid required: Yes __ No__K____ Deadline Date ________________________________ _ 
Director of financial aid ____ ~M~·s~s~£E~l6'~-------------------------------------------------
Tuition refund policy and schedule Pro-rated to cover hours of instruction given or completed at time of dropout. 
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560, been filed with the state Department of Public Instruction: Yes __ _ No X 219 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Ellis School of Hair~ling and Cosmetology 
PROGRAM_ C0111f>lete- Cosme.t<>-l<>gy-'lXaining- _ STARTING DATE ______ ___ - __ - __ - _____ _ 
13a"ic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 







~001 Mon4 0• 
2 2 
125 75 
I p ..A s s 
Hair ~ermanent Haircut & 
Ti!J.ting .N.a.Jdn>< ~honina Sanit-oH rm 
1 1 2 2 
150 799 170 85 






J,ength of Training Program 2100 Total Capacity_..Ll.l\L _______________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men_"-f--'e,_.w,_ __ _ Women _______ _ 1st Term Students ---------- Other Than 1st Term Students _________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under _ varies 20-24 varj es 25-29 varj es 30 or over varies 
Tuition: TotaL---~~J-~1all--------------- Monthly Basis $] 00 down - $30 per month Payment Plan $400 total -terms arranged 
for each individual 
Other Fees Books furnished Materials furnj shed Equipment furnished 
Pre-requisite courses required ______ ~n~o~n~e<---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended __ ~n~o~n~ec_ ____________________________________________________________________________________________________ __ 





·SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Evangelical Hospital Schaal of ~Nttrgjpg 
Street 3 South 4th Avenue 
City Marshal 1 tm.m, Iowa 50158 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENOAT ION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Telephone 752-4511 Area Code~5.,1"'5'-_____ Administrator Rey. H. C. Buchmueller 
Sponsor or Owner~_JLgang~~dL~QQ~~~L----------------------------------------------­
School Accredited by Nati anal I.eagne for Nursing and Iowa Board of Nursing 
Application for admission mailed to: Name_.J,s"'a"b,..e=..lw_l.oe-"A~-'Yua-"'-"mLLg!',bLL.Ll-'-a"-o"-d'-'a-'-r'--'-t"a-"R"'e'<g\-Ji'-'s'-t'--r'-"'a-'-r---- Title Associate Director, School of Nursing 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount_non.a_ ____________ Refundable: Yes ____ No ___ _ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes _____ No ____ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student __ ~------- To parent _________ _ To high school _________ _ None _____ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes_x_ No __ _ High School recommendation: Requested'--"-------- Required ___________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes: __ __,S,.,e:u.t=-sem"-"'b"'e'-'r~-------------------------------------------
School visitation: Recommended X 
--"'--
Required ___ _ Includes: Parents_.e_X'-------- students_~X.,__ ____ counselors _ _:.X,_ __ 
Persons responsible for contacting Isabelle A. Youngblood 
Prospective Students: Genevieve Coates 
Considered part of their regular job. 
Address Evangelical Hospital 
Address Evangelical Has pi tal 
Address ---------------------------------------------------
Compensated by: Straight Salary _____________ Commission ____________ Salary plus commission------
Entrance Testing required: Yes__2, __ _ N<L-___ _ When ________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
By whom tested __ ~~tLng_f~uu~S---------------------------------------------Position __________________________________ __ 
Personal interview required: 
By whom tested 
No __ _ 
Isabelle Youngblood 
When __________________________________ ,_-------------------------------------------
or faculty members designitated by/h~~sition Associate Director 
Graduate placement service: Ye,;__ ___ _ No X Person or agency responsible------------------------------------
Student, part time work,. placement service: Yes _____ _ No_..__ ___ _ 
Person or agency responsible __________________________________ ~------------------
First term progress report sent to: Parents ___ X.,_ _______ students ____ ./L _______ High School _________ Other _______ _ 
Students live: At home 24 % School owned ____ -"-'f~% YMCA/YWCA _______ % Private home ___________ .._% 
Public facilities __________ % Private rooming house __________ % Other ______________ % 
Financial aids available: Loans--"--------- Workstudy ___________ ScholarshiiL-----'X'-------- other _______ _ 
Monthly room and board cost: Roam $100 per semester Students purchase meals own,Admission Fee:-''-'-'-'--------------------
Application for financial aid required: Yes___K_ No___ Deadline Date _________________________________ _ 
Director of financial aid __ ~I~s~a~b~e~l~l~e~QA~-~Y~o~!~In~g~b~l~o~o~dL--------------------------------------------------------------------------------­
Tu it ion re fund policy and sched u I e _ ___,B..,e""f..,o,_,r,_,e'---'e'-'n.,d,___,o'-'f'--"2'-"w"'k"'-"'8"'0"'%'-';-"'3C-.YJ.w""k..:-_,_7,_0'-'-%~; --"-4 _w,_k,_---'6"'0"'%"'-o ,_; ~5"--'w,_,ko_-~5'-'0'-'%"-';'---'6'--'w'-'k'---"4"'0'-"%'-';----"-7-"w-"k'--"'-3"-0"'%---------
8 wk-20%· 9 wk-10% 
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560, been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes __ _ No __ _ 
221 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Evangelical Hospital School of Nursing 
PROGRAM_ .Nu.r.gin£ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING OATLabout ...S.ep.t-.- ~- ___ - _______ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
& Micro- English & Psychology Marriage 
h 1 Nutrition 




Length of Training Program 3 arademi c yean·· - 27 months Total Capacity __ __u;,_ _____________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men __ .-L ______ _ Women~~----------- 1st Term Students----"'-'-'--------- Other Than 1st Term Students ___ 2~3 _____ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 20-2 25-29•---------- 30 or over ________________ _ 
Tuition: Total Sch. of Nsg. $760 Monthly Basis _______________ __ Payment Plan by semesters 
Sch. of Nsg. $325 
Other Fees Com. College $75 Books Approx. $130 Materials Equipment Uniforms $60 
Pre•requisite courses required, __ H~i~h~S~c~h~o~o~l~-------------------------------------------------------------
SpecificPre-requisiteCoursesrecommendedEng. 4 U.; Math 2-3 U.; Soc. St. 2-4 U.; Nat. S. 4 U. 
Pre .. enrollment or Placement test: Yes__K No ___ _ Tests Used American Col 1 ege & Nati oval L~HlQ:UB for Nnrwdn~ 
222 CP41490 8/66 
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SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME The Fjnl ey Hospital School of M~dical T"chuology 
street 1480 Alljsan Place 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU· 
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCI AT I ON OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Telephone 582-1881 Area Code_-"3"'1'-'9'------- Administrator Mr. A. H. Richardson 
Sponsor or Owner~ ___ _LF~i~n~l~e~y~H~o~s~p~i~t~a~l~B~o~aQir~d~ouf~T~r~J~JSaLt~e~e~sL-______________________________________ _ 
School Accredited by American Medical A-saciation- American Hospital Association - American Society of Clinical Patholo-
Application for admission mailed to: Name R. G. Vernon, M.D. and C. M. Strand, M.D. TitleD~i_.r_,e"c'-'t'-'o<!r"-'s'------------------'g>=ists 
Fee required with enz:ollment application: Amount ____ __.N,_,o.,n,e"---------- Refundable: Yes _____ No ___ _ 
Is fee applied towB.r~ tuition and other charges: Yes _____ No ______ _ 
Notificatioh of acceptance: To student X To parent ______________ To high school _______________ _ None ____ _ 
f(~}~;g'l/transcript required: Yes __ X_ No High School recommendation: Requested, _________ _ Required ___________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes: Varies throughout year 
School visitation: Recommended X 
-=---
Required ___ _ Includes: Parents. __________ students ___ X"------ Counselors ____ _ 
Persons responsible for contacting ______________________ Address-----------------------------
Prospective students: R. G. Vernon M.D. Address Finley Hospital 
C. M. Strand M.D. Address Finley Hospital 
Compensated by: Straight Salary ______________ Commission ____________ Salary plus commission-------
Entrance Testing required: Yes __ _ No X When ______________________________________________ ~----
By whom tested _______________________________________________ position ______________________ ___ 
Personal interview requi-red: Yes__,X,___ No __ _ When When applying for entrance 
By whom testedR. G. Vernon M.p.fC.M.Strand, M.D. Position ____ _uC~a~-~Dui~r~e~c~t~oozr~s~-----------------
Graduate placement service: Ye..__ __ _ No X Person or agency responsible ____________________________________ _ 
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes ________ _ No __ ..._ ___ _ 
Person or agency responsible ___________________________________________________________________________________________ __ 
First term progress report sent to: Parents ____________ Students ____________ High School ___________ Other Call ege 
Students live: At home'--"------% Scbool owned _______ % YMCA/YWCA _______ % Private home _____________ % 
Pnblic facilities _____________ % Private rooming house ____________ % Other _____________ % 
Financial aids available: Loans---------------- Workstudy _________________ Scholarshi,_ ____________ Other---------
Monthly room and board cost: Admission Fee: .... ,...,__ ________________________ _ 
Application for financial aid required: Yes __ No---X-__ Deadline Date _____________________________________________ _ 
Director of financial aid __ ~~~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tuition refund policy and schedule -~N""'om;ec_ _____________________________ ~------------------------------
Has information. as mandated by Senate File 560. been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes __ _ No __ _ 223 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Finley Hospital School of Medical Technology 
PROGRAM ___ Me!li.caLJ'acbnnla.w_ _ _ __ _ _ STARTING DATE ____________ --_- _____ _ 
.-------~------~------,----- -------·-r------~------~r-----~ Parasitolo-~ ~ I I Blood 
Basic Subject Taught; (naines) ~matology I Urinalysis I MBR-EKG I gy Chemistry acteriology Serology Banking 
No. different Subject Levels 
'1'otal Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirematlt 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Suhject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Length of Training Program 
one 
104 hour 
50 weeks at. ~endance at ~ab and lectlures; succes~ful completton of schooll exams; sucbessful 
completion bf ASCP Rel!ibtrv examincltion. 
istolol!v 
.12 mQll.~th~s __________________________________ ___ Total Capacity ___ ~2;,_ _____________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men ______ _ Women _________ _ 1st Term Students ------------ Other Than 1st Term students does not apply 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ___________________ _ 20-2 25-29•--------------- 30 or over does not apply 
Tuition: Tota.l------~=!!!0'------------------ Monthly Basis _______________ __ Payment Plan ____________ __ 
Other Fees Books ab aut $ 30, 00 Materials Equipment ______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required ___ ColJ,cee.g,e"--"-P_.r_,e'--'M"'e"'d"-1"-. "c"'a"'l'-'T'-'e'-'c"'h"'n"-o"-"'l"'o:wc._ _________________ __c __________________ __ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended 12 semester hours Chemistry and 12 semester hours Biology 





SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAM.,E_F"-"'r"a"n"'c"o'--"S""c"'h'-"o"'o"'1--"o'-'f--'H"'a,_i.._rus._t..,y!Ll.&.i.&.nu;g~..._~~---~-~-- THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Street-~1!..;9u1b.18L!FC<il:JJDl9al!!m'-----,---------------­
CitY.--~0~m~a~h~a~~N~e~b~r~a~s~k~a~--------------------------------
Telephone 344-4141 Area Code~4~0u2~-------- Administrator~Ji~~-l~UU~--------------------------------------
Sponsor or owner S. J. Franco and A. J. Franco 
School Accredited by Nebraska State Board of Cosmo tal ogy 
Application for admission mailed to: Name Franco School of Hairstyling Title S. J. Franco, Pres. 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount-¥$::~.9.:o5w.Olla,_ __________________ Refundable: Yes- No _____ __ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and otller·charges: Yes __ _.,X,__ ______ No __________ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student __ _,X"--------------- To parent ____ ____,x,_ __________ _ TO'high school _______________ __ None ____ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes ___ X__ No~--- High School recommendation: Requested'--_ _.x,__ __________ _ Required ______________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes: __ __,f~i"-'r"s"-"-t-"'M"'o~n,.u.,a.;y'--'o""'f---"e'-"a'-'c"hLJmwo"'nw.tuh ____________________________________________________________ _ 
School visitation: Recommended Required ___ _.,x~-- Includes: Parents stUdents counselors 
--- ---"-------- __ ...____ ----
Persons responsible for contacting ____ ---'-'M.,.r~.'-'F._.r.,e"'d..__.,B_.r_.o,w,_.n.__ __________________ Address __________________________________________ _ 
Prospective Students: ____ ~M~r~s~·~D~a~r~1~e~n~e~H~o~s~t~e~t~1~e=r~------------Address ________________________________________________ ___ 
Mr. S. I. Franca Address-----------------------------------------
Compensated by: Straight SalarY----~"------------------ Commission------'"-------------- Salary plus comission------------
Entrance Testing required: Yes No X 
When ____________________________________________________________________ __ 
By whom tested ---------------------------------------------------------Position _______________________________ __ 
Personal interview requi-red: Yes X No When ___________________________ +--------------------------------------------
By whom tested ____ _£L_~_j~anCD _____________________________________ ~"~--- Position ______________________________ __ 
Graduate placement service: Yes X No Person or agency responsible ________ 7 
_____________________________________________ _ , __ 
No __ ~,_ ___ _ Student, part time work, placement service: Yes _______ _ 
Person or agency responsible ___________________________________________________________________________________ __ 
First term progress report sent to: Parents ____ -A------------ Students ______________ High School ______________ other _________ _ 
Students live: At home 80 % School owned pope % YMCA/YWCA. _____ _....._ __ % Private home ____________ -LU----- % 
Public facilities _________________ % Private rooming house ________________ % other % 
Financial aids available: Loans----"="'------------ workstudy ____ -'n"'ou.nw.:e __________ Scbolarshi.,p __ ~n~o~n~e~--------- other ____ ,_,n"'o'-------
Monthly room and board cost: Admission Fee: ______ ,_,n~o~n~e~--------------------------
APPlication for financial aid required: Yes __ No X Deadline Date ____ A.W:wo'--------------------------------------------
Director of financial aid ____________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
TOition refund policy and schedule __ _.s,_,t,u.,d.,e.,_n~t__.p"'a"y'-'s._f,.o><J.r__,eo.q~u.,i"lp.,me""'-"'-"nt'-'a"n"d.._,_Z,_""'Sc__.p,_,e._,r,_,h"'o~u"""r-"f"'o"r'--'t'"r"a"i"n""i"'n"'g'--'r"-'e"-c"'e"""i-"v-"e"'d'------------------------
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560. been filed with the state Department of Public Instruction: Yes __ _ No __ ~x~- 225 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Franco School of Hairstyling PROGRAM __ Q.o.§l}lo.J;Q_l.Qgy ___ -'-- __ _ __ _ _ _ STARTING DATE ____________________ __ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Hair Hair 
if'.-~·,~ ~h;1 incr In. 
132 414 214 
unassigned 
?OR 
,. 'u o< ('~ 1 0- 1 Mani ~ure I F"ri ,, ~ %n~ 
Seal p treatment management of 
. ~" . 
--. 
~J 
1<;1 /,/, 117 l?n 
'· "" 
Length of Training Program 9 months ,;n; 1800 !><mrs Total Capacity ___ ;ruLL--------------
Average Enrollment: Men-~1~0~%~--- Women---...9..Q..%. 1st Term Students --------,-- Other Than 1st Term Students ________ _ 
No. of Stude~ts aged: 19 or under • 20-24 30~· 25-29•-..Ltt.<">------- 30 or over_-"-''------
Tuition: Total------'lc.;>l.ll.J-.-UJ.J---------------- Monthly Basis ______________ _ Payment Plan $95 down--$50 per mnnth 
other Fees 45 Books Materials Equipment $150.00 (include! 
books) 
Pre-requisite courses required ___ Jjl_~~X<L-ai~a£iu20JL ___________________________________________________________ ___ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommerided __ ~n~o~n~e~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes. _____ _ No X Tests Used----------------------------------------------------------------------





cit~_2w~a~t~e~r~l~o~o~·-I~ow~aa_ _________________ ___ 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Telephone __ _..2'-'3"'4"'-"'4"6"'0'-9'------------ Area Code ___ .=lcL-_____ Administrator Stuart S~rs 
Sponsor or Owner __ ~G~a~t~e~s_W~a~t~e~r~l~o~o~~B~u~s~i=n~e~s~s~C~o~l=l~e~g~e~,L-I~n~c~·~----------------------------------------------------------
School Accredited by Accrediting Corrunission for Business Schools 
Application for admission mailed to: Name __ _,Ga=tece,_s~"'C-"o"'l"l"'e"g"e"-------------------------------- Title ___ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_ -_-_-_______________________ __ 
Fee required with enrollment J.Pplication: Amount $10 Refundable: Yes X No 
-------
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes _________ No __ ~X,_ ___ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student ---"X'--------------- To parent------------------- To high school __ _:cX'-------------- None _________ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes X No___ High School recommendation: Requested.__ _______________ _ Required __ N_o ____________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes: September, November, January, April, and. June (every 10 weeks) 
School visitation: Recommended X Required Includes: Parents X students X Counselors ---~--------- ---------
X 
Persons responsible for contacting __ _,S"t"-u"'a"'r"--"t-"S"e"'a"r'-'s"------------------------- Address Gates College 
Prospective Students: _.=.P-"h"i"l"-'A"-'-'-"M"'u"e"-h"'l"------------------------- Address Gates College 
Address -------------------------------------------X Compensated by: Straight Salary __ :::_ __________________ Commission------------------ Salary plus commission----------
Entrance Testing required: Yes N X When _______________________________________________ __ 
By whom tested ----------------------------------------------------Position ___________________________ __ 
Personal interview required: Yes No X When _______________________________________________________ _ 
By whom tested ----------------------------------------------------------Position _________________________ _ 
Graduate placement service: Yes X No Person or agency responsible _ _oP_,h"i'"l"-'A"-'-'-"M"u'-'e"h"l"-----------------------------------
student, part time work, placement service: Yes X No _____ _ 
Person or agency responsible __ In~=f~o=r~ma~l=--b~a~s~i~s~--------------------------------------------------------------------
First term progress report sent to: Parents_~X"'-------------- Students __ _,X'-'------------ High School_X:=.... __________ Other _______ _ 
Students live: At homec_ _____ _.,.,_v% School owned ____ -""-% YMCA/YWCA 1 % Private home ____________ % 
Public facilities ____________ % Private rooming house ________ ..,..,_% Other:._ ___________ % 
Financial aids available: Loans X (USAF) Workstudy limited scholarshiiL---'(-"1'----"y-'e:.:a:::r:...<..) ______ Other ________ _ 
Monthly room and board cost: $21/week (YMCA or YWCA) Admission Fee: _ _oN:.;oc::nc.:e=---------------------
Application for financial aid required: Yes_X_ No___ Deadline Date __ _cN=o'-'n"'e~-----------------------------------------
Director of f inane ial aid _litillfLrlLQ.ea.r:a_ __________________________ ___ 
Tuition refund policy and schedule No refunds on the first four weeks but pro-rated thereafter., 
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560. been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes ___ _ No X (exempt) 227 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Gates College 
PROGRAM_ ]:"-e_c:l!_ti\f..e_<l_e2_~!_a,r~a]-_C_s>~_El"- _ _ START lNG DATE __ ~v_<:ory_l_9_ V/!3."!\gl __________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels Qrt. 
Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
















Math Typing Machines Shorthand Trng. 
3 5 5 8 2 
7 13 5 24 6 









J.Jength of Training Program 2 Weeks Total Capacity_:_-::_-::_::_-::-::--=--=-:_-.:.-_-::--=------------
Average Enrollment: Men ---- Women 12 1st Term Students 6 ' Other Than 1st Term Students ------'6'------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under __ _oM"o'-'s'-'t'-'J.;3yL ________ _ 20-2,..__ ________ _ 25-29·-------- 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: Total $1080 "' MonthlyBasis $1170 ($65/mo.) Payment Plan term or montfuly 
Other Fees ·20 Books & Materials $150 Materials ---------- Equipment 
----------
Pre-requisite courses required No specific courses - high school graduation 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended __ N~o~n~e~--------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes___! No ___ _ Tests used School devised and tests from texts 
CP41490 8/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Gates College 
PROGRAM_ ge_g1J.tl y_e_JLc_Qq_u;:riJ-&.. QQll;r'>Sl_ _ _ 5T ART I NG DA Tf __ E.v-'!:ry_l_O_ '!Le.llilll __________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
















Math Tvning I Machines ElectiveR 
3 iJ. 5 6 
7 ll s lS 
7 ll 5 lS 






Average Enrollment: Men __ "'2"'-5 __ _ Women_L5 ____ _ 1st Term Students ----'1"'5"------- Other Than 1st Term Students ___ _cl=.5"------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under_:l=.5 _____________ 20-2:L _________ 25-29•--------- 30 or over_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-__ 
Tuition: TotaJ.----'"'l,_O~S,_O"----------------- Monthly Bas is _ _:$"'1"'1=.17-"'0'-'-( $""6"-5u/_,m"'o"-. L) ___ _ Payment Plan _ __;N"'o00n._,e0'.-______ _ 
Other Fees __ _,$'-'2"'0'---------------- Books & Materials $160 Materials -------- Equipment __ -_-_-_-_-_-_-__ 
Pre-requisite courses required _ __::N:.:o::._:s::..p"'e"-c"-l=· f=i.:::C_:::.C.:::O.::U=.r.::sco:e:=s:_-_,_ho;:i:<g>:h"-'s"-c'"h'-"o"-o"-1"-'g"'-r"-a=d.::uo;acet"'i"'o:::n,__ ______________________ _ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended __ ccN:.:o:.:n::ce:.._ ______________________________________ _ 
Pre .. enrollment or Placement test: Yes,_X __ No ___ _ Tests used School devised and tests from texts. 
CP41490 8/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Gates College 
PROGRAM_ ]\1.er\1.t_g:r_i_g],_ ~D_U£f!_e_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ START lNG DATE _ _ li!_v_s;q::y_:lQ_ '!!_e.§\gl __________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 



















Math Typing Machines Shorthand Trng. 
2 5 3 8 2 
5 13 3 24 6 
.. 









Average Enrollment: Men _____ _ Women 70 1st Term Students ---'3::_0.:._ _____ _ Other Than 1st Term Students ---"4::0:__ ___ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under MostJ;y 20-2 25-29•--------- 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: Tota $900 (60 weeks) Monthly Basis $975 ($65/mo.) Payment Plan _ _:N:.:o::n:.::;e:__ _______ _ 
other Fees $20 Books & Materials $140 Materials -------------- Equipment ----------
Pre-requisite courses required High school graduation 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ____ ~No~n~e~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes X No ___ _ Tests used School devised and tests from texts 
CP41490 a/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Gates College 
PROGRAM_ ~1lsillell"- AQ!nW.!itTiltj.QIL Q®J::S..SJ_ STARTING DATE_ h~ .lQ.Ne..e.ks .. __________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 










Business Admin. Personal 
Math Typing Machines Electives Develop. 
3 3 5 3 1 




Total Hours of Class Training 1 ~--=---~------+-------+-------~-------+------~--------~----~ 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Length of Training Program---"4±:0~-_:4~8::__W::.:::e:::e;;k:::s ______________________ Total Capacity-----------------
Average Enrollment: Men_=.3.c6 ___ _ Women_--=:10::.._ __ _ 1st Term students __ _:2co3~----- Other Than 1st Term Students~2:,3::_ _____ _ 
No. of students aged: 19 or under __ ::2o::3 ____________ 20•2"----------- 25-29•--------- 30 or over ______ _ 
Tuition: Tota.l---.:t$:.c7.o:2:=.0 ___ _,(c:o4c:8:_::w:=_e:=_ek:o:s'=")'------- Monthly Bas is ~(:;:48:::,/c:m~o~·~)_:;:$7!.:820~~(:;:48::_:w:.:e:::e:.::k:::::_,s) Payment Plan _cN::co:.cn::.:e:___ ____ _ 
Other Fees __ $c:_2::_0 _______________ Books f!i materials $125 Materials __ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_- ___ Equipment ---------
Pre-requisite courses required High school graduation 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended _ _.::N_co::n:.:e:_ ___________________________ ~------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes, ___ X_ No ___ _ Tests used __ s_c:.:h:.:o_o:.:l=-_cd:.:e:.:v:.:i:.:s_ce:.:d~a:.:n:.:d:_t_e_cs:.:t_s_f_r_o_m_t:.:ext _ s _________________ ___ 
CP 41490 8/46 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Gates College 
PROGRAM_ .§t~n~aphi_c_Q_og:c§§ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ START lNG DATE_ .E'Ler:\C- ~Q :w-aaks.. __________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subj e·ct Taught (names) 
No. different Stibject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 















Machines Shorthand Filing_ Training_ DevelQPment 
1 8 2 2 1 
! 24 4 6 3 
! 21,. _1lc 6 3 
' 
J,ength of Training Program 40 - 48 weeks Total Capacity __ --------------------------
Average Enrollment: Men _____ _ Women 50 1st Term Students __ _o2co5c_ ____ _ Other Than 1st Term Students _ _c2"""------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under Mostly 20-2 25-29•--------- 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: Tota $720 (48 weeks) Monthly Basis (65/mo.) $780 (48 weeks) Payment Plan __ N~o~n~e'----------
Other Fees $20 Books & materials $80 Materials Equipment-------
Pre-requisite courses required High school graduation 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended_~N~o~n~e'-------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes, __ X ____ __ No ____ _ Tests Used School devised and tests from texts 
CP <II <190 8/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Gates College 
PROGRAM_ J:unirl):' _Busine.aB_Training _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DA TL _Elr_ery _lO_weeks __________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 

















Tvoing Macfuines Filing Training Develonment 
3 5 2 2 1 
8 s L 4 3 
8 5 4 4 3 
Length of Training Program-<-'6"--'w"'e;cesck"s"-------------------------- Total Capacity ________________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men _ __,l,Oc_ __ Women_"'l"'----- 1st Term Students --~1,3,_ ____ _ Other Than 1st Term Students _ _:l,2"-------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under _ __,l,3c__ ___________ 20-2:"---------- 25-29•--------- 30 or over ______ _ 
Tuition: Tota.L--"'--""'0"------------------ Monthly Basis(65/mo.) $615.50 Payment Plan _ _:N::o:::n=e _______ _ 
Other Fees--"'-'2"'0'------------------- Books & materials $100 Materials, __________ Equipment ______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required Hi h school graduation 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended, _ ___,N,_,o"n-"e"------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes.c_X:.:__ No, ___ _ Tests used School devised and tests from texts 





SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Gerald's School of Hpjr Design & Cosmetology THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Street 21 Sonth Second Avenne 
City Marshal 1 town, Iowa 
Sponsor or Owner_~~~Ln-ti--~LU~a_ ___________________________________________________________________ ___ 
School Accredited by State Board of Cosmetology Examiners-State Department of Iowa 
Application for admission mailed to: Name Gerald 1 s School of Hair Design & Cosmetology Title ________________________ _ 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount ____ .¥-J"---------------------- Refundable: Yes_.,~-- No _____ _ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes-"----- No _________ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student To parent To high school ______________ _ None _____ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes_X __ No High School recommendation: Requestedc__ _____________ _ Required ________________ _ 
Dates student may beg in classes :. __ ~'-"'""-->-"'J-"a"n'-'u"'a'"rc,y,__._, -"'S_,e.,pc;t..seam'"b"e"-r._ ________________________________________________________ ___ 
School visitation: Recommended....______ Includes: Parents. __ ~X"------------ students _ __,X"----..,.-~ Counselors ____ _ 
Persons 
'---""lilll""------------------ Address Gerald's School of Ha:tr Design & Cosmetology· 
1 t d t II t1 II II It II It Prospect ve S u en s: _..,M"'a11nua<lg!.!e.,_r._ __________________________ Address ___________________________ _, ______ ~ 
Address _________________________________ ___ 
Compensated by: Straight Salary _______________ Commission _____________ Salary plus commission----------
Entrance Testing required: Yes ___ _ No X When ___________________________________________________________________________ ~-
By whom tested _______________________________________________________ Position _________________________________ ___ 
Personal interview required: No _____ _ 
By whom tested __ ~--~~~~~r-~~~~--------------------------------------Position~Ou~znu·eexr~,~M~a~n~a~ggeexr~------------------
Graduate placement service: Ye X No___ Person or agency responsible ____ _,G,_.'-'R""''-"R"'a"i'-"s'-'c"'h"-'--M"'-'-'-"H"'a"h"n'------------------------------
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes __ ~x._ ____ _ No ______ _ 
PerSon or agency responsible ___ G~~R~~R~a~1~·s~chU41_gML.~H~aah!1Dil_ ____________________________________________ ~----~·LDa1~,~zius~iLoann_Louf~--
First term progress report sent to: Parents _________________ Students~. ___ .._ _____________ High School _______________ Other Cosmetology 
Students live: At home 30 % School owned _________ % YMCA/YWCA % Private home % 
Public facilities _______________ % Private rooming house 70 % Other:_ ___________________ % 
Financial aids available: Loans------------------ Workstudy ____________________ Scholarshi.,_ ___ -""-------------- other _________ ___ 
Monthly room and board cost : _ __,;S,.2a0wpl<e!ar_y,w~et~e:.~kLl..{ u ___________________________ Admission Fee: __________________________________ _ 
Application for financial aid required: Yes ____ No_____ Deadline Date ______________________________________________________ _ 
Director of financial aid __________________________________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
Tuition refund policy and schedule __ lliJ!l'L_Rj!.EJIJN.DABl.E_ __________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560. been filed with the state Department of Public Instruction: Yes ____ ___ No X 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
PROGRAM_ .Q\Lrl!l.d~s_ .Q.c;!)Qo_l_o_f _H_gi_r_ !l.e.s ign _& STARTING DATE --ls t.Morulay..,. -June.,- -J arn1ar-Y ..- -S Bp-trunbe r 
Cosmetology 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Snbject Taught (names) 
No. different subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 





M~rN•llina .. ,,.,; "1 M~~~"'"' 
1 hour 'iO hr~ 100 hrs 
P r.r. 1> T,T, u . . 
559 hrs 40 hrs 130 + 40 
Anat & Manicuring 
R1" ·ri,., ,1_ 
-" >l ~ ical 
25 hrs 2_5 .J1rs. ~QQ_h.r_s_ ~_;,_till_ 
usiness 
0 >,. . '!'. ',. T. T. '·' 
35 + 55 50 hrs 20 hrs 110 hrs 
Length of Training Program 2100 hours Total CapacitY~--'6'-'5"-----------------
Average Enrollment: Men--'-"~--- women 99% lst Term Students --------- other Than 1st Term Students ________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under " 20-2 " 25-291 __ _..2:2~;;.%,_ ___ _ 30 or over_._2"'!.jil%'-----
Tuition: Tota1---Y~WL~aan-------------- Monthly Basis $1 50 dm.rn payment Payment Plan ~$.,4._5_.,0.,_ ______ _ 
Other Fees $10 State Board Exam Books furnj shed, free Materials furnj shed Equipment furnj shed wj th 
tuition 
Pre~requisite courses required ______ _uLll~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended Hygiene, Bjalag;r, Art, Typing, Bookkeeping 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes. ___ _ No_..,___ Tests Used ________________________________________________________________________________________ __ 
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Street 6r N "'' • 'l '"'! ::;> • .LllLI:( •Yjo 
City Fargo, N0 rth Dakot.a 58102 
~----~---------------z~p-coD£---
Hevised 1</21/67 
Administratoc__,T,_~_ ~~!!()_J::!,_.';l_ll;Pt _______________________________ Area Code ___ 581D2 ---------- Telephone ___ _s:!~563 ________ _ 
Sponsor or Owner l3,yron & Huth g, Hanson 
~am;;~vA'li~rMt£&~Jsirtr~:E"brMHJ.iJ;g:.t<li~1~;;t;YF8i:JR~16'&is ~K~~:rrmu.~ .-~erv~~eroi'Fo~_E):t-.~1~stu~of"it s ==-.--=::= 
Applicatit'l and information ·;ecured from: Name. 11uth E_, Hanson . Title Ofi'ico !1gr. ·------·-
A!>Plicat10!) for admissi<., sH'··mitted to: Nmne Ruth E, Hanson -------------'·---.Title Office_flg:r •.. ~-'-----··-~~~~81~~~: f:f-~.--SO~OQ_ Is the fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes No-~----.. ·---------
Fee requB:ed with enrollment application: Arnount_.J._OO _____ Is tlw fee app1ied toWard tuition and other charges: Yes ______ No_~-----
Notification of acceptance: To student----""~-------- To parent--~------------ 'l'o high school __ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes~ No _____ High School recommendation:. Roque~ ted _____ _ _ ___ Required_. __ " _____ _ 
SchOol visitation: -Recommended __ 2X:c_ __ Required-------- Includes: Parents~-------- students JC C{Jttnsplors __________ _ 
Persons responsible for contactiug --~To salesm~n ·-------------------·----·----·---·----Address----------------------~---~---------------------· 
prospective students; ________________ ----------·------·---- AdrlresB ·-·-----------· ·-·-··--------·-------- ____________ _ 
Compensated by: Straight Salary ____ . __________ _;~------------~- Commission ____________ -------------- Salary plun comnd_BHion -----------
Entranee 1'esting l'O<JUired: Yes No ____ :x_ ___ _ 
BY whom te::>ted ---------------------------------------------·- ···--------- . -··---- _ __ _________ Po~; i L ion ------------ ________ _ _____________ _ 
Interview conducted by: _rtut.h_,~, Hanson, J'. V. J~:rzdorf or I~ir:<L DreG. seth Pos i Uon O~f -'l1£~l:'!l SlJil~~~.!.'~~l(:ipal __ __ 
When: ·--· At time _of ~cho<:>:J:..."~~~~-tion ·----------------------------" ______________ _ 
Graduate placement service: Yes _x __ No __ 
student, part time work, placement :wrvie(!: Yes .. ______x__ No ---· 
Person or ugcincy responsible --~~rt,h ~-!._li~nson -~~----------~------- __ 
First term progress report sent to: Parents_____ X __ Students ---~----------- High school ------------------
Students live: At horne _ _1.3 ___ % School owned_~::::=----% YMCA/YWCA---~.::-~---~---% Private home __ _5;!._!_J?. _________________________ % 
. Public facllities------'----~-!_1±__ _____________ % Private rooming how;r. Jh.2 ___ -~-------------% OUu:r 1+<t9 _ .----------- _______ % 
Averagt• monthly room and board cost: ________ ~U.Q_ __ :to_$8.0 
Finanr:ial aids available: lnRtitutional Loam;$-----.-~--------··- Worlmtudy $ ____ _ _ _______ Scholar~;hip $_. 
Application for nnanc ia I aid submitted to (pPrson): ______ ?~l!.~i_l_ E, IIanson ___ Deadline dnl.(~ fur fin:-~.n1:i: airl 
Tutt.inn refund IJO!icy and schedule All nnnsed tuit.io n fee an<: 'j;;){J .. UO enro1].1_1·,~-~n t; fee. 
IJa:--; inlorrnatlllll, as rnawJat1•d by I.aw, hPI'!l Jil1:d wittr the .stnte Department ul Pulllit' Jn~;Lructi•m: YP~; Nu .. X .. 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Hanson Mechanical Trade School 
PROGRAM _ _bl!_t_Q _&_l2_ig'li'~ ..M.e.c;llan_il:_s_ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING OA TE _MJJ.>e 1 'L J!n_d_ e_v.e. cy _f.oyuh ..Monday_ the reaf te r 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 









I 140 140 
Carburet. Chassis Aut. Tran. ShQ2_ 
4 13 6 7 
140 140 140 350 
140 140 140 350 
Lepgth of Training Program 34 weeks 0,190 hours) Total Capacity 25 in each c1 ass 
_Average Enrollment: Men_"'2.,0c_ __ _ Women_-=-~----- 1st Term students ---==-------- Other Than 1st Term Students_~-:=-------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under__ 20-2 25-29, __ __,c_ ____ _ 30 or over_-~. _____ __ 
Tuition: TotaJ..l _ _.:$r_7u7_~3.._. ~5!!.0 _____________ _ Monthly Bas is __ _:z9.J1"' • .;,0'l,Oc__ ______ _ Payment Plan Cash discount or monthly 
plan. Cash discount - cost of tuition is $J~2~3~·~5~0 ____________ ~--------------------
Other Fees Reg. fee 5.00 Books 21.00 Materials Tools 82.28 Equipment ------
Pre-requisite courses required ____ -=-------=-~-~-~-==-~-=----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ___ -_-_-__ -_-_-__ -_-_-________________________________________________________________________________________________ __ 
Pre .. enrollment or Placement test: Yesc__ __ _ No ___ _._ __ Tests Used ________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
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SPECIFIC TRAIN lNG PROGRAMS 
Hanson Mechanical Trade School 
PROGRAM _AJJt_o_lto.lly_ R~.!!ir_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ START lNG DATE ...MaJZ- 24- .aruLe.vecy_fDurth .Monday_ thereafter 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 








Classes ar~ integrated and interr lated 
Glass 
1 
Classes ~re integrat~d and inte related. 











Average Enrollment: Men _ _,2~5'------ Women-==-------- 1st Term Students ---===---------- Other Than 1st Term Students_c==~--------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ___ L7~2_,_,_,;5:__ __________ 20-2l<L_...f..dlL.. _______ 25-29L_!h;L _____ _ 30 or over __ ==-----
Monthly Bas is _ _.9'-'8>-L. 0"-0"-------------------- Payment Plan Cash disCO\lDt gr mgnthlJ 
plan. Cash djscmmt cast of tuition is $538 DO 
Other Fees ----d5_,_. "-0"-0__.r_,e~g~.__.f.se,.e,_ _________ Books 8 65 Materials Tools 90. 86 Equipment-=-==-----
Pre-requisite courses required_-=====~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended~~~=='---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes. ___ _ No'_..b.__ Tests Used ___________________________________________________________________ __ 
CP41490 8/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Hanson Mechanical Trade School 
PROGRAM __ 41::£. jlg1_\l;hn_g_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE_ .EVE..!:Jl- Moruiey _____ -- __ - __ _ 
Basic subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 









35 35 '• 
35 _li 
Length of Training Program 3 weeks (105 hours) Total Capacity_J.ll _______________ ~_ 
Average Enrollment: Men __ ~6c_ __ _ Woment _______ __ 1st Term Students _ _:-:_:-::-:__ ____ _ Other Than 1st Term Students_--=-=-=:-=------
No. of students aged: 19 or under 25% 20-2 10% 25·29 42% 30 or over·~2~3,J,%,_o ____ _ 
Tuition: Tota.L---"1'-"8~0_,_ •.0'0-'o'O _____________ _ Monthly Basis_~-~-~-==-'------------- Payment Plan Paid in full 
Other Fees 5 • 00 re • Books --- Materials W. kit 20. 38 Equipment.=-::-::-::-::-:__ __ _ 
Pre•requisite courses required ____ -__ -_-_-_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended __ -_-_-__ -____________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
240 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes _____ __ 
CP 41490 6/66 
No_.J. __ Tests Used ____________________________________________________________________________ ~ 
I 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Hanson Mechanical Trade School 
PROGRAM ____ L_<t1;)1JO_ _____ __ ______ STARTING DATE_ __ _ E_ye_r~_M.Qnd.ay_ _________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
N~different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 





I-~ength of Training PrograiD--'LJ>Le.EK.lL------------------------- Total Capacity __ _!L _______________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men-<----- Women ______ __ 1st Term Students --=='--------- Other Than 1st Term Students ________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ___ -'-"~----------- 20·2:L-~u..·.__ ______ 25-291 __ .J.JC(,_ ___ _ • 30 or over __ d.£o~---
Tuition: TotaL1---~L.1lli--------------- Monthly Basis __ ~~=------------ Payment Plan Paid in ful!I. 
Other Fees 5 • 00 re"-""'---------------- Books ____________ Materials Kit 7 • 65 Equipment_-,__-_-_-_- __ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required ____________________________________________________ _ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ________________________________________________________________ _ 
Pre .. enrollment or Placement test: Yes, ___ _ No X Tests Used __________________________________________________ _ 
CP41490 8/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Hanson Mechanical Trade School 
PROGRAM __ _g<>_m_l21_e_!~ _!1~ch'Lnig;_G91!TIJg_ _ _ _ START lNG DATE _Ma:y_2_3--=.ci ~=J'- .fGU.t=th-Moaday. _ 
Basic subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 







Ren~i r TJ<> 1 ~ T.o'h" 
9 6 ? 
&on lO'i 7n 
490 lO'i 70 
Length of Training Program 53 weeks (1,855) hours Total Capacity 30 in each class 
Average Enrollment: Men _ _,7"0'---- Women ____________ __ 1st Term Students-=-:.:-=---------- Other Than 1st Term Students ___ ~-===-~-----
No. of students aged: 19 or under 68.5% 20-24 20.% 25-29l_.:t.& _____ __ 30 or over_-<..t._ ____ _ 
Tuition: Tota 1 152.75 Monthly Bas is _ _;8:~_7w. O.!!OL ________ _ Payment Plan Cash p 1 an 
of 50.00 discount or ~02. 
Other Fees 5 • 00 re · Books 28. 80 Materials Tools 89. 86 Equipment-=~-~------
Pre-requisite courses required __ -__ -_-_-_-__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ____ -_-_-__ -_-_-__________________________________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes ______ __ No X Tests Used __________________________________________________________________________ _ 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Hanson Mechanical Trade School 
PROGRAM -~c~tyJ.~n~ _W~ldi~- _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ START lNG DATE __ Jly_e_n.l1QJlA<JY ___________ _ 
Basic Snbjl3ct Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 











Length of Training Program __ ~3'-'w"-e"""e"'k"'s'-'('-'l"-'0'-'5<-h'-'-"o-"u"'r~s'-')'------------------ Total Capacity_ ...... l,O _______________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men __ -~6'---- Women ______ _ 1st Term Students --=~--------- Other Than 1st Term Students_~~=------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under __ ~2ec5oe%ce_o ___________ 20-2<L--'*l"'O!!J%c__ ______ 25-29 42% 23% 30 or over __ ~o;_ __ _ 
Tuition: Tota.l----~1"'8"'0"--'-'. 0"-0"--------------- Monthly Basis ____ ~=---------- Payment Plan Payment in full 
other Fees ____ -""'5-'.-"0'-'0'--'r'-'e"""'--'-"--------------- Books ___ __:===------- Materials Kit 11.78 Equipment~====----
Pre·requisite courses required ______________________________________________________ __ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended __ ~~~=-----------------------------------------------~--------------------------------------







SPECIAL I ZED SCHooi>··NifMI~E:___.tHLlt!IliD[UhlJo~l.Ldo..,J:t__!.T.rnu;sut;_:iLtL.ctLlt J:t.ee_.,_.~I.rnuc::_._. -------------- THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, DR A RECDMMENDAT I ON BY 
IOWA PER$8.NNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION DR IOWA 
STATE D&r~RtMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
street_~2~2~0~l~B~l~a~i~syd~e~l~l_A~v~e~-~s~o~·------------------------
CitY~-M~i.rncrn~e~a~p:uo~l.LJ~'ss .. ,_lM~i.rnun1Je~saQoJ:t~aL_~5~5:u4~0~4~------------
Telephone FEderal 9-9287 Area Code _!!6dol£,.2 _____ AdministratOI':__~A,_,.__.. .... ,_ ________________________ _ 
Sponsor or Owner Messrs. A. L. Rubingar, G. Burnett \fetEtrans Administratior 
school Accredited by Licensed by Department 0f Public; :14@J;ru<lltion, Sta:\;11> of 'lf".nn; llatl Asli!oc, ~>f Trade & Tecbm.ca.L Schools; 
Application for admission mailed to: Name_.:.M:::r:::s::_:_• _:::.B.:.•__::B:.,jLo::r:::k::l=u.:::.::nc:d:,__ ______________ Title lteg;!.l!!trar 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount $100.00 ··IIBI , ble: Yes X NoX- :1.( accap1;ed; if not accepted, 
Is fee appl!..t toward tuition and other charges: Yes X No by request • 
Notification of acceptance: To student _ __,X"--------- To parent__________ T8 Ullil sekool_,.--~------ None ____ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes___!__ No____ High School recOlll!llUdation: 1tequested. ___ ,:X:.::... _____ _ Required __________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes: Varied: mid-summer; Fall• (Jan & Feb) 
Sohool visitation: Reeommended ___ X_ Required____ Il!llludoa: Parents. ____ x _______ studelltfl ___ ._x ____ VOUnselors ____ _ 
Persons responsible for contacting,_...:D:.a:.v,:_::i...:d:-=B...:o...:o:.t:.h::_ ______________ Addr•••-------------------------
Prospeotive students:_~D~a~V~l~·d~. ~E~d~w~i~n~s~------------------Addrosa_~-----------------------------
---------------------------------Ad~-----~-----------------------------------
Compensaten by: Straight Salary Commi .. ion _ __,.__ _________ Salary aJ.U5 oomission-------
Entrance Testing required; Y~s X Nlu.._ _ Whon--~Ona_~a~nn~ldi~c~a~t1='~o~nL-_____________________________________ _ 
By whom tested_elF'-'i'"e"-l""'d-"R.se,.p;.,r.,e.,s>J&I!Jnl!.l<t~ac!.t.Ji.JVLieL. ________________________ Position _________________ _ 
Personal interview required: Yes ~X"--- No __ _ Whon __ ~P~r~i~q~r~t~o...:Eap~-~p~l~t'.s't~i~o~n~-----------------------------------
By whom tested Field Representative Poaiticm ________________ --'---
~ Graduate placement service-: Yes X No Person or agenoy responsibl•·---M11114r:,..--J.A..,,'-s-lHa.o~Ul.~<Z _____________________ __ 
Student. part time work, placement service: No. _____ _ 
Person or agency respensible __ £U~~~~~~-----------+----~---------~-------------------
First term progress r .. port sent to: Parents X &tudents. __ .e,X,___.,. ____ Higlt St:lleol 1:,!y regue't Other· ______ _ 
5 25% Students live: At horn••--~---% School owned _______ % YMCA/YWQA % Private home ____ _;;=:_ ____ % 
Public facilities % Private rooming boU&o 16 % other'------------ % 
/' Financial aids available: Loans X WorkstudY---------~~ Boholarsh11'------------ Other _______ __ 
Monthly room and board cost: Z .00 Aftlission Fee:_,.;N~on~e:,__ ________________ _ 
Application for financial aid required: Deadline Date ___ w~1~t~~~a~p~p~l~j~c~aut~i~o~n~----------------------------------------~ 
Director of financial aid __ ~M~r~s~-~B~·~~~~~~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------­
Tuition refund policy and schedule Upon acceptance of app, $100 reg. fee will not be refunded: With4rawal !.l),rin.g t~e :),r;~t quarte"J;" 
of a course, 75% of the total tuition refunded; withdrawal during the first hal,f of the course, 50% of tbe !:ftAl tuition 
is refunded. 
Has information, as mandated by senate File 560. been filed with the State Department of Public llletruction: Yes X No~~= 
Humboldt does not offer transferable credits, c~nsequently is not accredited in the true sense of the term; howevert45 
--- --- 1~ .. ..-4' ........ ..,rra....,,-.4.c.c:- k,T t.Thi .... h Hnmhnlilt Tnstitute is recognized, 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Humboldt Institute, Inc. 
PROGRAM_ .lnt.§r_n.i! tiQnaLJ'.rqyel_ !ill e.c_re_t_<~r_- START/ NG DATE_ .J uiy /D.c tcher.,LJanuar.J'- ______ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (llames) 
N~different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
















[ (!,,; r1 on 
10 
10 
Travel & Reserva- Airline 
Tour tionR Pro' "'' F.noliRh 
1 1 1 1 
10H 90 90 180 
lOR 90 90 180 
ersonality 




I.ength of Training Program 36 week Total CapacitY-"'-"''-----------------
Average Enrollment: Men 15 Women 335 1st Term Students --~X"------- Other Than tst Term Students ________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 85% 20-2 10% 25-2:•9 ___ 3~%~---- 30 or over 2% 
Tuition: Tota 1175 Monthly Basis ______________ _ Payment Plan ___________ __ 
other Fees Insurance $18.00 Books $40.00 Materials N /A Equipment --2:N<.L/_;cA;__ _ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required Hi h school raduate 
Spe<~ific Pre-requisite Cour~e~ ~co1_11mended Business subj ~cts - English 4 years 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes,_X,_ __ No __ _ Tests Used Wonderlic A & B; Otis; Minn. Clerical 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Humboldt Institute, Inc. 
PROGRAM_ J);:_an!Wm:.tatiQ.n_ & :rr.affu_ _ _ _ _ START lNG DATE_ Ju.l:)l,'.S.ep.tj.Jan ___________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 





















Business lj.umag ~e~av 1or a es 
Reservat1ons Conununicati ns Tvnin<> M~th Psvchologv 
1 1 1 1 1 
45 180 180 12 27 
45 180 180 12 27 
36 weeks ' 350 Length of Training Program __ _:__:_.::..:==------------------------- Total Capacity ___ _:~::_ ___________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men __ .:_3.:_5_0 __ Women _______ _ 1st Term Students ___ ::Xc_ ____ _ Other Than 1st Term Students ________ _ 
85% 10"% 3%. No. of Students aged: 19 or under ___ _: ____________ 20-2"------'==·------ 25-29•-----"''-"----- 2"% 30 or over __ _::_:.:· ___ _ 
Tuition: Total-----'$-=lc:0"'-9"-5"'-'.::.0.::.0 _________ _ Monthly Basis ___ _:Xo:_ _________ _ Payment Plan __ V:-.:a::_r~i:::e~d ______ _ 
other Fees ___ I_n_s_u_r_a_n_c_e _ _:_$_1.:_8.;_. 0_0 _________ Books ___ .:c$_:4_::0_:·_::0_::0c_ _____ Materials ---'N'-'-/-'A.o_ _____ Equipment _..:N:!./:.:A,_ __ _ 
~re-requisit~ courses required _____ H_i~g~h ___ s_c_h_o_o_l~g~r~a_d_u_a_t_e ______________________________________________________________________________ __ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended _______ _:B:..:u:::S:.:1::' n::e=s::S__::S:_:U:::b:.,J>.:' e::c=.=t::s_-_:E::n::g,_l=i::s::hc_4:__.yc:e::a~r::s __________________________ _ 




SPECIALIZED SCIIOOL NAME Institute of IJraftiu,;; ,.and Techno lorry 
street --~~~m~1~·~·~s~o~u~t~l~lL1 ~H~wy~-L7~8~------~P~O~l~lo~x~1~5~0 ________ __ 
City Morrison, Illinois 61270 
liP CODE 
THIS INFORMATION OOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL ANO GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Administrator c,rwin ,1 ~)uechtintr A rea Code __________ _,8'-'1"--''--------- Te le phone• __ __L7J7_:2o::-:::2"""1""4'-"l~ 
Sponsor or Owner ----~~LLL-~--~~~~Ln~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
School Accredited by __ ~S~t~aa~t~e~~ouf~JI~1LlL1i~tJ~OQ1i~SL-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
APP lie at ion and i nf or rna t ion secured from: Name .--~0-cf~f_,i,_,c=e~o~f--'t"-h~e,_,.fl,.,e"g"'i"-"sc:t-cr.._,a.,r.__________ Tit 1 e Re gi S t r a r 
Application for admissioo submitted to: Name Student Admissions 
·------------ Tit 1 e IJe an 
Admission Fee: $. _____ 3~5.w.• _,0-cO,_ ______ _ Is the fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes ________ _ No __ :::x"-'x"'x'--- ·--------------
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount ________________ Is the fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes ________ No.~--------
Notification of acceptance: To student ~----Y...,ec;s,__ _____ To parent ~,_,Y'-'ee_;,s.__ ____________ To high schoo 1 ~-Y'-e,_,s,__ _____________________ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes...x..x_ No ___ High School recommendation: Requested~----------------- Required XX 
School visitation: Recoll!flended XXX Required __________ _ Includes: Parents XXXX Students XXXXX Counselors XXXX 
Persons responsible for contacting ~-"J_,o,hW.!n'---'L.,.__,r'"'"'r"'e"'e"'n""'w"o'-'o"""d"--------- Address IDT. Box 150, Morrison, Ill 61270 
prospective 8 t uden t s ;;~.c:·\"recl~i"'n"n,_,,.R,a,...m"'b"'o"------------------ Address --"I,_,D~T'-"' _:c8;,0-cX~c>l,_,5~0~, _o~.,l o~r~r"i"s"'o=n_.,---'I"'l"""l'-'6~1=2'-'7_::0 
Compensated by: straight Salary~L>X-.iXLX.uX.2Xc,XuX---------------~ Commission'~------------------ Salary plus commission ______ __ 
Entrance Testing required: Yes XXX No ___ __ DM Upon request by student. before registering 
By whom tested Student Admissions Office Position ----------------------------------
Interview conducted by: ~ffice of Student Admissions Position ------------------------------
When: '3y Appointment 
Graduate placement service: Yes XX No __ __ Person or agency responsible ---·""'·~:.!or.-'''---"B"i"c"-'h"a'-r'-"d'--P'-a=r'-'k~i.'cn~s~o"n'------------------------------
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes 'C'( No 
Person or agency responsible :-~r. Richard Parkinson 
First term progress report sent to: Parents-.-'X~X~X~XOcOXc__ ____ __ students ~-'X:"X"'X""'XX"'------ High School ______________ Other· _____________ _ 
students live: At home ___ _c4,_9,__ __ % School owned_~5'-'1'-------% YMCA/YWCA-------------% Private home> ________________________ % 
Public facilities _____________________ ~% Private rooming house 
·-----·----------% Other _ % 
Average monthly room and board cost: -----1-.IL.--'-'.ll..-------------------------------------------------------------
Financial aids available: Institutional Loans $ -.-'XOcOXe:X,__ _____ Workstudy $ ___________ , ______ Scholarship $ __________ __ __Gi'a "s $ __________ __ 
A pp I i cat ion for f inane ia l aid submit ted to (person) : _ _,JuO.LlUlJ.nL->.L~---'c.}:Ir:.oe~e!linuw'LO!L<,O>_<d,L __ , _____________ Dead line date for financi: Z wks after 
-·-·------· -----
Tuition refund policy and schedule _______;::::_Q_L_ I• f-'1 · c cur co.talog, _par;e 10 
-- -- ---------·-·----------
Has information, as mandate>d by Law, been filed with the State DepartmenL of Public Instn;cti'Jn: Yes XX __ No __ _ 
CP4B037 2/67 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Institute of Drafting and Tectmology 
ADDRESS 1. mi south, Hwy 78, Morrison, Illinois 61270 
Specific Training Program Drafting, Optical Tech , Secretarial, starting nate(s) .rune 20, 1967 
Production Engineerin~ Oct, 17, 1967 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum ReqUirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimu. Requirement 





e t.'-tf'er to our ca tal 
ferent le'll els. Ple 
to catalo g 
to catalo g 
nm <:U I "''nn 
g, pp 15-~ 2 1 2J-26 SE c. 27-J2 ' ptics JJ- 8 Enginee 
se refer o our cata log 
Length of Training Program See ca tal of! Average Enrollment: Men 100 Women ~8'-- Total Capacity ----"'1"6'-'0~------
No. of students aged: 19 or under --"'9:..,5,_.c:·~~------------ 20-24 J )b 25-29 1 )b 30 or over __ _.:1=-c;{,:_ ___ _ 
Tuition: Total 395/semester 245/guarter Monthly Basis _ _,N_,occn,_,e"--------- Payment Plan _,H=E"'P __________ _ 
Books See catalog pg 11 Materials page 11 Equipment None Other Required costs see pg 11 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program '1'-----'"'"-"r'-'o'-x"-~l!C6~0,_,0,_ ________________________________ _ 
High School Diploma Required: Yes XXX No __ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required ---"~5L_j~~g_~~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended --~~._~~oa~Qis-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------




CP 41490 8/66 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAM>;R __ _,;I'-"O~W!Sau,B?..Saur:.~bLleL!r'-IC<!OLl~wl.ce~gii'e"----------------­
Street __ _,2,1'-'9----"W_,_a=._l n"'u"-t"---'S'-'t'-''----------------
city __ ~D~e~s~M~o~i~n~e~su,~I~ouwuaL__~5~0~3~0~9z_ __________ ___ 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, 
Telephone ----""='-"''-L.__ _______ Area Code -~5,_).._5,_ ____ Administratorc____B.....,ec.&.r'-'t.__.B"".~M,..,i _.]_.J ... j.,s.._ _________________ _ 
Sponsor or OWner_~~~~LL-m~~~-------------------------------------------------­
School Accredited by Iowa State Pept. of Health through the Barber Division 
Application for admission mailed to: Name Iowa Barber College Title ___________________ _ 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount $60,00 Refundable: Yes ____ No_~X,_,__ __ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes X No 
-----A-- -------
Notification of acceptance: To student __ ~X"------- To parent _________ _ To high school ________ _ None _____ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes __ X_ No __ _ High School recommendation: RequestedL---------- Required ____________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes: WHEN eve; the school has a vacancy 
School visitation; Recommended X Required Includes: Parents. ____ _,x,_ _____ students __ _,x,_ ___ Counselors ____ _ 
Persons responsible for contacting'----WJlilt'--.----------------- Address ________________________ _ 
Prospective Students: ______________________ Address __________________________ ___ 
Address --------------------------
Compensated by: Straight Salary _______________ Commission------------ Salary plus commission-------
Entrance Testing required: Yes __ _ When _____________________________________ _ 
By whom tested _________________________________ Position _________________ _ 
Personal interview required: Yes __ _ No X When ____________________________________ _ 
By whom tested _________________________________ Position _________________ _ 
Graduate placement service: Yes X No __ _ Person or agency responsible _____________________________ _ 
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes_~X,__ __ _ No _____ _ 
Person or agency responsible_l!M!Sa!!n!.!a;ug.,e.,r._,.,o_._f___,s!..lc<Ihl!o.!.!o,_...l _____________________________________ _ 
First term progress report sent to: Parents __________ Students _________ _ High School Other 
Students live: At home, __ ___,3"'0~- % School owned ______ % 7 YMCA/YWCA _____ _,___ % Private home % 
Public facilities __________ % % Other % 
Financial aids available: Loans N Workstudy __ __,;w_ ______ _ Scholarshi other l'l2 
Monthly room and board cost: $105,00 to 135,00 Admission Fee: None 
Application for financial aid required: Yes ___ No___ Deadline Date ________________________________ _ 
Director of financial aid __ ~N~o~n~e'-----------------------------------------------------
Tuition refund policy and schedule -"'S-'t"'u"'d"'e"-n..,t'--"p'-'a'-'y'-'s'-'f'-'o"-'r'-t"u"""'-i .._t"'i o"'-'n--"'b_,_y____,t"'h"'e'--"m"'o"-n,_,t.,_h,_,.,_~I'-'fL-lp""r'-'o"'g"-r"-"-e"-s-"s_,.i..,s--"u.!Jn"'s"'a'-'t'-'i'"'s"f_.a.,c'-'t"'o"r'-'y'-''---'s"-t"'u"'\)>'e"-nut"'------
contract is terminated at end of month, therefore no refur:1d 
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560, been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes--c:-- No Senate File 560 
does not apply to accredited barber schools. The Iowa Barber college has been properly accredited by the Iowa Board 249 r..~ ~<=>..,.ho"' ~v:;,mi nl=lol"~ unrler t.he Iowa State Deot. of Health. 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Iowa Barber College 
PROGRAM __ J:l<Ub.~_CJ)I!U!l. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE _ _ a_s _v.llc_and.es_ Q.c;.cw:__ _______ _ 
Basic Subject 'l'aught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
-;.,-
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 







Length of Training Program Nine months Total Capacity __ __,t;_Q__ _____________ _ 
A.verage Enrollment: Men 28 Women 1st Term students --------- Other Than 1st Term Students ________ _ 
lo. of Students aged: 19 or under 20-2 25-29•--------- 30 or over __ ___. ____ _ 
'uition: Total------"<LLL.J.lJ..! ________________ _ Monthly Bas is ----"'"-<.l.L!.L. ________ _ Payment Plan ___________ _ 
All fees, books. and equipment are not included in the tuition of $540,00, and must be paid for on starting date. 
)ther Fees 12,50 Books 13.50 Materials Equipment 139.00 
Pre-requisite courses required ___ _cN~o~n~ec_ _____________________________________________________ _ 
SpeCific Pre-requisite Courses recommended None _}: ________________________ _ 
No X 
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CP <\ 1 <\90 8/66 
SPEC lA L I ZED SCIIOOL NAMF.>; __ JTJOlJliL•7 aa_.cC;oiutc;)'J-'-'.C&:nummmneexr:rrui_,a,_l.L.LC;rawlLluee.gg,eec_ _________ _ THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU· 
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
street ___ ~W~a~s~h~i~n~g~t~o~n~a~t~D~u~b~u~g~u~e~S~t~r~e~e~t~---------------------
Telephone ____ 3L3LZL-~76~4~4~---------------Area Code __ ~3ul~9~--------- Administrator~------F~rLaann~k~HL.~M~c~Caanb~e~-------------------------------
Sponsor or Owner ____ 2F~r~a~n~k~H~·-£M~c~C~a~b~e~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
School Accredited by. _____ ~I~n~~r~o~c~e~s~s~------------+--------------------------------------------------------------------
Application for admission mailed to: Name __ __:F_,r~a:.:n:.:k;:.·c:R::..:.•-.:;:M:::c::C::a:.:b::e~---------------------------- Title Owner 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount ___ ,_$=lc.:O.:•..:Oc.:O:_ ________________ _ Refundable: Yes ________ No __ .::X:_ __ _ 
Is fee·applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes _________ No __ -'X"-----
Notification of acceptance: To student ____ ~X"'---------- To parent __________________ To high school _______________ _ None __________ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes_X___ No_____ High School recommendation: Requestedc__ __ __:Xc::_ __________ _ Required ___________________ "--
Dates student may begin classes: ____ _,S=-e=-p"-"t-'e"m"'b=-e=r_,,'--'0=-c=t.=o-:bc:e=-r=+'--=J-'a"n"u=a-'r"'y-'''--F=-=e=b_,r'-'u=a=r.,y_,,'--'J=-u=n=e'----------------------------------------
School visitation: Recommended X Required_______ Includes: Parents, ____ ~X,__ _________ Students Counselors ______ __ 
Persons responsible for contacting Frank H. McCabe Address Iowa City Commercial College ·--~~~~~------------------ -~~~~-~~~~~~~~--------~ 
Prospective Students: ----------------------------------------- Address __ I"'o"~"'"a'--"C"i'-'to;Yc.1,_I~o,w"'a'--------------------------~ 
Address ______________________________________________ _ 
Compensated by: Straight SalarY---'~--------------- Commission--------------------- Salary plus commission------------
Entrance Testing required: Yes ____ _ No X When _____________________________________________________________________________ _ 
By whom tested------------------------------------------------------------- Position _________________________________ _ 
Personal interview required: Yes.Xo._ __ __ No ____ _ When __________ ~B~e~f~o~r~e~sen~r~o~l~l~i~n~g ______________________________________________ _ 
By whom tested __ _.FJr..;a<JnJJk"-'Hcu. --"M"'c"C"a"b.ue._ ________________________________________ Posit ion ________ .l.Ow"'-!n!!e;cr._ ___________________ _ 
Graduate placement service: Yeos_XA----- No ____ _ Person or_ agency responsible ____ ~ra~~tl-~~~h£~----------------------------
student, part time work. placement service: Yes_~X,_ ___ _ No __________ _ 
Person or agency responsible __ ~F~~~~~~~uu~-----------------------------------------------------------
First term progress report sent to: Parents _______________ Students ___ --''---------- High School ______________ Other ____ _., ___ _ 
students live: At home. ___ _!_Z"'Sc_ ___ % School owned---------- % YMCA/YWCA ________ % Private home ______ _,2"'5"--------% 
Public facilities ____________ % Private rooming house _____________ % Other _______________________ % 
Financial aids available: Loans ___ -"l!Qil"-. ______ WorkstudY----='--------- Scholarshi.,_ ________ _c:c=------- Other---=-'----------
Monthly room and board cost: up to student Admission Fee: _ _x.l=O_,,_,O"O'---------------------------
Application for financial aid required: Yes_-___ No_=-- Deadline Date~-------------------------------------------------------------
Director of financial aid ________ ~~---------------------------------------------------------------------
Tuition refund policy and schedule ___ _ll[]JjL&!Ll-"L--a.JJDilLl'-D-I'--IDilLe'------------------------------------------------
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560. been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes ____ _ No _,Xo:_ __ _ 
251 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
"vwa City Commercial College 
PROGRAM ___ ~ t_e_!!ogr'!P!J:t.!!"--:._lQ_ !!!o.Jl.thJ?_ _ _ STARTING DATE _1'-ep_t.ernher.,_o.ctob.er.,_Jnnuru::JL, _Eeb.ruary, June 
Basic subject Taught (names) 
No.differenr Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Trainin-g 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
)•-.) 
~ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subj ecit Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
N. ~ Rno T 
3 3 1 
378 360 54 







En2:. II Sne11in<r Filin<r l'r~rti rc• n; 
'" 
1-----l,- 1 1 1 1 
I 
1-- 54 54 18 54 36 
54 54 18 54 36 
Length of Training Program 10 months Total Capacity· _ _c8"'0"----------------
Average Enrollment: Men _____ _ Women 80 1st Term Students _ ___,5"'0"------- Other Than 1st Term Students _ ___,3~0e__ ___ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 50 20-2 20 25-29, ___ _,_7 ____ _ 30 or over 3 
Tuition: Tota $500.00 Monthly Basis_"'$,_50::._:_• 00=--------- Payment Plan _m=on=t::hc:;1;z_y ______ _ 
other Fees Registration $10 Books $50 Materials $25 Equipment None 
Pre-requisite courses required _____ -_-__ -_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended _______ ~H~l~·~h~S~c~h~o~o~1~G~r~a~d~u~a~t~e __________________________________________________________ _ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes~---- No K Tests Used __ ~N~o~n~e=-------------------------------------------------------------------
<52 CP41490 8/66 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Iowa City Commercial College 
PROGRAM_ Jll!S.i!le.s~ .Admin.is tr.atiou_ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE ~e_p!=_e_!!!l?_e_r ,_ _Q~t_9l?_e_r ,_ .J'Ln.l!'l_ry ,_ E@r:uary, June 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
















M~chines '!',min a ];'~N T R~o1H~~ R~ q.,e 
1 2 1 1 1 
108 1 ~~ <I. <I. lOR 
lOR 1M <;~ <;~ lOR 
Length of Training Program, _ _:1:::2::.._:m:::o:::n:.:t=-h:.:S::._ ______________________ Total Capacity ____ ,_,O'-------------
Average Enrollment: Men _____ _ Women __ -=.5 __ _ 1st Term Students -~1~5~------ Other Than lst Term Students_~5"-------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ___ _::2_:::0 ___________ 20-2:"----~3'-------- 25-2,_ ___ _c2L __ _ 30 or over ______ _ 
Tuition: Tota.L----"-$"-60=0_,_.:=;0:=;0 _____________ _ Monthly Basis_,$:.,5'-'0'-'.'-'0'-"0'----------- Payment Plan __ m'""o"n-"t"h"'1~y _____ _ 
other Fees ____ R:.:e=g:=i::s_::t.o_r.::a_::t.::i-=o..::n'--'$-"1000'-'.'-'0'-'0:_ _____ Books $50 • 00 Materials $25 . 00 Equipment __,Nl..Solln!\e~---
Pre-requisite courses required ___ _:Ncco:.:nc::e=---------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended --'"H"'i"'g,_h,_,s,_,c,h_,oo.:o'-'1"-'d"'l"". p"'1=:oocm~a"'--------------·--------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes. ___ _ No X Tests Used_~N~o~n~e=----------------------------------------------
CP<l\490 8/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Iowa City Commercial College 
PROGRAM ___ l>~ue.t-EruL _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ STARTING DATE ___________ ---- ______ _ 
Baoic Sub,ect Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 












_l>rArH In< _,.. 
1 1 1 .l 
'i4 1R <;Lc _36 
54 1R 5_/._ ~h 






BBaSc Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Accounting 










36 . ' 
J~ength of Training Program ll lllGP.dts ••------------------ Total Capacity ________________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men __ .><O __ _ Women 100 1st ·rerm students ---------- Other Than 1st Term Students ________ __ 
No. of students aged: 19 or under 50 20-2 20 25-29c___ __ ,7 ____ _ 30 or over 3 
Tuition: Total $500,00 Monthly Basis_-..:L$5.<:0~. 0~0"----------- Payment Plan _m""'on"-"th!l±1xy ______ _ 
Other Fees ·10.00 Books __ .:.:$"'50=,0"-0"---------- Materials $25.00 Equipment None 
Pre-requisite courses required ___ N~o~n~e~------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ___ H~iJQh~~s~c~h~o~o~l~~r~a~d~u~a~t~e~------------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yesc_ ____ __ No X Tests Used ____ ~-------------------------------------------------------------------
CP41490 8/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Iowa City Commercial College 
PROGRAM _ _ ll_i~!_:_e~ _A_:':?_t:n_!:£nJI~~-- ~4_ 1110_:->!:_h_:; _ START lNG DATE ______________________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
N~different Subj~ct Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Stibj ect Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 


















Average Enrollment: Men _ _.2~5,_ __ women __ _..5,_ __ _ 
I& 
Bus. Law Eng. I 
Penmanship I & II Typing and II Spelling Filing 
1 1 2 1 1 1 
36 90 108 108 54 18 






1st Term Students-'--=-------- Other Than 1st Term Students ________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under __ _,2,0 ____________ 20-2L __ ~5L... _____ 25·29•----"5'------- 30 or over ___ ~---
Tuition: Tota.J.l ________ __,$~-.1..,2._,0,_,0"-'--'. 0.,0,_ _____ _ Monthly Basis ___ __,$,_,5,_,0'-'.,_,o,o,__ _____ _ Payment Plan __ m!ill.!on.w,tl!h~1:~-v _____ _ 
Other Fees ___ R""e"g"'i"-s-"t-"r""a-"t"'i-"o"'n'----'$'-'1'-'0'----------- Books $7 5 • 00 Materials $25.00 Equipment __ _,N"o"'n"'e'---
Pre-requisite courses required __ --'N'"o"'n"'e"-----------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended-"H'-'i"'-'h'-'S'-'c='h"'o"'o""1"---'G"-"-r"'a"'d"'u"'-'t-"e'-----------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes, __ _ No-"x.___ _ Tests Used ________________________________ _ 
CP41490 8/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Iowa City Commercial College 
PROGRAM _..Cle.rk_ I)':pisJ:a _ ___ _ ______ _ STARTING DATE _____________________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
N~different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Typing I, 
II & III Eng. I Eng. II 
1 1 1 
288 54 54 
288 54 54 
Sne11in" Filin" M ·h· es Di ,, ,,.. iec Duties 
1 1 1 1 1 
54 18 36 16 % 
54 18 36 36 54 
I 
Length of Training Program 7 months Total Capacity ____ .,25e,O,_ ____________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men _____ _ Women 24 1st Term Students --~5e_ _____ _ Other Than 1st Term Students~2~0L_ ______ _ 
No. of students aged: 19 or under 15 20-2 3 25-29, ___ _,2,__ ___ _ 30 or over ___ .,5c__ __ _ 
TuiLon: TotaL---"$'-"3'-"5"'0~·c:_Oc:_O _____________ _ Monthly Basis_"'$ 5"-'0=• 0"-'0'----------- PaYment Plan month..,1"'--------
Other Fees Registration Books $30.00 Materials $15.00 Equipment__!Nl!oe!ne!'ee_ __ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required _____ ~N~o~n~e=----------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended __________________________________________________________ _ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes, ___ _ No X Tests Used __________________________________ -:~~:-~~ 
256 CP41490 8/66 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Iowa City Commercial College 
PROGRAM _ _ ll_i_§lll_e_: _A_::?~~~nl\ __ -_ ~4_ 1110_2'~h:< _ START lNG DATE ______________________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 


















Average Enrollment: Men_---<2~5'--- women __ .,_5 ___ _ 
"' 
Bus. Law Eng. I 
Penmanship I & II Typing and II Spelling Filing 
1 1 2 1 1 1 
--·-
36 90 108 108 54 18 






1st Term Students --'=-------- Other Than 1st Term Students _______ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under __ .=2,0 ____________ 20·2:4-__ ~5!.._ _____ 25-291 ___ ..;;5c.__ __ _ 30 or over ___ ~---
Tuition: Tota.~'--------~$,_].,2._,0,_,0......,. 0,0,_ _____ _ Monthly Basis ___ _,$,.5,o,_ • ...,o,o,_ ______ _ Payment Plan __ m~o.!ln"'t.!Jh~1olv:__ ___ _ 
Other Fees ___ R£>Ee;;gloi!:'-s-"t"'r-"aut"'iuo,_,n,_,$u1uOL-________ Books $ 7 5. 00 Materials $25.00 Equipment __ .1N:!.!o2.!n~e,__ 
Pre-requisite courses required __ _,N,o"'n"e"----------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended__tH'-'i""-'h"-'S'-'c"'h"'o"'o~1_,G""--"a"'d"'u"'a'-'t"'e'----------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes, __ _ No-"----
Tests Used ________________________________________________ _ 
CP41490 8/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Iowa City Commercial College 
PROGRAM_ .CLe.rk_ .Typis..ta __ _ _ _ __ _ ___ _ STARTING DATE_ ____________________ _ 
Basic subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Typing I, 








Sne11ino: Filino: M~chines Diet nl- ie_c_ D1 
1 1 1 1 1 
54 18 36 16 'i4 
54 18 36 36 54 
I 
Length of Training Program 7 months Total Capacity ____ ~5o_;O!__ ____________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men ______ __ Women 24 1st Term Students --~5"-------- other Than 1st Term Students"2~0L-_______ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 15 20-2 3 25-29, ___ _,2'----- 30 or over· ____ 5d__ __ _ 
Tuit ;on: TotaL----"'$3::.:5:.:0C!.·~O~O ___________ _ Monthly Basis_:.:.$5"-'0"-'-'. 0"-'0"---------- PaYment Plan month._,1=:J-______ _ 
other Fees Registration Books $30.00 Materials $15.00 Equipment -'N=o-"n,eo._ __ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required ______ _cN~o~n~e=--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended _________________________________________________________________ _ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yesc_ ____ __ No X Tests Used __________________________________________________________________________ _ 
256 CP41490 8/66 
llb Parne 11 
Ci !y 50316 
------.-=-~-,.--. ---
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA; 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
515 262-9301 F. A. H.:.t:1SOil ·------·-----~--An•a Code ____________ Telephone _______ _ 
Io,va Conference, Lutheran Church of Arnerical 
~ati-onai -League --Jor -Nur·sing --
schc,·: :\C'-'rl'd i ll>d b.Y _ -~ _ _ _ _ ______ . ___ ---·------ -·- _ ---~--- -~- -------------------------------------




Director of Nursing 
Director of Nursing Apr~:,·:tt~T! :·_,r J.dr::t::'.Sit•n ~uhmittt•d tt': 
after acceptanc~ 
Adrr:is"~~r. f>'l': S __ .J.-LL-00--- _____ ·-- _ Is t h·• ft••· aprliPd tt·ward tuitinn and nthrr charp:Ps: Yes_~x~-------No _____________ __ 
. $t?.:_Cl_<J_ ___ lo th<· fpp appl iPd toward tuit iun and other charges: Yes ____ No X 
X To parent ___ --------- To hi-gh school __________________ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes __ x_ No __ High School recommendation: Requested ____________ Required _____________ _ 
School visitation: Recorrmended Requirrd x Includes: Parents _______ Students ___ x_____ Counselors _____ _ 
Persons res pons i b 1 e for contacting N e 11 i e 0 s te r 1 und , D ire c tor of Nu rs i ngAddress ~I,.,ooew=a__,L,uoct=.h=e_,r_,a,n~H=o_,s"p'-'-. ~D=e'-"s,_,M,.o"-"i"'n"e'-'s'>-"1-"o"w"a"-------
prospective students: Mary B .A:..1.derson,Assoc .Dir .of NursingAddress Iowa Lutheran Hospital. Des Moines, Iowa 
Compensated by: Straight Salary_-'X'-~-----'-------Commission _____________ Salary plus commission-----
Entrance Testing required: Yes x No when Pre-entrance, monthly schedule of examinations 
By .,..·hom rested NLN Pre-entrance Examination, at local colleges 
Position -----------------------------------
Inter;·iel'l· conducted by:. Faculty members of the school Position 
~hen: Arranged individually 
Graduate placement .servi< r>: Yes-·- ~o_lL_ 
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes ___ _ 
Person or agency responsible -::-:-::---,--·,--;-----;-:-.,--;--;----;--;cc---;co----,--;----
X not guaranteed-- may be permitt~d to work after 18 mo. if 
grade average 1s high enougb. No 
Person or agency res pons ib le --------------------------~----------------UJ;_g.Wl-!-''«lU.OL""-
First term progress relll'/iiJ~nt to: Parents ___ x ____________ Students X High School ___________ Other l!cf!BUP!Jhips 
Students live: At homemarr1.ed % School owned residence % YMCA/YWCA ________ % Private home ________________ .. c 
Public facilities ____________ % Private rooming house _________ % Other-· 
Average montb ly room and board cost: _$=5-"0-'o'-'0'-0=---"f'-'i'i~or§lij<;tila4icllti'ii'I1~Hl€~,.:e,.:m::.e::.s:::.:.t,..e..:rc:sc_o._n,.:l:.;Yc__ _______________________ _ 
----------
Financial aids available: Institutional Loans 
Application for financial 
$ 5000.00 Workstudy $ _________ _!Scholarship$ 100.00- 3 _G.-a ·s S=-:c--------
Director of Nursing none 
aid submitted to (person):___________________ Deadline date for financL aiel 
Tuition refund pnlif'Y and schedule percentage basis, first four wee·ks of semester only 
-'------· 
--·---··~----------------------------------·---
Has information, as mandated by Law, been filed with the State DepartmenL of Public Instructi<Jn: Yes ___ _ No X 
SPECI.UIZED SCHOOL NUE Iowa Lutheran Hospital School of Nursing 
.~DDRESS 716 Parne 11 Des Moines, Iowa 
specific Training Program Diploma Program in Nursing Starting oate(s) September annually 
Basic Subject Taught (na.es) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
Mo. different Subject Levels 
Total no... of Class ~aiaia& 
IIJB- ............ 
to-l..,~t 
Length of Training Program 
Anatomy & 
I Phvo~ "1" mr 
2 
1 I. I. 
Grandview 





No. of Students aged: 19 or under 90 
Tuition: Total ~2,255,00 
FUndamental: 

















Average Enrollment: Men 
20-24 60 
Monthly Basis 
By semes'.:er, first year, by the quarter, second and third year. 
ChAIIIi~t.MT ~ ,').,... M:?ical-.iour ~cal ··--·-~ 
1 1 6 








Women 150 Total Capacity 170 
25-29 0 30 or over 0 
Payment Plan X 
First year, which includes tuition to Grand View College: $1,438,00 Second year: $398.00 Third year: $415.00 
Books 
------·-----------Materials Equipment Oth~r Required costs-----------
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program ,._ ___ $'-2--"-,_2_5_5_•_0_0 ______________________________________ _ 
High S:::houl Diploma Required: Yes ~ No ___ .. 
Pre''' 41isite ;·cursps required English-~<tU' _)'1athematics_-_1~l;:ll__ll~o1ogy- 1 year Chemistry- 1 year 
SpeCif lc Pre-rel!uisHe courses recommended ___ P~~~ ics - 1 year -=--<-.:c.=... ____ _ 
Pn-enrollment or Placement test: Yes____x___ NO--- Tests used NLN Pre-nursing and Guidance Examination 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Iowa Luthern Hospital School of Nursing and Radiology 
PROGRAM_ -l'echnolom -(Radi.olo.gy}- _ _ _ _ _ _ START lNG DATE_ -Jy.l-y -1--s.aeh- ysat- _________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
N~different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Cre.dit 
Anatomy & 






Ph"~;~~ I Pnd H nni n 
2 3 
40 o;o 
Prof, Radioactive Radiation (Radiographic Darkroom 
1Hhi P~ i ~ ~· '"' ~ "~0 I C'hom <. Pr 
2 1 1 
' 
? 
R 1 'i 
'" '" "' 
Basic Subject Taught (names) J-~.eo>nr~mlJ.iin.a n>LUHI.m: nnLj--------1-------i------+--------/-------/-------f-----.__j 
No. different Subject Levels 2 l---~--~~------~---------+---------4--------~---------+---------4--------~ 
Total Hours of Class Training 30 ~~~--~------+-------+-------~-------+-------+--------~----~ 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Length of Training Program _ _,2,___>"e;ca.,.r,.s..._ _______________________ Total Capacity ill sJ;udents (5 each year) 
Average Enrollment: Men 3 per yr. Women _____ _ lst Term Students --------- Other Than 1st Term Students _______ __ 
No. of Students aged: l!f or under __ --.':!4'------------- 20-2:L _________ 25-29•--------- 30 or over·-------
Tuition: Tota none Monthly Basis _____________ _ Payment Plan __________ _ 
Other Fees ____________________ Books Materials __________ Equipment _____ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required _ __,H"'i"'g"'h"-'s""c"'h"'o"o"""l--"d"'i"'p"l"'o"'m"'a'-----------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ____________________________________________ _ 






866P-151G Revised 4/25/67 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME ___ · ~IOW=A'!.....!L"-!UT~HE~RA~N~.~H~O>!!S~P~tr!oYlA>J,Lo.....QS~.tCHnO!.!'O>nLI.L...IOF!L....!!Xc:-:<~RAAV.l.-TE....,.C.ill!N:u.nOn.I • ..,OGyllil._ THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU· 
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
lOlA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR lOlA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION • Street _-,.:.-7.:;:lc:.6...:P:.:A::..RNEL==L=------'--.,----,----------
. city,_, _c____D_E_s_. _M_O_INE-'-S-'''--IOW_A __ 5_0_3_1_6 ______ '--_';-.-;;-=,----
ziP CODE. 
Administrator. __ F_.A_. _HA_N_S_O_N _________________ --'Area Code --'5'--1--=5=---~------ Telephone __ _:2:.:6'-"2'---=9-=3'-"0-=1=-----
Sponsor oi OWner _____________________ ~---------------------------'----------~--------------------------------------
School Accredited by of Radiolo ic Technolo 1st 
Application and information secured from: Name Robert M. Stevenson (arrt) (snmt) Title ----"D~i,r7""c"'t"o"r'--'o'"f'-'T,.,r,_,a,_i"'n,_i,n,.. ____ _ 
Application for admission submitted to: Name Robert M. Stevenson (arrt) (snmt) Title __ _,D:_:i::r'"e"'c,_t=o=r~o"f'--'T,_,r,_,a=i~nc:i"'n,.g._ ___ _ 
Adoiission Fee: $ None Is the fee· applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes No _____ x"----------------
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount None Is the fee aPPlied toward tUition and other charges: Yes _______ No 
Notification of acceptance: To student ------'x,__ ________ To parent ______ _,N,.o"----------- To high school ______ ,_,o'-----------------
High school transcript requited: Yes ___x___ No__ High School recommendation: Requested No Required __________________ _ 
School visltation: Recommended Required X Includes: Parents --------'-----Students Counselqrs _______ _ 
Persons responsible for contacting Robert M. Stevenson R, T. Address 716 ·Parnell Avenue, Des Moines, Iowa 
prospective students; ______ ~------------------------------Address _________ ~---------------------~-~------
Compensated by: straight Salary ___ ___,s,_,t~io;p~e"n....,d _______________ Commission _____ _:Nc.o:_ ____________ Salary plus commission _ __,_N,_,o'--~-
Entrance Testing required: Yes __ No ___ ,___ __ When ___ ~--~--------------------------------------~-----------------------
By ,whom tested-------------------------------------~--------~--- Position ---------------------------
.Interview conducted by: Radiologist and Director of Training Position 
When: Arranged individually 
Graduate placement service: Yes __ .No_x__ Person or agency responsible ~--'-'N"'o,n,_,e __________________ ~-------------------------
student, part time work, pla~ement service: Yes _____ _ No 
Person or agency responsible ______________________________________________________________________ _ 
First term progress report sent to: Parents ______________ Students __ ___:X~------ High School ---.,..,---,-,~,-------,.---=~Other'----..---------
School owned _____ ~% YMCA/YWCA ________ ~% Priv~f.ug~m~t_s_f __ u_r_n_i_s_h_h_o_u_s_i_n_g~5~0,_ ___ % students live: At home --~5,_,0,_ __ % 
\ ' Public fa<; ilities ____ ~-------------:% Private rooming house------------% 
Other ___________________ % 
Application for financial aid submitted t'o (per:son) =----------------------------------Deadline date for finanCial airt ---------------
Tuiti~n refund policy and schedule-----------~---'-----------------------------------------------------
no tuition charged - stipend paid as listed above 
Has inforioation, as mandated by Law, been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes ___ __ No X 
. . 
CP46037 2/67 
SPECIALIZED SCH09L· NAI(E' 'Iowa Lutheran Ho.soital School of x-ray Technology •. 
ADDIII!I!S 716 Parnell Avenue, Des Moines, Iowa 
Specific Traiaing Progru Diploma .in x-ray Technology StartiD• oate(a) July 1 .(annually) 
Basic subject Taught (nues): 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total' Hours of Class· Training 
MlnimUII lteqUireaent 
to Receive Credit · 
Bas lc Subj ec.t Taught (nues) 
No. different Subject Levels 

















2 3 2 
40 50 8 
' . 
' 
Radio •. ~~iation Radio. Darkroom Isoto11_es Ther~ Exposure Chem.Proce 
1 t· 3. 2 
. 










Length of Training Prot~ru, 2 years · Avera~e Enroll .. nt: Men __ _ 11<8!n __ _ Total Capacity 10 studenta(5 each year) 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 6 20-24 25-29 30 or over ________ _ 
Tuition: Total No tuition Monthly Basis------------- ~nt Plan-----------
· Stipend paid (see reverse side of form) 
Books · : Furnished Materials Furnished Equi!lllent Furnished Other Required Costs ~-_::N,_,o:.:n"'e::_ ___ _ 
Estimated •lni111111 total cost to coaplete progra• ~--------------------------------------------
High School Dipla.a Jtequired: Yes x l'lo __ _ 
Pre-reQuisite courses required c---~N~o~e~----------------------------~~~-~-------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recoiEended Biology & Physics helpful, but not required 
Pre-eoroll•ent or PlaCe•ent test: Yes--- No_x __ Tests used l:nterview - Visit to Dept. - Review <>f High School Record 
CP48037 2/67 
~-·-~---, 
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SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Iowa Method:\!st Scbool of Nursing 
street lll7 Pleasant Street 
cit:v. Dos Moines, Iowa 
THIS IMFDRIATIII DIES MDT CIMSTIJDTE AN EVALD-
ATIDI, AI EMDIISEIEIT, II A IECDIIENDATION BY 
IBIA PERSOIIIEL AlB GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IBIA 
STATE DEPAITIENT IF PUDLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Telephone 288-7271 Area Code 515 AdldDietratorc_.Don_,.a..,l..,d._.,W .... '-"Co,....t'd...,!!.,s __________ ~~-----
Sponsor or owner Iowa Methodist Hospi.tal 
school Accredited by National League for Nursing and Iowa l3oard of Nursing 
Application for admission mailed to: Nl!me Miss Margaret J. Denniston Titls_Dir!!.l=.:e2 c"-to""'rL-lo,.,f.._,N.,uro.usi!k!nuv.,_ ____ _ 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount_iji.I..U..--~-------- llefmulahle: Yes ____ No X 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes _____ No X 
Notification of acceptance: To student X To llB!'ent__________ To blgb school ________ _ None ____ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes...x_ No High School recOIIllileildation: lle(!Uested.__,X,._ _____ _ lle(!Uired ________________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes: ___ .,S.,eq.put ... ewmub,.e,...,.'-'7'-<o ...... l,_gP:wlb"----------------------------~--------
School visitation: RecollJIIII)nded ---- Required X - . Includes: Parents'-"'X'-------- Stndents.....:;X;;;..... _____ Counselors __ ...... __ 
Persons responsible for contacting,__..!lF:.;~i>!!tz.11.!d"-'Ch"!ka!!:pi/olo&&Oli.,nu.,. ____________ Address _______________________ _ 
Prospective Students: AddreBS ___________ _.,. __ ,_ ______ ....-. __ 
----------------------------------Address ___________________________________ ._~ 
Compensated by: Straight salary_..._ ___ ~-------Commission----------- salary plns commission------
Entrance Testing required: Yes x·· N:cL___ llhen Qbt, thru Jul.v. Various dates at various cities. 
By whom tested National League for N!lt'¢.n& Exam_""(Dro.a;,a.._k"'@,..J..} _______ Position _____ -'------------
Personal interview required: Yes X No when Jul:;r a year previous. Anytime before acceptance 
-By whom tested __ Mo:me,.mLIJ!Jweoc>':..s.._...o ... r_.r..,a.,c..,, .. ,, .. t..,:yi'-'&....._Bi...,_,."-""'"'"-"t'"'o"'r'-"n""f-"N"'""'r"'s,..i.,n14g,_ _______ l'osition ________________ _ 
Graduate placement service: Yes X No __ _ Person or agency responsibl•----------,,-----------------..,-
No X student, part time work, placement service;: Yes ____ __; 
Person or agency responsible _____________________________________ -"'-------
First term progress report sent to: Parents Students _ _,,._ _____ ~ High SChool _______ _;_ Other _____ _ 
Students live: At hom % -school Olllled __ lOO_% YMCA/YWCA % Private bllllll!--~~------'16 
Public facilities $ Private- rooming boose other \II 
Financial aids available: Loans_..,X,_ _______ Workstndy _______ ~-- Bchoierahi.,__..._ _______ Other _______ _ 
Monthly room and board cost: $40 fer 1st 9 months A<ID!ission Fee:_...,_,.,._ ________________ _ 
Application- for financial aid required: Yes ._X_ Ko __ _ lleadline Dat•-----------~---------------
Director of financial aid Field Chaplain 
Tuition refund policy and schedule _ _,N...,o!!n,e,_,f..,o,.r ... mu.,..la=t,.,ed,.._,a"t"-'p"'r"e"'s"e"'n"t"---------------------------------
Has information, as mandated by senate File 5$0, bsen filed with the State Dapartii!GIIt of Public Instruetion: Yes __ _ No __ _ 261 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Iowa Methodist School of Nursing 
PROGRAM _llip1®1il.ft.Ql?;r.al!l_ ~ _ ____ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE_ Jf:\.r~t.. n~&r.t ..!>f llllP.t~ _______ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
·Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (nam:es) 
No. different subject Levels 
Total Hours of ClaSs Training 
Minimum Requirement 






1st yr 1st yr 
64 48 
Nursing 
Psv Micro Ph arm Nutrition Fundamental 
1st yr lst yr lst yr . lst yr 1st yr 
48 80 48 11 64 
Length of Training Program 36 months less 12 wks vacation Total Capacity· __ .t,2~6~0ws~t"lu.l!d~e~n!!t!t.s!L. _______ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men _____ _ Women 250 1st Term Students _ _,1"'12"""'------ Other Tban 1st Term Students_~l"-5"'1"------
No. of students aged: 19· or under 110 -· 20-24 150 25·2;"--------- 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: Total 3 yrs $6QQ school & $580 Drake Monthly Basis _____________ _ Payment Plan ___________ _ 
Total expense of j yrs program a:wrox. $1.98J.54 
Other 
other Fees Transportation $90 Books $155 approx. 3 yrs. Materials Uniforms$92 approx~x Blue Cross 
$50,04 3 yrs. approx 
Pre-requisite courses required ____ ~C~h~e~m~i~s~t~r~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ____ Ph~~s~i~c~s~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes X No ____ ___ Tests used ITED, ACT , NLN 
CP41490 8/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
PROGRAM JQV@_I\W1h_gg_i_i;1 J?g_h_gq_l_q_f_tiu.I:sJ.ng_ STARTING DATE_ ____________________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No,different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Rehabili tai 1>-on Gro>~th I 
1 'm-• -~~o 
intensive Care 
Late 2nc nl'' .. ~,.,'IT "11 






Operating Med, Surg .!Religion 
-P...-1< ".j.~< ~ Rnnm i Nn~o< ~n < ~ Mn~o 
lst, 2nd 
<~rd vr in v.•o;.. & <~rd ,.,. . lst ,.,. 
82 199 31 11? 16 ?4 
Length of Training Program ___ 3~6"-. _,m~o~n'!.t'<h>!£s-"'l"e"'s"'s'--'!1,;,2~w"k"s'---'v"'a"c"'a"t"'i0!o,!.'n"------ ·---Total Capacity __ .,2=0~------------~ 
Average Enrollment: Men _____ _ Women __ -=.2,_5-"0 __ lst Term Students _ _:1:::0::_9<._ ___ _ other Than lst Term Students __ l=.5.!l=._ ___ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ___ .::X:_ __________ 20-2:"----------- 25-29•--------- 30 or over ______ _ 
Tuition: Tota.l-------------------- Monthly Basis _____________ _ Payment Plan_--'X"---------
Arrangements are made with hhe Comptroller 
Other Fees ____________________ Books ____________ Materials __________ Equipment ______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required __ __:C~h~e,.me!i~s."t!.r,;:_ ________________________________________ _ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended __ __,Pc_c;r_S,_i"-'<c£s ______________________________________ _ 





CP 4\490 8/66 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAMR Iowa Methodist Hospital School of. X-Ray Technology THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU· 
A liON, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENOAT ION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
street 1200 Pleasant 
City, Des Moines. Iowa 
Telephone __ 2.,-8,_8,_-'--'-7-"2"-7_.1 ________ Area Corle -~5>ilcl5,.,__ ___ Administrator Mr. Donald Corda- .. Dr • A B. Pbf 11 i p$ 
Sponsor or owner Iowa Metbodjst Hospjtal 
School Accredited by American Medical Associ atioo 
Application for admission mailed to: Name Allan B, ph ill ips, M.D. Title Chief Radiologist 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount May be soon $10.00 lleflllldal>le: Yes N/A Ko ___ _ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes NjA No ___ ~- No enrollme~t fee charged as yet. 
Notification of acceptance: To student __ ..;X"-'----'---- To parent ________ _ TO hil!llschool ________ _ !lOne ____ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes__x_ No___ High School recoumendation: Request..._ ________ _ Jlequired __ x.__.tp"f' ,_. ------
Dates student may begin classes: __ l....,_s_..t__,w,.e,.e"'k_.i""n'-"Su:e'loput.sewmw.baeur;_ _______________________ _ 
School visitation: Recommended ____ Required X Includes: Parents._.J.iLf--.:Ltub.,e'IY-"'wui.>SiLhL._ Students __ -!'----:- .~unselors ____ _ 
Persons responsible- for contacting No one sent out j n the f j e 1 d. Address ___________________________________ ~ 
Prospective students: Students contact the administrator Address ________________________ _ 
------------------------------------Address __________________ ~~--~---~------
Compensated by: Straight Salary __ __.N¥-'A"---------- Commission---''¥-"-------- Salary plus cOCIIIlission--N"'•I-/.,A _ _,_ 
Entrance Testing required: Yes N When __ ~A!llprtui tt'UICidee---tteeec,~;s>.tt~t~h>tr"ou.u~gjthW$i-=tt<ail'tt<ee-,5s,mmpp!-lQQ))''IIlllleel'lR-tt"""Oil'f'Jfeji~G14e~· '-------------"'-
By whom tested State Employment Office Position ________________ _ 
Personal interview required: Yes -"Xc-- No __ _ 
Wben ____________________________________________________________ __ 
By whom tested ---'M"''.._· s"-"-s_mM.~,j .~,JudJ.:r.,ecudc-'IMJ>e!.lt;.rc:.caul.:~fc..,. ____________________ PositioD Cb I e£ Iechnl clan 
Graduate placement service: Yes•---A--- No __ _ Person or agertcy responsible _______________________________ _ 
Student, part time work. placement service: Yes ____ _ No_---"X"-----
Person or agency responsible _______________ .,..---------------------------------------
First term progress report sent to: Parents __________ Students ___ A, _____ Higb School ________ Other _____ _ 
Students live: At bomec__ ______ % School owned ______ % YMCA/YIICA _______ • Private llome ______ __; ___ % 
Public facilities __________ % Private rolll!ling bouse _______ -_% Other Prnyide qwo living % 
reauir.emel'lt Financial aids available": Loans ___ .,.+W------ Workstuily_...,,__ _______ Scbolarshiun-"N"a'-------- otn:er. ____ _,_~--
Monthly room and board cost: Ftn::ni sh oWn Admission FeC:_4-.1.1.JU..I.IU'---------------
Application for financial aid required: YesJiLA.. ~o __ _ ~line Dat•----~-------------'-------------------
Director of financial aid __ __.N!tJAtL ______________________ _,__ ____________________ ..;.. __ _ 
Tuition refund policy and schedule 1st week - $100: 2nd week - $75; 3rd week - $50; 4th week - $25; after 4 weeks, 
no refund. 
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560. been filed with_ the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes __ _ No __ _ 265 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Iowa Methodist Hospital School of X-Ray Technology 
Non-registered technicians. Then eligible to take National registry examination given in 
PROGRAM _l'l_o_y~m..Q~r_c;_e_tt_i.fi_cE_t_e_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ START/ NG DATE __ .Jat_ w.eJ1k. JQ _Septe.mlwx. ____ _ 
Basic Subject Th.ught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class· Treiutas 
;1finimum Requirement 
to Receive credit 
Anatomy & 
Ph" o ;n 1 """ Ph"o;e 
30 hrs. 40 b 
__:rj;fj/,_ n n • 1 1 
Mon;eol To lmi nn1nnv 
Ethics, Pr tection, 
onrl Mi or :nb ~ '""" 
R"> h'>'~ .,, 
Developing ~adiograph -[Patient p~.ur~~~g Special Radiation IR .. nm T; •I-
· ";,o~ il<~e~Ue~~llg 'or.<>< ·~as- lJ>~, •oo Tr 
Al'l h 10 h~· .11(1 h~ • J"' h ')Q h ,,., h 
• 
.. 
Length of Training Program 2!;1 montbl! Total CapacitY--.U.!.----------------
Average Enrollment: Men---'4"------ Women 6 1st Term st~ _ _... _____ _ Other Than 1st Term Student•-~-------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 0 20- 25-2:!L _______ _ 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: Total $100.00 the lst year Monthly Basis _____________ _ Payment Plan ___________ _ 
No tuition second year. 
Other Fees Books $50. 00 Materials IJni£ orms-$50. 00 Equipment ______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended __ Pc..uh_,y_,suiuc..,s,_,_, -'C..uh_cecumui_,s'-'twrccy4 , _aM..,aut.chc..~--------------------------------






SPEC lA L I ZED SCIIOOL NAMRK• -~l!COocW"-'!a_,S'-'c'-"h,;O,_,OLlL-o"-'-f-"A'-'u'-'c'-'t"-ji.!O.!JOLle=e..~:r__.j.._o.,gi--------------­
Street __ ~3~50~4~G~r~a~O~d~-------------------------------------
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
A T1 ON, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENOAT I ON BY 
lOlA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
city __ -LA~m~e~s~~I~o~w~a~----------------------------------------
Telephone_~2,3..,2=-,5"0"'429c__ ___________ Area Code_..c5CJ.l.L5;o_ ______ Administrator:__ _________________________________ _ 
Sponsor or owner __ =L~e~o~o~E~·~J~oL-_________________________________________________________ _ 
School Accredited by ______________________________________________________ ___ 
Application for admission mailed to: Name _ __!,L,.,ee,o!.!nuE"-'..•_J"'-'<o_y_ _________________ Title Secretary 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount __ _,$"-""2,_5_,_._,0o,O,__ _______ _ Refnndable: Yes _-11# ____ No ___ _ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes_-"#'------ No _____ __ 
Notification of acceptance: To student __ ___oY_,e,_,s,__ _ ----c'·-- To parent __________ _ To bigh·school ____________ _ None ____ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes ____ No_#___ High School recommendation: Requested~----------- Required __________________ ___ 
Dates student may begin classes:_--"'M"'a"'r_,c"-h'-7!..1., _J"-"u"'n"'e'-'6'-''L-'Ac.u~g_..,.l~·'-'D'-'e"'c.,_,_. ~5_,.__.1,_;9,..6'"6"---------------------------------
School visitation: Recommended X Required Includes: Parents. ____________ Students _______ Counselors~------
Persons responsible for contacting Address __ ~A~m~e~s~·-·~I~o~w~aL----------~-------
Prospective students: ___ -"A~~Lli~----------------Address __ ~c~a~r~r~p~!--'l~,~ILiauw~aa-------------------
F. E. B 1 oom-er Address __ G,..l..teanuw,.o.lJo"'d'4o.....II.LOlJIWI!laL. _______________ _ 
Compensated by: Straight Salary ______ .n_ _______ Commission------------- Salary plus commission-------
Entrance Testing required: Yes No It When ______________________________________________________________________ _ 
By whom tested --------------------------------------------------------Position ___________________________ ___ 
Personal interview required: Yes No # Wben _______________________________________________________________________ _ 
By whom tested ---------------------------·--------------------------------Position _______________________________ __ 
Graduate placement service: Ye No # Person or agency responsible _______________________________ _ 
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes ______ _ No __ ,.._ ____ _ 
Person or agency responsible ____________________________________________________ __ 
First term progress report sent to: Parents __________ students __________ Higb School ______________ Other _______ _ 
Students live: At home, ______ % School owned ___ -tt ____ % YMCA/YWCA % Private home ____________ % 
"' Public facilities ________ .IL. ____ % Private rooming house ____________ % Other % 
Financial aids available: Loans __ -"N,o<!o"'e,_ _______ Workstudy ___________ ScbolarshiiL.------------ Other _______ _ 
Monthly room and board cost : __ ._luDJ.Cc.~lJ.u!l.dueadJ_.ci un--'t"'uui.Jfuu.'llD.L. _____________ Admission Fee: __ ~M.4.l.IU-----------------
Application for financial aid required: Yes ____ No___ Deadline Date_,.Oucn,.e,_,w .. e.,e=.k-S.Jh.,e'-'f.<.ouro.te"-ss.Cc;uhl.loc~;owlc.._ _________________ _ 
Director of financial aid _____ N~~n~-------------------------------------------------------------~-----------------
Tuition refund policy and schedule If st11dent l s nat ahJ e to re5poncl to course at tho Gncl of J clays tuitiaA is FefunaEleeaST·----
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560, been filed with the state Department of Public Instruction: Yes ____ _ No .......:Xc.__ 267 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Iowa School of Auctioneering 
PROGRAM ___ Il'iQ _w~~kJ! _CQ\!J'~~ __ ___ __ _ STARTING OATLls:L Mo.ncia¥_a.L.Mau:h,_ June,_ Augus-t & December 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 











Length of Training Program Two Week Total Capacity __ :.LIJL---------------
Average Enrollment: Men __ ?"---- Women ________ __ 1st Term Students ----'------- Other Than 1st Term Students ________ _ 
ljo. of Students aged: 19 or under 2 20-2 25-29'---------- 30 or over __ -4----
Tuition: Total $200.00 Monthly Basis ________________________ __ Payment Plan-----------------
Other Fees Non Books Materials Equipment ______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required ___ ~NllLn~~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ___ _uH~i~g~h~S~c~b~auun~l-------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes. ____ _ No it Tests Used _______________________________________________________________________ ___ 
268 CP 41490 8/66 
g 
866P-151G 
SPECIALIZED SCIIOOL NAME_-=I-'-o-'-w'-a--'S'-c'-h=O-'-O.::l__:O:.::f__:B:_e:_a::_u.::_::t-"y--'0'-'U.::l:_t:_u:.:r__:e _______ _ 
816~ Walnut Street 
Street ------------------------------------------------------------
Des Moines, Iowa co309 City _______________ -'---~;,;;-,=--
ZIP CODE 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Administrator __ M_r-;:s-;;-, _E-,-1_1-:z::-a_. _h:::e:--t_h_C_hr_i_a_t_e_n_s_e_n ________ _Area Code ___ 5_1_5 ______ _ 
Sponsor or owner ___ H_a_r,r,yi:· ·::-:;B:-.::--::H-.o,r~n..-::e-::r:=--~.-.::-::-:::-::--="'------
Telephone 244-6253· 
school Accredited by State of Iowa lie ens ed 
-----------
Application and information uecured from: Name ___ -;-Ho.accr~r-.::yc-_H_o-cr'"_n_e-;r;;c--__________________ _ 'l'itle 
Application for admission sub,itted to: Name ____ W_i_l_l_i _ a_m ___ E_. ___ H_o_r __ n_e_r ________ __ 
Owner 
Admissions Title _______ _ Counselc>r 
applied toward tuition and other charges: ·. Yes. No Admission Fee: $ none Is the fee 
Fee required with enrollment t>.pplication: Amount $100 • 00 Is the fee applied toward tuition and other charges: X Yes-·---·- No ___ ~-"-·----------
Notification of acceptance: To student ______ X __________ To parent _____ X__________ To high school ____ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes __ No~ High School recommendation: Requested __ .~·------ H.equirP,d _____ _ 
School visitation: Reconmended __ x __ _ Required------- Includes: Parents ___ X Students X Counselors_X _____ _ 
Persons responsible for contacting ---:-:-----,--------------
prospective students; ____ W~m~.'--~E~·=--H~o~r~n~e~r=----------
Address 
Address ___ 1_21_8-J4th St, 
=-------- ----·-----
Des Hoines f4> 
----"'---
---e~:.3/~~ commission-~---·--Compensated by: Straight Salary __ __ _ __________ Commission _____ _ 
Entrance Testing required: Yes ___ No __ x __ When---------
By whom tested Position 
Interview conducted by: Wm. Horner or Mrs. Christensen 
inquiry 
Position _c __ o __ u __ n_se __ l__ o __ r'/mana_&;_e_r _____ --_-_-__ _ 
When: at time of 
Graduate placement service: Yes~-- .No __ Person or agency responsible 
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes X No __ _ 
Person or agency restJOnsible Beauty School mnn11gement Iowa 
X First term progress report sent to: Parents ______ -.--,---- students High School ·-·-··---
students live: At horue __ l::_:6 __ % School owned_4_:_c0c__ ___ % YMCA/YWCA __ 12 ----% Private 
.. __ Other: _____ , _____ . _______ , 
1.0 home.____ . . % 
10 to Public facilities % Private rooming house 
----% Other __ .2_ __________ % 
Average monthly room and Doard cost: --~J.,_6_0_-ct-'o'--"$_,7_0 _________ cc--:;;c-o--:--
. . . . . . 4oo oo part.-t:! me 1vork . ----------- ----------:~---
Fmanclal alds aVailable: XooXU~lllmlk:l'i®!1ll $ __ _._ ___ \!Qfkstudy $_-·_nJla1Iap_l_e __ SchoJaJ;<;hl,J) _$ non_EJ_ ________ 9raats $ __ non€! _____ _ 
. . . . . . veterans assistance and weJ.!'are edU()fl_ti<~n program 
Appl1cat10n fa~ fmanc1al n1d submitted to (person): Deadhne date for .t mancut! fil(f ·-·------------~~--· 
Tuition refund policy and schedule No refunds exceut for sickness-disability or death ----·-----------
·-------------------- ------------
Has information, as mandated by Law, been filed with the state Departmeni of Public Instructian: Yes ~ 
CPI\8037 2/67 
/ 
SPECIALIZEQ SCHOOL NAME Iowa School of Beauty Oul tu:re 
ADDRESS 816t \'lalnut St, 
Specific Training Program Cosmetology starting oate(s) January, June, Se~ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum ReqUirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names)L 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
~Biology Hygiene 
· Anatomy 1 ood groom 
Seniors I Sen 
2100 
2100 
... Ectrici t, Massage 
~ht thera1 y 
Seniors I Semi 
2100 
2100 
Length of Training Program lOt months ( 2100 hrs) 
,~;,~a,v uv.a. .a.v,.,.,v 
Skin & Sterilize. 
ng Scalp Sanitatio 
ors II and Freshi 
ermanent li'aoials p 
waving; ~ake-up D 
rs·rr an ~ FrtSshman 
Average Enrollment: Mennone 
ion The air-color ng Iowa 
Nail Chemistry Wig care Law 
an (all o ver all o Theory) 
rsonality Visual H irshaping Salon 
veloprnent Poise H irstylim; Managem j 
(all leve .1eory) 
r OJ. "!38 J.Oh<'-
s cover T ethics 
Women. cO Total Capacity_l=-::_0~0~--~------
No. of students aged: 19 or under 90 % 20-24 5% 25-29 J% 30 or over_2__:_% _____ _ 
Tuition: Total $400 includes books & kit Monthly Basis $)0. 00 per month Payment Plan $100 down $30 pet-
montn 
Books 
Theory: ~rt' Cosmetology fu:rn1she4 by none 
Art or Hairdressing M t . 1 Kit of instrumeni!¥lipment Seh ..... 1~ other Required costs-------.,-----Chal'm & Poise a erra s . nvv":. 
Visual Aids $1000 ·-
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program 
High School Diploma Required: Yes JC No __ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required __ n_o_n_e---------------~-------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite courses recommended _ ____:_a:::rc__ct:__t_, _,b,_,t .. o,.l...,.,o~~;..Y~-->-• _____,ouhdo.e2l!mbli'-!S;_t.!<r£.ly'-------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: YeS--- No~ Tests Used-------------------------------------------
.. 
866P-151G 
CP 4 I 490 6/66 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME..___T_,_e"-c"-h=n.=i_,c_,a_:l_,l"-'n'-"s'-'t'-'i'-'t"'u'-'t'-'e'---~l,_,o,_,w,a.__,S..,_t..._a,._t,._.e,._U"-'-'n_..i_,_y,.e.._r_,.s_.i~t'-'y __ _ 
Street ______________________________________________________ _ 
City~_oAum~e~sw-~I~o~wuga _________________________________________ __ 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU· 
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STAH DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, 
Telephone 294-1 238 Area Code -~51.!_1'-'5'----------- Administrator _ _u...,__._.,...-L'-"---------------c-----------------------------
Sponsor or OWner State 0 f Iowa 
School Accredited by NCA and 3 programs by ECPD 
Application for admission mailed to: Name_-'Mwrr_._,_Wru~a01y:rn,.e,__.pJJPE<VIL.aauHJ.l ________________________ Title Dj rector of Admj ssinns 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount $10.00 Refundable: Yes No __ .a_ ___ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes _____ No _ _,X"-----
Notification of acceptance: To student __ _!_X,_ ____________ _ To Parent ____________ _ To high school _______________ __ None ____ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes __ X_ No __ _ High School recommendation: Requested~--------------- Required __________________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes: ______ _cS""'e"p"'t"'e"'mb""e"r.__7..._.,_.1'"'9"'6"6'--------------------------------------------------------------------------
school visitation: Recommended X Required 
~~--- ----------- Includes: Parentsc__ ____ -1:> ____________ Students ______ ..._ ______ Counselors-------
Persons responsible for contactingc___,N"-o"-"'Occn..,e..__ ____________________________ Address __ lll.I.I.LL='-'>-------------------------------------
Prospective Students: Address---------------------------------------------
Address __________________________ __ 
Compensated by: straight SalarY------------------ Commission _____________________ Salary plus commission-----------
Entrance Testing required: Yes X NI<L ____ _ 
By whom tested __ .,Dur~''--'M"""a.._r_.t..,.i"n'--'F~r._i-.t....,z _________________________________________ Position Director, Student Counseling, S\ 
Personal interview required: Yes __ __ When ______________________________________________________________________ _ 
By whom tested _____________________________________________________________ Position ________________________________ ___ 
Graduate placement service: Yes,____,X~_ No ___ _ Person or agency responsible __tPOJr:.~n>.;fc.._ • ..J..l ~,..,Rc,,'-"HLiul Ll Y¥-aa.zr:cd'----------------------------------
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes ______ _ No X 
Person or agency responsible _______________________________________________________________________________________ __ 
First term progress report sent to: Parents ________________ Students ____ -"~-------- High School _______________ Other _________ _ 
Students live: At homec.,_ ______ ...,__ % SchOol owned 50 % YMCA/YWCA ___________ L-. __ % Private home __________________ J..Uc....% 
Public facilities ---------------"'.L.-- Private rooming house~----------'"----% Other ______________ _.. ____ % 
Monthly room and board cost: _____ _,$"-2,.4,.,5'./../.J.QI"U.,a.,rLtJ<e«rL. ____________________________ _ Admission Fee: __ __;$o.lu..l »5.1-/.1iQ1JoUJ.<auro.:t~Je~:.r~;... _____________________ _ 
Application for financial aid required: Yes........x___ No __ _ 
Director of financial aid_;E~·~p-',~S~w~a~n~s~o~n~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------­
Tuition refund policy and schedule 10% fQr each week of the-quarter remaining but no refund after the fifth week of the 
Has information, as mandated by senate File 560. been filed with the state Department of Public Instruction: Yes ___ _ 
Harold B. Ellis 
No ___ -'-'-X _ 269 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Technical Institute - Iowa State University 
PROGRAM_ .._Q_h~l!l.iQ1J]_~g_l!?irJ~s_ Ie_pl:!_n_2!_o_gy_ START lNG DATE _ _ 9_e.ll"t•_l._t9.QQ_ __________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) Math Phvsics Enalish Dr a wino 
.. 
No. different Subject Levels 4 3 3 3 
Credit . ' 
Total Hours of QJ:~lU( Train~ng 17 12 9 R 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit D D 
-
D D 
Note: A cummulative average of C is necessary for graduation 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
1'otal ·Hours of Class 'll:~ 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
' -r ~ 
.... ,-.: 
Chern. Ind. Adm. Soeech C. I. T. 
5 1 1 10 
20 :l 2 34 
D D D D 
Length of Training Progra_m Two years (18 months} Total Capacity 25 {first year) 
,Average Enrollment: Men 20 Womeo---'1!.---- 1st Term Students __ ._1..,__ ____ _ other Than 1st Term Students __ 9z._ _____ _ 
.No. ·I!JJ; Students aged: 19 or under 20-2 25-29'--------- 3lJ or over ______ _ 
-'tuition: Total $11 5/quarter Monthly Basis does not apply Payment Plan does not apply 
Other Fees Books*purcbased each qu. Materials *Equipment drawing equip. 
Pre-requisite courses required high school graduate; 1-~ units algebra; 1 unit geometry 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended Eng., trjg., physics and cbem. 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes __ X_ 
* prices for books vary--depends on 
270 
No Tests Used MSAT, math, English 
quarter-average $25 per quarter---slide rules 
around $50. 
& sliderule 
and df.awing equip will cost c~""o a/66 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Technical Institute - Iowa State University 
PROGRAM __ .. He.,eu_go..i..cs.. .I!t.C.bl'.\ll..!Q.!!¥ _ _ __ _ START lNG. DATE ___ _ s.ep.t.._7_._l96.Q.. _____ """_ ~-
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 










Note: a cummulative average of C is needed for graduation 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
n .. ~wino Tn..l A..lm I" T"~h 
2 2 1 15 
n n ~ no 
n n n n 
. 
Length of Training Program _ __..2wy~et.aall:T..5S'-1,(.J.l~Bc...lllmounn;~;tnh.s.s.J.) ________________ Total Capacity· __ .t..7:i;;~_~(fLiLrtJss;t~y~ei:Jaillrt:.l1----+--
Average Enrollment: Men_~lLl'-'2"---- Women __ _.. __ _ 1st Term Students ---'7.,0c..._ ___ _ Other Than 1st Term Students __ ..=:4u2;_ __ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ______________ 20-2:.._ _________ 25·2;"--------- 30 or over ______ _ 
Tuition: Tota.L.l---1$0jlul'-'5J.t/'-'ql'-""aurCI+;.eearc..._ ________ _ Monthly"Basis_QLLoJ.Nll..o...AfU... --------- Payment Plan .. D.N .A. 
I 
Other Fees __ _.$43,__5..,.u.OI.l.O'-"s'~'p"'e"'cc.~oi..,a .... l. ....J.olp.<.rl.Lo.l-j .._. ------- Booksltpur chased each quarter Materials _________ Equipment drawing equip • 
& sliderule 
Pre-requisite courses required high school graduate• !-§-units algebra• 1 unit geometry 
Spp.cific Pre ... requisite Courses recommended __ ..,Elln~g .... I_,_,-.J<tx.r..l.i gy... • .._, ~p~hu.yl(.sS.J.Ji c~s"-'aOJn.lld.L...JC;ah.ue:.~mwiusiJt-.r~Y'-------------------------
Pre·enrollment or Placement test: Yes X No Tests Used MSAT 1 Math, English 
*prices for books-- average $25 per quarter; drawing equ~i~p~m?e~n~t~w~inl~l~c~o~s~t~a~r~o~u~n~d-$~5no-.---------------------,-,-,,-,-,0--,1-,--, 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Technical Institute - Iowa State University 
PROGRAM-- _Q9!)~t!:.ILC1i9!l _I~@!lOJ.Q_gy---- START lNG DATE-- i)gpj;,_ J. L 19_6{2-----------
Applies E. Tch. 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
N~different Subject Levels 
Credit 
Total flour.:; of )Qlt(SE:O(Training 
Minimum Requirement 





Phvsic~ Enoli~h Dr a wino 
2 a 3 
A q 1? 
D D D 
Note: a cummulative average of C is necessary for graduation 
Basic Subject Taught (names} 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
r. Tt>r 
1 
4? -.. -.. 
[) 
Ind. Ad. Soeech Mechanics 
1 1 5 
.~ ::l 17 
n D D 





Average Enrollment: Men 67 Women 0 1st Term Students _ _3.2. Other Than 1st Term Students 28 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 20-2 25-29•---------- 30 or over _____ _ 
Tuition: Total $115/quarter Monthly Bas is_!h_N ,_,,_,A_,_. ________ _ Payment Plan D, N , A, 
Other Fees Books *purchased each qut, Materials Equipment drawing t 
& Slide rule 
Pre-requisite courses required high school graduate; 1-k units algebra; 1 unit geoment!Y 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended Eng., Trig, physics and chemistry 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes_ 
*prices for books vary--depends 
272 
~ No Tests Used~M~S~A~T2,~m~a~t~h2,-=E~n~g~l~i~s~h--~--~~--~----~~~~---
on quarter--average $25 per quarter---slide rule and drawing equip will cost 
around-$50. CP41490 8/ 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Technical Institute - Iowa State University 
PROGRAM _ _ MllchalliJ;aL I_e_cbrullD.gy_ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE -Sept~ -1-.- -1966- ___________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 













Note: a cummulative average of C is necessary for graduation 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 





Dr"winn Inrl A rim I~ _, IF T"oh 
4 2 1 1 
11 (-, ~ A 
D D n n 
Length of Training Prt>gram _ __,t"'w,o"--.ly_,e,_,a..,r'"'s,_,(._,l,_,8,_)'-'m"'o"'ncct,hcco.sL) _________________ Total Capacity_..J6o_OJ.Lr.f~ir.r.s<:ct-'/y:eecaa..rrc__ ______ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men ___ 9"-8"---- Women __ _,Q,_ __ _ 1st Term Students ---""''------ Other Than 1st Term Students __ -'!..,_ ____ _ 
No. of Students aged 19 or under _______________ 20-2:"---------- 25-29 30 or over ______ _ 
Tuition: Tota1 $115/quart,~e.,r,_ ________ _ Payment Plan _ __i.DL.•ucNL.o.lA'"·~------
Other Fees ------------------ Books *pur chased each quarterMaterials __________ Equipment drawing equip, 
slide rule 
Pre-requisite toourses required_-"h.,i,g...,h-"s"'c"'h"'o"'oc;l,_,q..,r"'a"'d'-'u'-'a"t"'e"-;'--l..:-g-:.:1 _u!llln.,.i_..t.,s_,o.;.f_,al.!l..l;*Jl-le"'b"r'-'a"':'--~l..._,u.,nlli.it"---o"fL-\J9.tleJ.lo_.. _________________ _ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended_-.£El!n1!g_.._.,_!t,~;r~io.\;g.,.w•'-lPllh~yf.JS>.,i!JC"'sLa!!JnDcda_.c.c!lh.eerollJlli.ssc:ItJ:I:'JY'--------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes X No Tests Used _ _,MS""'A!JT'-'''-'MA;;'-tl"h"-'-'=-E"''n'rg,....==-or,.,.-,-------------------





SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Iowa Success School 
street 121 East Second Street 
City: Ottumwa 1 Iowa 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Telephone _ _,6,8,2;,:-,_,0,_5L4o:9:z_ _______ Area Code -~5,_,1,_5,_ ____ Administrator Ralph E • Aanestad 
Sponsor or Owner Ral h E, Aanestad 
school Accredited by Application for accreditation in hands of Accrediting Agency for Business Schools 
Application for admission mailed to: Name _I.,o,w~~.aa_,..S'lluL<:c:rc:.tellS>JS"-.JS.,'ccnh.cot.<O>.Jlc,_ _____________ Title ___________________ _ 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount _ _,$c:l::2::..'-''5=0 __________ ··Refundable: Yes ____ No ___ _ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes _____ No __ X,_ __ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student_~X..__ ______ _ To parent _________ _ To high school _________ _ None _____ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes X No High School recommendation: Requested, _ _cX:o________ Required __________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes: Varies but usuall_y best about March 1, June l, September 1, December 1 
School visitation: Recommended X Required X Includes: Parents ___ _,X,__ _______ students __ -"'X,_ ___ counselors_~X,_,_ __ 
Persons responsible for contacting NONE as a rule except when Address __ ___;I.,o"""'Ja"--'S"'u"-"c"c"'e'-'s'-'s'-'S"'c"'-h!.illo;,o,.l~-----------
Prospective students: busy or on vacation, Better Address ------'1"'2"'1"--'E"a"-"s-"t'-"S"'e'-'c"'o"'n"'d,.__,s_,t,._r_,e.,e'-'t"-------------
to call or drop us a line, Address __ __:O,_t"'t"'u"'mw=aa~,_I~o,w_..a~__ ____________ _ 
Compensated by: Straight Salary ______________ Commission ____________ Salary plus commission-------
Entrance Testing required: Yes X N When ________________________________________ _ 
By whom tested Ralph Aanestad or assistant Position President or his assistant 
Personal interview required: Yes _X"--- No __ _ When before application may be made 
By whom tested RaJ ph Aanestad or assistant Position Pres1 dent or his assistant 
Graduate placement service: Yes.~x~·-- No __ _ Person or agency responsible-'S"'-"c-"h""o"'o"'l'-'Bu=r=e;;a"u'-----------------------
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes_~X,_ __ _ No _____ _ 
First term progress report sent to: Parents __________ Students _ _,.._ _______ High School _________ Other _____ _ 
Students live: At home, ___ _;9_,Q.,__% School owned ______ % YMCA/YWCA ____ _;,_ __ % Private home ________ .;;J-__ % 
Public facilities __________ % Private rooming house __________ % Other ____________ % 
Financial aids available: Loans __ _;s,o!!m,e"------ Workstudy __________ ScholarshiJL __________ Other _______ _ 
Monthly room and board cost: __ .c$"6"·'"o'-'t"-oL.,$._?u5------------------ Admission Fee: none after registration fee 
Application for financial aid required: Yes __ No___ Deadline Date _______________________________ _ 
Director of financial aid none other than Mr. Aanestad 
Tuition refund policy and schedule None for current month but all advance payments refunded on pro-rated basis at 
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560. been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes __ _ No __ _ 275 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Iowa Success School 
PROGRAM _IJ)._gb_er _A.QqpJ.!Il_tiQ~UID>i ll!!sJ.rre.§§. _ STARTING DATE lliir.QQ.,_ .}_\UlE;L,_~e_p~mlwx: ,_ l2e.c!!l1lb§.r_ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
s 





, , , 
]4.4 lOR lOR 




Corp. Partner Prop. 
' I"" tl n" ~., "" 
1 1 1 
1 OA 1 OA 1 OA 
Te~~<!(or Te:~or T~~ or 
Length of Training Program · 2 weeks Total Capacity 30 to 40 
'l'.ml "" 
" 
'7? +~ ':>~() 
':><; Mnm 




Average Enrollment: Men 15 Women 10 1st Term Students __ _:1=-0~----- Other Than 1st Term Students -"'1'""'--------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under -~'------------ 20-2 25-29i __ ..,L ____ _ 30 or over _ _c4:c_ ___ _ 
Tuition: Tota1..J _,.,$,.1.L'"08=0 _____________ _ Month-ly Basis'-"'6"'-"0 __________ _ Payment Plan none other 
Other Fees $12 • 50 Registration Books~ Materials Equipment-------
Pre-requisite courses required ___ ~n~o~n~e~-------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended None other than general business, bookkeeping, typing, shorthand 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes~ No __ _ Tests Used our own 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Iowa Success School 
PROGRAM _ _ J.!JlltQt: },q_cgl!_n!_t_!lg _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE ]"lg_r_s;\t,_ <!.un<'!.,_ ~e:pt_eml:L!lr~ ld~§Jl!bftr_ 
nasic Subject Taught (na1i1es) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Cost Income 









Corp Partner Prop 
I A""""~+< ~rr A '~" I A,-,.,.,,;,H Mrr T·~· ~N 
, 1 1 ~ 
108 108 108 72 to '160 
'l'es~%or Test or Test or 
80, 80% 80% 1~ wnm 
' 
. 









Average Enrollment: Men __ l=5 __ _ Women _ __c1::c5,_ __ _ 1st Term Students __ _::1:.=5~----- Other Than 1st Term Students_~lc:5~-----
No. of Students aged: 19 or Ul)der _____ l::_o::_r:__=2 _______ 20-2L __ 2_c_0 _______ 25-29t_ _ _:5:__ ____ _ 30 or over_" _ _,3:__ ___ _ 
'fuition: Totacl------'$,_'9LO=O _____________ _ Monthly Basis __ $=6_::0 _________ _ Payment Plan none other 
other Fees _ ___,$_:1:::2:.:._,5-=0-=-r.::e.,g=i.:::s_:tr=a.::ti:::_o:on,_ ______ Books $85 Materials __________ Equipment _____ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required _____ ~n~o~n~e~------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended none other than general business, bookkeeptng, tyPing, shorthand 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes X No ___ _ Tests used_~o~:ur~-_:o~w"n"------------------------------
CP 41490 8/66 
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; 
SPECIFIC TRAIN lNG/ PROGRAMS 
/ Iowa Success School 
PROGRAM -~®.ti_v_e Jl.ecr.euu::u<l ______ _ /TART I NG DATE l'lar..ch~ Juna,_s.eptemhe:c,_ Dru:B!l'.ber_ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 




1 and 2 1 and 2 Off Prac 'Nritin<' :; 
2 2 i 1 1 
' 
1011-00 20-90 "l6 ~4-~4 ~4 
so% 
bO wpm 
so% 80 wnm 2~ wum 80% 











Length of Training Program 60 weeks Total Capacity_-=2~0_,t,o,_.3"0"-------------
Average Enrollment: Men ______ _ Women__:l2 1st Term Students _ _:1:..0:._ _____ _ Other Than 1st Term Students _ __,5'--------
30 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 204N 8 ~ 30 or over_:2::._ ____ _ 
Tuition: Tota14~~--------------------------------- Monthly Basis __ ~·~o~----------- Payment Plan _ _,n"'o""'n"'e'----·--------
Other Fees regj stration $12. 50 Books & Materials Equipment ___________ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required ______ _jnJQin~e~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended Grammar, typing, shorthand, bookkeeping, machjnes, office practice 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes,_,X,_ __ No __ _ Tests Used our own 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Iowa Success School 
PROGRAM _ _ s_t.ll!lO£rst_pJ:li.(lligcm;~_1dl;r:iJ:I.l_ _ _ _ STARTING DATE .J-!al:c.h~ ..June~ .September+ __D_e_c_emlwr. 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
N~different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names). 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Shorthand 
1 and 2 
2 
1 Of\ 00 
80~ 
Dictation 




80 wom 2'5 wom 
Grammar Letter Secretary 
Off Prac W.r-!Hnv A 'InN T•~<nN ~nAllinll' 
1 1 1 4 -~ 
'l4-'l4 <;4 108 28S 'lp 
so% so% Te~~ or 80 40 wom so% 
Length of Training Program __ -:!48"--"w-"e"e"'k,;s,_ ______________________ Total Capacity _ _:_2~0~t~o~3<:0~-----------
Average Enrollment: Men------ Women _ _____;,2e:O:__ _ _ 1st Term Students _ __:1:::2=-------- Other Than 1st Term Students ___ --=8 ___ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under _____ ~5"--------- 20lL0 __ __::1:.::S:__ ____ 25-29•--------- 30 or over __ _::5:__ __ _ 
Tuition: TotaL-l __ _,.$'-'-7_.,2._,0'----------------- Monthly Basis __ _:$~6~0~--------- Payment Plan-----------
Other Fees Registration $12, 50 Books __ _:$'-'7,_0::_ ________ Materials __________ Equipment------
Pre•requisite courses required ___ -"n~o~n~e'---------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite- Courses recommended _ ____:S,h,oocr,__t,h,_,a"'n=d~,_,t_,;_yP=i'-'n,.g,__,,_::a,n_,d,_,a,ny"'--'o"-t"'h'-'e,_r,_b,_u=s-"'i-"n:.::e'-"s'-"s:___:t::_r_::a:::i::ni:=_:n.:!g,___ ______________ _ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes X No ___ _ Tests Used __ ~o~ur~~o_wn'-------------------------------------------------------
CP4!490 6/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Iowa Success School 
PROGRAM .St.enograph:Lc_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ START lNG DATE ],larch,_ J.una,_Septembar ,_ De.aembe.r_ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training, 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Shorthand 








60 wnm so<t 
Letter 
Writ in" Machines Tvninu Snellinll' 
1 1 1 1 
<;4 ?2 216 16 
so<t 80~ 40 wnm so-t 
Length of Training Program 36 weeks Total Capacity _ _,1>.L ________________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men _____ _ Women __ -L----- 1st Term Students ---------- Other Than 1st Term Students_~--------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 1 20-2 4 25-291 ________ _ 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: Totat---'1>.:>4"""---------------------------- Monthly Basis, _ _,.$,6,0c__ _________ _ Payment Plan ___________ _ 
Other Fees Registration $12.50 Books $5S Materials Equipment _____ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required ___ n~~n~e~---------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended Shorthand. typing. other business subjects 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes,_~X'----- No ______ _ Tests used our own 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Iowa Success School 
PROGRAM_ .QQ.m_pt_Ol!l!lt_gt:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE J1!1rc.h.._ _,]Uilll._ .September-+ ...De~.mb.er 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 




Typing Arith Accounting 
2 1 1 
144 54 108 
40 wpm 80~ Tes~lr 80 
24 weeks 10 r,ength of Training Program_...::_:__:::.::=.::.----------------------- Total CapacitY--~~-------------
Average Enrollment: Men--'---- Women __ .L __ _ 1st Term Students __ 5~------ Other Than 1st Term students_5~-------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under _______________ 20-2•"----'8"------- 25-29'--__:::2:_ _____ _ 30 or over· ______ _ 
Tuition: Tota.l-----""'""''-------------- Monthly Basis ___ .!!$~6~0'---------- Payment Plan-----------
Other Fees __ Re=gi...,._s.,_t'"r._,a ... t.,.i..,o"'n"--'$ .. 1..,2'-""'-5_,0,__ ______ Books $60 Materials __________ Equipment------
Pre-requisite courses required ___ .,n.,o .. n.,e'---------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended_~Typ;.J'_~i,.n"-g"'-'-'-"a"d"d"'i"'n,.g'-'!m!!'a~c'-!h~i'o!n~e~s~-------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes X NO· __ _ Tests Used our own 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Iowa Success School 
PROGRAM _l L _!l._ lj._ f'<Lckagl! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ START lNG DATE _Mal:.c.b,_ -"= ,_ .Se_p:temhE!r+ _De.c:e!llbfit: 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 




60 to 80 
Tes~lr 
80 
bomntometer Accountin.,. Typing 
1 1 1 
216 108 72 
Test 
Te~~ or 
80' 35 wpm 
Length of Training Program 12 weeks Total Capacity ___ __29c_ ______________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men __ _.:1=._ _ _ Women 8 1st Term Students __ 9<_ _____ _ Other Than 1st Term Students ________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ________________ _ 20-2 4 or 5 25-29 4 or 5 30 or over usually none 
Tuition: Total-l--"$'-'3'-"1'""5'------------------ Monthly Basis ______________ _ Payment Plan ___________ _ 
Other Fees Registration $12.50 Books $.77 Materials $20 to $25 Equipment ______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required ____ -'n~o~n~e _____________________________________________________ _ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended __ _cn~o~n~ee_ ________________________________________________________________________________________________ ___ 




CP 41490 8/66 
SPI!:C lA L I ZED SCHOOL NM1EtL __ TL£e'-ln:tnQ.J.j .Ee'-.IE,.,dctmmull:J:DL<dllS""OODU-JJM"e:Jmlloo.trCJj.<al..]L-HtJ.<;o"'S'Jp>C'l.' >;t-'lakll~-------­
School of Nursing 
Street __ ,OT.a~kk-~a~n~d~P~iheTrrcrPe~S~t,r~e~eTLhs~--------------
City __ ~C'-'ODJ:t1nQ£c~i~l~B~luJJ~f~f~s~,'-'TLa~w~a~~5u1L5DDLL1 ____________ _ 
THIS INFORMATION ODES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, 
Miss Margie M. Janssen 
-~LLL------ AdministratorDj rector of Nnrsi ng Educati op 
Sponsor or 
School Accredited by Iowa State Board of Nnrsing and National Teague far Nnrging, Inc 
Application for admission mailed to: Name Jennie Edmuqdson School of Nursing Title Director of Nursing 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount_.:r$.=5cc·ccO:cO:c_ __________ _ Refundable: Yes ____ No X 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes ______ No _ _,X~---
Notification of acceptance: To student _ _,=-------- To parent __________ _ To high school _________ ___ None ______ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes X No __ _ High School recommendation: Requested, _________ _ Required __ ~X~----------
Dates student may begin classes : _ _,An""-n"-"u"'a"l"l=.r_-""'--"-""'"t00e,m,b=e"'r~-----------------------------------------­
School visitation: Recommended 
---------
Required --"X~- Includes: Parents'--------"X'-------- students __ ---"X'------ counselors ____ _ 
Persons responsible for contacting Faculty members a v ai 1 able to at tend Address -~·J.TeeJJnu:nJCiwe"---;:EJ;d!ImruJ:rmillld"'s"oDnL.:>S.<:c"'huoJJDo..Ll--<:o>Jf'---"N""'u"r:.::sLiwnagg ___ ~--
Prospective Students: Career Days or Future Nurses' Clubs Address _ __,O"'a""k"---,a"'n"'dL-'P~i"'e~r._,.c,e__,S'-'t'-'r..,e,e~t,_s"-------------------
Address --'C'-'o_u~n--c_i_l_B_l_u--'f'--f'--s'--'--, _I_o_w-'-'-a __ S_l_S_O_l ________ _ 
Compensated by: Straight Salary 
-------------Commission-------:------- Salary plus commission Other •mileage 
Entrance Testing required: Yes __ ~--- N"-------- Wben _______ P~r~e~JLTlL'ao~n~s~t~oa_£a~c~c~e~ppLt£aunuc~ee_ ______________ -:-__ ~--~-=~--~---:--=------~----~ 
P 't' Academic Testing & Counseling Div. 051 Ion __________________ ~--------------=----By whom tested llnjversi ty of Omaha 
Personal interview required: Yes _ _, __ No __ _ When ______ ~p~rue~v~i~ouu~s~~t£6~a~c~c~Pfput~a~n~c~e~--------------------------------------------------
By whom tested Dj rector of N11rsj ng or desj gnate Position ____________________________________ ~_ 
Graduate placement service: Yes, ___ _ NO _ _£:XL__ Person or agency responsible Other: Hospital wi 11 hire a] 1 students ·who desire to 
stay in area Student, part time work, placement service: Yes _____ _ No ____ _ 
Person or agency responsible ______________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
First term progress report sent to: Parents ___ -'"-------- Students ____________ High School __________ Other ______ _ 
students live: At home, ___ _,8"---% School YMCA/YWCA _______ % Private home ____________ % 
Public facilities _________ _ % Private rooming house __________ % Otherc_ ___________ % 
Monthly room and board cost: No monthly, but approximately $200 last ye •r* Admission 
Application for financial aid required: Yes ___ No___ Deadline Oate __ *___,(_m_e_a_l_s _ o_n_l~y'--'-) _________________________ _ 
Tuition refund policy and schedule -n~rtudents who resign from the sch!Lol or who are requested to resign after the beginning of a 
term are not entitled to a refund of tni ti on fees 
) ' 
or other charges or assessments TJJi ti on or fees wbi ch are paid 
in advance for succeeding terms will be refunded in full at time of withdrawal." 
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560, been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes ___ _ No_,X~--- 283 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Jennie Edmundson Memorial Hospital School for Nursing 
PROGRAM _ _ P_rc:J_fil§_s_:i.c:J_n_i!!_ B;cr_!e~s_',Lriiin:hnz_ _ START! NG DATE _AniLu£U:lC _i.n _Ba!ltembar_ ______ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimlllil Requirement 









Intra. to Nursing Nursing ursing Spec 
Nursing II III .R., Psych. 
""LLU ueaiCH 
1 1 1 2 
80 214 162 530 
alties 
Math, & 
Length of Training Program Total Capacity __ ~~----------------------------------
Average Enrollment: Men ____ ~l~----- Women 63 1st Term Students ----~2'"2"---------- Other Than 1st Term Students ____ ~~-----------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 22 20-2 42 25-29c_ _________ _ 30 or over ______________ __ 
Tuition: Total $903 Omaha U. Monthly Basis May be arranged Payment Plan ____ Y._e=s~---------------
$120 .JEMH 
Other Fees $101 Books 150 Materials Uniforms $93 Equipment Health Ins. $174 
Pre-requisite courses required English--3-4 units; Science: 2-4 units; Math: 2-4 units; Electives: 4"-9 units, 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended Chernis try in college prep. program. 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes___! No ___ _ Tests Used University of Omaha Test Battery plus ACT 
284 CP41490 8/66 
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SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME ~.amb Welding Supply Company 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMEND AT I ON BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL ANO GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. City Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Sponsor or owner __ ~L-kW~~~~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------­
School Accredited by-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Application for admission mailed to: Name Same as above Title same as above ~~~~~------------------------
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount --=2~5"0"------------------------ Refundable: Yes __ --"'X,____ No ____ __ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes X No ~~----- ----------
Notification of acceptance: To student To parent ____________________ _ To high school __________________ _ None __________ __ 
High school transcript required: Yes No__x_ High School recommendation: Requestedc..... __ -"Ju.... ____________ _ Required ______________________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes :._.n,.a"))'-'-'-c'-'l"a"'s"-s=e"'s"-"-'"e""'v"e'-'r-J]I-' _M=ou.nud.ua"yl4;-"N'-i._,g<;.hLLLt-<c.clLa=s.,s~e"s"-"-=....f_,i_,,,ree_"-t_,j_,m,p,..s,_.oayyiJe=a"-r~,-T.cao.nu.-'&"--'Ou.cc"-t~-----------------------
school visitation: Recommended ~X,__ ____ Required Includes: Parents. _______ -'X"----------- Students ___ _oXc_ _______ counselors __ -'X"------
Persons responsible for contacting. _ __.,L".-'B"-'-. __.,L,.a.,mwb"------------------------------ Address _ _gS~a.,mwe~~a~s~a~b~o~v~e~---------------------------------
Prospective students: ________________________________________ _ Address ____________________________________________ __ 
Address--------------------------
Compensated by: Straight Salary ____ _.X,_ _____________________ Commission _________________________ Salary plus commission--------------
Entrance Testing required: Yes Nu___.X,____ When _________________________________________________________________________ _ 
By whom tested ----------------------------------------------------------------Position ______________________________________ _ 
Personal interview required: Yes No __ _ When _____________________________________ _ 
By whom tested L. -~"-'-'B'-'·~o"-"r-'H"e"-l""e'"nLlL.,a"-m""'b'------------------------------------------ Posit ion Owner and rna na ge r , respect i ve ly 
Graduate placement service: Yes No __ _ 
Student, part time work, placement service: No _____ _ 
Person or agency responsible ____ ~~~~~~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
First term progress report sent to: Parents ____ ~X~-------------- Students ________ ~X~--------- High School ___________________ Other ____________ __ 
Students live: At home 60 % School owned __________ % YMCA/YWCA ____ _w.L__% Private home ______________ -'""'-------% 
Public facilities--------------------- % Private rooming house __________________ % Other ________________ % 
Finane ial aids available: Loans-----''-------------- Workst udy --------------------- Scholar shilL--------------------- other-----------------
Monthly room and board cost: A:pprox. $150 Admission Fee: ____ N"'"'----------------------------------------
Application for financial aid required: Yes __ X___ No_____ Deadline Date ___ F"-"r-"i"d"'a"-yL-"b"'e"f"'o"-r"-"e'--'e"n"-t=r.ooa,.,nocc;::eo:__ ______________________________________ _ 
Director of financial aid Landis Loan Company 
Tuition refund policy and schedule ___ ___,R"e"""f_,u,n,d,_m""'a"d"e~=i"'n,_,c,a"'s"-"'e"'s,_,o,_f=--.=i,_,l.,l"'n""'e"'s"'s'-----------------------------------------------------------------
Has information. as mandated by Senate File 560, been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes ______ _ No X 285 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Lamb Welding Supply, Inc. 
PROGRAM _ _ \-Lel<l_ing_-.='!].1 _pQsj__ti_gQ.s_ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE_ .EY.eiJL _day ______________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
-Ar-e-wel.din .o11 ~Ao[j-" 
,, 0 '- .. ,, . ... 
No. diff.erent Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
'J 
n, 
___ l2JL.hou r" nr mnrP' h hk work i R lnnp 0. hA 'A 
1---Mt:st...pa"l<; t-hP fin"l :est of o11 f~AQi HAn <.oA I~; no 
Length of Training Program --....LL!JLllO.Ul::S.------------------------------------------------- Total CapacitY....c'-------------------------------------
Average Enrollment: Men_.J6.L ______ __ Women ___________ __ 1st Term Students _____ _,6"'------------ Other Than 1st Term Students _________________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ______ ~~----------------------- 20·2:4.._ __ ~='--------- 25-29 50% 30 or over __ ..tl,O""%'-------
Tuition: TotaJ $250 p11s supplies 
(approx. $330 total) 
Other Fees ______ ~~crll~-------------------------------
Monthly BasiS_lla~~----------------------- Payment Plan Avai] ab 1 e through 
Landis Loan Co. 
Books----------------------- Materials Equipment-------------
Pre-requisite courses required ______ ~£0~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ____ _j~Ili"----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes. ______ _ No--"---- Tests Used __ ~~~-------------------------------------------------------------------
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SPECIALIZim SCHOOL NAME Larson School of Hairs+yJ iog THIS INFORMATION ODES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVAlU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE AS SOC I AT I ON OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBliC INSTRUCTION. 
street 20Ji Grand Avenue 
City Spencer, Iowa 
Telephone_-"2,6~2~-_,5,_,5"'8"'8"---------- Area Code __ 5"'-"l-"3"'0"'1~--- Administrator· _ ___t:AlJl..;lue:un-"e"-E"-'-•-"G"aure<d.unJ'e""r"------------------
Sponsor or Owner Mrs. Marilyn Rentz, Mr, Ernest larson 
School Accredited by _ _u~~lili~-tl~~~~~a_ ___________________________________________ _ 
Application for admission mailed to: Name _ _,_,A"'l-"l"'e"n-"e'-'E"-'-' _G"'-"a"'r-'d'-'n"e"'r._ ______________ Title_-"'M"'alJnu;a.,g.,e,..rc_ _____________ _ 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount _a~L_ ______________ _ Refundable: Yes ____ No ___ _ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes ______ No ____ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student __ X'-'--------- To parent _________ _ To high school _________ _ None _____ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes No __ X_ High School recommendation: Requested,_ ________ _ Required_~'----------
Dates student may· begin classes:~!lli:t-1<!!.1ill.ll;l'f-lill.!J.:.Lu.Il\J-________________________________________ _ 
School visitation: Recommended--"-- Includes: Parents. ___ _!_X,_ ______ students ___ ~X"--- Counselors __ X,_ __ 
Persons responsible for contacting'----'A"'l"l"e"'n""e-"E"'-'G"a"r'-'d"'nwoe'"r __________ Address _ _..l.;OL7'-'W,_._. _._P_,aLJ.r_.k~S'-t..,r.._e=e_.t~-------------
Prospective students: Address ________________________ __ 
----------------------- Address ---------------------------
Compensated by: Straight Salary_~X"------------ Commission------------ Salary plus commission------
Entrance Testing required: Yes N X When _____________________________________ __ 
By whom tested --------------------------------- Position __________________ __ 
Personal interview required: Yes X No __ _ When ________________________________________________________________________ __ 
By whom tested Allene -~~~~_!_E~·~G~a±r_,d~n,e"'r._ _______________________ Position_£Rue~g~,.._·s~tLr~aLJ.r~-------------
Graduate placement service: Yes X No __ _ Person or agency responsible I arson School of Hairs±yl jog 
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes No _______ _ 
Person or agency responsible_,_,A'-'1'-"l"e"n-"e"-'E"-'-'-G"'-"acor'-'d'-'n-"e"'r'----------------------------------------------
First term progress report sent to: Parents ____________ Students __ __!_X,_ ________ High School _________ Other State 
Students live: At home, ___ ~5......,0 __ % School owned __ ___:..J..!,L__ % Private home --------VYL----- % 
Public facilities ______ -"0"'0'---- % other:._ ______ LJJ _____ % 
Financial aids available: Loans __ ___,X,_ _________ Workstudy ______________ Scholarship_ ___________ Other _________ _ 
Monthly room and board cost: __ __._,R_,o,o'"m"-'$"'2"'4"--'-'-"0"'0'-l-p'-"e"r._jm,o"-'-'n-'tJJhc_ _____________ Admission Fee: __ .w.w.t'--------------------
Application for financial aid required: Yes_)(___ No __ _ Deadline Date ______ ~~uc---'---------------------------------------------------
Director of financial aid ____ ~A~l~l~e-"n~e~E~·~G~a~r~dJ.Jn~e~r:._ __________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Tuition refund policy and schedule ---'C"'h"-a"-r..._,.g..,e'-"$,_,3,.6.L•.c0u_O"'-l'P"'ew.r'-'w"'e"'e"-k"'-,.wcchcteu.nL-Cs,_t"''"-'d=e.unu+~i'-'s'--'-i un_,;aut_,t,e,n.ud;..ao.nw.;c"e",---'B'-'a"-l'-a"'-'nJ,;c.,e'--"r"e"fw•JJmUJd""'eud __________ __ 
Has information, as mandated by senate File 560. been filed with the state Department of Public Instruction: Yes __ __ No __ _;_X'--
287 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Larson School of Hairstyling 
PROGRAM __ GoSJUetolo_g.y _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ START lNG DATE __ -Any- Moflcl-a-y-merili.Rg-- ------
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 




StP~i liza:t; Lll.n. !JC 
_lOll _AQQ_ 
lOQ _ 400 
Po~m Wou <;h R. <;o+o Tnwo 1 ow 0 ls.al.e.s.ma.n. 
AOO AOO UlQ_ 100 _lOll 
!'.On Ann lnn _lill)_ _lill)_ 
I I 
Length of Training Program 10.'- Months Total CapacitY--"'"-----------------
Average Enrollment: Men __ ?%=---- Women 92% 1st Term Students _________ _ Other Than 1st Term Students __________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 45 20-2 13 25-29, ___ ..,2~------ 30 or over __ __,2~-----
Tuition: Total $390.00 Monthly Bas is _ _,$,_,4,_,4!..\0L!•c\Oi-"0'---------- Payment Plan ____________ _ 
Other Fees Books Materials $1 O. 00 Equipment None 
Pre-requisite courses required __ -"N~o~n~ec_ _______________________________________________________ _ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended __ ~B~i~o~l~o~L-&~~C~h~e~m~l~·s~t~rx_ ____________________________________________________________________ __ 




SPEC !ALI ZED SCIIOOL NAMRE.• __ L=i::n:.:c:.:o:.:l::n::__.:T::_e=ch=n:.:·i:.:c:.:a::l::._;l::n::s:::.:t.::i:.:t:.:u:..:t::e::._;oo:.f=-::Dcceccs__cMcco:.:iccnc:e.:..s=-', -=l:cncccc_•c__ 
street_~1~3~2~6~W~a~l~n~u~t~-------------------------------------
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THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Sponsor or Owner·--~~XJ~u_~~~D-~~~~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------­
School Accredited by National Association of Trade & Technical Schools; States of New Jersey, Maryland and Pennsylvania 
Application for admission mailed to: Name Title ________________________________________ __ 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount $65 and $50 ~~~~~------------ Refundable: Yes ________ No __ ~X~---
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes ___________ No_,X:.:_ ______ __ 
Notification of acceptance: To student X To parent To high school _________________ __ None __________ __ 
High school transcript required: Yes No __ X____ High School recommendation: Requested. ____________________ _ Required ______________________ __ 
Dates student may begin classes: ____ ...APJ;tU:LXK...__flY!a.J:Y-2~_:~;~,ks__ ____________________________________________________________________________ _ 
School visitation: Recommended 
__ ...,.__ __ Includes: Parents. ____ A,_ _______________ students--"'------------- Counse 1 ors ~"---------
Persons responsible for contacting 
·---------------------------------
Address __________________________ __ 
Pros pee t i ve Students: ~IllOnS>cP"JJP"-b'-'M"'--"SLit-'a'-'mllp!ll'e"r-------------------------- Address ____ _.2...;9,_,Q'"2.._,_C.,_out_t._,a<;g,se._,G"-r.._.,oc.Ve<e._,,_D.,_.._.M'".L',___.I~a..,.~-------------
Address ---------------------------
Compensated by: Straight Salary ____________________________ Commission--~X~------------------- Salary plus commission--------------
Entrance Testing required: Yes X Nu_ ___ When At time of application 
By whom tested __ ~C~aunm~p~alln~y~~r~e~pLrLe~s~e~nLt~a~t~iJv~e~-------------------------------------Position ______________________________________ _ 
Personal interview required: Yes __ .._ __ _ No ____ __ 
By whom tested Company representative Position ______________________________________ _ 
Graduate placement service: Yes X No ____ __ Person or agency responsible __ --S-UJcL.l'-------------------------------------------------~---
Student. part time work. placement service: Yes ___ Xo=_ ______ _ No ________ __ 
Person or agency responsible Mrs. Janet Kobylasz- Secretar'-'---------------------------------------
First term progress report sent to: Parents ____ _,_ _______________ Students __ __, _______________ High School _______________ __ Other __________ _ 
Students live: At home. ________ _,_._% School owned _______ % YMCA/YWCA. _____________ % Private home ________________ ~~---% 
Public facilities ____________________ % Private rooming house _______________ ~-% Other ________________ ~_ % 
Financial aids available: Loans _.,pc,;e,..n..,d,cl"'' n..,.g,_ __________ Workstudy -------------------- ScholarshilL--------------------- Other-----------------
Monthly room and board cost: ______ ..,n"o'-'t~kcon'"-'o"'w"n"--------------------------------------- Admission Fee: __,n"-o"-"n'-"e~-------------------------------------
Application for financial aid required: Yes_____ No ___ X___ Deadline Date __________________________________________________________________ __ 
Director of financial aid _____ ~N~o"n..,e:_ ______________________________________________________________________________________________________ __ 
Tuition refund policy and schedule Qf._ __ s_tJiden~s_s.h.uul.d.__in.t.e.r.r.Up_t__prj pr to gradna ti Qll_or is dis conti nned by the school, all 
unearned tuitjon wjll be refunded on a pro rata hasjs. 
Has information. as mandated by Senate File 560, been filed with the state Department of Public Instruction: Yes ____ _ No x 
Sec, 
Not required per 
289 113, Par, 119. 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Lincoln Technical Institute of Des Moines, Inc. 
PROGRAM_ .Mw.ter_J1es;JwnLca _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE --Rv=y --5=0- weeks- __________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Min!imum Requirement 






I li'nol ~uo,on li'l Qrh·i r 
Two 
Le"ela 
~ 1 nn 200 
100 ?nn 
~ength of Training Program 32 wks days; 50 wks evenings 
Au~~o I rho!~~o Shop oin I Proredures 
100 100 L<n 
1nn 1nn L<n 
Total Capacity 24/ class 
\verage Enrollment: Men ----~x,.__ ____ _ Women ____________ __ 1st Term Students -------------------- Other Than 1st Term Students __________________ _ 
;o. of Students aged: 19 or under 42 20-2 14 25-29c_ _ _o2:.__ ____ _ 30 or over ___ _,2:._ ___ __ 
ruition: Tota Monthly Basis_s$!_!1~0'-'0'-'/C!millo"-'--. ------------------ Payment Plan$25/week-days 
Other Fees Books none Materials-'n"o=n"'e'--------------- Equipment_cn~o~n~e~-------
Pre-requisite courses required ____________ nu;oun~e~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended _______ lln!Ollille~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes, ___ ..__ __ No __ _ Tests Used The Psychological Corp. Mechanical AEtitude Test 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Lincoln Technical Institute of Des Moines, Inc. 
PROGRAM ___ A\Ltgw_t:li:_'IJan_smi_<Hl.J9ll_ _ _ _ STARTING 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 







Every 10 weeks - day schedule 
DATE J&e.r¥ _25 _weeks_ -= --"-'lening_ &eh edule. 
Length of Training Program 10 weeks - days. 25 weeks - nights Total Capacity ___ _,2;_,4L/'-'c"-l"'-"a"'s"'s;__ ________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men __ ~X~-- Women ______ _ 1st Term Students ---------- Other Than 1st Term Students ______________ __ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under _________________________ 20-2;.__ __________________ 25-29c__ _____________ __ 30 or over ________ __ 
Tuition: Total------=4,0,0 ___________ __ Monthly Basis _________________________ __ Payment Plan $25 /week-days 
Other Fees ___________ n~o~n~e~------------------Books ____ ~n~o~n~e~------------Materials ____ n~on~e~---------Equipment __ ~n~o~n~e~----
Pre-requisite courses required ________ ~n~o~n~e~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ____ 2n~o~n~e:_ ____________________________________________________________________________________ __ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes X No ___ _ Tests Used The Psychol ogj ca 1 Corp Mechani raJ Aptitude Test 




SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAiE I I NCO! N TECHNICAl TNSTITI!TF OF DES MOINES, INCORPORATED THIS INFORMATION ODES NIT CINSTITUTE AN EVALU· 
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A IECIIIIENOATION IT 
lOlA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASIOCIATIOIIIN lOlA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. street 1326 Wa 1 nut Street 
city Des Moines. Iowa 
Adlllinistrator Martin B. Van Slyke 
Spoosor or Owner Martjn B. Van Slyke 
50309 
ZIP CODE 
Area Code- _.><5-Ll 5,_ __________ Telephone 244-2265 
School Accredit~ by~N~o~n~e~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
APPlicatioo and information secnred from: Name Mrs. Janet Kobyl asz Title AdmiSSions Office 
Application for admission submitted to: Name Martin B, Van Slyke Title Managing Director 
Admission Fee: $ None Is the fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes No _..,_NA"'-------------------
Fee requir~ with enrollment application: Amonnt $65 • 00 Is the fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes No,___,X!l!X!L... ____ __ 
Notification of acceptance: To student XX To parent XX To high school __________________________ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes ____ No ___xx_ High School recommendation: Requested Yes Requiredl ___________________ _ 
School visitation: Recommended Yes Required No Includes: Parents Yes students Yes CoUIISelors Yes 
Persons responsible for contacting ---------------------------------Address--'---'-------"--'---'----------------------------
prospective students; ,Joseph M, Stamper Address _ _.o.~.~e_.s,__,M"o'-'i.tn!J;e,_.s..,,c....~.I.lolo'llw:!Oia __________________________ _ 
COilpensated by: straight salary-_______________________ c.-issiO>IL-,-~x~xc_ ____________ salary plns C'-isBioo -----
Entrance Testing required: Yes~ No When At time of application 
B:r whom tested -~s..._ta!!.-':-ff-':-JMt:fem911bb/!e5iJrL-________________________________________ Position ------------------------
Interview conducted by: Staff Member Position -------------------------
At t1me of enrollment When: __________________________ ~-----------------------------------------------------------------
Grsduate place8ent service: Yes __xx_ _No__ Person or agency responsible _.M:HalJr_,t._,iunLJoB._.._,V"'awn'--"S"-1-J-y_.,k,..e __________________________________ _ 
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes XX No __ _ 
Person or agency responsible --'M"-'r__.s,_,.'---"J'-"au.n.,ec.~t<---CK.,.o"'bo:tY.!l.l!a-"s"-z---------------------------------------------------------
Pirst tera progress report sent to: Parents'-'"'------------- Students _,_XuXL--------- High School _________ Other: __________ _ 
students live: At home 40% School owned _____ ,. Y~A~A--~3~%L-------% Private h0!1e_-'2;J.Ou%,__ _______________ _,.,. 
Public facilities _________________ J Private ro011ing house __ _,3"-7_,%:__ _____ % Other-----------------" 
Average aonthly room and board cost: ___ ~..,_,=-"'---------------------------------------------------------------------
Financial aids available: Institutional Loans $Bank Plan llorkstudy $ None Scholarship $ None Grants $____cN~o~n~e::_ ____ _ 
Application for financial aid submitted to (person): Martin B. Van Slyke Deadline date for financial aid _:.:N:::On:.:e:::_ ____ _ 
Tuition refund policy and schedule If a student terminates training for any reason whatsoever prior to course completion, 
all unearned tuition is refunded on a pro-rata basis. The enrollment fee of $65.00, which is non-refundable, is good 
permanently. A student in good standing that interrupts his training for any reason, may return at any time in the 
future and cont1nue h1s tra1n1ng. , 
Has informstion, as mandated by Law, been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes No X Not Applicable 
Approved for Veterans Education a 1 Benefits effective July 10, 1 967. Chapter #36, Title #38, U. S. Code. t•m37 2107 
SPECIALIZED scuooL NAIE I INCOI N TECHNICAL INSTITUTE OF DES MOINES, INC. 
ADDREss 1326 Walnut Street, Des Moines, Iowa 
Specific Training Program Master Mechanics . starting nate(s) Every 5 weeks 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
N~different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requiremt~Uld shop 












Automotive Automotive ~utomatic Shop ! 
Power Train Chassis !Iransmissio Procedures J 
(2) 
I 
100 100 200 40 
100 100 200 40 I 
NOTE: -- Students in good standing that have completed the course of instruction, but who have failed one or more of 
the above phases, may repeat these phases at no additional expense. 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
• 
Length of Training Program 42 Weeks Average Enrollment: Men_LU Women __ _ Total Capacity_~2.._0~0~-------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 90 20·24 10% 25·29 --- 30 or over ___ -_-_-____ _ 
Tuition: Total $1 , 050 00 Monthly Basis $100 00 per month Payment Plan $25 00 per week 
j 
Books included in tu j tj on Materials i ncludpd Equipment supplied Other Required Costs ~-"N.collnue,__ _____ _ 
Estimated miniwm total coat to COIIPlete program$ 1 ,JJ5 00 -- not including board and room 
High School Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No ---XX 
Pre-requisite courses required _£n~~--------------~--------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses reco•ended High Schaal Automotive Mecbar:Jical sbop work 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes _!X_ No-- Tests used The Psycho]ogi cal Corporatj on Mechanj cal Aptj tude Test 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME LINCOLN TECHNICAL INSTITUTE OF DES MOINES, INC. 
ADDREss 1326 Walnut Street, Des Moines, Iowa 
Specific Training Program Automatic Transmissions starting Date(s)Every 10 weeks 
Automatic 
Basic Subject Taught (names) ~--;T,_r,.a.!.!n,_sm!.!!.!.i ,_s,_s-'-'i o"''hccs,_ ___ +------!------!------J.-----+-------1-------1 
Two 
No.different Subject Levels ~L.!:e.!v.!:e..!.l~s--+------l------l-------l-------l-------l-------1------l 
Total Hours of Class Training 1_c::2c:.Oc:.O ___ +-----+------!------!------J.-----+-------I-------1 
Minimum ReqUirement 2 OO 
to Receive Credit t=====f=====:±=====:±:=====:±:=====J::====::±=====:±====::::J 
NOTE: -- Students in good standing that have completed the course of instruction, but who have failed one or more of 
the above phases,'"may repeat these phases at no additional expense. 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
·to Receive Credit 
·. 
Length of Training Program, _ _..l,.,O._..w ... e... e o.k.o.s ________ Average Enrollment: Men~2=cO>L_ Women __ _ Total capacity 24/cl ass maximum 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under -~"'0'"'"------------ 20·24 _ __,]_,QUl%,__ ___ 25-29 --- 30 or over_=:_ ___ _ 
Tuition: Total $400.00 
Enrollment Fee $ 50.00 
Monthly Basis------------- Payment Plan $40.00 per week 
Books included in tuition Materials inc 1 uded Equipment ~.r:P.:l.:i::e::d ___ Other Required Costs None 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program $-:!4,.5,0.,_, 00"------------~-----------------------
High School Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No XX 
Pre-requisite courses required ..!.l.N,onue=--------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite courses recommended High school Automotive Mechanics shop or equivalent in experience 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes,)Ql_ No-- Tests used The Psychological Corporation Mechanical Aptitude Test 
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S ;, ,. i;;,:; ii lit L ): :,s iD l fi ( IJ OfJ L 1\'IHfk', !-.-:1"-.L~L\..:~,L!dS.~ . LL ~ J:l.tE .. YJ.:1_f~~--.0J .. l:, ! .. LLU-L Lb _\H ___ld~.':! __ ~!_'__l5.ll:.FL_·-,~- __ l_Ll ':::.?. _ ----- .~ .. ·---
Hper.:.:if:ie 'l'tai_ntnc; l'.''i:O(!;l't.:rn --'~-~~::i~~?t_l10t·! Ve ----·-------~--- f3Ul,).'ti.ng D;d;e 
nn~~:Lc Uubjeet '.fuught (name~>) 
No" di ffen.mt Suhj ~~ct Ceve Jg 
\'otoJ nom·s o:f Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
·t.o ltece:i.ve Cr2ciit 










< -- i''" ' ''"' ('' ''"' ,,, ,~,, 
'" ''"'' 
________________ ,_ 
NOTE: -- Students in good standing that have cmnpleted the course of instruction, but who have fail one or more 
of tho a.bove phases~ may tflr~se phases at no addit·ioncd expense. 
Bnsic Subject Taught (nawes) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training r 
I 
Minimum rtequireruent 
to Receive Credit 
IJength. of ii't.:dril_ng Program 15 weeks ____ AV(~rage l!;nrollment: MengQ______ Women __ _ Total Capac tty -2..4t-~ 
No. of Students a.ged: 19 or under --~9"'0"'%,, ___ _ ___ 20-24 1 0% 25-29 ·-·-~ 30 or over_~_-_~ _____ _ 
Tuition: Total $~4:!,!0-;;0,_. O>L;O>L-_______ _ Monthly Bas is Payment Plan $25.00 p/week 
Enrollment Fee $50.00 
Books Included in tuition Materials Inc 1 uded Equipment supplied Other Required : :osts _ __rN!IJOllnw;e:__ ____ _ 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program :,;._:11-"' 5,_0~._,0"'0'--------------------------------
High School Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No XX 
Pre-requisite courses required __;,N,_,Ooen=e-------------------------------· 
Specific Pre-requisite courses recommended High school Automotive Mechanics shop or eq~ ,.ilent in experience 




SPECIALIZED)SCHOOL NAMKE ____ _.l,~uutdh~e~rwaanu_~S~c~b~o~o2)~o~f~N~u~r~s~iun~g~----------------------
street ____ ~2~7~0~0~P~i~e~r~c~e~s~t£r~e~e~t ____________________________ _ 
citY~--~s~i~o~ux~~c~i~t~y~.~r~o~w~a~~S~JLJ~a~4~-------------------------
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE AS SOC I AT I ON OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Telephone ____ __,,~2.._.52r;...-=-l...,8,.2 ... 1_____________ Area code __ __,7c..,l.,2.__ __ ~ Administrator Robert F. Peck 
Sponsor or Owner T,]]theran Hospital Ae;sociation 
School Accredited by National Laogue for Nursing a\'ld Iowa Board of Nursing 
Application for admission mailed to: Name Miss Gladys M. Holm, R.N. Title Dire~tor - School of Nur"fling 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount nope required Refundable· Yes _____ No ___ __ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes No _________ ~ 
Notification of acceptance: To student X To parent TO h~b scbool __ ~-------------- None _____ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes_X_~ No ____ ~ High SChool recommendation: Requeste<l _____ -------- Required..o.. __________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes: September of eacp~~e~rc_ _____________________________________ ~----------
School visitation: Recommended X 
---"'---
Required ____ _ Includes: Parentsc.....;X::_ _________ students _ __,X,_ _____ counselors _______ _ 
Persons responsible for contacting Djrec+or I Schpo1 of Nn'rsi ng Address 2700 Pierce, ru nux C1 +1 
Prospective Students: ------------------------------------------- AddreSE ----~---------------------------
--------------------- Addres" 
Compensated by: Straight Salary~'---------------------~ Commlssicn---...------------ salary plus commission----------
Entrance Test ins required: Yes Nu_______ When any tj me dnrj ng senior yea,r 
By whom tested----'M-"o"'r"n"'i"-n,_,g=s=-i:::d:=.e-"C-"o"l"'l"'e"'g'-'e:..::R::ce:.<g.:i:.:s::..t:.:r:..;a:cr'-'-,-'N:.;;L=l'-';---------------Positicn ________________ _ 
Personal interview required: Yes ~},_,c~-- No __ _ When Upon raceiot of NLN resul!ts & high school transcriot 
By whom tested ____________________________________________________________ Position _________________________________ ___ 
Graduate placement service: Yes X No ____ __ Pe.rson or agency responsible _______________________________ ~-------------~--
Student, part t~me work, placement service: Yes __________ ~ No _ _.x.__ ___ ~ 
Person or agency responsible _____________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
First term progress report sent to: Parents __ ~X'---------------- students _ __,X~------------- High SChool ________________ other _________ _ 
Students live: At home, ___________ % School owned 99 % nroA~~---------~----% PTivate home ___________ ~ 
Public facilities-------------------- % Private rooming house ________ ~__. ___ % Other % 
Finane ial aids available: Loans ------'X"-------------- Workst udy -'------------------ ScholarQbl.,__ __ ~.,__ ____________ Other-----------------
Monthly room and board cost: __ ~m,.,a"'i"-n..,t,e,.n..,a"n""'c"e---"f'-'e'-'e'---------------------------- Admission Fe~: ____ _,...,..._ ______________________________ _ 
Application for f inane ial aid required: Yes~ No Deadline Date _ _,_A,u,.gu=s._t"'-', --=f~i"r_,s,_,t,__,o._f=-._,Si?~h:.:o:.:oo!:l=-.Y:t.e~ac;.r ____________________________ _ 
Director of financial aid business rnanai:':er of the hospital 
Tuition refund policy and schedule No refund on fee or tuition 
Has informati-on, as mandated by Senate File 560, been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes __ _ 
1, 
No 'X 293 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Luthern School of Nursing 
PROGRAM _ _ t.l:n::_e.§ _y&ar _qj.p_l9ma_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE _ _ .Se.ptrnber_o.f_aa.cy. ;v:ear. ____ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
N~different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject- Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
MinimUm Requirement 
to Receive Credit 





Sci,ntifi c l ducati.on Nurs 1\g E:ducatio: 
4 9 
245 803 
Passing gr;,.d s Psssl.n i§r<,des 
Length of Training Program ______ ~t~hr~e~e~~y~e~a~r~s ____________________________________________ _ Total Capacity 20-26 per year 
Average Enrollment: Men ____ .::2c_ ____ _ Women 20 1st Term Students ------------------- Other Than 1st Term Students __________________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under freshmen (26) 20-24 Jr-<>r ()6) 25-29, ________ _ 3 0 or over ______________ __ 
Tuition: Total $7 50 + college $560 Monthly Basis ( J6) Payment Plan per semester 
Other Fees ____________________________________________ _ Books ___________ __ Materials Equipment ____________ ___ 
Pre-requisite courses required English 4 years, science 2 years, math 2 years, social 3 years 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ____ ~c~h~e~m~i~s~t~z~·~y~2~--s~e~m~e~s~-t~e~r~s~------------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes X No ___ _ Tests Used NLN and/ or J!t-;T' 
294 CP 41490 8/66 
866P-151G 
SPECULIZEQ SCHOOL NAME __ _.MAS,.....,Q,.,N'-"C"'IT._Y._,S"-'C,;.H,0'-'0""1'--"0"--F'_Coe:O,S,MET='-"O"'L"'O-"GY=--------- THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EYALU· 
ATION, AN ENOORSEIENT, OR A RECO.ENDATION BY 
I OIA PERSONNEL ANO SUI DANCE AS SOC I AT I ON OR I OIA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTAUCTIOW, Street ---"-2,_2l,__,N,_,O,R"T'-"H'---'FE=DERAL==---------------
City __ ~l.,./iA"'S""O,.N,___,C,_.I,_.T_.Y_._,___,;_IOi,,'-"·VA"-------------'5'-'0~5~0~l:m;--­
ztP CODE 
Administrator:._ __ _..ooloO<JR>lOT<.!.fHYbL.>Cc;U~R~T~I":S!___.,---::===-=====-----_JArea code __ __,5,1,_.5,__ ______ Telephone _ _,4..,2,3c::-o.1,3'-"0"'5'----
~~Jor~er __ OO_R_OT_HY_C_U_R_T_I_S_&_L_U_CI_L_L_E_N_I_EL_S_EN _________________________________________ ~ 
School Accredited by STATE DEPI: QF HEMilm QF IOWA 
APPUcatioo Md inforQJOtion s~ured from: Name_·_. uOO"· "'llJ..rqj'lo'llY++--Jm"'-'mfrn"-'1'-'I-<S'---------------- Tipe ---'CilO.a-oJCl!.m.'IN~>.ER"i!j~---------­
APPlication for admissioo subllitted to: Name Title ----"-·-------------
Admissioo. Fee: $_~le.'I,.ON"-"EL.----- Is the fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes---------No-------------
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount _ _;:I~,ONE,.,,._ __ Is the fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes _____ No•--------, 
Notification of acceptance: To student_~X"------- To parent------------ To high school ________________ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes_.- No__!_ High School recommendation: Requested __________ Required ____________ _ 
·SChool visitatioo: Reconmended Required X Includes: Parents Students X CoWlSelors _____ _ 
Per~ons respc:Xlsible for contacting _____________________ Address------~-------------------
prospect~ve students; Address------------------,---------
Compensate!! by: Straight Sa.l1.1rY Commissio"--------------- Salary plus commissioo -----
Eotran.ce Testing required: Yes No _:X::__ When ______________ _: ______________________________________________________ ~-----
By whOI'I tested-------------------------------- Position -----------------~ 
Interview conducted by: Position 
Wben: _____________________________________________________________________________________________ __ 
Graduate placement service: Yes ___x__ .No __ Person or agency responsible -~T"'HE"'"'-"S"'C"'H"O"'O"'L"--------------------------­
No _::X __ ~ Student, part time work, placement service: Yes __ _ 
Person or agency responsible ____________________________________________________________________________________________ __ 
First term progress report sent to: Parents __________________ __ students __ _.X,_ ____ High S<;bool ___________ otherc_ _____ ___ 
Students live: At home __ jJ_ __ \1. SChool owned ______ % Yr.K:A/YWCA __.l.,Oc__ _____ % Private home--------------~ 
Public facilities ___________ '% Private rooming house ___ _:8,_5,_ ____ % Other ____________________ _: 
Average monthly room and board cost: ----r=o"'owmus._.$~4"'Qu.-,.~.ou.OL.JJmLUa..,n.J.Jtu.hw..l YIH•--"huo,a"'r"'d"--'?--------------------------------
Financial aids available: Institutional Loans $ ______ Workstudy $. __________ scholarship $ _________ _,Grants $ _______ _ 
Application for financial aid submitted to (person): ______________________ Deadline date for financial airl -----------,~ 
Tuition refund po !icy and schedule __ AaDw.Jl''-"""til'll' d11a.,nu.tlL__.>lWahl.l.DLJt.,a.,rmUJJ""i JJn.,a"'t"'e"'s"--'b"-asu,f,o"-r-"e'-'o"o"'m"'p.l#l,e,_.,t'-'i"'n"g;_ct>chc;e"---_.fu~l,_;l,_,o,-:o,_u,.._r,s"'e'---"o'-'f'-'2"'1"-0"-"0-"h"'o"'u,_.r'-'s'-';n"-"-' .=1.=1~---­
be charged tuition at the re.te of 60 cents per hour. All unused tuition paid in adva.nce will be re:f'unde4., 
H~s information, as mand~ted by Law, been filed witll the Stat.e Depart.m.ent of Public Instr~ct~Qn·: Xes X: No __ _ 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME MASON CITY SCHOO!. QF COS!.!E'J'OLOGY 
ADDRESs 221 NORTH FEDERAL• J.!ASON CITY 1 IOWA 
Specific Training Program COS!.!ETOLOGY starting DBte(s) JUNE, SEPrEMBER & Fm3. 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Cl&ss Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Length of Training Program 2100 hours Average Enrollment: Men 1 Women ___1§_ Total Capacity __ _!_7_-,0,__ ______ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under about 95% 20-24 25-29 30 or over ________ _ 
Tuition: Total Cash ~400, 00, Time ~450, 00 Monthly Basis _ ___.:4>e:H,.,5._.><0;,0 ________ _ Payment Plan Tuition to be 
paid before student graduates, 
Books tujtion includes books, et~terials Equipment Other Required Costs~nw.ton""'e'---------
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program *$--'T'-'uo,i!ct~1=-' ~O;;Oc..J:P-.=l~u~s~r:...':'o~o::om'-:'&~b~o~a=r=-c:'dc_ ___________________________ _ 
High School Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No X 
Pre-requisite courses required --~~"-------------------------------------------------------------------------------c-----------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------




SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Mercedj an School of Practj cal Nursing THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE AS SOC I AT I ON OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
street 1209 Tdest ::tate Street 
city Harshalltown. Io>Ja 
School Accredited by ____ -=~~~~~~~~~~~~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Application for admission mailed to: Name __ _,:O"''l"'' ,s_,te;e,.r~A""'l"'i"c"e"---'~"'!":'"r-'i'"e"-'--"R"-' •• '-'0""-'-"'}"l'"''------------------- Title Dj r13:ct.or of School 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount ______________________________ _ Refundable: Yes ____ No ___ _ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes No 
------- -------
Notification of acceptance: To student To parent _____________________ To high school __________________ _ None ______ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes X No High School recommendation: Requestedc__:Xc:.'--------------- Required ______________________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes: September class each year 
School visitation: Recommended ____ __ Required X 
-"----
Includes: Parents. _____________________ Students----~;,.,_·· _________ Counse 1 ors ________ _ 
Persons responsible for contacting Sister Alice Marie, R .S .}•~. Address 1209 1/lest State St. 
Prospective Students: _____________________________________________ Address ____________________________________________________ _ 
Address ____________________________________________________ __ 
Compensated by: Straight Salary 
--------------------------- Commission------------------------- Salary plus commission--------------
Entrance Testing required: Yes X N When Schedule sessions beginning in Feb. 
By whom tested Faculty member --~~~~--'~~~~-----------------------------------------------Position_-I~n~b~·t~r~u~c~t~.o~rL_ ________________________ _ 
Personal interview required: Yes X No When At time of pre-test 
By whom tested Facultv ---E~~~L_ ____________________________________________________ Position __________________________________ ___ 
Graduate placement service: Ye No X Person or agency responsible---------------------------------------------------------------
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes .. r.~--­ No _____ _ 
Person or agency responsible __ ~~~~aQ~~~~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
First term progress report sent to: Parents ______ A_ ______________ Students ____ ~X"-------------- High School __________________ Other ____________ _ 
Students live: At home, ______ -.JL;). __ % School owned ____ -f-L_ __ % YMCA/YWCA _______ % Private home ______________ _,l,C>'----% 
Public facilities--------------------- % Private rooming house __________________ % Otherc_ ____________ % 
Financial aids available: Loans--------------------- Workstudy _____________________ ScholarshiJL ____ _,=------------- Other-----------------
Monthly room and board cost: ______ _,._.l5,0c_ ___________________________________________ Admission Fee: ___ _.,_.._,'-------------------------------------
Application for financial aid required: Yes _____ No ____ _ Deadline Date ________________________________________________________________ _ 
Director of financial aid __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
Tuition refund policy and schedule ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Has information. as mandated by Senate File 560. been filed with the state Department of Public Instruction: Yes _____ _ No X 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Mercedian School of Practical Nursing 
PROGRAM .P=ctinaLNur.sing_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATL3rJ.L:wl:lek_iiL.:'iept.. _________ _ 
!Fundamental &>dy Family Nursing car• Nursing ca e Nursing c re Nursing are 
of Nur'sin£ Structure & Livin" Nutrition of adults of children of mothers & of_r-tha a11 nasic Subject Taught (names) I nr nl"-~ n.uiS .rn~ .n o I l ing I utritJ.. l r l t tr 1 l r !  1·.1.·tn  c.ted 
No. different Subj~ct Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
180 
-










Length of Training Program one ear Total Capacity __________________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men ______ _ Women 25 1st Term Students ---------- Other Than 1st Term Students ________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 14 20-2 9 25-291 _________ _ 30 or over 
Tuition: Total $250 Monthly Basis ______________________________ __ Payment Plan-------------------
Other Fees Books Approx. $30 Materials Equipment ___ __,_ __ _ 
Pre~requisite courses required ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ________________________________________________________ c-----------------------------------------------'-------





SPECIALIZED SCIIOOL NAME MQrc;y Hospital Nnrsing Tecbnj cj an program 
Street 835 6th Av 
CitJC Cedar Rap dis, Iowa 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENOAT I ON BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE AS SOC I AT I ON OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Telephone __ 3,_,6_.2._:-:..lblc!dl..,l~-------- Area Code ___ _.;w...;z._ ___ Administrator Sj s te r Mary Cl a rpn ce 
Sponsor or Owner Mercy Hospital 
School Accredited by_~NlL.A~·---------------------------------------------------------
Application for admission mailed to: Name -"LL~Ill-"-1"'---------------------- Title _ _,p,eecrr:sS.LatrnunlJe"-1.1 _lDJJiLrDee.cc.rtccol.lrr:_ ______ _ 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount Refundable: Yes N A No N A 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes N. A. NoN A 
Notification of acceptance: To student_~o.._ ______ _ To parent __________ _ To high school _________ _ None _____ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes__x_ No __ _ High School recommendation: Requested, ___ _n[!L _____ _ Required_~DL---------
Dates student may begin classes=-~=.w.!lll.Ll:!.!.!lli.lii)L..ULo.LU"-Lt'-----------------------------------------
School visitation: Recommended 
---
Required _ _,X~_ Includes: Parents X Students X Counselors X ---~~------------ ------~---- ~~----
Persons responsible for contact ing,__Mm:r:osL..~.LiaallnL!MO:lL' .Ll.Ll.EeC)r:_____________ Address __jMecee.:rr:<:c::jJI-' _HtlQOcSSlfp>.:iLtr:aa.:tl _________________ _ 
Prospective Students:----------------------- Address __________________________ _ 
______________________ Address _______________________ _ 
Compensated by: Straight Salary ___ _.o.. ___________ Commission _____________ Salary plus commission-------
Entrance Testing required: Yes _ _...___ N!<L __ _ When _ _lDill~Jrr:Jl'nn~g~iunaLtEeelr~'Lr,L·e~'W"~iunL-S~pur~iun_cgg_ ________________________ __ 
By whom tested --~M""r.,s..,.'-'J"-"a"n'--'M"'l~· :l.el"'e'-'r~----------------------- Posit ion Ass ' t Director of Nursing Service 
Personal interview required: Yes-"--- No __ _ 
By whom tested Sj ster Mary Cl a renee Position Administrator 
Graduate placement service: Yes; ______ _ No X Person or agency responsible _______________________________ ~ 
Student, .Part time work. placement service: Yes _____ _ No X 
Person or agency responsible ____________________________________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
First term progress report sent to: Parents __ _,X._ ________ Students ___ ~o.._ _____ High School _________ Other ______ _ 
Students live: At home, ______ % School owned __ ,_*-l.ll.IOl.IO_% YMCA/YWCA ________ % Private home ____________ % 
Public facilities ___________ % Private rooming house __________ % Other ____________ % 
Financial aids available: Loans ___ _.,_..,_ _______ Workstudy ___ _J>.o_ ______ Scholarshi.,_-"'u.L--------- Other __ _,*"*'------
Monthly room and board cost: One, all inclusive fee far 8 1.rks, Admission Fee:_--""'-'--------------------
Application for financial aid required: Yes ___ No __ X__ Deadline Date __________________________________ _ 
Director of financial aid ____ ~N~'EA~.'-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tuition refund policy and schedule Progressive scale dependin"'g,_,o,_,n"-'d"-"a-"t-"e'-'o'-'f'-'1'-'e=--"a"-v"'i-'n"'g'---'s'-'c='h"-o""o"'l-''--------------------
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560, been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes ___ _ 
*~for eight weeks. The remainder of th~term is up to the student, 
Students are paid after eight weeks ot training, 
NoN A, 297 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Mercy Hospital Nursing Technician Program 
PROGRAM_ Nursing ...T.e.chnician_p_ragrarrL _ _ _ STARTING DATE ___ s"=nd-Moad<ty. -ia -June- ___ _ 
Basic Subject T'd.ught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
















Body Nursing Clinical Obstetrical 
Disease Mechanics Care Exnerience Nursino: Diet 
13 3 52 35 2 4 
' 
Length of Training Program 7 wks. jnstrnctj on• 12 rna SJJpervj sed work experj en (fetal Capacity _ _:lll ________________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men None Women 50 1st Term Students __ .21L------ Other Than 1st Term Students __ LL_,_, _____ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 50 20-24 none 25M29L_.JnJcounuee,_ ___ _ 30 or over _ _.n~ounu.ec_ ____ ___ 
Tuition: Monthly Basis_~LL~------------- Payment Plan ---L'-'-""-'--------
Other Fees none Books n Materials Equipment none 
Pre-requisite courses required High school graduation 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ______ Jn~lll<---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------





SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAMKE __ _JM~e~rDc~l¥'-HHco~sqp~iWt~aall-SScc~h~o~o~l~o~f~b~luu~r~sWi~n~g~------------------ THIS INFORMATION ODES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE AS SOC I AT I ON DR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
street __ ~6~1~0~8~t~h~S~t~r~e~e~t~~s~·~E~·---------------------------
cit~~--~c~e~d~a~r~R~a~p~i~d~s~,~I~o~w~a~-------------------------------
Telephone _ _,_3,6_;,2c:-'-'1'-'1'-'1"-'1"---------------- Area code -~3"'1._9,_ ____ Administratorc__orS.=ic"'s'-'t'-'e'-'r'---'J'-'a"'m""'e"s'--"M"a'-'r'-'1"-' e"'-------------------
School Accredited by Iowa State Board of Nursing and National League of Nursing 
Application for admission mailed to: Name Sister James Marie Title_,A"'d:om=i:cncoic.osc:t:.:r'-'a'-t:_o::_r::__ ___________ __ 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount _ _oN,_,o"n"'e,__ ___________ Refundable: Yes_:N:.c/ccA:.;:_ ___ No N/ A 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes NIA No N/A 
Notification of acceptance: To student _ ___eX,_,_ _____ _ To parent ___________ __ To high school _________ _ None ______ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes __ X ___ No High School recommendation: Requested~----------- Required _______ X ________ __ 
Dates student may begin classes:. __ __,S"'e""-'t,_,e,m,b"-"e.._r ______________________________________________ __ 
School visitation: Recommended ---"X'--- Required ______ __ Includes: Parents. ___ .,X'------------ Students ___ _,X_,__ ______ Counselors ___ X ____ _ 
Persons responsible for contacting, ____ __jN""o~.tn"-"e'--"d'-'e"s'-i!.<gOJn""a"-"t-"e"'d~---------- Address __________________________ ___ 
Prospective Students: ______________________________ Address ________________________________ ___ 
Address --------------------------------
Compensated by: Straight Salary ____ ~N"-'-'-'A'----------- Commission ___ .::N"-/-'-A:___ ______ Salary plus commission----">Ncti"'A'--------
Entrance Testing required: Yes X NQ_______ When __ _jD.~ca<!.hts:e;;;s__;;sue~tL!U!J:PP-!lb~yc_jt;Jh:ue"--JNL'llia.ot~j,eorrnua<-1'--Tt..ee.aa,gg.ullL£e'--lfCJoo:r~:__NlllillJ:r:.ssui.rnllg>------------------------
By whom tested __ --"S-"'i"'s"t'-'e'-'r'--'M"'a"-"-r"-y---'G'-'e"o'-'r._,g.,1.,_' s,_,.e _________________________ Position Registrar, Mount Mercy Call ege 
Personal interview required: Yes __ X..__ No ____ _ When ___ .rBue~fuoo:r~ee_~F~i.rnua<-1'--Aacccc~e~prrt~aunuc~ea_ ______________________________________________ ___ 
By whom tested -~S:ui .:;s_ot"'e"'r:__...IJJa>Jm"'e"-"-s--"'M"'aur:JiCJe'----------------------------- Posit ion A dmi n j s t r a tor 
Graduate placement service: Ye"-------- No X Person or agency responsible __________________________________________ _ 
Student, part time work, placement service! Yes ________ __ No __ ~"------
Person or agency responsible __ _j(,>Suo;nmnee_pp.aa.rr:rtc:-:Jt:::iumnee_~errmq:pul_rol!lllnnllee.nru:t_rbqJL' utCJh:cee._hnaocSSCfpuiut;.,a:t.lL)I----------------------------------
First term progress report sent to: Parents _______ -l>. _______ Students ____ ..{>._ ______ High School On request Other ____________ _ 
Students live: At home, ____ __,_ __ % YMCA/YWCA ______________ % Private home-------------- % 
Public facilities _______________ % Private rooming house ______________ % Otherc_ _____________ % 
Financial aids available: Loans ___ ~Y.,_,e~se_ _________ Workstudy __ ~N"-"o ___________ Scholarshi,__ _ _,N,_o,__ _________ Other ________ __ 
Monthly room and board cost: __ ___:$t:4o:O,_,S---"p'-'e'-'r'--'se_esm=e"'s'-'t'-'e'-'r~---------------- Admission Fee:_--"-.,.1_,0 __________________ _ 
Application for financial aid required: Yes_X ____ No_____ Deadline Date ____ _.N,_,o"'n"-e"-----------------------------------------
Director of financial aid Sister James Mari 
Tuition refund policy and schedule _ __,7~5,.,%:..__cw.,_,.i_.t"'h"'i"'nc__.2.__,w._,e.,e...,k"'s'--'a"f"'t"'e"-r"---'-t"'r-'a'-'i.Jn.J..l&.' n"l>g--"s-'t'"'aur..Jt.Js,_.~-----------------------------------
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560, been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes ___ __ No N/A 299 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Mercy Hospital School of Nursing 
PROGRAM _ _ lL:lpLo.ID<L Nlll".s.:!.Il_g .l'r.ugr.aJ!l_ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE __ ...8..ep.t:emhe:c ____________ _ 
nasic Subj~ct Taught (names) 
N~different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Anatomy Micro-
'" ·~1 lH n 1 n<>v I Nut,.i ti nn 
--
Medical Medical-
General Trends in Christian 
. 1 """ ~n~in1nau .,.,,.a in~ . En~""" nnn>,.{nn 
Maternity Care of Psychiatri< 
Length of Training Program 27 months Total Capacity ____ .....±l~O..,Oc_ __________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men _ __,0'---- Women__§£ 1st Term Students --'3"-'8"------- Other Than 1st Term Students __ ~4~4~----
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 60 20-2 22 25-29•--------- 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: Total-~~~UU~----------------- Monthly Basis Arrangements possihl e Payment Plan by semesters 
Other Fees $52 a year Books $7 5 first year Materials Equipment Uniforms 
Pre-requisite courses required __ ~C~h~e~m~~~·~s~t~r~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended_A_units English, 2-4 nnjts Math, 1 unit Physics, and bjo1ogy 1 2-4 unjts social studjes 





SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAMil Mercy Hospital School of Nursing 
street __ -LLn~~~~~~---------------------------------------­
City Des Moines Iowa 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Telephone --~2.,4"4,_-=...2.<,2c.<2.,4'----------------- Area Code __ .,5_,0~3,.,lco4'-------- Administrator ___ .. Sister Mary Eileen, R, S , M, 
Sponsor or OWner ______ 2S~i~s~t~e~rBs~o~fh-~M~e~r~c~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
School Accredited by Nati anal League for N11rgjng 
Application for admission mailed to: Name Sister Mary Gervase. R.S.M. 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount 10 
~~----------
Is· fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes ____________ No X 
Title __ ~D~idr~e~c~t~o~r~,~s~c~h~o~o~l~o~f_£N~u~r~s~l~·n~g ______ _ 
Refundable: Yes ________ No X 
Notification of acceptance: To student To parent To high school __________________ __ None __________ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes_x__ No High School recommendation: Requested'----~"'-------------- Required ______________________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes: __ ~ap.Umllil.e.r_.l.lml.IELl:ly_ ____________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
School visitation: Recommended X 
-=----
Required ______ __ Includes: Parents. ______ ,_X,__ ____________ students __ _,X,__ _________ Counselors _______ _ 
Persons responsible for contacting Sister Mary Gervase, R.S.M. Address 1165 5th Avenue 
Address-"~~~----------------~----------------------­
Address ~~~-------------------------------------------
Prospective students: Mj ss Suzanne Mains 
Mrs Patricia Meintel 
Compensated by: Straight Salary ____ J!L.A~----------------- Commission------------------------- Salary plus commission--------------
Entrance Testing required: Yes--4--- N"------- When __ ~N~on'~'~~Dwea£c~F~e~h~~Mua~rwc~bo_~AqpLrci~J------------------------------------------------------
By whom tested Si~ter Mary Gep•a•e, R S M Position Director, School of Nursing 
Personal interview required: Yes __ JL. __ _ No ___ _ When_~~~Lo-acc~tanoa_ ________________________ __ 
By whom tested __ ~s~,L·s~t~e~rc_M~a~r~y~G~e~r4,r~a~s~e~.~SuT~Jz~a~n~nuea_M~a~i~nu•~------------------------ Position~--~D£iLrree~c~t~o~r~=-~Tun~•SLt~r~~u~c~tuao~r~--------
Graduate placement service: Ye.,__ ____ __ No~"--- Person or agency responsible---------------------------------------------------------------
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes __________ __ No_--'>-----
Person or agency responsible ______________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
First term progress report sent to: Parents ______ ~-------------- Students ________ A_ ___________ High School ___________________ Other ____________ __ 
Students live: At home~------~-- % School owned ____ __u8c..~S ____ % YMCA/YWCA _______ % Private home _______________________ % 
Public facilities.~------------------% Private rooming house ____________________ % Otberc__ __________________ % 
Financial aids available: Loans------''---------------- Workstudy _____________________ Scholarshi.,_ _____________________ Other-----------------
Monthly room and board cost: ____ _,."""'----------------------------------------------- Admission Fee: ____________________________________________ __ 
Application for financial aid required: Yes___x_ No______ Deadline Date July prj or to annual school year 
Director of financial aid __ ~~~~~ex~~~~LamB------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------­
Tuition refund policy 
If a student bas paid for the semester, and djscontjnues shortly after the semester begins, his monies are 
refunded. 
Has informati-on, as mandated by senate File 560. been filed with the state Department of Public Instruction: Yes __ .,X~-- No __ _ 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Mercy Hospital School of Nursing 
PROGRAM __ Jl!!~ .b_n_g_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE_ S~.temb.e.r+ ..eacy_y..e=-. ______ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (QNmes) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Fund. of N 
460 
IN. 
· ti on 
32 
g.-Anat. 
& Phv Pharm. 
144 12 
Emer. Med. 
N~a. F. !chi r~ 
16 32 
- --- ~ 
Obstet. Nsg. of Psych. 
Ns<t rh{l ~rPn N<w >n1 I Mi ~rn Snr 
112 96 136 32 ()4- 32 
Child Con temp. Marriage & 
D<>v<>lnn Ns<t the Familv En<tlish I l>Pli aion 
36 32 32 48 42 
Length of Training Program 3 Academic Years Total Capacity ___________________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men_-~3~--- Women_llQ 1st Term Students _ _:4"-"'3 ______ _ other Than 1st Term Students --~9'-'0"------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 85 20-2 42 25-29•---~5'------- 30 or over_l"--------
Tnition: Total $1270-Drake $234 Monthly Basis ______________ __ Payment Plan Due beginning of semester 
Other Fees "233 Books Approx. $121 Materials Equipment ______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required ___ ~C~h~e~m~l~·~s~t~rCL ___________________________________________________ _ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses· recommended English - 4 Units - Science - 3 Units - Math - 2 Units Foreign Lan. - 2 Units - Soc, So 
2 Units 





SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Mercy Hospital School of Radi ol ogi c Technology THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU· 
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE AS SOC I AT I ON OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
street 835 6th Ave. S, E. 
City Cedar Rapids, Ioua 
Radiologic Dept. 
Telephone __ .J3.rJ6c.<2c=:.lLlLLl-'l--------- Area Code___,;~"------- Administrator Sister Anne Marie 
Sponsor or Owner_~M~e~r~c~yL-H~o~s~p~l~·t~a~l~---~H~o~s~p~iJt~a~l*-~A~dum~l~·nil4i~sut_rLa~t~our~-~S~J~·~s~t~e~rL-M~aur~yL-I~.aa~wur~e~n~c~e~-----------------------
School Accredited by Council of Medical Ed. & Hospitals of AMA 
Application for admission mailed to: Name"S'-'i'-'s'-t"'e"-'r_:_A,n"n'-"e"-"'M"a"r'-i"-"e'------------------- Title Supervisor 
Refundable: Yes ____ No ___ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student ___ ccXo__ ____ __ To high school __ ~N,_,o,___ ____ __ Non•---=----
High school transcript required: Yes __ X_ No __ _ High School recommendation: Requested,___...J:iJJ._ ______ _ Required __ _,IO.---------
Dates student may begin classes:, __ __,J::u,l,_--=1-------------------------------------------------
School visitation: Recommended 
---
Includes: Parents. __ ..,R.,.e,_,c._,_ _____ students ---"R.,.e.,q.p.. ___ Counselors In vi ted Required _ _,X~--
Persons responsible for contacting Michael Cunningham Address __ M'--"'e,_,rc.:c::.y.,__"H"'o"s"p"-1=·-=t"'a"l'------------------
Prospective Students: _______________________ Address __________________________ _ 
----------------------~---Address _________________________________ _ 
Compensated by: Straight Salary ____ Jo_ __________ Commission------------- Salary plus commission-------
Entrance Testing required: Yes Nu._ __ _ When _________________________________________________________________________ __ 
By whom tested _ _,A"C"-T"------------------------------ Position _________________ _ 
Personal interview required: Yes _ __. __ No __ _ 
By whom tested Sister Anne Marie with Radiologist Position_~S~JqJp~e~r~1r3i~suo1rr_ ____________________ _ 
Graduate placement service: Yeo;_ __ _ Person or agency responsible _______________________________ _ 
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes _____ __ No _ _.IJ~---
Person or agency responsible ______ ~~------------------------------------------------------------------------------
First term progress report sent to: Parents ___ .JlO,_ ______ Students ____ __.._ ________ High School __ .JlLCL------ Other __ ~----
Students live: At homec__ _____ % School owned _ _....] 0"-"0 ___ % YMCA/YWCA ________ % Private home ____________ % 
Public facilities _____________ % Private rooming house __________ % Other _____________ % 
Financial aids available: Loans----""'"------- Workstudy_.JI!<>--------- Scholarshi"----'"-'---------- Other_.= ______ _ 
Monthly room and board cost: Admission Fee:_~~~----------------------------­
Application for financial aid required: Yes_-__ No_~:__ Deadline Date_~=-------------------------------
Director of financial aid ___ ~~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tuition refund policy and schedule ---"N,_,o,___..,t.J,Juk!iJt~i"'o"n!L_,c.,h-'--"4""-'d"-------------------------------------------
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560, been filed with the state Department of Public Instruction: Yes ___ _ 
* A list of vacancies are made available. 
No X Does not apply ~O 3 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Mercy Hospital School of Radiologic Technology 
PROGRAM __ ~_<:!:i,_o _!o_g:i:_ c_ !_e~~n_9 !:_o_gy_ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DA TL __ .I_ul,y_ l _ ______________ _ 
Basic Subject 1aught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Anatomy & 
~hysiology 
__ 6Q __ 














Nursing & Office Medical X-Ray 
Ethics Patient Care Procedures erminolqgy_ Protection 
ALL SAME 





Length of Training Program 1 Total Capacity __ _uJ__ _______________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men_X~*~----- Women_~L------- 1st Term Students _ _JJ_ ______ ___ Other Than 1st Term Students_-L _______ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 7 20-2 25-29c__ _______ _ 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: Tota 1~ ne Monthly Basis _______ --------- Payment Plan-------------
Uniforms 
Other Fees Books $50.00 Materials ~Kt $80 00 
Pre-requisite courses required ____ ~M~a~t~h~a~n~d~P~h~~s~i~c~s~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ____ 2Ty~p~l~·n~g~.~C~h~eum~i~s~thr~y~,_£BuiuoLl~o~gy~--------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes ~ No ______ ___ Tests Used CaJ i fornia Capacity Qnestj annai re 





CP 41490 6/66 
SPECIALIZED SCIIOOL NA!IEIL._M=e.=r_,Cc.~Yc_oH_o:o"'s"-p"-=i-"t-"a"'l'-'S'-'c"'h"'o"-o"-=1-"o'-=f'-'X'----'R~a~yL--"T""e'-"c"'h"n"o'-'l"'o"-g"'y.J_ __ _ 
street ____ FKii~f~t~hL-b&~Aus~ccee~n~shJ~·oonn-~S4t~r~e~eett~s~---------------------------
CitY~-D~e~s-EM~o~i~n~e~s~~I~o~w~a~------------------
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE AS SOC I AT I ON OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Telephone -------~2"-4"-"4=8;;9'-'8"-L] ___________ Area Code -----''-L"----------- AdoritR:kitl'Jldxlx DIRECTOR • N W I pd ng, M D 
Sponsor or Owner __ ~M~e~r~c~y~HlD~Sfpuiut~a~l~,_ja~s~w~e~lLlL-aaBS~t~b~e~~D~e~p~a~rLLt~mlle~nltL-LDUf~R~aaod~i~aL]ua~g~Jz~--------------------------------------------------------
School Accredited by Cmmcj 1 on Medj cal Edncati on, American Medical Associ ati an 
Application for admission mailed to: Name George J. Gott, R. T.(ARRT) Title Chief Technician 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount _.illllll"------------------------ ·'Refundable: Yes _________ No ________ _ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes ____________ No __________ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student To parent To high school __________________ _ None ______ __ 
High school transcript required: Yes___x__ No High School recommendation: Requestedc__ __________________ _ Required __ ..__ _________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes: Fj rst Tuesday of each September 
School visitation: Recommended X Required Includes: Parents Students X Counselors 
·------------- ~-------- ------
Persons responsible for contacting George J n nh • f m b · • Addres~x H • 1 n f R '· 1 '----"'~!."-o"-.."-.L• _Lb£OUt:Jt:_,., -L!.'-ClJlUPO.L.li.!P'-JCOJO:PILJ.l.!C'-JlUSO:D[]___ J.•tercyospl ta ,ept aau1 o ogy 
Prospective Students: _______________________________________________ Address ____________________________________________________ __ 
Address --------------------------------------------------
Compensated by: Straight Salary ___________________________ Commission _________________________ Salary plus commission--------------
Entrance Testing required: Yes N X When ________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
By whom tested --------------------------------------------------------------------Position ______________________________________ _ 
Personal interview required: Yes No When During processing of app1 i cation 
By whom tested N, w. Irving, M D.' ---"-~"'-"---'LL"-'-J.ll4--'"L..!Lo.. ,__.o&'-'G"'e"'ow.r-l'g>'e'--""-I~_..Gun.Lt'-'-t----------------------- Pas it ion S ch a a 1 Di rector & Chi e f Te chn j c j an 
Graduate placement service: Yes No Person or agency responsible (Demand has been far greater than supply) 
Student. part time work, placement service: Yes _________ _ No _ _,x.__ ___ __ 
Person or agency responsible (This course is full time with participation of call duty) 
First term progress report sent to: Parents _____________________ Students ___________________ High School ___________________ Other __ _.u ________ __ 
Students live: At home 50 % School owned ______ % YMCA/YWCA ____________ % 
Public facilities-------------------- % Private rooming house _____________________ % 
Private home----------------------- % 
Other.~-------'-'0'------ % 
Financial aids available: Loans--------------------- Workst udy --------------------- Scholarshi"----------------------- other-----------------
Monthly room and board cost: Forni sh awn room & hoard Admission Fee: ____________________________________________ _ 
Application for financial aid required: Yes _____ No_____ Deadline Date ____________________________________________________________________ _ 
Director of financial aid __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ __ 
Tuition refund policy and schedule ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560, been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes _____ _ No ___ _ 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Mercy Hospital School of X-Ray Technology 
PROGRAM _B_dw.oL .oL X-_RaJL Te.chnologY- __ _ _ _ STARTING DATE-1-st-- -'±B£Bd-ay -eacl!-&e;>t-emb-er-----
Basic Suhject Taught (names) 
N~different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class 'fraining 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 





Prin. of Ra ~ Anatomy 1 
Exoosure Phvs i "1 "'"' 
-
30 hrs 40 hrs 
-
Film Special 
~ri ti nnP. <rAR 
80 hrs. 20 hrs. 
Medical Radiographi Protection Darkroom 
TPrmi n0l02:Y _l'.osJ H "n i no ...ch.emis.J:.: 
RO hrR ....6\Lh.rs_ 1 'i h rR .lfL.h.rs_ 
Radiation Equipment General 
Thf'r~nv I M~inh ll..e.1ri.eR. 
10 hrs. 6 hrs. 20 hrs. 
...El:hi.=_ 
..iLb.r.s_ 
Length of Training Program 2 ears Total Capacity ___ .!lc,Oc_ ______________ _ 
Average Erlfilllment: Men 20% Women 80% 1st Term Students ~5'---------- Other Than 1st Term Students_~5"-------
No, of Students aged: 19 or under 90% 20-2 10% 25-29•--------- 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: Tota 100 Monthly Basis ______________ _ Payment Plan Cash upon entrance 
Other Fees Uniforms: $85 Books 40 Materials furnished Equipment furnished 
Pre .. requisite courses required High school graduation 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended Science and mathematical background 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes. ___ _ No K Tests Used ________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
306 CP41490 8/66 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Methodist llospi tal School Of Nursing 
street 29th Douglas 
city Sioux City~~r~o~w~a~-------------------------------
THIS INFORMATION OOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENOAT ION BY 
-lOlA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Telephone 252-?721 Ext 220 Area Code ---f-7...~1_.2~----- Administrator:__ _ _lRl..lo.z;aiJn[lD[le,__W"-"e"'a'-'v"e"'r::_ _________________ _ 
Sponsor or Owner Board of Hospitals & Homes Ulethodist Church) 
School Accredited by National League for Nursing 
Application for admission mailed to: Name_---"E"'d"'u"c"a"'t,.i.,o.cn.,__,.O"'f'""i"''i._,c.,e.,_ _______________ Title ___________________ _ 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount_~n~o~nue~----------------- Refnndable: Yes _______ No ___ _ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes _____ No ______ __ 
Notification of acceptance: To student __ X,_,__ _______ '!fo:·pQrent _________ _ To high school _____ ~---- None _____ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes_X__ No ___ _ High school recommendation: Requesteq_ __ ~-------- Required ___________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes: Only September of .. veey year 
School visitation: Recommended ____ Required_~X!k-__ Includes: Parents~------------- Students _ _:X::__ _____ Counselors ____ _ 
Persons responsible for contacting Not applicable Address ----~~~--~~~~--~------~--~ --------------------------------------
Prospective Students: Address 
--------------------------------------
--------------------------------------~·~'~·~·-~-~~~dress ________________________________________________ _ 
Compensated by: Straight Salary ________________ CommissiOD-------------------- Salary plus commission-------
Entrance Testing required: Yes X N When_·_-""t=-AA,.,=""'e"'c"'-;t,fi~·'O'·-"e"'d,_-_,b""-. ~NLN;!,=-------------------------------------
By whom tested Specj fied college _ Position ____________________ _ 
Personal interview required: Yes "-'-X,_ __ No __ __ When before acceptance 
By whom tested Admissions 1 Promotions & Guidance Com. Position Faculty members 
Graduate placement service: Yes; ___ _ No X Person or agency responsible _____________ ~"':------------------
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes No ______ _ 
Person or agency responsible Methodist Hospital 
First term progress report sent to: Parents ___ ,._ _________ Students ___________ High School ___________ Other _____ _ 
Students live: At home~-----% School owned ___ 'J'9<08~-% YMCA/YWCA ________ % _ Private home ___________ ~l.,__ % 
Public facilities _________________ % Private rooming house _________ l,.,__% Other % 
Financial aids available: Loans __ ~X.,_ _______ Workstudy _____________ Scholarshi Other _______ __ 
Monthly room and board cost: _ _,$"'l,l,O,_,Oc::-=->t,o,_,t"'a.,l,__,i,n"-3.._.yru_s"-------------- Admission Fee:$25 matriculation. $6 regist 
Application for financial aid required: Yes_X ___ No ____ _ Deadline Date_~R_,e"'gu.,l,a"t"'e"'d,_b,.y,_,.g,ov_,_,e""r"'n""m"'e"'n"'t'-------------------
Director of financial aid Schoo) of Nursing & Hospital Admi ni strati on 
Tuition refund policy and schedule _ __,N_,o'-"r:se:!JfCJU.un"d"-_..a .... f_.t..,e,.r::_j6.L:w"-"e"'e"k"s'----------------------------------------
Has information, as mandated by Senate .. File 560. been ·filed with the State Department of Public Instruction:· Yes __ __ No X 307 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Methodist Hospital School of Nursing 
PROGRAM __ .tfur.sing ________________ _ STARTING DATE_ 13~p__t5!mb.er:_ _____________ _ 
Ras ic Suhj ec :._ Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Sllbj ect Levels 
'fotal Hours of Cl~~ '1'raining 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
, ___ Science ___ 
"'"'·· ,. I_ .. ~ ... "···· Psych and Communi-_ SociolQ<!V cations 
1-- 4 ;L _____ 1-------.L~~- 1 14 
270 1Q8_ __ 
·-····--
54 ~ 18 900 







Length of Training Program-"1~6~m~o~n~t~h~s ____________________ __ Total Capacity~_qL-~0------------------------------~ 
Average Enrollment: Men ____ __,4c_ ____ _ Women 76 1st Term Students ~~a~l~l=------------- Other Than 1st Term Students~---------------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under_--~2~8~----------------~ 20-2 10 25-29'--~~~~~~~ 30 or over~~~~~~~-
Tuition: Total $'3)0 (in 1 years Monthly Bas is~----------------------------- Payment Plan~-----------------------
Other Fees $120 (in 3 years) Bool<s $200 (in 3 years) Materials Equipment~-----------
Pre-requisite courses required high school graduation, u0per t of class scholastically 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended 2-3 units math, 3-4 units history & social science, 3-4 units science 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes ~ No ______ _ Tests Used Hinnesota Multiphasic 
308 CP41490 8/66 
B66P-151G 
CP <11 <190 6/66 
SPECIALIZED SCIIOOL NAME. Mr •. Terry's Accredited University of Beauty 
street ______ ~5~2~l~M~a~l~·n~S~tr~e~e~t ______________________________ __ 
City~----~D~u~b~u~q~u~e~·~I~o~w~a:__ ______________________________ ___ 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Te 1 ephone ___ 5_8_8_-_2_3:_7_9 ________________ Area Code ___ __:3_:1:_9 _______ Administrator:__E_d __ B_i_s_e_n_i_u_s __ a_n_d __ C __ h_a_r_l_e_s __ F_i_e_og:_e_n __________________ __ 
Sponsor or Owner Ed Biesenius and Charles Fiegen 
school Accredited by Iowa State Board of Health - Cosmetology Divison: Iowa Cosmetology Schools Assocai tion 
Application for admission mailed to: Name _ _:E_:d:__:B:_i:_e::_:_s_:e:.:n_:i_:u:.::s:__ ________________ Title Owner 
Fee r~quired with enrollment application: Amount _ _.:;Nc:o ___________ __ Refundable: Yes _____ No ______ _ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes __________ No _______ __ 
Notification of acceptance: To student _ __,y_e_s _______ To parent _________ _ To high school _________ _ None _____ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes_X___ No High School recommendation: Requested._ ________ _ Required __________ ___ 
Dates student may begin classes:_-c;'J'-'u=-e=-n:..:_.=l.=3:___:a:.:n:..:d::_:S:::.e=-p"-'t-"e:::m=b:..:e,.,r'-6"--------------------------------------
X School visitation: Recommended Required Includes: Parents Students Counselors 
----- ------- -------------------- ----------- -------
Persons responsible for contacting, ___ ,E,d'--"B'-'i"-'s,_,e,_,n~iu"-'>s _____________ Address 521 Main Street 
Prospective students: Charles F iegen Address 521 Main Street 
-----------------------------------Address __________________________________________ , 
no ( ownl'r) Compensated by: th no no• S raig t SalarY--=----------- Commission ___ _:_:_c:_ ______ Salary plus commission 
Entrance Testing required: Yes ____ _ X No__ _ When_~s~t~u~dose~nut~s~a~c~c~e~p~t~e~d~o~nu_~t~r~isa~l~b£a~s~i~s~----------------------------------
By whom tested ________________________________ Position _________________ _ 
Personal interview required: Yes X No ____ _ When ____ U-'p_o_n __ a-'p~p=-l __ ic __ a_t_i_o_n __ - __ b_e_f_o_r_e __ a_c_c_e~p_t_a_n_c_e ________________________________ _ 
By whom tested _ _:E:.:d:_:_B::_::i_:s_:e:_n:_i:_u:_s:__ _______________________ Position_O:_:_w:.:n_:e_:r ______________ _ 
Graduate placement service: Ye._s --il*'C __ _ Person or agency responsible _.:,S,.,c,:_h.,o"'o"-1'--------------------------No ___ -::-
X Student, part time work, placement service: Yes.,----,-----
School Person or agency responsible _______________________________________________ _ 
No ________ _ 
First term progress report sent to: Parents_J..=e_eS:__ ______ Students __________ High School _________ Other ______ _ 
Students live: At home X % School owned ___________ % YMCA/YWCA % Private home __ _,X"---------% 
Public facilities __________ % X Private rooming house __________ % Other % 
Financial aids available: Loans ____ ~------ Workstudy ___________ ScholarshiiL---------- Other _______ _ 
Monthly room and board cost: Admission Fee:_..J$o.7L2"-.L.;.;5_"------------------
Application for financial aid required: Yes __ No__cx___ Deadline Date ________________________________ _ 
Director of financial aid~~-E_d~B~i_s_e_n_i_u_s~~~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tuition refund policy and schedule ---------------------------------------------------
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560, been filed with the State D~partment of Public Instruction: Yes __ _ No ____ _ 309 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Mr. Terry's Accredited University of Beauty 
PROGRAM ___ c_o_JHIJ.e_j;QJ..Qg:y_ _ __ __ ___ _ _ _ START lNG OATE ______________________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
History of acial Massa ge Facial lectical natomy & Sc lp Scalp 
Manicuring J Shampooing Mar cell ing Theory massage-prac Devices Treatments Treatments 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
100 
I+' 




I, •+' •1 
g Hair col 
& bleecbh 
150 
50 100 25 25 100 75 
ring perma Jnent finge haircutti g sanitatio r written & 
ng Waving waving & shaping antiseptics oral tests Iowa Law 
559 240 170 85 50 20 
Length of Training Program 2'100 hours - approximately 11 months Total capacity __________________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men _____ _ Women ______ ___ 1st Term students ---------- Other Than 1st Term Students ________ ~-
No, of Students aged: 19 or under 20 20-2 1 25-29! ________ ___ 30 or over _______ _ 
I 
I us. mar 
sales 
110 
Tuition: Tota $397.50 Monthly Bas is ___ __,$'-'4'--'2"-'2"-'.'-"5'-'0!__ ________ _ Payment Plan $72.50 down $35/month 
Other Fees Books Materials Equipment ______ ___ 
Pre-requisite courses required ______ -"N~o~n~ec_ ____________________________________________________ ___ 
SpPeific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ______________________________________________________ ___ 





SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAMKE_£!N_,_,_QB_,_,_;T_.,_;,C,oul,_jll!e'-\a&Je;t_ ________________ _ 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
street N.B. T • Building 
Cit:~' Sioux City. 
509 Nebraska 
Telephone 252-4015 Area Code _ ___,7_.1..,2;... ____ Administrator A. L. Rhude, President 
Sponsor or Owner_~N~~~~~~~~~~---------------------------~----~-----------------------------------------------------­
School Accredited by __ ---<A,_,c,_.c'-'r'-'e"'d"-'i"-t"-1". n'-'g"'-'C"'o=m,m-"i-"s-"s-"i"'o-"n'-'-F-"o-"r_:,_B'-'u'-'s'-'i"n"e'-'s'-'s"--'S"'c"'h"o"'o"-.1"'-"s------------------------------
Application for admission mailed to: Name _ _,M,._. _C,.,_,.__,Ne,u._,l ... l._ _____ _:_ ________ ..;_ _____ ·Title _ _,D,ce._a!ll!n __ __. __________________ _ 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount _____ --'"-------r:------ Refundable: Yes ____ NQ_~X,__ __ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes ___ _.X,___ _ ,No _____ _ 
Not..J.fication of acceptance: To student X To Parent __________ To high school ___ ~------ None _____ _ 
High SQhool transcript required: Yes X No High School recommendation: Requested'----'X"'-------- Rilquired __ ~---------
Dates studettt may begin classes: Pub] isbed in Catalog - .June and September 
School visitation: Recommended X Required Includes: Parents. ___ __,X~------- Students ___ ~X,__· _____ Counselots;__,X,_ __ 
Persons responsible for contacting,_--,-_.E_.d.L.JM"'""-c,K,ee~:e,__ ______________________ Address ----~5,0,_.9'--'N'"e"'b"r._..a_,s"'k"'a!-l''---'S"'i"'o"-u""-x~C'-'i,_,t,_,y,_ ______ ~-------~ 
Prospective Students: __ .cT:..:o:..:m::....;J:_:o::.;h::cn=sr=-u=d ________________ Address __ .::_5.:_0.:_9 __ N.:_e;;;.b;:;r..:ac:s.:ck:.::a"'' '-=S-=i:..:o_u_x_C __ i_t::cy._ ___ _;__ ___ _ 
Address------~--------~------------,---~----------~-
Compensated by: straight SalarY-~---------=--- Commission ___ ~--~------- salary plus commission----"X~-----
Entrance Testing required: Yes N When ___ _,R"e""c~o.!!m!!!ml!e!.!n.!!d"e.,d,__b.,ue~t'--'n"o,_,t"--'r"-"e"q"'u"i"'r"e"d'----------~------------------------
By whom tested Business InstructiDr Positioh __________________________________ _ 
Personal interview required: Yes ___ Xa__ No __ _ 
By whom tested __ _JN~.Bo_.,_,T~,'---'C..JaCLiulun.ss.eeul..Lour:_ ____ __unc~:rc__ ___________________________ Position_--<A><.dum!Liun"-'.._' hSJ..t.Lr..,aut..Jiuv..,e.__P=e"'r-"s"'o"'nun.ue=-1.__ ___ _ 
Graduate placement service: · Ye,&& __ -'-X'---
Student, part time work, placement 
No __ _ Person or agency responsible_~Ow_f.Lf-'i-'-c"e'--~M'"a'"nu.aayg,e.Lr _________________________________ _ 
Person or agency responsible_~NUlLLLL~Q1UUilLULLS ____________________________________ ~~----------------------------------
First term progress report sent to: Parents ____ ~"------- Students _______ _..o._ ________ High School ____ ,__ ____ Other ______ _ 
Students live: At home 35 % YMCA/YWCA ____ liJ. __ % Private home----------------"'---- % 
Public facilities _____________ % Private rooming house __________ _,l"'B'---% Other % 
Financial aids available: Loans--'-'---------------- Workstudy ___________________ Scbolarshi~t-_____ ,__ ___________ Other-------------
Monthly room and board cost:_.~$,_3,.2"--lp-"e"'r"'-JJm.,ou.nJ.Jtuhj__lJ..Lln-'-'D,..nu.rCJJmlL--______________________ Admission Fee:_~""'C>L~---------------------------
Applicat ion for financial aid required: Yes _x_ No___ Deadline Date_--'lBcteuf_,oLJrCJe"-E"'-'n"r"o"'l'-'lum!l!e.,nut..._yd_.,a_,tJ;e!___ ________________________________ _ 
Director of financial aid _ _J~-L~~.LLL----------'------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tuition re fWld policy and schedule _____ ILJILLI CLi :t;+cii .aocrnLIDJJnwmmoo.nn.:t±llhul-'jyLJb:Laass.Li .ss-!s;tOLJOlJD:Lrr.ee~fJJllLIOl!dLJSSJCcho.eeudJ.Juu]_.e'--'nJJeecs~o<:ee.ss.ssccallr'.JY'------------------------------
Has information. as mandated by senate File 560. been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes __ _ No _ __.,X_ 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
N. B. T. College 
PROGRAM __ P_rQJ_ils_!iicmaL llCCQ\ID.ti.n.q ..CoJll' s.e__ STARTING DATE __ JU!le_&_5.eptembex ________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
N~differcnt Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 







Mud cnmnl ~+<> o11 wn.~ 
Adv. C.P.b.. 
Anri<+<nn I• ,+. Prnb 1 <>m~ ll=cnnnmi ce 
1Rn 1?0 (;() f..() 
in n~nn~ om nn +oil<nn I M orlo 
Length of Training Program 18-22 months Total Capacity Schoo 1 capaci +y 300 
lrol '"' o+n.c 
~ .. 
Average Enrollment: Men_7!_5,L. ___ _ Women ______ ___ 1st Term Students ---'L"------- Other Than 1st Term Students_~~-------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 70 20-2 0 25-29i _ _.!.J.L _____ _ 30 or over_--.:.J _____ _ 
Tuition: TotaL----------------------- Monthly Basis $64.00 per month Payment Plan ____________ _ 
Other Fees$20.00 registration Books 0 Materials $45 Equipment ______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required __ ~A~c~c~o~u~n~t~i~n~~C~o~u~r~s~e~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
Pre-enrollment -Or Placement test: Yes X No ___ _ Tests Used B .C.A. T. 
CP4!490 8/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
N. B. T. College 
PROGRAM __ !;_x.e.c_u.:tLv.e. ..S.11«r.e.t<l:d_51l_ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE __ June..& ..5eptemb.eL ________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 




Shorthand Tvninn A~'" "n+ inn 
228 '?;tO 1 ?0 
Bus. 
M~+h C:nolllnn w~<+• nn Dov~holnnv 
AO AO ~h ,;n 
to Receive Credit Comnlo+c a ll wn?V ooo jnncn - Mn f ! Hnn n~o..lo 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Length of Training Program _ ____c9z:-::.l"-'2"'--'M"'o"-nw.tuh.:.s ______________________ Total Capacity _ _1I_cal]t:.<auluouc:.rhl!DllDl.1LJc~aajppaac.cl.il:t¥¥_J3:J..0!1.0L __ 
Average Enrollment: Men------ Wo~n-~1~0~0 __ _ 1st Term Students _ _,tJL _____ _ Other Than 1st Term Students __ ~u___ ___ _ 
30 or over __ .::L ___ _ 
Tuition: Tota.l-------------------- Monthly Basis $64 per month Payment Plan-----------
Other Fees ____________________ Books_;:ru._;,l_ _________ Materials_.;)>..;:). _______ Equipment _____ _ 
Pre ... requisite courses required ____ _ruu..u!L __________________________________________ _ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended __ _rHLi'-\g,JlhL.CSSJC<:Jh[)JQOJOo..Ll -L~oaJJJroiJim~ee<Xr.J;cCJi.<aulusu'U'h:t;Jl-'' ea.~::.:+tcs>-----------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes X No ___ _ 
CP41490 8/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
N. B. T. College 
PROGRAM __ §~eul,l}l!'l.i!le.ss._ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE __ _ J=e- &-5~9/IIDe-r- _ --- ___ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 






C:nPllinn FiHnn Fn~m• _Tvni nn Ennlioh 
60 36 24 180 60 
'Plete all w rk - No fai Iillo n~~rl<>• 
Length of Training Program Total Capacity School capacity 200 
w~ i ti nn 
::16 
. 
Average Enrollment: Men _____ _ Women _ _.._..,_ ___ _ 1st Term Students --~~------ Other Than 1st Term Students_~~-------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 0 20-2 25-29•--------- 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: Tota~-------------------- Monthly Basis $64 per month Payment Plan ___________ _ 
Other Fees $20 regj stratjon Books Materials $35 Equipment _,.,-. 
Pre-requisite courses required ____________________________________________________________ c---
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ____ ~N~o~n~e~----------------------------------------------------------------~---------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes, __ ~---- No ___ _ Tests Used ____ ~~~~~-------------------------------------------
314 CP41490 B/66 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
N. B. T. College 
PROGRAM _ _D_ata_£r_Qc.e_ssing_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE ___ June B. -Sep.temb.e:r.... _-- ____ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
N~different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
I B M 
i4'"lr\.An~-407 
atATjnA 
I B M I B M c~~;ter lr.nllotn~o I. il>~o~ lo~nn~•~~lnn 
ust complet ~ accounting .program at B T 
To~o Mor hlno "'n~~ <n I (,M,i:o 
Length of Training Program----·--------------------------- Total Capacity ________ c 
Wl~< n 
-
Average Enrollment: Men _____ _ Women ______ _ 1st Term Students --------- Other Th§Jl ~st Term Students ________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ________________ 20-2:L __________ 25·29•--------- 30 or over ____ ~--
Tuition: Tota Monthly Basis ______________ _ Payment Plan ___________ _ 
Other Fees Books Materials __________ Equipment ______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required __________________________________________________________ _ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommendedi __ ~~L------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre .. enrollment or Placement test: Yes. ___ _ No ___ _ Tests Used ________________________________________________________________ __ 
CP41490 8/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
N. B. T. College 
PROGRAM __ ~~Q@1~9. ~Q.U_!.§.e_____ _ _ __ STARTING DATE __ .JtLn_g_&_S...eQt.!Jmb~r_ ________ _ 
Basic SuOjec~ Taught (names) 
No. different ~object Levels 
Total Hours of C1ass Training 
Minimum Requfrement 
to Receive Gredit 
BasiC Subject Taught (n~mes) 
N1). different Subject Levels 
/ 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 









Mo+h l'nn11ch <;n.,111nn Ard Arr+ 
!',() !',() !',() 1')() !',() 
work-No fai ina orade 
Length of TrainingcProgram 9-j2 months Total Capacity School Capacity 300 
Average Enrollment: Men-~3~5~------- Women 20 1st Term Students 55. ____ _ Other Than 1st Term Students _________________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ____ _.,2"'0'------------------------ 20-2 25 25-29'---------------------- 30 or over_~l'-0"------
TuitioQ: Total-------------------------------------------- Monthly Basis $64 per month Payment Plan _______________________ _ 
.Other Fees $20 registration Books 60 Materials $35 Equipment _____________ ___ 
Pre-requisite courses required _______________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended __ ~H~i~g~h~S~c~h~o~o~l~B~o~o~k~k~e~e~p~i~n~gL-------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes~ No ______ _ Tests Used B .C .A, T, 
316 CP4!490 8/66 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
N, B, T. College 
PROGRAM _ _s_tenogr_apbic_ C®I.Sfl_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE_ J.un_e_anrLS.ep_tember... _______ _ 
Civil Reception 
Basic Subject Taught (names) . Shorthand Tvpino Enol ish Spellinq Filinq Writinq Service Train ina 
No.different Subject Levels 
228 240 60 60 36 36 48 36 Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit Complete all work- N failina ar de 
./ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No, different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Length of Training Program __ _z9'--l!m.,occntJt..chu:s,_ ______________________ Total Capacity_~.lJ.I.II--------------
Average Enrollment: Men _____ _ Women ---'1'-'0"------ 1st Term Students _ __,_ ______ _ Other Than 1st Term Students __ "'------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under _ __,l,_,O"------------ 20-2"---------- 25-29•--------- 30 or over ______ _ 
Tuition: TotaL-------------------- Monthly Basis $64 per month Payment Plan-----------
Other Fees _ _,.$-"2"'0'---"r_,e.,g..,i,.s'-'t"r'-'a'-t"'l"'. 0"-'n"------------ Books -~"-""0"'----------- Materials __ .,$..,3"'5'------- Equipment _____ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required _________________________________________________ _ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended _..JHL!.,!,_ig=h--"S-"cl-lh-"o"'o"'l'--"'S'"h"'ou.r:.Jt.A.h"a"nlldL-_______________________________ _ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes X No ___ _ Tests Used ___ _.B'-''"C"-'-'' Ao_,_. TL!..' ____ _ 
CP41490 6/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
N. B. T. College 
PROGRAM __ l:lt!.sifle-'l §_ ~<imilll--'lt!' !!.li9_n_ c;oJ,J:c_s_!! STARTING DATE ___ ,)\!_~ llc i,lEtl)j;<i_mQ<ll' _________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 





I Arl\ll:::,.,.ti C!i nn I M::~ 
60 60 
n+ I r n 1 nrr\11 P:::~""'n 1 1 
60 48 
Comole~e all work ~ssiqned -_J'ld failinq qr~de 
Length of Training Program 15-18 months Total Capacity School capacity 300 
I A11tnm::~+i nn 
48 
Average Enrollment: Men _ _,4__..0,_ __ _ Women ______ _ 1st Term Students ---~~----- Other Than 1st Term Students_~~-------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ________________ _ ! 0 25-29, _______ _ 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: Total----------------------- Monthly Basis $64 per month Payment Plan-------------
Other Fees $?0 registration Books Materials Equipment ______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required ____ _o~~~Lk~~~~LL>ilL------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes X No ___ _ Tests Used B F. 
318 CP 41490 8/66 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
N. B. T. College 
PROGRAM __ _ PJiy_a_te_ ~'li'J;.ej;s_r_jg_l_ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE __ _ ,;T_U!JlL !l<_ _5~p_j:~r@~r ________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Short.h~nrl Typino Enoli<h 
??R ?40 hO 
r.~w Ar.r.ount. inc P<vr.holonv M~+h Automation 
AO 24Q AO AO 48 
' 
Length of Training Program __ Jl..::5L.=::__.Lll:l8__1IroJCOU:nlJ±Glbl;ss_ ____________________ Total Capacity School capacj ty 300 
Average Enrollment: Men ______ _ Women-~l'-'0"----- 1st Term Students ----~"----- Other Than 1st Term Students _ _;.5t__ _____ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under_~l._O,_ _____________ 20-2:q_ __________ 25-29•--------- 30 or over· ______ _ 
Tuition: Tota.L--------------------- Monthly Basis _ _;$l>'6Qc4~p~J_.~;e£r_nm!\ioCj;nl.ltJ.ht__ ___ _ Payment Plan ____________ __ 
Other Fees $20 registration Books --~£2~5c_ ________ Materials __ _;$'-'3.,0,__ _______ Equipment ______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required __ ~E~x~e~c~u~t~i~v~e~s~e~c~r~e~t~a~r~i~aulL-____________________________________________________________________________ _ 
,Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ______________________________________________________________________________________________ __ 




866P-151G CP 41490 6/66 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME.E~N~ac-t~i~o~n~a,_.l':.-:T~r'-'a~n~s~p~o:'cr'ct.,_a~t~i~o._.n__:o'_S~c'-'h~O~O~l'-'s'---------~ 
1336 Walnut Street ______________________________________________________ __ 
Kansas City, Mo. 
CitY~--------~--------------------
. 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE.AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION~R IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, 
BA 1-5577 
Telephone GR 1-3949 Area Code __ :_8"-"1"'6:_ _______ Administrator:__ __ _!M'!;•!..!E=....• _W!!.!;eC!l~c<!hL--------------------------------------
M. E. Welch Sponsor or Owner __________________________________________________________ ~------------------------------------------~-------------
School Accredited by Approved to enroll students in Kansas and Illino.is under state regulations. 
Application for admission mailed to: Name __ _cC..,.a.:r_.~l--'Mo<Wrc.ri.C.li,.s ___________________________________ Title __ ~D...,.i,.r_.e"'c._,t.,ourLJo"-f,._.,A .. dUJm,.iws~so.io~o:o .... ·l.!n'-"s~---------
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount _ _._] ,.,m;i!L--'-Ca.OuS;ct"--'p"-fL-..,C"'Q"'uurc:s,..e._ _____ Refundable: Yes·,-'-___ No _ _,. ___ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes X No 
------------
Notification of acceptance: To student _______ X __________ _ To parent _______________ _ To high school __________________ _ None _____ _ 
High school transcript_ re9uired: Yes X No __ _ High School recommendation: Requested~------~X'-~------ Required~·-------------------
Dates student may begin classes:_..,2cen,d'-'Mo=n_,d,_a,_y'-,J_,u,_n,e,_,,_3,.,r...,d_,Mo=n..,d.,a._y,_S,.,_,e..,p"t"e"-m"'b"'e"'r"-'-'-""'-'"'-''-'-""-"-"-"'-"'-"-''-"--"'"-'--""'-"'-"'="---------------------------Alternate dates may arrange 
school visitation: Recommended X 
---'"-------
Required ___ __ X Includes: Parents,_ ____ __,"---------- students X -----''----- Counselors __ X,__ __ 
Persons responsible for contacting, ___ ---;CC'a"r"-=.l,_::Mo~r"rc;i~s'f-;--,------------------------
Prospec t i ve students: ______ M_a_r_s_h_a_l __ l __ P_i_t_t_s ______________________ _ 
Addre~s Kansas City, Mo •. 
Address Kansas City, Mo. 
Address 
Compensated by: Straight Salary _________________________ CommissiOD----------------------- salary plus commission---...:X_:_ ____ _ 
Entr"ance Testing required: Yes____ N X When_TL!ee.s.s:tt.lillnll;gwr:JeaJqq!ULUixr.eeccduwwhlJe;!]n[L_~inn_cqp.uue!Js;:tt..iJ.JP.mn_.aaLJ;sLJtO<n'-'aah=i.ll.Ji.Jt~yr-:±tJn:Lppuu;rrL£S~ULieLJcOJouiuJ;rr.ss~.~t.·~---,-----
By whom tested ___ F,__,i_,e_ol_,d'-'-'R'--e-"p:.orcoe,_,s,_,e,.,n'-'t"a'-t"'i"-v'-'e"--------------------- Position ___________ -:------: 
Personal interview required: Yes _ _:_X:__ No When_~P~r:.;i~o~r~~t~o~s~u::b~m::=_i::_s::_s~i~oc:n:___:O::fc_a:::Ptor:P~l~i,_,c~a~t~i~o~n::_ __________ ____c __________ ~~:~.'-· -----------
By whom tested ___ _!.F.ci~e"l~d~R~e'lep~r~e~Se_eennt"-£a..!etc!io>v'-!e'------------------------------------ Posit ion-----------------------------------
Graduate placement service: Ye.__:_X:__ No___ Person or agency responsible _c:Mr"--''--"G'-'e'-'n-"e"-W=e_,l_,c,_h,_ __________ ,,_, _, -------------,-----------
X Student, part time work, placement service: Yes ________ No ______ _ 
Person or agency responsible __ ~Mr~~·c.G~e"-n~e~W~e~l~c._.h _____________________________________________________________ ~,----------
First term progress report sent to: Parents ____ X ______ -: _____ Students __________________ High School ______________ Other ___ _:c~-----
Students live: At home~ __ 2_0 __ % School owned ___ N_,/_A __ % YMCA/YWCA ___ _:2=--,-'----% Private home _____ ,;;2:,:3:_----''--~% 
Public facilities __________ ~--------% Private rooming bouse ___ ~5 __ 5 ___________ % other:__;,:'_'----------,------.% 
X N/A X Finane ial aids ·available: Loans--------------------- Workst udy ------'-------------- ScholarshiiL--------------------c-- other--------------
$80 oo One week in adv.ance Monthly room and board cost: _________ • ________________________________________ Admission Fee: ____________________________ -'----------
No_____ Deadline Date ______ _:_N:.;/~A __________________________________________________ __ Application for financial aid required: Yes ___ X_ 
Director of financial aid ______ ~M~·_:E~·~W~e_ol_,c~h:_ ___________________________________________________________________ ~----~-----------
Tuition refund policy and schedule Requests are evaluated on individual basis, 95% of the students approved enter 
school and complete course. 
··-·•. 
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560, been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes __ _ No l< 321 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAM~ 
National Transportat~on Schools 
PROGRAM~- _Aj'{.a_rlc_ej _0{ fJ _c" Ma_ct1 i_n" s_ _ _ _ _ STARTING Oil TE ____ \.faJ: ~O\l!i ______ _ 
f3asic Su!"l.iect Taught (names) 
l>;av:--- · wllr ____ comp-=--- - -------r Adding 
Typing __ , Teletype I Key Punch I ~omet_:_r_~C_al~ulator_i lt~a~hir~_e 




Total Hour.s of ~;}:Jss Training _____ _7_L_L ____ 4~---. __ 4L_t ___ ;iii___ ! __ 3Q__ l 36_ --:- ___ 36 . ---- -----i 
Min1mum Requiremenr 
to Receive Credi.t 
r:::.::: ----- 1_-=-.-=-.-_--_--:i==-===~:t===-==t:· =====-=====±t=====+:.L:.:::= 
r---------,----------r---------,---------~------------------~-------~---------, 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 1---------·+---------+--------1 +-- +------t-------i 
No. different Subjer.t Levels 
------+--
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
-~+--~~~------~---+--~ --
to Receive Credit 
Length at' Training Program 9 to 14 weeks Total Capacity ___ ~3~0 ____________________ _ 
Average Enrollment: N/A Men______ Women 30 1st Term Students N/A_ Other Than 1st Term Students ____ .cNC.L/'-A'---------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under____ 30 _____ _ 20-2 25-29•-~~~~--- 30 or over ______________ ___ 
Tuition: Total--- $485.00 Monthly Basis __ __:_:N'L'A-'-. _________________ _ Payment Plan 12 months 
Other Fees None Book...., None Materials None Equipment None 
Pre-requisite courses required At least one year typing wjtb average or above grades 
3pecific Pre-requisite Courses recommended _________________ _ 
rre-enrollrnent or Placement test: Yes·-,---- No _ _.,__ Tests Used Testing when in question 
l22 
as_to abj 1 it" to pur 5 ue course 
I 
CP 4 t 490 8/66 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
) National Transportation Schools 
PROGRA&L&lYan.cetLSe.cut.ariaL _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE __ 11ariOllS- _____________ _ 
Adv. Beauty- Shorthand Office Mac ines: 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
-. Teletvoe Charm Sneed Build no Dictanhone Comntomete 
n ine. 
) No.different Subject Levels 
Transcripti Calculator Adding Mac 
Total Hours of Class Training 
,Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
72 45 36 72 72 
) Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
) Length of Training Program--<;9--tt,ge'--!l,J.4H•l!Hiel<e~kE-<S!T--------------------- Total Capacity __ _,3,0"---------------
1st Term Students __ N=/,;,A _____ _ Other Than 1st Term Students_-'-'N'L/-"A,__ ____ _ Average Enrollment: Men _ __cN;.oo,_,n_,e'-_ Women __ _,2"'0'-----
No. of Students aged: 19 or under __ _,2:c0::_ __________ 20-214._ __________ 25-29•--------- 30 or over ______ _ 
Tuition: TotaL--_$,.,4:;,.8,;5=• 0,_0"------~--------- Monthly Basis _ _,N"-'A"------------- Payment Plan 12 months 
) 
Other Fees ___ _cN,_,o,_,n,_,e'-----------r---- Books _ __£N!.\O!.!n.!.!eL _______ Materials_£lN!,!OJJn~et_ ______ Equipment_.£Ne<,O~n~eL_ __ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required One year typing & Shorthand with average or above grades. 
) Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ____ ~----------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes, ___ _ No_-'X"-- Tests used Testing when in question as to ability to pursue ,c"o,_u=.r_,_s_,e __ _ 
CP41490 6/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
National Transportation Schools 
PROGRAM __ _I~Le1'W~ ~QJIT£'"- _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ START lNG DATE_ _ _ V_ar.ioUS- _____________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 









letvoe ooera ltina orocedu re 
machine oper ations, type of 
raffic reaul at ions west rn 
dures. 
-.. ~ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) f--~- ------1----+-----t------+----t----+-------1 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Length of Training Program 
Average Enrollment: Men 10 
No. of Students aged; 19 or under 
Tuition: Total $295.00 
1-----





Total Capacity_--'2~5,_ ______________ _ 
1st Term Students __ _,N'LA"------ Other Than 1st Term Students __ ~N~/LA~·------
---20-2 25-29, _________ _ 30 or over ___________ _ 
Monthly Bas is ___ _._N'-LCA"----------- Payment Plan 12 months 
Books None Materials None Equipment None 
Pre- requisite courses required At 1 east one year typ in a ~w"-'-i-'t"h-'a'-'v"e"r'-'a'!:g;JS'e~o.,r'--'a"b"'o"-v"-"e-"g"r-'a"d'-'e"'s"-'-. ---------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: 
324 
Yes _____ _ No X Tests Used _______________________________________________________________ ~~~~~-
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
National Transportation Schools 
PROGRAM _ _ T_ra_n_sp_p.rtaili>n ..B._CtllnexaLB.usiruls9TART lNG DATE _ _ V-ar-ious.- ______________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different ~ubject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 







ms Busines Record 
Math Keeping 
36 54 
' Freight rat s Freight 
& Prob 1 <>mo 1 !'i~>11inn 
10 ?0 
pperation Tools of Freight ' 
Procedures raffic Man Tvninn r. •• , if icatio1 
15 45 40 11 0 
rans. Adv Adding 
tvninn r..J en btn-. >mo+ Machine 
7? 11\ 11\ 11\ 
. -
reight rate 





Length of Training Program _ _:6"---t-"o"---9-<-,m,o,_,n_,t,_,h_;,Sc_ __________________ Total capacitY---'llL---------------
Average Enrollment: Men __ _:c2'-'5'----- Women_--"2"'5'---- 1st Term Students _ _jN.,,/--/,A _____ _ other Than 1st Term Students _ _jNil\,1--/"'A ____ ___, 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ___ __,4_:_9 __________ 20-2;.,_ __ __..._ ______ 25-2,.___ _______ _ 30 or over ______ _ 
Tuition: Total----'$"'6"-9"-'0"-"'-'0"'0"--------------- Monthly Basis _ _r'-/-11._ _________ _ Payment Plan 24 months 
Other Fees __ __,N"-o=n,_e _______________ Books _ _.,N"'o"-nu:e,_ ______ llaterials __ NLJLau.un.,p ______ EquilJIIlent----'NlUnJJn:uea-· __ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required 
Specific Pre-r:equisite Courses recommended _ ____.B'-'o'-'o'-'k'-'k'-"'"J.L.W\1--------------------------------------~-
Pre ... enrollment or Placement test: Yesc_ __ No X Tests Used Testing when jo quesijon as to ability to p"rsme course 
CP41490 ~/66 
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S Pf C IF I C TRAINING PROGR/1/rij_ 
National Transportation Schools 
PROGHAM tlnftinq- & .Engin<eel'ing. J <ecb- _ _ _ STARTING DATE ___ .IJ arious _____ _ 
G:.- 1_{, ~iub.Jcct Ta:.Jght (names) 
r Slide jngineer ing Engineering -- I Civil N\echanic0lectr ical Machine 
I Hu_~e ____ .... _lliai:_h_~--- l'hysics Drafting :Eng_in<?eri_I1_\Lr£_i~e~1 Engineer i 9 Dra_fting 
No. diffen,nt Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Train] ng 
Minimum Requirement 
oo_1 =i~o _t~;;-t :" -~--_,_:~- ~ _ -':~ .. I_ 6wo_l -''"~-
---+~---~---+--- I to Receive Credit 
Tool I dustrial 
Basic Subject Taught (names) Drafting Dr aft ing_ 
;~o. different Subject Levels 
-·---·~- -----
Total Hours of Class TraininJ 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
120 120 
-----·--- ~------
Length of Training Program-~! 2 to 18 mon._t'-'h-"s __ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men __ 47 Women ____ 3 _____ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 50 
Tuition: Total $995.00 
.. 
itectual ptructual Map , eronautical Electrical Pipe 
_aft ina Draftilla Draftin.o D:r.af.tillQ I2r aft i Dil Drallina 
120 120 120 120 120 l2G 
-
-----------Total Capacity __ ,_5"0'----------------
1st Term Students _}jj_i\ Other Than 1st Term Students ---'NCL.:.:f _____ _ 
20-2 25-29 30 or over~-------
Monthly Basis N/P. Payment Plan 24 months 
Other Fees None Books None Materials None Equipment _ _,N_,_o~n"e'-----
Pre-requisite courses required l1t least one year mech. drawina, draftinq or industrial art. 
Specific ?re-requisite Courses recommended ____________________ ~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------




SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NA!IR Nebraska Me tho dis t School of Nursing 
street 36th and Cuming 
City: Omaha, Nebraska 
CP41490 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
A T1 ON, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Telephone __ s,_,s,_,J=0"-0"-"4-"2~--------- Area Code _,4"0-"2~---- Administratorc__-'M:cJw' s;;s,__,.EJ.Jd'-"n"'a'--'F'-'a;.:g,.ac.nu_ ______________ _ 
Sponsor or Owner Me·th.o.<tl.S-C--"Chu_U!,ir!_C!,;!heL_ _____________________________________ _ 
School Accredited by National League for Nursing - Nebraska State Board 
Application for admission mailed to: Name--"Mui-<s,..s,_,.E .... du.n,.a,_F""'a'<g>'a"'n"------------------ Title· Dj rector of Nursing 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount_.lllllll"--------------- Refundable: Yes_~~-- No ____ _ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes __ ~X,__ _ No _____ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student To parent __________ _ To high school _________ _ None ____ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes~ No___ High School recommendation: Requested~--------- Required_-u ___________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes :: _ _Scep.t.fillllie.r:__ _____________________________________________________________ _ 
School visitation: Recommended ______ Required ___ o,___ Includes: Parents. ______________ students_-"~---~- Counselors ____ _ 
Persons responsible for contacting Director of Nursing Address --~~~~~~~~-~------- ----------~--------
Prospective Students: --------------------------- Address ____________________ ~--------~-----
Address --------------------------------
Compensated by: Straight Salary ________________ Commission _______________ Salary :Plus commission---------
Entrance Testing required: Yes _ _.o. __ NQ__ __ When First Saturday of first three months of the yejlr 
By whom tested University of Omaha Position Adnl t_ -Testing Bureau 
Personal interview required: Yes_.._ __ No __ _ 
By whom tested-'~~~~L------------------------------ Position _______________________ _ 
Graduate placement service: No• __ _ Person or agency responsible personnel Department 
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes __ JL __ _ No _______ _ 
Person or agency responsible _______________________________________ -;--------------------
First term progress report sent to: Parents __ _£XL_ ________________ Students __ _£XL_ _______________ High School ____ ~------------- Other ____________ __ 
Students live: At home, ______ ~5'- % School owned 95 % YMCA/YWCA _______ % PriVate home ______________ % 
Public facilities ____________ % Private rooming house ___________ % Other.________________________ % 
Financial aids available: Workstudy _____________ Scholarshi.,_ _ __.X,__ _________ other _________ __ 
Monthly room and board cost:_--'1-.LJ+Lf.I.Lai:LE=---------------------- Admission Fee: ___ ,_$_.2~5~a""'-f.J.t..te";r'-"""c"'c"e'JpJ..t'-"aJJDli.C;te,__ ______ _ 
Application for financial aid required: Yes ___ No___ Deadline Date __________________________________________ _ 
Director of financial aid __ ~cs--~~~~~8-~~~~~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560, been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes_-k--- No __ _ 327 
SPECIFIC TRAIN lNG PROGRAMS 
Nebraska Methodist School of Nursing 
PROGRAM_ .Dip~oma_Nm:si.ng_ _ ___ ___ _ _ _ START lNG DATE _.Sep-tember ______________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Bio1o"ica1 
Passino 
Phvsica1 S iences 16 
three 
1500 
"rade D or bett 
h.rs. Soci Sdf>nrf>R 2 '>h hrR r.l nirRl NnrRin 




- 4 )0 hr~ .T•m · nr 400 hrs 
r 3 vears 
lOOR hrR 
SPninr~ 
I.ength of Training Program Total Capacity ___ ....LillL _____________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men-..-...~--- Women 185 1st Term Students _____ (llic_ __ _ Other Than 1st Term Students __ -L~-----
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 20-2 u 25~29'---------- 30 or over _______ _ 
'fuition: Total $120R 00 Monthly Basis _______________ _ Payment Plan Znarterly 
Other Fees $75/quaiter Books included Materials included Equipment included 
Pre ... requisite courses required 2 ears total science 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended __ ~C~h~e~m~i~sut~r~y~£a~n~d~~B~i~o~1~o~g~Y----------------------------------------------------------------------------




SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Nett] eton, Bayles Viom Sant Col18ge 
Street 204 W.O.W. Bldg. 14th & Farnam 
cit~ Omaha Nebraska 68102 
Sponsor or OWner Nettleton CommerciAl College, Sj oux Falls, Santh Dakota 
CP41490 8/66 
THIS INFORMATION ODES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
School Accredited by Application to the tccredi ting Commission for Business Schools is pending; wj 11 be noti fj ed Apri 1 1966. 
Application for admission mailed to: Name_::M:::i::S:::~::.__::S.::a::n::d::r=a'--'-A'"d:::a::m=s'----------------- Title Registrar 
Fee required with enrollment application: 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: 
Amount '£ay classes $20; Evening Refundable: 
classes $10 
Yes ____ No_"X'---
Yos ______ No X 
Notification of acceptance: To student _ _;_X;_ ______ _ To parent __________ _ To high school~----------- None _____ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes_X__ No __ _ High School recommendation: Requested, __________ _ Required ___________ ___ 
Dates student may begin classes: __ _;M:tOQ!JnC~tdhLlJ,YL------------------------------------------------
E?chool visitation: Recommended _Xc.___ Required ____ _ Includes: Parents, ___ "'X~------ students __ _;_X,_ ____ Counselors --~X"'----
Persons responsible for contacting, __ M=r_,.c__:N::o=r-"m"a"n"-"L'-''_::M;:e::n=dc:co:cn,_ _______ _ Address Nettleton, Boyles-Van Sant College 
Prospective students: _ _,_M,r,_,_. _,R,a,_,y'-'m"o"-"n"d'-'C"-'-. --'"M"'a'-'c~r._a.,n""d"e"r'--------Address---"-------"---"--'-'----"---------
Address --~------------------------
Compensated by: Straight Salary ________________ Commission------------- Salary plus commission--''------
Entrance Testing required: Yes__. __ _ Nu_ ___ ___ When Prier te a~tual earellmeat 
By whom tested Mr. Gunar S . .Ieti n s Position ____ ~~~----------------------------
Personal interview required: Yes ____ ~X"-- No __ _ Wben __ ~A~tc_Itih~e~tL1inm~e~tchO£e~t~e~sart~i~sL-g~i~,r~e~no_ ____________________________________________ __ 
By whom tested ______________________________________ Position Counselors 
Graduate placement service: Yes"-"Xcc_ __ _ No-+--- Person or agency responsible Mrs Del ares A Steere 
Student, part time work, placement service: ~es __ ~X"----- No _____ _ 
Person or agency responsible Mts. Delores A. Steere 
First term progress report sent to: Parel)ts ____ X"--------- Students ____________ High School ___________ Other ______ _ 
Students live: At home, __ 8"-"5 ____ % School owned ______ % Private home ______ _;,_ _______ % 
Public facilities ______ --l'-------% Private rooming house __ L-----------% Other:_ __ ~3,_ _______ % 
Financial aids available: Loans ___ -"X'--------- Workstudy _______________ ScholarshiiL-------------- Other ________ _ 
Monthly room and board cost: $37. 50 per four-week peri o Admission Fee: _______________________ _ 
Application for financial aid required: Yes_X __ No __ _ Deadline Date No later than two weeks before enrol 1 men t date 
Director of financial aid __________________________ ~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tuitic.n refund policy and schedule -----------------------------------------------'--------------
Has information, as mandated by senate File 560, been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes-,-___ _ 
because of pending application with Accrediting Commission for Business Schools. 
No ______ _ Does not apply 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Nettleton, Boyles-Van Sant College 
PROGRAM ___ 3J:enogr.aphic._ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ START lNG DATE_ --Ev<>-r-y--!ll<ln-th---------- __ _ 
iasic Subject Taught (names) 
~o. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
~inimum Requirement 





-· 80% 80% 
Shorthand Typing Bus. Mach. ~~~f~r 
s 4 1 1 
228 240 36 36 
100 WPM 60 WPM 80% 80% 
Length of Training Program---9-~anUjlS __________________________ _ Total Capacity_..n<L.Ll.IllJU:.. ____________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men ______ __ Women 100% 1st Term Students ---------- Other Than 1st Term Students ________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 97% 20-2 2% 25-29'--------- 30 or over_~1y," ____ _ 
Tuition: Tota.l-----~--------------- Monthly Basis_....2!·6~4:t__ ________ _ Payment Plan ___________ _ 
Other Fees ____________________ _ Books ___________ _ Materials __________ __ Equipment _____ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required High school graduation and aptitude test 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended High school graduation and aptitude test 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes X No ___ _ Tests Used Business Career Aptitude Test 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Nettleton, Boyles-Van Sant College 
PROGRAM_ ~r~~e~~i~r:_a_l: Jl..<:~_tln_!::i,_~_ _ _ _ _ _ START lNG DATE _!l_v_f>ry_lll.on!;_h _____________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
N~different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 














Tvnino F:~nn R11R Lm.r 
Sys, & 
M~t-h 1':.-n~Prt 
3 1 1 1 1 
1 RO hO (;() (;() ;;n 
40 WPM 80% 80% 80% 80% 
. 
Length of Training Program_Zil--lJlon.th.s_ ______________________ Total Capacity-'.ll.L-'-Lill.'-'--------------;·;. 
Average Enrollment: Men _ _,9o.;;9"'%~-- Women_Ju·~---- 1st Term Students --------- other Than 1st Term Students _______ _ 
4% • No. of Students aged: 19 or under __ ~""-"'----------- 20-24'l. _ _!_L_.._ ______ 25-29'-----'-''------ • 30 or over-"'"'------
Tuition: TotaL-------------------- Monthly Basis_-¥J""------------ Payment Plan __________ _ 
Other Fees ____________________ Books ____________ Materials __________ Equipment _____ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required __ HD.J,.j gghl.l._J;SJ.;CJJhJJo"'owl--J;g>-lr'-'alldlltJ.liAiJt"-lLJ' o.unu.....aOLnu.d!.Laapp-<.t.J.i-<.tJ.JUU.Jd'-"e'-'t.se,.,sut~---------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended_-.JHJ..i.L,gghu_"'s-"chJ.JJ.Jocuow.l--J;gw.r-'au.du.uual.Jt_iwo.un...__.a .. nu.du_"'apl'-'-t.._i_.,t.uu.ud.s:e'-lot"'e"'s'-'t~----------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes_. __ No ___ _ Tests Used --"Bu.nt<suiunue,..,s,_,s,__,c ... aa.r.._,e.,e""r"--"A"'pJ,L!.t.oi_,.t_,u,d,e'-'T""e"'s'-'t~---------------
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Nettleton, Boyles-Van Sant College , 
PROGRAM __ .Busines.s_ Admi.niatration___ _ _ START lNG DATE _ _fuzeJ:¥ _month _______ -~~- __ 
~-
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
lMinimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 

















Econ Bus Org Psv Prin Adv Bus Mach Math 
1 1 1 1 1 1 
60 60 60 60 48 60 
80% 80% 80% 80% 80% 80% 
Length of Training Program 17 months Totai Capacity_-'n"-o"---"1"'i'"m"i'-'t~------------
Average Enrollment: Men 100% Women ______ _ 1st Term Students ---------- Other Than 1st Term Students __________ ~ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 90% 20-2 6% 25-29 3% 30 or over 1% 
--='-----
Tuition: TotaL---------------~~---- Monthly Bas is, --"'6"'4:!__ _________ _ Payment Plan ____________ _ 
Other Fees Books Materials Equipment-------
Pre-requisite courses required High school graduation and aptitude test 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended High school graduation and aptitude test 
~Pre•e_nrollment or Placement test: Yes___K No __ _ Tests Used Business Career Aptitude test 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Nettleton, Boyles-Van Sant College 
PROGRAM ___ -~c:_c~t~_n_t:~ng _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE_ _l;:_v-"ry_rrio]l~h ____________ _ 
Basic Sub.10ct Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 










!Mr. Exec or 
Psv Tvoine: INRn TRv1 nr 
1 2 1 1 
60 .. 120 60 36 
80% 50 WPM 80% 80% 
Length of Training Prograrn ____ _,A-"p'"p"-r"-"o'"x_,1c:O,__,m,ooenoot=ch=s _________________ Total Capacity· _ _,n"o"-"'1"'ic!!m"'i'-'t'-------------
60% Average Enrollment: Men_.....::='---- 40% Women-~~---- 1st Term Students --------- Other Than 1st Term Students ________ _ 
90"% 6% 3% No. of Students aged: 19 or under __ _:_:=------------ 20-2:"----=--------- 25-29'-----=-"'-------- 1% ::\0 or over_='------
Tuition: TotaL---------------------- MonthlY Basis _ _;$:_o6'-=4'------------ Payment Plan _____________ _ 
Other Fees _____________________ Books _____________ Materials __________ Equipment ______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required ___ Htlli~g~h~suc~h~nonn~1~g~r~a~d~I~JaaLt~i~n~n~aun~d~aappXt~j~tlJJUdUe~rceessxt _____ ~----------------~~------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ________ ~H~i~g~h~S~c~h~o~o~1~g~r~a~d~u~a~t2i~o~n~a~nud~~a~p~t~i~t~u~d~e£_~t~e£s~t~------------------------------------------





CP 41490 8/66 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Nettleton Commercial College , 
street 22ti S. Main 
city. Sioux Falls. south Dakota 
THIS INFORMATION ODES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU· 
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, 
Tele~hone 336-1837 Area Code _ _,6"'0""5'----- Administrator:_ _ _,c.,_._. _,D"-'-' ~R'-'o"-'-'h"l-"-f-"-f-"s~----------------
Sponsor or OWner Nettleton Commercial College, Inc. 
School Accredited by Accrediting c.,o,m"'m"'i"'!Sc;S'-'i"'o"-n'----'f'-'o'-'r'-'B"'u"'s"'l"'' n"'e,_s,_,_s_S"-".c,_,h,o,o_,l_,sc___ ________________________ -:-__ 
Application for admission mailed to: Name___..E"'vlf', aocnug~~-"e"J~y"n'-'C"'b-"e""s._J ..,e~Y--------------- Title-<Rue.,g...._i,s-<tJ:rc<aLir:__ ____________ _ 
Fee required with enrollment application: Am0;imt. $20.00 Refundable: Yes No~X~-~ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charg~s: Yes_-J ___ No ____ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student To parent _________ _ To high school _________ _ None ______ __ 
High school transcript required: Yes ___ No X High School recommendation: Requested~--"'------- Required ____________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes: 1 s± Monday j n each month 
School visitation: Recommended -----"'---- Require!! ___ _ Includes: Parents. ____ _,x,__ ___ Stu!lents __ ...£X,__ ___ counselors _ __,X~--
Sioux Falls s. Dak. 
Sioux Falls, s. Dak. 
Sjoux City, Iowa 
Salary plus commission 
Entrance Testing required: Yes __ _ No X When ______________________________________ _ 
By whom tested Verne Kurte.Obacb Position Director 
Personal interview requi-red: Yes _ _,X_ r;o __ _ When _ _aa~t~s~twu~d~e~n~t~'~s~c~o~nuv~eiln"i~e~nucde~-------------------------
By whom tested Heegel, Wepki.cnL<,9~-<•._,M,.c .. .,.K...,eeL_ ________________ Position Counselors 
Graduate placement service: Yes X No•--- Person or agency responsible Fvange 1 yo M. Ghes 1 ey 
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes_~"'--- No _____ _ 
Person or agency responsible Evangelyn M. Chesley 
First term progress report sent to: Parents X Students ____________________ High School __________________ Other ____________ _ 
Students live: At home, _ __,3,2~-- % school owned 65 % YMCA/YWCA ___________ % Private home _________ _,;3c__ _ % 
Public facilities __________ % Private rooming house ____________ % Other. ________________________ % 
Financial aids available: Loans Workstudy ____________ Scholarshi"----""------- Other ________ _ 
Monthly room and board cost:__;$._7LOILL•!..IO,.O'-+p,.eur'-'4"-w""'e"'e"'k._:s.__ ____________ _ 
Application for financial aid required: Yes_X_ No___ Deadline Date _ _.,N"'o'-'n'-'eL-____________________________ _ 
Director of financial aid __ ~~~-D~LLLL~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tuition refund ·policy and schedule ___ Tl!!U.I~i J;J:'J.l.oocrnuc::~oll) 1.! ee.cc:rtJOetcdL_JplJe"-rr_If.ooe~.u!lr'-'w'"e"-etu<k-.J'pt<eur:ciuo.>Jdo__ _________________________ _ 
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560, been filed with -the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes __ _ No not applicable 335 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Nettleton Commercial College 
PROGRAM __ _A_cc..o.JJn_ti.o.g__ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ START lNG DATE __ _An¥- J.1nnday ____________ _ 
\asic Subject Taught (names) 
~a. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
~o. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
ccountinq Bus. Pract. 
330 140 
Off. Pract Tvoina Math Enalish Read ina 
' 
175 180 45 45 :;!6 
Soecial 
55 
r~ength of Training Program 6-9 M::lnths Total Capacity __ ~!lL---------------, 
Average Enrollment: Men 150 Women ___ 50 __ _ 1st 1'erm Students ---"""L.lU'------ Other Than 1st Term Students_-JN~oann~e'------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 140 20-2 c ;; 25-29'--~1L----- 30 or over __ L;.,___ ___ _ 
Tuition: TotaL--------------------- Monthly Basis $68.00 pa. 4 Wee,_k_,._s __ _ Payment Plan-------------
Other Fees Books $65,00 Materials $9.00 Equipment_-'L_ ___ _ 
Pre•requisite c9urses required ____ ~N~o~n~e~-------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended __ ~E~n~1~i~hL_ ___________________________________________ _ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes____! No __ _ Tests Used Business Career Aptitude Test 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Nettleton Commercial College 
PROGRAM ___ S_!!_<;_r.J!i'l!iql_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ START lNG VATE _ _l._$_t__Mo_!ld_qy _o_f _e_g~h_!llont_h ____ _ 
Basic Subject Taught {names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Account ina 
__ 240 
Bus. Prac. Shorthand Tvnina 
180 360 285 
Nancy Taylor Word 
r.h•~m l'nnl;eh C::+nrH ce "~' 
36 4!'\ 60 245 
. 
Length of Training Program,_::~9-=..~.l.;.2:...JiMoxu:nllt;rhl.!sL----------------------- Total Capacity ___ _.'lli'"------------
Average Enrollment: Men--~5"--- Women 195 1st Term Students __ .&.2u0u0c_ __ _ Other Than 1st Term Students __ .rJN.!lOC!ln~J:et_ __ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under __ _,l-.,5,_,5,_ _________ 20-2:.___~2.,0"'--------- 25-291 _ ___,1._,5,_ ___ _ 30 or over _ _,ll.!OL_ __ _ 
Tuition: TotaL-------------------- Monthly Basis $68.00 pa. 4 weeks Payment Plan __________ _ 
Other Fees _$£Z9.,0"-'-"0"'0'---------------- Books $45,00 Materials _ __,$:;,9c. •.;.O"'O'------ Equipment _ __\,L_ ___ _ 
Pre-requisite courses requiredi __ rJN.IIOJJnlliet_ ___________________________________________ _ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended; __ TJ..YWP.J.illn~gUlawnl<ldu:Bu;o>.<oukukueaJeejp:LlLJ" nrug!l--------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes X No ___ _ Tests Used __ ~B~C~An_TL---------------------------------------------------
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Nettleton Commercial College 
PROGRAM __ iitenograpf)Lc_ _ _ _ __ _ ___ _ _ STARTING DATE __ l_st_ MQ..nggy_QLe9.CJl. mo.II:t.h ____ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject LoYela 
Total Hours of Class Ttaining 
MinimUm Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
<;hMth~nn Tvninn Enalish 
'l'l() 
""" "" 
Word Nancy Taylo Telephone 
<;+nni<>o r.h~~m ll<>~n inn T~~ininn 
{,() 
"'"' "'"' 
1 n 0i!() 
Length of Training Program 6-9 Months Total CapacitY----'J.ll.L _______________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men _ _.. ___ _ Women ____99. 1st Term Students ___ 1._0.,...,0 ____ _ Other Than 1st Term Students_~N~oun~e~------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 20-2 25-29I __ _JL.<. _____ _ 30 or over __ ..._ ____ _ 
Tuition: Total----------------------- Monthly Basis $68.00 pay 4 weeks Payment Plan-------------
Other Fees 0 Books $50.00 Materials $6.00 Equipment_----''------
Pre~requisite courses required_~N~o~n~e~----------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-~equisite Courses recommended---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes X No ___ _ Tests Used Business Career Aptitude Test 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Nettleton Commercial College 
PROGRAM __ _ l']:Qf_e_li~Qn.Jll _!l!<_c_g!!_nj:!_n_g_ _ _ _ START lNG DATE __ ~ny_J1Qnd.a¥.- ___________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 







Cost Acct. Math Tvninn Rnoi nocc P>nhlom 
150 <15 1"'n ,;n ,;n 
Length of Training Program __ _,ol,_;8c-::;2.,2=.__cMo=n'!.t!Ch=s _____________________ Total Capacity __ _!_7;,>5 _____________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men __ 7'-'3"----- Women _ _____,2=------- 1st Term Students ---"2'-'0~----- Other Than 1st Term Students __ _,5.,5~----
No. of Students aged: 19 or nnder _ _c5,c3,_ ____________ 20-2:"---"'-1,.3 ______ 25-291 ___ 7!._ ____ _ 30 or over·-~2,;__ ___ _ 
Tuition: Tota.1--------------------- MonthlY Basis $68,00 pa. 4 weeks Payment Plan __________ _ 
Other Fees __ ,.$-'-9_,0_._, _,0_,0 _____________ Books $145, 00 Materials _ ____.$ul..s8,.,,._,o"'O"------- ~quipment _ __!.!____ __ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required_N=o.,n"'e-----------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ____________________________________________ _ 




866_P"-151G CP41490 8/66 
SPECJALIZED SCHOOL NAME North>Jestern Electron~cs lnsti tute 
street 3800 Minneh_!W . .,a-"Av=anuu,.e"-'::l"''owu.._t"'h"------------
... ,. 
Cit:!' Minneapolis. Minnesota '!5406 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU· 
AT I ON, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Telephone 721-246<t Area Code 612 Administratorr_,:C,,_L""-'.•-"L!<!arGs~o'!.n!..,_!P:lr;..,e!!Sf!i"'d~e<!n.!'t!<-____________ _ 
·'sponsor or owner N rthwe tarn is a non- rofit school No salesmen--No contracts) 
'. License . School -od.i;.od-by Stata of l-hnnesot.a - Dept. of Education 
Application for admission mailed to: Name Bill Uemitz Title Dir. of Admissions 
Fee requir·ed with enrollment application: Amount._---'""""'".2------------ Refundable: Yes ____ No·_~X"'---
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Y••·~---- No_---"X"------
Notification of acce_ptance: To student To parent.-------~-- To high sohool._;, _______ _ None ____ _ 
.High School transcript required: YeS_A__ No High School recommendation: 
\ 
Requested, __________ ~ !lequired __________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes:. __ ,.J..,a.,QU!\.,.,,.ry..,.L-=-_,A,.p,r4i,l"-'-=--J=-u=n00e'-'-::._:Oo:c,_t00oo:b=e00r _______________________________ _ 
Sc!)ool visitation: Recommended X Required____ Includes: Parents._~X'--------- students_~X:._ ____ Counselors._X ___ _ 
Persons responsible for contacting Address ________________________ _ 
Prospective students: __ (I.N"-o"-.,s..,a..~1,ec;;s"'m"'e"'n'-')'------------Addres•-,---'---------------------
Address ------------------------
Compensated by: Straigh~\Salary ____________ -'- Commission'------------ Salary plns commission''------
Entrance Testing required: Yes~X'--,- ' Nlu__~- When _______________________________________________________ __ 
By whom tested ________ ~---------------------------- Position ______________________ _ 
Personal interview required: Yes Desire-d No __ _ When ________________________________________________________________ _ 
By whom tested Mr. Nemitz or Nr. Robb Position Dir. of Admissions op Chief of 
Training 
Graduate placement service: Yes X No Person or agency responsible__JS,c,.h.,o,.o"'l,_,P~l..,a"'c"'e"-"'m"'eccn!..!t'--'O"'f"'f"'i"-c>"'e-----------------
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes X . No•---------
Person or agency responsible School Placement Offi ce 
First term progress report sent to: P,arents on recp1est Students_~Y~e~s~------ High School ________________ Other ____________ _ 
Students live: At home, ___ -<.56"--% ~ School owned __ _;!.• L.._ % YMCA/YWCA _______ % 
Public facilities_,--,--------% Private rooming house (apt) 22 Otherr ____ __,4t.o_;L_ ____ % 
Financial aids available: 
Monthly room and board cost:_,;>.a,.,'"'-'.lli"---------------------- Admission Fee: $15 plus tuition £:>repayment 
Application for financial aid required: Yes_lL__ No___ Deadline Date_ll.fl.CJ~b.er__l_ ___________________ ~-------
Director of financial aid_-U~Lu~~~QDL_ _________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
Tuition refund policy and schedule All prepaid tuition beyond the week of withdrawal will be refunded 
Has information, as mandated by senate File 560, been filed with the State Department·of Public Instruction: Yes_~-­
Does not apply. 
No ___ _ 
See covering letter. 341 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Northwestern Electronics Institute 
PROGRAM_ .Jllec.tron~.s -'l'!Nhno.J.ngy _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE_ .Lu.D~-.Qg_t_gQ_e_r.,.J_gQU-'lJ:.:Y,@r_:\]. ___ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 




& Receivers, ;~.;;,~~2~;~ ~ .. ,~ [_J:O I o: I : 0 I ':0 I ~0 I 7 I o: I ~0 I 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Length of Training Program__jl6 WEEKS - 8 quarters - 2880 hours Tctal Capacity 450 students 
Average Enrollment: Men 250 Women 6 1st Term Students Other Than 1st Term Students __________________ _ 
l•rvd n~-" 2C,<J4._ No. of Students aged: 19 or under ____ ~~~·p~----------- G 25-291 __ 2"-0"'-'%"----- 30 or over __ __,8"'%"-----
Tuition: Total---'~~~----------------------------- Monthly Basis_ Pro-rata Payment Plan Pro-rata 
•i<.,'Yf 
"'~\:r--· 
Other Fees Lab Fees: $40 Books abo·' 
.., __ 
LlL. pr 2 Materials -~.20 Equipment ____________ _ 
High school diol< " 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended High school algebra and nh:vsics 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes~ No ___ _ Tests used Otis Tests 2A and 28; Farnsworth Dichotomous Color Test 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
' Northwestern Electronics Institute 
PROGRAM_ l_'l~in~."_s_l:!a-"~i_ll<>_ _!~c_!:>l!_o_],qf;X _ _ _ STARTING DATE _}_l!ll"-=Q_c_t@<;~_r_:-,T_aJ:IllfJ.IY.-~llri l ___ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
N~different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 






Basic Pulse Industrial 




160 160 160 160 
c c c c 
Length of Training Program_-72 ;.i[;t;KS - 6 QUARTERS - 2160 HOURS Total Capacity 450 students 
Average Enrollment: Men 250 Women 6 1st Term Students Other Than 1st Term students ________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 40% 20·24 32'~ "----~~'------- 25-29J_~2'-'.0c:1o,__ __ _ 30 or over _ _:8,_·"-~-----
Tuition: Tot a 1440 Monthly Basis Pro-rata Payment Plan _......cPCo. rc<O~-:::cr!.:a~t!'!a ____ _ 
Other Fees Lab Fees - $30 Books About Sb 0 Materials --"'~C!lo06c_ ______ EquiJl!Dent ______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required __ ,_.H_,i"'g"-h,___,s,_,c,_,h_,o,o'-'1"--'d"'i'"p"l"o~m,a,_:;:o._r--"e,.q_eu'=-i'-'v-"a'-'l"'e"-n'-'t'----------------------------------
Specific Pr~-requisite Courses recommended __ H=i..,g"'h'--"s"'c"'h"'o"'o'-'l"--'a'-'l"'f.:>c:c'l::'-'l"'a"--'a"n"'"'--1_J">i,_,l.r_Y-"S"'i"'c"s'---------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes.__:cX:___ No ___ _ Tests used __ _:O:_t:::ie:.S::_:::T.:.:e.::s..:t.::s--=2::Ac..:::ac::n:::d:__:2:::B:!;c__:F_:a,_,r_,n.::Sl:::":.:o:::r:_t:::h::_D:_l.e:.. :::_ch=o..:t.::o:.::m.::o:::u:::s_:C_:o:..::l:::o:..::r_:T:.:e:.:s::_t:__ 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Northwestern Electronics Institute 
PROGRAM _ _!l~d_1<?_-'!'~l~vj..§i_or> _'I'~c_!l!:!_:l,!:!_a_!l_ _ _ START lNG DATE _ _o,l1,!_n~.,_O~t_o_bfll"~Januacy,.Apr:LL __ _ 
' . 
Basic Subject 1aught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
~otal Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Basic 




Basic Pulse Black & 
;<;le,..tronic Circuits Hhite & Color TV 
Systems olor TV 
Transmitters 
& Receiver') 
'160 160 160 160 
c c c c 
-
Length of Training Program 72 weeks - 6 quarters - 2160 hours Total capacity 450 students 
~ 
Average Enrollment: Men 250 Women 6 1st Term Students ---------- Other Than 1st Term Students ________ ___ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ___ 4c_:CY:.,_%:_ _________ _ 20-24 32% 25-29 20% 30 or over _ _,8,c·'f,~----
Tuition: TotaJ-_ _:,:3,_,l,o,44=0!.-____________ _ Monthly Basis Pro-rata Payment Plan Pro-rata 
Other Fees Lab FGes $30 Books Abr>ut ;!;60 Materials ;~16 Equipment ______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required Hif.l'h school diploma or equivalent 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended High school algebra and physics 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes, __ ~Xo_ __ _ No ___ _ Tests Used Otis Tests 2A and 2fl; Farns•rorth Dichotomous Colr>r Test 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Northwestern Electronics Institute 
PROGRAM_ ...lnc!u.s_tria_l_T_!!g_}l!)l._ci,"-n- _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE _<I_un'l_-Qq_tQQ§!;r~Rll11ar_y::.~r.iJ-___ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No, different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 










3asic Pulse Industrial 





">f.() '<An '>f.() 
r. r. r. 
Length of Training Program _ _:6=0_w,_,e.,e"'k"'sc...::-:......5'-"q.,u,a,.r_,t,.,e,r'-'s"-'-"--'1"8"-0"-0"'---h""'o,u"-r"'s--------- Total Capacity _ _:4!.5,0,__,s.:t.,u.,cl"e"'n..._t,s.,_ ________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men 2 50 Women_-~6:__ __ _ 1st Term Students --------- Other Than 1st Term Students ________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under __ _::4~ryf,=---------- 20-244__~3~2'='%~------ 25-2.,_---=2c:eo%.£:_ ___ _ 30 or over _ _::B'-1.%:_ __ _ 
Tuition: Tota,1l--"$"'1""2,_0,_0 _____________ _ Monthly Basis-'Pr,_,_o=-r._,at.,_,a=---------- Payment Plan Pro-rata 
Other Fees Lab Fees $25 Books About $45 Materials $12 Equipment ______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required High school diploma or equivalent 
Specific Pre .. requisite Courses recommended High school algebra and physicss 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes X No ___ _ Tests used Otis Tests 2A and 2B; Farnsworth Dichotomous Color Test 
CP41490 8/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Northwestern Electronics Institute 
PROGRAM __ G.9ml!Lun:M:1!tJ-QJ1_p_EJ.!l.c..tJ:o.nt..L~§ _ _ _ STARTING DATE_ .June..O.ctohe.r=Januacy~il.priL __ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
'£ota1 Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 

















J,ength of Training Program 36 weeks - '3 guarters - 1080 hours Total Capacity _ _.::4c.t>O,_ ______________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men 2 30 Women 6 1st Term Students ---------- Other Than 1st Term Students _________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 40'% 20-24 32% 25-29 20% 30 or over _ _,e"-',1"'------
Tuition: Tota~__,~~·L62~0~---------------- Monthly Basis Pro-rata Payment Plan Pro-rata 
Other Fees Lab Fees $15 Books About $15 Materials $12 Equipment ______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required High school diploma or equivalent 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended High sr1hool algebra and physics 
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SPECIALIZED SCIIOOL NAME~<__:O~m~a~h::a~A::=_r.=t~S.=c!'h-"o-"o"'l'----'&'--'S'-'t'-'u"d"i"o'-'s'-'--'I,_,ne:c"-'-.' --------- THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, DR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE AS SOC I AT I ON OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Street _ _,P:;e'-'n!!t"-!h!!O!JUe.;SOJe"-'W"-'-'• 0"-'-• W.,_,_. -"'BJJUd,i.J.lJJd4iJJn'l:g-'------------
CitY-'-'0~m~a~h~a~~N~eb~r~a~s~k~a~~6~8~1~0~2~---------------
Telephone 345-4050 Area Code _ _:l~2~3c;4,_,5,_ __ Administrator _ _,W,_,a"-y'-'n"'e"-H'"-'-'-'W'-'i'"l"'s"'o"-n"---------------------
Sponsor or Owner __ ~w~a~y'-'n~e~~H~._,W~i~l~s~o"-n~_--'W~·~F~·~C~a~t~h~c~a~r~t~--"-S~t~o~c~k~H~o"-=l~d~e~r~-------------------------------
School Accredited by Approved for Veterans, War Orphans, Clients State Rehab. Services and Vets, Adm. 
Application for admission mailed to: Name Wayne H. Wilson Title_.D,.i,_,r..,e=.c"-"t"'o'-'r~-----------------------------
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount __ ~2~5,_ ____________________ Refundable: Yes ________ No_~X"'------
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes __________ No _ __.,X~-----
Notification of acceptance: To student _________________ ___ To parent--------------------- To high school _________________ ___ None~---------
High school transcript required: Yes No__x_ High School recommendation: Requestedc_ __________________ _ Required _____________________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes: _____ ____cw;,:_===!!------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
School visitation: Recommended 
--"----
Inc 1 udes: Parents. _____ A.. _____________ Students-------------- Counse 1 ors __ _,X"------
Persons responsible for contacting, ___ _,N"o'--'s"-"'a"'l"e"s"'m"e""n'-------------------------- Address----------------------------------------------------
Prospective Students: _____________________________________________ Address ___________________________________________________ _ 
Address-------------------------
C_ompensated by: Straight Salary ___________________________ Commission ________________________ Salary plus commission------------
Entrance Testing required: Yes _____ _ NnQ __ x.,__ When _________________________________________________ _ 
By whom tested __________________________________________________________________ Position ______________________________________ _ 
Personal interview required: Yes--"'~- No __ _ When _______________________________________________________ _ 
By whom tested Dj rector - Wayne Wj 1 son Position ___ DLUj~r~e~c~t~our~a~nuud~A~d~m~i~nui~SLt~r~a~t~o~rL_ __ _ 
Graduate placement service: Ye"------- No __ _ Person or agency responsible _____________________________________________________________ _ 
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes _________ _ No We do all we can to place our students 
Person or agency responsible ____________________________________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
First term progress report sent to: Parents _____ -'X"------------- Students ___________________ High School ________________ Other ___________ _ 
Students live: At home, ___________ % School owned ______ % YMCA/YWCA _____ _.__ % Private home ___________ _.:._ _______ % 
Pub lie facilities-------------------- % Private rooming house _________ ..,_ _______ % Other _________________ % 
Financial aids available: Loans-------------------- Workstudy ____________________ ScholarshilL---------------------- Other ---'N"-"o __________ _ 
Monthly room and board cost: ____________________________________________________ _ Admission Fee: ___________ ~-------------------------------
Application for financial aid required: Yes _____ No_____ Deadline Date ____________________________________________________________________ _ 
Director of financial aid __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Tuition refund policy and schedule ___ _jr'-'e"-'"f"e'-'r~t"'-'-"c"i'"r'-c""'u"'l"'a>Jr._ ________________________________________________________________________________ __ 
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560, been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes_,X~--- No __ _ 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Omaha Art School & Studios, Inc. 
PROGRAM __ Q_o_l1!Il!_e_e::cj.£!l._ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE_ -al1Jl ..Monda>'- ____________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subjzct Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 





J.ett<>rino IT 11 >ti nn A, o. in• • 
_26_0_ 110 hh'i 
""' 
c c c c 
Length of Training Program 72 weeks Total Capacity __ ..Jl!,2r,_.5L_ ____________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men 53 Women 56 1st Term Students ---------- Other Than 1st Term Students _________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 20-2 25-29~-------- 30 or over ______ _ 
Tuition: Tota 900 Monthly Bas is. -----''-'5'--'5"--------------- Payment Plan $55 monthly 
Other Fees $25 regular Books Materials $230 Equipment ______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required ___ ~n~o~n~ec_ ______________________________________________________ _ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ___ n~o~n~e=----------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes, _ _oX,__ __ No ___ __ Tests Used Our own 
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866P-151G 
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SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Ottumwa Beauty Academy 
street ~-=2,..2,.::4'---"E'-'''-'2'-'n"-'d"--'S"-t"-r"-'e"'e"-t"-~-----~----------
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION DR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Telephone 684-7320 Area Code _ _,5'-"1=5'------ Administrator Dorothy Williams 
Spo0sor or owner Doroth Williams 
School Accredited by_~A~c~c~r"-'e"-d~i~t~e~d~C~o~s~m~e~t~o~l~o~g~y~S~c~h~o~o~l~s~oLfL-lbQOW~a~I~n"-'c~.-------------------------------
Application for admission mailed to: Name _ _:S::.a=n"'d,_,r,_,a=-R=e"z"n"'e=r __________________ Title Instructor 
Fee re,quired with enrollment application: Amount_--"N,_,o,_,n"'e"------------ Refundable: Yes ____ No ___ _ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes ______ No _ _.,X~---
Notification of acceptance: To student ___ --"~----- To parent ___ _.._ ______ _ To high school __ ~--------- None _____ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes No __ X_ High School recommendation: Requestedc__ ___ ..._ _____ _ Required __________ ___ 
Dates student may begin classes: 1st Monday every month 
School visitation: Recommended --~X'--- Required ___ _ Includes: Parents, ___ ___.cX_,__ _____ Students __ X,_ _____ Counselors ____ _ 
Persons responsible for contacting'---'S"-a=n00d,_,r"a"---"R"'e"z"n"'e=r ______________ Address __ 2=1"1'-'l,___,N,_,_,_._,C,oe;uecr=-=tc.~,'--'0"-t"-"t-"u"'m"'w"a'=i,--'I"o"w"'a"-----------
Prospective Students:------------------- _____ Address __________________________ _ 
Address --------------------------
Compensated by: Straight Salary ____ .,X~-------- Commission------------- Salary plus commission-------
Entrance Testing req~: Yes ___ _ No X When ________________________________________ _ 
By whom tested __________________________________ Position ___________________ _ 
Persom\_J, interview requi-red: Yes _ _, __ No __ _ When _______________________________________ _ 
By whom tested __ ~I~n~s~t~r~u~c~t~o~r~s~------------------------- Position ___________________ _ 
Graduate ~cement service: Ye,~•-~X __ No __ _ 
Student. part. time work, placement service: Yes _____ _ No _ ___..._ __ _ 
Person or agency responsible ___________________________________________________ _ 
First term progress report sent to: Parents ___________ Students ___ ~'-------- High School __________ Other ______ _ 
Students live: At home, ___ .<;8"'0c____% School owned ______ % Private home __ __l_l.L ________ % 
Public facilities __________ % Private rooming house _____________________ % otherc_ ___________ % 
Monthly room and board cost: __ --'L-'-"'--'""-"------------------------ Admission Fee:$350.00 cash $375.00 Terms 
Application for financial aid required: Yes___ No_K_ Deadline Date __________________________________ _ 
Director of financial aid ____ ~~~~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tuition refund policy and schedule Tuition refunded for a good reason for quitting school. 
Has information, as mandated by Senate' File 560. been filed wj;t# tr'e State Department of Public Instruction: Yes _ _.X.__ No· __ _ 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Ottumwa Beauty Academy 
PROGRAM_ J'J:'!._c!_:Lc~ _ilf j:Q_s_gu:ct_g!_o_gy_ _ _ _ _ _ START lNG DATE _ _ lg_ ]1Q...ns\~_Qj_e_llg_ll._ !!lO_!!~h- ___ _ 
.B~sic Subject Taught (names) 
N~different SUbject LeVels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
'rota! Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
lsM11JP_Q_Qj.n a l~r~ln Manicure 
Facial Facial 
M~oo~ao l'l'~o~rmont- Make-Un 
Finger- Hair- Heat Perman Cold 
H<\irrn~Hna wavino: lstvlino: ent Wavin" Wavino: 
Hair Electrolys s 
Tinting Denilatorie, 
Length of Training Program 2100 hours Total Capacity ______ l::.l=O __________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men 2 Women 50 1st Term Students ---------- Other Than 1st Term Students ________ _ 
No, of Students aged: 19 or under 20 20-2:'L __ _:2:..:5:__ ____ _ 25-29 1 30 or over ___ 3____ _ 
Tuition: •rotal $350.00 Cash $375 Terms Monthly Basis $35 month - $75 down Payment Plan ___________ _ 
Other Fees None Books_ None Materials None Equipment $5.40 rest includ• 
in tuition 
Pre-requisite courses required __ None 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended __ L~a~t~i=n~-~P~h=yLs~i~o~l=o~g~yc-~B~i~o~l~o~g~y~-----------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes, ___ _ No K Tests Used ________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
CP41490 8/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Ottumwa Beauty Academy 
PROGRAM ___ §_<j."_n_s"_ _<>[ _t;;<!_s!ft<!_t()lo_gy_ _ _ _ _ START lNG DATE _l~_l19!l®Y- _gf ..§iicl:>_rn_gll_th ____ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 









Average Enrollment: Men __ _.._ __ _ Women_~u_ ___ __ 
Disorders 0 Light 
H~ir Noil Se~ln lv.l~et-rieih> 'T'h~rom' I rh~m< a,_, 
' 
-
1st Term Students __________ _ Other Than 1st Term Students ________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or uuder ____ £.l.c__ ___________ 20-2:L--"~------- 25-291 __ _1 _____ _ 30 or over ___ _;_ __ _ 
Tuition: Tota.ll-----¥$~3w5~0~.~0~0~Ckaassnh __ ~$~3L7L52-lT£eJr~m~sL_ _____ _ Monthly Basis $35 month $75 down Payment Plan----------------------
Other Fees _________ N"-"o"'n"'e'----------------------------- Books ________ _ru:me._ ____________ Materials _________ N.Cllli'----- Equipment $ 5 40 rest 
included in 
Pre-requisite courses required ____ ~N~o~n~e~------~---------------------------------------------------------------------------Llll~~L----
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ____ _!Lo;ac!'t~1b' n~£P.!!hCJye;suibJOL1Jeo~gyy_::_:!;Buib.!OLlh!o2.ggy)C_ _________________________________________________________ _ 






SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAMi&E_-'!Q_,t_,t,.um!!!W!'Ca"--!H"'e"i"'g,;;h"-t"'s"--'C"'o"-'161..,e<!g;,;e,_ __________ _ 
street _ ____:G"'r,_a.an..,.dv,_l.,.,· _,ew"--_.,Jiv.,_,e'-'n"'u"'e'---~--------------
city ___ ~Out~t~,,~,m~w~a~,~r~auw~a~~s~z~s~o41-------------------------------
THIS INFORMATION.OOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN.EVALU-
AT I ON, AN ENDORSEMENT'· OR A RECOMMENOAT I ON BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GU(DANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, 
Telephone __ -'1"'1u,.r._.,r,ay,__,.2co4c..Sc..5,.1~---------Area Code ___ 5"1,5L,_ __ ~fuPn'lM~\?~rc_: __,S;,;il..s"-t"'e"'r"-Ma""'"'rl.i..,ewoAu:n~<:coi...Jlull.fALlKI.le;unllnlJAO<d;,;y,__ ________ _ 
Sponsor or Owner Congregation of the Humility of Mary 
School Accredited by North Central Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools 
Application for admission mailed to: Name Sister Madeleine Marie Title Director of Admissions 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount ____ ~~L-------------------- Refundable: Yes_X,_.:_* __ No ____ _ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes No X 
---- -~--
Notification of acceptance: To student ___ X,._ _____________ To Parent __________________ _ To high school _________________ _ None ________ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes_x_ No___ High School recommendation: Requested, ________________ _ Required _____________________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes: September 17: January 30 
School visitation: Recommended X Required Includes: Parents._,Xo_, _____________ Students __ __,X,__ _______ counselors _____ _ 
Persons responsible for contact ing, _ __,S,i,s,_t,_e,ro_ceN=ad,e"l"'e"'l."' n=e~Ma=r_,i"'e"-------------- Address Ottumwa Heights College, Ottumwa, Iowa 
Prospective Students: ____________________________________________ Address ________________________________________________ _ 
Address -------------------------------------------------
Compensated by: Straight Salary Commission Salary plus commissions~GYJ:ff.bu ted 
Entrance Testing required: Yes X N When ACT tests taken probably during senior year 
By whom tested At various test centers Position _______________________________ _ 
Personal interview required: Yes No X When not t"eqni red 
1 
btjt(.._crrae.cc.colOmlDmafAUDlldlJA9Jdc.__ ____________________________________________ _ 
By whom tested Sister Nadeleine Harie Position Director of Admissions 
Graduate placement service: Yes,_.oX~- No __ _ Person or agency responsible Dean of Students and Department Chairmen 
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes_-LJ. __ _ No ______ _ 
Person or agency responsible College President and Director of Admissions 
First term progress report sent to: Parents X Students X High School __________________ Other ____________ _ 
Students live: At home ______ _c4,2...__% School owned -~5J.l.8 ___ % YMCA/YWCA _______ % Private home--------------------- % 
Public facilities __________________ % Private rooming house __________________ % Other _______________________ % 
Finane ial aids available: Loans ---""'---------------- Workst udy ------""~------------- Scholarshi.,_~..,_ _______________ Other---------------
Monthly room and board cost: $870 a year. Tnl ti on 1 s $3>..:2:;5wB!l...;YlLe,...a;rr:.__ _________ Admission Fee: $25 application fee, See above, 
Application for financial aid required: Yes_l____. No___ Deadline Date ________________________________________________________________ _ 
Director of financial aid r.nmmi t.t.AA! President, Registrar, Director of Admissions 
Tuition refund policy and schedule 90$ refund wj thin the first week; ?o% during second and seventh weeks; 50% during .fourth 
and fifth weeks: 10% during sixth and seventh weeks; after nine weeks, none 
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560, been filed with the State Department Of Public Instruction: Yes __ _ 
*Yes, if student is not accepted; no, if student >Jithdraws. 
No __ _ 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Ottumwa Heights College 
PROGRAM_ !!e_d!q_a_1_5~cr~ta!:i~l- ___ ___ _ START lNG DATE_ ..S~.tffillber_l9.._ 19Qb _ _______ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
r--· 
Medicai I Secretaria 1 Office 
_ltnglish Speech Typin.,. Shorthand Shorthand Procedure' Accounting Machines 
Freshman Freshman Freshman 
No. different Subject. Levels Sophomore Freshman SoQhomore Sophomore Sophomore Freshman Sophomore SoPhomore_ 
___ 2_:!.6_ 16 216 108 216 ?2 108 108 Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 1 semest er J<inm:_oxi knatel:v 18 w eks) 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Medical 








Sociolo!!V Psvoholo"" Plw~~ olol"V 
Sophomore Freshman Sophomore 
54 S4 90 
' 
J~ength of '!'raining Program two years 
--------------------- Total Capacity __ .::2:.,5'--------------
Average Enrollment: Men ______ _ Women ______ _ 1st Term Students _ _:12~------- Other Than 1st Term Students _________ _ 
. 6 No. of Students aged: 19 or under ______ ~------- 20-2 6 25·291 _______ _ 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: Total $)25 a ;)'.e.ar. Monthly Basis _______________ _ Payment Plan $162. 50 a semester 
Other Fees Books about $J 5 Materials $10 Equipment provided 
Pre-requisite courses required none other than those required for admission to college 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes __ X' ___ No ___ _ Tests Used __ ~A~C~T~-------------------------------------------------------
CP41490 8/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS ,, 
Ottumwa Heights College 
PROGRAM _ _ r~n'll'iil_ Q.e_g~e_!-grJg_l_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE _ _ Q..e:Qt.emb_l3r. _].2._ 19.9 5_ _______ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 













Sn,.; n 1 nuv 
::>oohomore 
~4 
Secretarial Office Secretari~ 1• 
Tvoin" Shorthand Procedures Accountino Machines Exoerience 
Freshman Freshman 
Soohomore Soohomore Freshman Soohomore Soohomore Sophomore 
216 216 ?2 108 108 54 




Length of Training Program __ ~2~=e,ar"--"s _______________________ Total Capacity _ _c7_::0c_ ____________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men _____ _ Women __ -=:6-=0 __ _ 1st Term Students -~5~5"------ Other Than 1st Term Students_~5<-____ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under __ _,4,4c_ ___________ 20-2:4._ __ ..:1~0'--------- 25-291 ________ _ 30 or over_--=1 ____ _ 
Tuition: Total $325 a year Monthly Basis _____________ _ Payment Plan $162.50 a semester 
Other Fees ___________________ Books about $3 5 Materials about $10 Equipment provided 
Pre-requisite courses required none other than required for admission to college 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended-----------------------~---------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes._..:cX,___ No ___ _ Tests Used __ ~A=CT~-----------------------------------------------------------
CP 41490 8/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Ottumwa Heights College 
PROGRAM_ .T!!.a~!le_r _Eg\!.cJJ,iLiQ!!. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATf_s_e:ptllmbf>z: ~g_,_ 1966.. ________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
















Silence or World 
Hath Historv Geoperaohv Psvcholo~ Sociolo~ 
Freshman 
Freshman "ophomore Sophomore Freshman Sophomore 
180 180 or 216 S4 S4 108 
ximatelv 18 weeks) 
' Hod ern 
.~ nm I~ 178 
Freshman 
Sophomore 
108 or 216 






Average Enrollment: Men _____ _ Women 65 1st Term Students __ _,6,2~----- other Than 1st Term Students ___ ,_ _____ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 40 20-2 ~5-29•--------- 30 or over 12 ~=-----
Tuition: Total $325 a year Monthly Basis _______________ _ Payment Plan $162,50 a semester 
Other Fees Books about $45 Materials provided Equipment provided 
Pre-requisite courses required none other than those required for admission to college 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ______________________________________________________ _ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: 
356 
Yes X 
-- Tests Used ____ ~A~C~T~~~--------------------------------------------------~~~~ No __ _ 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS\ 
Ottumwa Heights College 
PROGRAM _lla.sJ.g_ 14,_b_<;!:r_a], _Art.fl_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE _S.iJpi&m_b~:r_ ].2_,_:)9_QQ_ ________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requiiement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
F.n<7l; <~h 
Freshman 
I ~ --' 
?lh 
Art. 











-""• o~no HathemaU"" lH storv r On~• oNe P<~vchnln<>V Soc; olo.:rv 
Freshman Freshman 
Fre<~hm~n Sonhomore Sonhomore Soohomore Freshman Sonhomore 
lAO lilA 11'.? lilA ~r ?1 h ~4 lOA 
i m~t." 1 lA Moot,) 
' 
Length of Training Program 2 years at Ottumwa Heights College (Transfer Program~otal Capacity __ _,a'-'b"o'-'u"'t'---'l"-7LL5 _________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men _____ _ Women _ ___,.1,.2~5.__ _ 1st Term Students ~1=2,_,_5 _____ _ Other Than 1st Term Students ________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ____ _,S"-'0'---------- 20-2:4_ __ ~3<.5L_ ______ 25-29J ________ _ 30 or over_---"1000:__ ___ _ 
Tuitionl Tota.tl---'$<..3u2~5..__.a.__,y>"e.,aar"------------ Monthly Basis _____________ _ Payment Plan $162. 50 a semester 
Other Fees ____________________ Books _ _!;al.\b!!,O!!,U!Jt"--'$2:4!.52-_____ Materials provided Equipment provided 
Pre-requisite courses required none other than those reQuired for admission to college 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended·---------------------------------------------




SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
-.. 
Ottumwa Heights College 
PROGRAM __ Music_________________ STARTING DATE _ _september_l9_,_ ..JS66 ________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Stibject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 





1 se ~ester (a 
Music Music 




Science or Western Basic Music Advanced Applied 
Math Civilizatior Theorv ~usic Theon Counternoin Music 
Freshman 
Freshman Freshman Freshman Sonhomore Sonhomore "onhomore 
180 108 108 <;4 5I!_ V_arl!!l!_ 
bnroximatel' 18 weeks) 
Length of Training Program 2 years at OHC (Transfer Program) Total capacity 15 (because of much individual 
assistance) 
Average Enrollment: Men ____________ _ Women 10 1st Term Students __ __:ol:;,Oc__ ____ _ other Than 1st Term Students _________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 6 20-2 4 25-2:>L. _______ _ 30 or over ________ __ 
Tuition: Total $32 5 a year Monthly Basis 
Other Fees Private music· lessons Books about $45 
Pre-requisite courses required Husical bE!ckground evaluated 
Payment Plan$162. 50 a semester 
Materials about $20 Equipmenil'lusioa1 .inst. 
other than piano · 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ___________________________________________________ _ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes X 3 58 '--"-'----
No ___ _ Tests Used _ __:Ac:C:_T::_ ___________________________ __ 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Ottumwa Heights College 
PROGRAM _ART____________________ STARTING DATE _gill).!&m.b~_l9_._ _19_6_9 ________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
N~different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of _Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 










s Mo+ ... 
H',.,.q.,mon Freqhmon 
"\h 1il0 
I mo+ <> 
History 
nf' ~ ... + 
e 
?? 
Yiestern Modern Intro. to Painting & 
n ~• -ln<m lr.h.-11-1 ~,t; nt La""'""" ~~t Cor@osi tio1 
Freshman Freshman Freshman 
Snnhomore Sonhomore Sonhomore Freshman Sonhomore 
108 108 1108 nr ?16 ?2 180 or 360 
hr 111 weekQ) 
Length of Training Program 2 years at OCR (TransfAr Program) Total Capacity _ _;2"-'0'----------------
Average Enrollment: Men _____ _ Women _ _.J..,2;,_ __ _ 1st Term Students __ __.=1_,2'------ Other Than 1st Term Students _______ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ____ _,8'---------~~ 20-2;.____4'----------- 25-2"--------- 30 or over ______ _ 
Tuition: Tota.Ll __ _.,$J9"?o,;5,_.ayy~"'"'a'-'r"------------- Monthly Basis _____________ _ Payment Plan ___,$~1~6~2_,_.250'0.__ ____ _ 
Other Fees-------------------- Books _ ____;8;!!b,!l02JU,!,.tLc$:e:4:a5 _____ Materials _ __,a"'b"'o"'u'-'t'--"$'-"2~5'------- Equipment Canvas, brushe 
etc. 
'Pre-requisite courses required __ B.,..a!.<C.llko;g.~:r:s;owulln~&dL..!i...!n!.__;a!Jr::ctk_Je~v!'Ja~1"u~a,.· t~e~d _________________________________ _ 
SP-ecific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ____________________________________________ _ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes X No· ___ _ Tests Used __ ~A~C_,_T _____________________ ~---------
CP41490 6/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Ottumwa Heights College 
PROGRAM _H-Dm<LEc:DnQJ!li.c.s_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE September _1$)_,_ ~96.6- ________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 















1108 ,,. 216 
Textiles I Child Gro1 th General Western 
Fond" Clnthi ""' I& Develon. Psvcholovv Civ.il1.zatio 
Fre~h~an Sonhomore Sonhomore Freshman Sonhomore 
, li!J. 1An ~4 ~4 108 
-• .,., 1 A ,) 
' 
Length of Training Program Total Capacity __ --~2~4~--------------------------------
Average Enrollment: Men----------- Women 15 1st Term Students __ _,1'-'4'-------------- Other Than 1st Term Students ______ l=------------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 12 20-2 25-29•----------------- 30 or over ______________ __ 
Tuition: Total $325 a year 
Other Fees none 
Monthly Basis ___________________ _ Payment Plan $162. 50 a semester 
in advance 
Books about $40 Materials provided Equipment provided 
Pre-requisite courses required none other t~an those required for admission to college 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes~ No ____ ___ Tests Used __ ~A~C~T~---------------------------------------------------------------
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; 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Ottumwa Heights College 
PROGRAM _ _Homamaking_ ___________ _: _ STARTING OATE _ S.ept.emb_er ..J.9 ,_ 196.6 ________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 


















Textiles Meal Child Growtt Consumer 
Foods & Clothing Management & Develoo. Economics 
Freshman Sophomore Soohomore Soohomore Soohomore 
144 .. 180 90 ~4 ~4 
lnately 18 we ks) 
. ". 
\ 
Length of Training Program __ 2"'--'=e:=ao_r.,sc_ _______________________ Total Capacity __ _..,o,_ ____________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men _____ _ Women---"'---- 1st Term Students ----'------- Other Than 1st Term Students _______ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ___ ~'----------- 20-2.._ __ _,2,_ ______ 25-29c_ _______ _ 30 or over ______ _ 
Tuition: TotaL.l---"$"'3"'2~5,_,a,_.y..,e,.,a .. r~----------- Monthly Basis _____________ _ Payment Plan $162. 50 a semester i n 
advance 
Other Fees ____________________ Books $40 Materials provided Equipment proy1 ded 
Pre-requisite courses required _________________________________________________ _ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ____________________________________________ _ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yesc_X:.:__ No __ _ Tests Used ___ A~C~T~------------------~---------
CP41490 8/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Ottumwa Heights College 
PROGRAM_ !'_r_<?g_ri'IIC _fQ_r_~_!:l,_n_ .1\;n~r:_iQf!._n_ _ _ _ STARTING DATE __ Eillpt.embflr. ~S-,_L9.66_ _______ _ 
Students 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
Special Secretarial 
English D:l.ctation Sociology History Typing Shorthand Procedure AccountiM 
Freshman Freshman Freshman 
No.different Subject Levels Sophomore Freshman Freshman Sophomore Sophomore Sophomore Freshman Sonhomore 
160 108 S4 108 216 216 72 108 Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 1 S master ( ~pproximate1 lv 18 weeks) 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Re_gui-rement 









Art }lusic . 
Freshman Freshman 
_16 '36 
Length of Training Program 2 years at OHC (Terminal or Transfer) Total Capacity_---'2.,0.,_ _____________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men ____________ __ Women_. 15-20 1st Term Students __ __::1,5,__ _____ _ Other Than 1st Term students _________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 10 20-2 5 25-29c__ _______ _ 30 or over _______ __ 
Tuition: Total $325 a year Monthly Basis ________________ __ Payment Plan $182.50 a semester in 
advance 
Other Fees Books about $40 Materials provided Equipment provided 
Pre-requisite courses required none other than those required for admission to colla e 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes X No ___ _ Tests used English Aptitude and Profeciency Test 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Ottumwa Heights College 
PROGRAM ll!l.<iJ.c.EU._TJ?~h_DQ1Qgy_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE_ ::iE!PiE!I!lhe_r _l9._ J.9.66 ________ _ 
Bas 1 ~ Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 















1 Semester ( annrc 
Modern 
In Lan.-tHlf':e Bio1o"v Chemistrv Math Art 
Freshman Freshman 
Sophomore Souhomore Sonhomore Freshman Freshman 
144 160 
- -
180 108 16 
irlmate1Y 18 eeksl 
' 
Length of Training Program __ _,2'-"y'-'e,a,r'-'s"-'a=-t"-'O"'H""C"-_,_(T=-r"-"a-"n"'s-"f-"e:o_r_.P=r_,o"'gr", -"a"'m,)c_ ________ Total capacity ____ _,2c:e0c_ __________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men _____ _ Women 6 1st Term Students 6 Other Than 1st Term Students 
5 No. of Students aged: 19 or under ____ "----------- 20-2 1 25-29 30' or over 
Tuition: Tota.ll __ _:$,_3_,_2.,_,5_,aJy-'!e.,a"-r __________ _ Monthly Basis Payment Plan $162.20 a semester in 
advance 
Other Fees ___________________ _ Books about $45 Materials provided Equipment provided 
none other than those required for admission to college Pre-requisite courses required'----'==-"-=~--"="'-====-==='-"'='-'"-"''--===="'--"''-'"'-'"-"'""'':_-----------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ____________________________________________ _ 
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SPECIALIZED SCIIOOL NAME Ottumwa School of Medical Tgchnology 
Street 1258 N. Elm 
Sponsor or OWner St. Joseph Hospital, Ottumwa Hospital, Physicians Clinic Lab. 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
School Accredited by Counsel on Medical Education Hospitals • A.M.A. American Soc. Clin. Pathologists 
Application for admission mailed to: Name __ ~D~r~·~H~o~l~m~a~n~------------------------------------- Title-=D~i~r~e~c~t~o~r~------------------------------
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount __ _:cN:.:o::_ __________________ __ Refundable: Yes ____ No ________ _ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes D.A. No __________ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student __ -'X"------------- To parent ___________________ _ To high school __________________ ___ None-------,----
High school transcript required: Yes ____ No __ X____ High School recommendation: Requested'-------------------- Required ________________ ~ ____ , ___ 
Dates student may begin classes: _______________________________________________________________________________________________ ~ 
School visitation: Recommended X Required ________ _ Includes; Parents X Students X Counselors X ·---~=-~------ --~~----- ~~~-
Persons responsible for contacting Mrs. Barbara Hehmeyer Address Box 658 Ottumwa, Iowa -~~~~-=~~~~~~~~~~--- ---~--~~~-=~~~~--~--~---~---~ 
Prospective Students:~M~.-'T~·~<~A=s~cLp~) ______________________ Address __________________________ ___ 
Address -------------------------
Compensated by: Straight SalarY-----"'------------------------ Commission ______________________ Salary plus commission-------------
Entrance Testing required: Yes No X 
When _______________________________________________________________ __ 
By whom tested --------------------------------------------------------Position ______________________ __ 
Personal interview required: Yes X No When 3 months prj or to training 
By whom tested Mrs. B. Hebmeyer --'=-"-'~"-'---"""'JJ.li"',l<='--------------------------------------- Position Teachj ng supervj sor 
Graduate placement service: Yes No Person or agency responsible_~M~rLs~.~H~e~b~m~e~yue~rL--------------------------------------­
No ---"--------Student,, part time work, ·placement service: Yes __________ _ 
Person or agency responsible--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
First term progress report sent to: Parents __________________ Students _____ _.x,_ __________ High School _________________ Other _________ _ 
Students live: At home, __ ~X"----·---% School owned-------- % YMCA/YWCA _____________ % Private home ___________________ % 
Pubhe facilitieS ------------ % Private rooming house _______________ % Other:_ ______________ % 
Financial aids available: Loans------------------ Workstudy ____ _ ----------~OCOOXOON~ $100 per month other __ ~s~t~,~·p~~e~n~dL_ ____ 
Monthly room and board cost: __________ ...J:WJ=------------------------------ Admission Fee: __ -'"'-"'---------------~------------------
Application for financial aid required: Yes _____ No_____ Deadline Date ___________________________________________________________ _ 
Director of financial aid ___ _jM~~_jH~ebhJM~ei~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tuition refund policy and schedule --"N"'o'--t"'u,_.i~t~i.,o,_n"-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Has information, as mandated by senate File 560. been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes _____ _ No X 365 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Ottumwa School of Medical Technology 
PROGRAM __ _Medi.r.aLTe.c.hno.lngy___ _ _ _ _ _ START lNG DATE_ .Sep.temher-L ____________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Length of Ttaining Program 
Average Enrollment: Men 4 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 
-
Bacteri- Micro- Blood Parasi-
Chemistry ology biology Bank Hematology Histology to logy Serology 
Senior Year 
440 308 176 440 176 176 44 176 
-- --
50 T.Taal,..,.., 
"' .............. L .. o Total Capacity ___ 8::__ ______________ _ 
Women 4 1st Term Students ___ _.:::8 ____ _ Other Than 1st Term Students _________ _ 
() 
------------- 20-2 8 25-291 _______ _ 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: Tot a] None reguired Monthly Basis _______________ _ Payment Plan-------------
Other Fees None Books $18.00 Materials None Equipment None-special uniform~ 
Pre-requisite courses required 90 semester hours college 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended 16 hours Chern. 16 hours Biology 53 hours Math. 
"' 
Pre .. enrollment or Placement test: Yes No X Tests Used.-r=c=--.="'==-=-.,-:-=-:To-::c::--.:--o--n--,...,.,c::-:==-----------------30 credit hours received for above training leading to B.S. Degree cP 41490 8166 
366 
-~ 
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SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Ottumwa 







of X-Ray Tech 
212 Administrator 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Richard Schreiber 
Sponsor or Owner ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
School Accredited by Amer1 c.1n Nedical Association; American College of Hadiology & American Hegistry of X-P~y Technicians 
Application for admission mailed to: Name __ _.out'-'.t!<.lUll!IDIJ>WUaLHruJoc:si!pl.:i~tJ<,aii.I),__)_X~,' -~Rru;a~yuTue~cnhL _________________ Title. __ ;,ill.~r::oe"-!<c--"t&o!!r:__ ____________________________ _ 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount. __ ~N~o~n~e~~*'---------------------­ Refundable: Yes _______ No. _____ __ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes 
----
No.--------
Notification of acceptance: To student __ ___,X,_ ____________ _ To parent---------------------- To high school __________________ _ None __________ __ 
High school transcript required: Yes___x_ No ____ __ High School recommendation: Requested·----~--------------- Requiredt ________________________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes: Last week in June each year 
School visitation: .Recommende.d __ _,o.____ Required________ Includes: Parents, __ _,X!o__ ______________ __ students. __ _,X"----------- Counse 1 ors ________ __ 
Persons responsible for contacting, ____ ~n~o~n~e:__ __________________________________ _ Address ____________________ ~---------------------------
Prospective Students: _____________________________________________ Address ____________________________________________________ _ 
Address _______________________________________________ _ 
Compensated by: Straight Salary ___________________________ Commission------------------------- Salary plus commissiont--------------
Entrance Testing required: Yes X Nt"---- When Before admission 
By whom tested __ --"I"o'"!"''"a'--'E"•m,p~l"o"'ym"'"e"-n~t'--'S"'e"rv'--""'i"'c"e"-------------------------------------- Position ______________________________________ _ 
Personal interview required: Yes X No When_ Before admiss)on 
By whom tested Direr.tar of Doctor --~~~Lnr_~~~~Q£~---------------------------------------- Position __________________________________ ___ 
Graduate placement service: Ye No X Person or agency responsible----------------------------------------------------------------
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes __ ~~------ No __________ _ 
Person or agency responsible ______________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
First term progress report sent to: Parents _____________________ Studeli£s ___ -"~----------- High School ___________________ Other ___________ __ 
Students live: At home, ______ _,X'------- % School owned _______ ~--% YMCA/YWCA. ________ % Private home _______________________ % 
Public faci!ities _____ X"-------------% Private rooming house __________________ % Other'---------------------- % 
Financial aids available: Loans ______ __.N"-"----------- Workstudy ___ .Jl:MlO;L _____________ ScholarshiiL __ .ln!SOL _______________ other no 
Monthly room and board cost: ____________________________________________________ _ Admission Fee: __ _,n,nc_. -----------------------------------------
Application for financial aid required: Yes _____ No X Deadline Date ______________________________________________________________ _ 
Director of financial aid __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
Tuition refund pol icy and schedule --------------------------------------------,--------------------------------------------------------------
Has information, as_., mandated by senate File 56P, be~n. filed. with the State pepa_rtmfi!nt of Pubilic Instrpction:J Ye,s 
*A fee nf 'P30 covers book and J.ncJ..:t·;:mtal expenses. {.}tu:lent.s r<::ca ve a St..ipenu o1· 
<..1. 1,10. the seconj vear of enrol1ment in the school 
X No 
<Jt::.'J a mo.----.t"lr-Jen,---<"J.irst year and tlCIO 
367 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Ottumwa Hospital School of X-Ray Technology 
PROGRAM _:>;_-_I!>g_'!'_e_<el:!_nQl_og:'i_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTJ NG DATE _ka..§i_ _~;e_ejs_i_!1_J.\!'!_e _________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Physic,; Anatomy 




X-Ray Tech X-Hay Pos. DHrk Room Nursing 
Snecial Clinical Chem. Tech Protection Procedure 
Procedure Office & 







Length of Training Program ____ _.2::__~e'."a"r::;s!!_ _____________________ _ Total Capacity ___ --=:1::0:_ ____________ _ 
• Average Enrollment: Men Varies 1st Term Students ~5o_ ______ _ Other Than 1st Term Students _ _c:5o_ _____ _ Women ______ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under~-"~-------------- 20-2 5 25-29c_ ______ _ 30 or over _______ _ 
'fuition: TotaL-------------------- Monthly Basis ______________ _ Payment Plan ____________ _ 
Other Fees 0 Books $20 Materials Equipment _ _c$.ccl:.cc0 ___ _ 
Pre~requisite courses required ________ P~h~~s~i~c~s~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended Chemistry-Algebra, Geometry, Physiolog-y ,Biology 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes;_X,_ __ No __ _ Tests Used B-326 Test for X-Ray Technology 
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SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Paris Academy of Beauty Culture THIS INFORMATION ODES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU· 
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCI AT I ON OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Street 31:4 2nd Avenue S.E. 
City Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52401 
Marge Hahn - Educational Director 
Telephone ----"'36"-"o-_L9.,2oe0=2~------- Area Code __ 3~1 9z.._ ____ Administratorc__~I"'n"'e"'x'-'-F-'i,_,s~h,_,e'-'r'----'M"'a"'n"-a=-g,_e::cr=--------------
Sponsor or owner Dr. Ray R. Lamb- 1214 42nd St. DJs Moines. Iowa 
School Accredited by State Department of Health 
Application for admission mailed to: Name _JYMJir~s;_,,~ILJnlle""z_._F__,i..,s.,h!Je.,r._ ______________ Title _ _,_M,a"'n"a,_,g,_,e,_,r,_ ____________ _ 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount $100 (or arrangements) Refundable: Yes X No ___ _ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes X No in full 
Notification of acceptance: To student __ '-'X~------ To Parent _________ _ To high school __________ None _____ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes~e~~ High School recommendation: Requested~--------­ Required_~p'-'r~e"'f~e~r~r~e~d~-----
Dates student may begin classes: _ __,A"-n'-'y'---'M"o"'n"-d"-"a1y__,a,.,."m.,_,'-'o"-'-r--"c"l"a'-'s"s'"e"'s"-J=u"'n'-'e'----'S"'e"-p"-'t-''---'J"a"'n='-------------------------
School visitation: Recommended X Required____ Includes: Parents ___ X _______ Students ___ X,_ ___ Counselors_-"X'----
Persons responsible for contactingc_ _ _,M,aa.r,;_yg"ec.J.Huauh.,n_L_ ____________ Address _ _;:a;.llU.l.LI ___________________ _ 
Prospective Students: Dr, R, R, Lamb Address _ _,S,_clillh,o,o"'l,_.,o,w.,nlle=r ________________ _ 
--~I~n~e~z~F~i~s~h~e~r______________ Address -~~~LL ___________________ _ 
Compensated by: Straight Salary _____________ Commission------------ Salary plus commission---'X"----
Entrance Testing required: Yes __ _ No X 
When _____________________________________ _ 
By whom tested _________________________________ Position _________________ _ 
Personal interview required: Yes __,_X,__ No __ _ When __________________________________________________________ _ 
By whom tested Dr, Lamb or Mrs, Fisher Position Owner and Manager, respectively 
Graduate placement service: Yeo_s __ ____,X,__ No __ _ Person or agency responsible_-"""'-""-'L.L.-------------------------
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes _ __,X,__ __ _ No _________ _ 
Person or agency responsible _____ ~~~~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
First term progress report sent to: Parents __ _;X,_,_ ______ Students ____ ~X'----- High School _________ Other ______ _ 
students live: At home 50 % School owned _________ % YMCA/YWCA __________ % Private home 25 % 
Public facilities __________ % Private rooming house _______ ~,__% Otherc_ ___________ % 
Financial aids available: Loans ____ _:_n"O:__ ____ Workstudy ___________ ScholarshiiL----"n'-'0'-------- Other _______ _ 
Monthly room and board cost: __ _.a,.p,_,p,_,r,_,o"-'x"-'-'--"$'-'6,_,0;__ ______________ _ Admission Fee: _ _.l'--"w"'e'-'e"k'---'i"-'n-'-'a.,d,_v!.:a"'n'-'-c"-e"---------------
Application for financial aid required: Yes __ No X Deadline Date 
Director of financial aid-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tuition refund policy and schedule _ _.I"'"n'-lp"-'r'-'o"'p"-"o-.r_.t._,. i...,oun.,_t,.o,_.unc.Uwmb""'-'e'-rL-'o"-'-f-'.!m,.o'-'-n'-'t"'h-'-s"--"i"-'n'--'s'-'c"h-"o"'o"-"-l_-__,f_,i,r~s'-t"-"'mo=n,_,te.h,_,c"'o"-"-s-"t _ _,$'-'l"l'-'5'-''-------------
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560. been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes __ _,X"-- No ___ _ 369 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Paris Academy of Beuty Culture 
PROGRAM ____ CQ~m<:>.i;P.!OJJY ~Q.U_!'~e_ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE _.,Lul!e_.:: ..S.ep_L-:_ JanL _or. _any_ Mo_nL ~. M. 
Ra.sic Subject Taught (names) 
No. dif~erent Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (name~ 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 





d Practical Trainin_q_ 
en (as list d in Iowa L w Curriculu ~) 
week ( 6 dav' of 8 hrs >orh) 
0 hrs. reau 'Ired foL n~• Huotinn 
Length of Training Program approx. lot months Total Capacity 125 average 
Average Enrollment: Men !% Women 99% 1st Term Students __ Aru._.._ _____ _ Other Than 1st Term Students ________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 9 20-24 none 25-29L_ _ _IDl!OlJOJ!ee__ __ _ 30 or over _ _~]J.Q¥lJ;L ___ _ 
Tuition: TotaL---'$"-'2.,5.l.'O~-------------- Monthly Basis __ ~~~---------- Payment Plan $ ] 1 5 down - $] 5 fflOil th 
-------------~~~------------------------------------------------------------------
Other Fees $6,00-rollers, Clipps Books no Materials Equipment __ --"'"----
Pre-requisite courses required ____ _2n~o~n~e~r~e~~u~i~r~e~d~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended Public Speaking, Salesmanship• Business Management, Chemistry, Art Design etc 
1. ' ' 




SPECIALIZED SCIIOOL NAME PATRICIA STEVENS CAREER COLLEGE & FINISHING SCHQ )lJHIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOIIIIENDAT I ON BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR lOlA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. street 1510 Davenport Street 
City _ ___:O""m""a"'h'-"a"-'--. _,N,_,e""b"'r'-'a""s~ka""'------------'6'-'8'-'l'-"O'>'i2'---c;;;,.,---­
z'P CODE 
Administrator __ _,F"---'-_.,L..,e,_,o,_,n'""a"'r"'-"d'-'T'-'h"'e"-1."'. _,s_,.s,__ __________ ~Area Code ___ _,4_,0'-"2'------- Telephone 34 8 -1515 
Sponsor or Owner Educati anal Enterprises, Inc. 
SChool Accredited by School opened October 1. 1966. Will apply for state accreditation when eligible (1968) 
Application and information secured from: Naae_xF~-~l...,,"e"'o11n_..atu.r->..d~.-T..._h>.U:e'-'i"'s"-"s ____________ Title Director of Mm1 ssi ana 
Application for admissioo submitted to: Naae Mary Wathen or R. B. Ensmj nger Title Outside Counselors 
Admission Fee: $ 2 5, DO Is the fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes No------------
Fee required with enrollment application: AIIOunt_s ..... awm.ue=---- Is the fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes _..x ___ Noc__ ____ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student __ ___..._ _____ To parent ____ ._ ______ To high school _______________ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes_x__ No__ High School recommendation: Requested __________ Required ___________ _ 
School visitation: Recof!IDended _____ Required-----""'...__ __ _ Includes: Parents __ _.<XL_ __ Students __ ....._ ____ Counselors ____ _ 
Persons responsible for contacting -M=a .... r;:)'f-'-111Wkial.lt..Jh=e"-tl>----------- Address 1 510 Davenport Street, Omaha, Nebraska 
Address 1510 Davenport Street, Omaha, Nebraska prospective students; R. B. Ensminger 
Coopensated by: Straight salary ______________ Commissiont ____ ......_ ______ Salary plus commission-----
Entrance Testing required: Yes __x_ No __ _ When At time of interview in borne with parents and student. 
By whom tested Mary Wathen o-r R. R Ensminger Position Outside co11nsel or 
Interview conducted by: F. ].eanard Tbej ss Position Dj rector of Admissions 
~en: At time of interview in school with parents and prospective student. 
Graduate placement service: Yes ___x____ .No__ Person or agency responsible _ _..(,M"-lrt:liS--,i)L..Duaaar:.clue=.niJ..EeL..TLhut:e'-Jius=s---------------
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes -><-- No 
Person or agency responsible (Mrs )Darlene TheiSS 
First term progress report sent to: Parents students ---"'----- High School ------· Otherc__ _____ _ 
Students live: At home % School owned 92 % YMCA/YWCA % Private home % 
Public facilities leased <Few apt;,l!i';a~I1otlln'r.\l~<6~se vicinity - SUJi:ervise&hWth Resident Dire'itor 
Average monthly room and board cost: $60 fprpi ghed supervised apartment $40 grocery & eating expense 
Financial aids available: Institutional Loans $ Workstudy $ Scholarship $ Grants $ ___ . ___ _ 
Application for financial aid submitted to (person): F, Leonard Theiss Deadline date for financial air'! On interview 
Tuition refund policy and schedule As out] i ned in Nebraska State Code. Complete refund minus $100 at school. 
non-refundable portion if student re~1ests cancellation before classes are started. Prior to 4th 
week 80% refund; prior to 8th week 60% refund; prior to 12th week 40% refund; prior to 15th 20%. 
Has information, as mandated by Law, been filed with the state Department of Public Instructi-:m: Yes X No __ _ 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME PATRICIA STEVENS CAREER COLLEGE & FINISHING SCHOOL 
ADDREss 1510 Davenport Street, Omaha, Nebraska 6!H02 
Specific Training Program EXECUTIVE SECRETARIAL starting Date(s) September 9, 1968 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum ReqUireaent 










.. ..,....,. I 
Business Machines 
Secretar al Proredt 
Business Correspon< 
R,c:in<>c:~ k'~~,·~i... 
EACH SUB ECT TAUGH' 
• 
(TOTAl Wl EKlY HOUR 
Voc~ bulary Bu lding & S• elling 
res D.< 
. ', '"' T A :, 
,..,. 
.,.. . ., 
~ 
ence · Bus 1 ness Math matics 
n , 
-'-C>L ~' ~~VY•• :=ll!;; 
Med' cal or Le al Termine logy 
- 20) 
Finish' 
-- -- n~ & p 
-----
1 1 
-. --- .------ ----
luded in E s 1 ~ .. _____ .. - ---... ................ ............ ............................. . 
Visual Pc ise Wardrobe Voice & Dj ction Adv. Whls1 • Modelin1 
Basic Subject Taught (names) Adv. Vis • Poise Figure C ntrol Speech Art s PhotograQ! ic Modeli1 
MaKeup Ballroom I Dancing Personal it y Fashion Sl ows 
No. different Subject Levels Hair CarE Social Gr; ces 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
Each sub ect taught 10 i_<)_24 hours. __ (TO'J.'J\1 WEI KLY HOURS - 5) 
to Receive Credit 
Length of Training Program ll!;i months Average Enrollment: Men __ _ Women 150 Total Capac! ty _ _.2.,0"--"0'---------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 90% 20·24 10% 25·29 30 or over ________ _ 
Tuition: Total $1490.00 Monthly Basis $30 to $1 50 Payment Plan 10% to 30% down at 
time of enrollment, balance payable in 12 to 36 monthly payments -- or $490 down with $1,000 due 
when classes be&in. 
Books no charge Materials furnished Equipmentfurnished Other Required Costs __ _,n~o!.!n~e~------
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program,._~,_..,._....,.,_,_-"-'"-----------------------------------------
High School Diploma Required: Yes X No __ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required ---~n~o~n~e~_,~---------------~-------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite courses recommended Typing, shorthand. mathematics, speech or any hnsiness CO'lrse 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes~ No---- Tests Used Thurston Test of Mental Alertness 
CP48037 2/67 
g 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAIIE PATRICIA STEVENS .CAREER COLLEGE & FINISHING SCHOOL 
ADDREss 1510 Davenport Street, Omaha, Nebraska 68102 
Specific Training Progr1111 __ .~.:F..,A..,S"'-H'-'I"O'-'N"--'ME=.,R,.C""HAN..,.uDl..I!.JS~I"'N"-"G'--------- Starting nate (s) September 9 • 19 6 8 
l.Color & Design 5.Texti p .. es II 
I? .. Fsoshi nn m -, In<> h.Non- 11 "" Basic Subject Taught (names) 
9. In erior Dec. 13.Pri 
lO.Su +-.of Bus it: ess 14.Bus 






No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimua ReqUireaent 









- Q u~ -~ 
IFurnishing 
h;-. - • ~!..< ~n 
ONE OUAR'I IER - 35 to 
y - 20 he lurs.) 
13 I ll.Re ~ailing 15.Sal ~smanship 
TT 1 ') D • i 1 A::;. 1c. n •• C .. 1 D 
42 hours. ~ ~. ~Ot 1.-ce of Fa! ~ .. 
J.O o <~O:C !"'-! LU 
19.Fas ~ion WritJ ~ 
r "]' Ia 
Finishing & Personal Development included in Fashion Merchandising training. 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
Visual Po se Wardrobe Voice & D p..ction Adv. Whls ~. Modelit g 
Adv. Vis. Poise Fi2Ure Cc lntrol Soeech Ar s Photo11:rar hie Model In 
Makeup Ballroom Personali 1-Y Fashion S ~ows luo<.,.. i',.,...,. Sn..-iA1 G- >n6~ No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minm. lle<aoair-nt 
EACH SUBJ ircT TAUGHT 10 to 24 !HOURS. (We leklv - burs.) 5 h 
.. 
to Receive Credit 
Length of Training Progrllll, ___ .,l_.,l'-"\'-"m,o,_,n"'t:;h,_,_s ____ Average I!Droll .. nt: lien __ _ Total Cspactty __ 2.,_0"-"0 ______ _ 
90
- 10'7. llo. of Students aged: 19 or under __ ___,_,._uf!>"---------- 20·24 ---""""'----- 25-29 ______ 30 or over ______ _ 
Taition: Total __ x_$:_14"-9~0~.0"'-0~-.,--------•onthly Basis $30 to $150 
time of enrollment, balance payable in 12 to 36 monthly payments 
when classes begin •. 
PayJoent Pl"!l 10% to 30% down at 
or $90 down with $1,000 due 
Books __ _.,n.,o._,c,h,a,.r....,&.,.e'-------- llaterials _-If:J.IIlJTDOLiLsahW:lecOdi---- Equipaent fux:Diabecl other Required Costs~-ln.J!OOLnu.e!I;L. ___ _ 
High School Dipla- Required: Yes __ x.._ No __ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required _n=o.:::n:.:e'-------------------------------,------------
Specific Pre-requisite courses rec.-nded __ H_:o:.:m:.:ec__e::_. c=o.:::n:.:o.:::m:.:i:.:c:.:s~, --=a=r..:t:..!,~s::Jp:.:e::e=c.::h:.!,___;b:.:a::s::i::.C:::_m=a:.:t::.h::_:c:.:o:.:u::.r=s::::e.:::s:..!,~t:.YuP~i~n=gc!. ________ _ 









SPECIAL !ZED SCIIOOL NAME: _..of1..:::e"'-r-"s'-"o_,n.::n.::e.=l:.....o.T=.r.::a.=in=in'-"g"-. _In=S:_t~i=:t~U;ct~e~-----------~ 
street _2_0_5_5_H_ar_n_e_:y:__S_t_r_e_e_t _______________ _c_ 
City ___ Om'--ah'--. a~•<-N_e:...bc::r_a.=s.:..k.:.:a _________ _:6.c.B.:::l.:..0.::.2-cc==--
zJP COOE 
Administrator<:~ __ .c_W.:..•:o_::B::•_::W:.::e:.::d::d::i::n:.::g~t.:.::o:::n:..· -----,-----------~Area Code 
Sponsor or Owner ~----W=··-=Bc:""::.···c:w.:..e.:..d::.d=i::.n:=g:..tc:o:.::n.:_ __________________ _ 
h02 
school Accredited by ___ ___oN,e,_,b,_,rc:· a,s"'k"'a"--'S"-t"'a"t"'e"-"B"oa=r..,d'--"o"'f-"Ed=u,c"'a"t"'i"'o"n"-------
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU· 
AT ION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Telephone 3h6-3990 
Application and information secured from: Name.~..:W.:..,_•_B=·-· ..::Wc::ec::d"d:.:i:::n~g"-t=o:.:n:_ _ _c ______ ··-----~-- Title President _______ _ 
Application for admission submitted to: Name ___ :::B:::u:.:.s_:i:.:n:::e:.:s::.:s:_:::O:::f.=f.=i:.:c:.:e:_ ________ _:_ ____ ~ Title~------ ----------~ 
Admission Fee: $ lOQ.OO~~ _ Is the fee applied toward tuit"ioll and other charges_: 'Yes ~Y=e,s _______ No 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount 100.00~~ Is the fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes 1~Same Fee NO_· _____ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student Ye-s To parent No To high school _,N,o'-------~------
High school transcript required: Yes Yes No_,_ High School recommendation: Requested No Required__,N,o,___ ________ _ 
School visitation: Recomended Yes Required No . Includes: Parents Yes students -~Yi'c'e'.'s"-. ___ counselors,_,Y,_,e"'s,._ __ ~ 
Persons responsible for contacting Robert Nieto Address __ ..:O:.:m::a::h:.:a='--"Nc:e:.::b:.:r:.:a::s::.:k=a __________ _ 
prospective students; Frank Scott . Address. Counc5.1 Bluffs, Iowa 
Compensated by: Straight Salary __ .c.__c______ Commission'~------~---- Salary plus commission Yes 
Entrance Testing required: Yes Yes __ No When \1/hen student makes applic<>-tion ·~~---------------------------
By whom tested Representative Position ----------------~--
Intcrv iew condUcted by: ____ R_e_,_p.cr_e_s_e..:.nc.t::a....::t:::i:.:vc:e ___ ~..c..--- Position 
When: ____ In student's home when student makes application 
Graduate placement servic~.: .Yes Yes~ .No __ _ Person. or .agency responsible-_ :Hrs • Valada Acuff 
-------------~---·-· ------
Student, part time work, placement se~viqe.: Yes Yes No ___ _ 
Person or agency responsible -'-c--,--'1'-'1r'--"s-" •.,..=T::h,-:e:.:lm=ao:...R=u":"s,_.s'.'e:.:l-cl:":...._~~- __________ __......:_ _____ _ 
First term progress report sent to: Parents Every 4 weeks Students ----~-------- -~-- High School fucement._B epor:Qther _______ _ 
students live: At h()l)leVery·-few % school owned % YMCA/YWCA Occa_siont_l.J~ _% Private home 20 % 
Public facilities ____ L5~o~·~~~ % Private rooming house -~~~--"3..:0:_ __ % Other __ _ % 
Average monthly room and board cost: j'BO- >90 . Rate at local YWCA, 1-lith morning .& eventng mealA. $15 per 1-1eek.), 
· oome · can-&e J.V. a 01-1er cost; some can work for !t'oom ana 6oara:. 
Financial aids available: Insti'tutional Loans -~ .. b U -a:>t)Jn,um Workstudy $ Scholarship $ ~Grants $ ____ _ 
Application for financial aid .submitted to (person): Bus1.ne ss Office ---------·Deadline date for financial aid 1 month prior t.o 
Tuition refund policy and schedule If. student found not. adaptable to train].~uring first 30 
dismissed and full refund given. If student <J.rops out during 1st 1-1eek, 80% refunded; 
4th weelc, 20%; _later, none 
date of entrance 
days, student __ -------~--
2nd 1-1eekL 6Q~J Jrd >reek, hO%; 
Has information, as mandated by Law, been filed with the State Department of Public In~tructi'Jn: Yes Ncfxempt re r Secti on 3 , 
--- Item --g-.., u'!\f)031 21o7 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Personnel Training Institute 
PROGRAMS.p~ d._all.ze>!_C.OIIlllll.ln:U:ations _TrainingS1'A/lT I NG DA Tf-- ClaSS- da.t@S-sh<>wn-o.thst: --&.i.Be- -
for Airlines and Industry 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 




_Sn£lli.Jl2_ "l . Ls..L 
58 ...5_8_ 
.. · 
Teletype Teletype Airlines Personality 




1 20 'iR ...5_8_ lR 
' ., 
JJength of Training Program Four months Total Capacity __ __.'-"'L.--------------
*10 year ave.-661 
Average Enrollment:* Men _____ ___ Women ______ ___ 1st Term.Stu~ents l other Than 1st Term Students-''--------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 99% .20-2 l"o 25·29 30 or over ______ _ 
Tuition: Tota~-~~6~9~5L-_______________ __ Monthly Basis ______________ __ Payment Plan l,;er emc:psed scjedi:e 
Other Fees none Books refundable deposit Materials none Equipment none 
Pre-requisite courses required ____ ~~~~c_-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre ... requisite Courses recommended none except students must be high school graduates 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes ~ No c._ __ Tests Used~Wunwaex~~~~~-----------------------------------------------------
372 CP 41490 8/66 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Personnel Training Institute 
ADDREss _ _;2:..:0:.,:5_c_5___:_o:Ha"'r'-'ne"""-y-=-St_,r,_,e,_,e,_,t'-~'--""Om""a"'h""'a'-'''--"N"'-e b,_,r._,a.,s,k,.,a'--"-68,1.,0,.,2~--------
6~5-61; 7-24-67; 9-5-67; 
Specific Training Program _ _:cC:co:.:mmu=,ni=c"'a"-t"-i"'o"n"'e"---"an=d'-"'R"'e"'e"'e""rv-'-"a,_,t,.i..,o,..n,s,_ ______ starting oate(s) 10-2-67 j 1-3-68 .• 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum ReqUirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No._ different Subject Levels 
Tota~-Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 





Spelling Adminis •. 
90 90 
').'eletype Teletype 
. ~irlihe Data Personalit; 
Operations Procedure Reservation Processing Developmen 
. (Elementary 
180 90 90 
One period 
I 90 per week 
. 
SiX th Ten Year Ave~ 664 Length of Training Program __ --==:....:.:m:::o::.n==S:_ _____ Average Enrollment: MEm -W"omen __ _ Total Capacity___c2=:4,_0"------------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ---'9'--9%'-'· :=..._ ___________ 20-24 __:1=<%=------- 25-29 _______ 30 or over _______ _ 
Toition: Total _ _,$:;:8,9c,5,~,_,00=------------- Monthly Basis l::._f __ --''-----"-------- Payment Plan -*-----~-----
*Applicant pays $100 with application; applicant then pays $195 on date of entrance; balance of $600 payable over a period 
of 12 months at $54.00 
payments lower. 
per month - 18 months at $37.33 per month. A higher payment upon entrance would make the monthly 
·Books Refundable deposit Materials no fees Equipment no fees -Other Required Costs _ _.N,..,o.,n..,e~------
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program ~.:.8::.95::..o!!.:.0.:.0_:t.::uc::i:.:t.::i:.:0.::n:_ _______________________ _ 
High School Diploma Required: Yes Yes No __ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required At least one semester of high school typing 
\_ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ~------------------------'-; ---------'----




CP 41490 8/66 
SPECIALIZED SCIIOOL NAME Pointers Weld~i~n~g~Suc~b~o~o~] ________________ ~---------- THIS INFORMATION DDES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION. AN ENDORSEMENT. OR A RECDMMENDAT I ON BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
street ____ L7YO~l~Eu.~A~v~e~nllu~e~N~·L2WL•L-------------------------------
City~--~C~e~d~a=r~R~a~p~i~d~s~,-=I~o~w~a~--------------------------------
Telephone ____ 3u6.L3=-~3L\.0"9'-"2'---------- Area Code _____________ Administrator Gene Pointer ______________________________________ _ 
Sponsor or owner~-~--~G~e~n~e~P~o~i~n~t~e~r ____________________________________________________ __ 
School Accredited by _____ v~~~h~a~m~b~e~r~o~f~~c~o~mm~e~r~c~e~-------------------------------------------------
Application for admission mailed to: Name ___ _,G'"e"'n"-"e'-'P'-'o'-~"· "'n"t"e'"r"----------------- Title __ _cA,d,_,m,~,_· n""i"s"t"r"-"a-"t"'o"r~-----------
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount ___ $,._.1"2u5,. • ..c0""0 ___________ Refundable: Yes _ _,X,__ ___ No _____ _ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: ·res _______ No _____ __ 
Notification of acceptance: To student X To parent To high school __________ ~ None _____ __ 
High school transcri-pt required: Yes No _x__ High School recommendation: Requestedc_ _________ _ Required ___________ __ 
Dates ~tudent may begin classes : ____ .::a::.n:..Yc.t::c~::· m=e:._ __ cod:.:a:..<y:._o::c::r_:_n:ci::g"h=t'--------------------------------------
School visitation: Recommended X Required Includes: Parents students counselors ~~-- ------ -------------- ---------- -------
Persons res pons ib 1 e for cont.act ing, ___ G""e"'n"e'-'P'-o"'-"i"'n"t='e~ro________________ AddresS ___ 7,_0"-=1'-'E"''--'A::_:v.::e:c•:___:.:Cc:e:::d:_a=r-"R:::a:cp=i:::d~s:._ ________ __ 
Prospective StUdents: ___________________________ Address _____________________________ __ 
Address --------------------------------------------------
Compensated by: Straight Salary ________________ Commission-------------- Salary plus commission--------
Entrance Testing required: Yes No X ~en _____________________________________________________________________ __ 
B) whom tested ---------------------------------------------------------------Position _________________________________ __ 
Personal interv~cd required: Yes No When ______________________________________________________________________________ __ 
By whom tested ------------------------------------Position ____________________ _ 
Graduate placement service: Ye No Person or agency responsible_~G~e~n~e~~P~o~i~n~t~e~r~------------------------
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes _____ __ No _________ _ 
Person or agency responsible _____________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
First term progress report sent to: Parents _____________ Students ___________ High School _____________ Other ______ __ 
Students live: At home~---------- % School owned------------ % YMCA/YWCA ___________ % Private home _______________ % 
Public facilities ____________________ % Private rooming house _____________________ % Other:._ ______________________ % 
Financial aids available: Loans ______________ Workstudy ______________ Scholarshi.,_ _____________ Other ________ _ 
Monthly room and board cost: _________________________________ Admission Fee: _______________________ __ 
Application for financial aid required: Yes ___ No____ Deadline Date __________________________________ __ 
Director of financial aid------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~-----------------------------
Tuition refund policy and schedule --------------------------------------------------------------------
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560, been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes ___ _ No X 
373 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Pointers Welding School 
PROGRAM_ !1<0-!i:lilg. _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ STARTING DATE ___ _ an.,_ time_ ___ -~ _______ _ 
UaAic Subject Tnught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 




ing - all_]) sitions 
ctual weldi g 
Basic Subject Taught (names) I l I_-No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Length of. Training Program 40 hours Total Capacity ___________________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men _______ __ Women ______ _ 1st Term Students ----------- Other Than 1st Term Students ________ __ 
No. of Students aged: 19 o"r under 20-2 25-29c_ ________ _ 30 or over ________ _ 
Tuition: Total-M2.5_ 00 Monthly Basis _____________ _ Payment Plan _____________ __ 
Other Fees _____________ Books Materials Equipment _______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required ____________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ______________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes. ___ _ No __ _ Tests Used ____________________________________________________________________ __ 
374 CP41490 8/66 
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866P~ 15~G 
SPECIALIZED. ·scHOOL NAME Radj o Eugjueerjug Institute 
street 2610 Leayenwor th Street 
Administr~tor R. B: Weddington 
. Sponsor or Owner W, B. · Wedding ton 
school Accredited by Nebraska·.State Board ot' Edvcation 
, .. · .. 
.. _Revis<,>,d. 4/26/67 
TillS INFORMATION DOES NOT. CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
'!. Area. 9ode<f __ __.4,0'-'2'-~------•T~lephone 345-818.6 
.. A:PPlication and information secured from: Name Director ...... ?f Adm,fSsio~s Tit,le same 
~pplication fP~.a~miSsion submitted to: Name.. D~re'ctor·: Of Adm.i·Ssion~. Title ·---"'s"a"m"'e~-----~-----~ 
Adm.lssion Fe·6: $ .100. 00 Is the fee applied. toward tuition and other charges: Yes .No_· •.::*c:*:__--~---~----
Fee reqqired wit~. entollment application: Amount 100 · 00 I& the fee ap~lle:~ toward tuition arid other charges: Yes --~-_:__·No ** 
-Notif,icR.ti_QD .. ~f acceptance: To student-~-*-*_· _____ To parent · ---~~----- TO hh~h school~·----------------'-
High school transcript 'required: Yes~ No__ H_igb School recommen.dBtion: Requested __ **=------~ Required-c---------.c,---,--
. School v~~ii&t*iOn: Reco~~nded ** Requii;ed'_ --'-----'- ~~~cludes: ·Parents __ *_*_· ___ stUdentS-*--;*~-,_·· ___ ·· c·ounselors __ *_'* __ _ 
Persons responsible for contacting Mr. Char] e S ij. Adams 
. . v . Address 261 0 J,eayenwdi:ftr; · O!!laba , fu>bra ska 681 0 5 
prospective students·~-------~--'~c-------'--Ad<i"ress · 
Comp~flsat~d. ~Y: Straight SalarY--------~--~-'---·cofiiiili.Sfdou ___ *_*_ ·'---'-~---- Salary p~us commission-----
Entrtinc~ Testing··Te<i~i~ed: Yes_** No--~ When During interview··· 
By :whom tested School Representative· 
Interview cooducted by: School Representative· 
When: _ ___it_ the ''tcime ·of application 
Position ~---'---~-----------­
Position 
. Graduat{t placement service: Yes~ .No__ Person or agency responsible ~-"Mr"'-''C.·..,L"'-' ~P_,_.-"P-"e"t"e'-'r'-'s,_o,n,__~-----~~~~--------
Studept; part time work. placement service: Yes ** . No 
PerSon. pr agency responsible Mr.. John J. Kumke 
First term progress report sent to: Parents ....... upon reque.s t. students ____ ,_.,.,_, _____ High School --'----~-
.Other 
Students live: At home--lJ ___ % . School oMJed_,__~--% YMCA/YWCA % ·· Priv.ate-home __ ~_,8'f---~-:-----_c% 
Public facili.t'ies_:_ __ O"----~-'---"·%. Priy11te rooming house·:.,--,.,--'9'-·-· ------11> Other Apartments 50 % 
Avera~e monthly· room and board cost: __ _,$.,_,8"'0"'·_,_;,0,0'" .. ~-'...Cc------'-----'------------------,-----------------
Financial aids availab_le: Institutional Loans $ _c_· "'0'-' .. -"---- Workstudy _$ •---"0~-----'Scholarship $~-~--'0-~- _Grants $ ___ o ____ _ 
Application for financial aid submitted· to (IJerson) :c.·"'-~-"• --~-~~-,_ _______ Deadline "date for financial airl 
Tuition refund pol~cy and·schedole 
.occurs. 
all unused .tuH;i.on .is refunded with the exception of. the month in which withdrawal 
Has information, as mandated by Law, been filed with 'the state Department of Public Instructi<Jn: Yes __ _ No ** not required per section 3, 
par. 9 CP4a037 2./67 
SPECIALIZED SCIIOOL NAME Radio Engineering Institute 
ADDRESS 2610 Leavenworth Street: Omaha,. Nebraska 68i05 
July, September , ,January, Apr i1 
Specific Training Progr"" El~ctronics Technician StiiU"ting Date(•l------
Basic A. C. Fundamental Solid Stat A<lvanceo Basic 
Basic Subject Tauiiht (n..,.s) 
~asic D. ·C. Basic A. C. Math Machinery Vacuum Tube Cornp. Circuit:ry Communica ti ~: •ns 
ljo. different Subject Levels 
Total llours of Class Training 
Mini&wo ReqUirement 
to Receive Credit 
·_ . . . 
Basic Subject Ti!'ugbt ·(names) 
No. ·different SWbJeet Levels 
. -Total Hol1'"• of Class. Training 
lliolliUD lleCIUir-nt 


















70% 70% . 
2 2 2 2 2 
. 
137 39 60 169 370 




Math Technology. . .• . 
.J;nteg~at~d 




·Length of Training Program 18 months Average Enrollment: Men 150 · Women 0 Total Capac! ty _:.4.:.0.:.0 ________ _ 
No. of students aged: 19 or under --~1"1,_0,_ ___________ _ 20-24 25 25-29 ___!Q 30 or over _..cS:_ _____ _ 
Tuition: Total $ 1.720.00 Monthly Basis -~$~90=.0~0~------- Payoent Plan .:M:::o:::n~t:::h.:.!l:.l. y'---~----
•• 
Books 
Included in tuition Included in tuition 0 
_____ Other Required Coets ----------
Included in tuition 
----'--'----------- Materials Equipoent 
Esti~~~ated mini11111.111 total coot to complete program $---"'$-"1.!.,:..7=2=0.:.·=0=0----------------------------~--------
High School Diploma Required: Yes ** No_···--
Pre-requisit_e t?Ourses required Math and Science suggested 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recomended _--.!Ma~.!.t.!!huaun!!d~S!!eC!i.,!i!:e.!!n~c~e'---------------------~-------
** Pre;-enrollment or Placement test: Yes--- No __ _ Tests used Wonderl ic Exam 
CP48037 2/67 
',SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Radio Engineering Institute 
APDRESS 2610 Leavenworth Street, Omaha, Nebraska 68105 
. ': . ' f>vec.Iflc· Trainift~ Program Radio Television· Technioian Course 
July, September, January, April 
Starting Date(B)l------'----------
. ·' 
liasic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total ·nours ·at Class Training 
Minimum ReqUireMent· 
to Rec~ive Credit 
Rasic Subject Taught (names) 
~No. different Subject Levels 
'fotal Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 




97 179 .. 
-- .. , •.• 
70% 70% 
-· f--
IHi~h Freq, Service 
Tech. TechnolQgy 
l 2 
98 1--·--C- !-· 325 












Vacuum Solid Stat Electronic Advanced Communica 
Tubes Comn. Circuits Circuits 
. 
2 2 ' ... 2 2 1 
-----
32 33 147 243 227 
-- f--- . 
70% 












~ength· of TI"o.ining Program 22 1/2 Months( £art-'time .Average Enrollment: !lenJOO __ Women __ _ Total Capac! ty ----"4"0"0'------
No. of stUdents aged: 19 or under ___ _ 
·------ 20-24 40 ___ _ 25-29 so -----30 or over _ _:l,__,O~-~-----
Tnition: Total __ _ $ 1 '225. 00 _ ______ Monthly Basis $ 50.00 
------- -- Payment Plan _ __:m:::::on:::::th:::::l!..y __ 
Included in tuition Included in tuition Included in tuition 
_Materials--------·------------- Equipment Other Required Costs~(C:O.!..) ___ _ Books __ 
Estimated Minimum total cost to coowlete program $ 1. 225:.o:· O~OL...--
Hlgh School Diploma Required: Yes ** No __ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required Math and science sugges~d_ __ _ 
Specific Pre~requisite courses reco..,ended ~Math and sciencg'-------------------------------- _ _,_ ____ _ 






SPI!CIALIZED scuooL NAME Reisch lunerican School of Auctioneering, Inc. 
street 14 Oak Drive 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU· 
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
lOlA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION DR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT DF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, city Mason City, Iowa 
Telephone __ _,4o:2:.,)~-,.JJ.C460!'. u_;:J5'--------- Area Code ___ .;;;,Swl-,;.5>--- Administrator'-----"'"'ToClf!e--llR'feOJi~slJOlJh"------------,--------
Sponsor or Owner __ ~C~o~l~·~J~o~e~R~e~i~s~c~h~-------------~----------------------------------
School Accredited by· __ .!jNL<.Ounl!e.,_"'_"'h[lcOQ.W!!L!ietl1VJ:eur:_;ii.S:L.aa~p!J:p!Ir:tO!JVlJe:JdLhQY-Y-.><VJ:e!]t<Je.,rc;a:tn=s-"A1JdwmL,~fuo,.ra::_JJGc.,_..I~,~Tc.rr:a<U.i llOI:li..rn~~;g;._ _______ --,---__________ _ 
Application for admission mailed to: Name __ __!C..,aQ..Ll~,_,,JJiao.eec_tR<.<eo:lLSscocchL__ ______________ Title __ Prrr:~:eus,;i~.ed;llle'I:DlJt<.. --------------
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount __ ~n=o~n~'"=----------- Refnndable: Yes ____ No ___ _ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes _______ No _____ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student __ A-______ _ To parent __________ __ To high school _________ _ None _____ __ 
High school transcript required: Yes___ No __ _ Hjgh School recommendation: Requested'----------- Required ___________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes: __ ~F:Ji.Jr~satL.J}ll!O:lJDOdaaa~y_uoll.fLiMa•W.Jr::;c::.hn.,,_;A'IJU.!.gllguJ:Sutuao.nn;,duD,eo_c..,..ewmllb>!erO£ _______________________ ~----
School visitation: Recommended No Required_____ Includes: Parents Students Counselors ______ __ ~~- -------- --------
Persons responsible fat _c.ontacting None Address ·------~~------------------------- -------~------------------------Prospective Students: _______________________________________________ Address ____________________________________________________ ___ 
Address------------------------
Compensated by: Straight Salary does not apply Commission _____________ Salary plus commission-------
Entrance Testing required: Yes No X When _________________________________________________________________________________________________________ __ 
By whom tested --------------------------------------·--------------------------Position __________________________________ ___ 
Personal interview required: Yes No X When ________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
By whom tested ----------------------------------------------------------------Position __________________________________ ___ 
Graduate placement service: Ye No X Person or agency responsible _______________________________ _ 
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes ______ _ No'-A------
Person or agency responsible·-----------------------------------------------------
First term progress report sent to: Parents ______________________ Students _____________________ High SChool ___________________ Other ____________ __ 
Students live: At home, ______ % School, owned ______ % YMCA/YWCA _______ % Private home ___ _c_ ________ % 
Public facilities ___________ % Private rooming house ___________ % Other.________________________ % 
Financial aids available: Loans ___________ Workstudy ___________ Scholarshi.,_ ___________ Other _________ _ 
Monthly room and board cost: ___ _,i .. n,.c,..l..,u"'d...,e,..d_,w"'j..,t,.h"-t"u"""j""t""j""o"n-'--'c"'o""s-"t~-------- Admission Fee'---,----------:----------
Application for financial aid required: Yes ___ No __ ._ Deadline Date __________________ --,-----------------
Direotor of financial aid _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
'·.Tuition refund policy and schedule----------------------'-----------------------------------
Has ioformatiQn, as mandated by senate File 560. been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes ___ _ No X 375 
:;·; 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS t.;:(, ,d 
Reisch American School of Auctioneering 
PROGRAM_ Q.oJilp_~t_e_ Q.o~s.l! .J.n_AyQtiQnl!~ing STARTING DATE_ thrli<L term.s_ eru:h. ¥eAr""'-March._August, December 
' 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
1 ,.~,.n; nu 
"" 1 ... 1.,.,. "'-
how to talks ship 
chR.nj; 
voice livestock 
+.,.~; n; ntr ; n I~ eo1 I ~-•< n4 n" R. l;,;,.l"; n" 
rt>ading anagement public 
I ned;ll'rees ·-~ 
132 
Length of Training Program 2 Wee Total Capacity __ _...)J.( _______________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men __ 9=8 ___ _ Women 2 1st Term Students Other Than 1st Term Students--------,--
30 31-40 41-50 21 51-60 7 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 10 20.J!!il 37 ~lm'"-._r:2;;8c_ ____ _ ~~L_ ________ __ 
Tuition: Total $1?5 including board and room Monthly Basis _____________ _ Payment Plan ____________ _ 
Other Fees Books Materials Equipment ______ __ 
Pre-requisite courses required ____________________________________________________________ _ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended _____________________________________________________ -c--
,, 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes, ___ _ No ___ _ Tests Used __________________________________ _ 
·"; '~ CP41490 8/66 
376 
866P-151G CP4!490 8/66 
SPECIALIZED SCIIOOL NAMR2t, Joseph Hosri tal School of Nursing 
street 312 East Alta Vista 
City Ottumwa. Iowa 52501 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEl AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, 
Telephone _ _,b,_8>£:!4:::-::<4b"'-..",_,l,_ _______ Area Code __ 5L'l,5.L _____ Administrator Sister H.&l'Y ?au line 
Sponsor or owner St. Joseph Hospital. Ottumwa. Iot<a 
School Accredited by Im'a Board of Nursing; National League for Nursing 
Application for admission mailed to: Name _ ___cs,.,·.LiJ;sut.!eur:_· ~::M•la;;,r<;yy__,.S'"u'-'z".a'-'n"'n"'e"-'-, --'"C'-''-"H...,."-1:;_1 ,_, L' -"R"-• ..,Nc,. _____ Title .uire ctor. School of Nursing 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount _ _,~l..W"------------ Refundable: Yes ____ No X 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes _____ No _ _. __ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student ___ __cX~----- To parent _________ _ To high school _________ _ None _____ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes_x_ No __ _ High School recommendation: Requested, _________ _ Required ___________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes:_.:3"'l4lil:unlb_er_ ____________________________________________ _ 
School visitation: Recommended ~X,._. ___ Required____ Includes: Parentsc___!CX,_ _______ Students_-'X"------ counselors ____ _ 
Persons responsible for contacting, _____________________ _ Address ________________________ ___ 
Prospective Students:------------ _________ Address _______________________ _ 
----------------------Address _________________________________________ _ 
Compensated by: Straight Salary ______________ Commission------------- Salary plus commission------------
Entrance Testing required: Yes X Nu_____ When _________________________________________ _ 
By whom tested --"N,a,_,t~i.,o"''"''"-''""1'-'L"e"'a"v"'u"'e"-"'i'"'o"-r---'N"u"'r'"'s"'i"'n'-""g---------------- Posit ion-------------------
Personal interview required: Yes X No ___ _ When Before admission 
By whom tested Sister Mar::,yy_s,.·.\!u"'z"ao,In!!n!!e'!..L• _C~·.!JHc..crlf._,,,'-''~R""-.-"N_.. _____________ Posit ion ~Di"""-' r=e,;cc;to.our:_,,__,f',_,"cb=o,_o,.l__.c;.;f'--"N"-u"""r"'s"'i'"'n11g._ __ 
Graduate placement service: Yesc_ __ _ No __ _,X,___ Person or agency responsible _____________________________ _ 
Student. part time work, placement service: Yes _____ _ No X (small amount in ho .. pital) 
Person or agency responsible _______________________________________________ _ 
First term progress report sent to: Parents __ _,X,__ _______ Students __________ High School _________ Other __________ __ 
Students live: At home J 5 % School owned ______ ,8"5'--- % YMCA/YWCA _______ % Private home ___________ % 
Public facilities __________ % Private rooming house __________ % Other'------------- % 
Financial aids available: Loans _____ _:X::_ _____ Workstudy ___________ Scholarshi"----------- Other _______ __ 
Monthly room and board cost : ____ _._l,_,s...,t'-"y'-'e"a"r..__,;J;,_5-"0"'-"'2"'-n"'d,_y.1-2e"'a._r__,$"'2"'0'-"-'-"3"'r-'d'-'y'-'e"-'a"'r'--'$"1"'-'-5- Admission Fee:___c·.,l,.O,__ _________________ ___ 
Application for financial aid required: Yes_X_ No___ Deadliile Date ________________________________ _ 
Director of financial aid Director. School of Nursing 
Tuition refund policy and schedule----------------------------------------------------
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560, been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes ____ _ No ____ _ 
377 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS /? 
St. Joseph Hospital School of Nursing 
PROGRAMJI~:r_s111!L _ _ ____ _ ___ _ _ __ _ _ START lNG DATE __ S.e:pt..e.mb_er _____________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
Ho. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 








Length of Training Program 6 months Total Capacity ___ (SJ. _______________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men _____ ___ Women 71 1st Term Students _·,_,0"-------- Other Than 1st Term Students __ ~~-------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ____ _:2:_4_:_' ________ _ 20-2 . 4' 25-29'----------------------- 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: Total $~ll'O for 3 yrs. Monthly Basis ______________ _ Payment Plan Semester 
Maintenance ~38SO- Insurance $198 -Tests $15 _ Schnnl Pin $15 _pre- Nursing Test $10- Chest X-ray $10-
Regristration Fee $10 
Other Fees 3 years. $65 Books 3 yrs. $:L(,C Materials Uniforms $75 Equipment---,------
Pre•requisite courses required ____ ~C~h~e~-m~i~s~t~r~y~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite courses recommended English, Math, ~ocial Studies, Foreign Language 
Pre~enrollment or Placement test: Yes X 
378 
No ______ ___ Tests used National League for Nursing Pre-Nursing Test & Guidance T<9~t 
CP 4! 490 6/66 
866P-151G 
CP4\490 8/66 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NA!IE St. Jorieph Mercy Hosp1 tal, School of Medj cal Technology THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, DR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE AS SOC I AT I ON OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Street __ _Q.J~q~m~e~s~~a~n~dL-P~e~a~hHo~d~y~--------------------------------------
City~_Ih~l~b~u~q~u~eL~~I~ow~aL-_______________________________________ __ 
Sponsor or Owner~~~~~CQ~~~~~L_ ____________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
School Accredited by. ____ _2A~m~e~r~i~c~a~n~~~;o~C~l~·~e~t~y~o~f~CL,l~l~·un~i~c~a~l~P~a~t~hu. ~o~l~o~g)~·~.sLt~s~--------------------------------------------------------------
Appl icat ion for admission mailed to: Name _DJ&r'-'·~l"'l~·-'G'-'·~B.,e""r.!n..,o,/jnLL _________________________________ Tit le __ ±.P-"a"t"h"o~l,o,.,E;,i:c5,_-t-"---------------------------
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount ____ _en""'"""---------------------- Refundable: Yes--------- No ________ _ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes ____________ No _________ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To studentX To parent ____________________ __ To high school __________________ __ None _________ __ 
High school transcript required: Yes~ No______ High School recommendation: Requested~-"'~--------------- Required _____________________ ___ 
Dates student may begin classes : ___ .JaaniJ,)1yt:.uiumme"-..>Auf""t"'. e,;.rL_"'L• .;>~C'r"-"s--'(.JpJ.r!:llec,-"'~"'Ie.,du)-<.c<.<O>..lJ.l.LSle~K-""'------------------------------------------------------------
School vis_itation: Recommended ________ Required X Includes: Parentsc__ ___________________ students ___ _:_X~------ Counselors ________ __ 
Persons responsible for contacting Address 
·------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------
Prospective Students: Address ________________________________________________ ___ 
Sti peA"'------------------------------- ________ Address ---------------------------------------------------
dompensated by: ~'Ui~Y __ +,.,J.L?_?""/"m"o..,_ ___________________ Commission------------------------ Salary plus commission-------------
Entrance Testing required: Yes N X When ________ ___ 
By whom tested ------------------------------------------------------------Position ________________________________ __ 
Personal interview required: Yes X No When ________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
By whom tested Fatholo<'ist --------~~~~~~~------------------------------------------ Position __________________________________ ___ 
Graduate placement service: Yes No Person or agency responsible ______________________________________________________________ _ 
Student, part time· work, Placement service: Yes __________ __ No __________ _ 
Person or agency responsible ______________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
First term progress report sent to: Parents ______________________ Students __ ~Xo._ ________________ High School ___________________ Other ___________ _ 
Students live: At home,__ __________ % School owned ____________ % YMCA/YWCA-------------------- % Private home---------------------- % 
Public facilities _____________________ % Private rooming house ____________________ % Other:_-"X,__ _________________ % 
Financial aids available: Loans---------------------- Workstudy ______________________ ScholarshilL---------------------- Other ________________ _ 
Monthly room and board cost:------------------------------------------------------ Admission Fee=---------------------------------------------
Application for financial aid required: Yes _____ No______ Deadline Date ____________________________________________________________________ __ 
Director of financial aid __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
Tuition refund policy and schedule------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Has information. as mandated by Senate File 560, been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes _____ _ No _____ __ 379 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
St. Joseph Hospital School of Medical Technology 
PROGRAM __ !'!'l9iG1ll1'!i!cJ.m_ol-QEY _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE _Any _iime~..l2 _consacuti:va -months-
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Hematology I Urina~sis 
on the jQl: trainil}g_ fo 
Blood Bankli.ng 
mm & SKG Parasi tolor;v Chamistrv Bar.ter1nln v .c;.,,.nlnJ>v H; d.,l 
~ 12 consec1 tive months 
!,ength of Training Program __ l"""2---'!m&O'-!O!Jt<JhcCS"------------------------ Total Capacity~'-----------------
Average Enrollment: Men _____ _ Women ______ _ 1st Term Students ---------- Other Than 1st Term Students ____ ~----
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ________________ _ 20-2 X 25-29c_ ______ _ 30 or over-,..-______ _ 
Tuition: Totall __ ~N~o~n~ec_ _________________ _ Monthly Basis ______________ _ Payment Plan ___________ _ 
Other Fees Books __ .'-X,_ ________ _ Materials Equipment ______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required 3 yrs college - pre-ivied level 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended Chemistry, Biology, Physics, I1ath 





SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME St. Joseph Mercy School of Radiologic Technology 
(X-Ray Technology) 
street ---"J"'am=e"'s"-'&~'-P"'e"'a"b'-'o'-'d"-y'----------------------
THIS INFORMATION ODES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU· 
AT ION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENOAT ION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
City _____ ~D~u~b~u~gu~e~,~I~o~w~a~--------------------------~5~2~0~0~1~---
ZIP CODE 
Administrator Sister Mary Asswnpta, R.S.M. Area Code _ __c3ecl=.9o:_ ________ Telephone 582-7241 
Sponsor or Owner Religious Si sters of Mercy, Detroit Province 
School Accredited by American Medical Association, Council on Medical Education, ARRT 
Application and information secured from: Name Gerald Richard Title Chief Technician 
Application for admission submitted to: Name -"'S"'am"'-"e"------------------------ Title 
Admission Fee: $,_--N..:o:cn.ce=-------- Is the fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes ----------No 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount _ _,Ncco,nc.;se,__ ___ Is the fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes _____ No 
Notification of acceptance: To student __ X ________ To parent ------------ To high school _________________ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes __ X __ No ____ High School recommendation: Requested ___________ Required _ _,_X"-------------
School visitation: Recomended ____ _ Required X Includes: Parents Students ---'X,_,_ _____ Counselors _____ _ 
Persons responsible for contacting -~G~e~r~a~l~d~R~i~c~b~a~r~d~--------- Address X-Ray Department 
prospective students;_"'s~amgm~------------------Address~~illE~------------------------
Compensated by: ~~~}{y_~S=t~i,.p~e"'n'"'d,__* _________ Commission___;N,_,o,_ __________ Salary plus commission ---'N,o,__ __ _ 
Entrance Testing required: Yes X No When P=-=r"i:::o::r:___t_,-_o:Oc_:a::c::c:::e=pc:t:.:a::;:n_:c::.::e:___ ______________________________ _ 
By whom tested Local Employment Service 
Interview conducted by: Radialagi st and Gerald Rjchard 
Position --------------------------------
Position Radiologist, Chief Technician 
When: Prj or to acceptance 
Graduate placement service: Yes ___ No __ X __ Person or agency responsible/ None 
' Student, part time work, placement service: Yes No X 
Person or agency responsible 
First term progress report sent to: Parents No Student~/ Yes High School __,N"-o"---------Other·-'N"'o"--------
Students live: At home __ _clli_ __ % School owned __ _u ____ % YMCA/YWCA_-"'--,-~---% Private home ____________ Q___% 
I 50 Other ------------ % Public facilities ____________ % Private rooming house --,,", ---Jcc-----"'0!----% 
Average monthly room and board cost: __o$:_o2::0ec0"-'."-'0'-'0'------------------------~;//;-i--~------------------------
Financial aids available: Institutional Loans $ _ _cN:c;O.cnl.!.s;ec__ _ Workstudy $ _ __,N""o=n'-'e~----~scholarship $ __ ~N=o"'n.,e~--- _Grants $_,.,Ncco,.,n'-.!.Se'----
Application for financial aid submitted to (person) : _ _,N,.a=t~a"''"'a=i-'l~auh~lLee_ ______________ Deadline date for financial airl 
Tuition refund policy and schedule __ ~N~o~~t:::u~i~t~l=·~o~n~c::h~a=r~e::d~-----------------------------------------------------
Has information, as mandated by Law, been filed with the State Department of Public Instructi'Jn: Yes ____ No_X-;;-,.-c-:c7 
*-Students receive $25.00 per month after completing first 6 months of the education program. Starting 
year, each student receives $50.00 per month. 
the second CP48037 2/67 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME St. Joseph Mercy School of Radiologic Technology 
ADDKESS Tames & Peabody Streets, Dnhn<plP, Iowa 
Specific Training Program Radiologic Technology Starting Date (s) Jnne of each year 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
N~different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum ReqUirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Mint.u. Requirement 












Length of Training Program ____ ~T~w~o~y~e2a=r=s~---------------
Position- Darkroom Radiation Exposure Medical 
ing Chemistry Therapy Ethics Technique Terminology 




Average Enrollment: Men-'-2'------ Women 10 Total Capacity ---'-1-'-2-------------------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ___ 1_1 ____________________________ _ 20-24 1 25-29 ______ _ 30 or over------------------
Tuition: Total ____ ~N~o~n~e~----------------------------- Monthly Basis----------------------------- Payment Plan ---------------------------
Books About $40.00 Materials Furnished Equipment Furnished Other Required Costs Uniforms - $80.00 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program$ About $120.00 excluding room and board 
High School Diploma Required: ~es --"'"-- No ____ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required Physics, biology and typing - chemistry recommended 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ,_--A~s~a~b~o~v~e~--------------------------------------------------·--------------------------






CP 41490 8/66 
SPECIALIZED SCIIOOL NAMEE.___S::U:t--Tl£o"S'-'P"1PP-hlL£,jM.eectr:<c:jyWS;.cc.ht:>oooo.Jl.--<;o>-lf;.-.J~~~·"' rr,;g4i<l>l'!'8r--------
Street __ ~2~2~1~7~C~o~u~r~t~S~t~r~e~e~t _______________________________ _ 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Telephone _ _,2~5,_,2,_-::::4"-"'3"0"'1~-------- Area Code _ _ul._.2~----- Administrator Sister M. Ma nri ce , R . S M R N 
Sponsor or owner __ ~R~e~l~1~·6g=i~o~u~s~S~1~·s~t~e~r~s~o~f~M~e~r~c~y _________________________________________ _ 
School Accredited by Iowa Board of Nursing; National I eagne far Nursing, Tpc 
.,_pplication for admission mailed to: Name Sister M. Maurice, R.S.M. TitleDirector of Nursing Education 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount __ ~$~5~·~0~0~--------- Refundable: Yes _______ No X 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes __________ No X 
Notification· of acceptance: To student _ __!JX,_ ______ _ To parent _________ _ To high school _________ _ None _____ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes __ X___ No ___ _ High School recommendation: Requested,_ ________ _ Required ____ a_ ______ _ 
Dates student may begin classes: New classes enroll in September each year. Transfers may enter at beginning of term or semester. 
School visitation: Recommended X Required Includes: Parentsc_ _ __,X-'------- Students X counselors _ ____cX,_ __ _ 
Persons responsible for contact ingc_ ___ V:-=a::_r::_ic.:o-;u:-=s:-=m::e:::m:::b:c::_e_:r_:s_:o:..:f:__f::.a=c.:u:::l:..:t:,Yc____ Address _ _:2:.:2:::1::_:_7_:C.::oc::u:.:r:..:t::_:S:_t=r:::e:::ec::t:.J,_:S:..:i:::o:::u=x-=C:.:i:.:t'-'y'--------
Prospective Students: _______ & __ s __ t_a_f_f_, _____________________________ Address ________________________________________________ ___ 
-----------------------------------------Address ________ ~------------------------------------
Compensated by: Straight SalarY----1>---------- Commission------------ Salary plus commission-------
Entrance Testing required: Yes__JI. __ _ No__ __ When ____ ~A~s~a~p~aatr~t-te8f~a~p~p~l±4iee~a~t~i~OHR~-------------------------------------------------
By whom tested ________________________________________________________________ Position __________________________________ _ 
Personal interview required: Yes ---±Xc__ No ____ __ When Before final acceptance 
By whom tested Director of Nursing Education Position __________________________________ _ 
Graduate placement service: Yes'--"--- No ___ __ 
Student, part time work,. placement service: Yes No _____ _ 
Person or agency responsible Personnel Servj ce and Admjnj stratar 
First term progress report sent to: Parents ___ {>,_ ______ Students __________ High School _________ Other ______ _ 
Students live: At home,_~l=------% School owned -"-9_,6 ____ % YMCA/YWCA _____________ % Private home ____ _.,_ ______ % 
Public facilities ___________ % Private rooming house __________ % Other ____________ % 
Financial aids available: Loans ___ _,~------ Workstudy ___________ ScholarshiiL----------- Other _______ _ 
Monthly room and board cost :_---¥$.llc::SL_JplJe"rr_:,.,,,..,e.ee>J<k;_,,,-Jfc.:,L' rr.ss..t:t-'jy:<P'-'""r"----------- Admission Fee:_, ... l ,O~O,_,O,__ ________________ _ 
Application for financial aid required: Yes----X- No __ _ Deadline Date Wj th app 1 j cat j Oft 
Director of financial aid ____ QA~dllim~i~n~i~s~thhr~~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tuition refund policy and schedule --~l,s'-'t._t..,h""r"'e"'e,_w,_e"'-"'e,k,_s-=--"'8"0"'%":-"4'-'t"-h'----"w"e.,e.,k;:-"'6"'0"-'%...,_; _5.Lhth...._w=e,e,k-=--"4"'0"'%'-';"--"6utdh._,w,_,e._,e.,k;:-=.,2.,0,.%,_,,_; _a...._f.._t,e.._r--"6_.t.,h'--"w:se,_.e,_.,k'--'O'-'%'---------
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560. been filed with the state Department of Public Instruction: Yes ___ _ No X Nor required, 381 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
St. Joseph Mercy School of Nursing 
PROGRAM ____ j'._o_f~s_E!:b_o_!l'!_l_li_u_E'i_it_!g_ _ _ _ _ START lNG DATE _ _ SS'IltS'mbS'r. _____________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught {names) 
No. different ::;ubject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 

















' ' ' 
_3_ 
Length of Training Program Total Capacity __ _J~~--------------------------------
Average Enrollment: Men __ .._ ___ _ Women __ ~~------ 1st Term Students --'lll-------------- Other Than 1st Term Students ____ l-.0--------------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 20-2 25-29'----..1.------ 30 or over -------.l.---------
Tuition: TotaL----~~~~L----------------------------- Monthly Basis _______________ __ 
pay tuition due each semester jn two payments 
Payment Plan YSes • -~-~t~·~~d~e~t-m~-e~~~~ " 111"¥ elect to 
Other Fe,es Books $qO 00 Materials Equipment $75 00 
Pre-requisite courses required ____ ~~~-lLCfi!ULl_~ra!llLakJj2a_ ______________________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ________ J:o]Jjag~_pi>~aJ~Lcoq'-~llli>~---------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes, __ _.. __ No ___ _ Tests Used A C T N I. N Pre-Nursing and Gujd;mce 
' 




SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME St, :J.oseph Mercy School of Radiological Technology 
James and Peabody street--~====-===~==~~-----------------------------------
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENOAT ION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. CityL-~D~u~b~u~q~u~e~,-=I~o~w~a~-------------------------------------
Telephone 582-7241 Ext • 273 Area Code __ ---<.5.:.:2c:.O_:_O.c:2 ______ Administrator: __ _::.S_:i:.:sc:tc:e.:_r_Ma==-ry~A=s=-sum=po:_t.:_a=-------------------------
Sponsor or owner Reli ious Sisters of Mercy 
School Accredited by American Medical Association; American College of Radiology 
Application for admission mailed to: Name Gerlad Richard Title. _ _,C"'h"'l". "e"'f---'T'-'e'-'c"hn-""l=· "c"'i"'a"'n,_ ____________ ___ 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount books and uniforms only Refundable: Yes _______ No. ___ _:_ __ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes __________ No. _________ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student ---~X"------------- To parent--------------- To high school __ ~-------- None. ____ __ 
High school transcript required: Yes ___ X_ No High School recommendation: Requested•-------------- Required_.c:X~----------
Dates student may begin classes:. _ _,J"-un=::ec_ _______________________________________________ __ 
School visitation: Recommended Required. _ _,_X=---- Includes: Parents. ________ ~_ Students_.c:X::_ ____ _ Counselors ______ __ 
Persons responsible for contacting Gerald Richard Address 572! West Fifth City ·--~~~~~~--------------------------- --~~~~~~~---~~-----------------------
Prospective Students: ___________________________ Address ____________________________ __ 
Address -----------------------------
Compensated by: Straight Salary·------------------- Commission-~X{},_ _________ Salary plus commission---------
Entrance Testing required: Yes X NQ_______ When __ ~P'-'r;.:l!o..' !eo.._r~t~o!__'ee!ncct~rE!a!o..n'-'c"e'------------------:--:---c::c--,--:---:------------
Ge ld R . h d Chief Technician By whom tested ra lC ar PositioD. _ __:___:_ _______________ _ 
Personal interview required: Yes X No_____ When __ ,._P.,.r:,Ji,.;oilr__:_t\Co"-"e"'n"t"r'"'a"n"'c"'e"----------------------,-~ 
G ld R . h d Chief Technician By whom tested era lC ar Position ________________________ __ 
Graduate placement service: Yea_ ____ _ No X Person or agency responsible ____________________________________ ___ 
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes _______ __ No ____ .:_X::._ __ _ 
Person or ag~ncy responsible _____________________________________________________________ __ 
First term progress report sent to: Parents ____________ Students ____________ High School _________ Other· ______ _ 
students live: At home, __ .._X._ ___ % 
Public facilities ____________________ % 
School owned __________ % YMCA/YWCA ___________ % 
Private rooming house~ 
-------------- % 
Pr,~vate home ___________________ % 
''' 'd~'her· _____________________ % 
Financial aids available: Loans ____________ Workstudy ___________ Scholarshi.p_ _____________ Other ________ __ 
Monthly room and board cost: _______________ -.,. _____________ _ Admission Fee: __________________________ ___ 
Application for financial aid required: Yes ____ No ___ _ Deadline Date ________________________________________________________________ _ 
Director of financial aid-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tuition refund policy and schedule------------------------------------------------------------------
Has infor~tion, as mandated by senate File 560, been filed with the State Department of Pub~ic Instruction: Yes ___ __ No ____ __ 383 
...... 
f /.:If IC TRAIN lNG PROGRAMS 
St. Joseph Hospital Schor of Radiological Technology 
PROGRAM __ J~r;!_i.Ql_og~§,l_ '):'r. cn_():J,oDC_ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE __ _ JEQ.e _________________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
N~different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 




Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
r=-· +--------f----+-----+--~---t---l 
Total Hours of Class Train-~J.g 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Length of Training Program two years Total Capacity_.:1:.:0:_ _____________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men _ _:cl:__ __ _ Women 9 
---'---- 1st Term Students ---------- Other Than 1st Term Students _________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under _ _:9 _____________ _ 20-2 1 25-291 _______ _ 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: TotaL--------------------- Monthly Basis _______________ _ Payment Plan ____________ _ 
Other Fees Books About $40 Materials Equipment-------
Pre-requisite courses required Physics, chemistry, and biology 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended_~A~s~a~b~o~v~e~---------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes____.K No ___ _ Tests Used B 26 
384 CP41490 8/66 
866P::ol51G 
CP41490 8/66 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NA!IE St • Joseph 1 S Manor 
street 1821 Sunset Drive 
City Bettendorf Iowa 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU· 
A Tl ON, AN ENDORSEMENT. OR A RECOMMENOAT I ON BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Telephone 355-2255 Area Code __ 3"'--"1"'9 _____ Administrator:__JlV.te:.Jr~y.,_liR.te'-IVL·~E=aur:..lc..NIOLJ.i.<e:.chua,_,u,,s _______________ _ 
Sponsor or Owner· _____ _tW~aus~hliLQn~g~t~o~na_~PJr~o:J.,~r,~·nn~c"e~oQXf-lt~b~ea_~SLour~iweactyy~oLfL-MM2au'l~'--------------------------------
School Accredited by ___ __rN<Jo:>.ro:tLJhuC.Jeecnru:tur:laLlL£A.sscEsualJrc.J~·aa.rt:Jiuao:nn_J.(-\VCiua'--MM2aur=JJI"ZCC.rreecEsllt:_CLJ:Joul.Jlue=;ggee+)--------------------~-------
Application for admission mailed to: Name__,S"'e""e-"a.,b,.,o,cv""e'---------------------- Title Administrator 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount_.:cNo:o:.:n=e ___________ _ Refnndable: Yes N /A No_N=/~A~ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes N/ A No 
----
Notification of acceptance: To student_~Xo._ ______ _ To parent __________ _ To high school _________ _ None _____ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes_X __ No __ _ High School recommendation: Requested,_~-"'-------- Required ___________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes: _ _!Ml~h·ldd!!dLJ1Cle;_oQJ.f__;S>Je~gm!JlliL _________________________________________ _ 
School visitation: Recommended X Required ____ _ Includes: Parents. ___ _,X,__ _____ students __ ~X~--- Counselors ____ _ 
Persons responsible for contacting Father James Jackson; SM Address St. Joseph's Manor 
Prospective Students:---------------------- Address Bettendorf Iowa 
Address -------------~------------
Compensated by: Straight Salary _____ ~N~£AL-______ Commission ___ ~N~~------- Salary plus commission--~N~/~A~---
Entrance Testing required: Yes ___ _ X When _______________________________________ _ 
By whom tested __________________________________ Position ___________________ _ 
Personal interview required: Yes_A-__ No __ _ 
By whom tested __ BA.<dumn:iunrL.._l:S>Jp:L'L'r r.>i.tt:I,,..JAS.J.l_tDut::rt:.. ____________________ Position ____ _tDJ<e><•anll-.<O>;tf;_;S>.t:t.llll"duiwea""-------
Graduate placement service: Ye,.,_ __ _ No, _ _;;,._ Person or agency responsible_.J>LI-1'~-----------------------~"-"=--­
No X Student, part time work, placement service: Yes _________ _ 
Person or agency responsible ___ ~NLUA~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
First term progress report sent to: Parents ___________ students __________ High School __________ Other ______ _ 
Students live: At home, ______ % School owned_.Jl-'0"-0L.. ___ % YMCA/YWCA % Private home, ___________ % 
Public facilities ____________ % Private rooming house __________ % Other _____________ % 
Financial aids available: Loans -------"1,1-U>------ Workstudy_-''J.!--"-------- Scholarshi.pc_~N.,I~A~------- Other _ _!Nl,lt-.AfL ____ _ 
Monthly room and board cost:; __ 'i-f..:>J.J./-',)'S.al'---------------------- Admission Fee:;..J~------------------------------------------
Application for financial aid required: Yes ___ No____x_ Deadline Date __ J:iJcte ______________________________ _ 
Director of financial aid __ ~~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------­
Tuition refund policy and 
Has information, as mandated by senate File 560, been filed with the State Department of Public ,Iristruction: Yes ___ _ No X 
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• SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS ~ 
St. Joseph's Manor 
PROGRAM ____ !,_ih~.!!:L Ar.J:"- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ START lNG DATE __ 11.il!-::S.§!l-t.§r@gL __________ _ 
. ·,;-," 
'· 
nasic Subject Taught (names) English Historv Latin Gen. Math. Phvsics Soeech Music 
No.different Subj~ct Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
(two yeats) 
36o ~6o f 36Q 1 1so ~ 180 1 36o 1 zz 1 36o 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total «ours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Length of Trainfng ProJar¥..=eo.:oa,r,.,s"------------------------------ Total Capacity_.,4oe0c._ _______________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men 20 Women N/ A 1st Term Students -~1;.,2=--. _____ _ Other Than 1st Term Students __ 28 _____ ___ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 18 20-2 2 25·29'--------- 30 or over _______ _ 
Tui.t ion: TotaJ;. ___ ....JN"-J..,A,__ ___________ _ Monthly Basis N A Payment Plan ---"'N'-'-"A,_ _____ _ 
Tuition inCluded wjtb Board and Room $750 00 per year 
Other Fees N /A Books ___________ _ Materials Equipment ______ _ 
Pre .. requisite courses required High School - College Prep preferred 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ________ ~N~A~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment ot Placement test: Yes,_X,_ __ No ___ _ Tests Used ____ ~S~A~T--------------------------------------------------------------
CP4t490 8/66 
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SPECIALIZED SCIIOOL NAME St. Luke's Methodist Hospital School of Nursing 
Street 225 12th Street, N E. 
City. Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
THIS INFORMATION ODES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Telephone __ .;J3u;6'-'4"-'-'0J.1J.J0ll.l.l ________ Area Code _.J..L:;L _____ Admin istrator:_--.~.r.,,uJC::cil.-]l.-1.1 ee-~>K.oi.rnl.lue'"))l-',-, -J.<R-'""'"----------------
Sponsor or OWner St T.nke's Methodist Hospital Tanis B Blair, Hospital Administrator 
School Accredited by National League for Nursing: Iowa Board of Nursing 
Application for admission mailed to: Name Lucille Kinley, R. N. Title Director_. _____________ _ 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount_-'N"-o"--"n"'e'----------- Refundable: Yes ____ No ___ _ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes _____ No ____ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student To parent _________ _ To high school _________ _ None _____ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes X No High School recommendation: Requested. _________ _ c " - Required __ ~X~--------
Dates student may begin classes:_--"S"e""--'t"'e"'m"'b"-e"-"'r--"e"'a'-'c'-'h'-'-e"-a""'r _______________________________________ _ 
School visitaqon: Recommended -'""'-- Required ___ _ Includes: Parentsc_ __ ,x,_ _____ students __ _,X"----- Counselors __ "'X~-
Persons responsible for contactingc_.-IL.dl.!JIC.cJJ.'J.l.Ll-"e'-"Kui..iD1.lweo,y4,_uDc.i..<r:.~e>.<COJtwow.r"------- Address 225 12th St. N. E. Cedar Rapids. Iowa 
Prospective Students: _ _]JV.£ecrr:la1.-'Et!JhCLe.errJ:t-.,-'.C..<nJJilJma.saeeJ.l JJDLtr:_ ________ Address _....c':.c"c..' __ _c1:_.1 __ 1c_1 __ _:1c_1 ----""-----""-----
--------------------Address _________________________________ _ 
Compensated by: Straight Salary ___ .eNtL£A,_ _____ _ Commission ---"N"-"A,_ _______ Salary plus commission__l!./_Ac;_ __ _ 
Entrance Testing required: Yes ~X..__ 
By whom tested Test 
Personal interview required: Yes 
N!Q._ _ When __ D~e~c~.~oLr~.~Taann~-----~N~Tk.NN_~T~e~sut~r~eacCDomromn~errnud~e~da_ ____________________________________ _ 
centers as approved by the National League of NursePosition _________________ _ 
X No __ _ When __ ~A~f~t~e~r~~t~e~n~t~a~t~i~v~e,_~a~c~c~e~p~t,a~n~c~e ______________________________________________ __ 
By whom tested __ ~D~i~r~e~c~t~o~r~--------------------------------------------------- Position __________________________________ ___ 
Graduate placement service: Ye"----- No X Person or agency responsible _ __,I,_,n..,f,_,o""rm'"'"a"'""t"'i"'o"'n,_,a,n""d"-"'a"'s"'s"'i""s'-'t"'a"'n"'c~e__,a"'v-"a"i"'l"'a"'b"""'l"e _______ _ 
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes _____ _ No __ ..a._ _ _ 
Person or agency responsible ______________________________________________________________________________________________ __ 
First term progress report sent to: Parents ____ ..__ _____ Students _ _.,._ _______ High School _________ Other ______ _ 
Students live: At home, ______ % School owned ___ 1'-'0"0"--- % YMCA/YWCA _________ % Private home ___________ % 
Public facilities __________ % Private rooming house __________ % Other ___________ % 
Financial aids available: Loans ____ .!JX,_ _____ Workstudy ___________ Scholarshi.,_ __________ Other _______ _ 
Monthly room and board cost: __ ..,NLI.O'-!n!!e;;__ ___________________ _ Admission Fee: ___ ~N"-o"n"-"e~--------------
Application for financial aid required: Yes_x_ No___ Deadline Date _ _.A,J-'tg~;,Ju!"S.J.t___.I--ip.urc.ii.!DCLr.l.'-.J.t.J.D'-'a"d.um!!.1.!..' "-s"-s.J.iJ.OtcDL.. _______________ _ 
Tuition refund policy and schedule If heforQ tuo UBBks aft 8r a.<lmissioR 75% refund. Two and three weeks 50% refund. 
Three and four weeks 25% refund. No refund after four weeks. 
Has informatlon, as mandated by Senate File 560. been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes __ _ No....,..__ (exempt) 387 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
St. Luke's Methodist Hospital School of Nursing 
PROGRAM __ J:)j,pJ,g_m.!! _llgl;_Sir:lli_PJQJIT£!.m_ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE __ Sep_tember _____________ _ 
Dasic su;JjP.ct Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. d1Herent Subject Leve Is 
Total Hours of Class Training 
~inimum Requirement 











Cornmunica. Religious Nutrition Medical-






l1ength of Training Program 36 months _____ ------------- Total Capacity __ --<.liLt__ _____________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men ____________ __ Women 200 1st Term Students ____ .LL_ ___ _ Other Than 1st Term Students __ ~~~------
No. of Students aged: !9 or under 125 20-2 25-29! _________ _ 30 or over ________ __ 
Tuition: Total $2386 - total for 3 years Monthly Basis __ ~~uu~------------ Payment Plan -"M"-nu.nut_.h.LlLY¥-----------
Other Fees $16 uniform deposit books included Books Materials Equipment ______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required vv.1...1..t:: t:: .L.t:: ai.aLuL 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended High School Algebra and Chemistry 





St. Luke's Methodist Hospital School of Practical SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAM~~--~~~~~-=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Nurs~ng 
street~--~2~2~5~1~2~thg_~S~tr~ee~t~N~.~E~.L-------------------------
citY.~--~C~e~d~aar~R~aup~i~d£s~·~I~o~w~a~------------------------------
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENOAT I ON BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Telephone ____ ..;3l.!.6t=4'-'-:;0LJ1'-'0'"l'-------------- Area Code ____ ,.,3..,l.z9 ________ Administratorc__.S'-'a'-'r"-'a'--'F'-'i""'f"-'h'-"e"-1"->-~R"'-. ~N"-'-. -------------------------------
Sponsor or owner ______ ,_S~t_,_._.L.,u,k,e=--.1 s._M""e"t"h"o"d'-'~"-· s"-"'t_,H,o'-'s,_,p,_,icct;ca~l __ _.L.,o,_,u,_,i.,_,s"-'B"-'--. -"'Bc,l,.,a,;i..,r,_,_, ~H"-"o_,s_.p ... i,_,t"'a"'l~A""d"m"i"n'-'i'-'s'-'t"'r"-'a"-"t"o-"r-----------------------
School Accredited by Iowa Board of Nursing 
Application for admission mailed to: Name __ _,S,_,aecr,_a,_"F-"'i'-'f"h"e'-'1'-'-~R"-'-'--"N'-''--------------- Title Director 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount __ ,Ne,o'-'n.,eo_ ___________ Refundable: Yes _______ No _____ _ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes __________ No ______ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student ____ ~X~------ To parent _________ __ To high school __________ _ None _____ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes_X____ No ____ _ High School recommendation: RequestedL-________ __ Required ___ ~X~--------
Dates student may begin classes: Late fall of each year 




Includes: Parents. ____________ Students __ _.. _____ Counselors _______ _ 
Persons responsible for contacting, __ -".~.U.Sll.E.'----------------- Address __ _...S,c"'"b"'o"o,_.]'-'o"-""f_...p_.r_.a.,c._,t~i...,c~a""'l-"N-"u"'r""s'-'i"'n"'g,._ ______ _ 
Prospective Students: __ ..JL~Iill.ID'-"------------------ Address ----"'S"'c""h"'o"o'-l!....Co,_...f_,N-"u"'r"'s'-'i"n"'g,._ ____________ __ 
Address --------------------------
Compensated by: Straight Salary _____________ Commission------------ Salary plus commission--------
Entrance Testing required: Yes N When December thrn March, no defjnj te dates 
By whom tested Coe College Personnel Position __________________ __ 
Personal interview required: Yes _....o,. __ 
By whom tested ________ ~~LW~------------------------------------------------ Position __________________________________ ___ 
Graduate placement service: Ye'"------ No __ _.x.___ Person or agency responsible ___ _,_LA"'----------------------------
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes ______ _ NO __ --JI.------
Person or agency responsible ______ ~~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
First term progress report sent to: Parents ___ ..a..._ __ -::---- Students _________ High School __________ Other _______ _ 
Students live: At home: _______ % School owned ____ _,~.l,_,O,.,Oc__ % YMCA/YWCA ______________ % Private home _____________ % 
Public facilities _____________ % Private rooming house ___________ % Other _____________ % 
Financial aids available: Loans -----~11.------ Workstudy ---1'1<>-------- Scholar shilL------"""------- Other--"-"-------
Monthly room aod board cost: $600 yeo:rly inGln<ling tnitiGR Admission Fee:_~$9-'J.SuO_,aLfpqplJlc;iweeJdo._Lt.uoC--.Lt..liJ..JdwtL..J.~.c' ounl.L ______ _ 
Application for financial aid required: Yes_X ___ No____ Deadline Date __________________________________ _ 
Director of financial aid __ ~~·~F~~~·~s~h~e~l~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tuition refund policy and schedule---------------------------------------------------
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560, been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes ____ __ No __ --J~. __ 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
St. Luke's Methodist Hospital School of Practical Nursing 
PROGRAM_Pso..ct:Lc~L N1,U:'£:ln_g_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ START lNG DATE _ _ E.alL ________________ _ 
Ba5ic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different SubJect Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 





I Mother I 
F. inf~nf" 
Life Fundament a 
Soan of Nursing 
-
I 
Per. Voc. Foods & Care of Medical-





Length of Training Program 12 lOOBtll.s Total CapacitY---214-----------------
Average Enrollment: Men _____ _ Women 32 1st Term Students ___ _,3'-'2'------- Other Than 1st Term Students _________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 90" 20-2 25-29'--------- 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: Tota.l--~Qllu_ _________________ _ Monthly Basis _______________ _ Payment Plan ____________ _ 
Payment plan is handled on an iudiv]dual basis 
Other Fees _______________________ _ Books ______ -¥~~---- Materials __________ _ Equipment ______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required _____ ~N~o~nueo_ _____________________________________________________ _ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ____ ~Gse~n~e~r~a~l~hL1L'ggllh~Suc~hUQo~o~l~c~o~tl~r~sue~s~-----------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes X No ___ _ Tests Used Math, Reading, and Academic Ability 




SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAMi'EGURii!TYTraining Institute ,Div. Career Training I 
street 431 S. Dearborn Street, Chicago,· I 11. 60605 
and The Plaza, Calvert City, Kentucky,42029 CU7 ________________________________________ ~~~---
ziP CODE 
Revised 5/23/67 
e/A~sefNFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU· 
ATIDN, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
lOlA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR lOlA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Administrator Ed • W • \~ill iams 312 427-6626 rea Code ____________ Telepbooe, ________ _ 
Spoosor or Owner Sentinel Training Service Inc. 
·School Accredited 117State of Ill~no~s - Pr~vate Sus~ness Schools State Soard, Cert~f~cte #843 
Applicatioo 111d iafonatioo secured froa: ~~a.. Ed. VI. Wi 11 ias Title -~P::.r::.e:_:5:_~:.· d=e:.n:..:t:__ ________ _ 
Applicatioo for adllisaioo sobaitted to: - Jim A then, Guidance Services Section Title __ C~o:.:n:.:s::u~l.::t.::a::n:::t~--------
Adllissioo Fee: $ 250 • 00 Is the fee applied t00111rd tuition and other charges: . Yes ____ X<>-------- No-----------------
Fee required witb earolliii!Dt applicatioo: Aaonnt all or partio the fee applied t"""rd tuition and other charges: Yes X No•------
Notification of acceptaace: To student Yes To parent Yes To high school_~N:.:.::O::.• ____________ _:_ ____ _ 
Nigh school transcript required: Yea __ No~ Hish School rec,_,ndation: Requested No. Required, _ _:_N_o_. _____ ,-__ _ 
School visitatioo; Rec.-aded lloquired No, _ Includes: Parents No students_..-..:..N:_:0:_ ___ Counselors,_..:N:.:.0=-. __ 
Counsellors-see att;,ched see attached 
Persons respoasible for clllltactisa Address ----------------------c----------
prospective students.;.·---------------------------Address----------------------:--------
CCIIP8-ted bJ': strsi(lllt BalarJ -------------------- Cu.isslon.__. __ ..:-=..=-.:-~-::-:::-:..:-~-::-:::-:..:-~-:_ Balary plus cu.isslon -~Y._e,._,s,___ 
Entrance Testtaa reta•tred: tea ___ Ro x ften -llllliJ;Oilt._:~.jJ;f'-JhUi.Sg"hi.--SS..Cc~hlJo:lOP.I]~g;~.rx:.aao~;du•J.•aa..tt-Ee!--------------------------
IIJ wiiQII tested see above Position 
Interview condacted bJ': Counsellor Position 
Counsellor -·--------
C ouns e l,~lo.:o,r"-'-. ------
aw.: At convenience of student with parents attending 
Graduate placeaent aervice: Yes __ No~ ~rson or qenc:r responsible----------------------------------------
Student, part tiae work, place .. ot se"ice: Yes ___ _ X No __ _ 
Person or a1ency responsible __ _cN""n'-""e'--------------------------------------------------------
First teno procresa report sent to: Parents•----'--------- Students _...& ______ _ High School other No. 
students live: At b- ] 00 ll SChool owned llloAQ ll YIICA/YICA ---411~--- ll Pr 1 vate b011te 
Public racUities __ __..._..,__ ______ % Private ro011!ng house ----------- % Other _, 
No 
Average monthly rOOII and bosrd cost: __ N_o;_t ___ a.:p..:p:_l,i'"'c,.-a_b _ l_e ________ =---------------~------
No. No None 
cholarship $ ~Gra.,r;s $ 
Deadline date for fino.nc i< alrl 
Financial aids available: Institutional Loans $ ___ Workstudy $•,------------_;; 
Not applicable Application for financial aid submitted to (person): _____ _:_:_ __________________ _ 
Tuitioo refuad policy aad schedule see enrollmenr agreement 
Has information, as mandated by Law, been filed with the State Department of Public Instructi<:m: Yes __K __ No __ _ 
CP48037 2/67 
SPECIALIZED smooL NAIIE SecuritybTraining Institute Div, Career Training Center 
431 S Dearborn St.,Chicago, Ill. and The Plaza, Calvert Cit~, Kentucky 
AIBIIESS ----·--~-~---=~~~---=-~·~ "--~-~-
a-itt .._,_, __ Pr . see academic calender enclosed . none indicated 
..,..._. c .... -..... ...,.. startill8 •<•1-------------
..... ~~(-) 
IIG.dllfentll ...... a-le 
TotalJIIIII~II~ ~q~ ~~ 
.......... ,_t 
to a.oai.Ye Cndl.t 
..... _.~(-) 
'(;·: 
IIG. dlft..t IIIIIJect Lat'ele 











e academi : calender and subje 
.ah Schoal and Colle e for spec 
1 Ho- St .ady. 
- -~ . ~~· > >lnrl suh ;..,, 
'ab School and Colle ~- for ape 
1 Home ~1 l.ldy 
-c-
. 
Leaath of fralntnc PrOII'UI Dependent on student AveraP Bllrollaent: 11en 50 lloaea 50 
t outline attached 
ific cour es 
,. 
'1: mo+l~n~ attached 
ific com: ••• 
-· -
-· .. - . 
,. 
.. 
Total capectt7class facil ties 30 
11o. of lltllllollta qed: 19 ~r ..,der No statistics available 20·24 NSA 25·29 NSA 30 or over_;;.N;..;;S;;;.A=----~ 
lllltl•: 'lbtal $250.00 cash -tltl7 Bub 295.00@. 20.00 per mont~at PlM ____ Y_e_s ___ _ 
';c-t., 
loolla 
sup. without cost Furnsihed None 
_______ ;__ _____ llaterials Kqui_.t Other lle4olired Coet•---------
.,tlated Bill- total coet to COIIPlete pr011ra• ._ __ _,2::,5,_,0~, ~0~0!..-----------------------------------
Hiall Scltool Diploa JleQllired: Yea __ _ llo-X 
Pre-requisite courses required ___ ~N~o~n~e _______ ~---------------------------------------------------------------------------
... ~,/i.;.··~·~.' 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses rec.-nded · ' 
No. \\Then applicabale- our own 
Tests Used--------------------------------------~--Pre-enroll~~ent or Placeant test: Yes--- No---





!ili'I!CIALIZ~II SCHOOL N~ll~ Security Training_ Inst1. tute VuJ ,care_er. Tra1.n1.ng <...en-.;er Revised 5/23/67 
ADDRESS 431 S. Dearborn St., Chicago, Ill. and The Plaza, Calvert City, Ky. 
see academic calender. enclosed 
Specific Training Progr010 -------------
Basic Subject '1'3ught (mmes) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours 'lof Class Training 
Minimum ReqUirement 
to Receive Credit 









s not ~ 
nder and >utline of 
·------

















f.! ired for ~ompletim certi:fica lte issued 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 1---- See_~~cie~~ic_ C lend_~!._-~~-Sub 
__ _!_ligh Schoo] __ ":~~allege_ fo_r s 
ject 
-.....,....-
Put line a!~heci_+ . 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Mintmum rtequire100nt 










completic n eerti£ic ate issue< Alhl?"'"-"'""' --·------ ---·--Cred'ts not is ued - 85 avera 
----- ~----~--------- ------------- ---
·-- f--- ·-·~-- --- .. - ---
':=:] -..-~---- . 
Women _ _?._9 Total Cat>acity _ <;:lass facilities 30 
No. of students aged: 19 or undm-No statisti_<;,s _available 20--24 NSA ·------ 25-29_NS.A_ ___ 30 or over NSA 
Tuition: Total __ __,$'-'2'-"50. 00 cash 




supplied without add. cost ~ 
1 
tfurnished 
Materials---------- ,.qu pmen ____ Other Required Costs __ _:N~0::11·~e:_ _ 
Estimated minimum total coat to complete program ~ 
High SChool Diploma Required: Yes __ _ No _ _:X:__ 
None 
Pre-requisite courses required --------------------
High School 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended --------------------------------------- --------




TraininJnftf~ATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
.~]1 ::. l)c, 1 rborn :.;t,•:hicac_to, Tll. t>0605 and lOlA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR lOlA 
stroet -,.-=:-;:,.-c;-:;:-:;--,..-:;cr,==,..-'-;,..,--r.-;-'-,=:;-.-==,.-"<=7"1'?ru---- STATE DEPARTMENT 0 F PUBL I C INSTRUCT I ON. The Plaza, Calvert Ctty, Kentucky, 42029 
Ctcy _________________ ~---------------------,~~---
ZIP CODE 
Adllioistrator __ ~E"'• d"""'-c\·;-1 ;-· ",•J'"i"'l;:col.;;i;-:ac:.mc:.:;s:.-..,._.,--,-,--,--.,--,-,::-cc--;;-c--,------__jArea Code------------ Telephone 42 7-6 6 26 
Sentinel Training Service Inc. 
Sponsor or Owner---,-~~~~~-~~~~~-.-=~~~~~~~~~--~~~~oc~~~~~~~-.~~~~~~~~~~~---------State of Illtnots-Prtvate Bustness School State Board, Certtftcate # 843 
School Accredited 11J -----------------------------------------c-c:------------
A!llllicat ioo and iofonoat ioo secured tr011 : NIUie-=E:.:d:o-.:. • .::\~:.:·:.-..::''~:.:i=-1=-=l:.:i:.:a::.m:.:::.s __________ c__ _____ Title --':P:.:r:.:e::.::s_:;i;-:d~e=n:.t:_ _______ _ 
Applicatioo for ad•issioo suiMitted to: Nue __ E_· d_._··~c.·_1_~_i_l_l_i_a_m_s ______________ --;-;- Title __ _::_P_:r_ec__s_i_d_e_n_tc__ ________ _ 
250.00 X Adllissioo Pee: $ Is tbe fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes--------- No-----,.--------
Fee required with enroll~~ent applicatioo: A110unt $50· 00 Is the fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes _X ____ No'----,---
Notificatioo of acceptance: To student ____ Y_e_s ____ To parent ____ _;Y:_e_s _____ :-: To high school _____ N_o-:'-----------
X No No 
·Hich school transcript required: Yes __ No_ Hich School recommendation: Requested __ -::------- Required __ .:_:_c__ ________ _ 
School visitation: Rec01111ended _____ Required No Includes: Parents No Students ____ N_o __ Counselors _____ _ 
Persons responsible for cootac t log \>J i 11 a r d P oo 1 e -Oscar Len v o 1 d - Ma~reli'SL,:,o,o,cd,__,( __ 2T2h.,es_..,P_,;l,.,a"-· z~a,_,,.___:C~a..,l'-'v"'e"-"'r_,t,__,C"'-"'i-'t'-'y<+, --"K'-'y,_,_. __ 
prospective students James Oates· Address---"-----'-' ____ '_'----'-'-----"----,'.,_'--
Coapensated by: Straight salary ---------------------Commissio ----------------- Salary plus commission __ Y_e_s __ 
Entrance Test in• required: Yes No X When -:--,N,-"_t_.,.i_f_h_i_g_h __ s_c_h_o_o_l_g_r_a_d_u_a_t_e ____________________ _ 
By wh011 tested counsellors named herein Position ------------------------------
Interview cooducted by: counsellors named herein Position 
at conven1ence of student w1th parents attend1ng 
neo: -----------------------~-----------c__ _____________________ _ 
Graduate placement service: Yes ___ .No___x_ Person or agency responsible-------------------------------
Student, part time work. placement service: Yes __ _ No X 
Person or agency responsible ___ -'N-'-"o"'n'-e=-------------------------------------------
First term progress report sent to: Parents _________ _ Students ___ _:X.::_ ___ High School No Other~~N~o~----
students live: At home_~l"'-"0"'0'---% Schoo 1 owned _,N""'o"n"'e"'-----% YMCA/YWCA _ _,_,N"'o'-----% Private home, __ N,_,_,oe_ ________ _:% 
Public facilities ____ N_'_=> _______ % Private rooming house __ N:_c_o ____ % other No % 
Average monthly room and board cost: __ N_o_t_a_!_>_p_l_l_._c_a_b_l_e _____________________ --:cc------
No No No None Financial aids available: Institutional Loans $ ______ Workstudy $_:-:------~scholarship $ _________ .. ~G1'& -s $--===----
Application for financial aid submitted to (person) : ____ N_o_t _ a_,p'-. ,_p_l_1_· c_a_b_l_e _________ Deadline date for financi< airl None 
Tuition refund policy and schedule Full refund if student fails to pass C.S. examination. 
Upon completion of course,if student fails the CS exam. and submits proof thereof, 
full refund of tuition is made. 
Has information, as mandated by Law, been filed with the State Department of Public Instructi0n: Yes ______ _ No __ _ 
CP48037 2/67 
----"'--~ 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NATIIE-SecurJ.t\J. l'_r_rt_irdnC1 Tnst:i-tntP Oiu_ r::.roo,... 'J',. .... :,.;,....; ...... ,...., r ..... ""'t~~ 
... --- ---·----;;;.-··--
431 S. 'oearborn St.,Chicago,Ill. and The Plaza, Calvert City, Ky. 
ADDRESS ____________________ ~----------------------------------~---------
Specific Training Program General Training preparatory £or Civil 5§.Wi.Yl6i.'e(s) None indicated 
· examinations. 
Basic Subject Taught (naaes) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
MiniauB fteqbireaent 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No .. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
spelling r-vocabular ~-mathema1 
veroa.t a ~a.tog1es-c I'-V1CS-namE 
high sc fl,ool and c pllege 
none £or corresp pndence cc 
70J' 
spelling -vocabular y-mathema 
verbal a palog1es-c 1 v1cs-nam1 
high sc hool and c allege 
nnnP £or corresp ondence c< 
70% 
ics- Engli sh usage-B usiness C< rresponden pe-£iling 
& aaaress cnecK1ng-postaL sc emes -proo:r reaa1ng-
urses-60 i 1£ resident training 
ics-Engliil; h usage-Bil siness Co respondenc e-£iling 
& address cneck1ng- postal. sc emes-proot reaa1ng 1 




Length of Training Program Dependent on student 
est. 200 
Average Enrollment: Men~ 
est. 300 
Women 5Q Total capacity class facj lj ties 30 
est. 300 est. 400 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 20-24 25-29 30 or over _____________ _ 
Tuition: Total 250 • OO Monthly Basis 295 • 00 @ 20 • 00 
Minimum d/p required, $50.00. I£ balance is paid within 3 0 
per mont hp,.yment Plan Yes 
--~~-------------days, cash price applies. 
Books all supplied without cosrtterials all supplied wi th'ji!q!ihmi!.Rst £urnislil.mj. Required costs-"'N_.o"-n=e _________ _ 
250.00 
Estimated minimum total cost to complete program ~------------------------------------~--------------------------------------------------
High School Diploma Required: Yes ____ _ No No. 
Pre-requisite courses required None • 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended College prep. or commercial course -high school 
X Entrance preliminary-a general test o£ 90 questions and problem 




SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Sj oqx Ci iy Barber Col 1 AfA THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVAlU· 
ATION, AN ENOO~SEMENT, DR A 8ECQJ!MEN8ATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDA~ lfSQIItAllON DA IOWA 
STATE DEPAR.TM~HT QF PUBLI~ lli"RUCTION. 
Street 92 5 - 4th Street 
City. Sj any Cj t~r, Iowa 
Sponsor or OWner ____ ~H~·a£~-L~~~~~~~~----------------------------------------~-----------------------------------------------
School Accredited by Approved by Health Department State of Iowa Barber lliyjsjon 
Application for admission mailed to: Name _ _;;Sl.]IJ:nlJl.l:'x"--""GJ.l.It~yuB:!!aiJr"hoearr...l.Ci£o>JlL.-IUA"ig!:Je"----~------------ Title ______________________________________ _ 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount_:<$:::6.::0c_ ___________________ Refundable: Yes __ ~X'----- No ____ __ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes _ _.,_ ___ No ______ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student_..:.;X;__ _________ To parent _______________ __ To high sebool _________ _ None _________ __ 
High school transcript required: Yes_K__ No ____ __ High llchool rec0$endation: Requested'---------------- Required ___________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes: _ __.$Jl.<aun.ul"I8o.lc,'Y'I-o-o--"H'"alJyLJa"'nud,._,So:;e,.p'-'t"tl21m!JJb"'e"-r'----------------------~-----------------------------------------
School visitation: Recommended _____ Required X Includes: Parents. ____ X ____________ students __ X _________ counselors_X ___ __ 
Persons responsible for contacting, __________________________________ Address ______________________________________ _ 
Prospective Students: Address--------~----------'-------------------
Address ----------------------------------------
Compensated by: Straight Salary 
-----,----------------- Commisoion---------------- Salary plus commission-----~----
Entrance Testing required: Yes N X When ________________________________________________________ ~----------
By whom tested 
------------------------------------------------------------- Position _________________________________ _ 
Personal interview required: Yes No X When _____________________________________________________________________ ___ 
By whom tested ------------------------------------------------------------ Position _____________________________ _ 
Graduate placement service: Yes No X Person or agency responsible ____________________________________________________ _ 
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes ____ _ No __ "'-----
Person or agency responsible ______________________________ ~-------------------------------------------------------------
First term progress report sent to: Parents __________________ Students ___ -A ______________ High School ________________ other __________ _ 
Students live: At home'-----l.i.·IJOL._ % School owned _____ _,----% Private hame ___________ -~.:0"---% 
Public;. facilities ___________________ % Private ro011(11ig house ___________ ,_0"------ % Other % 
Financial aids available: Loans _____________________ Wbtkstutly ___________________ Scholarsbi.,_ ________________ Other __________ _ 
Monthly room and board cost : ____ _,p_,u,.!,l0 _________________________ ~-------- AdmissiO~e: __ _,$.,,i>,_t)-"~ ~-- ---------------------------
Application for financial aid required: Yes ____ No_;,X~-- Deadline Dat~L----------------------------------------------------------------
Director of financial aid _______________________________________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
Tuition refWid policy and schedule _ _z:n>eounue., • ....:+L'll'J.l.I±.JiJ:nlJnLCppaaJ.l.adL!ImlCoun:>:tGJho.l.LyY---------------------------------------------------------------
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560, been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes __ __ No X 391 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Sioux City Barber College 
PROGRAM __ _!l~r_l>~rj.'"-g- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ _ _ START lNG DATE _..I"_n_,_L !'lf!Y_e~nd l'!ip..tL _______ _ 
"-~ 
Basic Subj,01ct Tatt'ghi (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
'fatal Hours of Class Training 
~inimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
1----.>\LEIDJonstya lions 8o Lee t 
' '• E ~ i81; 
P&ssinP k,rades 
res Super ised Practi pe 
7 
1374 
pas ing grades 
Length of Training Program nine months Total Capacity ___ <-:::',.,5'------------------
·'-I, 
Average Enrollment: Men __ <~.~---- Women. 1 Other Than 1st Term Students _________ _ 1st Term Students ----------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 5 20-2 17 25-29! __ _::2:._ _____ _ 30 or over_-=1 ____ _ 
Tuition: Tota $540 Monthly Bas is _ _.yc:-e=:s"------------ Payment Plan ___ n~o~n~e:_ ________ _ 
Other Fees :$12 smocks Books ~7 • 50 Materials Equipment$ 53 • 50 ~ s tuJent' s 
property) 
Pre-requisite courses required tenth Frade education 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ______ ~n~o~.n~e~-----------------------"-----------------------------------------------------------------------------




CP ~ 1490 8/66 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME South Dakota Vocational-Technical 
~ School of Southern State College 
cit:f Springfield. South Dakota 
THIS INFORMATION ODES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Dr. Allen R. Millar; Pres. 
Telephone_...=lce0c=8'------------ Area Code ________ Administrator Dr. Clair Bli\me. Dean 
Sponsor or Ow•er_ State of So·~u'""t~h~D,a'-"l<~o!.!t<>aL. _________________ M_l!'_. _T_h_o_m_a_s_,_s_t_o_n_e_:,_D_i_r_._o_f_V_._E_. ________ _ 
School Accredited by·~N~G~,~A~&~~N~C~A~T~E~----------------------------------------------
Application for admission mailed to: Name Mr. Floyd Thom:.tp::s:::o:::n::_ ______________ Title Dir. of Admissions 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount_,n.:co:::n,.,e=------------ Refundable: Yes ____ No ___ _ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes _____ No _____ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student X To parent ________ ~- To high school _________ _ None _____ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes_X __ No___ High School recommendation: Requested~ _ _,X~-------- Required ___________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes:---"s"""e.llpcJ.t~.'-'aLlL.1Lpprrno'l!g;Lr:<~lrm!llSL~FU:OeJCbu•'--"&'-'J.tJllllnne"-~-,_;Aunutw.o"-'Mruoe'Oc'-'h"'aunuic.Jc;os:;_ ______________________ _ 
School visitation: Recommended _ceX:__ __ Required ___ _ 
Persons responsible for contacting Nr. FJ oyd Thompson 
Prospective Students: Y.Lr. Thomas Stone 
Includes: Parents:__:X::__ ________ Students_~X._. -----Counselors ____ _ 
t.ddress Springfield, South Dak. 
Address Springfield, South Dak. 
---------------------- Address --------------------------
Compensated by: Straight SalarY---'"--------~--- Commission ____________ Salary plus commission-------
Entrance Testing required: Yes N When_.Eld.o:z:_j:dL.BJ=api.alli!e.-----------------------------
By whom tested ACT - local school GABT - emplo;rment office Position __________________________________ __ 
Personal interview required: Yes __ _ No X When ________________________________________________________________________ __ 
By whom tested ________________________________________________________________ Position __________________________________ __ 
Graduate placement service: Ye,_s__.x __ No __ _ Person or agency responsible_.cM,_,l!'"-''--"L"'a,u,ro_:eec1=-=I_,_v_,e"'r_,s"o"n"-------------------
Student, part time work. placement service: Yes_~X"---- No _____ _ 
Person or agency responsible ____ ~Mr~s~·~M~a£r~c~e~lbl~aa_hL~u~d~e~nEs~--------------------------------------------------------------------
First term progress report sent to: Parents __ ,X.L_ _______ students_-"'X'--------- High School _________ Other ______ _ 
Students live: At homec___.JlwO;__ __ % School owned ___ .;J5""0'--- % YMCA/YWCA _______ % Private home _______ ,4,_ __ % 
Public facilities __________ % Private rooming house_~-------- % Other % 
Financial aids available: Loans __ _,.._ ______ Workstudy ____ --<>------ ScholarshiiL-___ X"------- other _______ _ 
Monthly room and board cost: __ "t>":;>...!±J.L ____________________ Admission Fee: $5 Ma+ri cul a±i on fee 
Application for financial aid required: Yes_X ___ No Deadline Date __ V-'-"a"'r-'i"e,.,se_:We.ieot=h'-'t"'y'-'o"'e"-'o"-f"-"a"i"'d'--------------------
Director of financial aid __ ~Mr~~·~L~e,e~D"e~B~o~e~r'-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------­
Tuition refund policy and schedule _ _,O"n..,e"-.-'w"-e=e-"k'-'-o'-'r~lo:e=s,s"-_,8~0'-'".6"--'r'-"e"'f"u"'n"'d'"·'-'a"'b"-o"-'-v-"e'--"o"'n"'e:_:wc:.e=e"'k"'-"i:.::n.::c:::l:::u:::d=i.::n:.;gc...:t::.:w:.:oo:.L, _6::.::0.::1.'---------------
above tHo-ueeks, including three, 40i; above three. including four, 2o%; over four weeks oi 
Has information. as mandated by Senate File 560. been filed with the State Department Of Public Instruction: Yes __ _ No __ _ N.A. 393 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
South Dakota Vocational-Technical 
PROGRAM __ A~t_o_e_o_siy_ B'!P~1T- _ ___ _ __ _ _ STARTING DATE_§~_!-.._ .§,__12_6_§ ____________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Trainipg 
Minimum Requirement 











Communica- Tech. Front 
+' M~t.h . I Sn ~n T.~h 
1 1 1 
QR oR lRO 
D D D 
Length of Training Program ~ Total Capacity __ ~~----------------------------------
Average Enrollment: Men __ __.1~5'------- Women ____________ _ 1st Term Students ----~~------------ Other Than 1st Term Students __________________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 14 20-2 25·29•----------------- 30 or over ______________ __ 
Semester 
Tuition: Total $199/Re~ ; $940/nan.:ras ~Basis $1 52/res. .9320,/nnn-res. Payment Plan-----------------------
Other Fees $27, 50 per sem, Books :p2 S 
-'-'--IP:lle>;rt:._.ss.ee'l!mla. Materials Equipment ___________ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required ____ ucu.~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended __ ~I~n~d~·~J~<rLt~-~s~,~~~{a~t~h~.~s~c~i~ean~c~e~--~------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes.~X"----- No ___ _ Tests Used ACT, GATB 
CP41490 6/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
South Dakota Vocational-Technical 
PROGRAM _ _ Urafj,iJJE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE_ -~_pt..._8., _19Q.6__ __________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 









1ath Commun. cations Physics 
4 2 2 2 
216 108 108 108 
D D D D 
' 
Length of Training Program __ 4'--'s=-e=-m=e"'s'-'t'"e"'r-'s'------------------------ Total Capacity_-'4_,2~---------------
Average Enrollment: Men_.t.3.:::0 ___ _ Women ______ _ 1st Term Students ____ 1=8'----- Other Than lst Term Students _ _,1"2'-------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ___ _,2"'5"------------- 20-2:._ _ __:4 ________ 25-29c_~1,_ _____ _ 30 or o~r ______ _ 
Tuition: TotaJ..l _ _,S,_,a"'m"'e"-'a"'s,_A,_,u"'-"t"o-=B_,o,d,.,y ________ _ Monthly Basis ______________ _ Payment Plan 
Other Fees _____________________ Books _____________ Materials ____________ Equipment ______ _ 
Pre•requisite courses required_~n~o~n~e'--------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended_-=I:.:n,_,d'-'''--'Ar=.:::t.:::sc.o,_:Dr=a:o:f=.t=i::.n,.g._,,'-''_,1a::_t.:::h,_,_,_,_::S,_,c:_:i,_,e"'n,_,c,_e.:::_ _____________________ ,.:_ ___ _ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes X No ___ _ Tests Used __ A_C_'T~,_G_A_T_B _________________________ _ 
CP 41490 8/66 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
South Dakota Vocational-Technical 
PROGRAM __ A_llj;n_li_e~~a_t:Jl:_c_<! __________ _ START lNG DATE _ _ J_E!!.e_ ~·- ~e_p1::_._1l,_!926_,_J_al},_ }()_, 1967 
Basic Subject Taught {names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different_Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Clasa !raining 
Minimum Requirement 






Auto Comrnunica- Tech. 
Mecl1, Rel. tions Math 
_ Science 
4 4 4 
11>0 144 144 
D D D 
Length of Training Program 4 semesters Total Capacity ___ _;_96"'----------------
Average Enrollment: Men __ 9-'-=6 ___ _ Women __________ __ 1st Term StudeoleS --"'5""0 _____ __ Other Than 1st Term Students __ 46~----------" 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under · 0 20-2 20 25-29, _____ _,6'--------- 30 or over ________ __ 
Tuition: Total Same as A11to Body Monthly Basis _________________________ __ Payment Plan ____________________ __ 
Other Fees Books--------------- Materials Equipment _______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended __ -=I~n~d~·~A~r~t~,Es~~M~La~t~h~~S~c~i~e~n~c~e~-----------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes,___:Xc:..... __ _ No __ _ Tests Used ACT, GATB 
CP41490 6/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
South Dakota Vocational-Technical 
PROGRAM_ -'2'ITil<Wir_y _&_ Q_a]);i.n£~t. ~la_l<JruL _ _ _ START lNG DATE_ .Sep.t ~ l,_ l9.66. ___________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
N~different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Cabinet-
Naki nrr C:arnentrv 
2 2 
_ _5lj.Q_ S40 
D D 
Rel Tech 
Science Hath bommunicatio s 
4 1-1 4 
160 }If~· 144 
D D D 
Length of Training Program_4.:_so:.e=mc::ec::s:..:t:..:e::rc:s"--------------------·---- Total Capacity __ 4:..5:___ _____________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men ____ 4~0~-- Women ______ _ 1st Term Students ___ ...:2=2'-------- Other Than 1st Term Students ----'1"-8'--------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under_~J"-4-'------------- 20-2'l.._ _ _L5 _______ 25-29L..._ __ =l ____ _ 30 or over ______ _ 
Tuition: TotaLl-~S~a~m~e~a~s£_~A~u~t~o~b~n~d~v~~R~e~p~·~------ Monthly Basis _______________ _ Payment Plan ____________ _ 
Other Fees---------------------- Books _____________ Materials __________ Equipment ______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required ________ n~o~nc::ec__ ____________________ ~----------------------------
Specific Pre .. requisite Courses recommended Ind. Arts Math Science 
·'<\·--------------
Pre•enrollment or Placement test: Yes._x~·c___ No ___ _ Tests Used __ ~A~C~T~~G~A~T~B~-------------------------------------
CP 41490 8/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
South Dakota Vocatioaal-Technical 
PROGRAM __ jt~dj_Q. !:c _T'f _S~r_vj,g_ing_ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE_ 9-wi ,_ ll ,_ 19l>!l ___________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic DC & AC Communi-
Circuits Current Hath I ab. cations I TrAn,.ist.nrs 
4 2 2 4 4 1 
?':'0 lOS lOll 440 lOll ~4 
D D D D D D 
I t_ I _ l _ .___l___l ___l___ 
Color 




Length of Training Program 4 semesters Total Capacity _ _:_4CL ________________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men 33 Women ______ _ 1st Term Students __ 2_3~--------- Other Than 1st Term Students__,l"O'---------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 20-2~---------------------- 25-2"--------- 30 or over ____________ _ 
Tuition: Total Same as A.uto Body Monthly Basis ___________________ _ Payment Plan-------------------------
Other Fees Books Materials Equipment _________ _ 
Pre~requisite courses required ______ _cn~n~-~n~eo_ __________________________________________________________________________________________________________ __ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended Ind. Arts Advanced Math Science 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes ~ No ___ _ Tests used ACT, GATB 
398 CP4!490 6/66 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
South Dakota Vocational~Technical 
PROGRAM _l®y_s..J.r.i.<~l J:le_gt_r_gi:P.Jl1>. _ _ _ _ _ _ START lNG DATE __ 5_ept_._8.,_1$)6.6_ __________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 





DC & AC 
Current Math Physics 
2 2 2 
108 108 108 
D D D 
Ind. Elect. Tech Elect. Transistors 
Lab Communic. Drafting Networks 
Antennas 
4 3 2 2 
720 144 72 lOS 
D D D D 
Length of Training Program _ _:4__ocsc:ee:m:::ec:os:..:t:oe::r_,s'------------------·--- Total Capacity __ -"2"'0'---------------
Average Enrollment: Men __ l=-6=----- Women _____ _ 1st Term Students _.::1:.:0 ______ _ Other Than 1st Term Students _ ___,6:_ _____ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ___ l=-2=------------ 20-2.,_ __ 2 ________ 25-29, __ 1::_ _____ _ 30 or over ______ _ 
Tuition: TotaJ-J __ _:S:.:a::.:mc:.e=--a=-•o:.s___:_:Au=tc:o_iio:o.::d,_y _______ _ Monthly Basis _____________ _ Payment Plan ___ ~-------
Other Fees ____________________ Books ____________ Materials __________ Equipment ______ _ 
Pre ... requisite courses required ______ _:n:::o:.:n:::e=--~-~--------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended __ I=n=d..:'_:;Ar=--=t'-'s'-'''-"M"'a"'t"'h.:.L, ...:S=-'c"'i=-e=n,_,c=e=-------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: X Yes'--'-- No ___ _ Tests vsed __ _:A~C_;T~,:_G...:'..:\T_;D~------------------------------------------------
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
South Dakota Vocational-Technical 
PROGRAM__J!ie..§~l- _ _ _ __ ____ __ _ _ _ _ START lNG DATE -~'Wi'- (l_,_l9i>Q. ___________ _ 
·.astc Subject Taught (names) 
'o.different Subject Levels 
fetal Hours of Class Training 
\Unimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
~o. different Subject Levels 
fotal Hours of Class Training 
~inimum Requirement 







Science Hath Communicatio s 
2 2 2 
180 ?2 ?2 
D D D 
Length of Training Program Total Capacity ______________________________________ __ 
Average Enrollment: Men------------ Women ____________ __ 1st Term Students -------------------- Other Than 1st Term Students __________________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 20-2 25-291 __________________ _ 30 or over ______________ _ 
Tuition: Total Same as Auto Body Monthly Basis ____________________ _ Payment Plan-------------------------
Other Fees Books Materials Equipment ____________ __ 
Pre-requisite courses required 2 semesters Auto Mechanics 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended: __ ~I~n~d~·~-~Al~·~t~s~~M~a~t~;h~~S~c~i~e~n~c~e~---------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes, __ X~-- No, _____ _ Tests Used ACT, GATB 
400 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
South Dakota Vocational-Technical 
PROGRAM_ -~lil.aQine_ S.hop_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ START lNG DATE _ _;lept_ B~ l966 ___________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
N~different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Machine 




Tech Ral, Sci. 
Communi c. Comoounic. for l:'.ach. 
2 2 4 
108 ·i'z 160 
D D D 
4 semesters 32 Length of Training Program----==:.:..::..::c=-::_ ______________________ Total Capacity __ -".:":_ ______________ _ 
~verage Enrollment: Men __ 1_7:_ __ _ Women ____________ _ 1st Term Students __ 1__:5:_ ____ _ Other Than 1st Term students 2 New Programs 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ______________________________ 20-2:4._ _________________ 25·291 _____________ _ 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: TotaJ.l_.c:S:..:aocm=ce"--'a"'s"'--'A"'u"'t"-o"-Bo==d,_y___::Re=:pc::• ______ _ Monthly Basis ______________________ __ Payment Plan ____________ _ 
Other Fees _______________________ Books ______________ Materials __________ Equipment _______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required ________ ~n~o~n~e=--------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended_~I~n~d~·~Ar~t~s~·~·.c:M~a~t~h~,~S~c~i~e~n~c~e~-----------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: X Yes. __ __: __ _ No ____ _ Tests Used. __ _:Ac:C:=-T=, ___:Gc:'~=-T~B=------------------------------------------------------





SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Stewart School of Hairstyling 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDllRSEMENT, OR A Rfi:DMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL ANniUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, 
Street 103 West Broadway 
City. Council Bluffs, Iowa 
Telephone ;328-2613 Area Code _ _;7(_.l.L2L ____ Administratorc __ Mmrc.....!T..<.nll•l:liLSs_M.-.aaruullr'-liuc:~<eL-----------------
Sponsor or owner Cordon Stewart Sioux Falls South Dakota 
School Accredited by The Iowa State Department of Health_ Iowa State Board of CO.smetology Examiners 
Application for admission mailed to: Name Mr. Louis Mauri ctt Title• _ _iMa~nnaagg~e!lr:_ ____________ _ 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount~n=o=n~e~----------- Refundable: Yes ____ No• ___ _ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes. ____ _ 
·- -Notification of acceptance: To studbut __ ~X~------
No ____ _ 
To parent _________ _ To high school _________ _ None ____ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes No_X __ High School recommendation: Requested•---------- Requ!red_::X~--------
Dates student may begin classes: February, June, Augn st, October 
School visitation: Recommended X Required Includes: Parents X students Counselors --~----- ·------ ----
Persons responsible for contacting, ___ ___,M~r~.__;,Lo~u~i,;s"--!M~a~u~ri"-'c"'e'--------- Address 103 W. Broadway, Council B>jliJUI.Jft.:fLSs ______ _ 
Prospective Students: _______________________ Address ________________________ _ 
Address _______________________ _ 
Compensated by: Straight SalarY---''----------- Commission------------- Salary plus commission-------
Entrance Testing required: Yes No X When __________________________________________________________________________ __ 
By whom tested ---------------------------------------------------------------- Position __________________________________ ___ 
Personal interview required: Yes No When __________________________________________________________________ ___ 
By whom tested 
---------------------------------------------------------------- Position ______________________________ ~-----
Graduate placement service: t.es X No Person or agency responsible-'.M,r~.'--'Lo""'u""'i"'s'--"M-"a"'ur~i,_,c_,ec__ _________________ _ 
Student, part time work, pl~~ement service: Yes X No, ___________ ___ 
c•' 
Person or agency r~~ponsible _ _!'M!lr::_,_, ~1ol=QJlUJ.iJ;SL:}:;la!Jur!l.!:i;!&C:!!e!_ ___________________________________ _ 
First term progress rePort Sent to: 
Students live: At home 27 
Parents X every 2 mas, Students ___________ High School __________ Other ___ -:;-,----
% School owned ______ % YMCA/YWCA % Private home _______ l_8~-% 
Public facilities __________ % Private rooming house ________ -J.l- % Other __ 
----------'"---- % 
Financial aids available: Loanswnrld ng with bank Workstudy ___________ ScholarshiiL---------- Other ________ _ 
Monthly room and board cost: __ $:.:7.c_::O ______________________ __ Admission Fee: _______________ ~-----
Application for financial aid required: Yes __ No___x__ Deadline Date __________________________ ~-------
Director of financial aid ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Tuition refund policy and schedule After a 3 wk observation period, and a student is not capable of dressing hai" or unable 
to get passing grades jn theory a change of vocation is recommended and all of the tuition is refunded whether she 
has paid $100 or $450. A. kit of equipment and text books are issued the student on the day ofenrollment whic~ beco111es 
th >ro ert of t~e tudent If she chooses to keep the kit af'ter this 3 wks $35 would be deducted ftom the 189 ot HJ!~- ·'18torr;?Ril0p,Y as map ateJ'by Senate' F.Ue 56U. been, filed with the stat-" DevartmeQt ot Public Instruc8t0\onbl Yes No ~ 403 '1>'+5 0 wn~ cnever 't e easy may oe, 1.1" sne aoes not. Wano t.o Keep 'tOe KilO t.ne '00 will buy it ack from her, 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Stewart School of Hairstyling 
PROGRAM _Cn=t.<llogy _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE _.!unQ.,_~t,_ Qctoher.,_~!lbr:ua:cy_ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 













IMn"< ~"~' "" Mo~~n"• 







Hair Permanent Finger Hair Sterilizat 
lr;-' -ln<Y Wavi_n" \<lavi nr< rmt tin" Sanitation 
22~ ~<;q 240 1?0 8'i 
. 
II II II II II 
II II II II II 
Length of Training Program 2100 hours OVer 11 m,onths Total Capacity __ "-"'.0 _______________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men. _ _:2::__ __ _ Women 70 1st Term Students _________ _ Other Than 1st Term Students ________ ___ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ____ .::6.::6'------~----- 20-2 4 25- 29c______L__ _________ ___ 30 or over __ 4:_ ___ ___ 
on 
Tuition: Totoi $45o on enrollment Monthly Basis _______________ _ Payment Plan$100 down on enrollment 
and 10 monthly ,payments of ill.$3:£7(-._;-5:ll0;__,-,___:tt.oox.taa.L.l ~$l>'lf±:,7c..;Sl----------------------------
Other Fees none Books Materials Equipment ______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required none 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended, __ ~Ar~t~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes. ___ _ No X Tests Used __________________________________________________________________________ _ 
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SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAM~E--~Sxt~e~wuaDr~tc_S~cnhLo~oul~o~fc_Hnaa~j~r~sut~)~'JLiLD~gg----
street __ ~7~1~0~P~i~e~r~c~e~S~t~r~e~e~t ________________________________ _ 
City __ ~S~J~·QOQll~x~C~j~t~y~,~I~o~w~aL-__________________________________ _ 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, DR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCI AT I ON OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, 
Telephone 25 5-79 71 Area Code __ -'-'"''-------- Administrator Regi anal Manager; Char] ey Kri gl stein 
Sponsor or Owner· -~Sut~e~w~a~r~t-'~s-'IdnQc~.----------------------~an~~-n.-<n~»~~~~~~"-aoo~~><F~n--------------------------------
- Member of Iowa Beauty School Assoc~at1on 
School Accredited by Iowa State Board of Cosmetology; Member of National Cosmetology Schools Association 
Application for ad miss ion mailed to: Name _JIWue"sLJH"'ee.nllild.Ir:oiJ<k"sL_ ________________________________ Tit le_.JOllUliigle.L-----------------------------
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount_llilCIJ..t'----------------------- Refundable: Yes ________ No ______ __ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes No not applicable--no fee 
Notification of acceptance: To student __ __£X._ ____________ _ To parent _________________ __ To high school __________________ _ None _________ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes_____ No __x___ High School recommendation: Requested, _________________ _ Required _____________________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes: February 7, .Tune 13, August 15, October 17 
School visitation: Recommei;l.ded Required X Includes: Parents, _ _,Xo_ _______________ Students ______________ Counselors ________ _ 
Persons responsible for contacting Char] ey Krj gl stein 
Prospective Students: Wes 1 ey Hendriks 
Address ___ 3~8Q42~J~C~b~e~yue~n~n~e~~B~l~v~dL·~S~J~·~o~t!~x~C~iwt~y~,_£I~aL-______ ___ 
Address __ ~2~5~169LJM~c~F~aau~l~,_S~i~o~u~x~C~i~t~y~,~I~a~·~---------------
Address --------------------------------------------------
Compensated by: Straight Salary ________________________ Commission----------------------- Salary plus commission------------
Entrance Testing required: Yes ____ __ No_ ____ When St11dents are an a three 'tqeek trial peri ad 
By whom tested All instructors submit individual recommendations Position __________________________________ ___ 
Personal interview required: Yes_~- No ____ _ 
By whom tested __ J>Wife,sLJH"'ee.nU£d_:rr:oi.>k'-lsL;;_cMOU!a.Irccce£eCJl_jluaLJM>1.CcMf!1aa.nhcCnrrnL__ _________________________ Pas it ion Man age r and Secret a ry , respect i ve 1 y 
Graduate placement service: Yes"--'X,_ __ No ____ __ Person or agency responsible _ _.C...<hJ.Ja"-rLLl .,eyyc_J>K.:~r:JiLjg._]LJS"-Lt"e~i.!lnL-__________________________________ _ 
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes __ -"~----
Person or agency responsible _____ M~~~~"--~=~~-------------------------------------------------------------------------
First term progress report sent to: Parents _____ JL ____________ Students __________________ High School ________________ other ___________ _ 
Students live: At homec_ ______ _.;c;L% School owned ___________ % YMCA/YWCA ______________ % Private home _____________ ~.,_,_...,'- % 
Public facilities _____________ _,_J_ __ % Private rooming house __________ _,,_,_....,_ ___ % Otherc_ ____________ ---'...._,__,_ ___ % 
Financial aids available: Loans --"B-"a"n,.,k,_ ____________ Workstudy _____________________ ScholarshiJL ____________________ other ______________ __ 
Monthly room and board cost: _ __,Al.jpl]p~r~:oo_xx.._.-->$>..:5l.IOJ.:-::.$;;t6tu5_nm!<:OL., __________________________ _ Admission Fee: ________________________________________ ___ 
Application for financial aid required: Yes_x__ No ____ 
0
_ Deadline Date _______________________________________________________________ _ 
Director of f inane ial aid ____ _._Cb=aurc_lwe"'y¥-AK..rr'-'i-<g;-lus;_t'-'e"-'-i lJn_,,_.w,.e,s;_lwe"'l¥-'--"'H-"e"-ni.idJ.Jrc.Jw' k"'s"-----------------------------------------------------------------
Tuition refund policy and schedule Three week trial period; if not adept, complete tuition refund, otherw-ise, the .student 
uses up her tuition at the rate of $30 a week; maximum amount would never exceed tuition, which is $450 Example: 
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560, been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes ____ _ 
Not applicable under Senate File 560 
No ____ _ 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Stewart School of Hairstyling 
PROGRAM _ _ G9a!1k't.oJ.Qgy _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE -Feb_ 1. ,_June .13.,- Aug~ -15-,-0ct: ~ -1 i'-
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
'fotal Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Bapic Hairstv1in~ •" ln H::dn;:t-vli.J..a 
~-- 7:0t -=~---J -+------- 2 ___ 139_0 _, .. 
Pas sing d:ades P~-~~ino vr::1rlP.c:; 
--------
Length of Training Program Total Capacity __ LL.:L ________________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men_~3~----- Women 130 1st Term Students ---------- Other Than 1st Term Students not applicable 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 110 20-2;'L __ ..,1eo3,_ _____ _ 25-29 2 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: Total---=4c!5~0,_ ______________ _ Monthly Basis ·475 
Other Fees none Books Incl. in tuition 
Payment Plan $100 down with 
payments of $37.50 for 
10 months 
Materials Incl. in tuition Equipment Incl. in tuition 
Pre-requisite courses required __ ~n~o~n~eo_ ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ____ ~F~u~n~d~a~m~esn~t~a~1~A~r~t~,~B~o~o~k~k~e~e~p~i~n~g~------------------------------~--------------------------------
No X 
406 




CP 41490 8/66 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAM~E __ T~h~o~m~p~s~o~n=-=B=e=a=u=tLy-=S=c~h=o=o=l~----------~",--------------- THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
,,.· 
Street __ _,7co,0!..;7c_;Lo!OJ.!C:!U,!;S;;_t~S"-'.t r!_P!:;;_PE_bt ________________ _:_ ______________ _ 
City~-LD~e~s~M~nOQixnue~s~,~Txnnw~ql----------------------------------------
Sponsor or Owner____Ron~cc~~~Ln-1~~nEUO~-L~LUn_ ____________________________________________________________________________________ __ 
School Accredited bY_Licensed by Iowa Department of Health 
Application for admission mailed to: Name Application made in person only Title ________________________________________ __ 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount $50 Refundable: Yes $35 No ________ _ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes~X,_ _______ No __________ __ 
Notification of acceptance: To student To parent To high school __________________ _ None __________ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes_____ No ___ X___ High School recommendation: Requested'------------------- Required-"~-------------------
Dates student may begin classes :-<Aun<;Y'I--JOMLl.oun!ld.ca"yy_J.but.Ltt"'-!JP.>re<e,_fLJe.ar--'l"O"l<:.,_llmLl.ounJ.Jtwh=s__j,ht.te;.fc_ow.r.oe'-'d'"a""t"e'-'o'-f'--"e"'auc"b.._.,s.J.t.<aut_,e.,_.oBccoua,_rwdu._.<:E<.~X~o<a,m.u_ ______ ~-----------------
Inc ludes: Parents. ____ .o.. _______________ Students--------------- Counselors _______ __ School visitation: Recommended 
---
Required ________ _ 
Persons responsible for contacting'-------"M"-r'-'---"B"'e"r_,n.ca"-Lr.cd'-'C-"h"-"a-"11"'8"8._ _________________ Address 70 7 r.acu 8 t , Des Moines 
Prospective Students: _____________________________________________ Address _______________________________________________ __ 
Address _____________________________________________ __ 
Compensated by: Straight Salary In fa not avai 1 ah 1 e Commission------------------------- Salary plus commission-------------
Entrance Testing required: Yes No X 
When __________________________________________________________________________ __ 
By whom tested --------------------------------------------------------------------Position ______________________________________ _ 
Personal interview requi-red: Yes X No When Prior to acceptance of Application 
By whom tested --~~~L------------------------------------------------------- Position __________________________________ ___ 
Graduate placement service: Yes X No Person or agency responsible __ ~~~UL~---------------------------------------------------
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes __ -"-------- No __________ _ 
Person or agency responsible ____ ~~UC~L------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
First term progress report sent to: Parents ____ _,~,_ ______________ Students ___________________ High School ___________________ other ____________ __ 
Students live: At home, ______ -<.,Q__ ~ School owned------------ % YMCA/YWCA __________ ,;)_ % Private home __________________ -l.J.'-- % 
Public facilities __________ _J:~% Private rooming house ____________________ % Other ________________________ % 
Financial aids available: Loans----------------- Workstudy ______________________ ScholarshiiL---------------------- other-----------------
Monthly room and board cost: Opti_onal r..rith student Admission Fee:~~~~--------------------------------------
Application for financial aid required: Yes _____ No---X-- Deadliile Date ____________________________________________________________________ __ 
Director of financial aid ________ ~~O~N~EL_ __________________________________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
Tuition refund policy and schedule No refund after starting training 
Has informati·on, as mandated by senate File 560. been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes ______ _ No_c.._ __ 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Thompson Beauty School 
PROGRAM _ _1;Q?.m~tQ:)s>gy_ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ START lNG DATE __ -Any_ Monday-- __________ _ 
P-.asic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
nasic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 

































Electric Anat. & Manicuring Color'g 
.Devices Scalp Tr ,_ T & P* T & P'' 
1 1 1 1 
25 125 75 22'i 
80 80 80 80 
' 
'J'p~'" TnwR MRnRoPmPnT lhhi ~~ 
1 1 1 
so 100 110 40 
80 80 80 80 
Permanent 




~ .. "~" 
45 
80 
Length of Training Program 2100 hours Total Capacity __ _;lo.!2'-'5'---------------
Average Enrollment: Men __ _:S:_ __ _ Women 85 1st Term Students ___ 9:'CO~----- Other Than 1st Term StudenfiP~n~e=---------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 90% 20-2'"------------ 25-29•-------- 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: Tota $325 cash Monthly Bas is __ _,_$-=3-=5-=5'------------ Payment Plan $100 by entry 
$25.50 per month for ten months 
Other Fees none Books Materials Equipment ______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required __ n=co..:n~e=------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended __ ~n~o~n~e------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes ____ _ No X Tests Used------------------------------------------------------~----------------------------------------
408 CP41490 8/66 
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SPEC I ALI ZED SCHOOL NAMRo;c __ J-TDocDhoi.rnLJC_..aa:rr:.eeee.rr'-'.C,LoLlLlue=,ggee_,., -li.rnuc:-------------
Street __ ~E~aassxt~M~a~sua~nl-Btilln-Li~lLd~i.rn~g}-----------------
CitY~-~F~oLrLt~D~o~d~g~e~._bl~o~wQa~-----------------
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, 
Telephone ____ 5L7LJ6=6"-"4..J3e~l ________ Area Code __ _,5"'0'-5"0"1~._ ___ Administrator:___,H"--'-, _W,_,-"M"'o,_,o,_,n,e'4--------------------
Sponsor or Owner~ ___ _ti __ JL~~on~:_ _____________________________________________ ___ 
School Accredited by United Business Schools Association 
Application for admission mailed to: Name __ _,S::c:chc::O:cO=l_,O:cfc:f:.:i:.:c:.:e=----------------- Title_-__________________ _ 
F'ee required with enrollment application: Amount $25.00 Refundable: Yes X No cc--rr--
(if not accepted) Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes _____ No __ X __ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student ___ _,X,__ _____ _ To parent __ -'X,__ ______ _ To high school _________ _ None ______ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes __ X_ No___ High School recommendation: Requested ___ _,X"---------
Dates student may begin classes: (None-graduates may apply) Jan 1 - Mar 15 - June 15 - Sept 15 
Required ____________ _ 
School visitation: Recommended X Required Includes: Parents ___ X ________ students X counselors_X ___ _ 
Persons responsible for contacting Mrs, Eleanor DeNio Address 1453 South 26th - Fort Dodge 
Prospective Students:------------------------ Address _________________________ ___ 
----------------------Address ________________________ _ 
Compensated by: Straight Salary___x _____________ Commission------------- Salary plus commission-------
Entrance Testing required: Yes No X ~en _______________________________________________________________________ _ 
By whom tested ----------------------------------Position _________________ __ 
Personal interview required: Yes No 
By whom tested Mrs. DeNio 
Graduate placement service: Yes X No 
Student, part time work, placement service: No __________ _ 
Person or agency responsible~~~~--------------------------------------------­
First term progress report sent to: ______ _.a. ____ Students ______ ~X"---- High school _________ Other ______ _ 
Students live: At home•---~3'-'3'--% School owned_.=l.!..7 _______ % YMCA/YWCA ___ -"5e.o0:__ __ % Private home _____________ <Ji, 
Public facilities __________ % Private rooming house __________ % Other _____________ % 
Financial aids available: Loans __ "'---------- Workstudy ___________ Scholarshi.,_ __________ Other ________ _ 
Monthly room and board cost:_..<A'-'s'-'s'-'t.!!lm!J!e"-l.!d-"b~y:.....s'-lt.Jt.!!ld<te"-nw.t ______________ _ Admission Fee: None ( $25,00 Registration fee) 
Application for financial aid required: Yes __ No----X,...__ Deadliile Date ___ Jli.Clllf'------------------------------
Director of financial aid ____ £Unw~--------------------------~---------------------------------------------------------------------
Tuition refund policy and schedule Tuition paid on four (4) week basis, Non-refundable except in a case where there may be 
Has information. as mandated by senate File 560. been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes ___ _ No X 
409 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Tobin Career College, Inc. 
PROGRAM _ _ A=Cll!Ilting_ .aruLMachine.s- _ _ _ _ START lNG DATL.ran_ ~-"'-MarclLlS-~ June ~5. ~-&ep.t 15. 
fiasic Sut_i:,.ct Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different SUbject Levels 
'l'otal Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 










R 11" T.,,.,_ 
"' 
li'n Kev Punch Bus. Mach E1ert 
2 2 1 1 5 credits 
100 100 60 60 150 
Length of Training Program Total Capacity __ ~~----------------------------------
Average Enrollment: Men ______ _.._ Women ___ _,_,__ __ __ 1st Term Students ----4---------- Other Than 1st Term Students __________________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 20-2 25-29'----~---------- 30 or over ____________ __ 
Tuition: Tota Monthly Basis __ -¥-<l.:L.J.lJlL _________ __ Payment Plan-------------
Other Fees Books _______ Materials Equipment-----------
Pre•requisite courses required ____ ~~~c_ ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ________ _N!llua ______________________________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes, ____ _ No_,__ __ Tests Used ____________________________________________________________________ __ 
CP41490 8/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Tobin Career College, Inc. 
Business Machines and 
PROGRAM ____ _ G_E"'"-e_r'!}._Q_f.fi_c§. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ START lNG DATLJJl"-1_-_lia.r<Jl_:I) _ -_ ,_]_u_!!§. ].2_ _::-_S~E_t 15 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
I RnR MRC'h 
2 
1 ?0 
• '". I RnR MRth 
1 2 
liO 120 
'run4nn BnR En"· I Work Studv Filin" Elect. 
3 1 2 1 8 credits 
180 60 120 60 50 
Length of Training Program ____ _,6o_..:=e-"e,.k..;;s;_ ____________________ _ Total Capacity·~1!c2~5L _______________ _ 
·Average Enrollment: Men------ women __ ~s~oL ____ 1st Term Students __ 5""-0fl%'------ Other Than 1st Term Students __ ~5~0~%~----
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ________ _:::c _______ 20-2:'<-----'---------- 25-2"'---'---'----- 30 or over- No specific figm 
Age range from 18-50 
Tuition: Tota~-----=----------------- Monthly Bas is -"$'-"6"'5_,_.y_Oy_O ________________________ _ Payment Plan_-__________ _ 
Other Fees _______________________ Books _____________ Materials __________ Equipment ______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required ___ N"-"o"'n"e'------------------------------------------- --------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ________ ~N~o~n~e~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------








CP 41490 8/66 
.SPECIALI-ZED SCHOOL 'NAMilllL _ _.:.JT~yr.:lue"rr.sB-llll£e'-li•U.'U' t"])l-' ..;S:>cchh.oo"'o.Jl ______________ _ 
street; ____ ~1~4~0~9~P~i~earrcc~e~Sut~rae~e"t~--------------------
CitY.~--~S~i£OU.JJUX~C~JL'Lty~,~T~o~w~aL-_________________ __ 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR' IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, 
Telephone_~5"'4"'6"'-"'4"'1'"'9c.S,__ _______ Area code _,_7.=1=.2 ______ AdministratoJirc_ __ ,:,Re:oe<g,e,r'--'T"'y"'l"e,_,r;_ _______________ _ 
School Accredited by State Board· of Cosmetology 
'i Applicatfo~ for admission mailed to: Name_20R~o!Jg,.e=.r!o_T=.:t_y~l~e"'r'-----------------'--- Title.~Own:::.:~e::r:._ _______________ _ 
Fee required with enrollment application: ; Amount 25 Refundable: Yes X No. ___ _ 
Is fee appiiE:;~ toward tuit'ion and other charges: Yes. __ X:,:_ __ No. ____ _ 
11 tt II II II t1 II Prospective students:_~L~e~e~~R~u~s~s~e~=---------------- Address _________________ ~-------------
Address _________________________________ __: ___ _ 
Compensated by: Straight Salary _ _. _________ _;_ ___ Commission------------
Entrance Testing required: Yes __ _ No X 
By. whom tested--------------------------------
Personal interview required: Yes ___ No X Wben ___ ~--------------------------------------------
By.' whom tested -',:::N:,::o~r:!:ma=l:.:l~y~R~o~gQCe=.ro_,Ty:L;!;l:::e=.r ________________________ Position .Owner 
Graduate placement service: Ye·"a~x.._...,..._ NO•---, Person or agency ;responsible _..tR!.!Ol.fg;:Jeil.r1'-.J.'IYlC.!lJ:eur;:__ ________________________ _ 
Student, part _time work, placement serviee:. Yes_.X'--'--- II<X if ayaibble 
Person or agency-responsible ____ ~R~o~g~e,_,r~Ty~·~l==e~r~~~-~~~~=-~~~~~~~~~~~7'~~----------------------------------
Report sent. one if the student is failing. First term progress report sent to: Parents, __ .dlX~~---=----- stuuents"\1' · lllgli scliool:_ ________ Other ______ _ 
Students live: At home, __ -=2"')'-- % school owned__:·.:::lc.:4 ____ % YMCA/YWCA ___ O=.._ _____ % Private home __ _:_S:_ ______ % 
Public facilities, ____ __,Q"----_c_~~% Private rooming house ___ ~Sc:4,_ ______ % Other''-----------% 
Financial aids available: Loans Workstudy ___________ Scholarshi.IL----------- other Pay after gradua-
$ tion Monthly room and board cost:30 a month. everything furnished Admission Fee::_· _.!N:!:o~n:!::e'-'. ________________ _ 
Application for financial aid required: Yes__ No X Deadline Date•-------------- --------------
Director of financial aid __ ~~~~~~l~e~r'------~------------------c----------------------------------------------------------------­
Tuition refund policy and schedule Refund all if we feel stlident~'·cannot become hairdresser 
on time there is no refund because she pays for her education as she receives it. 
day she starts. it is refunded on basis of unused months. 
after 3 weeks. 
If she pays thf> 
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560, been filed with the State Dewrtment of Public Instruction: Yes __ _ No X 
If student pays 
full amount the 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Tylers Beauty School 
PROGRAM __ Qsl~~!q].<:<gy_ _ _______ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE_ Auy.ti_m~ _______________ _ 
Basi~ Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 








1 000 559 
" " 
Hair Public Shop 
Color Bleachin<! ani curing Relations !ana<!ement 
. 
37_3 _17!< ~5 _25_ _25_ 
" " " " " 
. 
T~tal Hours of Class 1raining I 55 I I I I I I I 
ilbnimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 11 
Length of Training Program 10!..? months or 2100 hours Total Capacity ___________________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men 6% Women 94% 1st Term Student-s ---------- Other Than 1st T~rm Students ________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ____ ~9"0"%,_o _________ _ 0 25-29'---""------ 30 or over __ _..,,._ ___ _ 
Tuition: Tota]__iL,lJ.;;t_ _______________ _ Monthly Basis _ _.,,_,_._._.._.'----------- Payment Plan $175 day of enrollment 
$31.25 for 4 payments and $20 00 far 5 payments 
Other Fees Books __ N~o~nc;eo_ ______ _ Materials $2 a month EquipmenN~o~n~e~----
Pre~requisite courses requiredt ____ ~N~o~n~e=--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ______ N~o~n~e=--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------




SPECIALJLED SCIIOOL NAME JJnjted Electronics Institute 
street 1101 5th Street 
City West Des Moines, Iowa 
Telephone __ ~2~7L4~-~1~5~7~9~--------------- Area Code __ ~L2 ________ ___ 
Sponsor or Owner 
Fee required with enrollrnen t application: Amount __ c>.<""-"-------------------------
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: No _____ _ 
CP 41490 8/66 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, DR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
I)IWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Refundable: Yes ________ No.-"------
Notification of acceptance: To student------""------------ To parent To high school ____ _z, ____________ ___ Non eo __________ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes ___ X_ No High School recommendation: Requested'-------"~----------- Required ______________________ ___ 
Oates student may begin classes: January, June, August, October 
School visitation: Recommended 
--"-----
Required ________ _ Includes: Parents. ____ -"~------------- st uctents, __ _2, ________ _ Counselors ________ _ 
Persons responsible for contacting, ___ ~Tuo~mm_~M~c~C~a~b~e-------------------------------
Pros pee t i ve students: --~·.liQQJJhliDL-.!0.1·~' JCML<aur::;aL___________________________ Address _ _.1,;.2-U;__iCWClllil:_ __________________________________ _ 
Address -------------------------------------------------
Compensated by: straight Salary _________________ __ Cornmiss ion------------------ Salary plus commission-------------
Entrance Testing required: Yes _ _o. __ _ Nq_____ 
By whom tested -~.r,"e"'s"e"n"t""a"t"'i"v"'e"s"--------------- ----------------------------- Position _____________________________________ _ 
Personal interview required: Yes ~Xc.__ No ___ _ 
By whom tested -~r~e~p~r~e~s~e~n~t~a~t~l=·~v~e~s~------------------------------------------- Position ______________________________________ _ 
Graduate placement service: Yes; __ ~X'--_ No ___ _ Person or agency responsible United Electronics, Louisville. Kentucky 
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes ___ -2~---- No _______ _ 
Person or agency res pons i b 1 e _ __LUJ.!ll1l!o. t~e"dl_!E"'11e"-"c~t;_Jr[<O;>_D!!l,ic;c~SL.._WJYSe"'s!JtLD!!!'e'!oSl_!M~OQJ,iJ:Dl'e'-!S:G.._!ISOJ!<W~aL _______________________________________________ __ 
First term progress report sent to: Parents _______ ._ ___________ Students _____________________ High School on rpqnes t Other ______ _ 
Students live: At horne 20 % School owned ____________ % YMCA/YWCA _________ % Private home ______________ blJ _____ % 
Public facilities ___________________ % Private rooming house ____________________ % Other~-------------~2~0 _____ % 
Financial aids available: Loans ____________________ Workstudy Scho larshiiL. __ ..<X.________________ Other---------------
Man thlY room and board cost:------------------------------------------------------ Admission Fee: _________________________________________ __ 
Application for financial aid required: Yes.5!...!1_ No______ Deadline Date _________________________________ _; ________________________________ __ 
Director of financial aid ______ ~Jso~h~n~~O~'~M~a~r~a~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tuition refund policy and schedule --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560, been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes __ .<>X~-- No __ _ 
415 
~· .. 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS ... 
... 
10 
United Elcv tronics Institute 
PROGRAM _ _ Ln.dlJJ?.ttial_ lUS's.tJCQn.i<::_s_ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE _,JJlJ::t_• _,_ _,Jyl)?_,_ _Ayg_, ._ lls.t__, _______ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different SUbject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 




















Receivers Special Advanced 
Tranftmitters TV Circ;uits ~-lectronics Radar 
1 f_ 1 1 1 1 
I 
120 I 120 ~-~ 160 35 
!-· 120 120 58 160 35 
Length of Training Program 95 weeks - 1900 hours Total Capacity __ 4-;0::_0::._ _____________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men 2 80 Women ___________ _ 1st Term Students ---~3"'6"------------ Other Than 1st Term Students-----------------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under ___ -k~L------------------------ 20-2 60 25-2"----------- 30 or over __ ---=2:.:c0:____ ______ _ 
Tuition: Total $1936.25 (day classes) 
$1467.50 (night classes) 
Monthly Bas is-------------------------------
$225.00 for 1st 12 weeks 
Payment Plan$18. 25 per week after 
1st 12 weeks 
Other Fees Books Materials Equipment------------
Pre-requisite courses required General Math. & Al ebra 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended Math, Physics, High School Electronics 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes. __ _.x,._ __ No ___ _ Tests Used Test of Technical Aptitudes; Gates-Kosway (mech. apt,) 
(By Raymond A. Kemper, PHD) & Gen. Knowledge - UEI ''"'" s/66 
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SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAM~•E _ ___lU.IJng;i!._t!<e~d;wM~mQ..~,t"'e-"'l~Tl:rC9a.li..cnu1..Lnlli!il:'-'•'--"I'-'nl.lc'-'.~-----------
/ St~eet ____ ~2~5~3~~.J~e~w~e~t~.t~.~·BU•UJii~l~d~iJn~g~--------------------------------
Cityr ____ ~D~e~sL2~~lo~ikn~e"'s~~I~o~;~;a~-----------------------------------
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU· 
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, 
Telephone. ____ ,.2,o4r..J,-"'1"'4"'0z.~8,/__ _____ Area Code __ :;;5"1:;;5c__ __ Administrator liayne L. Jones 
Sponsor or OWnerc ___________________ 2W~a~n~e~L~.~J~o~n~e~s---------------------------------------
school Accredit'ed by, ___ Jlllll!L------------------------------------------------------
Application for admission mailed to: Name United Motel Training, Inc. Title'--------------------
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount __ ~J.:;.J._ __________ _ Refundable: Yes ____ _ No X 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes. __ _,X"---- No ____ _ 
Notification. of acceptance: To student To parent __________ _ To high school __________ __ None ____ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes___ No_X__ High School recommendation: Requested•----------- Required ___________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes: __ ~N~o:__,s~po:e:::C~l.=' =.f::ic:;C:....::d~ao_t:;:e::__ ______________________________________ _ 
School visitation: Recommended-------- Required____ Includes: Parents. ___________ Students ________ Counselors. _____ __ 
Persons responsible for contacting, ___ __:<_::.fa,yn"-""ec__oL,_,.,__,J:::oecn=e_,sc__ ________ ~_ Address -----"2'-'5"'3"--J=e·.::w_o:e:_ot,_,t,___,Bu=j=-·l=d=i-"n"'g'---------------
Prospective Students: ________________________ Address _________________________ _ 
Address ------------------------------
Compensated by: Straight Salary _______________ Commission ______________ Salary plus commission-------
Entrance Testing required: Yes. __ _ Nou_ ___ ___ When'------------------------------------------------
By whom tested _________________________________ positiont ___________________ ___ 
Personal interview required: Yes X No __ _ When_AX~~~~~~~~-------------------------------------------------
By whom tested ___ '.::W~a~v~n~e~L~-~J~o~n~e~s~-------------------------------------------- Positiont __ ~P~r~e~s~i~d~e~n~t~-----------------------
Graduate placement service: Ye.,__.,X~_ No'....,.-- Person or agency responsible United Hotel Training. Inc. 
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes ____ _ No._A., ___ __ 
Person or agency responsible _____________________________________________________________________________________________ __ 
First term progress report sent to: Parents __________ Students ____________ High School __________ Other _______ _ 
Students live: At home JOO % School owned ______ % YMCA/YWCA _______ % Private home __________ -L~L_ _____ % 
Public facilities ___________________ % Private rooming bouse ____________ % Otherc _______________________ % 
Financial aids available: Loans ___________ Workstudy ___________ ScholarshiiL---------- other _______ _ 
Monthly room and board cost:: ____________________________ Admission Fee:: _____________________ _ 
Application ·for financial aid required: Yes __ No_X__ Deadline Date _________________________________ _ 
Director of financial aid _____________________________________________________________________________________________________ ~-----
Tuition refund policy and schedule No tuition is refunded if five (5) or more le~sons are completed. Refund of tuition 
may be made only if student is rejected - of course, registration fee is non-refundable 
Has informati-on, as mandated by Senate File 560, been filed with' the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes __ _ no X 
417 
Unitea Motel Training, Inc. 
PP.OGR.4M _l'!o.te:LM"n~!ll!lnt_ :i:t~ic;i[!g_ _ _ _ _ STARTING D.4TE 3Cl.Sid.ent.1I:Binlng_ ~ J:.n .ba ..;;r:r_ang_;;d 
l!ll$i.!LJlubject T.1ught (nainBs) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
MinimUm Requirement 
to Reoei ve :~Gfedi t 
Basic Subject.Taught (names) 
No. different SubJect Levels 
Total Hours ot dtiWl training 
Minimum Require~ent 









Length of Training Program from 4 mos. to 1 YclC.d' 










Total Capacity 2? S - un] ·j rd ted 
1st Term Students __ _!N"-'.•.cAc,.~----- Other Than 1st Term Students _________ _ 
No. of students aged: 19 or under 20-2 25-29! ________ _ 30 or over-"2~~~c~~------
·' Tul""t1on: Tota.l---''-'-'-"L---~--------------- Mont(hly Basis Not un:::ler ~tJO Payment Plan .$47 ;i: month 
Other Fees none Books fUl'Diqhe :i Materials , n =J Equipment nnne 
Pre-requisite courses required ________ ~n~o~n~e~'-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specffie··Pre-requisite Courses recommended __ _Jlb~l-~~~CL~~<Q9J~QLnc_ __________________________________________________________ _. ________________ ___ 




CP 41490 8/66 
SPECIAL !ZED SCIIOOL NAMEIL-_::U.::n.::ic:v_::e:::rc:s:::ao:l::o_.::T.::r.:::acodcoe:os'-'S"-c"-h=o.:::o.::lc_ ____________ _ THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU· 
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR.A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Street __ 9~0~2~C~aapp~iJt~a11L_~A~,,~e~n~·~·ee-----------------------
Cityc_~Orum~a~h1a~1~N~e~bUir~a~suk~aa_ ______________________________ ---------
Telephone_~3"'4oc5,_-=...2,4"'2.,.2 ___________ Area Code __ _,4u.Ou2r.__ ____ Administrator:_ ___________________________ _ 
Sponsor or Owner Goerge Abdoi1ch - President 
School AcCredited by State of Nebraska Board of Education 
Application for admission niailed to: Name Jack Gish Title Enrollment Director ~~~~~---------------------------
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount--'"9"0'------------------- Refundable: Yes ____ No _ _.,X,__::_*_ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes _ _.:c_Xo_ ___ No _____ _ 
Notification--Qf_acceptance: To student_~X"'-------- To parent----------- To high school _________ _ None _____ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes_x__ No___ -High School recommendation: Requested_.;c_ _________ _ Required ___________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes:~EL'Llea_y__,~f..~o,_u.ur_,w"e"e""'<,;S _____________________________________________ _ 
School visitation: Recommended -A--- Required_____ Includes: Parents __ '"--------- Students_-11------ counselors_._ __ _ 
Persons responsible for contacting. __ ~J""'c""k"--'G"i"s'"h"---------------- Address_~O.,m,a.,b"-a"-''-"N~e~b"-"r~a""s"k"a._ _______________ _ 
Prospective students : __ -.~T.<auc;.,k'-K"-'j-'1_1ua_,_1u1llg,uh'---------------- Address _ _cF_cr_,e,m"'oun"-'-t~,r-"Nxeo=hc<r-<a"s'-k'-"a-----------------
P an 1 Cas t e 1 1 i n e Address __ D'""e"'s"---'M"'o"-1"'' .,n.-e«sL,,__.._I,..o"w"a"------------------
Compensated by: Straight Salary _______________ Commission ________________ Salary plus commission-~X"------
Entrance Testing required: Yes ___ _ No X When __________________________________________________________________________ __ 
By whom tested ____________________________________________________________ Position ____________________________________ ___ 
Personal interview required: Yes _ ____x______ No ___ _ When ________________________________________________________________________ __ 
By whom tested __ ~S~c~hULo~oLlL_oULf~f~iuc~JL'aa~l~oLrc_nR~e~pLroe~s~e~nutwa~t_,;~,r~e~------------------------- Position ___________________________ ~-----------
Graduate placement service: Yesc__~X.__ __ No __ _ Person or agency responsible~E~d~J~J~caa~t~iuo~n~a...cl__,D~lL'Lr~e~cJt~o.LrL_ ____________________________________ _ 
No ____ _ 
Person or agency responsible Em Director 
First term progress report sent to: Parents ____________ Students ____________ High school __________ Other ______ _ 
Students live: At homec_ ___ "-U_% School owned ______ % YMCA/YWCA--=-------- % Private home _____ _,_lL ______ % 
Public facilities ______ ~5,__ ____ % Private rooming house ___ _c6"-"'5 _______ % Other ______________ % 
Financial aids available: Loans------------ Workstudy -------------- Scholarshil'-------------- Other-------------
Monthly room and board cost : __ _,A.>~vcte:_.___.,_$"8"'0'--twou_..;$uluO.L!O"------------------- Admission Fee: __________________________ __ 
Application for financial aid required: Yes_____ No______ Deadline Date ________________________________________________________________ _ 
Director of financial aid Financial aid consists of part time work and monthly pay. plan 
Tuition refund policy and schedule Student assessed tnj tj an only for months (mjnjmum two) in attendance 
tuition refunded 
all unused 
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560, been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes,"7c----.~ No __ ,~~,-__ 
*Exceptions made for reasons beyond the student's control such as health, involuntary military service, 
etc. 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Universal Trades School Part I 
PROGRAM _RgJrigs>r_ati.on_&_Air _C.oudi tinning_ STARTING DATE_ ~yer:y_ foJ!r .we.eks._ _________ _ 
11asic SubjrJc~; Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
High & Low 
~mpressors Sides 
N/A See B 
120 120 
N/A ~ 
Elec- Domestic I commercial Air 
tricity ~efrigerat;i,o Refri~erat on Conditio -
ing 
I lletin 
120 240 240 240 
--
Length of Training Program 36 weeks Total Capacity __________________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men 75 Women 0 1st Term Students ------------------- Other Than 1st Term Students ______________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 48 20-2 13 25-29, ___ ,.8c_ _____ _ 30 or over __ _,6,__ ________ _ 
Tuition: Total. 680,00 Monthly Bas is __ 7L3"'0"-". 0,_0~----------- Payment Plan------------------------
Other Fees Books No charge Materials No charge Equipment Tools-58. 00 
Pre-requisite courses required ___ N~o~n~e"-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended Mathematics - Mechanical Shop 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes. ___ _ No X Tests Used ________________________________________________________________________ _ 
420 CP41490 8/66 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Universal Trades School Part II 
PROGRAM_ !1::0' _ Cg11_~ :t_i_<Jil_i_!lg_ _§ _H~"-tl'!!L _ _ _ STARTING DATE _iif;W.t~ml2~r_ _____________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 














__ l2Q__ __ 11 ?Q 
I 
-----
16 weeks Length of Training Program------------------------------- Total Capacity __________________ _ 
15 Average Enrollment: Men _____ _ Women ___________ _ 1st Term Students Other Than 1st Term Students-----------------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under _____ ? _________________________ 20-2:q_ __ __::6c_ ______________ 25-29 ______ -=2 ________ _ 30 or over ___________ __ 
Tuition: Tota~---------------------------------------- Monthly Basis ___________________________ _ Payment Plan-----------------------
Other Fees ____ N_o_n_e ________________________________ Books No charge Materials No charge Equipment No charge 
Pre-requisite courses required Refrigeration and Air Conditioning (Part I) or equivalent 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes, _____ _ No X Tests Used ____________________________________________________________________ __ 
CP4!490 8/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Universal Trades School 
PROGRAM_ .A,;_t_<>""-o_!:jy~ _k!~c;lt§!.n_:ic:_s_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ START lNG DATE __E.Y<eTY _fQLC_r_w_e~Js3- _________ _ 
Basic Subj;;ct Taught (names) & 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Require1nent 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
arburation 






"RnainQ R1 Q~e,.; ~; eu 
See Bu letin 
120 120 
- -
Basic Auto Prac. Power Trair • General & Specializec 
on-1 'l'QoH ha IF. rhooaio no~ono I n~o~H ~Q 
- - -
240 240 240 
- - -
Length of Training Program 36 weeks Total Capacity ___________________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men _..Jl-'8"0'---- Women ______ __ 1st Term Students ----------- Other Than 1st Term Students _________ _ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 20-2 25-29'---'""'--------- 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: TotaL----UC~~U----------------- Monthly Basis_-"7~3"0~."0~0,__ ________________ _ Payment Plan ____________ _ 
Other Fees None Books No charge Materials No charge Equipment Tools-58. 00 
Pre-requisite courses required ____ -"N~o~n~ec_ ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ____ ~M~e~c~h~a~n~i~c~a~l±-~S~h~o~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre•enrollment or Placement test: Yesc_ ____ __ No___K Tests Used~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
CP-41-490 6/66 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Universal Trades School 
PROGRAM_ ~~t~-B~~ _ ~~ _!~nj~r_ ~e_!'~i_E _ _ _ STARTING DATE _ _ li_v~JY_f.o_l!'- ,_,~!<cs _____ ~- __ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Introduct~on to 
!-__::_Body & Ffonder 






See Bullet· n -=~~-------+------~~--------~---------+--------~--------~ 
120 480 360 
N/A 
}-----
Length of Training Program ____ __::_3_::6:_:w:.:e:::e:::k::s~------------------------------------ Total Capacity __________________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men 80 Women ________ __ 1st Term Students ------------ Other Than 1st Term Students ________ __ 
No~ of Students aged: 19 or under __ _:_60 _________ 20-2i<L_ __ l=l=------ 25-29! ___ 7:.._ ____ _ 30 or over·----=2 ____ _ 
Tuition: Tota.L---------'6:.:8:.:0:.:·:.:0:.:0:.._ _______ _ Monthly Basis _ _:_7_3_0_·_0_0 _____ ~----- Payment Plan----------------------
Other Fees _______________________________________ Books No charge Materials No charge EquipmentTools-58. 00 
None Pre-requisite courses required ______________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
,Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ____ M_e _ t_a_l __ S_h_o_:p,__ ___________________________________________________________________________ __ 






SPIWIALIZI!:D SCHOOL NAME Tlnj,;rersity College" of Cosmetology Jnc 
Street 20 East ColJege Street 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT .CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECPMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCI·ATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Telephone ____ _,3_,3J.7=-"'2CJ1C<DL1L.... _____ Area Code _ _:u..o,_ ____ Administrator:_ _ _G.arLM..-_fu<eJo.son __________________ _ 
Sponsor or Owner __ -LC£our~p~o~rEa~t~iuo~na_ _____ -LC~aur~lLfi~.~w~e~n~s~o£n~,~P~riEe£suiud~e~nllit __________________________________ _ 
School Accredited by State of Iowa and Accrediting Commission for Cosmetology Education 
Application for admission mailed to: Name _ _,C.,aarLI.l'-"S"w'"e"nw;sJ.PunL ___________________ Title Director 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount __ ~N~o~n~e ___________ _ Refundable: Yes ____ No ___ _ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes ______ No _____ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student To parent To high school _________ _ None _____ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes __ X_ No High School recommendation: Requestedc_ _________ ~- Required ____________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes:_~.Tut,.mw;;e'-''-'A"tu.Igl!."u"'sut_,,_N""'o"y'"e"'mub=ee~r-.Ja,_n'"'-'d.__.F"e"'b"-'-r-"n"'aur..;y'-____________________________________ _ 
SChool visitation: Recommended __x___ Required_____ Includes: Parents. __ A... _________ students_-"------ Counselors __ "'---
Persons responsible for contacting, ___ _,c~aa.:~:rctl--'Sllwtl..e"'-'n-"su:ollno_,., __,_nDi..JrCJee..cc.rt..<.o>Jrc_ _____ Address --"2"0'-'E:.;a,.s ...... t,_,.c .. a.~.lw.l ,e,.g,.e,__,S,..t..<TJ:e,..e,_t..__ ____________ _ 
Prospective Students: ___ ~CJ.oulue~e"nu_gMllcdA~r~t~h~t~Ir~,_xM~aun~a~g~e~r~ ___________ Address ___ z~D~E~·~ssxt-iC~o~l~]ee~g~e~S~txr~e~e~tc_ ______________________ __ 
-----------------------------------------Address _____________________________________________ _ 
Compensated by: Straight SalarY----~---------------------- Commission------------------------- Salary plus commission--------------
Entrance Testing required: Yes __ ~--- N!Q_ ___ _ Wben __ ~~~~~~~~~~------------------------------~----------------------
By whom tested ___ C""'a..Lr.Jl~.....oS,_w.,.e"'n"s"o"n"--'our~S=e"-c"r-'e"-t'-a<Ur~y'--'c"·c r.___.M .. a"'n-"a'4;g.s;ee~r ___________ Pas it ion Director or Secretary or Manager 
Personal interview required: Yes ____ _ No __ _ When ______________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Graduate placement service: YeR."--"X~- No __ _ 
Student·, part time work, placement service: Yes--"X.___ ___ _ No _____ _ 
Person or agency responsible ____ ~s~aumrne~~~~~~e~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
First term progress report sent to: Parents __ -''--------- Students_--JI _______ _ High School Other 
Students live: At home'----~.lJ-% School owned ___ --',!..lJ-_% YMCA/YWCA ______ _ % Private home % 
Public facilities _______ _....JL_% 20 Private rooming house _______ -=."---- % Other % 
Financial aids available: Loans ____ ..,_ ________ Workstudy __________ _ Scholarsbi X Other 
Monthly room and board cost:_-'"'-'"'---=--¥...,.l.!.L----------------------- >lliiNlU<Will<llli:eX Testing Fee: ~25 
Application for financial aid required: Yes_K__ No __ _ Deadline Date ____________________________________ _ 
Director of financial aid ----'-'ill'"--"'~-"-'==.l..!.L"-------------------------------------------------------­
Tuition refund policy and schedule Test fee not refundable-first month $25/week; thereafter if student leaves before the 
12th of the month~ refund of the month's cost; any other advance payment full refund 
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560, been filed with the State Department· of Public Instruction: Yes ___ _ No __ _ (not applicable) 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
*Indicates covered in Theory of 
Cosmetology 
University College of Cosmetology, Inc. 
PROGRAM_ :;_o_:;lll_e_:t[)_lc:J~Y _____________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Theory of 
I r.o~m~ t-o 1om; 
_ _335 ___ 
-
Facial 
I Morc~11 ina lrr~ o t-m~n t- -~ 
10 1 ~n 
1 1 <;_O* 
STARTING DATE_ ____________________ _ 
Scalp Permanent 
1<'1 ~~t-ri ~; h I 'l'r~o• I Monf r.o1or Wouincr 
·-~]J}____ 
""" 
7C. ??<; ,;nn 
"'* 1? "* 7<; ?? <; <;<;q 
. 
Finger Business Psychology o haoH~n •. ,4t-1- If Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 




240 1 7n 
Length of Training Program 44 wks or 2100 hrs 
Average Enrollment: Men--~--- Women 47 
lc I•,H 
"'' 
1 "'·' n• n~nu{~n 
R<; C.Q 20 110 10 50 
R'i 'iO 20 110 0 0 
Total Capacity __ _,l,_,2,_,Q,_ ____________ _ 
1st Term Students ~_,_2_,4'-------- Other Than 1st Term Students_~2=-6"-------
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 60% 20-2 35% 25-29•--------- 30 or over_--"5"'%'------
Tuition: TotaL-------~lLJ_ ____________ _ Monthly BasisSJOO 1st mo.-$40 10 mos. Payment Plan ~--'s"'a"m""'e'---------
Other Fees Books furnished Materials furnished Equipment furnished 
Pre-requisite courses required none--High School Diploma 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ___ P~s~y~cdh~o~l~o~g~y~-~~C~h~e~mlll~·~s~t~r~y~.~A~r~t~--------------------------------------------------------------------
Peo1 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes. __ ~x.__ ___ No Tests Used Graves Judgement Design. Kuder Preference, EmploYer Aptitude II 1-3, 
4, 5, 7, Otis, Minnesota Multiphasic, (Program set up and cared CP41490 a/66 
426 for by Leonard Goodstein, PhD.) 
866P-151G 
CP41490 6/66 
Newspaper Production Laboratory, School 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME of Journalism, University o=-f---=I'-"o"'w"'a"------------
Street ____________________________ __ 
City __ ~I~o~w~a~C~i~t~y1,-=I~ow~a ___________________________ __ 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
I DWA PERSONNEl AND. GUIDANCE AS SOC I AT I ON OR I DWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, 
Telephone 353-5791 Area Code __ 3,1~9'------ Administrator Leslie G. Moeller 
Sponsor or Owner _________________________________ H_en_ry~_A_f_r_l_·c_a ________________________ _ 
School Accredited by _____________________________________________________________________ _ 
Application for admission mailed to: Name __ _.H.,e,.n"'r-.y_,_.A!>d.f.o.r ... i.,c"'a'------------------------ Title Head. Newspaper Production Lab. 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount _ __;;e&O'--------------- Refundable: Yes X No ___ _ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes __ XOL ____ No ____ __ 
Notification of acceptance: To student X To parent ___________ _ To high school ____________ _ None _______ __ 
High school transcript required: Yes No _x_ High School recommendation: Requestedc__,;X,.______________ Required _______________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes:--"F-"a"'l=l'-'a"'n"d"'-"S"'p"'r-'i"n"'g'--'-(C""o"'i"'n"'c"'i"d"'e"'s,_w=ioete.h,__,t,_,ho:e"-'a=c,a"d"'e"'illl'~·'-'c"-'s"'e"m=e:=s"'t"'e"r'-'s"-)'--------,::-------------------
school visitation: Recommended X Required____ Includes: Parents. __ X ___________ students ___ X ____________ counselors ____ _ 
Persons responsible for contacting None - all contact is by mail Address __ --'N"-".A=•:_ ________________________________ _ 
Prospect! ve students: ------------------------------------------- Address------------------------------------------------
Address ------------------------------------~=-~-----
Compensated by: Straight Salary __ "'N_,."'A'-'''------------------ Commission ____ _:N:.:•:=A=.:_• ------------ Salary plus commission--=Nc:.::.A:::_:• ___ __ 
Entrance Testing required: Yes N X 
When _________________________________________ __ 
By whom tested ---------------------------------------------------------------Position ________________________________ _ 
Personal interview required: Yes For Vcw,. When Before Acceptance 
By whom tested 
Graduate placement service: Yes X No Person or agency responsible __ _:Mr"'-'''-'A=f=.r.=i'-'c'-'a,_ __________________________________________ __ 
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes _ _,. ____ _ No _____ _ 
Person or agency responsible University of Iowa Student Affairs _________________________________________ _ 
First term progress report sent to: Parents ------------------ Students -"X,_ ______ _ High School Other 
students live: At home % School owned -----""0'- % YMCA/YWCA _________ _ % Private home 0 % 
Public facilities 
-------------------% Private rooming house__,------------------ % Other % 
Financial aids available: Loans X ---A~--------------- Workstudy ____________________ _ Scholarshi Other 
Monthly room and board cost: Approx. $110 Admission Fee: ;!;:l20 total, paid in monthl.y install. 
Application for financial aid required: Yes_X_ No___ Deadline Date __ _u""""'---------------------------------------------------------
Director of financial aid Iowa Press Association has some aid available. 
Tuition refund policy and schedule Same as the University of Iowa. 
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560, been filed with the state Department of Public Instruction: Yes _X __ No __ _ 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Newspaper Prod. Lab. - University of Iowa 
PROGRAMkiD"'- .Q1;1_s:l;:i,_ng ~@;i.n_§_O_p~r_q;!;_i_()Jl .§!._ STARTING DATE JJ.l.ll_<lng_SJn:_in~ ;'l<;;_m§s_tl2:r:.s ____ _ 
Care 
I 
Basic Sub.iect Taught (names) !Basic fJ)ndarnen±als of rlrin±.ing, le~±er press anb off-set. I I I I 
No. different Subject Levels _N._/\ 
Total Hours of Class Training I_One_..seme.st.lpY' of 1., t-
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 1\TnnA-cred.ilt conrAA 
~orJr JArork, 1jo bonrs _pBr--jota<iliC~---+-------+------+-------1 
Basic Subject Taught (names) I I I I I __ / 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Length of Trainin.g Program .. J> Total Capacity_-L;>-------------------
Average Enrollment: Men l 3-J l1 Women ].,2 1st Term Students _..l'!..L/J~------ Other Than 1st Term Students __ ~~~-----
No. of Students aged: 19 or under~-"-'-'.'--------------- 20-2 - 25-29 - 30 or over_-4'-'+-----
Tuition: Tota1-l---'$:>.;35.;5>.LOL_ __ ----------- Monthly Bas is --.Y-'=------------~ Payment Plan ___ ~~-----------------
Other Fees Books Approx. $25 Materials ____ ~~~----------~ Equipment~ 
Pre-requisite courses required-"~~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended Engl j sh and Math hackgronnd belpflll 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes. _____ _ 
428 




SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Washington Senior High School of Practical Nursing 
street Lowell School 710 W. 18th Street 
City Sioux Fa 11 s J South Dakota 
. 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEl AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Telephone __ 3,_3,4"-=-6=4"0-'3'---------- Area Code ________ Administrator:__~A.,ggniJ..eeBs_tB>-_cThLnoammppBSccoliDL,,__JDLLJL' rree.cccrtccour::_ _________ _ 
Sponsor or Owner __ ~S~i~o~t~lx~~F~a~l~l~s~I~n~d£e~p~e~n~dile~n~tk-S~c~h~o~oul~D~i~s~t~r~i~c~t~JL)]L-aan~d~B~o~aur~d~o~f-kE~d~Hucda~t~J~·"onu_ __________________ ___ 
School Accredited by South Dakota Board of Nursing and Nati anal Association Practj cal Nnrse Ed I and Servj ce, Ins I 
Application for admission mailed to: Name _ _,A~g;cnc.P!>SLJB:t_.__T.Lhilllnlllmq:p»Silolln]_ _____________ Title _ _lld..:r:e..<:.b=--------------
Fee required with en¥liMerltC1fmHJ.Ya4ion: Amount_"-£1..__ ___________ _ Refundable: Yes __________ No X 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes _______________ No X 
Notification of acceptance: To student X To parent _________ _ To high school _________ _ None _____ __ 
High school transcript required: Yes__x_ No___ High School recommendation: Requested. __ --"~------ Required ___________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes: _ _8.l_tgllEL[__..lU_,__--'-'LQJ]_ _________________________________________ __ 
School visitation: Recommended _ _;;__ Includes: Parentsc___ _________ students __ ,_ ______ Counselors __________ _ 
Persons responsible for contacting p 1· rector of School Address 710 W 18th St S1' oux Falls S D '--~~~~~~~~~h____________ ---~~~~·--=~~~~·~~~~~~~~·~·'-----------
Prospective students: ____________________________________________ Address __________________________ ~1-.~--------------------
--------~---------------------------------- Address ---------------------------------------------------
Compensated by: Straight Salary _ __., ____________ Commission------------ Salary p.f-.3 commission------------------
Entrance Testing required: Yes ___ ___..o._ Nu_ ___ ___ 
No ____ ___ 
By whom tested _ _.D"i._u=~<O~U.r __________________________ Position _______ ------------
Graduate placement service: Ye.,_ ______ _ No X Person or agency responsible_-"N"o,_,t,__,a.,pfLJl~Ul.,;ie,ce<a,;b,_,l"e"-------------------------
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes_______________ No _ ___,X"-----
Person or agency responsible ___ "'-''-"--""""-"'l"'i"c""a'-'b'-'l"e"-----------------------------------------
First term progress report sent to: Parents __ _;; _________ Students __ _;; ________ High School _________ Other ______ _ 
Students live: At home 26 % School owned _______ % YMCA/YWCA _____________ __,. ____ % Private home ___________ % 
Public facilitie~at appl; cahl e % Private rooming house nat appl i cahJ__e.__% Other small apt 70 % 
Financial aids available: Loans not applicable Workstudy not applicable Scholarshi none Other _______ _ 
Monthly room and board cost: Aoubt $50-$70 per month Admission Fee: $300 excluding board & room 
not 
Application for financial aid required: YeSUUlllcCJh,lg__ Deadline Date_.n"'o"-t"--,a"'p"'p"'l"'i~c"'a~b,_l"'e"--------------------------
Director of financial aid ____ ~n~out,__,a~~l~i~c~a'-'b~l~e~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tuition refund po !icy and schedule ___ ___,2"'/L3o<--_-__,l"'s'-'t'--'m"'o"'n'-"'tO!h";---'l"/~3,_·_· -_.,2"'n"d'--'m"'o"-n=th=.;--"n"o"'n"e=--t=-h=e.=r.oe"'a"f'-'t"'e=-r=-----------------------
Has informati"On, as mandated by Senate File 560. been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes ______ ___ No X 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Washington Senior High School of Practical Nursing 
PROGRAM _ _ P_r.§lc:_ti~ll!>!r_E:i,n_g_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STARTING DATE ___ A1Jgl.!sJ:_3.0+ J'Hi6 _____ _ 
The Personal & Principles ersonal & Nutrition Medical & 
Basic Subject Taught (names) Orientation Po· •hn.l, 
"' ,; 1 H"'1'r r" ,f p, N, 
"' 
Ro>J & _fr' ;ur<>1 c :'lL.Nu r 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class '£raining 
Minimum Requirement 
__ _15 __ 5..()__ _ _ _3{L 
_M)_ ?0 4R 40 14R 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 











Length of Training Program _____ ~1~2~m~o~n~t~h~s~----------------
Average Enrollment: Men __ ~O~---- Women 51 






------------- Total Capacity 50 preferred - handled 56 this y~ar 
1st Term Students __ ___cSocl::._ ______ _ Other Than 1st Term Students none 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 41 20-2 7 25-29 1 30 or over ___ -':2:._ ___ _ 
Tuition: Tota $180 Monthly Bas is ____ n""o"n"e"-------------------- Payment Plan Day of enrollment to be 
paid in full 
The student activity is the student organization and this money is for the class activities--the students vote on 
how it is to be used and the class admin. approves of these functions. It includes parties, field trips, etc. 
other Fees Student Act. Ticket $15 Books $25 Materials Uniform $35 Equipment Insurance Health 
Pre-requisite courses required ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ___ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes, __ ~Xc__ ___ No ____ _ Tests used G.A.T.B. and N.L.N. Pre admission and classification exam 




SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME Waterloo Barber College 
street 221 East Fifth Street 
City. Waterloo, Iowa 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Telephone __ _:2:::3:.:4c_-_9:.:6::.:l::.:l=---------- Area Code 3l9 Administratorr_JJ:JJ;'f___,""'""'-"'-'---------------------
Sponsor or Owner. __ ~R~·__:G_:•__:B::.:e::.:n=e=k==e~,__:K::.:•__:B::.:::.:•_N__:e::.:w_c::.:o_m_e::.:r::.:,~a=-n_d_G_uy~_B_a::.:r__:t_o_n ______________________________ ___ 
School Accredited by Nat '1. Ed. Council - Assn. of Master Barbers 
Application for admission mailed to: Name Waterloo Barber College 
and Beauticians of America 
Title 
Nat'l. Assn. of Stand. Barber 
Schools (AAA) 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount. __ ~$:_:6:.:0~--------------------- Refundable: Yes X No• ___ _ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes----'X"'----- No ____ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student- X To parent __________ _ To high school _________ _ None _____ __ 
High school transcript required: Yes X No___ High School recommendation: Requested•---------------- Required __ ~X~-----------
Dates student may begin classes: January, April, Jul;y, and October 
School visitation: Recommended X 
--"-'-----
Required. ___ _ Includes: Parents. __________ students_.:X:=__ _____ counselors ____ _ 
Persons responsible for contacting Guy Barton Address Waterloo Barber College 
Prospective students: R. G. Beneke Address Waterloo Barber College 
----------------------------------------------
Address ---------------------------------X Compensated by: Straight Salary_:::_ ___________ Commission _____________ Salary plus commission------
Entrance Testing required: Yes N X When _____________________________________ _ 
By whom tested 
---------------------------------------------------------- Position _________________ _ 
Personal interview required: Yes No X When _______________________________________ _ 
BY whom tested -----------------------------------------------------Position _________________ _ 
Graduate placement service: Yesli". No Person or agency responsible Waterloo Barber College 
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes X No _____ _ 
Person or agency responsible __ W~aut~e~r~l~o~o~~B~a~r~b~e~r[_C~o~l~l~e~g~e~---~-----------------------------------------------------
First term progress report sent to: Parents __________ Students __ £cX'-------------- High School __________ Other ______ _ 
Students live: At home 10 % School owned ______ % YMCA/YWCA _______ % Private home ________ __:2:::5_% 
Public facilities __________ % Private rooming house _______ _u;,__ __ % Other % 
Financial aids available: Loans----------------- Workstudy __ _eX,__ ______ ScholarshilL----------------- Other _______ _ 
Monthly room and board cost:_:-=-=-=-=--=-=-=-:.:-::-:.:-c:-=-=-=-'------------------------------ Admission Fee: ____________________ ___ 
Application for financial aid required: Yes~ No ---- Deadline Date ________________________________ _ 
Director of financial aid __ ~-=-=-==-=-=-=----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tuition refund policy and schedule Pro-rated on the basis of unused tuition. 
Has information, as -mandated by Senate File 560. been filed with -the State· Department of Public Instruction: Yes __ _ No X (exempt) 431 
SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Waterloo Barber College 
PROGRAM _]t!.Pl:>ITil}g_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ START lNG DATE _JB!lugry__. _Ap:c_i],,_ ,ll,Lly,_ Qr_ Qcjog_b_Slr_ 
Ba::>ic Subjuct Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
















Length of Training Program __ N"-"i"n'"e"-'m~o~n-ct~h"'s"--------------------~--- Total Capacity J.L__ _______________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men_~l~---- Women ______ _ 1st Term Students --=1,4:__ ____ _ Other Than 1st Term Students _______ ~-
No. of Students aged: 19 or under _Most 20-2 25-29•-------- 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: Total-~~~----------------- Monthly Basis $60 ( 540) Payment Plan Monthly 
Other Fees Bool{S -------------- Materials Equipment Total $120 
Pre-requisite courses required_~N~o~n'"e~----------------------------------------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended_~N~o~n~e~-----·------------------------------------------





SPEC 1 A L 1 ZED SCHOOL NAMIIE,;_:W._,a,._t"-e"'r'-l""'o"-o---"S-"c'-'h-"o-"o:=l'--"o"'f'-"'B'-'e"'a'-'u'-'t')}lr_cC'-'u"l"'t'-'u'"r'-'e"----------
Street_~7~2=0~L=a=f~a~yLe~t~t~e~S~t~r~e~e~t~--------------
city_~w~a~t~e~r~l~o~o~·~I~ow~a~------------------
'\ ~- " 
CP 41490 8/66 
THIS INFORMATION DDES NDT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
I DWA PERSONNEl AND GUIDANCE AS SOC I AT I ON DR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION, 
Telephone 233-3597 Area code_.,3"'1~9c__ ___ Administrator Mrs. Viola Sharman 
Sponsor or Owner_~Mr~·~~ct~~M~r~s~·~R~o~b~e~r~t~C~h~a~r~l=e~s _________________________________________ _ 
School Accredited by_~Sut~au±~-e~Buwo~a~r~d~obf~H~ea~J~t~h~-~c~o~smill&e~t~o~ldo~gy~~B~oga~r~dL_ ________________________________ _ 
Application for admission mailed to: Name pj tze t 8 Bea 1jty Snppl j es TI$~ 706 Lafayette Street 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount--'N~o"n"=e:_ __________________ _ Refundable: Yes No------
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes __ ~==-- No_,===--
Notification of acceptance: To student X To parent _________________ _ To high school _________________ _ None _________ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes~ No High School recommendation: Requested ------- Required __ -_-_-_-_-_-_____________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes: March, June, September, and December 
School visitation: Recommended X 
_:::_ _ Required ____ _ Includes: Parentsc___X _______________ students ____ X _________ counselors __ X __ __ 
Persons responsible for contacting< _ _:~~~~:_ ___________________________ Address _______________________________________________ _ 
Prospective Students: Address ________________________________________________ _ 
-------------------------------------------Address _____________________________________________ _ 
Compensated by: Straight Salary _________________________ Commission _______________________ Salary plus commission-----------
Entrance Testing required: Yes __ _ ~en~G~ED~~f~o~r~a~p~p~l~i~c~a~n~t~s~w~i~t~h~l~e~s~s __ t=h~a~n~l=O~t~h~g~r~a~d~e~e~d~u~c~a~t~i~o=n~--------
By whom tested __________________________________________________________ Position _________________________________ _ 
Persona 1 interview required: Yes X No___ When __ __,P,_,rc.=i:oo:=r__,t'-'o"--'a"-c=c:=e"'p"'t"'a"'n'-'c'-'e"----------------------:-------------------------------
By whom tested_~Mr~s~·~C=h=a=r~l~e=s~---------------------------------------------- Position ___ C_o_-_o_wn __ e_r ________________________ __ 
Graduate placement service: Yesinforma~o __ _ Person or agency responsible---------------------------------------------------------~ 
Student. part time work, placement service: Yes ____ _ No __ ~x::__ _ _ 
Person or agency responsible ______________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
First term progress report sent to: Parents~feca=i=leou,_,r"e'----------- Students--'X"--------------- High School _______________ Other ___________ _ 
Students live: At home, ___ __,4.,0,___% School owned ______ % YMCA/YWCA _______ % Private home--------------------- % 
Private rooming house ___________ -"><----% Other ______________________ % Public facilities-------------------- % 
Financial aids available: Loansgov 't sponsored Workstudy _____________________ ScholarshiiL------------------- Other ______________ _ 
Monthly room and board cost: ___ -_-_-_-_ -_-_-_-_________________________________ _ Admission Fee: ______________________________________ _ 
Application for financial aid required: Yes--== No===::. Deadline Date _____________________________________________________________ _ 
Director of financial aid __ ~-=-=-=-=-~-~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tuition refund policy and schedule MostlY installment payments so no refund. 
Has information, as mandated by senate File 560. been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes __ _ No __ _ • 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
l 
Waterloo School of Beauty Culture 
PROGRAM_ ..G<lSIDet.QlPgy_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ START lNG DATE _M;;;r_ch,_ .<IWl_\',_ ileyr!:,_@ll!<rr .L Jl!!cLJ:le_c~mber 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No.different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Leve Is 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 











Length of Training Program 101 months Total Capacity_c2:c0:::0::_ _______________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men_~l=-------- Women 60 1st Term Students ---~6:::0:__ ____ _ Other Than 1st Term Students----------------
N~ of Students aged: 19 or under __ ~M~o~s~t~---------------- 20-2 25-29•-------- 30 or over ______________ __ 
Tuition: 00 Monthly Bas is $100 down - $20 /mo, Payment Plan----------------------
Other Fees Books Included Materials EquipmentUniforms $30 
Pre-requisite courses required ____ _cN~o~n~ee_ ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ __ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended __ ~N~o~n~e~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------·----------




866P-151G CP414~0 8/66 
SPECIALIZED SCHOOL NAME ;(avier ~:·J3r>:i taJ. ~)choo=t. 0f r-'iedical Technnloev 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, DR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE AS SOC I AT I ON OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Street -~'!:.Jae_v'-"i'-"s'-''-'\''-!"':c'"'n"-n"''-' -----------------------
Telephone ___ ;":=-~""(")['"-) 1"---------- Area Code ___ \"'1"-q.:._ ____ Administrato:c: _ _,~"'· ~=-· _;,S_;.t'-'e"r'--'}"1-"a"r_.,,,_, __,H'-'e,_,l,ee;n;,<>e_· .._.oC>c;•c;E',:_·· '-" ""-' ·_,·~-------------
Sponsor or Owner~_~,~·;~·~sut~e~.tL'§S_IOUf~c~;~t~._i7~fD''~'Dn~c~i--'s~----------------------------------------------­
School Accredited by· __ _rN'L'"-; JOt,~; .coun:ua'l.1.L.cTi..:e'l'''-·iu;.··?LtL!':.ll'-' _,o;ufJi'J;!e~d.c11.·. !JCSJaulL1'Le!;tl;cochilnJJOJ.lJ.UO'!,f'..lY'-------------------------------------
Application for admission mailed to: Name Dr. R.G. \Tr~rnon Title Direetor 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount ;" r.:o -Y~------------------ Refundable: Yes_X"---- No ___ _ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes _______ No X 
Notification of acceptance: To student __ _£Xc_ ______ __ To parent __________ _ To high school _________ _ None _ __,r ___ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes No____x___ High School recommendation: Requested.__..._ _______ _ Required __________ ___ 
Dates student may begin classes:. ___ .,.,j"··u.,·te,l8"'----------------------------------------------------
School visitation: Recommended ____ Required __ .ilv___ Includes: Parents j f desired Students_-A------- Counselors ____ _ 
Persons responsible for contacting, __ ~Dr""~''-"l"-c".G"-'.__,1Ju' e;;,ru;n,.,o"n'-------------- Address J:av ier Hospi. tal 
Prospective students: __ ,,S..,i"s"t"e"·r__,J"o"':"n"n'-"}lcea,,.---:''-' ''-'~'-'l-'""''f_,.__,(,_,A,.,c"''C"'P'-'-) _____ Address Xavier Hoe pi tal 
Address ---------------------------------------------------
Compensated by: Straight Salary ___ .::S:..:t:..:1=.·P="'.:..n::d:_ _______ Commission-------------- Salary plus commission--------
Entrance Testing required: Yes N X When ________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
By whom tested -------------------------------------------------------------------- Position ______________________________________ _ 
Personal interview required: Yes X No When Before acceptance 
By whom tested D R G Ver 1 n --~~L-~~L-~~~u_ ______________________________________________ Position Director 
Graduate placement service: Ye No X Person or agency responsible ________________________________ _ 
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes No• _____ _ 
Person or agency responsible n ed 
First term progress report sent to: Parents _____________ Students ____________ High School ___________ OtherCollege 
Students live: At home, _______ % School owned _______ % YMCA/YWCA _____________ % Private home ______ ~'--"-----% 
Public facilities ____________ % Private rooming house __________________ ___ Other ____ 2"-5 ________ % 
Financial aids available: Loans _____________ Workstudy _____________ Scholarshi . ,__~~--------- Other _________ _ 
Monthly room and board cost: __ __,u'"n"~"'"'n"'o"w'-'n"---------------------- Admission Fee: __ ~~-=--,-------------------
Application for financial aid required: Yes ___ No~ Deadline Date ___________________________________ __ 
Director of financial aid---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tuition refund policy and schedule -----""';:;5!.1.0'-JrL'"'"'f-"u"n"d"'e"d"---"aufLt"-·"'""'"'--'l-"'""-"-"-'·"'j.LnllnLil..nuo;g__,.c.,c"'u"'t"'-"""'e'-------------------------------
Has information. as mandated by Senate File 560. been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes ____ _ No. ___ __ 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Xavier Hospital School of Medical Technology 
PROGRAM __ .M\'l..dic_al_T.ecbncl<:lf.Y-- _ _ ____ STARTING OAT£ _ _Jnna_ _________________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught. (nf,imes) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Hematolo"· Urina:!.vsi 
~iicology, Parasitalog 
Formal 1 cture 4 hou 
Pass exa ination of 
Chemist.rv Bacteriol+ o;eroJ.ot'V Blood Bank n" llistolo 'i 
s__per week 
- r--
egistry of k,ct;_cal Tech olo~tv 
Length of Trairting Program ___ ~o~n~e~~e~a~r:_ __________________________________________ __ Total Capacity __ .._..:o:4 _____________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men __________ _ Women ____________ _ 1st Term Students -------------------- Other Than 1st Term Students coml:<ined students 
No. of Students aged: 19 or Wider ______________________________ _ 20-2 25-29, _______ _ 30 or over _____________ __ 
Tuition: Tota none Monthly Basis __________________________ __ Payment Plan------------------------
Other Fees Books X Materials X Equipment __ _,):..: ________ __ 
Pre-requisite courses required 16 hrs. Chemistry, 16 hrs Biological Science, 3 hrs Nath 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended Physics, Typing, Advanced H.q.th 
Pre-enrollment or Placement test: Yes No X Tests Used __ _,_---,-------.,.,,--,--------,.,-,.----------------------------------------------




SP~CIA~IZ~p SCHOOL NAME Xavier Hospital School of X-Ray Technology 
Cityr __ ~D~u~b~u~g~u~e~·~I~o~w~aL-________________________________ __ 
THIS INFORMATION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN EVALU~ 
AT I ON, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDAT I ON BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCI AT I ON OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Telephone 582-3681 Area code __ ____,3:_:l:c9c__ _______ Administrator Sister Mary Helene, OSF 
Sponsor or owner Radiologists in Charge: Dr. M. S. Lagen and Dr. D. R. Baughman 
School Accredited by Council on Medical Education American 
Application for admission mailed to: Name. __eD"'r,_,_. ~M~·---=S~.,__,.L"'a""g"-eo:n~------------------------------- Title Radiologist 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount Refundable: Yes. ________ Nor ______ __ 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes. __________ No _______ _ 
Notification of acceptance: To student __ _,X"---------------- To parent------------------ To high school _________________ _ None• _________ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes X No High School recommendation: Requested, _________________ _ Requiredt _____________________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes :. __ _,J'-'un"""e"---------------------------------------------------------------------------------~---------------
School visitation: Recommended X 
--=---
Required _____ __ Includes: Parents, _________________ _ students ______ x ______ _ Counselors _______ _ 
Persons responsible for contacting, _________________ --:--:c------::------:------------- Address --:::--:----::c----:-c--::------------------------------
Prospective students: ___ __:S::.:io:s:::t:::e:cr:..__:Ma=ry,_,_--'Mi=''2g_,u::oe.::l:!.,....::OO:::S:.:F ____________ Address _ _:Xa=v-=-l=· .::_er:_:.:Hc::o:::s~p:::ic::t:::a:::l:_ __________________________ _ 
Address _______________________________________________ _ 
Compensated by: Straight Salary ________________________ Commission---------------------- Salary plus commission------------
Entrance Testing required: Yes l\10 X When 
By whom tested 
---------------------------------------------------------------- Position _____ --:---------------------------
Personal interview required: Yes X No When 
By whom tested a) Dr. Lag en B) Sister M. Miguel __ EJ.~~--==210=--'=--"'=-"'-="----'Cc!...~===--------------------- Position a) Radiologist b) X-Ray Supervison 
Graduate placement service: Ye No X Person or agency responsible 
Student, part time work, placement service: Yes _________ _ No ____ _,.x"-------
Person or agency responsible _____________________________________________________________________________________________ __ 
First term progress report sent to: Parents ___________________ Students ___ ,!JX~----------- High School Other 
Students live: At home 2,/3 % School owned ____________ % YMCA/YWCA ____________ __ % Private home % 
Public faciliti8s ___________________ % 1 Private rooming house _______ ~u ______ _ % Other % 
Finane ial aids available: Loans--------------------- Workstudy -------------------- Scbolarshi Other 
Monthly room and board cost:: _________________________________________________ _ Admission Fee: Non 
Application for financial aid required: Yes __ No __ X___ Deadline Date _______________________________________________________________ _ 
Director of financial aid _________________________________________________________________ ~---------------------------------------
Tuition refund policy and schedule---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Has information, as mandated by Senate Fi;le 560, been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes ____ _ No __ _ 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Xavier Hospital School of X-Ray Technology 
PROGRAM_X_:~;r_TE":_i~~n!,'; ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ START lNG DATE __ _ J2:ll2_e _________________ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Receive Credit 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No •. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
MinimUm Requirement 




30 hours 10 hours 
' 
Record 
Positionin' Technique Keeping Therapy Isotopes 
50 hours 10 hours 5 hours 10 hours 5 hours 
Length of Training Program two ears Total Capacity ____ _:6::_ _____________ _ 
Average Enrollment: Men 1 Women 5 1st Term Students __ 3"-------- Other Than 1st Term Students J 2nd year students 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under 4 20-2 2 25-29•--------- 30 or over __ .c_ ____ _ 
Tuition: Total---"'N'-"o~n~e:_ _______________ _ Monthly Basis ______________ __ Payment Plan ___________ __ 
other Fees None Books $25 Materials Notebook Equipment ______ _ 
Pre-requisite courses required_~P~~s~i~c~s~r~e~c~o~mm~~e~n~d~e~d~-----------------------~--------------------
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended ___________________________ ~-------------------------




SPECIALIZED SCIIOOL NAME Young School of Beauty 
street 322 West Fourth Street 
cit:!' Waterloo Iowa 
CP41490 8/66 
THIS INFORMATION ODES NOT CONniTUTE AN EVALU-
ATION, AN ENDORSEMENT, OR A RECOMMENDATION BY 
IOWA PERSONNEL AND GUIDANCE ASSOCI AT I ON OR IOWA 
STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 
Telephone 234-2847 Area Code_~3o::.l=.9 ____ Administrator Mrs. Kathryn Young 
Sponsor or Owner David and Kathryn Young 
School Accredited by_Q:l;ate Board of Health - Cosmetology Board 
Application for admission mailed to: Name Young School of Beauty Title __________________ _ 
Fee required with enrollment application: Amount_""'.,O'------------ Refnndable: Yes ____ No X 
Is fee applied toward tuition and other charges: Yes X No ~~--- -------
Notification of acceptance: To student X To parent _________ _ To high school _________ _ None _____ _ 
High school transcript required: Yes X No High School.recommendation: Requested. _________ _ Required__:X.::.__ ________ _ 
Dates student may begin classes: First Monday of Each month except July. 
' 
· School visitation: Recommended X Required Includes.: Parents students X counselors 
-------------- --------- -------
Persons responsible for contacting David Young Address Young School of Beauty 
----~------------~--~ 
Prospective Students: Kathryn Young Address Young School of Beauty I-------------
---------------------- Address -------------------------
Compensated by: Straight Salary_,X,_ ___________ Commission ____________ Salary plus commission-------
Entrance Testing required: Yes __ _ N<L-.ox,___ When ______ ~----------------------------------
By whom tested _______________ ~---------------- Position _________________ _ 
Personal interview required: Yes _X __ No __ _ When __ P_r_l_·o_r_t_o~a~c_c_e_p~t_a_n_c_e ___________________________ _ 
By whom tested __ _,D"'a,.,vceic;d;_sa,_,n"'d"--'K"'a"-t"'h'-"ryn'-olC"--Y"'-"o-"unOHSg ________________ Position.:Own=,_e00r=-.:a,n,_,d"'--a=dmi='-"n"'i"'s'-'t'-"r-"a"t'-'o'"'r'-----
Graduate placement service: Ye X No___ Person or agency responsible _ _cY,_,oecun,_,g"'---"S-"c"-h"o'-'o"'l"-'of--=B:oe:=ao.:Uo:t"'-----------------
Student. part time work, placement service: Yes X No _____ _ 
Person or agency responsible Young School of Beauty 
First term progress report sent to: Parents _ ___...f,.a"'i'"l"'u"r._,e,__ ___ students_~X,_ _______ High School _________ Other ______ _ 
Students live: At home 10 % School owned 1 % YMCA/YWCA __ ;c:-.:c-.:c-c..-.=-.=-;_ _ % Private home ___________ % 
Public facilities __________ % Private rooming house __________ % Other Apts. 75 % 
Loans,------------- Workstudy ___________ ScholarshiiL-----"'X,_ _______ Other deferred 
Monthly room and board cost: _ __c$co3:.;2.::.__f--o"-r---r_o_o_m _________________ Admission Fee:_~------------'p:__a_:ym:.___e_n_t ___ __ 
Financial aids available: 
Application for financial aid required: Yes ____ No_X__ Deadline Date ________________________________ _ 
Director of financial aid_~-~-~-~-~-=-=-==-=-~'':___~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------­
Tuit!on refund policy and schedule $.75/hour - pro-rated up to 340 hours 
Has information, as mandated by Senate File 560, been filed with the State Department of Public Instruction: Yes ____ _ No __ _ 
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SPECIFIC TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Young School of Beauty 
PROGRAM_ ..C\2l3me_tQlogy_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ STARTING DATE _E_ye_ry _mgllth _l:llrL .<Illl:iL _______ _ 
Basic Subject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 
to Recelve Credit 
Basic SUbject Taught (names) 
No. different Subject Levels 
Total Hours of Class Training 
Minimum Requirement 







Length of Training Program J,Ol months Total Capacity_-"2"'0"'0'---------------
Average Enrollment: Men---c----- Women~ 1st Term Students -~l!J!O,L _____ _ Other Than 1st Term Students ________ ___ 
No. of Students aged: 19 or under Mo t 20-2 25-2"------------ 30 or over _______ _ 
Tuition: TotaL--4~~------------------- Monthly Basis $20 down -$21.93/mo. Payment Plan Monthly or weekly 
$20 down 10/week 
!: 
Other Fees ______________________ _ Books Materials ~quipment$45 including uniform 
Prevrequisite courses required __ N_co~n~e ____________________________________________________________ _ 
Specific Pre-requisite Courses recommended_~B~l=·~o~l~o~gy~~a~n~d~A~r~t~----------------------------------------






Area II - North Iowa Area Community 
Mason City, Iowa 35 
Area III - Area Community College 
Estherville, Iowa 44 
Area IV - Northwest Iowa Vocational 
Sheldon, Iowa 57 
Area VI -Area Community College 
Marshalltown, Iowa 86 
Cedar Rapids Business College 180 
Clinton Business College 187 
National Business Training College 
Nettleton, Boyles-Van Sant College 
Nettleton Commercial College 336 






American Institute of Business 17 
Commercial Extension School of Commerce 203 
Executive Accounting 
Gates Business College 229 
Higher Accounting 
American Institute of Business 17 
Commercial Extension School of Commerce 207 
Iowa City Commercial College 255 
Iowa Success School 276 
Junior Accounting 
American Institute of Business 
Commercial Extension School of 






National Business Training College 312 
Nettleton, Boyles-Van Sant College 331 
Nettleton Commercial College 339 
Administrative Assistant 
Commercial Extension School of Commerce 206 
Agriculture 
Equipment Technology · 
Area II - North Iowa Co.mmuni ty College 
Mason City, Iowa 25 
Feed and Fertilizer 
Area Ifi - Area Community College 
Estherville, Iowa 49 
Air Conditioning 
P.rea II - North Iowa Community College 
Mason City, Iowa 29 
Area IV - Northwest Iowa Vocational School 
Sheldon, Iowa 52 
Universal Trades School 420, 421 
Omaha Art School and Studios, Inc. 
Ottumwa Heights College 359 
Auctioneering 
Iowa School of Auctioneering 268 
348 





Lincoln Technical Institute of Des Moines 
Body Repair 
Area IV - Northwest Iowa Vocational School 
Sheldon, Iowa 54 
Area X - Area Community College 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 110 
Hanson Mechanical Trade School 239 
South Dakota Vocational-Technical School 
Universal Trades School 423 
Auto Mechanics 
Area II -North Iowa Community College 
Mason City, Iowa 28 
Area IV - Northwest Iowa Vocational School 
Sheldon, Iowa 53 
Area V - Iowa Central Community College 
Fort Dodge, Iowa 72 
Area VI - Area Community College 
Marshalltown, Iowa 85 
Area X- Area Community College 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 109 
Area XV- Iowa Technical Institute 
Centerville, Iowa 142 
Area XVI - Area Community College 
Burlington, Iowa 151 
Hanson Mechanical Trade School 238 
Lincoln Technical Institute of Des Moines 
South Dakota Vocational-Technical School 
Universal Trades School 422 
Diesel Mechanics 
Hanson Mechanical Trade School 238 








Iowa Barber College 250 
Sioux City Barber College 392 
Waterloo Barber College 432 
Business 
Busi·ness Administration 
Area III - Area Community College 
Estherville, Iowa 45 
Area V - Iowa Central Community College 
Eagle Grove, Iowa 60 
Commercial Extension School of Commerce 208 
Gates Business College 231 
Iowa City Commercial College 253 
Iowa Success School 276 
National Business Training College 318 
Nettleton, Boyles-Van Sant College 332 
Business - General 
Area II -North Iowa Area Community College 
Mason City, Iowa 33 
Area VI - Area Community College 
Iowa Falls, Iowa 79, 80 
Marshalltown, Iowa 88 
Area IX - Area Community College 
Clinton, Iowa 100 
Burlington Business College 174 
National Business Training College 314 
National Transportation Schools 325 
Business Machines 
American Institute of Business 8 
National Transportation Schools 322 
Northwestern Electronics Institute 343 
Tobin Career College, Inc. 410, 411 
Index (continued) 
Business Management 
American Institute of Business 16 
Area III - Area Community College 
Emmetsburg, Iowa 41 
Carpentry 
South Dakota Vocational-Technical School 397 
Chemical Technology 
Area VI - Area Community College 
Marshalltown, Iowa 91 
Iowa State Univ.-Technical Institute 270 
Clerical 
American Institute of Business 8 
Area II - North Iowa Community College 
Mason City, Iowa 31, 32 
Area III - Area Community College 
Estherville, Iowa 47 
Area IV - Northwest Iowa Vocational School 
·Sheldon, Iowa 57 
Area V - Iowa Central Community College 
Eagle Grove, Iowa 62 
Area VI - Area Community College 
Marshalltown, Iowa 92 
Area X- Area Community College 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 115 
Iowa City Commercial College 256 
Communications 
Communications Electronics 
Northwestern Electronics Institute 346 
Communications Training 
Personnel Training Institute 372 
445 
Comptometer 
Iowa Sucess School 281 
Computer 
Computer Maintenance 
Area XV - Iowa Technical Institute 
Ottumwa, Iowa 135 
Computer Programming 
Academy of Automation 4 
Area X- Area Community College 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 113 
Automation Institute of Omaha, Inc. 154 
Electronic Computer Programming Institute 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 216 
Electronic Computer Programming Institute 
Des Moines, Iowa 218 
Construction Technology 
Iowa State Univ.-Technical Institute 272 
Cosmetology 
Barnes Beauty College of Cosmetology 158 
Bernel Hairstyling College 
•· . 
. Ames, Iowa 160 
Bernel Hairstyling College 
Fort Dodge, Iowa 162 
Burlington Beauty Academy 172 
Capitol Beauty School 178 
Clinton Academy of Beauty 184 
Dubuque Beauty Academy 214 
Ellis School of Hairstyling and Cosmetology 220 
Franco School of Hairstyling 226 
Gerald's School of Hair Design & Cosmetology 236 
Larson School of Hairstyling 288 
Index (continued) 
\' · Cosmetology (cont.) 
) 
Mr. Terry's Accredited University of Beauty 310 
Ottumwa Beauty Academy 350, 351 
Paris Academy of Beauty Culture 370 
Stewart School of Hairstyling 
Council Bluffs, Iowa 404 
Stewart School of Hairstyling 
Sioux City, Iowa 406 
Thompson Beauty School 408 
Tylers Beauty School 414 
University College of Cosmetology 426 
Waterloo School of Beauty Culture 434 
Young School of Beauty 440 
Court Reporting 
American Institute of Business 12 
Culinary Arts 
Area XV - Iowa Technical Institute 
Ottumwa, Iowa 136 
Data Processing 
Area X - Area Community College 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 111, 114 
Area XV- Iowa Technical Institute 
Ottumwa, Iowa 134 
Automation Institute of Omaha, Inc. 154 
College of Automation 191 
Electronic Computer Programming Institute 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 216 
National Business Training College 315 
Drafting 
Area II -North Iowa Community College 
Mason City, Iowa 27 
446 
Area V- Iowa Central Community College 
Eagle Grove, Iowa 63 
Area VI - Area Community College 
Marshalltown, Iowa 84 
Area IX - Area Community College 
Clinton, Iowa 101 
Area XII - Area Vocational School 
Sioux City, Iowa 127 
Area XV - Iowa Technical Institute 
Centerville, Iowa 144 
National Transportation Schools 326 
South Dakota Vocational-Technical School 395 
Electronics Technology 
Area II- North Iowa Community College 
Mason City, Iowa 26 
Area VI - Area Community College 
Iowa Falls, Iowa 76 
Marshalltown, Iowa 89 
Area IX - Area Community College 
Clinton, Iowa 98 
Area X - Area Community College 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 104 
Area XII - Area Vocational School 
Sioux City, Iowa 126 
Area XV - Iowa Technical Institute 
Ottumwa, Iowa 137 
Centerville, Iowa 143 
Area XVI - Area Community College 
Burlington, Iowa 150 
College of Automation 192 
Iowa State Univ.-Technical Institute 




Area VII - Hawkeye Institution of Technology 
Waterloo, Iowa 95 
National Transportation Schools 326 
Index (continued) 
Fashion Merchandising 
Area VI - Area Community College 
Iowa Falls, Iowa 78 
Floriculture 
Area X - Area Community College 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 105 
Food Service 
Area II - North Iowa Community College 
Mason City, Iowa 30 
Area V- Iowa Central Community College 
Fort Dodge, Iowa 73 
Hardware Marketing 
Area XV - Iowa Technical Institute 
Ottumwa, Iowa 138 
I;! eating 
Universal Trades School 421 
Home Economics 
Ottumwa Heights College 360 
Homemaking 
Ottumwa Heights College 361 
Industrial Electronics 
Area V - Iowa Central Community College 
Fort Dodge, Iowa 68, 69 
Area XI - Area Community College 
Ankeny, Iowa 124 
447 
South Dakota Vocational-Technical School 399 
United Electronics Institute 416 
Industrial Technology 
Northwestern Electronics Institute 345 
Key Punch 
Academy of Automation 2 
Area X - Area Community College 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 112 
College of Automation 190 
Commercial Data Processing Co. 196 
Iowa Success School 282 
Hanson Mechanical Trade School 241 
Liberal Arts 
Ottumwa Heights College 357 
Saint Joseph's Manor 386 
Machine Shop 
Area V - Iowa Central Community College 
Eagle Grove, Iowa 61 
Area X- Area Community College 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 117, 118 
South DaKota VQ~tional-Technical School 401 
Mechanical Design 
Area XVI - Area Community College 




Area XVI - Area Community College 
Burlington, Iowa 149 
Mechanical Technology 
Area VI - Area Community College 
Marshalltown, Iowa 90 
Area VII - Hawkeye Institution of Technology 
Waterloo, Iowa 96 
Area X - Area Community College 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 106 
Area XIII - Area Community College 
Clarinda, Iowa 130 
Iowa State Univ.-Technical Institute 273 
Medical Assistant 
Area V- Iowa Central Community College 
Fort Dodge, Iowa 74 
Medical Technology 
Finley Hospital School of Medical Technology 224 
Ottumwa Heights College 363 
Ottumwa Hospital School of Medical Tech 366 
Saint Joseph Mercy Hospital School of Med. Tech 380 
Xavier Hospital School of Medical Technology 436 
Motel Management 
United Motel Tra~ing, Inc. 418 
Music 
Ottumwa Heights College 358 
Newspaper Production 




Mercy Hospital School of Nursing Technicians 298 
Practical Nursing 
Ames School of Practical Nursing 20 
Antonian School of Practical Nursing 22 
Area II - North Iowa Community College 
Mason City, Iowa 24 
Area III - Area Community College 
Estherville, Iowa 48 
Area VII - Hawkeye Institute of Technology 
Waterloo, Iowa 94 
Area IX - Area Community College 
Clinton, Iowa 99 
Area X - P.rea Community College 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 107 Iowa City 122 
Area XII - Area Vocational School 
Sioux City, Iowa 128 
Area XIII - Area Community College 
Clarinda, Iowa 131 
Area XV - Iowa Technical Institute 
Ottumwa, Iowa 139 
Centerville, Iowa 145 
Area XVI- Area Community College 
Burlington, Iowa 152 
212 
296 
Des Moines School of Practical Nursing 
Mercedian School of Practical Nursing 
Saint Luke's Methodist Hospital School of 
Practical Nursing 390 
Washington Senior High School of Practical 
Nursing 430 
Registered Nursing 
Allen Memorial Hospital Luthern School of 
Nursing 6 
Area V - Iowa Central Community College 
Fort Dodge, Iowa 70, 71 
• 
Index (continued) 
Registered Nursing (cont.) 
Broadlawns Polk County Hospital School of 
Nursing 170 
Burlington Hospital School of Nursing 
Evangelical Hospital School of Nursing 




Iowa Methodist Hospital School of Nursing 262, 263 
Jennie Edmundson Memorial Hospital School 
of Nursing 284 
Luthern Hospital School of Nursing 294 
Mercy Hospital School of Nursing 
' Cedar Rapids, Iowa 300 
Mercy Hospital School of Nursing 
Des Moines, Iowa 302 
Methodist Hospital School of Nursing 308 
Nebraska Methodist. School of Nursing 328 
Saint Joseph Hospital School of Nursing 378 
Saint Joseph Mercy Hospital School of 
Nursing 382 
Saint Luke's Methodist Hospital School of 
Nursing 388 
Petroleum Marketing 
Area VI - Area Community College 
Iowa Falls, Iowa 77 
Pilot Training 
Beyer Aviation 164 
Des Moines Flying Service 210 
Power Lineman 
Area IV - Northwest Iowa Vocational School 
Sheldon, Iowa 
Program - Latin American Students 
Ottumwa Heights College 362 
449 
Radio Technician 
Area VI -Area Community College 
Iowa Falls, Iowa 76 
Northwestern Electronics Institute 344 
South Dakota Vocational-Technical School 
Radiology 
Iowa Luthern Hospital School of Radiology 259 
Mercy Hospital School of Radiology 304 
Saint Joseph Mercy Hospital School of 
Radiology 384 
Refrigeration 
Area II - North Iowa Community College 
Mason City, Iowa 29 
Area IV - Northwest Iowa Vocational School 
Sheldon, Iowa 52 
Universal Trades School 420 
Retailing 
Area II -North Iowa Community College 
Mason City, Iowa 34 
Area VI -Area Community College 
Iowa Falls, Iowa 81 
Clinton Business College 188 
Secretarial 
Executive Secretarial 
Area V - Iowa Central Community College 
Fort Dodge, Iowa 66 
American Institute of Business 11 
Automation Institute of Omaha, Inc, 155 
Commercial Extension School of Commerce 201 
Gates Business College 228 
Iowa Success School 278 




Area II -North Iowa Community College 
Mason City, Iowa 37 
Area III - Area Community College 
Emmetsburg, Iowa 40 
Estherville, Iowa 46 
Area IV - Northwest Iowa Vocational School 
Sheldon, Iowa 58 
Area V - Iowa Central Community Coll'ege 
Eagle Grove, Iowa 62 
Area VI - Area Community College 
Marshalltown, Iowa 87 
Boone Junior College 166, 167 
Clinton Business College 186 
College of Automation 193 
Commercial Extension School of Commerce 198 
Gates Business College 230 
Humboldt Institute, Inc. 246 
Iowa City Commercial College 254 
National Transportation Schools 323 
Nettleton Commercial College 337 
Ottumwa Heights College 355 
Insurance Secretarial 
Area VI - Area Community College 
Iowa Falls, Iowa 82 
Junior Secretarial 
American Institute of Business 10 
Legal Secretarial 
Area II - North Iowa Area Community College 
Mason City, Iowa 36 
Commercial Extension School of Commerce 204 
Medical Secretarial 
Area II - North Iowa Community College 
Mason City, Iowa 
Commercial Extension School of Commerce 200 
Ottumwa Heights College 354 
450 
Private Secretarial 
Automation Institute of Omaha, Inc. 156 
Stenographic 
American Institute of Business 9 
Cedar Rapids Business College 181 
Commercial Extension School of Commerce 199 
Gates Business College 232 
Iowa City Commercial College 252 
Iowa Success School 280 
National Business Training College 317 
Nettleton, Boyles-Van Sant College 330 
Nettleton Commercial College 338 
Teacher Education 
Ottumwa Heights College 356 
Teletype 
National Transportation Schools 324 
Television Technician 
Area VI - Area Community College 
Iowa Falls, Iowa 76 
Northwestern Electronics Institute 344 
South Dakota Vocational-Technical School 398 
Traffic Management 
Humboldt Institute, Inc. 247 
Transportation 
Humboldt Institute, Inc. 247 
National Transportation Schools 325 
Index (continued) 
Welding 
Area IV - Northwest Iowa Vocational School 
Sheldon, Iowa 56 
Area X -Area Community College 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 108 
Hanson Mechanical Trade School 243 
Lamb Welding Supply Co. 286 
Pointer's Welding School 374 
X-Ray Technology 
Area X -Area Community College 
Iowa City, Iowa 120 
Iowa Methodist Hospital School of X-Ray Tech 266 
Mercy Hospital School of X-Ray Technology 306 
Ottumwa Hospital School of X-Ray Tech 368 
Xavier Hospital School of X-Ray Technology 438 
451 

